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Landslide for 
Mitterrand 

From Charles Hargrove, Paris, June 14 

Tile Socialise Party scored a 
landslide victory in die first 
ballot of the -parliamentary 
elections today.. It gained the 
bi sliest percentage of voces 
case for one party in the bis* 
lory of the Fifth Republic. The 
turnout of 70.7 per cent was 
the second lowest in 19 years. 

The Socialists and their Left- 
wing Radical partners would 
alone have an absolute 
majority of seats, without the 
Communists, in the new 
National Assembly if today's 
trend is confirmed in the 
second round of -voting on Jane 
21. 

Computer estimates, at 3 pm 
when the polls closed in the 
Paris region gave the Socialists 
between 37 and 39 per cent of 
the vote—13 per cent more 
than they obtained in the last 
parliamentary elections. 

The Communists polled more 
than 16 per cent, a figure com- 
parable with their score in the 
first ballot of the presidential 
elections on April 26 when 
they lost a million voters. 

That shows that the fall in 
the Communist vote then was 
□or a passing occurrence, linked 
to the special circumstances of 
the presidential elections; but 
the indication of a permanent 
decline, of paramount import* 
ante for future balance of 
power in French politics. 

The two parties of the pre- 
vious Government suffered a 
substantial setback even in 
relation to . the presidential 
election. This is confirmation 
of the dynamic trend provoked 
bys the election of M Francois 
Mitterrand' as President on 
May 10. 

The tactics of the Gaul lists 
and Giscardians of putting up 
a single candidate in most con- 
stiruences in order to stem the 
“pink tide" has obviously not 
paid off. Coming so soon after 
their antagonism in the presi- 
dential election it struck the 
voters as unnatural. 

The Gaullisc scored 20.67 per 
ccm, and the Giscardian Union 
pour la Democratic Francaise 
19.75 per cent, according to 
computer estimates. Translated 
in terms of seats, k means that 
they look like losing between, 
them 120 our of the 274 seats 
they heidr.^tt.Parlia- 
ment. 

The higii rate of abstentions 
is a classic phenomenon under 
the Fifth . Republic. .When 
parliamentary elections take 
place lit the wake of a refer- 
endum or presidential elections, 
the rate of abstentions is 
always' higher than when they 
take place independently. 

For the first time in" 35 years,. 
President Mitterrand voted in_ 
his constituency of Chateau-' 
Chinon for someone other than 
himself. The candidate this time 
is his stand-in, M Bernard Bar- 
din, who has no worries about 
his election in 'this Socialist - 
stronghold. 

M Pierre Mauroy, the Prime 
Minister, was elected- outright 
in today's first ballot; in bis 
constituency of Lille, which he 
has represented since 1973. In- 

the last parliamentary elections, 
he. had been forced into a 
second run-off ballot. “I am 
really moved by this resale 
which I did not expect ”, he 
said. 

M Jacques Chirac, .the Gaul)* 
isr leader, was also elected out- 
right in bis Correze stronghold 
in central France. He said that 
the results today made it pos- 
sible for the Socialists to hope 
for an absolute majority in die 
new Assembly. 

The multiplying effects of 
the majority voting system has 
considerably amplified the 
defeat of the outgoing Govern- 
ment. At the same time it has 
led to the elimination of small 
or splinter parties on both the 
extreme right and the extreme 
left. Even the 4 per cent scored 
by the Ecologists in the presi- 
dential elections has been 
whittled down to practically 
nothing. - 

Tbe Socialists will now find 
themselves with the same 
absolute domination of the 
Assembly that was held for 
nearly a decade by the Gaul 
lists. The scope of the Mitter- 
rand success can only be com 
pared with tbe Gaullist land 
slide of 1968 in the wake of the 
student and worker riots. Then 
the Gaullists obtained 297 seats. 

M Lionel ' Jospin, rhe" First 
Secretary of the Socialist Party, 
did not even wait for tbe final 
results today io comment on 
his party’s victory/ ■' 

The voting had, he said, con 
solidated the great shift in 
political forces which mani- 
fested ' itself in tbe election of 
M Mitterrand. 

* Frenchmen did not want to 
be robbed of their choice of 
May 10 ofFranqois Mitterrand 
and-bis orientations. They con- 
demned the old majority which 
had -no alternative programme 
to offer and only proposed 
criticism of * the Socialist 
Government.” 

But he said that - although 
today’s results were1 promising 
they must not lead the voters 
of the left to -demobilise be- 
tween the ratr ballots. 
O Second round; Those candi- 
dates getting more than 50 per 
cent of the votgs case today and 
the votes of at lease.25 per cent 
of .the registered; electorate; are 
ejected- on the first rounds 

Those less successful but still 
hopeful must stand again in the 
second round on Sunday. To' 
qualify for tbe second trallpf' 
a candidate must , have obtained 
the votes of more than I2T5 
per cent of the registered Voters 
in today’s first round. 

In - most . constituencies, 
second-round voting wifll be be- 
tween two candidates ’ only 
because of - electoral alliances 
and deals. ■ ; 
□ Chirac concession: M Chirac 

-said that the results of today’s 
balloting represented .a clear 
vfcl°fSc_-&ir' tbe -Sofialists that 
could mean an.absolute parlia- 
mentary majority after the sec- 
ond round (Age,nce~ France- 
Prea$ reports). - 

Photograph and 
poll turnout, page 6 

The incident -affecting tbe 
Queen at the Trooping the 
Colour ceremony on Saturday 
came in the wake of a recent 
review-of security for the Royal 
Family after attacks on public 
figures abroad. •" 

Today Marcus Simon Sar- 
jeant, aged 17 and unemployed, 
of Capel le .Ferae, Kent, is to 
appear at Bow Street Magis- 
trates’ Court charged ‘with fir- 
ing six blank cartridges from a 
replica gun at the.Queen as she 
entered Horse Guards Parade 
to the ceremony. The Queen 
was -unhurt, but ‘ had to- calm 
her horse Burmese before con- 
tinuing the ceremony. 

: The incident, according to a 
source dose to Buckingham Pal- 
ace, follows a review of secur- 
ity for the Royal Family: and 
their homes prompted by the 
recent, attacks on President 
Reagan and the. Pope, both by 
lone gunmen. Experts looked 
at precautions in hand at pal- 
aces, and the problems of pub- 
lic appearances. 

The general view was that 
it would be inconceivable to 
stop such appearances, and that 
some risks might have to be 
taken,, a!rhough everything'pos- 
sible would be done to protect 
the Queen and her family. 

; Yesterday Buckingham Pal- 
ace would not comment on any 
recent review but said that 
security was always kept under 
review. Scotland Yard, 'which 
provides'Officers to protect.tbe 
Royal Family, also said that 
security was constantly, re- 
viewed. 

-However, Scotland Yard 
added that- the weekend’s 
events would bring- a fresh 
examination of the problems of 
protecting the Queen. The man 
in charge, Deputy, Assistant 
Commissioner John Radley, 
will also have to. consider the 
problems of the wedding of 
the Prince of Wales and Lady. 
Diana Spencer, which is now 
sue weeks away. .i* ■ 

1 Tbe ceremony win bring to 
London ' a' number oF foreign 
dignitaries and the .'BP*1. 
Family will be on public view 
to and from St Paul’s Cathedral 

Saturday’s incident, watched . 
by millions on television, was 

By Stewart Tendler^ Crime Reporter , •: 
w ■ r section twtrnf tbe Treason Act 

ON OTHER PA6ES ^ the _ 

5 W wedding security; 
j. the law; replica gnns; and. • jug™ -are examining a replica 

the ceremony ^ pistol and a message written 
- Leading article 13 . on the back of a Kent- bus seat 

  ~ threatening the attack. 
*“» No further charge? are 
J over in a matter of minutes. As ' ejected against Mr Sarjeant* over in a m»u*r VL UHUUIEJ. ™ r-r ^ , — , - . : 

the sounds of ihe shots rang out the son of an deetrieal 
at the corner of Horse Guards engineer, who .was held at 
Parade and the Mall, the Cannon.Row police sum on. 
Queen’s horse was startled but O MPs on both sides of the 
brougbr under control as-police- Commons believe that Satur- 
men pushed into ' the crowd day’s incident will force the 
behind bet: " ' ... Government cointToducelegis- 

^&hir32£3Fi£- 
Mnce GEarlM. rode up-ilons- ^"uWn Havitafd 
side her. . ; • writes). ' • . 

Tt £f,?V‘ Mr Whitelaw » to be tackled . QuI^ hersri^o halt thecer <^4iB today bv Mr David- 
monyor based on EaaaJ^ Labour MP foe Norwich, 

Nonbr and a minister in the 
n A hwr government, and Mr Eldon by Major Genwai H. D. A- Griffiths,. Conservative .MP. for 

*e o^icer command-., Bnry St Edmunds, who is Par-, 
mg the Household Division. usummEMy advise in -the Police 

Yesterday the Queen spent Federation, 
a day free of any public : Mr .Ennals said yesterday 
engagements. According to rfjar, when the two MPs went 
Buckingham Palace t toe together to see Mr Wbitelaw to 
QBeen <is perfectly convince him ' that rhe Jaw 
suffered in _ no - way Later should be changed, th^y be- 
today she will be1 attending a lieved they persuaded him. 
service .. -But he then sent back > 
Order of the Garter at Wind- jitter, which I guess was drafted 
sor Castle. by rhe Civil Service, which set 
- In the meantime a number out all the difficulties. Mr 

of MPs are considering raising Griffiths and r ;did not accept 
■ the issues surrounding Satur- that these difficulties were in-, 

day’s incident and'the' control su'nnoantable, and in the light 
of replica weapons in die. of yesterday’s events it is clear 
Commons.' Mr William White- that there must be legislation.” 
law, the Home, Secretary, _ is- ignnals’s interest began 
likely to face some questioning than a year ago, when the 
and will receivei a-report on roe -wife of a jeweller in his con- 
mod ent from Scotland Yard, ^mency was held op with a 

-Mrs Margaret - Thatcher saw replica pistol, and robbed of 
the incident from1 tile special jewelry worth £2,000 to £3,000: 
stand, erected for the Prime "There have been a number 
Minister and the: represents- of-incidents when replicas have: 
rives of the Commonwealth.- :been used and 'have* led 'to 
She . is understood; to - have deaths.”  
been in touch with Bucking- Xn Saturday’s incident a 

■hamPalace. . f ... member of the1-security forces 
Mr Sarjeant has been, might legitimately have fired 

charged that on June 13, 1981 back at whoever was aiming.the 
at the Mall .He /wilfully dls- rephea at the Queen, and might 
charged neat’ the- person, of ba*e krfJed an innocent .by- 
Her Majesty the' Queen * standee, Mr Ennals said, 
blank cartridge- pistol with ■ Mr Griffiths, .speaking‘on the 
'intent to alarm her contrary to BBC radio programme. The- 

Marcus Simon Sarjeant in air cadet uniform. 

World-This Weekend, said that Lance Corporal Alex Gallo-: 
he fired a replica Webley, way, aged 36. of. the Scots 
loaded with blanks,' in Mr Guards, talked yesterday of tbe 
WbiteJaw’s office. raw bate” he. felt as he 

Tbe Home Secretary asked pounced after the blanks'were 
his officials to think again, but fired. 
the result, three months Later, He admitted that tbe thought 
was a three-page letter of Civil Fan through hisa head that he 
Service argument, saying why should use his' ceremonial 
i t* nn. />   I  T  1'f 
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Eire election 

power in the 

From Christopher Thomas 
Belfast 

It will be a fortnight before 
it is known for certain who 
will form the next administra- 
tion in the Irish Republic after 
Thursday’s general, election, 
which produced .a hang parlia- 
ment. 

Six independent MPs hold 
the balance .of power between 
the iFianna Fail Party of Mr 
Charles Haugbey mid the com- 
bined forces of Fine Gael and 
die Labour Party. 

Fianna Fail took 45 per cent 
of the first preference vote, its 
worse. performance since. 1961- 
Fine' Gael, did best out o£ tbe 
swing against the Government 
of 4-S per cent, capturing its. 
biggest-ever vote and making 
it for the first time a credible 
challenger to become the single' 
biggest party. 

The Labour Party was humi- 
liated, losing even its. leader, 
Mr Frank Cluskey. On Wednes- 
day it elects a new leader and 
a delegate conference will 
deride next Sunday whether it 
is willing to try to form an- 
other coalition.. Its mood, is far 
more' unpredictable than wbert 
it created the coalition govern- 
ment of 1973/77 with Fine 
Gael, but the odds seem to 
favour another partnership. 

.The Dail will elect a new 
administration on June 30, bur 
whatever . happens the - incom- 
ing Government will be in 
coTistanr danger of defeat. The 
result was : Fianoa ; FaiL ‘ 78 
seats : Fine Gael, 65; Labour 
15 ; others, 8. ■ . 

Two of the “others” are ter- 
rorists held at tbe Maze prison. 
Belfast. Patrick Agnew, aged 
26. serving 16 years for various 
offences including ' attempted1 

murder,' was elected in co 
Louth, which adjoins South 
Armagh; 

Kieran Doherty, also 26, 
serving 22 years for possession 
of. firearms and expletives,' 
captured the fourth seat in the 
border constituency of Cavan- 
Monaghan. Mr Doherty is on 
hunger strike and is likely to., 
be dead in four to- five-weeks, 
which will pretioitate by- 
election. Another hunger striker 
seeme likely to stand. . ; 

Mr Hau&bey made it clear on 
.Saturday that he intends trying 
to remain as Prime Minister.' 
The Government and opposition 
parties each baye the. potential' 
support of ■ three of. the six 
independent. MPs. The Maze 
mea, naturally, will not be 
there to . vote. 

Mr Haughey may be forced 
into the fascinating prospect of 
seekipg the support iff Mr Neal 
-Blaney, a hard-line Donegal in-; 
dependent and an outspoken 
supporter of the PawasionaJs. 

The arithmetic at present 
seems to favour a coalition, 
government. '. However,, the 
Labour Party, whose percent- 
age share of first preference 
votes dropped from '1*1.6 per 
cent in J1977 ito less than 10 
per. cent, is'likeTy 'to’'make 
stringent conditions before 
agreeing to 'a. partnership. 

Fine Gael took 36:per cent of 
the first preference', votes, a 6. 
per cent' improvement bn 1977. 

Df Garret FitzGerald, the 
Fine Gael leader, can rightly" 
claim a personal victory! He has 
transformed tbe inefficient 
party machine since' assuming 
the leadership four , years ' ago. 

Results in full, page .2' 
Irish hangover, page 12 
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Split in Civil Service unions 
likely over strike call 
Early returns from Civil Service 
union meetings show a marked 
variation in levels of support 
for an all-out strike by 530,000 
white collar civil servants for 
an- improved pay offer. A 
crucial strategic meeting of the 
nine unionsi* major policy com- 

Meat debased 
by technology 
Meac is being debased by com- 
panies using modern technology 
a report by Shropshire’s.trading 
standards department claimed. 
Analysts are unable to detect 
the practice. The department 
cites a household brand name 
of tinned bam that had been 
adulterated with urea Page 4 

McEnroe wins 
heated final 
John McEnroe, aged 22, of the 
United States, won tbe singles 
event in the tennis tournament 
at Queen’s Club for the third 
vear in succession. He defeated 
another American, Brian Gott- 
fried, 7—6, 7—5 in an hour and 
50 minutes but not without an- 
other brush with the umpire, 
a woman, who warned him for 
" unsportsmanlike behaviour " 

Page 10 

Shark hits boat 
A shark landed across tbe deck 
oF a fishing boat off the Isle of 
Wight, killing itself and injur- 
ing two fishermen. The shark 
was 13ft long and is believed 
to have attacked the boat, 
which was nearly'sunk by the 
impact Page 4 I 
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mi tree ■ could show deep divi- 
sions. Some moderate union 
leaders believe that the Govern- 
ment' may have won its battle 
to limit pay increases to 7 per' 
cent. Most meetings of union 
members will- be held during 
the next three days Page 2 

Khomeini warns 
military leaders 
Ayatollah Khomeini told the 
military to keep out of politics 
as the crisis over President 
Bani-Sadr grew. But the presi- 
dent's ' supporters dismissed 
reports Lbac he had- fled the 
country aocf id Parliament 
demands for a- debate on his 
competency were resisted by 
the Speaker Page -5 

Post Office in 
cash squeeze 
Government financial controls 
are causing serious problems for 
tbe Post Office, which faces 
mounting costs of refurbishing 
its old buildings, constructing 
new. ones and- mechanizing its 
operations ' ... Page 15 

Chi&e$e avoid 
clash with Haig 
Mr Alexander Haig, the 
American. Secretary of State, 
was spared the expected clash 
over arms for Ttiwan'when He- 
arrived in -Peking, The subject 
was avoided at a_banquet recep- 
tion where Mr Huang Huai, the 
Chinese Foreign Minister, 
joined Mr Haig in denouncing 
Soviet expansionism Page 5 
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Ousted MP 
may seek 
by-election 

By,Julian HavQand 
Political Editor 

The Labour Party is faced 
with the possibility of a politic- 
ally embarrassing by-eJectzpn 
in Liverpool, West Derby, be- 
tween Mr Erie Ogden, "the 
sitting “ moderate1" Labour 
member, and Mr Robert'YiTare- 
ing, the left-winger, who was 
last week chosen by the local 
constituency party to contest 
the nest election. 

Mr Ogden has indicated that 
be -is seriously thinking . of 
bringing matters to a head be- 
tween the left and right wifags 
of tbe party by • resigning :h5s 
seat and trying to force a by- 
election, in which he would 
describe himself as M Labour 
MP seeking reelection "1 

He would forfeit party mem- 
bership r by * opposing Mr. 
Wareing, ,tne official Labour- 
candidate ; but if returned, he 
says, he would • ask- to be 
allowed to join the. parliamen- 
tary party and -take me Labour 
whip.- ..-■ ■■■. • r - - 

Mr-Ogden/a Labour MP for 
17 years, is sponsored- by the 
National Union oLM.ineworkers. 

He said on.BBC. radio’s The- 
World. This Weekend yesterday 
that to force a by-<tiectitm 
“would -be-, .a tremendous- 
gamble”. .He could not. at 
present meet the expenses. 

Bur all his political instincts 
and experience told him that 
the ballot box was the hnly way 
the ordinary- voters’ could say 
wh'at'ltind of Labour MP and 
Labour Party they wanted. 
_ One difficulty, for Mr Ogden 
is zbat he could not be-sure if 
he resigned, that a by-election 
.would'.follow at once. By con- 
.ventios: it would, fall..to tfae- 
Laboor Party to move -{he- writ, 
for a {ion. .and it might be- in. 
no hurry. , ■ "m - 

-Yet that is only a convention. 
Any friendfy_MP is empowered 
to move mti jwritr 

West D^by is * safe seat, 
but due to. disappear because 
,of. boundary'changes before, the, 
next general election. 

Barnsley dash, page 2 

30 Polish at tacks an 
Russians clainied 

.-By Our Foreign Staff 

There have been about 3(7 conference as delegate-to the 
attacks on Soviet soldiers or ..national - party conference set- 
their families- -in : Poland in ■ for.Juiy 14. La what, a re now 
recent weeks, according* TO a genuinely free .elections be re- 

'weekly. Polish communist'pub- ceived 365 out of 383..valid 
‘Hcatitfb opposed to reforms in votes. ' 
the ■ country;' ■ Sijch 'a' "decisive 'result shows 

The; independent .'Solidarity that party suppbrt for him pOr^ 
trade . union has ■ asked for, a'■ sonally, as'well os for his middle 
thorough police Investigation , of the road policies, has in- 

' after .the latest ^anti-Soviet mci-^.craased since' tbe Soviet Union 
dent when paint was-daubed ’tried to proinote his removsfl_.at 
on a monument in Lublin sym- .last week's emergency meeting 
bolizing gratitude to TSoviet, of the Polish party Central 
soldiers who liberated the town -Committee. Mr Kama, whose 
at the end of the Second World election. last September was 

received with national induter- 
So’fidarity sent a. team yester- . is seen now as a guarantee 

day TO dean off the.paint which - ™st rrfqrni* will not be 
had been put on the monument reversed. • • . 
in broad daylight earner in the - .Also elected, delegates to. the 
weekend while Mr Lech Walesa, -congress were Mr Miecfyfcaw 
the- Solidarity leader, "was .in- Rakowski, the Deputy Prime 
Lublin to address a meeting! Minister in charge of negotia- 

intended’ to smear ■Solidarity’”. media. - 
At the same time Mr Walesa .. So far, about 600 of the 1^50. 

is'quoted. today in the German party congress delegates have 
magazine Der Spiegol as sayms . o^ep selected- The Russians are 

I;that -a Soviet intervention in warchiqg the process dosely- 
i Poland would be “the biggest;" becapsfr. it is at the con&re.ss 

senseless: mistake which they . that the new leadership will be 
■ could make ' Poles would ejected by democratic vote. 
resist both actively and pas-' .The Russians have accused 
sively, he said. : the “ exiyeniist . wing of 

The - latest'. .details of Anti- .Solidarity of aiming to take over 
Soviet acts in Poland and The political-power. • •• 
assertion that 30 Soviet citizens” Yesterday, however, Mr 
have; been' Harassed appear iff Walesa— who has recently been 
the new weekly Rzeczywistosc coming out nlore firmly for 
(Reality), which" blames the moderation—said that ihe-radi- 
authorities"for failing to act. cals were in a way “necessary 

The Soviet Unioif last week to control -our work effectively, 
protested‘to the Polish leaders to agitate and exaggerate vari- 
over what-it said'-was an in- . ousmisdoingsM. . 
crease in anti-Soviet < incidents • But-he was' emphauc in say- 
in Poland. Although they deny- iog that the radicals could.nor 
any. such, increase, the Polish take derisions in the name of 
leaders1 responded by saying ^“T^ody. 
they-would. apply Stern meas- Mr Walesa, told union mem- 
ures against the “madmen who hers .that he would like to.aS0 

want to set our homeland on back to. regular work “ proyided 
fire”, as General .Wojdech you elea sensible-peop'le-to the 
JarnielskL' the Prime Minister, union. But, if you elect machine 
toM Parliament.   guns I shall stay and struggle 

MeanwdiHe, . Mr .‘Stanislaw ao as not to waste oiir achieve- 
Kania,.ti>e Poiirii :party.leaded . ments and-chaffces'^x we -have 
has won overwhelming election wasted so many times-before in 
by a Krakow regional party our history.” 

Bomb meant 
for Gardiner, 
IRA claims 

A "bomb found outside 
Queen’s University in Belfast 
was - intended . to kill Lord 
Gardiner, the IRA claimed 
yesterday. 

The former Lord .Chancellor’ 
was. chairing; a conference at. 
the- university on Saturday 
when terrorists fastened a 31b 
'device underneath the car they 
.claimed be' was using,” bur it 
fell-off and was defused ;by the 
Army. 

Police in the city, cohfirmed- 
that a bomb-was found in the 
area. - 

Ao. IRA .statement said: 
“We meant to .kill Gardiner, 
the .political architect oF tbe 
crim in a fixation - policy -and the 
H-Blbcks. '.The device' fell off. 
the car and failed to. explode.” 

Lord Gardiner,, -who was 
believed., to have arrived in 
Belfast- on. Friday night, had 
left the university to catch a 
flight back_to London shortly 
.before... the" bomb . was- dii- 
rcovered.. 

It was found near tbe junc- 
tion' of University- Road and' 
Elmwood- Avenue;- dose to the 
university/ in an area, where 

t many students and businessmen 
park their cars.' 

At - the' conference r on tbe 
admifli st ration of Justice that 
Lord Gardiner was chairing-a 
'speaker called for-the'end'of 
no-jury trials in "Ulster. . 

Paddy Quinn, an IRA man 
from Belleeks, co Armagh, is 
to join the Republican hunger 
strike at the Maze Prison, 
-Provisional - Sion- -Fein, shid 
yesterday. Mr Quinn, aged 29, 
will "start' refusing food -today.- 
He will be the sixth -person on 
the .fast. i . 

: Mr.Quibn' was a dose friend' 
of Raymond McCreesb, one'of 
•the:four republicans who have 
died on the hunger strike and 
was'raptured with him-while 
preparing to ambush soldiers in 
South Armagh * in June,- 1976; 
He is serving -14 years' for 
attempted, murder, possessing. 
explosives and belonging to the 
IRA. 

insists that its students enjoy . 
alltheseadvantages.-,' 

1 Superb stafTand small classes. ; 

2. eojdon Bleu coqkciy is included.' 

3. So is Lucie Clayton training iriPersoMl Groamin^ 

4. Tt’saKtman’s^nd RSA Gffidd Exam Cenfea,^ 

5. Recognised as Efficient by HM Dpfmt ofEd. 

6. Day oriesidentia!.36or24 weeks: 

New courses 22nd September and 5&Januazy: 

To .168BramptottRoadLondoiiSW3 Tetflt-5810024 

Please seild a free brochure onyour' ■ • ^ 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE \ .. 
OthalMtieCIdjIott Colleges ' . 

' ' FASHIOffDESKjN COLLEGE .• 
GROOMING COURSE, 
MODELSCHOOL 

i * i.• ■ ■ • 
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unions 
oyer all-out strike 

By Donald MacIntyre^Labour Reporter ’ 

The Civil Service"unions will are following their -leaders* 
eater this week’s crucial strate-' advice by voting in favour m 
gjc meeting deeply divided on 
whether to step up‘ their 14- 
week-old .dispute into an all-out 
strike.' • ■' 

£arly returns last night from 
meetings which the nine onions 
are holding with members 
showed a marked variation in 
levels of snporr for a call to 
all 530,000 white collar civil 
servants to stop work for a fort- 
night or ‘more. 

continued selective strikeactaon 
by four to one and rejecting 
calls for an all-out strike by as 
high as eight to one. 

Most union leaders are 
thought to prefer an all-out 
strike to the continuation of 
selective action, partly because 

-Thursday -whatever course was 
adopted.'-appeared to 'fall intw 
three identifiable camps: those 
who believe that an early 
secernent may now be neces- 
sary ; those wbo believe that an 
all-out strike is essential if only 
to show the Government .that 
ministers will face a fight next 
year-unless they yield to union 

of growing financial pressures., demands for arbitration 
The levy to support the selec- 

t's hi tive strides is bringing in only 
about half the £500,000 a week 
the dispute is costing. 

Thursday’s meeting will- also 
assess whether all-out action in- 

- s —,i .—- - - the Department of Employment srT fflssisap'jsissss-- --S-M Social Security, _ by stopping were running 5545 against, an 
payments, to claimants, would „ t ttraE*'s most of those 
sharply increase the pressure 

the Government, 

Thursday’s meeting of the 
unions* major policy committee 
will be .held with some moder- 
ate union leaders believing that 
the.Goyernmem may have won Sodai ‘Security, by stopping 

1982; and those wbo believe 
that ah ail-out strike has a real 
chance ■ of producing an im- 
proved offer for 1981- 

. First results from the bigger 
unions :' 

SCPS: Meetings covering 

its .battle .to limit pay increases 
to 7 per cent for this year. - 

Most meetings will be held 
during the next three days but 
first meetings in the Society of 
Civil and Public Servants, whose 
106,000 members have beep 
recommend eld by the executive 
to support an all-out strike, sug- 
gest that the outcome in that 
union1 win be finely balanced 
Or could even show a narrow 
majority ; against a national 
walk-outi ’ 

In contrast, however, early 
results from the 225,000-member 
Civil and Public Services Asso- 
ciation, the -largest Whitehall 
union, and the 67,000-member 
Inland Revenue Staff Federa- 
tion show substantial backing 
for an all-out strike. . - 

In the Institution of Civil and 
Public Servants, which has 
about 100,000 members, first 
returns suggest that branches 

on the Government, as some 
union leaders believe, or create 
a propaganda backlash against 
the unions.. There is strong 
militant support for. such action 
in chose departments. 

The nine union executives 
will meet between Wednesday 
evening and the mid-morning 
session, of the committee on 
Thursday to assess the returns.' 

What was . clear, yesterday 
from the early returns was that 
no convincing votes have so far 
been recorded in favour-of the 
third option put formally to 
members by the Council of 
Civil Service Unions, that they 
should accept the government 
offer. . 

Senior union leaders, all of 
whom emphasized that they 
would be intent on maintaining 
unity among the unions on 

were in London and are not 
necessarily representative. - 

CPSA:'Strong majorities for 
all-out action, including JDHSS, 
Newcastle (3,400 to 1,400 votes) 
and the Department of National 
Savings, Durham ' (890 to 360) 
which is not. among normally 
militant branches. 

IRSF : About six out of more 
than 60 meetings held so far 
Large majorities ar/j in favour 
of all-out action at Maxttfiester 
and Cumbernauld; with lesser 
majorities at Bolton and Stpke. 
Only Newcastle upon Tyne was 
showing a majority 112. votes') 
against all-out action.' 

IP CS: Meetings covering- 
about 3,500 members' have 
voted four. to one against set-, 
tlirag and in favour of selective 
strikes, with eight to ' one 
against all-out action., 

Army ready 
to provide 
ambulances 

By Our.Labour Staff 

Military ambulances were 
expected to be stationed in 
barracks .in London today in 
case they are required to pro- 
ride emergency cover during a 
24-hour unofficial strike by the 
capital’s 3,000 ambulancemen. 

Mr Terence Petrifer, vice- 
chairman of the London ambu- 
lance service convenors, last 
night predicted 90 per cent 
support for the -stoppage, which 
is opposed by union leaders. 

The London Ambulance Ser- 
vice said it believed contingency 
plans would ensure there would 
not be an unacceptable risk to 
life because of the stoppage and 
repeated appeals to the public 
and-doctors not to make un- 
necessary emergency calls.' 

Drivers from the police, the 
St John’s Ambulance 'Brigade 
and the'Bed Cross will provide 
cover under police control. 
They are understood to have 
more than a hundred vehicles 
at their disposal, compared with 
the . 145 normally in use during 
the day in tlfe 'London service 
which is said to be the Biggest 
in the world; covering a popula- 
tion of eight "million. 

Yesterday evening 50 fully 
equipped converted Land- 
Rovers .used; by the .Army as 
ambulances were waiting at 
Combermere barracks, Wind- 
sor. 

Emergency calls will be re- 
routed to Scotland Yard, which 
will give details to the nearest 
of 76 designated police, stations 
t6 the incident.. 

Doctors and emergency con- 
sulcants win remain throughout 
the day -at the Waterloo Road 
ambulance control centre to give 
expert -adrice. 

Union leaders are expected to 
hold exploratory talks-at theJ 
Advisory.Conciliation and Arbi-1 

traribn Service. later in the week 
but.pjans for a ban on all work 
except'emergencies are likely to 
proceed ora Wednesday; Scottish 
add West Yorkshire crews were 
reported by shop stewards yes- 
terday to nave voted against 
handling- emergency calls on 
Wednesday. 

NUCLEAR CLAIM 
WON BY WIDOW 

_ A widow has won a 19-year 
fight to prove that her husband 
died front' radiation, in what is 
believed to be the first success- 
ful claim of its kind in Britain. 
An official report on her case 
questions the isspe of safety; 
limits of radiation exposure 
operated at power stations and 
says there.', tnay.be no accept- 
able limit at all. 

Mr Douglas Keith, a Sodai 
Security Commissioner, ‘ has 
decided that Mrs Jeannie 
Gillen, whose husband worked 
at the Dounreay experimental 
nuclear power station in Scot- 
land, should be awarded an 
industrial death benefit .'back- 
dated for. 19 years. She intends 
to claim- compensation from the- 
Atomic’Energy'Authority. 

Harrods strike call 
over pay dispute 
A quarter of 

Harrods, the-London store, may 
be asked to strike this week 
after union rejection of a pay 
offer of between 6 and 3.6 per 
cent. 

The dispute over the manage- 
ment’s rejection of a 20 per 
cent claim by the Union of 
Shop, Distributive and Allied 
Workers comes less than a 
fortnight before ^the annual 
shareholders’ meeting of House 
of Fraser, which owns the 
Bromp ton Road store.' 

Shop stewards have been 
pressing union leaders to take 
action over what they say is 
a threat to jobs posed by the 
battle for ownership of Harrods. 

Union leaders have agreed to 
seek meetings with both Lonrho, 
whose takeover bid has been 
referred to the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission, and House 
of Fraser to seek assurances 
that staffing levels will be 
maintained. 

Union officials have advised 

By Our Labour Staff 

the staff of their Harrods members that 
picket planned by shop stewards 
outside tfae store tomorrow 
should . 'be.. during . the. lunch 
hour'because procedure in the 
pay dispute has ' not ibe'en 
exhausted- .... 

A., union^ branch 'meeting 
tomorrow night .is due: to- con- 
sider - calls for an unofficial 
strike, probably for 24 hours, 
in an attempt to bring'pressure 
on the company 
. The current offer is ^under- 
stood to increase the rate for 
new recruits to £7425, to reduce 
the probationary period from a 
year to. nine months and to put 
those who have completed 
their probation on a basic rate 
of £81.50 a week. 

The union, which represents 
about a quarter of the store's 
4,000 employees, wants a- pro- 
bation period of only three 
months, after which employees 
would earn ’a hew minimum 
basic rate of at least £9120 a 
week. 

Photograph fay Polar Triamor 

. Robot from the life class. 
Mr Tim Jones with his “ Proton ”, a programmable autor 
maton, which he is exhibiting at the Royal College of Art's 
degree, show. Mr Jones’s .brief was to design an automated 
mannequin for exhibitions and shop displays. The show is 
at-the RCA, Kensington -Gore, London, until next Sunday. 

Weekdays, 10 am-7 pm; weekend, 10 am-6 pm. 

Temple Bar, nbw'at'Cheshunt,^Hertfordshire, and ^aid to beat risk of total loss.- 

save monument: 
V - , By John. Young, Planning Reporter I 

Mr” ' Reginald7. ■ -Freesnn, has stood at rhe'entrance td The 'National Heritage Fund 
Labour' MF for Brent. East, Theobald’s Park, ' Cheshmit, has promised £50,000- and the 
and ' Minister for Housing' and- Hertfordshire. Mr Freesmi says ’ Government has; offered 10 -per 

-p • its present-coodmon. is a dis-; cent of-the money raised up.ro previous- ;grace, with statuary,■' coping . a maximum of £70,000. Money 

and other konewark corroding is' also being collected in the 
and collapsing. There_is a.risk. UnitedStates, buL'the *sti- 
he adds, of total loss- ; - mated cost- of restoration in 

Five yeaite ago a trust Lttear: riiii ' is £350,000. 1A - further 

Construction- in - the 
Labour Government* has asked 
Mr- Michael Heselrine, -Secre- 
tary-of State for the- Enriron- 

>vem- joxenti to explain, the _ ...        ,    
menfs posiriou’-OT .the ;re«pra-. estabHsh’ed to raise funds for £7300,000 would- be needed to 
tion of Temple. Bar. ■ • ' its restoration -and, if possible,’* return it to London; * . '• 

For. nearly a century-' the its reerection at the north-west - Mr "Freerfon is 'urging, tfife 
Department of rte 'Environment 
to inspect the. ntoiumieht. _ 

monument, which once -the1 -corner - oaf St Paul's '. Church- 
gateway to ithe. City .-of. Loudon,- yard. 

Germ attack 
in 1946 
considered 

By David Nicholson-Lord 

- Plans for. an attack on 
Russian cities'-by Britain ■ using 
atomic bombs and. germ war- 
fare Weapons, * .which were 
studied by the chiefs of staff 
shqrtiy after the end. of. the 
Second . World - War,, have- been, 
found In documents at the 
Public Record Offipe. 

A series of technical memor- 
anda and reports dating from 
•January to July, 1946,'included 
,a list of Russian cities''with a 
population . of - more , than 
100,000 . within bombing range 
of bases at Norwich; Nicosia", in 
Cyprus, and Peshawar, then In 
India. 
; Ranges from thfe Soviet 
Union to the United Kingdom 
and between the Sariet Union 
and the United States were 
also assessed. 

A report from tbe chiefs of 
staffs joint' technical warfare 
committee said: “ The tremen- 
dous, destructive power of .the 
atomic bomb and the deva- 
stating effects against live 
targets expected from biological 
weapons, which can be pro- 
duced with relatively small 
effort in- terms of manpower 
on the part of the attacker, 
lead us to infer that the .most 
profitable objects of attack by 
tfae new weapons will normally 
be-concentrations of,population, 
centres of distribution-. and 
communication. ' : 

“Wd cannot,: however, rule 
out-the possibility of diversion-- 

ary and opportunity attacks on 
main fleets- and —bases,. on 
convoys and on. militaiy Con- 
centrations in exceptional 
circumstances.” - 

The committee ’necessarily 
assumed, it said,; that no effec- 
tive method would be found by 
the newly emergent - United 
Nations of- . “ eliminating 
altogether - the latest develop- 
ments in warfare, in particular 
atomic and biological- weapons 
and methods . of'- long-range 
bombardment Vj . ■ r'" •.. 

A total of 58 target dries, 
making-up 77.5-percent--of the 
Soviet -Union’s urban popula- 
tion, lay. within 1,500 -miles of 
the-three, bases. . 

. The .main - report. Future 
Developments- in -Weapons and 
Methods of Ww, yms submitted 
to the chiefs of-staff committee 
in July, 1946, -and-was based on 
tb?. work of - a -committee 
chaired by Sir Henry Tizard, 
the distinguished scientist 
.It : pro* unearthed by re- 

searchers with the Church--of 
Scientology, which . is cam- 
paigning for multilateral, dis- 
armament. : 

Ifjeanistohave 
a roof over ber head 
-wexieedallfhe 
help we can get 
The British Home and Hospital 
far Incurables receives no State 
aid. Nevertheless, for over 100 ■ 
years ft has provided specialist 
care and attoation for patients' 
with progressive and incurable 
rUnesses.    '* 
Now not only are running costs 
rising constantly but we have beat' 
faced with replacing the whole 
roof at'a cost of £200,000, and 
we stilLhavej£30,000 to rind. 
Help its to continue to give out 

residents-the cans and security . 
they need. £2-will patu new tile 
in place —- if you can spare more . 
it will be most gratefully received. 
A donation to BHH£ wiQ help the 
disabled in this, their special yean 
Ffease make your cheque payable 
to BHHI Roof Appeal 

BHHI Roof Appeal 
Mcuethaaahoqatal—much noretbaa a 
PATRON: HM QUEEN ELIZABETH. THE QUEOi MOTHER 

Foot considering minister 
for equality, women told 

paternity leave and time off by 
right wheo children are ill. 

. The next Labour government 
may appoint k minister for 
equality. -Mr Michael Foot; 
Leader of the Opposition, said 
last night. 

Speaking at the National 
Conference of Labour Women 
at Buxton. Derbyshire, he said 
the parry’s national executive 
would look at the suggestion 
and see if it would be workable. 
“I do not make a promise 
about it.. When I make 
promises Z like to be absolutely 
sure they will be carried out” 
he said. 

Mr Foot pledged that the 
next Labour manifesto would 
recognize the needs of women. 

But the conference rejected 
more controversial demands, 
such as the' nationalization 
under- workers’ control and 
management of any company 
threatening redundancies. Dele- 
gates also rejected' a call that 
the unemployed should have 
free hus travel, free entry 
to local authority leisure facili- 
ties and free registration for 
evening classes. 

Compulsory conscription in 
peacetime drew firm opposi- 
tion, and proposed changes in 
the taxation system- were wel- 
comed. 

The. - conference demanded 
The conference voted to that legislation must guarantee 

demand repeal of the Employ- an end to discrimination against 
men: Act, 1980, because -it womens - 
reduced, women’s righrs. In her address to the confer- 

Delegates want a future Lab- €tice Ms Charlotte Ellis, the 
our government to extend chairman, said an expansion of 
employment protection to all the education system .was one 
part-time workers and legislate way of overcoming the threat 
for extended maternity leave, of increasing unemployment. 

Full results of election in 
Republic of Ireland 

From Out Correspondent, Dublin 

The following were elected 
in last Thursday’s general elec- 
tion in the Irish Republic. 
CARLOW—KILKENNY s Liam 
Ay 1 ward (FF), Tom Nolan' (FF). 
Kieran Crony (FG), Des Gover- 
ney (FG), Seamus Patterson 
(Lab). Recount codav. 
CAVANJt-MONAGHAN z. - Rory 
O'Hanlon- (FF), John .Wilson 
(FF) , John Coition (FG),' Tom 
Fitzpatrick XFG), Kieran Doherty- 
(M Bk). ...... 
CLARE: Sylvester Barrett (FF), 
Brendan Daly. (FF>. Bill Lough- 
narme * (FF), Madeline Taylor. 
(FG) .-: 
CORRV EAST : Carey Joyce (FF), 
Myra Barry 1FG), Patrick Hegany 
(FG), Joe -Sherlock (SFWPL ■ 
CORK, -NORTH CENTRAL : Sean , 
French (FF), Dennis LyoturtFF), 
Bernard AUen (FG). Liam Burke 
(FGJ, Toddy O’Sullivan (Lab). 
CORK, NORTH-WEST: -Tom 
Meany IFF), Dona! Creed (FG), 
Frank Crowley (FG). . 
CORK, SOUTH. CENTRAL: Gene 
FuzgeraJd (FF), Pearse Wvse 
(FF), Peter Bairy :(FGK Hugh 
Cove ney (FG). - Eiueen Desmond 
(Lab). •••.'•»- 
CORK, SOUTH-WEST: Flor 
Crowley (FF),.Jhn O’Keeffe (EG), 
P..J. Sheehan (FG).' * - 

Patrick Agnew, the H- 
Block prisoner who topped 

- die poll in Louth. 

KILDARE: Charlie-. McGreevey 
(FF),. Paddy Power (FF), Alan 

DONEGAL. NORTH-EAST : Hugh tFG,t 

Cnnnvh>n iPP^ Paddy Hm J BenfitQgbam (Lab). LAOIS—OFFALY : Ger Connolly 
(FF), B. Cowan. (FF), Liam 
Hyland (FF), Tom Enright (FG), 
Oliver J- Flanagan (FG). 
LIMERICK, EAST.: Peadar 
Clohessy ,(EF.). Des. 0TM?JJey. (FF-).: 
Michael : Noonan - (FG),-' Tom. 
O’Donnel . (FG>,.. Jim- -Keramj' 
(tad). 
LIMERICK,. WEST :-Geny- Coffins 
IFF), Michael Noonan (EE), 
Wiffle'O'Brien (EG). ' ^ : 
LONGFORD —. ; WESTMEATH : 
Sean Keegan' (FF, Alban Reynolds 

Conagban (FF). __ ,. _ 
(FG). 'Neil Blaney (Ind FF). 
DONEGAL. SOUTH WEST: Cle- 
ment Conghlan (FF), Pat Gal- 
lagher (FF), Jim White (FG). 
DUBLIN, CENTRAL: Bertie 
Ahern (FF*,;George-Colley TfF>; 
Alice Glenn. S FGL Michael- Keat-. 
Jog (FG), Michael O’Leary Ttah).' 
DUBLIN. ^ NORTH : Say Burke 
(FF), John- Boland’ (FG), Nora 
Owen (FG). 
DUBLIN, -NORTH. .CENTRAL.: 
Vincent Brady (FF), Qharles 

1HS5TltSSr LOUTH : Padraig' Faulkner (FF, 
tF?? 1cJir-JS' Speaker), Eddie FHgate (FF), A1WKJSL* Bernard- - Markey ■ TFG), , Faddy Loftus (Ind). Agnew (R. Bk. • -■•*■ - 
DUBLIN, NORTH-WEST: Michael MATO EAST • Sean Callearv 

(F&l "y?11*! (FG), Mary ^Liberty.. O’Toole (FG7: ; 
D™T
 • S5E 

Nuala. Fennell (FG), John KeUy Cnnion (FF)' 
r(FG).:.AJan Shatter (EG), : 
DlffLEJ, SOUTH C0IX»tt= Ben : jS,\lo), 

DUBLIN. SOUTH-EAST: 'Gerard :srrSkJLKrrRiiw - r,u. 
Brady <FFJ, Sean Modre- fTF). ■1 ffti :Ei£ 
Garret- FittGerald : (FG)v Richie? -L^J*f,y tFEL,Joe 

Ryan TFG}.-: • - - Me Caro n ..(FGJ, /Ted _ .Nealdon 
DUBLIN, SOUTH-WEST r Miry TOTFTIABV NrinTH - 
Hamey-IFF),- Sean Walsh (FF),. jgf" 
Larry McMahon (FG), Mervyn 5?!S. Smlth 

Arsenic test 
as Benn 
prepares to 
go home 

By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Weefeswood Benn will be 
out of hospital before the end 
of the week; his family was 
told yesterday. * 

Although The results of- rests 
at Charing Cross Hospital. Lon- 
don ; are not yet available, the 
North West Thames Regional 
Health Authority confirmed 
that arsenic could have caused 
his illness. 

Among other causes of tbe 
disease, acute polyneuritis, also 
known as the GuiUain-Barre 
syndrome, are heavy metal 
poisoning, nr alcohol. TheJatrer 
•has been ruled out as Mr Benn 
js a teetotaller. . 

Tests for all possible causes 
would be made, the authority 
said. 

. Mr Benn will be told by his 
doctors to rest completely for 
between four and six .weeks, 
and thus will not be able to 
resume work in the Commons 
before the -summer recess. / 

Mrs Frances Morrell, his 
Former political adviser, who 
saw him yesterday, said he 
would be back in action’ by 
September. • 
Q Supporters of Mr Wedgwood 
Benn’s" bid ‘for the deputy 
leadership of the Labour Party 
are to open' a £3-a-head pub- 
licity appeal- for funds rn 
finance bis campaign. It wilt 

■ be launched on Friday as a full- 
page advertisement in Laboitr■ 
Weekly, the party journal (Paul 
Rout!edge writes). 

-. This move comes amid feara' 
-from moderates that their 
efforts to overturn the Wemb- 
ley special conference decision, 
which gave the unions the 
.biggest say in choosing the 
party leader, will fail. 

The Labour Weekly declara- 
tion of support .for Mr Benn 
is being organized by the Rank 
and File Mobilizing Committee, 
an umbrella body for left-wing, 
groups hacking his candidature. 

. According - in • a cydostyled 
form being. distributed at left- 
wing “fringe” meetings at 
union conferences, the adver- 
tisement is “ designed to 
demonstrate . the breadth of 
support behind Mr Benn's. can- 
didature. and ro raise funds for 
the campaign to elect him 

• His supporters aim to include 
signatories from all parts' of the 
country and every section of 
the - Labour movement, and 
signatories are - expected to- 
coatribute at least £3 towards 
the. cost of. the advertisement. 

. Headed “ The Deputy. Leader- 
ship of the Labour Party ”, the 
advertisement will- say in part: 
“This year is the first rime 
that the Labour Party has a 
chance to -chaoSe its deputy 
leader.. Tony Benn’s candidacy 
;is based squarely nn a commit- 
ment to work for the implemen- 
tation oF party policy by ’the 
next Labour government, and 
on support for increased demo- 
cracy within the party-” ■ 

; Trade Onion: supporters of 
Mr : Denis : Healey, the rival 
moderate candidate, are to 
publicize a “round robin” this 
week* of. support from various 
leading- figures in the Labour 
movemedL 

Forward Labour, a new right- 
wing pressure group publication 
circulating' among •» moderates, 
calculates that 23 million union : 

votes are already committed to, 
pr are leaning .towards retain- 
ing the Wembley formula of 
40 par cent for-the unions and 
30 per cent each for consritu* 
ency parries and ..MPs.-/ 

Science report 

When left 
handers 
can 
tune / ; 
By the Staff of “ Nature* 

Lcft handers are not as haa4>. 
capped as some might thfiji 
They are better than rjou 
bander^ at tapping out ,) 
rhythm and distingutsfaQ,; 
rhe pitch of one musical, note ' 
from another. So if 0^/ 
musical instruments were tha 
right—or s.hould it be sai<L- 
the left—way round, our fast J 
musicians might well turn ora 1 

to .be left handed. . [ 
That is -the result of nm 

studies, one completed three '■ 
years ago and the other jug : 
published .in the jourtua' 
Cortex. In the latest stmfr 
Mr J. D. Craig of theUnitefl 
States Army Human Ejj. 
gineering Laboratory studied 
how subjects could dittjp.) 
guish different rhytlmn,: 
played, simultaneously.' Craig I 
played four-beat, 
rhythms to tbe. subjects I 
through headphones, a dff.; 

ferent rhythm to each eu-. I 
There were four differog! 
rhythms, so a combination of; 
four times four equals sixteq; 
different rhythmical experi- 
ences for the listeners. . | 

He asked his subjects'to; 
tap out the rhvthms, utinj. | 
their'dominant hand, audio] 
distinguish which rhythm tfar; 
heard in their left ear andi 
which in their right. On an*.; 
age. ' he found that loft! 
handers got 12' out ' oT 
16 patterns correct "fai: 
right handers only 9. A®!; 
he claims that the differnc-i 
is significant, with a prt4-'; 

ability of onlv one in aj 
thousand that the experimat i 
would have indicated such')! 
difference by chance. • ! 

In the earlier experiment! 
bv Dr Diana Deutsdi of the \ 
University of • California, h i 
was found that left handers 
could remember the relative 
pitch of rhe tiro notes, sep- 
arated by a jumble of nntex 
more readily than rhht 
handers, although the effect 
was small (ft was, m fact, 
greater with moderately left 
handed people than with 
strongly left handed ones). 

So what is going on ? Crai; 
concludes that left handers 
have an enhanced ability ti / 
analyze simultaneous stimuli j 
—or in other whFds, to distin- 
guish signal from noise. And 
that may arise from a more 
balanced use by left handers 
of the two hemispheres of 
the brain, he suggests. In 
righr handers, a number of 
experiments has shown that 
the left hemisphere, whose 
motor . cortex is responsible 
for the movements - of jhe 
right hand,'including writing, 
is dominant for verbal reason- 
ing and logical thought; and 
the right for imaginative ind 
visin-spatial thinking. But in 
left handers the dominance is 
nowhere near.so clair.JTra&i 
says, and it is rarely 
mirror image of the risjtt | 
hander’s organization^ l- • 

IJie result may be, there- 
fore, Craig.says. that a left 
hander has the advantage of 
the', ambidextrous : he or she 
is, in the language of .. th e 
psychologists, mentally ambi- 
lateral—or to coin a phrase, 
a mbi brained. 
Source: Cortex (19Sfl) vOl'lS, 
p 6U. 
©Nature-Times News-Service, 
1981. . . 

Labour left face split oyer 
challenge to Mason 

1 By Ronald Kershaw, Barnsley 

.The. decision-.by Mr -Jack -at -one reselection confersxe 

Taylor iL^b). . . 
DUBLIN, WEST : Eileen Lernass 
(FFK, Brian Lenifaan (FF), Dick 
Burke- (FG),3rj an‘Fleming. (FG), 
Jlih Mjtchell (FG). 
DUN' •' LAOGHAXRE . David 
Atfdrews-fFR). Martin O’Dovo^iue 
(FF), Sean Barrett' (FG), 
CMgrave (FG),:-Barry Desmond 

GALWAY, EAST : John Call a nan 
(FF). Michael Kill. (FF), Paul 
Connaughton CFGl. 

'GALWAY, WEST: Mai re Geo- 
ghetan-Quinn (FF1. Mark Killilea 
(FF), Bobby Molloy (FF). John 
Donnellan (FG), Michael Higgins 
(Lab): - 

.NORTH - Dennis. Foley- 
(FF), Tom ' McEJifstrim (FF). 
Dick Spring (Lab). 
KERRY, SOUTH r John O'Leary 
(FF),- Michael. Begley (FG), 
Michael Moynihan. (Lab). 

- David Moiony (FG). 
TIPPERARY. SOUTH': • Carrie 
Acheson .(FF.). Sean McCarthy 
(F¥>v Brendan Griffin (FG); Sean' 
Tregcy (Lab). - 
WATERFORD.- J:ackie '.Fahey 

' £FF), . -William KennealJy (FF). 
-Eddie Collins (EG), Austin x>easy 
: fFG)- - - - . - • 
WEXFORD :. Lorcan Ailed .. (FFL 
Hugh Byrne (FF), Michael 
D’Arcy' (FG). Ivan Yates (FG), 
Brendan Corisb (Lab). 

.WICKLOW f Paadge Brennan 
(FF). Claran Murphy (FF), God- 
frey.'Timmins CFG), Liam Kavan- 

-agh (Lab).- ■ • 

Abbreviations : FF,' Fiana Fail: 
FG. .Fine Gael ; Lab, . Labour 
Party; SFWP, Sinn Trin the 
Worker’s Parly; SLP, Socialist 
Labour Party ; Ind, Independent ; 
H Bk, / H-Block Armagh Commit- 
tee. 

Brown, vice-chairman of Barn- 
sley constituency Labour party, 
to challenge^ Mr Roy .Mason, 
shadow. Minister of Agriculture 
and moderate MP for Barnsley, 
in the first round of the cqir- 
stituency’s reselection "-process 
has placed the local' parry in 
an embarrassing position. 

.Mr Brown, a--prominebt sup- 
porter of Mr Wedgwpad Benn, 
is tbe only nonttniner in a posi- 
tion of influence in the.BarnsIev 
party. ’ -• 

A few weeks Bgo the York- 
shire-• area_ council ‘of the 
National Union of Mine workers., 
led^, by Mr- Arthur -.Scargjll, 
announced that because con-' 
stituenries' occupied. bv NUM- 
sponsored MPs, including Barns- 
ley, wqre due to be changed 
and- the number- increased by 
boundary changes next year, the 
union did not intend.to nomin- 
ate candidates for. reselection 
now only to go. through the 
same ^engthy process next year. 

That was'seen as a temporary 
reprieve for Mr Mason. It was 
widely held that as a moderate 
he was a prime -target for Mr 
Scargill and* the -.left in its 
drive to get mining MPs. wbo 
are more attuned'to their views. . 

Mr Scargilf and*the left"now' 
find themselves in a dilemma. 
Mr Brown -is expected to be 
nominated either bv the Trans- 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, to which .he belongs, 
or by his Monk Bretton .ward 
party. The general management 
committee - of the . Barnsley 
party will have 
either Mr» Masi 
NUM candidate. 

If they nominate Mr Mason 

they can hardly change tbor 
minds at a second. If they & 
not1'nominate Mr Mason-who 
retains a large following anwni 
Barnsley miners, but opt fw 
another candidate, anti-left .feel- 
ing may: be generated whidi 
would not augur well for Mr 
Scar gill, a front runner to 
forthcoming election for NW 
president when Mr Joseph 
GormTey retires. . 

Mr Gormley has said he be- 
lieves the miners"1 sponsor® 
MPs should be reselected 
rided they are doing their joh 
well -and not cutting acri#3 

NUM policies. If the Barns!** 
miners nominate - Mr - Ma$o^ 
they run the risk of: a generti 
'election - being called beto16 

the boundary changes. 
Mr Brown is confident' -that 

Mr Mason will be nominated 
for reselection by his nnion'aM 
will win. 'He said last ipE^11 

** I have no chance of wfcnujS 
this seat. My action is purHJ 
symbolic.-to affirm' the P™' 
ciple that the Barnsley constitu- 
ency party and the NUM h>r* 
fought; for, that Is:' mandatory 
reselection, no short list of one. 
no straight-through ride . n»r. 
anybody. ■ • : 

" There-has to be a resetoctfaj 
processT and although i snail W- 
seriously presenting alternstt” 
policies—withdrawal from Natft 
withdrawal from the Conunw. 
Market,' and anri-nucleffr-rj 
have no illusions that the Nv®1 

vote will go against me- 
_ . ■** The main .thing is to 

the*i* Mr ro riomK1“te the machinery working-. 
°r anorher I'-y-Jh-Sbt for this and iF we do not- use. it top* 

we have-set a precedent.? . 

PUB CUSTOMERS 

FEEL PINCH 
Public housfe. patrons are feel- 

ing the pinch and are not 
spending so much time in their 
local, according to a survey just 
published: 

Two yearn ago almost half the 
people,questioned, 47 per cent, 
said they had visited a public 
house . during, the - previous 
month. That, number has 
dropped today to 43 per cent. 

The survey, called . MThe 
British-Rub*’, was carried out by 
MOP Market Research Ltd. 

Liberal support in poll vital to Jenkins 
• ®oy Jenkins’s decision to 

'tight the Warrington by-elec- 
tion for. the Social Democrats’ 
was made, at a time when a 

•tilled of the new party’s initial 
..support bad. ebbed away. 

A poll conducted for The Sun- 
das> Times by Market and 
Opinion Research. International 

' By Out Political Staff 

would yoW vote if there was a - Democrat' alliance, at 30 P« 
general _eleraon tomorrow?"' cent, is greater than the coW 
The replies (with March figures bined’ support (27 per c*®.* 
in brackets) were: for the two parties separated- 

(MORI) shows-a smaller drop 
for the Liberals between March 
and May; with'the ConseiYatiVes 
the mam beneficiaries. 

Electors were asked: 

Labour: 39 (38).- Conservative. 
35 -<28). Liberal; 24 (17J. 
Social Democrat: 10 (IS). 
Other: 2 (2). . 11 

‘ More encouraging fqr the 
Social Democrats- is-the level ■«. a measuie wr 

of support for an.alliance with important it will be 
otfae.r poUs, Jenkina’s performance. rtL.jjS 

M0R1 .endings, indicate ring ton that he is ieeu to How ..that support for a Liberal-Social- the support of the Lih*** 

Also, -when the quests0-j£ 
put that way, support fW;/®^- 
alliance ■ comes within Stn*]"; 
range of Labour - (35 per. c®[?' 
Bnd Conservatives (32 P«f

r
ceSJ 

That -is. a measure of 110 ■ 

r, 
L 
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-A, potentially. dangerous .annually from the greatest 
situation-was averted-on .Satur- -expert.of the day, the late Mrs; 
dfly tecahse -the .-Queen is.;an • Doreen Axe her-H0 ub I on, who 
experienced , and . very:. good -- came over, from co Kilkenny 
horsewoman who takes horse- .-eachMay for 21 years. She has 
rilling seriously (Pamela-Mac-: .ridden for the past 13 --Or 14- 
gre®er-.Moms Wrh«sl.'■' I - ; 1 years with Miss Sylvia StaOiery 
- She'has ridden .astride since- "-.the .'niece of -Colonel Sir John ' 

she^ was a smalkefeOd but is . Miller,' the Crown Equerry.; Miss 
also an accomplished sidesaddle; Stapler,' after many years;, ui • 
rider, ‘having-.used' drat siyle _co. Kildare with the -Hume- , 
for* more than thirty -.years, .Dudgeon,family, 1a now living 
-including taking the' sajpte :*r in - Jforrbamptoasbira .and ^was “ 
the;- .trooping- cerepiony -mffs made MVO in, thovKiivday 

Honours/ She. was -a opettator 
vSn' - receiyedr instr udtiori: on'Saturday. 'r  •;;* .-.- 

W$. 

_ ..Security 

Royal wedding. 
route to have 
3,000 policemen 

By John Young and Stewart BTendler 

The vulnerability of mcmbvrs 
o[ 1 ho Royal Family on ceremo- 
nial occasions, as shown m 
Saturdays incident, has increa- 
sed concern about next month's 
marriage of the Prince oE Wales 
to Lady Diana Spencer. 

sympathizers and those who 
could pose . a threat' will be 
intensified- ■ . 
V Another worry for the 
security forces will be the con- 
centration of foreign heads of 
state and other eminent guests. 

of 

Unless the weather is too we? on 3 seale#probably nor seen in 
nr ton windy, the Queen, Queen . London since the’ Coronation 
Elizabeth the Queen Mother, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, Prince 
Charles and Prince Andrew will 
travel from Buckingham Palace 
tn St Paul's Cathedral-In open 
carriages. 

Lady Diana will be in an en- 
closed glass coach, but after the 
service will return to the palace 
wlrb the Prince in the open 1302 
state landau. 

The route is along the Mall, 
under Admiralty Arch, into 
Trafalgar Square, along the 
Strand and Fleet Street and'up 
Ludgate Hill. In addition to the 
tens of thousands of people 
lining it at street level, build- 
ings all along the way are ex- 
pected co be thronged wifh 
office staff, inrited guests and 
tourists who have rented win- 
dow space, at prices reputedly 
ranging into hundreds "of 
pounds. 

The Malt is bordered bv open 
parks or by large government 
buildings set back from the 
road, which should be fairly 
easy to search and patrol. 

But once into the Strand and 
Fleet Street, the procession will 
pass dozens of buildings con- 
taining thousands of windows, 
offices often above shops and 
approached by back stairs and 
alleyways. 

Plans for security cover have 
been, under way for same time, 
drawing on past experience and 
a constant evaluation of poss- 
ible threats. At a series of 
meetings between the palace, 
the Home Office and -Scotland 
Yard arrangements have been 
examined and refined. 

It is virtually impossible to 

in 1953. Almost any one  
them could, he the target of an 
assassination attempt • by 
political opponents. 

Because the wedding 
regarded as a faintly and not a 
state occasion,-the guests'win 
rot be travelling in .tjie 'pro- 
cession. But many of them are 
likely to insist on bringing rheir.' 
dvrn secnriQ- guards, a practice' 
which tb'e police in Britain do 
1 heir best "to discourage bur 
which they 'are .powerless, to 
forbid. 

There' have been- various 
threats to the Queen's life since 
she came to the throne, but on 
investigation they have seldom 
appeared to have much sub- 
stance. In 1963 George Mead, 
aged 43, a . labourer, was 
arrested after delivering 
letter to a clergyman at St; 
Paul’s, but was found to be 
insane. 

In 1966 John Morgan,* an 
apprentice heating engineer, 
was imprisoned for four years 
after a concrete block w.as 
thrown at the Queen's, car in. 
Belfast: 

There were other arrests in 
1977 and 19/8 for such appar- 
ently trivial offences as throw- 
ing an egg at the royal car and. 
swearing at the Queen outside 
a cinema. But* the incident 
which has until now caused the 
most alarm was the explosion 
at the SuUom Voe oil terminal, 
in the Shetland islands, during 
her visit last month.' 

She was weU out:of fringe of- 
the blast, and not, aware of ic 
till afterwards, and responsi- 
bility was-claimed by the Pro- 
visional IRA. . That confirmed 

screen the huge crowds that. fears that, for perhaps the first A,,,,. 
    J tin,, in tiun rnnhiriix or- more. ^uc-1/uccu 

Weaponry 

Replica gun and extra 
loud blanks on 

sale for just £33.45 
By Our Crime Reporter * 

are expected, but Scotland Yard 
starts with the advantage that 
the route is often used for pro- 
cessions and the difficulties are 
known. . . 

Police officers have visited 
every building along the route 
and identified the owners.' All 

time m two centuries or more, 
the monarchy might be under- 
serious- threat from political 
extremists and . not _ just from; 
cranks with imagined grievi 
antes. 

The most serious attempt on 
any member .of. the ; Royal 

f- •; ■ 

turning' to address the Prince of Wales when she took her position shortly after the:. six-blanks were fixed. 
-'-. • . .. ;; “-The Queen was aware-of some sort of incident ?, Buckingham Palace said. -. photograph-by Mitsui ward 

are now being asked to provide Family in living memory was 
a detailed list of the people ex- in March, 1974, when .Princess 
pected to be present for the 
-wedding, and these people will 
be discreetly screened. 

On the day of the wedding 
police officers will visit each 
building and check the occu- 
pants against the list they have 
been given. 

At that stage some -3.000 
police officers will take up their 
positions lining rive route. They 
will be spaced four paces apart, 
with one officer facing the 
crowd from the edge of the 
road and another facing the 
back of the crowd from the 
front of buildings. 

Police observation teams will 
be sec up along the route and 
plain clothes officers will 
mingle with the crowds.' Over- 
head. Scotland Yard will have 
the use of television cameras, 
which normally monitor traffic, 
on some parts of the route, and 
the two helicopters they now 
have in service. The machines 
also carry television camera 
equipment which 
back ro the Yard. 

Anne and Captain Mark Phillips 
were returning to the Palace 
along the-Mall after an engage- 
ment in the City. . •: -. 

Their1 car was blocked, .and 
four men, including her, chauf- 
feur and her .private detective, 
were- wounded in .a. guhfighr. 
Later lan; Ball.' aged 26, was 
committed to- hospital for an 
indefinite period^ 
□ Prince Charles’s programme 
during his 24-bo ur visit to New 
York on Wadnestday has been 
curtailed for security reasons 
(Michael .Leapman writes from 
New York). ; " ‘ 

A visit be was to. have made 
to City Hall": to be greeted 
officially by the mayor has been 
cancelled becanse it might have 
provided a focus-for an angry 
demonstration by opponents.or 
British policy in Ireland. : 

Mr Patrick Murphy, chief of 
operations at the Police Depart- 
ment, ‘said :We are providing 
full presidential protection for 

transmit "the Prince ". 
ffe^ wiU now undertake only- 

During May and :June the 
Queen. * rides ..side-saddle 
regularly four times a week, •" 
either in the garden our in- the 
riding school at Buckingham. 
Palace,' and 'sometimes at. 
Windsor. - "■ : •«. • ...‘ : 
.• Her juprse, Burmese, who was t S resented by the- Royal Cana-; 
ian -Mounted Police/ as a six-: 

year-o id, bas'ewried the. Queen : 
at : the '.trooping - ceremony on J 
13 occasions* v and is -. quite ■ 
vnf^ppable. She -did nothing; 
untoward oh:-.Saturday, and! 
spectators, who... said Jjom. tele-; 

vision that -she • had - reared: 
cannot. know the meaning of 
the word.: The mare does .hot. 
mind noises. „*. '-*. 

•’ The running policemen and 
the Household Cavalry: horses 
trying- tp turn round. (the first 
instinct-ofsa frightened' horse, 
being to rim away .from what- 
ever has startled it) caused her" 
to. 
but 
parted., * her .. and 
afterwards how. goes 
been. . ■ -• • 

iver has stariled_it) caused her* 
o'prance a couple qf . times, 
rut' that .was-, ail.': The; Queen 

emarked 
iad 

> Strict - controls • cover the 
availability and sale of -arms in. 
Britain, but for-£33-45p anyone 
over the age :of.*17 can ■ buy 
:himself a “ Jackal replica 
revolver and 300 “22 -extra 
loud blanks”. 

The gun. with'.a choice of 
fonr-imrh, six-iodi or right.inch 
barrels, is offered by a Sussex 
firm which also sells “hilly 
'sized, fully functioning mach- 
ined non-guns ”, such as- copies 
of the Walther PPK automatic 
and Browning Hi-Power, used 
by* police forces and the = Ser- 
vices; at up to £40. 

At the top end of the marker 
are] copies of sub-machine guns, 
which do not fire blanks, at 
just under £100. 

The firm, based in Hailsham, 
Sussex, has its competitors. 
One in Watford, Hertfordshire, 
offers versions of the Colt 45 
which will fire blanks, for up 
to £42. - 

Available" through sports 
shops, toy shops and classified 
or display advertising, replica 
weapons of various types and 
capabilities have found a strong 
market. Between 100,000 and . 

i 250,000 have been sold in 
| recent years. 
I : -Produced in West Germany, 
Japan and Italy, most are made 
of a soft zinc alloy, but some 
are made of steel." To prevent 
replicas being fired, toughened 
steel is used to plug' barrels 
and the- chambers of revolvers. 

' Id theory at least, according 
to Tone arms'expert yesterday, 
a skilled engineer can remove 
the plugs, bur nr practice the 
guns will not stand'up to .firing 
bullets'for long and wOl disin- 
tegrate.' The ammunition they 

: would use would * be of the 
’lowest power ' available' and 
-would make them hot 'much, 
more powerful than an air 
rifle. ’' 

The Firearms Act, 1968, 
controls replicas capable of' 
firing, but those which cannot 
.'be fired are not.controlietL But. 
-the law does include . severe 
penalties for the use of replicas 
in crime. •_ 

Tbe legislators 'were clearly 
aware of . the dangers which 
realistic weapons - could pose. 
Since then some police of Beers 
claim the dangers have'become 
a reality. • ' , 

• Recently in a security 
; industry magazine'Mr Douglas 
Gomez, head' of the Metropoli- 

tan-'-Police’s firearms section, 
* said“ They may have a legiti- 
mate interest for collectors and 
people with a genuine interest ’ 
in firearms, but their misuse is 

; canring .'tonotice - more fre- 
quendyjV 
' .Chief Supt Albert-Robbins, 
head rof' .'Scotland- Yard’s 
firearm! training branch, sriid 
chat jr police- officer was sup- 

posed ro use- weapons; only for., 
the -defence of himself ;or. the 
public. “ He is in an: invidious 
position - if faced -with .what 
appears to be a Walther ... be. 
may feel he-has mo option but 
to protect "toe public and-him*' 
self.” 

Such* risks were-illustrated"iii 
1973- at India House, when two 
Pakistanis armed with' toy 
pistols died. 

In the same, year a working 
party of-senior police officers 
investigated the control of 
replicas, . and suggested , that a 
committee might' be .set up'to 
examiqe'guns for their realism. 

According to-Mr Colin Green- 
wood, a - former police, arms, 
expert., the ■ Home Office- 
decided that the system would 
be unworkable. It- has, .looked 
at die situation again' recently, 
and still does not envisage, a 
workable system. 

Mr Greenwood said that the 
problem with replicas did riot 
lie with the gtms -but with the 
people who.used them.-If pro; 
hib-rions were brought *in Ic 
would be difficult to know 
where to draw tbe line, because 
so many things could be con- 
structed ' to- fire projectiles.' 
Would toys, for example, be 
included ? • 

Attempts have been made in 
Australia* to control replicas 
with * a vetting system but rin 
-other country .has yet brought 
in controls. Tbe Japanese, how- 
ever, require a red plug to be 
put into the barrel to show the 
gun is' a fake: 

Tbe-Home Office said yester- 
day. that it was continuing .to 
look at the position of replicas, 
bnt early action does not seem , 
likely. It is understood that, it ' 
is difficult .to frame a workable 
Act which will not cause con- 
fusion or difficulty.... 
D Mr James Jardine, chairman 
of the Police Federation, said 
that :tbe incident .-underlined 
tbe need for legal controls on 
the sale and possession of rep-, 
lica firearms (the Press Associ-' 
atioo reports,). 
. Some years ago the Federa- 
tion drew attention to the-prob- 
able use of realistic replicas an 
serious crimes. “We can only 
renew our demand that -these ;• 
replicas be* brought. ftllly into - 
line with firearms laws, so: that 
they . can be sold only to 
genuine' collectors, and that 
stria conditions are made as to 
their security ”: 

“We believe there should be 
a ban oh sales to the general ' 
public. ' ' ’■* 
• “The" law already covers 
replica, guns which can be 
adapted to fire blank or live 
ammunition, but there is evi- 
dence that this is'riot being' 
'strictly enforced." * 

The day of ceremony - 

Scotland Yard is drawing:up two activities^ atrip round New 
plans to check underground York" harbour tm-aweli: protect 
areas such as sewers beneath -ted yacht and a vishr to' the 
the route with the helo of Lincoln Centre for a gala 
public utility workers. St Paul’s. performance by -the Royal 
will be checked with dogs Ballet, followed by dinner and;a 
trained to sniff out explosives. 

In the meantime. Special 
Branch officers will be on their 
guard for any hint of trouble. 
The watch on Provisional IRA 

ball there. 
He will be whisked to and 

from -those events with tbV 
minimum of. exposure to the 
public.-' 

The law 

Queen Victoria incident 
led to Treason Act 

By Marce! Berlins, Legal Correspondent 

The Treason Act, 1842, was 
passed in a hurry by Parliament 
specifically to deal wirh acts 
which were intended more to 
frighten the Sovereign than to 
cause serious harm. 

Parliament’s reaction ariose 
from tbe case of John Bean, a 
crippled youth who brandished 
a harmless pistol near Queen 
Victoria. The authorities 
thought that charging him with 
high treason would not be 
appropriate, and he was-even- 
tually convicted of the common 
law offence of causing- public 
mischief and sentenced to 18 
months’ imprisonment. 

The 1842 Acr was designed to 
plug the gap between full high 
treason and what were; con- 
sidered to he the inadequately 
punished offences of common 
assault or public miscief. 

Section 2 (there is no longer 
a section 1) ha* been used 
sparingly, probably only. s,x 

times, before last Saturday. 
Three occasions were during 
Queen Victoria’s reign. 

Only some of the cases invol- 
ved pistols. The last use of 
section 2 was in 1966 and arose 
nut of two separate incidents 
nnlv minutes apart during a 
visit to Belfast bv tbe Queen 
and the Duke of Edinburgh. 

John Morgan, .aged 17. was 
eventually convicted of throw- 
ing a concrete block at the 
Queen's car “with intent to 
injure or alarm her. Majesty * 
He was sentenced to four.years* 
imprisonment. 

A middle-aged woman was 
originally charged under the 
Act with throwing a. bottle at 
the Queen’s car, but the charge 
was reduced later to one of 
disorderly' conduct. She was 
sent to a mental hospital. 

Before 1966 the' last person 
to be charged under section-2 
was George Andrew McMahon, 
a journalist, who, in July, 1936, 
threw a loaded firearm along 
the ground in the direction of 
King Edward VJIT. Ajr his trial 

- he told - of a plot to kill the 
King, and said-- that he' bad 
thrown the gun because he did 
not want to -shoot at the King. 
He was sentenced to'12 months’ 
hard-labour. _ 

One man convicted under tbe 
Act,. Robert Pate; in 1850, actu- 
ally managed to injure the 
Queen slightly by -striking her 
head with a cane. He was sen- 
tenced to the maximum seven 
years and was transported. 
- lit 1977 tbe Law Commission 
in a working paper provision- 
ally recommended that a- new, 
simplified -law should' replace 
the verbose and awkwardly 
worded 1842 Act. Tbe essence 
of the crime .would remain the 
same. , 

It would be .an offence- to' 
have near the' person of the 
Sovereign .any explosive weapon, 
or other thing with intent to 
use it to injure or-alarm her. 

The Law Commission also 
proposed that the. protection, of 
the law should be extended to 
the Sovereign's consort, and to 
the heir to the throne- The'com- 
mission's final views on'the 1842 
Act. which formed part of a 
wide-ranging inquiry into trea- 
son,- .sedition - and similar 
offences, are still awaited. ■ 

Apart from using the 1842 
Act. the police would probably 
have considered a number of 
other possibilities, rhough none 
would fit tbe bill as well: com- 
mon assault, possessing an 
offensive weapon, and—more 
uncertainly—»a charge under 
the Firearms Act. 

.- ~ ‘ . * * ” "**''’’ .- • ••• - • • - * ' Photograph by Peter Oumw 
Spectacle at*The -palace: Lines of guardsmen, with the Queen Victoria Memorial and tbe Mall in the background, march before the Queen-after.-the^ trooping ceremony. 

A gorgeous parade, and no <>ne even fainted 
By Henry .Stanhope, Defence Cocrespondeot- 

... It was,, everyone agreed,..a- 

fine parade. Even -finec than 
last Year, it seemed, as we . sip- 
ped chilled-hock* and squinted 
in the sun across the scarlet 
and gold lines filling Horse 
Guards Parade .towards the 
bushy, green backdrop of St- 
James’s Park. 

Someone remarked that tbe 
Queen^ looked rather -pale this 
time,- and -we sympathized with 
her having- to ride - side-saddle 
for-tfae best part of two hours: 
on „a warm- J une- morning. 

Still,-..there was a: cooling: 
breeze,-; and a. soldier in dress 
uniform who- entered to stand 
smartly, to attention before the- 
officer in charge was able to 
report; .'“Nil casualties,. Sir". 

He was referring,-of course,, 
not to the fate of. the Queen ar her're'tihue m the affray on 
je Mall,' but to the fart that 

none of' the.l,600:or so guards- 

men trooping the colour of’ the 
1st. Battalion, Welsh Guards, 
had fainted. 

Tike -most otter people, in-- 
chiding senior officers who 
watched ■ the -.ceremony from, 

.Horse Guards Building, head-: 
quarters, of the Household; 
Division, we. listened to; the 
bawled . orders and thumping; 
bands.below unaware of the six; 
blank shots fired little more 
than 200 yards ,away. ; 

It was unclear last • night 
whether anyone had thought of ■ 
telling Queen Elizabeth -the- 

-Queen Mother and.other.mem- 
bers of the! Royal Household in 
the room, below. Certainly few: 

of those, who were on parad.e- 
could have .known anything ■ 
about it, because most were, 
already in place before the;. 
Royal procession arrived. 

What was taken for a fine 
display of British, sang froid 

was really just ignorance-of 
whaf; occurred. ;i 

:. But .perhaps .that was Just-as 
-well,, because the incident, thus 
failed -to mar what remains 
surely one of the most gorgeous* 
spectacles in. the. calendar, of 
British ceremonial. . ■ ' 

•itwas very much Wales’s day. 
The- vernriBien colour, decorated 
by a golden dragon, -the words 
“-Cymru An Byth *V and- tbe 
names :-of. 20: battle honours-y 
.evocative- names li ke - Cambrai, 
Amur and Looi and =wou by the 
Welsh Guards during their .'66 
years?- history—had'been • pre- 
sented; to- the 'battalion ■ try the 

►hly last- month? 
another splendid occasion at 
Queen ohl- 

Windsor Castle. The Royal 
School of Needlework did’ the 
embroidery.*:r . . 

There were Welsh tunes from 
the 450-strong massed bands as 

the. Queen, accompanied by.the 
Prince;of. Wales and'tbe royal 
diikes,: inspected,, but not too 
severely,'• the ranks of 'rigid 
guardsmen ^mot only folk-tunes, 
that is. Iike “Y Deryn Pur", 
and “Llwyn Onn**,. but also 

‘“We’ll Keep .a-Welcome in .the 
Hillsides”;— which might' or 
might riot have- celebrated the 
knighting. of . one - of tits better 
known j. exponents, .. Harry 
Secombe 

* This year saw' s- full' comple- 
ment of guardsmen,’ not always 
possible, because of-more press- 
ing if less pretty Army comriut- 

' merits.' *. 11 

Needless .to say, tbe Queen’s 
Birtbday-Parade began just as 
the.Admiralty.Clock groaned-II 

■ am ' ay; preoseif- as it always 
does.-A§ ever,, the-Army denied 
thar a little man inside -was' 
banging on.-to. the-bands to 
make-sure they'got it right. 

Lady Diana Spencer travelled down The Mall to Horse 
Guards Parade in a carriage with Prince Andrew. She wore 
a high-necked, bine, summery dress, , with matching, light- 
blue' tiaL The Queen Mother travelled with Princess 
Margaret. 

I 
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-Food manufacturers deceive analysts- 

used to evade checks oit p meat 
Fltql Arthur Osman, SfarewtWy 

By Lacy.HodjEft^ 

Companies --with beusihoKl' the amount of nitrogen present logical aflvsiace had led.to^t&e 'product fot OH* Reason' onfij— seinbliflf'hrijini sugar- When 
n«fiie$ were using modem tech- Unfortunately, the technology - isolation of' protein in tfeimal ' tt ‘simply ■ added nitrogeu^Jsd rehydnttd it required four 
oology to debase food at a very -inline Safes simply- does not bones for direct incorp«M<m . that what appeared on^ixutial times its mra weight of water,. 
sophisticated level, Shropshire’s ceadst to Tenable to differen- into meat products- **■’. - * analysis to b4 nftSnly Juin.'with and the public analyst could 
trading standards . departraenj.. nia%« between the nitrogen ton- "This product is then.ibld"to 84A per cent of;.meat wax .’in not differentiate .xHfe emulsion 
said yesterday. . ' ;'tuned. therein from 'meat and meat; manufacturer?. which* fact' ham *®d .■urea'- frith ipnly. from .meat flesh. 
•• *■' ■ *P. the ,*Pp*u>£ryjrsjqntftaaiKCfapreiri (from non-meat when rehydrated, has the tfftct, 72.7. per,, cent meat.” . _ : One trade equipment m&nu- 

•*tia$e between the nitrogen-con- "This product is then^sbld~td 84A per cent or; meat was. in not differentiate . 
i -tawed. therein from "meat and meat' manufacturer?, which* fact' ham *®d .-urea frit&ijpnly.- from .meat flesh,' 

.4- - -*■ ~ - r  , 1. .1  I J .1 MiflTI:     ■4, ■*> ■ -* n  eux (from non-meat when, rehydrated, has the tfftct, 72.7. per,, cent meat.?* Qne trade HUGH I GUJHI.GICUl U»B ^*IG B'UGG l«~l. JIGl, »»•*» . * , BSUiPnil,-. 

of disguising true men content Another cempany^avKfr* a facturgr suggested, using what 
on analysis. The financial household paiue sold^&Sctucliea was called “ the-golden water 

eat m&nu- 

opportonity for debase- on analysis. The financial household h410* sold^aActugse® 
mont and fraud presents itself, advantages to tbe manufacturer product which was mada from tap . technique .iapd .urged 
to the unscrupulous manufae- -can be illustrated by the sug- chicken necks and ■ Jmpged "why'sell meat aui 

rarer, who can repiece the meat gestioo that 1 per cent bone carcasses and the analyst said ■■sell water?” Old fashioned 
which should . be * contained .protein plus 3.25 per cent of it had very little tissue and tie ham”; had been"sold with tip 
within the product with other water replaces 4. per cent of- found featbec fragments-’ • to. 20 pe* cent water contend, 
ingredients in the knowledge lean meat.” ,Th'e report said such examples j The -report contmaed: It 
that his actions are likely to be In another example, canned -.would perhaps be. considered ' is suggested by the trade tint 
undetected on'analysis. -ham,-a household .brand name merely aide issue to be used the consumer den)ands_ .’.more 

“Apart from the economic - had been, found to be .adulter*, to‘advantage only by upscrupu- succulent-* ; products l-whlch this 

turns. 
Lord Scarman appears upper- 

torbed. He wM The Times last barrister on the staff qf the ror amon nationally. “Apart from the economic had been, found to be .adulter*, to advantage only by upscrupu- ; succulents .products iwtuch tius 
week that he had long expert- legal team advising him, -“so Dealing with thfe specific and commercial considerations, ated with. urea. Natural urea loos manufacturers. The canned process iinparts. If that is.the 
nqCe'of such agitation,-parti cu- that should help 'represent TO legislation ■ requiring minimum many of these other ingredients was '-the nitrogenous waste 'ham example, however, iHus- '.case, then' the, extreme trade 
larly^p Northern Ireland,-and that extent - the ethnic standards in certain foods» such lack one or- more of the material found in the urine of trated -the lengths,- or the resistance, to .'declaring, the 
his.qffice .hasrepeatedlysaid .it community **. The - barrister is .as. beef sausages having to con- - essential amino acids necessary animals, although in the depths, to Which some manu- presence.'of. the added water 
is 'encouraged by the. .number Mr Lincoln Crawford, a-Trini- tain a minimum: of 50 per.cent to man, all of which are1 to he samples examined it had facturers would descend to . in; the ..product to allow the, 
of.people. about 150, who have dadian by birth and the most meat, the report said: MIn found in the meat flesh itself.” almost certainly been made gain a competitive advantage: , housewife to mafce.au informed 
said they want t.o .give evidence, junior of the tbree Counsel-on checkipg to see whether their The trade called ingredients synthetically. ■ -Shropshire was-also invest!- choice between the Watered 

iZfie first phase, which will the inquiry. . . issuFhcient meat and meat pro- Which'had the effect of disg'uis- “Urea has no ■ nutritional gating another example in ham and ' the uoo^jretefed 
look.at the immediate cause.of -The other barristers are Mr* rein in the product, the analyst fog the true meat content value to man whatsoever, and which rind was dehydrated and variety is' difficult TO under- 
thje.disturbances on April 10-12 Robin Auld, QC, who undertook makes a calculation based on ‘meat extenders”.- A techno- had been incorporated into the ground to a consistency re- stand.” 
last. Is expected to take .three . the inquiry into the William - 
ttiFour weeta. Lord S carman's Tyndale School: and Mr. John t • 
office said. About fifty people Laws. Mr Crawford, aged 34, \srl'£Il*|/> *fli£kC? 
hdve been asked to_ appear to works in Lord RawKnson of kJIItll IV UlVk? 
gtve oral evidence in the first Ewell’s chambers and-lives in • . . • . • . 
phase; many more have given west. Hampstead, but says he 'ITl 
written eidence. knows Brixton. . . JLW . 

The police today wilt -give It was he who-showed Lord -« > 
an-account'of what happened. Scanqan around the area and AT) Q MCTIfirC . 
various organizations represent- who has been educating him on 3.J. ** ■ IT-I ^ , 
ing black BnxToa will be retire* the finer points of reggae. •«*! 
seated and like. the pnlice, “Lord Scarman sees, the music From Our Correspondent 
*v?ir representatives will be as part of West Indian culture Portsmouth. s> 

Lord Scarman-. hastened to the-report will be-sent to the 
add - that be - had a black- Association of County Councils 
barrister on the staff qf the for action nationally, 
legal team advising :him, .-“so Dealing with _dih specific 

his.qffiqe has repeatedly said.it community”. The - barrister is -as beef sausages having to con- 
is. 'encouraged by the. .number Mr Lincoln Crawford, a-Trini- taw a minimum: of 50 per cent 
of-people. about 150, who have dadian by birth and tbe most meat,_ the report said: M

IH 
said they want to .give evidence, junior of the tbree Counsel- on checkipg to see whether their 

-The first phase, which will the inquiry, is sufficient meat and meat pro- 

animals, 
samples 

although 
examined 

the depths, to which some manu- presence of the added water 

almost. certainly been made 
had facturers descend xu; tbe ..product .to allow the 

able to cross-examine witnesses. 
Widely considered to he 

Britain's most liberal • senior 

and has 'interested himself in 
it”, he explained. 

Tl 11 oerai senior Mr Crawford thinks the fishing boat 
u?,rd I,.—rmani has keen inquiry will go. very well, but coast. Two 

Shark dies 
in attack 
oh anglers 

From Oar Correspondent 
Portsmouth. 

A 4001b shark ' was killed 
yesterday as it leapt at a small 

a -gain a competitive advantage: , housewife to mafce.au in fanned 
- • Shropshire was - also invest!- choice between '.,the Watered 

Angry junior 
doctors seek 

v . ■ • . i_  :   uiutuij iTiii xv. TTcu. uut 
r homework on the local groups who hope it will West Indian community.. ,~w: —--v ■ , .not- will -be presenting their aged when the 

2-i-c-m »« A. d=S! 

rKc'&.T8 ^ar0.U0d u Brixto!l The Brixton Defence -Cara- the Isle"1 of “w 

coast. Two fishermen - were, 
injured and the boat was dam* 
aged when the shark landed 

since then he says he has'been e;_j'   _i    —, « uduger io DiavK youm ana 
an^fbp'5SklwBiae mU,‘C wiU lead » raor® repressive 

‘ ‘ ‘ it Policing. It views, the second , - e. pronounces reggae, as all phase, ou the underlying causes 
with1CsLv SC^lYS'hot0i;k?yre riol as a w^e^f ^ 
4nd.5^‘l Sersmnd U”. he *gS3£ SF ta°" 
said: .“To say that I like it  - 
would he wrong because ■ my 
tastes in music are very 
orthodox." 

Some have asked why Lord 

The Race Today organization,, 
which produces a -magazine 
edited by-Mr Dareus Howe, is 

The incident happened off 
the .Isle of Wight.- Mr Ross 
Stapriehurst,-.a local fisherman, 
had taken a party qf anglers 
for a day’s fishing in his 23ft 
boat,' the Albatross. They were 
fishing for tope and skate when 
the thresher sharp, 13 ft ions, 
was sighted about 50- yards 
away. 

Mr Stapleburst ’said: “It 
turned towards- the boat and 
dived. Everything was quiet for 

mmmmmmite 

asked why Lord th. injury ,„d te 

Lviiwiiv u'at* v>«"ju m wsi iv  # _4__ _ nan • Knaii rusDuix noise ana 

him on the Inquiry, to win the' 2™® . b"_r suddenly the shark, came surg- 
eon fidence of the black „art7 n,e|nber^ is trying to set out ^ water about five 
community. There has been an aiternaDve inquiry." ■. ya?ds away! 
some speculation that Lord Key questions, page 12 “It landed across the boat, 
 1   1 :—■ which is only 9ft wide, so its 
-g v _ • . 1 T—' - _ , head and tail were sticking 

Manuscripts Fringe at rMrfe fis- am 
x 1 TT1 1- '1 i «* killed the shark outright.” 

report Edinburgh . 
1 1 _ j was cut. Anotber bad a bruised ' 

released expands ,. ■friKd^,s-w5j£ 
By Peter Heimessy By Martin Huckerhy where the shark is to be sold 

The Government will publish Theatre Reporter . 
today a highly critical report The Edinburgh Festival ha^ fifhS^thSEi waters fJ 
about the workings and mem- Fringe is continuing its nma- in- tls tQese v,aters 

W*hin Of The RSvnl -Commit ^ “Sui!8-.--10 But have never seen a 

community. There has been 
some speculation that Lord 

Manuscripts 
report 
released 

By Peter Heunessy 

The Cover ament will publish 
today a highly critical report 
about the workings and mem- 
bership of the Royal Commis- 
sion on Historical Manuscripts 

The move comes after its 
author, Mr Daniel Caplan, in a 
statement to The Times repro- 
duced in the June 8 edition of 
the-paper, made public'his be- 
lief-that the report had been 
suppressed by the. Civil .Ser- 
vice Department after objec- 
tions raised by the royal 
comissioners. 

up an alternative inquiry." ■. away 

Key questions, page 12 “It landed across, the boat. 

-■—i - . head and tail were sticking 
rTiriPF Cil ' over each end; The- impact 

nearly sink the boat and it 
-pi' j • -t i •• killed the shark outright.” 
Hmnnnrph One of the fishermen was hit 'V-AAJ.AI-/ LA A • bv the shark’s tail and his Oose 

1 - • was cut. Anotber bad a bruised 
^eS- The. Albatross sailed back 

V-^Jr^C111V1.0 . to BemkHidge, Isle .of Wight, 
By Martin Huckerhy the. sliark is to be sold 

Theatre Reporter t0 fishmongers. 

The . Edinburgh FerM^i ha“
r ^ 

Fringe is continuing its nma- "o^vear? hiit hk^ 

«h.?k.?tlikeS,”.Tj^w,nt 

=s?xscf:s ssWetf!84 k 
mg this year’s festival, which attackin5 boat. 
runs from August 16 fo Sept- ! ; r 

^,5eri:Att^Vt!1«.!!s.t 3,S NUT TO REISSUE 
runs from August 16 fo Sept- 
ember 5. At this stage last year 
only about 220 • groups had 
booked to. appear. < 

. More organization* will be 
added to the list before the 

; start oE the festival, but the 

■ RACIAL GUIDE 
. -The National Union of 
Teachers has asked its 250,000 
members to submit any evi- comisstonen. preliminary details show that ^ 

The Government will dis- in the drama category alone -jLlSf-“12 Si 
sociate itself today from-' Mr there are 200 theatre groups- S?^ eSideSliM^ St 
Caplan s findings -by * stressing piano mg to visit Edinburgh - 5n|ff8,Ud - mes K fent*frMt m 
that the views in the report-are . The drama offerings include 
his alone . classic plays, premiers, big band Mr^f ^ j Evans, head of the 

Mr Caplan, a former under-i and rock musicals..cabarets and' _ education department, 
secretary at tiie Department-of j Tevues. The drganizations range I ’s .a sad reflection on 
the Environment, refused to 
release a copy of his report to 
The Times. But it is clear that 
his document contains tren- 

from universities, each present- 
ing a series of plays ana revues, 
to one-man shows;.professional 
performers such as Russel TTun- 

chaht criticism of- the royal L-ter and. Ivor Gutler compete 

theatres, halls, churches, gal- I -mebt.. 
J .11 _.U f 

commission on the ground of I with the amateur and -student 
the high average age of its players. 
members, their inadequate Helping to fill Edinburgh’s 
interest .in the'work done in theatres,. halls, churches, gal- 
their name, and the - appear- leries and all other public 
ance they &ve of being a self- spaces will be at least 19L dance, 
perpetuating ’ body', insuffi- groups and mime artists and 
cieady acqoumsWe to the 4p music and verse presenta- 
pubBc- • - • • tions, . including orchestras, 
.—; L—     ^—rs. choirs and folk-singers. Child- 

JOURNALIST DIES id ^Si6S°°3
pr^ 

today’s society that we have 
been Forced to reissue these' 
gnidelines , to our - members. 
There is so much uncorrobora- 
ted evidence about th®"extent 
of the problem, however,' that 
the union’s first step is to at- 
tempt to make a f air . assess- 

PhotagnpU by K«<tl) WaMvgruvfl 

A veteran heads for the seaside 
A 1915 Bdanchi two-seat tourer, with Mr London, yesterday in the Great Thanet/ 
and Mrs C. May, of - Canterbury, followed Shell Super Oil Run to Margate, and Rams- 
by a 1926 Dennis open top bus, leading the 
procession of vehicles - from Blackheath, 

gate. The event will be held every: year- 
under RAC rules 

By Nicholas Timmins . 
Junior: hospital. doctors’ : 

leaders we seeking a meeting 
with the Prime Minister'- and 
reviewing whet forms of indus- 
trial action are open to them, 
in .an attempt to nave' their 6 
per cent pay rise paid as a 9 
per cent increase over eight 
months from. August 1. 

That would give them the 9 
per cent rise recommended hy a 
the independent review body ® 
on their pay, hut which the 
Government has cut to 6 per 
cent to fit the National Health 
Service cash limit. , 

Although there seems little 
likelihood of serious industrial 
action, from the 21,000 junior 
hospital doctors this year, they 
halve reacted far more angrily 
to the ' Government’s decision j 
to cut the award than family I 
doctors or consul cants. *1 

At the- weekend tbe junior 
doctors annual conference cen- 
sured British Medical Associ- 
ation officials for their “lame 
and incompetent ” response to 
the Governments decision. 

In a letter 'to Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, - Dr Michael Rees, 
chairman of the Hospital Junior 
Staff Committee, says the com- 
mittee is reviewing “ plans for 
the action it would have to take 
in the event' dE any future 
Government interference”. I 

The juniors are likely, how- 
ever, to receive short shrift. The 
consultants and family doctors 
have already in effect accepted 
the 6 per' cent award, and Mrs 
Thatcher has rejected proposals 
from the British Medical 
Association that the period 
covered by the award should 
be changed.' 

TORTOISE-WATCH 
PROJECT 

The National Environmental 
Research Council is funding a 
£21,500, three-year project at 
Kent University aimed at moni- 
toring .the populations of all 
Mediterranean tortoises. 
' Dr lan Swingland; the project 
director, said yesterday that five 
species faced extinction in the 
next few. years because half-a- 
million were cblleaed each 
year for the pet trade, and bush 
fires killed many more. 
• The study may also recom- 
mend improvements in (the 
transportation . of tortoises, 
many of which. Dr Swingland 
said, died in transit to Britain. 

public. 

JOURNALIST DIES 

Cut-cost bathrooms and 
kitchens criticized 

IN BRIEF Nimrod guard on Britain’s 

Football passport haddock and whiting 
rn trnnnAm o . 

Ruth Hall, the author, jouraa-1 gramme. 
By Baron Phillips 

list and-musician, died yester- 
day. -aged 46, after a short ill- 
ness- She was best, known for 

Among those taking part 
from countries other than 
Britain will be two French' 

heir biography of Marie Stope.s, theatre companies, a chorus, an 
the pioneer o- fbirth control, early music consort, / four 
which- was -widely acclaimed theatre grouos . and ' mime 
when published in 1977. - - artists from the-United States 

She is survived by. her .bus- and three drama companies and 
band, Ron Hall,' joint, deputy a dance group from Canada, as 

An .interior designer has. instance,- is the machine.room 
attacked ' .Britain’s - house - of the house, with an imporant 
builders for being mean and' job to do effirieptjy. It is 

like putting a £35,000 car on totally in a equate 

to freedom 
Mr: John Mayr, aged 24, of 

Cunningham Flace, St John’s 
Wood, north-west London, used 

: his Watford Football Club travel 

- By Hugh Clayton 

the _ RAF that he has secured a further 
ice aircraft two negatives to add to the 

itchens and bathrooms in. new the'; road . with a dapped-out | card to prove his identity when 
homes. - 
' Mr' David White, of Woking, 

engine. ^ 
His-attack is aimed at the 

editor of The Sunday Times and 

Surrey, who runs an .interior bottom. end of the market, 
design .consultant 5pys.,that where first-time -buyera are 

he and a friend were arrested 
after accidentally wandering 
into East Berlin. 

r_„_, UC«6U . fcuuouiumGj, tgaja. UIO.L 

?s T-ISESTSS* C buyers of homes,' less than 10 
editor, of the Sunday Times I Adstrallaj. Ireland and Switzer- ^S old^suffer the from 
Magaone. Obituaiy. page 141 land.   . . ; .♦ the dewlopers’ cost-cuttipg! 

  —g- . . ..  — . .... , He did not have his passport ,, 0®?* 
buyers of homes,'less than 10 particularly sensitive abamt the o nhim and the border guards fiaihini 
years old; suffer the most front npal-price. . . would not accept his driving are po! 
the developers’ cost-cuttipg! ■ He argues that the recently licence, as it had no photo* explan; 

He maintains that, an extra stagnant ’house market has. graph, but after seeing his 
few hundred pounds-can make forced builders to economize travel card with its picture of 
all the difference between an at every opportunity, not only him they freed him and his 
excellent, functional .kitchen ‘ or to increase their margins but friend. " . 

ADVERTISEMENT 

ISLAMIC FfMRAL REPUBLIC 

OF COMOROS ISL. 

INTERNATIONAL j ; 
GALL FOR TENDERS 
for tKe construction works of the 

PORT OF MUTSAMUDU 

The present call fof tenders is open for contrac- 
tors of memhers or associated States of the 
African Development Bank not subject to' boycott 
by the: Koweit Fund for Arab Economic Develop- 

. merit; O.P.E.C. Special Fund; Abu Dhabi Fund 
' for Economic Development; Arab Bank for 
Economic Development pf Africa and Islamic 

- Development Bank.-* 

•Tenders Documents to be collected at BUREAU 
.-CENTRAL D’ETUDES1 POUR LES EQUIPEMENTS 
P’OUTRE-MER' (B.C.E.O.M.)—15, Square Max 

• Hymans—75741 PARIS CEDEX 15 France-^-Tel 
(1) 320 14 10. Tix 250 618 F from July 1st,'l981 

■against'payment of the sum of ONE THOUSAND 
FlVE.-JHUNnR!=D (1.500) FRENCH FRANCS, 

excellent, fuhctioiial .Idtchen1 or £o increase their margins but 
bathroom gnd one which heeds to help, tp sell houses. _ 
replacing-within 'a.few years.' -Mr White also criticizes the 
' That extra-money would cost »»*““! House Builders Coun- 
only a few .pence on the c“„tor not laying down more 

him they freed him and his 
friend. " . 

only a few .pence on the 
purchaser’s', mortgage _ repay- 
ments, -he says. 

Kitchen fittings, bathrqom 

Icestar murder charge . 
cil for not laying down more Ieil Humphrey, aged 23, a 
stringent standards for kitchen warehouse labourer, of Verdon 
and bathroom fittings. Under Road. Barnes, south London is and. bath room fittings. Under 
the council’s protection. scheme 
a_. builder. is required to put 

quickly replaced by the occu- tw0 vea_. dun^. the hrst 

pants of new houses, he says. « 'the end of that two- 

j«" A ve Bre
il-

lhe only rntuns year , period cover is. provided 
{h«»ctu«llT ta!,e only *Dt maior damage‘arising .a workmg role. Lounges, bed- from sfwctural deficts, and 

^iii,ai^y«-CuV1J!Lbe \ Wtohen and bathroom fittings ..empty shells and still function . would not be included» Mr 
PCI« t,y‘ M R|chardsnn. direaor-general 
.. ,»ut_ the kitchen, for; .of the council said. 

Hundred new witnesses in j 
hunt for girl’s killer 

Murder Squad detectives retrace their steps. A Ministry 
searching . for the man who of Defence policewoman, 
raped arid, .murdered Marion Lesley-Jane Allen, volunteered 
Crofts, aged I4._ ten days ago to make the cycle ride wearing 
began yesterday, to assess a identical clothing to Marion’s, 
mass of new evidence-about ■. “The. response was ovef- 

.a working role. Lounges, bed- 
rooms and hallways can just be 

..empty shells and still function 
perfectly. 

Road, Barnes, south London is 
to appear before magistrates at 
Richmond today charged with 
murdering Mr James Rand, aged 
53, a former ice hockey star. 
Six other people arrested after' 
an incident outside a public 
house are to be charged with 
causing an affray. ■ 

Costly calls clash 
Ambulancemen at St Nems, 

Cambridgeshire, are demanding- 
an inquiry into who used their 
station telephone to make more 
than twenty calls To Sweden, 
costing1 £60. A disciplinary hear- 
ing ordered three ambulance- 
men to be transferred and make 
a contribution towards tbe 
calls, but they refused to 
accept the ruling. 

and a utility 

haddock ftllld Wlllting I second-hand .'furniture and 
■ - ■ someone -Jelt a cottage in the 

• By Hugh Clayton Borders where Craigmillar 
■ , : . . . , - children can be sent for a 

The interior of - the _ RAF that he has secured a further country holiday. 
Nimrod reconnmsfflnce aircraft two negatives to add to the The local football team has 
s very different front, that of Ministry of Agriculture, provided players for Hibs, 
he Cftmet airliner from which Fishery and Food’s computer- "graduates" from other cwn- 
he machine is derived. Hatf w ized gallery of evidence about muniry groups have gone on to 
he fuselage is crammed with foreign trawlers which fish work for television and the 
electronic equipment. near Britain. film industry and the area has 

Questions about one bank of The skippers - of any un- produced an impressive 
flashing Consoles and clicking licensed vessels are liable to be number of social workers, 
are poutely deflected with the charged and tried in a Cornish But the festival that has 
explanation _ that, they are court. become a social service has 
“ somewhat in the realm of the The RAF can call in usval run into difficulties. The EEC 
classified . vessels to board trawlers grant which helped set up the 

The main task of,the air- which aircrew suspect of fish- enterprise has ended and the 
craft, which are assigned to jog illegally. Last year there organisers fear they will 
RAF Strike Command, » to were 1,5QQ such boardings become an early casualty in 
detect vesseles o£ the PWarsaw which have led to 11 convic- the rates conflict between the 
Pact to the west of Britain. But tions in cases involving foreign Lothian regional council and 
one of the Nimrods, codemmed boats and five concerning the Scottish Office, which has 
Watchdog Zero Four, has an British vessels. A further 10 ordered a severe cut in the 
extra job. cases are awaiting trial. rates charged. The council 

The crew carry a list pre- • The Nimrod reconnaissance provides £106,000 ofr the 

is very different from, that of Ministry of Agriculture, 
the .Ctanet airliner from which Fishery and Food’s computer- 
the machine is derived. Half of ized gallery of evidence about 
the fuselage is crammed with foreign trawlers which fish 
electronic equipment. near Britain. 

Questions about one bank of The skippers - of any un- 
I flashing Consoles and clicking licensed vessels are liable to be 

nic equipment. near Britain, 
itions about one bank of The skippers - of any un- 
g Consoles and clicking licensed vessels are liable to be 

. Jitfily deflected with the charged and tried in a Cornish 
explanation that, they are court. 
“ somewhat in the realm of the The RAF can call in usval 
classified ”. vessels to board trawlers 

The main task of _the air- which aircrew suspect of fish- 
craft, which are assigned to ing illegally. Last year there 
RAF Strike Command, is to were 1,5Q0 such boardings 

extra job. 
The crew carry a list pre- 

pared by the EEC Commission gives Britain the most corapre- 
of foreign trawlers licensed to hfensive data' available about 
fish in British waters- When a fishing activity 5n Europe, 
fishing boat is righted inside Rarganing in the EC about a 
British linns, the arcraft slows common fisheries policy has 
to about 250 miles an hour and 'foundered on the issue of who 
descends to little more than can claim to fish in a particular 
200 feet. 

There is J-a sudden loud his- 
sing inside the aircraft as a 
starboard window is opened 

area because- he has been 
allowed to fish there in the 
past. 

Tbe Nimrod evidence com- 
For a Flight Sergeant to.point bined with the ministrv'c data 
a' camera outside- ' The voice 
of the first pilot comes clearly 

bank enables 
Government to 

over the intercom. ' “ Quarter, claims- Critics say that the Nim- 
mile'i - - your'contact ... . now, rod may be elective, hut that 
now; now ... clear to shut the h 'is far too costly a machine 
window.” - - with which to guard the nation's 

The Flight Sergeant gives haddock and whiting agninst 
a thumbs up sign to indicate illegal catches. 

foreign Lothian regional council and 
cemina the Scottish Office, which has 
ther 10 ordered a severe cut in the 
L, rates charged. The council 
ussance provides £106,000 ofr the 
compre- -Craigmillar enterprise. 
! about Recently a community ven* 
Europe, lure, Craigmillar Festival 
about a Enterprises Limited, set un to 
«cy has carry out building and main* 

of who tenance work in Edinburgh, 
articular was wound up with debts of 
is been £70,000. The chairman of the 

in the festival society, Mr David 
Brown, a councillor, said the 

ce, e?m‘ a‘m had been to use all the 
w * data skills that were unemployed 

the British among CraigngUar folk, but 
check such the recession had put paid to 

the Nim- their hopes, 
hut that it was the wrong time, be 
machine said, and the fear is that other 

e nation's problem? for the community 
; agninst that tries to help itself are 

mounting. 

began yesterday, to ' assess a identical clothing 
mass of new evidence about -. “The. response 
the killing. . • whelming and we 
. More than a hundred new an awful Jot of n 
witnesses came forward as a 133 people came 
result of a weekend reconstruc- 93 new statements 
turn of the girl’s last cycle ride over the weekend, 
from her home in Fleet, Hamp- “ We now have t 

Ship towed to Holland Men work oyertime in troubled docks 
identical clothing to Marion’s. The Titan, a Japanese mer- 
. “The. response was ovef- chant ship involved in a_ colli- 
whel'ming and we have gained sion with another vessel in the 
an awful Jot of new eidence; Channel on Saturday, was taken 

From Our Correspondent, Liverpool 

■Overtime -was worked yester- stewards together this week in ■ holds to a maximum nf six as 
day in the port of Liverpool, a fresh effort to find a com- ^required by the employers, 

    • . . mulil tifptv nrnh 

Farnhorough. 
Statements from * joggers, will help us to identiEy Marion’s 

canoeists, golfers.. motorists, killer.” 
cyclists and people who were Meanwhile, throughout the 
out walking their dogs could weekend an increasing number 
yield, cluesto the killer's n£ mothers were on the streets 

133 people came forward and in. tow by a tug bound for' including the specialized ler- promise. The emolovers have safety problems. 
93 new statements were taken Rotterdam. The other vessel, minais in the Royal Seaforth i«ued a hmrishJ* M dnefcan The employers have confir- 
over the weekend. said to be the Talavera, has v, . wsued a broadsheet to dockers that in addition to the 

“We now have the mammoth gone under her own steam to wluJc the employers end which say* the port is m * original EB-a-aweek increase in 
task of assessing the new in- St Nazaire, in Brittany. the transport workers’ union iife-or-death struggle for finan* basic pay and the 15 per cent 
formation ih the hope that it remain deadlocked in their two- cial survival and any increases increase in bonus rates, they 

said to be the Talavera, has 
gone under her own steam to 

shire, to a music lesson in task of assessing the new in-1 St Nazaire, in Brittany. 
formation ih the hope that it 

identity 
The.police said: 

in that .areai collecting thou- 
We asked sands of signatures on a 

everyone. who was in t!\e area, petition demanding the return 
4t the-time'off'the■ murder to of the death penalty. 

Dead walker named 
A walker who collapsed and 

died nn Saturday , on a 3,000ft 
mountain in Snowdonia was 
named as .Mt; Desmond de St 
John Croix, aged 60, of Wood- 
leigh. Drive, Bromley, south 
London. : 

month dispute over the annual in wages mu« be matched by * ere prepared to offer another 
pay award for the 3,500 men. changes in working practices. £11.42 a week to men working 
It has resulted in three 24-hour Meanwhile, the 'hop stewards the twilight evening shift and 
strikes and a ban on overtime negotiating team has reiterated 02.14 » men nn the night 
last weekend, n*v iwne The employers aim 

its demand that the pay. ifw , T)5* emnloyers also 
Effnrts will be made today be settled before ne*htfaftf«n dnekers at Royal Seaforth :n be 

to get the two sides, the Liver* begin no working .practices, moved tn other .inhs a-nnnd the 
pool Fort Employers’ Assocfc- Thay aay tint .reducing the port. At present th-v are 
non and the Mersey docks shop number of men working down aliened to gar home on pay. 
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Taiwan may put Haig out of tune with Peking 
From David Bona via, Peking, June 14 

Mr Alexander Haig, ihe 
Ignited States Secretary of 
State, and Mr Huang Hua, the 
Chinese Foreign Minister, 
fenced with cadi other deli- 
cately at tonight’s banquet 
reception here. 

■Mr Haig, who arrived today, 
is well aware that he is in for 
a rough passage from the 
Chinese leaders over the issue 
of American arms sales to 
Taiwan. However, perhaps mind- 
ful that he would be tired after 
his journey, the Chinese hosts 
put off this confrontation until 
tomorrow. 

Khomeini 
tells army 
to stay out 
of politics 

From Tony Alla way 
Tehran, June' 14 

Ayatollah Khomeini today 
ordered his military comman- 
ders to stamp out political un- 
rest in the armed farces as the 
drisis over President Bani-Sadr 
grew. 

“ 1 emphatically order the 
commanders that political 
issues must not be raised in the 
military.” he told the acting 
commander-in-chief and the 
heads of the three forces i 
during a meeting this morning. 
** Political affairs in the Army 
are worse than taking heroin.*' 

It was the Ayatollah’s second 
meeting with bis commanders 
since he dismissed the Presi- 
dent as Commander-in- Chief 
last Wednesday. He left them 
in no doubt that he had re- 
ceived reports of disturbances 
among the ranks. 
. In what was perhaps a per- 

sonal attempt to stifle the 
growing crisis the Ayatollah 
seemed to indicate chat he was ; 
not in favour of present moves ! 
to remove Mr Bani-Sadr from 
the presidency. 

Hojatolesiam Has he nxi Raf- 
saajani, the Speaker, today 
braved vehement protests by 
deputies to resist a debate on 
rbe President’s competency. 

Yesterday, Hojatolesiam- Raf- 
sanjani discussed the pressure 
for the President’s dismissal 
with Ayatollah Khomeini. 
Afterwards, the Speaker said 
he was not in favour of the 
move because it would look 
bad to dismiss the first Presi- 
dent of the Islamic republic. 

The parliamentary opposition 
also managed to get a word in 
today. One deputy read the 
entire text of the statement the 
President issued on Friday, 
ignoring the vehement protests 
nE most deputies. In the state- 
ment the President had spoken 
of a plot to overthrow and kill 
him. 

In addition, 14 deputies are 
demanding an end to harass- 
ment in Parliament and are 
threatening to reveal all the 
•secret talks in Parliament on 
the release of the 52 American 
hostages. 
Q Earthquake toll: The Death 
toil from Thursday’s earthquake 
in south-east Iran rose to 2,000 
as more bodies were dug out of 
the rubble of the flattened town 
nf Gol Bagh, Tehran Radio re- 
ported- 

Wind beats 
sun-power 
aircraft 

Corraeilles-en-Vexin, June 14. 
t-An attempt to cross the 
Channel in a sol ar-_po we red air-, 
craft failed yesterday because 
of poor weather and additional 
turbulence caused by other air- 
craft. 

Mr Steven Ptaeek, a Califor- 
nian, was forced" to land the 
Solar Challenger in a Field jug 
a few miles after taking off 
from the airstrip here, 30 miles 
north-west of Paris, The aircraft 
will be dismantled and taken 
hack to the airfield, but no date 
has been fixed for a second 
attempt as the weather forecast 
for rbe next two days is not' 
goad. 

The Solar Challenger ran into 
turbulence set up by a helicop- 
ter and a small aircraft which 
had ignored control-tower in- 
structions to steer well dear. 
Mr Ptacek also faced strong 
down draughts created ■ by 
cluud, which prevented him 
climbing to clear skies where 
the sun would charge the solar 
batteries. — Agence France* 
Pre&se. 

Both Mr Haig and Mr Huang 
expressed strong opposition to 
Soviet expansion in the Third 
World, and the American visi- 
tor explained that United Stares 
foreign policy was founded on 
opposition to Soviet “ hegemon- 
ism ”, on rallying America's 
allies, and building up Ameri- 
can military strength. 

These sentiments are impec- 
cably acceptable to Mr Haig’s 
hosts, but the fundamental 
conflict over arms for Taiwan 
is yet to be gone over. Peking 
has a very strong case in chal- 
lenging Washington's right to 

sell advanced arms to what both 
sides recognize as a province 
of China. 

On the other hand, China has 
no wish to quarrel severely 
with the Reagan •. Administra- 
which in most other important 
matters pursues a tough policy 
towards the Soviet Union, much 
welcomed here after the vacilla- 
tions of the Carter period. 

What Mr Reagan, and his 
aides still do not seem to take 
into account is the absolute 
necessity-for any leader in the 
Chinese Communist Party to 
take a hard line over Taiwan. 

Wandering envoy makes 
his way hack to Jiddah 

From Robert Fisk, Beirut, jane 14 

Mr Deng Xiaoping, the main 
force behind Chinese policy 
formation is pushing through 
so many liberalizing measures, 
in the economy and in social 
affairs, that to bo accused of 
'‘.selling out" on Taiwan, could 
be disastrously harmful for 
him. 

Mr Huang reiterated China's 
well-known positions on oppo- 
sition co Soviet expansion, with 
demands that the Rusians pull 
their forces out of Afghanistan, 
and that the Vietnamese remove 
their occupation force from 
Cambodia. 

Saudi fears 

Mr Philip Habib's wanderings 
around the Middle East took 
him back to Saudi Arabia at the 
weekend as Syria,, exercising its 
now much-practised defiance of 
Israel, carried out more military 
manoeuvres and ‘shot down 
another Israeli pilotless aircraft 
near Damascus: 

Syrian television showed a 15- 
minute film of the exercises last 
night and the Government news- 
paper Tufa-in, referring-to last 
week's Israeli bombing of the 
Iraqi nuclear reactor, said that 
the United States .could not be 
regarded by • Arabs as a fair 
referee in. the- Arab world. 

Mr Habib spent five days in 
Beirut last . week, apparently 
hoping to travel .on-to Damas- 
cus for an audience with Presi- 
dent. Assad. Bnt the Syrian 
leader, it seems, was ■ in no 
mood' to receive the' American 
envoy' again, and Mr Habib 
subsequently • repaired . to 
Jiddah. 

The Beirut ceasefire, the first 
and so far the only tangible, 
result of Mr Habib’s peregrina^ 
dons, is still holding. But it is 

, clear that the'Middle East-spot- 
light is moving back from 
Baghdad to the -American peace 
efforts. This time,, however, 
there is :the shadow - of the. 
ruined Iraqi nuclear reactor.. 

Mr Habib spent an hour and 
a half- talking .to Prince Saud 
al-Faisal, the n Saudi Foreign 
Minister, before travelling 

back.to .the American Embassy, 
compound in Jiddah. 

As usual, the habitually smil- 
ing Mr Habib declined to' give 
the slightest hint about the con- 
tents of. his discussions.- - - 

In fact,..Arab' diplomats .in 
Beirut beEeve his talks were 

.' almost entirely ■ taken up with 
an 'assessment of Arab anger at 
last Sunday’s Israeli air strike. ■ 

Prince Saud.: had flown to 
• Jiddah from Baghdad where he 
bad -met President' Saddam . 
Husain, the Iragi leader. The 

. Prince's- /appearance • at . the- 
-Arab League suii^t,there, 
gether with the dnifbar'■ enidfc: 
ties: of many, of the -state^taking 
part,'. undoubtedly contributed, 
to: the mild - nature of the con- 
ference’s resolution^. 

The successful truce, in Leba- 
- non, a cornerstone' of Mr 
Habib’s "overall plan to defuse 
the Syriah-Israeli Confrontation, 
was also largely the work-of 
Prince Saud.. 

The ndxt'stage’of Mr Habib’s 
efforts is,' therefore, likely- ro 
be directed once more towards 

j Syria, whose Sain 6 missiles are- 
still- positioned in. -the -Bekaa 
Valley. If Syria can be induced 
to remove Oven one - of 'the 
three batteries there;.in return, 
for ."the ■ continuation of the 
ceasefire* then , Mr Habib can ' 
point out to the Israelis that 
some concession should now be 
made by. them. ‘ . 

quieted 
by Paris 

Osirak scientists describe 
Israeli bombing of reactor 
Paris, June-14.—A-group of 

107 French technicians and 
engineers employed on the 
construction of Iraq’s nuclear 
reactor at' Tanuhuz 'arrived 
home by air today—a week to 
the day after the-reactor was 
bombed by Israeli jets.; •' 

The technicians left behind 
a caretaker team of mtire than 
20 of their . colleagues. ‘ The 
homecomers looked exhausted 
and tense. Some spoke bitterly 
of the killing of M Damien 
Chaussepied, a technician who 
died in the. bombing while 
working underground on the 
reactor. ' •'**-' 

The Atomic Energy. Com- 
mission said yesterday that 
another technician was found- 
drowned near the plant yester- 

day. '. One 'techniriaa described 
the.bombing. He had seen K mas- 
sive' fragments of the reactor 
dome hurtling, overhead, as in 
a slow-motion' film. 

“ When the dust cleared, I 
$aw -everything was in flames. 
All that -was left of the reactor 
dome, 70 ft in height, was a 
Shattered-'stumps ‘ 

After the raid'. the French 
were forbidden access to the 
ruins. The main Osirak reactor 
appeared to have been com: 
pletely destroyed, although it 
was- impossible, to judge the full 
extent of the .’damage. , 

.The . smaller reactor, ■ Isis, 
with, its .22 lb of enriched 
uranium, was also demolished. 
—Agence.France-Presse. 

- From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 14 • 

-President Mitterrand appears 
to have been successful, -’at* 
least for the time being,, in 
quieting Saudi. Arabian fears 
about the policies of the hew 
Socialist Government, both with 
regard to arms sales and 
nationalization, and with re- 
spect-to’Israel aixd tire Middle 
East. .». 

In talks yesterday at the 
Elysee Palace, he gave King 

. Knalid assurances' * that. France 
: would remain loyal to- iti-alli- 

ances and cojuraaef.'M -€%jde- 
Cheyssoh, the; Minister' for •'Ex- 
ternal Relations,/who was ax the 

. talks, emphasized- the “ very 
wide convergence on the main 
principles which, inspire.: the; 
policy of Saudi Arabia and 
France - -. 

.This is no small achievement, 
for; the new regime,, whose 

. nationalization., plans, not’ to 
mention the_ possibility of Com- 
munist participation in ..the re- 
shuffled^ Mariroy- government, 
added to M Mitterrand’s undis- 
guised- sympathies for Israel* 
had caused disquiet and dismay 

' in - Riyadh. No French govern-, 
meat can afford to be on bad ; 
terms 'with’’ a 'country ' which 

, accounts for .53 per cent ;of 
French, oil supplies and. is a 
leading purchaser of French 
arms. 

Prince Sultan, the Saudi 
Arabian Defence Minister, ex- 
pressed complete satisfaction 
with the explanations! given hy. 
M Mitterrand about the Govern- 
ments-..policy in 'all fields. 
“ Both as concerns Fran co-Euro- 
pean relations and Franco-Arab 
relations, the standpoints were 
identical.*- 

He- praised the‘.clarity of 
French policy . towards the 
Palestine Liberation - Organiza- 
tion, : 

M Cheysson said, the Presi- 
dent had. repeated, to the King 
the condemnation by France of 
the recent Israeli raid on the' 
Iraqi nuclear. reactor and' had. 

there was no possibility of peace 
M Cheysson said the two 

statesmen shared the same views 
on.the status of Jerusalem and 
on the Lebanese conflict. 

The -meeting should .help, 
according ~ to Saudj Arabian 
sources in Paris, to.,ensure the, 
implementation of the deal con- ■ 
eluded last autumn for the sup-1 

ply, of naval equipment. - j 

Boy in the well presumed dead; 

Frascati, June 14. — The 
mother of Alfredo. Rampi;. the 

Italian boy who 'died in a well, 
has blamed bad public organ- 
ization for Jailing to save him. * 

Although rescuers gave up 
hope-yesterday, of bringing up 
the six-year-old boy alive; fire- 
men. 'and engineers^ were still- 

trying to recover'bis body.. 

Looking tired and . red-eyed 
as she waited nt the top. of the -' 
250ft well. Signora Rampi-said 
today: w Errors have certainly 
beep made .. . -! but I don-t 
want to blame any one person. 

“The responsibility lies with 
public structures and the lack 
of rational organization. No one 
should ever- again run the risk 
of reliving-my Alfredo’s- 
tragedy. 

“In an age when technology 
-can take us to the moon,' it is 
impossible that another tragedy 
like this should happen-, she 
added- 

Signora Rampi and her hus- 

band Ferdinaado held -bands as 
they watched the technicians at 
work; but have, stopped giving 
advice oc. asking, questions. i 

“There’s no more to say”j 
Signora Rampi said, “but the 
people must not forget." 

When -a team' of-- doctors 
officially declared Alfredo 
presumed dead, a crowd-watch- 
ing rescue efforts shouted abuse 
ar the' organizers, calling them 
incompetent idiots. • 

■Alfredo, born with a heart 
defect-but otherwise a bright 
and normal child, fell' -,118ft 
down the shaft last Wednesday, 
and slipped a further 100ft 
when rescuers drew near to him 
yesterday. , , 

.Television cameras lowered 
into the disused well with 
powerful lights today showed 
Alfredo immersed in mud, his 
face' hardly ' distinguishable. 
Firemen said they were remov- 
ing rocks .and . obstacles" and 
digging a deeper tunnel.- 

Magistrates. , have indicated 
that the farmer who dug the 
well and left it unguarded 

might be charged with culpable 
homicide.. The Interior Ministry 

. said it would call a meeting to 
discuss the tragedy. 
□ Rome : As! practically the 

: whole country spent Friday 
night watching tiie drama on 
television or listening to the. 
radio the, impression grew' that 
the operation- was failing 
through lack .of a precise plan 
(Peter Nichols writes). 

"With this impression went' 
. an atmosphere of grdwing 

emotion' and frustration as 
the country, followed one. 
failure after another. And 
there, by the.wellside for all of 
Friday night until dawn on 
Saturday stood 84-year-oId 
President Pertini, never relax- 
ing, notV agreeing even to- sit 
down as-, the fruitless hours' 
went-by. 

The Socialists have now 
. called for the resignation of 

Signor Ivano . Pastorelli, the 
head of the Rome fird .brigade 
who took- over' responsibility 
for the rescue and ordered the 
drilling of the parallel shaft 

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT,THE MERCIFUL 

FOUNDATION OF “DARAL MAAL ALISLAHI” 
WITH A CAPITAL OF IOOO MILUON DOLLARS 

ALMIGHTY ALLAH SAYS r 
Ye who believe! Fear Allah, and gjve up what re mains of your demand for usury, if ye are indeed believers. If ye do it not take notice of 
war from AHah and His Messenger, but if ye turn back, ye shall have your capital sums: Deal not unjustly and ye shall not be dealt with 
unjustly. Verses 278-179 (from Sun al ltoqpra) 

Make not thyhand fettered to thy neck, noryet spread itoutq uite open, lest thou shoukJst have to sit down blamed and straitened in means. 
Verity My Lord spreads out provision to whomsoever He will or He adds it out. Verily, He Is ever well aware of and sees his servants. 
,, . _ , Vfcrws 29-30 (from Sura At Itra'a) 
It is no sm for that ye seek the bounty of your Lord. Veoe 198 (from Sum At 

Others trave&irg through the land, seeking of Allah's bounty. Verse 20 (from Sura Al Huzsammd) 

“Truthful Is Allah the Magnificent” 

COVENANT AND CALL TO UMMAT AL ISLAM 

The Founders execute this Declaration to confirm the Principles which unite them and their intention to realise 
such Principles through the organization of an international enterprise to be named Dar Al-Maal AWslami 
(“DMl”) as Founders of such, all on the following terms and conditions: • 

1. The Founders declare their faith in Allah, exalted be his Omni- 
potence, and their belief in the teaching of the Holy Koran, In 
the ordinances of the Hadith and the tenets of the Glorious 

. Sharfa. : 

2. The Founders acknowledge the religious Obligation to not only 
manage their own conduct and the material bouncy bestowed 
on them by AHah to the content of the Glorious Sharfa, but 
their religious duty to promote the observance of the Glorious 
Sharfa by ocher Muslims. 

3. The Founders observe with dismay the pernicious temptation 

afforded to Muslims by the ail pervasive influence of the Riba- 

domlnated financial structure established in Ummat AWslam in 
■ imitation of institutions alien to it, and the FounderswiU join jn a 
Holy Struggle for the sake of Allah, exalted be His Name, to 

- elim inateRibairom Ummat Al-fsbm sinoeRlba as defined by the 
Glorious.SharTa Is banned by Allah: 

4. The Founders, being persons favoured by Aliah,-praised be his 
Glory, with the riches of this world, recognise that they will 
gratefully fulfil a religious duty by sheltering Muslims through- 
out the Worid from die effects of Riba byjxovidmg access to 
Islamic Financial Institutions that are only Haiti. 

5. The Founders acknowledge the ethical and sodti utility to 
Ummat Al Waniin the growth of an Islamic Financial System 
Based On Equity and sodti justice in oontrast to the alien Riba 
System. ■ > 

5. The Founders wholly suppon: the Muslims revival in UmYnat Al 
'Islam, acknowledge the dissatisfaction expressed by die major- 
ity of Muslims with the Riba System and support the public 

demand for the development of Islamic Financial Institutions 
respontive to the economic and sodti conditions of Ummat al 
Islam. 

7. The Founders acknowledge the utility of the application of the 

most modern management and administrative techniques in the 
functioning of the tsbmic Financial System according to the pre- 
cepts of the Glorious Sharfa. 

8. The Founders in their struggle for the sake of Allah to fulfil these 

: -common prindpJes shall endeavour to secure the prosperity of 
all Muslims dealing w'lth isiamjc Firfandal Institutions expressing' 
their belief that, Allah willing, these Muslims will be blessed with 

- generous froardti returns. 

9. Reluctantly acknowledging the^difficulty of immediately displac- 
ing the Riba system which will require the united cooperation 
of all Muslims, the Founders have chosen the Haiti alternative 

; and the Founders are confident that when offered commercially 

competitive Islamic Financial Institutions Muslims will also 
:' choose the Haiti titematjveand be blessed in this World and the 

next. 

ALLAH IS THE PURVEYOR OF SUCCESS 
THE FOUNDERS 

List Of some honorary founders 
State of Bahrain . 

H.H. Sheflch Issa Bln Salman Al Khtiife 
Amir of Bahrain 

Ariab. Republic off Egypt 
H£. Dri Omar Abdel-Rahman A^zam 
H.E. Dr. Ibrahim Kamel 

Republic of Guinea 
H£. President Ahmad Sekou Tpure 
President of the Republic of Guinea 

State of Kuwait 
H.E. Sheikh Sujayman Al Duayg Al Sabbah - 
H.E, 5 heikh. Mohammad Su lay man Al Fadl Al Sabbafr 
H£. Dr. Abdel Razzaq Al Udwani 

Malaysia. 
7 H.E^ President Tinko Abdef Rahman 

• Former'Prime' Minister of Malaysia • 

Islamic Republic of Pakistan 
H£. President Mohammad Dia Uf-Haq ' 
President df the Islamic Repubflc'of Pakistan' 
H.E.Dr. Ahmad Khorshld 

. H£. AX. Brouhy 

State of Qatar 
Sheikh Khaled Bin Mohammad Al Than!' 

KingdomofSaudiArabia 
H.RJH. Prince Abdallah Al Faysal Al Saoud - 
HJLH. Prince Mediaal Bin Abdel Am Al Saoud 
H.1UH. Prince Bandar Bin Abdel Aziz Al Saoud'- 
H.H. Prince Abdel Mohsen. Bln Abdallah Bin Jtiaoui ‘. 
HR.H. Prince Mohammad Al Faysal Al Saoud 

.H-JLH. Prince Majed Bin Abdel Aziz Al Saoud-• 
Prince of Mecca Region • 

.. H.R.H. Prince Saadilin Mohammad Bin Abdel Aziz Al Saoud 
H.RJ4. Prince Meqren Bin Abdel Aziz Al Saoud 

Prince of-Hael Region 
HJLH. Prince Saoud Al Abdallah Al Faysal Al Saoud 
H.R.H; Prince Bandar Bin Mohammad Bin Abdel Rahman 

• • H.R.H. Prince Sultan Bin Mohammad Bin Saoud Al Saoud 
H.H. Prince Sabud Bin Abdel Rahman Al Turk! Al Sodayri 

■ H£. Sheikh Abdisl Aziz Hoham.madAI Salem 
Prince of Talef Region 
H£. Doctor'Abdd Aziz Al Feda 

H.E.'Sheikh Ahmad Mohammad Al Gosaibi 
H.E. Sheikh' Awwad Sahou Al Owybi- 
Chairman of the Board of Directors 

■ of the Chamber of Commerce of Talf 

H£- Sheikh Saad Mohammad Al Moajll 
Chairman of die Beard of Directors 
of the'Chambers of Commerce of Damman . 
H£. Sheikh Abdel Aziz Ahmad Sab 
Chafrinan' of the Board of Directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce of Medfna 

Democratic Republic of Sudan 
H£. the. President Djaafar Mohammad Al Numayri 

President of the-Democratk: Republic of Sudan 
H£.SadekAiMahdl •• 

- HJE. Dr.'Hassan AITurabi 

United Arab Emirates ' 
• HJ4. Sheikh Zayed Bln Sultan Al Nahyan 
. President of the United Arab Emirates 

H.E. Sheikh Faysal Bin Sultan A| Qasimi 

Islamic Investment Company Limited 

... FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT 

THE ISLAMIC INVESTMENT COMPANY OFFICES 

KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA . 
. OFFICES OF HJLH. PRINCE MOHAMED 

ALWYSALALSAGOD 

Riyadh _ El Nashya Street 
.- ElNaariya^upermarket bigd * 

■ r RTTADH-PHore:4010787 

Damman P.O.Box6464 . 
• “ DAMMAN--Phone: 8333847' 

Jeddah PreweFtiid Street-(Al-Sittin Street) 
Al Osman Udg . 
JS>DAH - Phone: 6533790 

'AIMaBkabk^-Kmg Abdul Aziz Street 

;. JEDDAH - Phone: 6420243 

' A) Af^aa Al Hafeuf’ 
hay el Mafik Faysal - «I Zvqaycgan 
4th Bidding-East of el Gazati-Hotel . 
P.O, Box 1406 -AL AHSAA' . 

Mecca . El Otayebiyya 

. AfctZubekla Street - El bkig 
7th ROOT - Flat No. 18 - MECCA 

• Had Mamdouh Al AD Vfflas - South of the Stadium1 

• Phone: 06/5329501' 

Bouraida • Al Mechlqah bWg - 3rd Floor - flat No.’413 

United Arab Emirates . 
Sharjah *RO. Box 6129 - King Faysal Street 

. . SHARJAH - Phone: 353075-6 
Telex: 6B59S6asas 

Abu Dhabi P.O.Box 7667 -Airponrd 
. 'Opposite Centol Hosp'rtal 

. ABU DHABI -Phone:337650 

.State of. Qatar 
Qatar P.O. Box 5B88 - Al StiTant Street 

' DOHA -.Phone: 3211.21 Ext 27 

Arab RepuMIc of Egypt 
Faysal lslamic Bank of Egypt 

P.O. Box 2446 - Comerii El Nil 
• - CAIRO*Telex: 93B77 Ibanlc un 
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Mugabe 
refuses 
to budge on 
Namibia 

OAU to discuss 
formation of 

Early win 
for Gandhi 

Vicious circle of bloodshed 

From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, June 14 

The commitment of Zimbabwe 
and the frontline states to 
Security Council Resolution 435 
as the basis of a Namibia settle- 
ment was repeated bjr Mr 
Robert Mugabe, the Prime 
Minister, to Mr William Clark, 
the American Deputy Secretary 
of State. 

Mr Clark left here last night 
after talks with Mr Mugabe at 
the end of a visit which also 
included South Africa and 
Namibia. In Windhoek Mr 
Clark met leaders of tbe Namib- 
ian internal parties. 

In a statement issued after 
yesterday’s talks, Mr Mugabe 
expressed concern at any sug- 
gestion to deviate from the 
resolution, which calls for elec- 
tions supervised by the United 
Nations leading to independ- 
ence. 

Mr Clark was . accompanied 
by Dr Chester Crocker, Assistant 
Secretary of State for African 
Affairs, who visited South 
Africa and nine black states in 
April to review the Adtninistra- , 

joint defence body 
party in 
elections 

From Michael Knipe, Nairobi, June 14 

The establismenc of a non- 
permanent military force which 
could be mobilized to intervene 
in situations such as the war in 
Chad is to be discussed by 
foreign ministers of tbe Organ- 
ization of African Unity (OAU) 
when they meet here tomorrow. 
They will be preparing the 
agenda for the organization’s 
eighteenth summit, which is 
scheduled to begin a week later. 

Mr Edem Kodjo, Secretary- 
General, said today'that sp'eci- 

for several years. He can be 
expected to base his arguments 
firmly on the inviolability of 

' member' states1 borders,- which 
is laid down in the OAU 
charter. 

Ai delegations arrived for the 
'foreign- ministers’ meeting this 
weekend, there were reports 
from Mogadishu that Ethiopian 
aircraft had bombed two provin- 
cial capitals in central Somalia 
yesterday, and on Friday. 

'At least seven air raids are 
said so have been carried out in 
the-disputed Ogaden region in 
the past’ few weeks. They are 
said to have been mounted in 
retaliation for Somali incursions 
into Ethiopia. The flare-up in 

• the. fighting may well have 
been designed to make an 
impact on the OAU- proceed- 
ings. . 
□ Somali condemnation: Presi- 
dent Siad Barre of Somalia has 
condemned the raids and 
accused Addis Ababa of under- 
mining his attempts to find a 
peaceful political solution to 
tension in die Horn (Agence- 
Presse reports from Moga- 
dishu). 

“ While Somalia .was endeav- 
ouring to find a political, just 
and peaceful solution to the 
Horn of Africa problem, the 
Ethiopian regime opted for 
arms and hostility instead of- 
joining us in our quest for 
peace,” he told journalists in 
Mogadishu yesterday. 

Mr Siad Barre, who had 
earlier said he was willing to 
open talks with Addis Ababa 
on die1 long dispute over the 
Ogaden, was speaking after 
cutting short a nine-nation 
African tour after the raids. 
The tour WB$ aimed at briefing 
African leaders on his' coun- 
try’s views on die problems of 
the Horn before the OAU sum- 
mit. 

Official sources here have put 
Somaili losses in the raids at 
at, least 47- dead and 129 in- 
jured. All the dead were 
civilians, they say. 

Today Mr Siad Barre was to 
have visited Egypt. 

fic proposals for such a force 
had been prepared by tbe OAU. 
Defence Commissioner,. Mr' 
Peter Onu, the Assistant 
Secretarv-GeneraJ, said .there 
was confidence that the military 
force would get off the ground. 

The case of Chad had shown 
! the urgency for such a force, he 
said, and great pains had been 
taken by the Defence Commis- 
sion to put forward concrete 
proposals. It was possible that 
substantial progress would be 
made on die project during the 
council of ministers meeting. 

The most divisive issue is ex- 
pected to be tbe dispute over 
the Western Sahara between 
Morocco, which administers the 
territory and the Polisario 
Front, which is fighting to 
-establish the Saharan Arab 
Democratic Republic (SADR). 

At last year’s summit in 
Freetown, Sierra Leone, 26 of 
tbe 50 -member states expressed 
support for tike admission of the 
SADR as the organization's 
fifyfirsr member. Morocco and 
some of its supporters argued 
that the issue wds a substantive 
one which would require a two- 
thirds majority to be effective. 
They threatened to resign if the 
matter was proceeded with. - 

As a compromise an ad hoc 
committee was formed to draw 
up plans for a ceasefire and a 
referendum, but no progress 
has been made on either. 

This year King Hassan of 
Morocco has indicated his in- 
tention of attending the summit 
to defend the status quo. If he 
does, it will be the first time 
he has personally participated 

tion’s policy in the region. 
Dr Crocker tried at the time 

without success to gain tbe supr 
port of the frontline states for 
a constitutional conference oo 
the disputed territory. 

Before leaving, Mr Clark said 
he bad come to Zimbabwe to 
hear Mr Mugabe’s views. The 
American party had gathered 
numerous facts, but many deci- 
sions would have to be made 
beEore the objective—inter- 
nationally acceptable indepen- 
dence for Namibia—could be 
reached. 
□ Nairobi: An estimated 2,000 
to 3,000 foreign mercenaries are 
fighting alongside South Afri- 
cans in Namibia, according to 
the Daily Nation newspaper 

The newspaper quoted Mr 
Theo Ben Gurirab, the chief 
observer at tbe United Nations 
of the South-West Africa 
People’s Organization, as saying 
tbe mercenaries, from the 
United States, West Germany, 
Britain, France and Australia, 
have established an inter- 
national ' mercenary battalion : 
calling itself Battalion 32. 1 

Delhi, June 14.—The Congress 
(1) Party of Mrs Indira Gandhi, 
the Prime Minister, scored an 
imperssive victory over a joint 
candidate of the split opposition 
in the first result announced 
today-in- by-elections in five 
Indian states. 

Earlier today barely , half oE 
the 6.6 million eligible voters 
cost, their ballots for candidates 
in six parliamentary 'and 23 
state legislature special elec- 
tions. 

A light turnout was reported 
in the two most populous states 
of Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, 
shimmering under a heat wave, 
while in the southern Karnataka 
and Marxist-ruled West Bengal 
states there was moderate 
balloting. 

Among the 62 candidates for 
parliamentary seats and 199„ for 
state assembly seats were Mrs 

. Gandhi’s surviving son, Rajiv, 
aged 36; Begum Abida Ahmed, 
widow of the late President 
Fakhruddin All Ahmed; - Mr 
V. P. Singh, the Uttar Pradesh 
Chief Minister; and Mr H. N. 
Bahuguna, a pro-Moscow former 
Finance ~ Minister once allied 
with the-Prime Minister. 

■ Zn the Amethi parliamentary 
constituency in Utar Pradesh 
contested by Mr Raiiv Gandhi 
two opposition groups de- 
manded fresh' voting in more 
than 150 polling 'booths, alleg- 
ing that the stations were 
“captured” by Congress (1) 
Party activists and thousands of 
false ballots cast in favour of 
the Prime Minister’s son. 

Mr Gandhi, who resigned his 
job as an airline pilot last 
month . to enter politics, was 
overwhelmingly favoured to win 
the election at Amethi, 310 
miles south-east of Delhi. 

The by-election was to fill the 
vacancy left by the death of 

El Salvador violence 
wrecks reform pledges 

From Warren Huge, San Salvador, June 14 > 
nn .arks, of rice and with the intensification of 
*2:1* at a refugee conflicts and people dyings 

i&ls. ■=. % s-Ja.-a.~JS>! 
Cabanas said, he had been-an The United Sates Emh** 
dnn« n.mnnrhi»r until rroops sends out a weekly ecem™'. Army sympathizer until rroops sends out a weekly _«pp^ 
came to his town,.burned a man ot the various incidents 
alive on a pyre oE sticks in the has come to be knot™ K ^ 
main square and killed a preg- violencegram. Eadx “onus*’, 
nant woman with a machete. newspapers are flUe£v^h p*. 

In a middle-class neighbour- rures of audit Minis startjy^ 
hood of San Salvador, a woman cloned chmmad*, asesamdo^ 
told how National Guard troops in the most chibing reference 
had forcibly occupied her farm uhimcdo. They nave beoaifen 
in C us cad an state, exacted a commonplace seat it edhs 
bribe from her to free neigh- only newcomers as odd 
bouring cattlemen from jail and They appear side by side srhh 
then shot her husband and photographs of people. attend, 
threatened to kill her. As she ing teas., baby shows or - faftdt- 
spoke, she was interrupted more elor parties, 
than a dozen times by menac- Describing a vicious circle of 
ing telephone calls. bloodshed. _ Senor : Mamy-; 

The violence that has earned Enrioue Hinds, a Salvadoraa 
the Salvadoran military its businessman who represents tie 
reputation for repression is not country's Productive Affiance, 
diminishing despite recognition said: “ Many people are lolled 
by senior officials that it is in- the coutryside by soldiers 
counter-productive, according to afrakl of being killed 
diplomatic sources. selves after they are discharged. 

Colonel Jose Guillermo To prevent this, they kill 
-Garcia and Senor Antonio At the same time, terrorists 
Morales Ehrlioh, members of kill the relatives of soldten. 
the four-man civilian-military policemen and guards. Man? 
junta ruling El Salvador, people are also killed far qua* 

> • • .*.-*-51 
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Describing a various circle of 
bloodshed. . Senor : hUmuj 

argued that,, while abuses exist different reasons, under tie 
the military’s reputation is the cover of political violence, fo 
result of Marxist propaganda. a country where no murder« 

The kind of incidents des- being investigated.” 
cribed continue to erode tbe Speaking from a pulpit that 
Junta's-promises of reform even has more commonly been 
as steps are being, taken to to denounce terrorism by the 
change the primitive habits of Government. Fr Arturo Rivera 
many of El Salvador’s men in v Damas, the acting Archbufop 
uniform. of San Salvador, said recently; 

Those who have been urging “ I have the impression tlut 
commanders to curb excesses the repression from the extrew 
cite as a key development the right has decreased a little far 
arrest this month of six mem- has increased a tittle froth tfe 
bers of the security forces left”. This was only increase 
allegedly involved in the killing the number of orphans ml 
of three nuns and an .American taking the country away from 

' lay worker in December. the road of peace. 
They also point out that tbe There is no arm of goi-m- 

Army has started to take ment capable of investigating 
prisoners and to realize that the killings, and no centralrad 
there is an intelligence benefit authority for the recognition 
to be gained from abandoning of bodies. Those who try to 
the old practice of killing any- pursue cases are often arar- 
one who-falls into its hands, dered. 
Part of the problem is the lack The radio broadcasts frequent 

President Mitterrand casting his vote 

Bright skies fail to stop 
voters doing their duty 

his brother, San jay, in an air- 
craft crash in Delhi 

The first results of the vot- 
ing are expected tomorrow. 

In the northern state of 
Bihar, notorious for election 
violence, at least one person 
was killed and dozens injured 
in clashes between supporters 
of rival candidates,'the United 
News of India reported. 

esss-Aa® 

From Charles Hargrove, Paris, June 14 

French voters are tradition- Socialist Government, five of 
ally conscientious. The rate of whom have never been in 
abstention is one of the lowest Parliament, were seeking 
of any industrialized country, election, including M Pierre 
Even though they often profess Mauroy himself, 
to be fed up with politics and The Gaullists end Giscardians 
all its works, they do their were bound to have a larger 
dutv as citizens when it comes number of candidates elected 
to the point. ' today than the left, because 50 

It was so again today, despite per cent of the vote is required 
the first real bout of . fine for-election in the first ballot 
weather in an otherwise dismal m .two Unrds of the con- 
summer, and the fact they had sotuenae^ they were putting 
been called again to the polls *P * single candidate. • 

The radio broadcasts frequent 
-of an effective command struc- reminders that the Army 
.rare in the Army. to protect citizens and Estt 

El Salvador has long been a telephone numbers around the 
violent society. Before the war, country whererinformation can 
2,COO people died each year in be submitted.—-New York Timet 
political or blood feuds. Today, News Service. 

a month after giving France a M The Socialists were fighting 
Socialist President for the first Primaries against the Corn- 
time since 1947. mumsts in all save 13 constit- 

_ ,. . . , uenaes, where the left-wing 
.They could- have been for- Radicals were given preference. 

given if they had shown si, 
of- election fatigue. Pul 

For the outgoing majority, 
fighting- with - its back to the 

Unesco tries again for 
accord on information 

indifference to the three weeks # ^aij ;£ ^-35 the only way to 
election, campaign seemed to attempt t0 its margin of 
confirm this. It WTO heightened 42 seats without which it will 
by the serenity of the Social- ]ose control of the Assembly.' 

From Our Own Correspondent, Paris; June 14 

Sharp differences of opinion 
•e expected between .Tndus- 

isc tasking in what M flitter- For ^ Socialists, the objec- 
rand has called the “state of t0 obtain’an overall 
grace that any newly elected tw-al of votes cast of more than 
= . , • , V IAIMU VI VVU4 V.CUL ui iUVfcW fcUHM 
President enjoys, and confident 53 p^. ce0r which given the 
that once, again, as under unfavourable boundary 
General de Gaulle, President constituencies, and its predom- 
Pompidou, and President Gis- indiace in urban areas,' is 
card ;4<TEstaing, the country ^ ^ to swing 
would return a parliamentary die polls id its favour. 
majority in harmony with the SoriaHsts had also to 
presidential one. pull ahead of die Communists, 

Only 25 out of 491 members in as many of their own and 
’ the outgoing Parliament , of the marginal constituencies 
Only J 

of-' the 
were not standing again for as possible where a Socialist 
reeJectioa. Twenty-six ministers will inevitably stand a far 

T, 

h :: 

of the previous Barre Govern- better chance in the second 
meat, and 23 of the new ballot. In a week’s- time. 

Poles queueing for food at Traiskirchen, Austria’s main reception centre for refugees. 
Fall in shares makes the 
Bourse’s choice clear 

From Our Own Correspondent, Paris, June 14 

Roman, 'a young student 
from Posnan, grips the edge of 
the wooden bench and leans 
forward intensely. “It is-sense- 
less to stay and fight when 
you know tbe Russians will 
win. They will come, they will 
come. No power on earth will 
stop them, ” he says. 

'. Grzegorz, a blond mechanic 
from Wroclaw, gestured laconi- 
cally. "I tad to get out while 
ir was still possible. The Rus- 
sians could come any day now.” 

With only a few possessions 
stuffed into shabby suitcases 
and rucksacks, Poles are flock- 
ing into Austria with only one - 
thought in their minds—to get 
out to the West before it is 
too late. No one appears to 
believe that the period of 
liberalization in Poland can 
last. 

Neutral Austria, which has 
the most liberal asylum laws- 

in the West, is the country" 
most East Europeans instinc- 
tively head for if they have a 
chance to defect. The trickle 
of Poles asking for political 
asylum suddenly swelled last 
summer with the first strikes 
and food shortages, and has 
now turned into a torrent. 

While 60 Polies applied for 
political asylum in Marcb, 

From Patricia Clough, Traiskirchen, Austria, June 14 
1980, the number, was 10 times 
as high in March .this year; by 
April it was almost' 1,000 
higher and is still 'rising. 

The Austrian Government’s, 
main _ reception camp at, 
Traiskirchen ■ outside Vienna, a 
soulless former military college' 
which has since seen hundreds 
of thousands of Eastern Euro- 
peans fleeing .after abortive 
uprisings, is now coping with 
tne Polish wave. This • week- the Polish wave. This ■ week- 
they have been .arriving at the 
rate ..of more than 100 a day., 

.Some' 1,800 Poles are billet- 
ted in and around the village, 
many , more than.the legal limit. 
Tbe camp officials are working 
flat out from morning to night, 
filling in forms/ answering 
questions, giving advice. 

New arrivals sit in the shade.. 
at the front gate, waiting.for 
the first formalities listlessly. 
Most are young, aged between. 
18 and 25," though there we 
many slightly older couples 
with young children." 

Almost all want to go on as 
soon as possible to Australia, 
the United States or Canada, 
and the Austrian authorities 
are pleading with the govern- 
ments of those countries to 
increase a their intake oE 
refugees in order. to relieve 
the pressure. 

As it is, moot of them spend 
between _ three and seven 
months living at the Austrian 
Government’s expense in digs 
and. bom-ding houses. Some 
help in the camp, some moon- 
light in local vineyards and on 
building sites, others rebut, 
drink and learn English. • 

Many have left their wives 
or other members o£ the 
families at home and hope to 
be able to get them out later. 

.In the meanwhile, they are 
afraid to reveal their real 
namfes to journalists because, 
as one said, the people at home 
■would really be hurt. 

They are the lucky ones, by: 

fair means or foul, they have 
managed to get a passport. 
Officially^ travel from Poland 
to Austria i? unrestricted to 
everyone with passports, but 
the authorities decdi.e whether 
you can have a passport or not. 

A few Poles travel to neigh- 
bouring _ countries such as - 
Yugoslavia, and . cross the 
border illegally: 

Many more- people "would 
leave Poland 'if only they 
could ”, Grzegorz says. Mean- 
while, word has reached the 
camp that the Czechs have 

■Starter turning back Foies 
Piotr, a7 forestry officer who 

had been forced to work in a 
flour mill, had been trying to 
get out for .10 years but he was 
always refused a passport He 
finally changed bis name and 
in the confusion of the recent 
months tbe authorities failed to 
check on his past afcd the re- 
quest went through. 

Piotr was in trouble. A mem- 
ber of Solidarity,.-he had illeg- 
ally primed pamphlets about 
tbe Soviet massacre of Polish 
officers at '-'Katyn during the 
Second-World War. - 

Others were not concerned 
about politics. Grzegorz said he 
left because “ there is no future, 
there is no Chance of having 
anything like a human- life 

Several; spoke of food short- 
ages. All were -convinced that 

. there, was food in Poland and 
that it' was simply being kept 
from the ptaple by the authori- 
ties in order to bring them to 
their knees. - 

Roman, aged 22, had plotted 
for four-years to escape to the 
West. “ I always' knew I had to 
get out”, he said. “ I hate com- 
munism so much X would never 
have had a chance there. Some 
people may return if the Rus- 
sians, .do not come,. but I am 
sure I will never go back.” 

The Paris Bourse plainly ex- 
pressed its. preference in the 
elections whn, on Firday, the 
last day of business before the 
first round of voting, French 
share prices fell by an average 
of 2L2 per centj or about 4 per 
cent over 48 bours. 

The .start' of dealing tad to 
be delayed because of the flood 
of' orders to sell, from mainly 
small shareholders. Foreign sec- 
urities were in strong demand. 
' Tbe Bourse has been suffer-' 

ing from a wasting disease since 
President Mittrrand was elected 
a month ago. n average, French 
shares have lost 30 per cent of 
their Value, and bonds an aver- 
age of 12 per cent. The set- 
back suffered by private banks 
and the industrial groups-due 
for nationalization* has been be- 
tween' 50 and 65 per cent in 
some cases. The efforts of in- 
stiutibn'al investors' and big in-., 
surahee companies have averted 
a generael crash. According to 

insurance company results, two- 
thirds of whose Capital is in- 
vested in. shares or bonds.. 

What Is. more serious from 
. the Governm ear’s point of view, 

is that companies whose shares ^ 
are quoted on the Bourse can i 
no longer finance development' 
by new capital issues- -Their 
only recourse is to' turn, to the 
credit market, where* interest 
rates now' exceed 20 per‘cent 

- Foreign shares, oh the otherf 
hand, benefited from a strong 
surge, .of demand.. Since the 

- institution of a two-tier market 

are expected between indus- 
trialized and Third World coun- 
tries this week when Unesco 
makes a renewed attempt to 
remove disparities in the field 
of information and • communica- 
tion. 

Tbe main items on the agenda 
' of a conference of the organiza- 
tion’s Intergovernmental Coun- 
cil for the Development.'of 
Communication, from June 15. 
to. 22, will be. a review of infor- 
mation in Third World coun- 
tries and the development of 
criteria to assess the situation. 

The conference is technical 
in character, but tbe issues be- 
fore ii: ■ are highly - charged . 
politically and could give rise; 
to sharp disagreements between 
the three groups 'of; dmntries 
represented on the committee: 
the Western countries; the 
socialist countries, and, tbe 
developing ones. 

This has always been the case 
when problems'of the press and' 
communication have been dis- 
cussed. The attempts of Unesco' 
to set iip a world Information 
order, which involves ;tfae-regu- 
lation of'hews content and the 
formulation of rules for press ' 
conduct,' are regarded _ in 
Western countries as a serious 
threat to freedom of the press. 

■This week's meeting will be 

tbe first. attended by repre- 
sentatives . of the 35-narirra 
Intergovernmental - Programme 
for the Development of Com- 
munication. including seven in- 
dustrialized countries and 
Japan. The setting up nf the 
council was approved by the 
last- general conference of 
Unesco in Belgrade in October. 

Member countries of Unesco 
had justified the ektib&dunenv 
of the programme .on ita 
ground that it was necessary 
to reduce the very substantial 
inequalities between the de- 
veloped and developing coun- 
tries, in- tbe technological, pro- 
fessional. material and financial 
aspects of information. 

One of the main problems is 
the financing*: of the programme. 
The executive board of the 
organization decided to earmark 
more than $3m (£L5ro) to 
cover initial costs. But the 
ambitious objectives o£ the pro- 
gramme can only be paid .for 
out of grants of industrialized 
member • countries. The first 
country to have given support 
to tbe programme is Tfle 

Netherlands with £300,000. 
: The aim of the majonty ot 
member countries in settings? 
a new world information orotr 
is to undermine Western sup" 
rernacy in the collection a®*, 
distribution of news. 

PRISONER OF IN BRIEF 

CONSCIENCE 

by the Government on May 21, 
French residents can only pur; 

brokers and'Jobbers, it is a cata- asm, and the Paris market will 
e. years to recover.- - take, years to recover.- - 

The situation in tbe Bourse 
not only afffects shareholders, 
and li7 million bond-holders, 
but-alio 2-5 minion wage-earn- 
ers, whose share in the. capital 
of their firms is 'invested in 
securities, and another 13 mil- 
lion life assurance holders, 
whose contracts are indexed to 

French residents can only pnr; 

chase foreign shares 'if ttaer? 
are Corresponding overseas 
sales. . This automatically 
creates a -premium oh. finance 
for such, investments- Dollars 
for these transactions. -were 
trading - at .more than 6-60 
francs on Friday, against '6.18 
on the previous day, while the 
dollar rate on the exchanges 
was stabilized - at'around 5.707 
francs. 

The franc has withstood the 
loss, of confidence better than 1 

the stock exchange.. Brokers i 
and jobbers explain the rush of 
selling by fears of a victory of 
the left on the part of small 
investors, who are- rushing into 
foreign stock in spite of a 15 
per cent premium. . 

Ethiopia: 
Kassa Wolde 
Marian 

Swiss women 
win equal rights 
Berne, June 14.—Swiss voted 

today to amend the constitution 
to. give equal rights to born 
sexes. The measure was 

Editor named in P2 affair 
leaves newspaper 

Reagan letters hit the big time 

From Peter Nichols, Rome, June 14 

Senator Giovanni Spadolini, 
the Republican Party leader, 
plans to see trade union 
officials and industrialists as 
well as the Governor of the 
Bank of Italy early this week 
as a prelude to accepting Presi- 
dent Pertim’s invitation to form 
a government. 

His most urgent problem is 
the P2 masonic scandal which 
involves three members of the 
outgoing administration as well 
as many other public figures, 
and brought down the last gov- 
ernment. 

The list of members of. the 
P2 group, _drawn # together by 
Signor Licio Gelli, is said to 
include Signor Franco di Bella, 
the editor of the Milan news- 
paper Corriere della Sera whose 
resignation was accepted yes- 
terday by tbe management. 

Journalists working for the 
newspaper were today studying 

the proposal made by the 
proprietors that their next 
editor should be Signor Alberto 
CavaJlari, one of their editorial 

:writers who works in Paris. . 
At the same time Signor 

Giuseppe Branca, former presi- 
dent of the Constitutional 
Court, has agreed to... act as 
guarantor of the newspaiper’s 
editorial policies. 

The government commission 
inquiring into the P2 scandal 
yesterday, concluded that: the 
organization was illegal. ~ The 
new government ‘will bow be 
able to legisate against P2 and 
confiscate its property. 

Senator Spadolini said that 
he was seeking an administra- 
tion “equal to tbe gravity of 
the emergency facing us: a 
moral, economic and social 
emergency ”. 

:• He is aiming at a_degree of 
outside "help from" the'Com- 
munists. * 

All over the country, -but 
especially in Hollywoo.d,_ people 
are scouring their attics for 
letters from Mr Ronald 

Michael Leapman, New York, June 14 ' 
The highest price paid for a In a letter which Mr Hamll- 

. Reagan letter was $12,500- That ton has in his file, the future 
was for one praising the charit- President. explains how he 

WE ST TO 
PROTEST AT 

BERLIN POLL 

There continues to' be concern 
over the whereabouts of Kassa 
Wolde . Marian, the former 
Minister of- Agriculture .in the 
overthrown Ethiopian Imperial 
Government. Arrested in July, 
1974, when air members of tne 
Government were ordered by 
the’ army to surrender for 
aivest, he “ disappeared ” in 
July, 1979. Officials claim he 
has been' transferred to another 

"prism. They refuse to say 
wbere. 

sexes. The measure was 
approved by a 3-2 margin. 

It took six years of drafting 
and debate before reaching “c 

people: Women acquired tn® 
vote 10 years ago.—AP aM 
UPI. ' 

Premier elected 
Katmandu, June 14.—Nepal's 

new legislature has cbos*fl 
Surya Bahadur Thapa, aged » 
tbe only ' candidate, as thf 
country’s first elected Pn*1® 
Minister. He has been Pr*3”6 

Minister for two years but w# 
chosen by King JBirendra. 

Kassa Wolde, Marian was 
President of Haile Selassie 1 

Reagan. He was-.-a prolific. cor- 
respondent during his days in respondent during his days -in 
the film business. Now that he 
is President. his letters fetch 
three or four figure sums. 

Next week 16 Reagan letters 
will be offered, at auction by. 
Mr Charles Hamilton, a New 
York dealer in autographs. In 
bis April sale he had eight 
Reagan items, one of which 
fetched $4,000 (about. £2,000). 

“There are several hundred: 
on the market now that .1 know 
of,” Mr Hamilton said. “ There 
are probably, about 10,000 of 
his letters m existence. I am 
offered about one a day, on 
average. .•• ' 

"People are holding on to 
them in the hope that they 
mil increase in value. But I 
think the_ value,..will .drop 
because 6f the huge number of 
handwrittenletters available.” 

able qualities of Frank Sinatra, found tbe time to write so many 
tixe singer. The value of each letters: He would take a batch the singer. The value of each letters: He would take a batch 
letter depends very much on of mail to the film set and write 
the content, Mr Hamilton said, the replies between takes. He 

In the April sale, the $4,000 writes in a rounded, legible but 
letter was enthusiastically ‘ not very tidy hand, which has 
sought 1 because it contained changed little in the past 30 

' some thoughts on values in pub- years. 
Lie office“The best advice I “They all have that warmth 
can give is never compromise and kindness that’s character is- 
ninm nrinHnlae T *£ L«.n  •* moral principles for_ political tic of him ”, Mr Hamilton said, 
expediency.,. An office holder “ He’s nice to everybody.’* The 

make every decision as letters bear this out—even the 
if be were never going to. run routine ones written as part of 
for offirD aoaitl In nthn* mAeJs v.’a' ..L'AIUT  ■   
• mm. M Z ^ m ********** VMW OO |#OAIi V4 
for office again, in other words, his political, campaign are 
make decisions without any onusually friendly and intimate. 
ifaoueht flfl. tn hnur it- If. XI II. .... x   

. —,  ‘J uuuauuij lltcuiuv ouu 
raought as- to how it. might Mr Hamilton goes so far as 
affect votes in the next elec- to compare the President with 

, ... - Lincoln as a letter writer, and. 
Another handwritten letter certainly finds him superior to 

about ms-acting plans raised his predecessor in office, 
only $675. I’ve been off the : “I would-describe President 
movie screen for almost eight or Carter’s style as soporific ”, he 
ip years and Tm amvinced that ■ said. “ If I hear of anyone suf- 
if and when I'go again I must fering from insomnia I would 
"ave someone else carrying the recommend the collected letters 
toad.” of President Carter.” 

j -Berlin, June 14.—East Ger- 
mans 'voted today to confirm 
single-date candidates for the 

j national parliament and ' the 
ommtry’s 15 district assemblies.. 

More than 12 million people 
over 18 were eligible to vote 
and East Berliners were direct- 

| ly electing the city’s 66 deputies 
to the 500-seat Volksfcammer 
(Parliament for the first time. 

The United States, Britain. 
and France-.intend to protest 
officially to the Soviet -Govern- 
ment tomorrow over the direct 
elections in East Berlin -which 
they say violate the city’s 
special stands.. * 

In past elections. East Berlin., 
deputies were nominated by the 
city council in the same wuy-the 
West-Berlin Parliament appoints 
the city’s representatives to the 
Boon federal assembly,—Reuter. 

.University from 1963 to 1966, 
when he became - governor of 
his home .province of WolJega. 
In 1972, he was made-Minister 
of Agriculture. 

Gold miner sentenced 
. Moscow, June 14.—A 8^ 
miner in- Magadan. easJe^“ 
Siberia, has been sentenced-™ 
‘nine years in a labour camp 
stealing nuggets worth jHMjvu 
roubles (about £20,00<W- 
Izvesna reported. 

In 1974 when he was arrested' 
there was also a widespread 
commission of inquiry into the 
responsibility of government 
officials for tbe effects of the 
1973-74 famine, in which 100,000 
people died. No findings were 
ev«r. published hut the com- 
mission is believed' to have 
exonerated tbe former minister 
from all personal blame. He was 
not charged or bronght to- trial. 

His five children have - all 
taken refuge outside Ethiopia. 
His wife. Princess Seble Desta, 
granddaughter of the late 

Test-tube baby ill 
Melbourne, June lLr—Th* 

world’s first test-tube, 
Stephen Mays, is fighting 
his life again after.anotha'"“ 
operation. His mother, and 
sister Amanda are .said ■ 
•well. 

Emperor, is being held in Akaki 
Prison, Addis Ababa. 

Cubans on the move- 
Cairo, June .14. An' Effi^S 

daily.al-Akhbar reported.. 
1^*60 Cuban soldiers; 4*®*! 
^travelling to ' Ethiopia 
Soviet vessel that ha& ■PJT 
passed through the Sue? 

Kassa Wolde Marian wad held 
in the cellars of Menelik Palace' 
—now the military governor’s 
headquarters—in whac ..are 
known to. be extremely harsh 
conditions,.before beginning the 
indefinite prison, detention dur- 
ing which he has vanished: 

Woman survives 
’ Hamamatsu, June s 
year-old Japanese wonian 
■rescued late last night two 
after she fell about '15ft *" 3 
an unused well. She broKe 

bone in her shoulder.' 

l»r 
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Metcalf’s incredible destination 
Theatre 

Leicester lamented 

The Joi 

Sherman Theatre, 
Cardiff 
A projected slide of a claustro- 
phobic section of shelving1 in an 
institutional library faces the 
auditorium. Both synopsis and 
libretto specify a huge book, its 
spine (title, A Booh of Changes) 
facing the audience: but per- 
haps that was too difficult to 
build, or seemed too unsnbtle. 
A “storyteller", holding what 
appears to be a book-club 
special edition, appears to the 
accompaniment of an ominous 
burst of sound* from the 
orchestra and paces about 
ponderously, a cross between 
an Act II Hamlet and an 
itinerant preacher. 

Tbc library disappears, -the 
storyteller steps aside and four 
figures appear. They seem to' be 
limbering up for a jogging 
session. They are, in fact, in the 
middle of a Journey. It will last 
about two hours including 
interval, and, if at the end 
neither they nor we appear to 
have travelled anywhere, no 
matter. As we know, the 
Journey is more important than 
the Desrination- 

Friday night brought the 
premiere of John Metcalf’s first 
opera. The Journey, com- 
missioned by Welsh National 
Opera in association with the ... 
Welsh Arts Council. The com- 
pany’s policy of mounting and t 
productions especially designed live 
for small theatres (like the and i 
University's Sherman Theatre strue 
where this one was performed) dram 
is as praiseworthy as Metcalf’s Th 
own desire to see opera keeping sever 
up with the developments of the hexai 
last two decades in small-scale. SUpp< 
flexible alternative theatre. And 
in writing, in dose collabora- rouru 
tion with his librettist, John more 
Hope Mason, a work for eight pa tin 
sinking principals, one mime reed, 
artist, no chorus and an mgs 
orchestra of fewer than 30 the < 
players, Metcalf and his pro- pa^ii 
ducer have aimed to “involve” from 
both audience and performers and 
closely in the very journey Cardi 
towards self-determination of clichi 
the work’s four characters and pedet 
in their encounters with five progi 
more, including the storyteller, dram 
from whom three of them chars 
eventually become liberated. * born. 

The sad fact that, when die sin 
storyteller announces that the scene 
four “have travelled far1 and diffea 
may have far to travel”, we rathe 
believe not a word, continue to teciii 
disbelieve, and, in the end, ‘Vail 
could not care less, is doe to a walki 
libretto of appalling banality tremi 

The Ghost of Daniel 
Lambert 

Haymarket, Leicester 
Sue Townsend is closely in- 
volved in 'an unfortunately 
named satirical television pro- 
gramme called ReaOuing 
Women. Recently she has a play 
st. the Soho Poly with the 
punning title of Womberang, As 
the resident writer at Leicest- 
er’s. Phoenix Theatre under a 
Thames Television Writer’s 
Bursary,, she has produced a 
new musical play with the name 
The Ghost of Daniel Lambert. 
Her talent does not seen- to be 
for tides and the new play has 
virtually nothing to do with 
Daniel Lambert, which, is a 
disappointment. 

- Where Nottingham has Robin 
Hood, Leicester has Lambert 
and he was heroic- only m his 
proportions. As the fattest 
citizen ever produced in Lei- 
cester and the heaviest human 
oh record, weighing out of life 
at 52 stone 4 pounds, his claim 

JT— . —  . . L!« kio 

travellers who still “may have far to travel'' 

and vacuity, an equally deriva- 
tive and characterless score, 
and an almost entirely miscon- 
strued. sense of inimical and 
dramatic structure. 

That each one of the opera’s 
seven scenes is headed by a 
hexagram from the / Ching is 
supposed to serve “to relate 

Books 

A mysterious charm 
graphically displayed 
Henley Royal 
Regatta 

By Christopher Dodd 
(Stanley Paul, £9.95) 

Rudie Lehmann, who with a 
fine disregard for conventional 
loyalties coached Oxford and 
Cambridge boat race crews in 
the last century, believed that* 
“given a healthy frame and 
sound organs immured to 
fatigue by the sports of English 
boyhood, given also an alert 
intelligence, there is no reason 
in the nature of things why 
oarsmanship should not eventu- 
ally become both in exercise 
and a pleasure”. There are still 
those who subscribe to this 
view of the nature of dungs. 
Indeed the author of this 
entertainingly breezy book tells 
us that Lord Cottesloe believes 
that “rowing in an eight-oared 
boat when it really goes 
perfectly together and goes well 
is probably about as near 
heaven as one can get on 
earth”. 

This astonishing idea is 
supported, in theory at least, by 
many of the characters who 
crop up in the pages of this 
history. One can’t help feeling, 
however, that many of them are 
more interested in the sprts- 
TOW than the “single thrust of 
forward-flashing wrists” and 
“the grim yet heartening sound 
of splendid and _ unbroken 
strength when all eight blades 
crashed in together”. 

The one undeniable fact that 
emerges from Mr Dodd’s re- 
searches is that rowing hearties 
love a party. He quotes a 
Brasenose celebration “on the 
usual lines” of oysters, dressed 
crab, grilled bones, poached 
eggs and wine followed by a 
choice of four punches made 
from whisky, rum, gin, or 
brandy. In 1839 96 men of the 
First Trinity Boat Club con- 
sumed 70 bottles of champagne. 
38 of Moselle, 12 of claret, 17 of 

a film by 

LUIS BUNUEL 
™ PHANTOM 
*JEUBERTYx 
'Hilarious...' 

^ WE OBSERVER 

Henley had the Lady' Victoria 
Boat Club' of 'Belfast- singing 
The Road to Mandalay ax their 
nrrnTial. reunion, a victorious 
American eight celebrating with 
“a ton of champagne” ana two 
oarsmen - leaping naked from 
the town bridge. 

Balanced against, these ex- 
cesses are some gruesome - 
privations. Victorian crews used 
to train on one glass of-water 
with breakfast, two with lunch, 
one with supper, and positively 
no baths. They invariably 
developed -boils. A ‘ modern 
British oarsman is quoted as 
saying *-*T enjoy rowing in a" 
macabre,- masochistic sort of 
way, but we are not here for 
any ethereal good British 
sporting feeling. We are here to 
win”! 

But. such sentiments are rare 
in this book which is, on the 
whole,. more concerned with 
Henley’s elegance- and.amuse- 
ments than its professional 
achievements, even though 
there are complete lists, of 
winners-and.records .as appen- : 
dices. Mr Dodd’s greatest 
strength is his eye for anecdote.. 
I enjoyed the Swiss cox who 
found the. spectacle of- a- spotty 
youth in a boater calling out 
“Well rowed. Grasshoppers” so 
funny that he began to laugh 
out loud and blew the race. The 
description of last year’s Hen- 
ley is especially graphic and 
particularly effective in its 
portrait of the present Chair- 
man of the Henley Stewards, a 
Sobranie-smoking - QC - vfho 
drives a 1938 Bendey and 
collects Hockney prints and. 
postage stamps. His favourite 
expression is, apparently, “I 
like it, I Klee it a lot”, and 
although, after reading this, the 
charm of Henley remains as 
essentially mysterious as ever, 
one is inclined to agree. 

Tim Heald 
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RITA 
O PICCADILLY THEATRE 

Booking 4374506 CQ3776565 

Rock 

Defanlrt 

The Venue 
In times of aesthetic doubt and 
distress, young white rock 
musicians traditionally tnrii for 
inspiration to Mack popular 
mucin So it WSS With - tfifi- 
Beatles, who.* ransacked 
Motown; so it is today with 
projects as various as Adam and 
me Ants and the David Byrne/ 
Brian Eno collaboration. Having 
no passion of their own, _ their 
solution is simple: borrow it. 

Just now the syndrome is also 
manifesting itself in a craze for 
funk: harsh, tough, worldly 
music, its anti-European inter- 
nal organization'' 'appealing to 
die due atavistic urges .of, the 
new bohemians. It -was to- 
satisfy this craving that Joseph 
Bowie assembled Ms present 
sextet, DefunkL 

Bowie, a trombonist, comes 
from a St Louis family with 
deep roots in aU kinds of black 
popular music; his brother 
Byron plays tenor saxophone in 
the band, and concocts its 
arrangements. Joseph has been 
involved if free improvisation, 
so he is presumably accusmmed 

to predominantly white anmeno 

anister narrator) and a cluster 
of notes in a strident discord 
(the bard tight of scrutiny;, 
hdp to shape the work for 

supposed to serve “to relate 
inner states to external sur- 
roundings”: in fact it adds no 
more than a spurious esoteric 
patina, only in its 
recollection of the Tarot head- 
ings of Eliot’s The Waste land, 
the embarrassingly adolescent 
pastiche of themes and images 
from that poet’s Four Quartets 
and from Tippett’s The Knot 
Garden. The slackly written, 
cliche-paralysed libretto im- 
pedes any sense of conflict and 
progression, without which 
drama and development of 
character is inevitably still- 
born.  

Similarly, the music of each 
scene so we are told, uses- a. 
different pan-chromatic scale, 
rather like a raga. This, and .the 
recurrence of three main ideas, 
“walking music?* (characters 
walking, the movement of life) 
tremolando minor thirds (the 

composer and listener alike. Yet 
anodyne in its heavy dilution of 
Tippett and in- its function, 
rather like a soundtrack, of 
commentating rather than acti- 
vating, it too often only 
undermines ' arty points of 
potential climax or conflict, 
themselves frequently reducible 
to the level of petulant bicker- 
jpg- 

At its most convincing in the 
expansive lyricism of die reflec- 
tive “aria” (a form it claims to 
dispossess), the music is. every- 
where-well-enough written for 
the voice; yet it cannot free 
itself from the conventional 
operatic closed forms, like the 
ensemble, which are incompat- 
ible, with the drama’s own open- 
ended, episodic progression. 

The facile delineation of each 
embryonic, character, the in- 
trusion of die narrator (he tells 
too often what could be and 
often'already is being shown)' 
nude futile die singers’ att- 
empts at dramatic projection.- 
That all the performers, but 

particularly Lesley Garrett as 
Nicola, Menai-Davies as Gwen, 
Timothy German as Scott and 
Henry Newman as Craig, sang 
with such conviction and musi- 
catity only made more glaring 
and depressing the discrepancy 
between the levels of their 
artistry and that of the work, 
John Eaton’s production' mat- 
ched in movement and design, 
cliche of idea with cliche of 
execution, while Anthony Hose, 
conducting, drew from stage 
and pit performances of admir- 
able strength and unity. 

That the performance was 
sold out, that it had such a 
bizarrely ecstatic response show 
perhaps, how badly more 
“Alternative” opera is needed, 
how an audience cannot bear_ to 
be let down, and how companies 
and sponsors alike could even 
do worse than take note of a 
characteristic quotation- from 
tiie ' programme’s .introduction, 
“The'individual who is con- 
scious of responsibility -is on a 
par with the cosmic forces of 
heaven and earth”. 

HilaiyFmch 

honours his memory. Miss 
Townsend lures spectators into 
a play which is about zoning 
ordinances in the 1960s. At least 
it is more about that than about 
Lambert. 
' It promises something more 

to begin with, when Kick 
Lloyd’s music for Lambert’s 
funeral in 1809 threatens to 

Dance 
Stuttgart Ballet 

Coliseum 
The premiere on Friday of the 
final programme in the Stutt- 
gart Ballet’s London season 
ended with an exciting surprise 
when Richard Cragun, who had 
danced the lead in Glen Tetley^s 
Rite of Spring, insisted on 
repeating the whole final sec- 
tion because the flying effects, 
which should hurtle him mso. 
space as the curtain falls, 
refused to work first time 
round. . 

Tetley’s Rite was previously 
shown in London a tew years 
back by American Ballet 
Theatre, but they were then not 
at their best, except for some 
principals, and the . Stuttgart 
company give a much stronger' 
account of the work .as a whole. 
Cragun’s explosively - muscular 
performance has immense per^ 
sonality behind it, too, and 
Melinda Witham shows both 
feeling and flexibility, in this 
male-dominated choreography. 

The centrepiece of the pro- 
gramme is Jifi KyHan’s Return 
to the Strange Land. In scale, 
thic looks like a chamber work 
rather than a ballet, for opera 
houses: the music is piano solos 
by Janafek (beautifully played 
by Glenn Prince) and there are 
only ever three or two dancers 
onstage at any moment. 

Appearances' are deceptive. 
Hut' Jjcope-'of the. imagination 

: behind the' ballet, is large, and 
that affects both the quality .of 
die movement and the intensity 
of feeling that comes through 
the dancing. The ballet needs, 
and fiHs, a stage and auditorium 
as Mg as tile Coliseum.' ' • 

The point of the title is that 
of death being a return to a 
land Ant we came rfrom but do. 

evoke a mood like that of 
Sweeney Todd. Instead of 
developing any character for 
LamberVhowever. Miss Towns- 
end authorizes him to watch the 
changes in Leicester over the 
centuries, and, since the first 
Things that seem to catch his 
interest are the closing of the 
Palace Theatre in 1959 and the 
appearance of some teddy boys 
at the Bell Hotel, he slops the 
intervening years and the music 
becomes di stinctly pop. 

What Miss Townsend clearly 
hag in mind is a lament for 
Leicester, probably as it was In 
her youngest days. Her specific 
target for complaint, in a nicely 
ironic detail, is the unpleasant, 
modem Haymarket Centre 
which houses the more likable 
Haymarket Theatre, where her 

. play is being presented for the 
Leicester Festival. In nearby 

. Coventry it took German bombs 
to knock down the ancient 
buildings; an urge to be modern 
cost Leicester its centre, and 
Miss Townsend demonstrably 
touches a chord with some of 
the places she recollects. The 
audience calls out its recog- 
nition. 

Some good performers, in- 
cluding Victoria Hardcastle and 
David Brett, do nothing to hide 
the show’s structure as a revue. 
In cleverly set up jolces -and 
some of her lyrics. Miss 
Townsend shows talent, but she 
wastes the figure of Lambert 
and catalogues petty complaints 
without giving them the signifi- 

. cance.she assumes. 

Ned Chaillet 

not remember. There could 
hardly be any specific illus- 
tration of that in the choreo- 
graphy, but the dances do 
convey a sense of exploration 
and contemplation, filled with 
solemnity and exhilaration at 
tb«» g>in» f»m«» 

There are four separate 
sections, two duets framed by 
two trios. Birgit KeH, Vladimir 
Klos and Reid Anderson, in the 
final _ trio, have the most 
»hi-fning examples of tha amaz- 
ingly complex partnering that 
recurs all through. the ■ work. 
But Lucia Isenring and Chris- 
tian Fallanga come close to' that 
in their duet. 

-The programme opened with 
John * Cranco’s Presence; a 
strange and lascmatmg oance- 
theatre work which I wrote 
about a few weeks ago after 

1 seeing it in Stuttgart. To May 
the curiously assorted batch of 
great romantics at its London 
premiere, two of the original 
cast were there: Marcia Haydee 

full of thoug^tless^5dndnessj 
and Cragun as the ox-tike. Ubu 

. Roi, joined by . Christopher 
Boatwright as ,a hopelessly 
optimistic Don Quixote. The 
ballet’s imagination and fun are 
unique: indescribable but unfor- 
gettable.  I  

■ In an attempt to show as 
much, as possible of. their recent 
work, . the company has not' 
brought quite such a balanced 
repertory this ..time as on. 
previous visits. But the Kylian- 
batiets, both, new here, would 
done have justified the_ adven- 
turous choice. The dancing has 
been as good as ewer, with many 
new . faces coming forward: 
make a note 'of H2de Koch, 
Annie Mayet and Tamas Detrich 
among others as dancers you 
will hear more of. 

, . John Perdval 

The Two Pigeons . 

Covent Garden 
Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet has 
a better record than‘its sister 
company for bringing on young 
dancers. At the last perform- 
ance of its season at the Royal 
Opera House on Saturday it put 
out a cast of principals for The 
Two Pigeons all in their teens Or 
early twenties- The roar of 
enthusiasm from the audience 
will, I hope, be reported to the 
top brass of the Covent Garden 
Royal Ballet, in New York for 
their opening at the Met, and 
should help overcome . their 
tixnarousness in this respect. 

Nicola Katrak first' danced 
the heroine at her graduation 
performance, and it was obvious 
at once that she had a very 
special quality. Latterly she" has 

• taken the part occasionally on 
the company’s navels, but this 
was-her first time in it at Covent 
Garden. The good news is that 
she proved her intial success to 
have been the result of lasting 
values not just youthful charm 
and luck. 

• The bubbling good humour 
that - she brings to the comic 
scenes is matched by the 
toughness With which she fights 
back, when losing her man, and 
the gentle sweetness of. true 
love fulfilled at the end. She 
never' needs to exaggerate: 
every movement is full of 

Aldeburgh Festival 

es; what must he make, though, 
of -the- rock world’s sudden 
passion? Does he ask himself 
why, among a crowd of several 
hundred at the Venue, there 
were" no more than 'a- dozen 
black feces? 

.He certainly plays up to his 
new following. The visual style 
is an accumulation of idioms, 
centered on the black hipster I 
mode of the 1940s—loud ties, i 
peg-top pants, simp-brim hats: 
an image ripe for development i 
by young fops growing out of 
their Spandau Ballet costumes. 

The rock eBte loves irony: it 
would rather hear Defimkfs 
parodies of Chic (“In the Good 
-Times'*) and James Brown 
(‘Thermo-Nuclear Sweat”) than 
their sources. Like Frank 
Zappa, however, Joseph Bowie 
is incapable" of writing his own 
“Good Times” or “Cold Sweat", 
he can only respond. • 

After a while; the constant 
rences grew 

After a 
stream of 
boring. Byron’s. squeals, 

^Joseph’s blasts, Kim Claries 
■churning bass, guitar, a s™*? 

. flnmha and j touch Of COCKtail- 
■ lounge' swing were aU coded 
references to black BUM. 

' history, all fatally distanced. 

, Richard Williams 

Snape Mailings 

T cannot be alone in reckoning 
die three church parables — 
Curfew River, The Burning Fiery 
Furnace and The Prodigal Son— 
as the richest memories from 
the Aldeburgh Festivals of the 
1960s. 

These works drew on so 
many vital sources:. on_ the 
genius not only of Britten 
himself, but also of his fellow 
musicians (Pears,’ Shirley- 
Quirk, Tear, Luxon, Drake, to 
name just a few,, and the 
extraordinarily gifted leading 
initf»T|jnnpialiCTsi of the Egghsh 
Opera Group), on musical and 
Spiritual traditions of the^East, 
and of nearer at band, 
and on the particular character 
of'the English parish church, 
close by- -Britten’s home, where 
thev were first performed. 

The church-was an important 
part of it. These works are m a 
sense -ritual, like . medieval 
dramas, acted ceremonially by 
monks, who enter and after- 
wards depart singing the pbrin- 
chant on which each piece is 
based; leaving.it resonating, in 
the church and — for -weeks 

and months ahead — in our 
ears. 

. So the derision to revive one 
of than- to ouen this year’s 
Aldeburgh Festival on Friday, in 
Snape Mai tings rather than at 
Orford, was at the-same time 
welcome and questionable. 

Indeed it seems slighly ironic 
that, while some musicians 
amdousy strive after authentic 
performance practice, Alde- 
bnrgh Festival should wantonly 
jettison its own. Doubtless 
there are good economic 
reasons, hut it does change the 
work. Its liturgical aspect 
becomes, as it were, an act 
rather than a semi-reality; we 
are now an audience, not a 
semi-congregation. Then it 
affects the work accmsticaBy. It 
is composed — especially those 
passages of heterophony, with a 
line constantly overlapping 
itself — with an ecclesiastical 
blurr at part of. its orchest- 
ration, and is no t assisted by 
the Snape clarity. 

The Prodigal'San is arguably 
the least individual, and least 
successful,, of fixe church 
parables, and has most to gam 
from thr«e transposition, m 
particular in sheer dramatic 
impact. Colin Graham’s original 
round wooden platform is 

meaning, every phrase smooth- 
ly- composed, and every, dance 
glows with personal conviction. 

Roland Price was playing the 
yoMBg.^gmn^te the fat time 

display solos to dance almost 
from the rime he joined the 
company two years ago, it was 
also the first time he had any 
character to play. To expect 
much depth of interpretation 
would be wrong at this stage, 
but Ms papr enthusiasm and 
good looks carried him 
through, and he brings a 
breadth and brightness to the 
solos winch are exhilarating to 
watch. 

The other leading part,-as the 
gypsy temptress, was taken by 
Karen Donovan, who had played 
it just once before, at the Royal 
Ballet School’s performance, 
last year. She not only is young, 
but looks even younger, so that 
her shoulder-shaking, eye-flash- 
ing seduction of the young man 
put me in mind of those, 
precocious under-age girls for 
whom gullible gentlemen find 

. themselves faring prison. 
Yet she does it Ml with 

enormous gusto, and the speed, 
strength and sharpness of her 
solos are remarkable. With 
Stephen Wicks a powerfully 
resilient gypsy -chief, _ Kim 
Reeder an insidiously slippery 
pickpocket and the whole 
company at its blithe best, it 
was a pretty remarkable ■ per- 
formance altogether. 

. John Percival 

retained, and so are Amtena 
Stubbs’s costumes, but now 
Christopher Renshaw, the" alert 
new producer, uses them more 
forcefully. Acolytes draw a 
curtain (incceasingly be- 
smirched m blood as the 
Prodigal Son’s sins multiply) 
around the main action, light 
creates striking revelations and 
concealments, and the main 
body of the monks play a much 
more active role. 

The master corrupter and the 
Abbot are now sung by Kenneth 
Bowen. No point in saying that 
he lacks the suggestiveness and 
irony of a Pears; at any rate, he 
articulates the words with - 
model clarity, sings strongly 
and precisely, and finds a nice 
harmony or insinuation with 
the jazzy rattles of his partner, 
the united fiumpet. Bernard 
Dickerson is toe Prodigal, 
better in the moving repen tent 
appeal at the end than as a ralteL 
in which capacity he seemed 
rather bland and monochrome. 
His rider brother is tellingly 
played and sung by William 
smrnpTIt mid his rather is done. 
with great warmth and nrini- 
TTmm pomponsness by Thomas 
Hemsley. The admirable musi- 
cal director is Steuart Bedford. 

Stanley Sadie 

- Recalling 
Victorian 
tradition... 

r- Pendant sbcrcuactDil Etc. 
* S3vcc Wright lSJIg 

THE 
ROYAL WEDDING 
SILVER PENDANT 

A timely gift of beauty, 
to be treasured now 

- ■ arid in generations to come. 

Crafted in solid sterling silver 
■; vritii matching sM 

Available worldwide only by direct subscription and 
then only until 5th August, 1981, with a further 

limit of just one pendant per subscriber. 

InVictorian times, it became a tradition for distinguished 
silversmiths to create beautiful works of jewellery to 

commemorate important royal events. Works of jewel- 
lery in finely chased silver that ate today irreplaceable 
family beiriooms. 
.. NoWjOn the occasion of the marriage of Prince Charles. 
and Lady Diana Spencei; a special piece of jewellery lias 
been created to honour the-royal couple. A piece which 
rivals, in its beauty and craftsmanship, those cherished 
by our forebears..mid which, in time to come, will-be 
treasured in exactly the same way. 

Tb achieve this challenging goal most exacting criteria 
. were set For such a piece of jewellery must be more than 
• merely dfeoorative and appropriate,1 It must also possess a 

beauty that is universal A beauty so timeless that, when 
our^rfiat grandchildren look upon it 100 -years from now, 
it will be as meaningful to them as itis to us today. 

: The result is The Royal Wedding Stiver Pendant! A 
cameo of dasacoval design, fashioned in sterling silver 
and bearing a poetic portrayal of the symbols of our 
monarchy together with the symbols of both His Royal 

- Highness and Lady Diana. From a distance, the design 

of the sdlverpendant appears to be strikingly ample: the 
heir apparent's coronet surrounded by the most deiicate- 
frosted tracery on a mirror background. But as you look 
more closeJy. you suddenly appreciate its intricate and 
finely detailed beauty; for here too are the thistle of 
Scotland, Ireland's shamrock, the daffodil of Wales and 
the heraldic Tudor Rose of Kngfamt. And surrounding all 
is a tiny border of dainty orange blossoms, adding the 
final touch. 

-Here is perfection that is beautiful to see...beautiful 
to wear. An enduring work of fine jewellery that perfectly 
symboEses this important and memorable occasion. 

The Royal Wedding Stiver Pendant’ is priced at £32, 
complete with matching sterling silver neckchain and 
presentation box. This sterling silver pendant is being 
issued in a strictly limited edition- in the UK and other 
countries. It may be purchased only direct from Franklin 
Mint, and only until 5th August, 19SL No pendants will 

be available for original sale through any shop or 
jewellery store. r 

Each pendant will be minted in Proof quality to 
individual order. And into the edge of each pendant will 
be individually impressed, in tiny lettering, the legend: 

PRINCE CHARLES AND LADY DIANA* 29 JULY 1981 

... a reminder to future generations of the historic signi- 
ficance of this occasion.. 

There is an absolute limit-of one pendant per order. 
Thus, thtf total, number of pendants issued will precisely 
equal the number of valid applications accepted post- 
marked by 5th August; 198L All orders bearing later 
postmarks will, with regret, be refused and remittances 
returned. 

Please allow 10 to 12 weeks after close date for delivery. 
Franklin MmtlAnited, Bromley Road, London SE6 2X& 

ORDERPOEM 

THE ROY\LWEDDING‘SILVER PENDANT 

Must be postmarked by 5th August, 1981 
Limit: One pendantper order: 

Post to: Franklin Mint Limited, FREEPOST^ London SES 2BR. 

Please enter my order far The Royal Wedding Silver Pendant^ 
in solid sterling salver, with a 24'" steding sOm1 neckchain. 
A prPKPrrtatioii tvwr wtl! akn KB indnded. 

I prefer to pgy. as follows: (tide one) . 

ID DIRECT. I enclose £S2 aspaymenfcmfuIL 

O BY CKEDITCARD. I understand that £32 will be charged 
to my account; upon despatch of my pendant 

□ Access □. American Express □ Diners Chib D Visa 

Ckedit Card Account No. 

Signature. 

Address. 

:    Postcode-  - 

3b rtftfohyrhfiM, ifanply dial 100 and ask for FREEFONE 331S, 

KOEfc "Please allow 10 to JC weeks f»m dosing date for daKmjt 
fllOIH-BMfl^'MIrATIiTiIi^lTnmpamrrpytafjrwlmTw^VnilTqn 

• 'YdTfKjL335 807641. 
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Public and Educational Appointments 
Royal National Institute for the Blind 

Rnshton Hall School, Ketteriog, Northants 

Resident 
Classroom Assistant 
temporary for 1 year required at this school for 45 
blind and additionally handicapped children. In addition 
to classroom help, die Assistant is required to do a small 
amount of child care work out of school hours, which 
includes some evening and weekend work. Very suitable 
for newly qualified teachers who have been unable to 
find employment. 
Please apply for further details to the Headmaster. 

jf'i^lSouthamploh 

Department o! Economics 

Applications from economists 
specialising in any area at econ- 
omics are invited lor temporary 
leochlnq points in the Depart, 
merit of Economics. Tbe appoint- 
ments, which have arisen as a 
result ol lour members ol the 

. permanent staff ol Hi* Depart- 
ment being of lor ad fellowships 

1 and visiting prolessors hips in 
North America and Europe, will 
be temporary lectureships or 
teaching fellowships depending 
on Qualifications and experience. 
Salary scale: £6.070 x £410 (161 
-£12,660 per annum. The iriitikl 
salary will depend on qualifica- 
tions and experience. 
Further particulars may be ob- 
tained from D. 'A. 5. Copland. 
The University. Southampton 
S09 5NH to whom applications 
17 copies from UK aoclicanls) 

. should be sent nol later than 
13 Juhr 1981, quolinq reference 
311/AT). 

University of Lancaster 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS 

Centre for tbe. Study of 
Arms Control and- • 

International Security 

RESEARCH' FELLOWSHIP 

Application* are Invited for a 
. Research Fellowship lo work on 
'an SrfSRC-financed .protect. 
' •• Nuclear Proliferation Resist- 

ance of the Civil Nuclear 
Programme* of the Advanced 
Industrial Slates ". wllil Pro- 
fessor tan Bcllany. The 
appointment will be Tor three 
year* rrom 1 January I'leti. 
and the starting salary will be 
-at the bollotn point of. the 
Research Grade 1A. £6.070- 
£10.675 The FPDOW will bo . 
given the opportunity at tho 
same time to read., tar a. 
research degree In Politics at 

• Lancaster. •' 

Further particulars may be 
obtained i quoting " reference 
£2141 from the Establishment. 
Officer. University House. 
Balings. Lancaster. LAI dYW. 
to whom . applications (-five 
copie* i naming Ihrqt referees, 
should be sent not taler Utah 
lO July. 3081 

New England College 
SRlllrH CAMPUS 

TWO ASSISTANT 
PROFESSORS OF 

. BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

Application* are invited far 
three posts. Preference will be 
given la candidates specializing 
in finance and/or economics 
for one post and In manage- 
ment and marketing tor ih« 
other. Salary compnitive. 
Further details may be obtained 
from Uie Academic Dean. New 

.England College. Tortlngton 
Park. Arundel. Wc&l Srwi. 
BN 18 ODA. lelephono Arundel 
8832S9. to wtiam applications 
lone copy■ should be tarn as 

■soon as possible. 

University of Durham 
LECTURESHIP IN 

GEOGRAPHY 
Applications' are tnvttcd tor a 
Lectureship In1 Ouanliuuvc 
Geography wlUi1 experience In 
data processing by computer.. 
Interests In automated carto- 
graphy. matheipaUcjl modelling 
or geographical informal ion 
systems would, be an advan- 
tage. 
Salary on tho scale £6.070- 
£13.860 Per annum plus 

' superannuation. 
(3 copies) .naming Applications 

three rererees. should be sent 
lo the Registrar and Secretary. 
Did Shire Hall. Durham DHL 
3HP. by 10 July. 1V81. 

University of Wales 

MARITIME STUDIES 

DEMONSTRATOR 
* and 

SRC 
STUDENTSHIP 
■ to work for PhD 

IN TRANSPORT 
.(‘Land, Sea or Air) 

Salary: Demonstrator 
£5,235 : £5.675 : £6,070. 
Requests for details and 
Demonstrator post to 
application form for 
Personnel Section (Aca- 
demic)/ UWIST, Cardiff 

TCF1 3NU. 
Requests for 'details for 

fSRC studentship to Depart- 
ment of Maritin^ Studies, 
UWIST. Cardiff CF1 3NU. 
Ctosing date: 29 June, 
*931, ; 

Both pdste will ba Super- 
vised by Professor R. O. 
Goss. 

Southampton 
■'v; -THE 

l,NlVT‘RS[IT 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTRONICS. 

Our Optical Fibre Coromunica- 
hona' Research* Group is well- 
known inter nationally and has a 
lecturer vacancy loll owing the 
funding by British Telecom of 
a research Chair for Professor w. 
A. Gambling. Applicants, need 
not have previous experience la 
the field but should be capable 

-ol- guidlnq high-level fundamen- 
tal and industrial research. 
Salary scale: Efi.07tHI12.a6O 
per annum. The initial salary 
will depend on quallllcaliana 
and experience. Further" parti cu- 
larj may be obtained from 
D. A. S. Cooland, Tha Univer- 
sity. Southampton S09 5NH to 
whom applications (7 copies 
from UK applicants should be 
sent quotma ..reference No 
266/AT). ADOlications-to be re- 
ceived by 31 July, 1981. * 

The University College 
of Wales 

Aberystwyth 
DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS 

ted tor the Applications are Invited 
Post 0( " 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
In-. Classics far the 19BIT9H3 
Academic Scs-ton to teach in 
the fields "of Greek and Roman 
LHcraturr and Ancient History. 
The appointment -will be made 
wtutin the first -throe points 
or tho Scale for Lecrurars. 
£6.1770 to S6.B80- per annum. 
Further- particulars, -and aoDll- 
cailon forms can bo obtalifad 
from The -RBfilairar i Staffing 
pfftcei. The Unlverstxv Col- 
lege of .Wales. Old collage. 
Mug Street. Aberystwyth. 
SV23 3AX i Tel. 0970 3177 
Ext 2071. Closing date far 
apDllcattaas, Friday. .3 July 
15*1. 

Recruitment Opportunities 

i ,...1. 'V : 

'-'V. „> ' ■ 

CHARITY BEGINS 

Administrative Assistant required for an 
expanding National Charity. 

The Multiple Sclerosis Society requires 
a senior administrator reporting to the 
General Secretaiy. ; 

Growing responsibilities will include 
administration of welfare wodc, setting up 
of study days in conjunction with the VVfelfare 
Secretary, investigation of employment of 

- persons with MS, andpeovision of an. 
information service. Some UK travel. 

Offices are.located in London SW6- .. 
■ Good working coriditions. ltis essential to 

be interested in people and work well ■*■- ' 
with others. 

. Salary,.dependent on experience 
. Applications to:The.General Secretary,. 

The Multiple S.derosis Sodety,- 

286 Munster Road, 
Fulham, London SW6 6AF? ^ 

• *#. ...♦»■ 

FULHAM, W.fi. 

Biny Medical Agency Kiniliii 
helpful and Inlalllgnil person 
la cope with bookings and 
placeman or locum, doctors. 
Typing essential. Good salary 
to right applicant. 3 weeks' 
holiday. . 

Please ring 381 2024 

LONDON'S TOP travPlIlhO Disco- 
theque. CMunany require* Dla 

BUT " Escape your rut with 
our professional help Consult: 
CAREliH ANALYSIS.. W 
Gloucester PI.. \V 1, 01-935 
S492 i2l hr*.i. 

SECOND JOBBER SBC. E5.500 + 

Mr Halk “569 4343 Rand Services 
i Emu Aqi'i. 

TRADER in fertiliser*. EXP- 26+ , 
Languages. Stair Agy. 455 8922- 

HOLLAND PARK 
Email friendly SHU> requl   __   

udJo Typist 'Secretary respon- 
sible for 2 lunior consultants. 
Musi be prepared lo muck In 
and enjoy workingIn a hectic 
office. Salary .000. 

Ring G02 4114 

INTO TMB ARTS? Edit tape? Radio 
station seeks ideas. Man/woman 
able to prodnee/pment pro; 
flranune In London. Roplp Bose 
No- 0441 G. The Tunes. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES to 
£5.B60. Career with finance cp, 

“Cp Peraoruial. 01-5S9 9202. KP 
TRAVEL CLERK.—For new sports.' 

travel shop In Havani, must tm 
adaptable, able U> ski. type and 
have previous travel agency.ran. 
bkt son. Havant i07O5i 47 
M15*. 474714. 

OEft MANY.—Senior technical trans- 
it! mr into Enpllsh Eia.oao. Lan- 
guage staff ADK 455 8922, 

SA7.10 may be provldeil as 
a cuntrtbutlon toward* Uie 
travel and removal costa at 
Uie Fellow In taking op the 

■ anpoimmeBt- 
Furthcr details concerning 

the fields of uueresrwuhln 
the School are obtainable from 
the Itcfll3tr.tr. nr the Chairman 
nr the School of Social 
-sciences. ^The Flinders __ 
Halt oralis- of south Australia. • 
Bedford ntk. South Australia, 
0043. 

Applications, including full 
personal detail^'^wils~of 

Application* etc Invited hf 
the tolotwtng poets, ter which. 
applications.close on the 
dales shown. SALARIES (unless 
otherwise stated) are as 
follows; 'Professor. IMIjn ; 
Lecturer, SA10.821-S26JJ37. 
Further details and application 
procedure may he obtained 
treat T3wr Association of 
CommonwesHh UnhoiWey 
(Appts.). 36 Gotdon- Square, 
London, WC1H OFF. unless 
otherwise elated. 

academic rcrctn> --.u 
publications, a brief outline 
of research interests and at .  u  —mine of 

rtaken 
. and the 

with the Regimrar. tar 31st 
July. lwBl. AppUcanu sho 
request their referees to 

I cate. 

forward cnitfidcnlla] reports 
direct to the Registrar before 
tho closing date.  

University of Queensland 

LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTING 
Department of Commerce' 

Australian National 
University 
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
PH.D. DEGREE 
COURSES 

Persons who.hold, or r*pcct_ 
to hold; a bachelor degree 
with at'least upper second- 
®S* honW;i;e^5ralcniw 

Higher degre tat ereounune. 
aching or:prufesslonal. icachliifl urpcuiOWJ 

experience and UiLcrcsL Tin any 
areatSi of accounting. 
UndergnulualD -and post- 
graduate teaching: angwu: imuni'l. IMMltil 
and admlnutratlan connectod 

from a recognised 
and who have, a capadiy for 
research, are inrttrd m apply 
for Australian National 
University Pn.D. scholarships, 
lenible over a wide range of 
subfL-ctsjn the Humanmes 

with teaching. , 
6th July. 1981. 

LECTURER IN LAW 
Experience’and Intercsi in 

Introduction ts Law isututory 
lniorpreudon and ptrcvdonli, , 
Administrative LAW mid 
Equity profrrred- 

lst August. 1981. 

The University of 
Melbcuma.. 

CHAIR* OF 
PATHOLOGY 
Department of Pathology 

Safety plus leading of 
for medically SA3.330 for medically 

qualified appouilnc. presently 
under review. 

Hie Utalvor 
an appointee 
interest * 

revtnw. • 
Uhlvorotty Is seeking 

to Imre whose special 
« Is In the field of 

experimental pathology hot 
who is qualified to provide 
leadership In the broad 
dtsclpllnq or pathoiony. Further 
InfonnaUon about this position, 
including details of the 
atructure and resources or • 
the Department, application . 
procedure, superannuation, 
travel and removal exoeases, 
housing assistance and 
conditions of appointment Is 
available. 

5151 July. 39B1.L 

Chemical, moiogicai, 
and social Sciences. 
Scholarships djearaUable 
In any of the departments or 
units or the Insdram of 
Advanced Studies which 
COHUU of Research Schools 
of Physical Sciences. Biological 
Sciences, Social fences.. 
Pacific studies- Chemistry. 
Earth Sciences arm the John 
Curtin School of Medical 
R--search. ; or Ibe1 Families 
< Faculties of Arts. Aslan 

.Studies, Economics. Law and 
Sciencet ; or In one of Ihc 
University Centres, but are 
nol iraiuforablp between tne 
lnsltTUto and the.Faculties. 

Scholarship BrneflU. Tha 
basic stipend payable Is 
SA4.90O per annum ■ tax 
freei with additional 
allowances for dopendanls 
and housing assistance lor 

. mamrd scholars, in addiiion, 
return economy-standard air 
fares and a-grant towards 
removal expenses are normally 
provided. (The lauer will 
not be provided for Australian 
citlacna overseas who arc 
eligible for Common wealth 
Government Research 
Awards.) HWdnn., 

Tenure. Scholarships are 
normally tenable far three IlUCJLI.il I, IUIOUHI 1KI mi*- 
years and may be. token up 
a! any lime of the year. 

' There 1»"no set’losing 
■ date, but appllunti tram 
outside Australia ore advised  , al 1OMI ,1^ months 

~ ' bo 
to apply oi least six m 
before they expect la I 
available to rake up a 

The'University'of New 
South Wales, Sydney .. 

PROFESSOR OF * 
PURE MATHEMATICS 
School of Mathematics 

dHUMDnr HIA« •* 
schotorahlp. tf ofiered. 

Full particulars .and , 
applicauon forms arc avalUfala. 

Monash University, 
Melbourne 
DEPUTY 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 

Ultra are four other chain 
In the School, including one 
other In pure mathematics 
currently held by Preiessor 
Gavin Brown wtiott interests 
are in harmonic analysis.' 
Tha choir- to be filled will 
become vacant in 198D 
following the appointment 
at Professor-Derek Robinson 
as Head -ortho Dquarononx 
of Pure Mathematics al ibe . 
Institute of Advanced Studies. 
Australian National University. 
Applicants should have 
substantial -research Interests 

The Council of Monash 
University will-shortly proceed 
to OU the position of Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor, which will. 

In on appropriate area. 
IA4Q.067 per annum. Salary W.    «c! lo [ho consent, of 

nlvincsiur Council, 
professors'may undertake a 
limited amount Of htolicr 
consultative wont- The 
Council reserves the right to 
fill any choir by InvIlaUDO. 

21st August. 19B1. ' 

The Flinders Univeraity 
of South Australia 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
IN SOCIAL SCIENCES 
School ot.Spdal Sciences ' 

Scbot 
iSClfiUB 

AsL 

became" vacant at the end or 
the wear upon the retirement, 
ofriutessar W. A. G. ScoBt. 

The V Ice-Chancoilor. 
Prorcssor R. L. Martin, would 
be- pleased to hrar front any 
persons intcrestod in the 
appointment and would be. . 
happy to answer confidential - 
enqiurtra. 

The Deputy Vice-Chancellor 
will carry out certain of the 
Vice-Chancellor's dalles by 
delegation and wUi portklisTIo 
in the developRiont of policies 
to be recommended to the 
University's governing bodies. 

He will be appointed a 
Professor of the University 
for the duration at his tenure 
ol the Deputy Vlcis 
CbOnceUnrshTp. which will 
be five year* In the first 
Instance. Provision Is made 
In tbe terms of appointment 
for a Dopoty Vice-Chancellor 
who has served five years 
or more to continue as a 
Professor after relinquish Inn 
the Deputy Vice-Chancellorship. 

Salary : SA48.443 per 
allon. 

The School encompasses 
the EUsctatlaes of American 
Studies.. Asian studies. 

annum. Supers on ualL  
travel and removal allowances. 
Temporary housing assistance. 
- The Council1 jreserves the ■ 
right to nul:o no appointment 
or to appoint by Invitation 

Economic History.' Economics 
Geography. History, Politics. 
Psychology, social 

1*181.. 

_ :ogy. social 
nwulnl&traUon and,Sociology. 
The School seeks to foster 
collaboration between 
Disciplines ; the Research 
Follow may work trv -an arts* 
of IntcrdlsctpUnnry research 
linking Uie social sciences or 
within a single Discipline. 
. .TfrP. f^wwshlp la tenable 
Initially for one year 
renewable for up to 12 
months. Applicants should 
haw completed a Ph.D. prior 
- taking up-the appointment, 

have had equivalent 

CHAIR OF 
VISUAL ARTS 
ofrera underpraouate courses 
and postgraduatn supervision 
in Western art and. archltW|iira 
and film studies with spe 
Interest In Medieval. Italian 

enaB! RenaBsance. Baroque. Modern 
and Australian Art. The 
Department loaches tho history 
and criticism of art : no 

^ tad eqi 
research experience, 

t palntre 

practical instruction tn art or 
ffhn-D 

made wirffii the salary'range 
SAie.4a9-jia.8roT* 

-making <s given. Tha  — appoint 

succaasful applicant'with i 
PhD. will be completed 

appointed i .. on the third siep • 
ot uie scale, w a winry or 
SAI 7,430: An excursion 
class air uckot for the Fellow 
and a grant not exceeding 

Professor, on appointment* 
will be Chairman of the 
Deoartmcnt. 

Superannuation, travelling 
and removal allowance. 
Temporary housing assistance. 
.. Tnp Council roserses- tho 
right to make no appotnunenx 
Or la Bpooint by invitation 
at any stags. 

24th July. 1981. 

University of OxfWd In 
! association with. 
, £>t ^nne's College 

UNIVERSITY' 
LECTURESHIP IN 

MEDIEVAL GERMAN 
Applications are invited-for4hn 
a to vo post., .which Is open LO. 

men and woman. Stipend 
according to 'age on tho sCalo 
£6.070 per annum at age 24 
end undbc TO ' £13.755 . par . 
annum at age 42 and over. The 
successful candidate may bo _ 
offered ? tutorial reDowsblp" 
ifor which' no separate' appli- 
cation La required i-at SF-Auta's 
College. - -Details may . bo 
obtained* frptn - tha Secretary. 
Taylor InstilUDDD. St. GTTrs-'. 
Oxford, oxi SNA. to "whom 
completed'-, applications l*ix 
Ij'ped1 copies." •‘■except-• In tho 
case of overseas randUtolca. 
who . need' only send one) 
should bo uni -by 31 July; 
1981.- 

City of London ' 
Polytechnic .. 

TEMPORARY. 
LECTURER- H IN 

1 GEOGRAPHY 
Applications are Invited from 
suitably quail! led persons lor 
a temporary [ncluroship in 
yhyslcai gcugraphy_ for . six 
months from 1 September. 
1981. Candidates should have, 
a range or-luferost* approprtoia 
■a ' iQBcaing ol undergraduate 
level.. . • 

Salary: £7.3^1 w £11.190 in- 
cludlug .Lundou Weighting, - 
For further details and applica- 
tion form,, please apply -as soon 
as posslbia _ lo: Hoad ' J of 
Geography, City of London 
Polvtachnic. old Castle Street; ■ 
London El 7NT. Telephonu: 
01-283 1030 ext 4*4. Please, 
quote reference no. 81436., 

University ©f Edinburgh' 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

:• UNIVERSITY 
• DEMONSTRATOR 
(TEMPORARY) IN 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

normally have-a Ph.D. dearea  lly  _     
and will: be expected to under- 

rad *' take teachlnq duties. . Inclddlnq 
tutorial and practical super- 
vision of. llral year classes, 
and LO 'Carry put original re- 
search iRthe. area, or hinh new 
NMH spectroscopv aupiJed. to 
biochemical and - chemical 
irnufcrratiotu In-collaboraaon 
with a. research team directed 
by Professor A. T. Scott. FRS. 
Preference ..will be olven to 
cahdtdain* with 1 experience in 
both NMH .spectroscopy bnd 
-vnihetJc. - orturr'c rnnsbuv. 
g*lory, realr- -wlihln Lhr range 
£5.2BSJrr,-nx> wiut rnacamont 
d open dim, ou age and experi- 
ence. • • 
AmhcoUnns. quo into reference - 
1012, Wlh full cturlcuhtm 
viwe and the names of rwtf 
referees, should be Mini a*: 
soon- as possible to tho S»cre- 
J«rv to the UulwHlr of Ed'n- 
huruh. OM * Cnllop*- >.Smith- 

Erfinhurnti F.Rfl dYL Rrtdqe. 

AFRIKAANS TUTOR raquinid oarr- 
Ume- Exoarlunccd to teach, 
sduiut^ Contact .493 3804 IALP. | 

PROFESSOR AND 
DIRECTOR OF 

'• INSTITUTE 
Brunei University 

INSTITUTE OF ORGANISATION 
AND SOCIAL STUDIES 

-BIOSS- - 
■With the retirement of Pro- 
fessor Ellinu joqtMj tn. Sep- 
tember 1982 the ooslDon or 
the' Director' of' tha . fhaUiuie 

1 falls vacant. 
.The institute Is part of the 

• School of Social Sciences and 
..14 .made up or seven Unit* 

. engaged in rt)oni-r»nirod rn- 
■earch"for a variety-of organ- 
isallana and one-.Unit which 
mns o management short 
course^ programme. AH Units 
are. self-ftnanclng. 
The Dtrsclor will be excreted 
Jo give loader*Wo. to thr> Ssdniie and to* develop his. or 

r own/aoU-nnanclnp rosrarrh. 
The-AJhiversliy provides a sub- 
Mapjiai ‘ JJTO nor tion of ihe 
Dlre-rtbr » salarr. 
Tho Direct nr wfll be anointed 

.at professorial-level. 
For. further narUtulars contact 
PeracuuiN Swetary. - Brunol 
Univnvtrv Uxbrlrlqe, Mlddle- 
iw UBB 3PH or telephone 
Uxbridge. 3718fl extension 49. 
to whom applications. may be 
sept. . . BIB closin'! date for iwpUco- 

oiu Is July 7. 1981. 

The University of. 
■ Sheffield 
TEMPORARY' 

•LECTURESHIP IN 
ENGLISH AND 

AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Applications are Invited Tor tha 
above post In .the Department 
of English Literature. the 
duties of which will come   .. .. npriso 
tuTorino In post-mediaeval Eng- 
lish literature and conducting 
seminars. In 19th and 3dtti 
century American literature 
<wl!h special emphasis on the 

.. noveli. Tenure" one voar from 
1' October 19RI. Salary* on 
scale. E6.070C6.880 . a year. 

- Expected age of .candidates up 
-to 26 year* old kill older can- 
didates not precluded. Particu- 

the Registrar .and tars . from   ....   
Secretory, tho UiHvarsity. Shef- 
field iflO 3TN. to whom 
applications should be sent 
6 Johr. 1981. Quote Bo 

-The University' of Hull ■sity t 
DEPUTY FINANCE 

- OFFICER 
. Application* areJnvtled Tor tbe 
post of Deputy Finance Officer 
in The University of Hull. 
A Dpi I cants must hold a recog- 
nised accountant qualification 
and should be experienced in 
developing manaonmont infor- 
mal Ion systems. 
Salary sea to; r.nde IU for 
Admlmu-atlve Staff £12,305- . 
C15.4LB.+ USS benefits. 
Applications (fix copiest. giv- 
ing details of age. qualifications 
and. experience together with 
the names or three reforees 
ft2«d he *«ni b.v lOfhJiiiy 
1981 io the Peranimnl. Of rirer. 
UnlW^AV of Hull. Hull HUS- 
TOX ■ from whom further par- 
ticulars may be obutned. 

.Classified 
Advertising 

Ring 
01-837 3311 

ASSOCIATION 

OF UNIVERSITY 
TEACHERS 

ASSISTANT 
GENERAL 

SECRETARY 

Applications are Invited for. tho 
above past from a wide ago 
range. Tha work includes fhe 
conducting of negotiations, tho 
servicing of committees, assis- 
tance with professional and 
organisational activities art 
maintaining contact with local 
groups of the Association s 
members in UK univorslliae- 

Salary E9.750-E15.410 plus Lon- 
don allowance of E867 P a- The 
appointment will be made at a 
point on the scale according to 
age and experience. 

Further def'f* from fha Gsneref 
Secretary (AGS], AUT. United 
House, 1 Petnbridge Rd., London 
W11 3HJ. Tel: 01-221 4370. 

The University of 

Lancaster 

POST DOCTORAL 

RESEARCH ASSOCLATE 

IN MOLECULAR 

ELECTRONICS 

Application* orr indite from 
imJjhJy qiuLitlrd chomuts and 
physicists miem'.ed ,n la.ning 
a f mall uuerdisaplioary grou-j 
tuiHiiinq very thin argarie 
niuis droosltnl nn SCTPlCOndBC- 
ior single riauli. 7h<*. pcrsm 
jppoLni?'J could contribute to 
this programnw In a vaneir of 
difforenf wiys depending cn 
hi or her previous experience 
and skills. However, we are in 

mini Is funded by th* SEBC 
and Is tor a three year period 
starting from me lit Oclober 
lint. Satarv on the scale 
£6.070-£7.700. 

Further particulars may bo 
obtained iquoling retcrenc* 
i Tf i irom the ErtabUshmer.t 
Oificer. UnlrorsHy Haute. 
Badrigq. Lancaster. LU tVW. 
to wham applications <a 
copies* naming lhree referees, 
should be sent not later than 
30 June 1981. 

No'rthwTi Ireland. Ooslna dale: 
ily 1981 

Ref. BI.T-v. 
I Please quote 

The University of 
Manchester 

CHAIR IN ACCOUNTING 

The University Invites appUca- 
liotu for a Choir In Account- 
ing. which has become vacant 
on tho resignation of Profes- 
sor Caroberg. Tbe other Gnair 
ln tho Department Is occuolcd 
bv Professor John Arnold. 
Salary will ba within the nor- 
jnal (jrnfessOTlal ranee, with 
superannuation benefits. A poll- 
cadons feme copy suitable fur 
photocopying i. ptvtefl fall 
details or qualifications and ex- 
perience .and the names and 
addresses, of three persons to 
whom reference may be made. 
should be sent, not later than 
July 29th. 1981. To tha 
ftealstrar. The University, Man- 
chester M13 9PL. from whom 
further particulars may ba 
obttfnod. Please quote . nf, 
109/81/T. 

University nf Oxford 
The electors In vile applications 
for the 

HAMPTON LECTURESHIP 
FOR 1984 

The Bampton Lecturer. . who 
Juualjbe a^mgmber of, the.clorgy 
of the AngUcan Canuhunlan 
and an MA of oxrord -or Cam- 
bridge. or a graduate or an- 
other university, shall deliver 
eight Divinity Lecture Sermons 
txi’HUuy and Trinity Tenns 

M; itie stipend of the loc- 19S4;    r    
torer will be nol less than 
£1.400. 

Further particular* ..may be 
obtained rrom the Registrar, 
University Offices. WofUiiBlon 
Square. Oxford. 0X1 2JD. by 
wham appUcattons f two copies) 
should be received .not fatar 
than 17 December 1981. 

The Australian National 
University 

VICE-CHANCELLOR 
The VIce-Chon coUorsblb of 
TTie. Australian National Uni- 
versity will become vacant on 
IS May -J.9S2 roilowlna com- 
  —   . P. A. nletion 'or Professor, f-. 
Low's seven year tortn Of 
Bopotmmaiit. 
The Chancellor. Emeritus Pro- 

-fossor sir John Crawford. 
Invites men or women with 
appropriate experience and 
qualifications to write to him. 
indicating interest, at Post 

• orfee .BA* I nan. Canberra. 
•Cl«y. A.C.T. 2601. Australia-- 
He would also welcome suo- 
flosttoilH u ID names' which 
might ' be considered. All 
enquiries and sumesilons will 
bo bcilDd In canfldancs. G. 
E. Dicker. ReglsLrar. 

'University oE California 
Los Angeles 

DEPARTMENT OP 
GEOGRAPHY 

Appllcations are invtiod for a 

FACULTY POSITION 
1 enable from 1.7.82. Post Is 
staitoblo for candidates with 
Inlcrosl bridging physical aim 
human geography i such a* 
resource management, regional 
development. * land " use. 

SUlred: remote enemy i. t»hd rest 
re nun a exponloo d'estrablo. 
' "- - --- ibip. and ran* nomuinr. 

Jvriie. with C.V.. nomtiig 
thrPn ' PflFftfnfM h.1 nn*nh a ? three.' re far ees. bv October la 
*P T. McKnight. Geoarephv. 
U-C.L.A.. Las Anodes, CA 
9UU24. 

Universiry of Oxford ‘ 
GRINFIELD. LECTURESHIP 

ON THE SEPTUAGINT- 
Applies Hans aro fnvllsd fur the 
AbaVo lectureship 
Sears beginning 

fur the two 
l October 

1982. The lecturer Is required 
each year to ultra three lectures eaca sew 

btt the LXX version of the 
Hebrew Scriptures. Ths stipend 
la not less thu- _ — —„ Jttut £fido, and a 
grant map be Wade towards 
wpossaea. Eight copttn of □poll- 
caUotu Including an outline of 
the proposed lectures and Uie 
name* Of two referees should 
he sent to- the Registrar. Unl- 
veriUv Offices. Wellington 
Square. Oxford 0X1 2JD. from 
whom further particulars mav 
be Obtained* by. 1 SEPTEMBEH 
19ol« 

iMmarnnammusammam 

WATERSIDE SCHOOL, 
HAZEL END, BISHOP’S STORTFORD, 

HERTFORDSHIRE, CM23 IHE- 

flndetmudent Co-edocatiotul Day School for duldren 
from 3 to 16T ye*rs). 

Appticarions are incited Tor the position of Bead niiicli 
will fall vacant on January 1st, 13S2- - 
DenBs of the posi may be obtained from, the School 
Secretary. 
Applications, addressed to Tire ChairmaD of Governors 
at ti» school, should be sera by rbe 20tb June, giving 
full curriculum tirae and addresses of three referees. 

1 

STATE REGISTERED 

CHIROPODIST 

1? 

I 

■ i; 
i; 

I Botjuifad m KrighSssfidse J ■ 
. Top uianr-ari sicro SSTO- 
1 lita P>eatig =iss porfrisn in I*nM | Ilnierraiicnal cO'rpa.'?. 

lervicw: 
Frr 

I Telephone Mr L. Rossi 
01-588 4013 

l  J 

The University of 
Lancaster 

■ DEPARTMENT OF UVGLT5TICS 

AND- MODERN ENGLISH 
LVNGLAGE 

TEMPORARY 

LECTURESHIP 

The Queen’s University 
of Belfast 

' LECTURESHIP IN 
INDUSTRIAL 

ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 

Tlila past, tenable from Sep- . 
This past, tenable from 1 
September 1981 or such other 
date u may ho arranged, to 
In the broad llridt of Indus- 
trial Organ Isa linn and Manu- 
facturing Technology and 
involves teaching al both 
undergraduate and poMgradu- 

• ate levels. Applicants must be 
able lo cnnlrlbole to boUi 
research and teaching In these 
fields' It Is desirable that 
they rhould have had Industrial 
experience in addiiion to a 
sound academic background. 
Initial placing, which wilt 
depend on experience and 
DttaUDcaUans. will be made on 
tbe scale for lecturers: C5.072- 
£12.861 with caniribuioiv pen- 
sion rights under FSSU oe 
USS- 
Farcher -particulars may . be 
obtained from the Personnel 
ameer. The Queen's .XJntvr- 
•ity . of .Belfast __Brrt INN.. 

Aapticatians are lanlrt Tor a 
TcmgacarV Leciare*_ia 'for 
ana Tear1 -4 2f DcajTth'cnt 
of Ur.qulsUc* and Modem 
EngUtb Lanpnagc. 7?re Dtsart- 
mtn: I* loakias £=r a Candi- 
da re who ts able sa contrtbate 
to Its genera: teachmn fa 
Ungulstica and Modern English 
Langoage ba: who also has a 
*-.wrarm inlovr. ia one el 
Lie roDowinv aroas: Mrcho- 
UngtnvUts i csperiaily srcaod 
language K-azrt.n? -: ucfofin- 
PILSUCS and airrted Lnoaluic* 
A-ipiiuUoas front candsdases 
able to exmtribcle » an eKat- 
bifiptl graioare onroramaa win 
be weiccuaed. 

Canberra College of 
Advanced Education 

Australia 
SCHOOL or ENVI HON MENTAL 

DESIGN 

PRINCIPAL LECTURER 
IN LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

(Ref. No. 81/2085) 
Application* are lovtted for 
■ppamtznent as Principal Lee- 
rarer in Landscape Cretan 
within l}ie School of Environ- 
mer.ial Design. The position 
win become vacant ronowtag 
tho retirement at ihc end of 
lyei or Mr J. A. Fan-brother. 
foundanon FeHou in Landscape 
Design. 
The school of EjtvmnunraUI 
Design was established-tel 1974 
and offers fuS time profession- 
ally recognised undergraduates 
degree courses in arehUacturc. 
Industrial design, landscape 
Salim, bunding ' and' qoanuiy 

vm-aig. together wnh a post- 
oreduarr course in nrban and 
regltmal planning. The School 
basjroo imdrnis and about a 
quarter of these are enrolled 
m the roar year landscape de- 
s'gn coarse. Tbe Read or 
^ritool has overall rrenouslbl- 
{JU- for Jeachlng and research friUiPSrtttml bq, lftf. appoinlcfl 

1,1 of Ob' devtd- **wnmu and ororaoilon or 
land "rape design. 

Caadtdates for Oils senior ID- 
Mioimati MW combine 

in ^ire^iona! 

««.««J. 1«13. A Wr io 
TT..onal landscape charaacri*- 

a wminqnrss to 
to drvwiopra.^nt Jt Australian izniscane ri^im 
«*raaice is desiniM? 

““ appronrfaie profcxnonat Until trie would also 
.3‘frL'11 S to an a noli- 

»bo Wl" be required to 

.fc1 rJ°"? co-ooeretloTt 
Sr , , f]?£ Australian IniUriite Of Land.-ocary ArchUects. 
An opuui ;tubTy w*t|" arise 

Atre'Uants shonid hatw a sod-, 
qradcan* qcalu-caiuri: or ra- 
HirJt experience in a relevant 
llrld. The appsdBrir.rt:l »-IS be 
inr one v»a- ■ 'rra Sfls'?,s- 
ber is: 1951 TP Sep: fix ter .3Cth 
I'IJCJ J- a salarr :o the- 3001 f 
of C7.290 on the Locrurrr't 
scale, depend:n-j on aae and 
previous experience. 

Further parlicxdars mar 
oh’a'ned IQCOUM rtli  
L2X3I Sim the XrtahBslunent 
Ofl-ccr. CnlnrelT House. Ball- 
rfflg. Lancaster LAI 4YW. to 
whom applications I Five copies i 
tm tho case of overseas ap- 
plicants one capv *rr airman >. 
nanririg three referees, should 
be sem to arrive not later than 
Jane 30th 1981. 

Universirv of Durham 
DEPA&TVZNT OF 

PiU-AEOS&VPRY AND 
OtPUHLUIC 

Andica^oes are inviled for the 
post of 

TEMPORARY 
ASSISTANT KEEPER 

tn the above deoartatets; for 
two years frorc * October 1931 
or such oairr date as nut be 
arrsnged. Tbe dories will he 
lo assist ra die ado:m-.stratum 
or the archil’s coCectians jt 
Ihe care or the department. 
Sslarv «iU be an the scale 
JA far Library Staff, but the 
toiiiaf starting ralary wtE not 
be above £7.2% per annum. 
Applications <Uuw ctt^esi. 
ramfnq three referees, should 
be_s«wt by Tbesdav. 30 June 

*’}prUy ,'he creation or . 
wr«ora;i Fellowship at prores- 
SHt;| level -n >he School or 
Fort-winnmial De-lqn end a 

L^vD,rT In *hl„ past 
. *** etJolWe to be con- rtdcypd a bno with oih-r 

Pibicioal i-r-iiTP-a |P 1hB 
School of Environ menial n«‘an 
for advan-remr-nt to 1h" Feltow> 
shln »* .nut when such a posi- 
tion 1* created. 
Ano>i‘nimrnt with tenure or a 
wnrnpdmeqt nr nn conlrart for 
" flM-i t«*m m»- be neqoilvled. 
sawrv S433.n,9 ner annum. 
A*sl* lane" with honclnq will 
ne provided for a person mmr- 
■im to Canberra to lafca in 
■ppa<n«menr. Fare* Tor ihe 
nanointee and faxcPv ar*t re-i- 
«on»bie removal costs wilt be 
paid. 
Applicants shouM tdve personal 
d“»3n*. particular* nf Tuaiifl- 
caHon*. wtwbnCT. pr*-ions 
a-ranbihnents. present po<lcton. 
frieohone mixnfw rforino 
biriaM* hours and. the name* 
smut addresses or three referees. 
Anoilcaiions quorina referonm 
number a** n-gillCM hv 15 
JULY T98i ami should bo 
rddrre«ed to Tha Rea(*trer. 
CriWn Cn'bp* of Ai,"»-ir»i( 
Edaai>nn. on Bo* 1. Bdcan- 
nen. ACT 2616. Australia. A 
rosy chouhl .be forw»nW to 
The A'-^ortaiJon of Common- 
wea*1!, L-nlveraitfes fAnbl'I. "tfi 
rn~ifan Square. London Vi'C 1H 
on*. 

s*c: 
- - -   V M.' PtiHUFI 

DHl 5HP, from utiom fnrtfuir 
piRboter may be bUdutd.' 

ROYAL SCHOOL. BATH.—AiplUV- 
Uons are hnied for the post -»r 
Headmlstresa/Hradmasirr which 
win - he vacant In September 
1983 on th® retirement of Miss 
Campbell. The school is on 

.Independent boarding school with 
some 300 board-mi .and too day 
girts. App'irt-nt-, must be 
univeralt* ore ;--a*re. communi- 
cant member* Of the Church or 
Entdand- and preferably under 
AS yean of age. Application 
forms and further Information 
mao be obtained from Uie Bursar. 

" t VAMMWM. T tiwIK A KOfCbBttlds. LanndQWR. Bath. 

A REWARDING LONG-TERM APPOINTMENT AWAITS 
THE NEW GENERAL SECRETARY OF ESTABLISHED 

CHARITY... 
This reqislsred charily has been bmll us o-.-er ?f years th* 
present General Secielary and £c- sredecesror. 
It entTrt a high' repuniion for integruv. and a prwlHl taa 
of the ' new General. Secretary will be to maintain and Untw. 
litis. 
Kis or har other tasks, assisled by able and qualified staff. *4 
comprise the development ot polfcv. Jund-raiting am 
administration. 
Salary drill be in the region of E9.000 depending, or oroertaaco. 

Please send personal details. 

Box 0451 G, The Times 

THE BRITISH ACADEMY' 
CORPUS VITREARUM ME DU AEVI 

GREAT BRITAIN COMMITTEE ';; 
National CVMA Archive at the National Monuments Record 
of the Royal Commission on Historical Monuments .(Eng- 
land) 

RESEARCH WORKER 
to work on Che compilation of ao index of the holdings of 
material on medieval window jtlais of the NMR and CViiA 
archives. Knowledge of medieval window gla>s essential; 
and some qualifications in medieval iconography, medieval 
epigraphy, and heraldry desirable. Typing skills very much 
an advantage. 
Salary : related to Civil Service Clerical Officer (at present 
£3,fi8S-£4,740 plus London Allowance/. 
Appointment initially for two years subject.to a six month 
probationary period. 
Cnrriculum Vitae (4 copies) with tbe names and addresses 
of two referees to Miss J. Kerr^ Secretary, Corpus Vhrea- 

' ih Acade rum Medii Aevi Great Britain, The British Academy, Kur- 
il ns ton House, Piccadilly. London W1V ONS. from whom 
further particulars are also available. Closing date fur 
applications 15 July, 1981. 

University of Reading 

LECTURESHIP IN THE 

HISTORY OF ART 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF PURE AND 

APPLIED ZOOLOGY - 

Application, are in tiled for a 
Lectureship In the HIM ary of 
Art, A specialist in nlnciocnlh 
ccnlurv undies Is required. 
with particular reference to 
both French and English Mint- 
ing in lh« lauer hair of the 
century. An addUtonal interest 
In (he art of the iwenUcih ccn- 
tury would be an advantage. 

Salary within nrst live point* 
of Lecuiror *calc ■ £6.010- 
£7.700 per annum i. 

The perron appointed should 
take up duties on 1 September. 
1VB1. 

Farther particular* Irom the 
Registrar iRoam 214 Vhltc- 
knighls House i. The University. 
WbllcknkghU. Reading RGu 
2\H. Closing date 11 July. 
1981. 

University of Glasgow 
LECTURESHIP IN 

VETERINARY SURGERY 
Applications are invited from fiualilied .veterinary surgeon, 
□r the above past. Salary will    past. .... 

wiihln ihc range Co.OTO- 
£8.926 on Ihc Lecturers' Kale 
ot £6.070-d2-BoO. With place- 
ment according to qualii leal ion* 
and expemnee. 

The successful candidate will 
contribute lo the lea chum and 
service rommlTmcnts oi the 
de.iarunont and should hate 
active research IBimsh. 
Experience In the imcftina of 

Appticauans arc Invited (or j 
post of 

DEM0NSTR.\T0R- 
in Ihe above Department a fin- 
able from l October 1981 tar 
a tixed. neriod or op to iq 
nionL‘i». QuaiKicauons and un- 
cial Interest, lo AprtctniURt 
Zoology. Zoology or Biology art 
rVOUiTCd. Prp*r»rrnn* nair tm rvqoircd. iWcrcnce mar bp 
given io aopilcants with soeem 
interest m parasite Immuno- 
logy or In the ofivsiologlat 
aspect* of pesticides but oUi=r 
research interests win h 
welcomed. 

Salary on die IB Grade tor 
Other. Related staff. ES-OBSi. 
Ld.KL). according to age. qaoJi- 
ncalion* and rrmrlciKf. 

Informal enoolrles may be taada 
to Pmfrvjor D L Leo iTsL 
0333-31151 eat 370 •- 

Application forms and further 
parUcnlors may be Obtain Pd 
from the Roalstrar. Hie LDi- 
versity. Leeds LS2 SrJT. turning 
reference number 56-7; A. 
Chnlng dam for appUcattons 9 
July 1981. 

Contemporary China 
Institute 

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND 
AFRICAN STUDIES 

veterinary orthopaedies. equina 
' elertnar Mu-gw-y "" and -or Veil  

anaesthesia would be considered 
an advantage. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Secretary or 

i Room 
now. 

    bom 
application* iR copies i*. pi Vina 
the names and addresses of 
throe referees.' should be lodged 

the University Court I Ron 
18i. Universirv of Glasgow 
Glasgow G12 ft00- with who 
application* i ft copies r. git'll 
the names and addresses 
throe referees.' should be lodged 
on or before-«h July. 1981. 
Jn -reply please quota Ref No: 
479B. 

The Contemporary China Den- 
ial? Invites applications nr ■ 

.. POST-GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIP 

in the social sciences _    . viih 
Ml (via I reference la . China 
Candidates in all fields of lb* 
social sciences are encauraq>'4 
to anply- This rcllowjihlp u*n 
tw for two peers In ite flr*« 
instance, with the possibility of 
renewal for a third year. 
Starting salary In ihr ran a* 
£14,000 to £6.200 P->. accord- 
ing . io qualifications and 
experience. _ . 
Knr dataife.contact Dr 
Vn Iron. Head of the TLC.l.. 
School or Ortenufl and 
stnrtlr*. valet St.. 

mm 

Bauchi State Agricultural 
Development Programme 

TENDER NOTIFICATION GARAGE 

AND MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT 
Supply and Delivery of Road Construction Plant to Bauchi State Agricultural Development Project 
(BSADP) in Bauchi Nigeria. . • 

The Federal Government of Nigeria has received'a loan from the International Bank for Recon- 
struction and Development (IBRD) towards the cost ef the BSADP. and it is intended that proceeds 
of this loan will be applied to payments under .the-.contracts for which this invitation is issued.. 
Payments will be made only upon approval by IBRD in accordance with the terms and conditions- 
of the Loan Agreement, 

Category- 
1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

10 
IX 

GARAGE AND MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT 
Item . Description 

(75 mm.) Water Pump 
(2j> KW) Portable Generator Set- 
Stationary. Compressor • 

' Arc Welding Set and .Accessories ' 
■Pedestal Drill .' 
Bench Drill 

■Power Hacksaw 
Steam Cleaner, Oil Fired - 
Master.Mechanic Tool Set -' 
General Purpose Tool Set ' 
Acetylene and Oxygen Cutting Torch 
with Accessories 
Blacksmith’s Tool Set 

-Miscellaneous Workshop Equipment * 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
2. 

1 

Quantity- 
5 
5 
4- 
4 • 
4 
4 
3 
4 
8 
8 . 

- 12 1 50,000 Kg. Hydraulic Press (Floor Mounting) 

The following important conditions will apply :■— 

9 - 
5 
As 

specified 
3 

1. 

2. 
Bidders may quote for the supply of one or m ore complete categories. 

.Bidders may only quote for the supply of plant and equipment manufactured in member coun- 
tries of the IBRD, Switzerland and Taiwan. 

3. A 15% Margin of preference in Bid Evaluation will be-allowed for Plant and Equipment manu- 
factured in Nigeria. 

4. The Bidder must have an established Agent.in Nigeria with fully eguipped Workshop Facilities; 
Comprehensive Spares, Warehouse and must carry out the Manufacturers Warranty Maintenance. 

Bidding documents containing all instructions and specifications may be obtained from':  

The Chief Engineer 
B.S.A.D.P. 

P.M.B. 0050 
Bauchi State, Bauchi 

Nigeria 

Or, the Authorised office for distribution of bidding documents:— 

B-A-S-R.A. Ltd 
110/111 Strand 

London, WC2 ROAA 
Telephone ; 01-836 8918 Telex : 24973 

AU applications for Bidding Documents must be accompanied by; a non-refundable fee of £100.00 
payable to:— ' 

B.A.S.R.A* Ltd 
Completed Bids niust be.wbmitted in sgried envel opes to the office of the Chief Engineer, B.S.A.D-P- 
Bauchi by 1700 Hrs. TUESDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER, 19S1; 

Bids will be opened in Public at the above office at 1100 Hrs. WEDNESDAY, 16th SEPTEMBER, 

Programme Manager, B.S.A.D.P. 

1^4*1 
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Woolmer recalled to pad the No 3 spot 
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By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Bob Woolmer, now 33, has been 
recalled to the England side for the* 
first Test match against Australia, 
sponsored by Com hill, starting at Trent 
Bridge on Thursday. He will bat at 
No 3, the position which has presented 
such a problem in recent years. Of the 
12 players named, Hendrick is the only 
other one not to have been in West 
Indies, though Willis was not there for 
long. 

If Woobner’s record of the past few 
seasons were to be fed into a computer, 
to find otit how many he is Hkely to 
make, it would probably come up with 
a well-made 21 in the first ■ innings, 
before being caught at the wicket, and 
a promising 19 in the second, before 
being caught at slip. Time and rime 
again, he gets a scan and then gets 
out. In seven of his 11 first-class 
innings this season, he has reached 
double figures but been out for less 
than 30. 

For_ Kent in the past three years 
Tavare, now averaging over 60, has 
had a consistently better record than 
Woolmer—and Tavar6 bats at No 3. 
What must have swung the vote in 
Woolmer's favour is his greater experi- 
ence and the fact that he has actually 
made three hundreds against Australia, 
one in 1975 and two, when going in 
third, in 1S77. He has achieved, in fact, 
whar the selectors are asking for. Last 
summer, against West Indies, he played 
in the first two Tests, batring ax No 4 
before being dropped, somewhat 
unluckily. 

With _ the exception of Brian Bose, 
now trying to adjust to wearing glasses, 
the record of England’s No 3 since the 

Woolmer: experience swings the vote in his favour. 

start of their last series against 
Australia, in December, 1979. has been 
spectacularly awful. There have been 
six of them—Willey, Randall, Larkins, 
Tayare, G acting and A they. Between 
them their highest score in 19 innings 
was Tavare’s 42 against West Indies at 
Lord’s last year. Their collective aver- 
age batting ax ‘No 3 for England is 
8.2. In the four winter Test matches m 
West Indies the' scores made for 
England from this key position were: 
10, five, two, nought, two, one, three 
and one. 

Of all the cases in the order none 
puts more of a premium on skill and 
experience than No 3. Either a good 
start has to be consolidated without 

too much waste of time or the loss of 
an early wicket has to be withstood. 
‘Why, otherwise, did Bradman bat there, 
or, when in his prime. Hammond, nr 
Headley, or Ranjlainbji, or Clem Hilt, 
or Charlie Macartney, or IL H. Spooner 
or Arthur Shrewsbury? To expect 

. At&ey to be up to it '(this Test scores 
there are: nine. one. two, one, three and 
one), especially against West Indies, 
was always likely to be asking too much 
of him. Now, at least, Woohner will 
bring an old bead to the job and the 
confidence of past successes. 

If the ball is expected to swing at 
-Trent Bridge, as it did against West 
ladies-, last year, the chances - are 
that Eraburey will be left out, although 

off-breaks, at any rate in England, have 
often brought Australia’s downfall. 
Without Emburey Willey would be left 
to provide the spin. 

The face that DDJey gees in, in dpite 
of having taken only five first-class 
wickets this season, and Willis in spite 
of donbts about his lasting a five-day 
Test match, shows bow bare the 
resources. are. Of the fourteen bowlers- 
in the first-class averages on Saturday 
morning the only Englishmen of even 
medium pace were Arnold (and who 
better, even at 36 to play for England 
on a swinging day ?), Sidebortom and 
AUott. There were five West Indians, 
two South Africans and one Australian 
—plus Hemmings, Willey, and our old 
friend Hobbs. 

Small wonder that Alee Bedser looks 
back wistfully to bis own playing days 
when the chairman' of selectors, chons- 

.ing rhe side to meet Australia, had 
Statham, Trueman, Tyson, Loader, 
Shackietoo, Bailey and Jackson, besides 
Bedser himself to pick from. The bow- 
lers today of corresponding prominence 

. are Daniel and Holding, Clarke and 
Roberts, Le Roux and Marshall, 
Thomson and Hadlee, Roberts and 
Imran Khan, and Moseley, Moseiey, 

-Moseley and Moseley . . . “is thy days, 
so thy strength shall be 

The England 12 are : ' 

with a work manlike victory 

Two experienced campaigners prosper 
By Marcus Williams 

LORD'S: Middlesex, with eight 
second innings wicekts in hand, 
lead tiie Australians bp 94 runs. 

Middlesex have never beaten an 
Australian numn» mam anrt they 
are unlikely to have a better 
opportunity titan in the present 
match. After gaining an unexpec- 
ted first innings lead, albeit of 
only four runs, they bad estab- 
lished a strong position by the 
dose of yesterday's play, when 
the bat dominated the ball for 
the first time 

Down ion, ope rang the second 
Innings in place of the injured 
Barlow, was dismissed by Lawson 
in the fourth over, bur two experi- 
enced campaigners Breartey and 
Radley prospered for most of the 
last two beam until Radley was 
given out, in disbelief, caught 
down the leg side off the slow 
left aimer Bright 20 minutes 
before the close. Sloppy fielding 
bv an apparently uninterested 
Lillee assisted Middfesxe’s cause. 

Apart from Botchers holding 
five good sltp cattxhes the bond- 
ers had held sway on a pitch 
which began the game slightly 
datnpe bin has dried out to fav- 
our the batsmen. If the Austral- 
ians were seeking encom-agement 
in their last fixture before the 
first Test match, their batting 

gave them none. 
They were all out for the addi- 

tion of only 78 runs in 42.4 overs 
and none of their main batsman, 
who are so short of practice, 
played the type of long, confid- 
ence-building innings needed. 
Their coosoation is that, even in 
the Test series, they will noc 
encounter a stronger attack chan 
Middlesex’s, witich has an Aus- 
tralian, West Indian and three 
RnglanH caps. 

For the second day running, 
the crowd was large, and tolerant 
of a slow tempo by both sides 
with the bat and in the field ; the 
sun and two days of uninterrupted 
cricket most have steeled them 
against an average rate of 35 runs 
and 15 overs an hour. Accelera- 
tion idO be needed to encourage 
a positive result today. 

'Hie Australians had resumed at 
68 for two but within three-quar- 
ters of an hour they were 90 for 
six. Thomson, with a chance to 
vent his feelings at not being 
selected for the tour, started the 
demise when Yafiop flashed at 
the last ball of his second over 
and was well caught by Butcher 
at second dip. Border announced 
his arrival with -a cover-driven 
four off Selvey, hot fen to the last 
ban of Thomson’s next over,, an- 
other victim of Botcher’s safe 
hands. 

After four hostile overs, 
Thomson was replaced at the 
Pavilion end by nnni»i and almost 
at once Marsh glanced him into 
the gloves of Downton. Hughes, 
dropped twice on Saturday, -bad 
played some typically pleasant 
strokes but succumbed in the next 
over when, tempted to bisect the 
unusual combination or two short 
extra covers, be edged Selvey, in- 
evitably, to Botcher. 

There' followed the only stand 
of substance between Lawson and 
Bright, who stayed together for 
an hour. The tall Lawson again 
showed himself to be a capable 
batsman, not afraid to use the 
long handle against Thomson, who 
had returned for a second spell 
after a break for drinks—a rarity 
fhit season. 

The joining of the two spinners, 
Emburey Edmonds, 'In harness, 
broke the partnership 'at 134. 
Bright drove at Emburey and 
Butcher, now at first slip, made 
another low catch look easy. 'With- 
out addition to the total, Lawson’s 
innings ended disappointingly, leg 
before trying to pull Edmonds. 

With Wood, who was struck a 
fearful blw n the ri^rt - temple 
facing Thmson on Saturday.- un- 
able to resume his innings—-be Is, 
however, expected to hat today— 
the last pair took, their responsi- 
bilities with excessive. seriousness. 

They survived until 10 minutes 
after tea in no apparent difficulty 
but adding only 12 runs in 17- 
overs before Hogg gave Emburey 
a gentle return catch* Despite their 

painstaking efforts the Australians 

were all out for their lowest score 
of the tour, one run fewer than 
they had managed against Glamor- 
gan. 

Middlesex: First innings 150 (UHra 
5 for 4-1). 

- Second Innings 
-J M Brrarley. not out .. ..47 
TP R Downlon. 1-b-w. b IdWIOH I 
C T Radley, c Marsh, b Bright U 
M W w Selvey- not out .. S 

Extras (t-b 5. n-b 1>- .. .. 6 

Total (2 wkts I 90 
_ G D Bartow. M W Gatling. R O 
Butcher. P H Edmonds. J E Emborejr. 
J R Thomson and W W Daniel to bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—■*. 2—-77. 

Australians. Flint Itmlnss 
J'Dvenn. e Botcher, b Selvey .. . O 
G M’Wood. ltd .. '.. .. 14 
T M Chap jell. t-b-w. b Daniel .. 18 
"K J Hushes, c Botcha*. b Selvey 51* 
G N Yallop. c Botcher, b Thomson 16 
A R Border. C Botcher, b Thomson 5 
tR w Marsh, c Downton. b Denial 2 

R J Brtaht. C Butcher, b Emburey 10 
G S Lawson,. I-b-w. b Edmonds .. 26 
D K Lille*. not out .. ... 5 
K M Hogg, c and b Embnrwr .. 6 

Brims C 1-b 10. w 2. n-b 1) .. 15 

Total .. ..' .. . .146 
PALL OF WICKETO: 1—10. 2—44. 

3—72. 4—62. 6—68. 6—90. 7—154. 
8 154. 9 146. 

BOWLING: Thomson. 15 4. 56—2: 
Silver. 18—5—42—2: Daniel, 16— 
A—05—2: Edmonds. 15—7—14—1: 
Gutting. 5—1—7—0; Emburey. 11-4— 
5—12—2. 

. Umpires: B J.Mrysr and D O Oalaar. ' 

Gloucestershire lose last eight wickets for 10 runs 
By David Green 
BATH: Somerset (4pis) beat 
Gloucestershire bp 20 runs. 

Joel Garner crushed Gloucester- 
shire's Sunday League challenge 
and put Somerset Joint top or 
the table. Garner, inches away 
from a hat-trick, ran through 
Gloucestershire tail. Garner 
caused the havoc by talcing four 
for one in seven balls including 
Hignell and Bal abridge in succes- 
sive balls. Graveney just about 
kept out the hat-trick but was 
one of two run out victims in a 
mad chase for runs. 

Somerset’s total was curiously 
compiled. They lost their first 
wicket at three when Rose thought 
there were two nips to Zabeer on 
the cover paint boundary and 
Denning didn’t and Rose advanced 
too far down the wicket to beat 
Za beer’s and flat accurate return. 

Richards looked in imperious 
form from the stmt and having 
straight and on driven Procter for 
fours, he struck Wilkins for three 
successive boundaries and then 
nicked the next ball to the wicket- 
keeper. Denning and Roebuck put 
on 50 in comfort and when Botham 
and Roebuck were batting together 
after Denning's departure to a 
gentle catch at mid-on a large 
score appeared possible. 

Botham interspersed some 
authentic blows through the covets 
with some more bucolic efforts 

but departed waste fully to a catch 
by St ovoid, the wicketkeeper who 
ran to short third man-to catch 
a skyer .off Bainhridge’s medium 
pace. Meamdtile Roebuck, who 
had looked in- form from the start 
was playing a most cultured and 
effective timings; particularly 
fluent in the arc from the howler 
to square leg. :. 

He also played many good 
looking strokes through'the..off 
side. Marks, less elegant but 
eoually effective, added 73 with 
him for the fifth wicket and 
ensured that Somerset reached a 
respectable total. 

This score began to appear for- 

•B C Rose, ran ool .. _ r 
P W Damans, e Brain, b Bain- 

bi-Ida* — .. ..26 
I V A Richards, c St ovoid, b 
_ WUktna   
P M Roebuck, not out . . _ ■■. 73 
I T Botham, c Stovold. b Bain- 

bridge a? 
J W Lloyds, run on .. -■ 1 
V J Marks, b Brain . ■ ■ ■ 44 
J Gamer, c Stovold. b Brain .. J 
TD J S Taylor, not out • ■ 1 

Extras U-b 13. n-b 5) . ■ 16 

Total a wkls> ' •■ 212 

G H Dredge and H R Moseley did 
not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. ,2-^5* 
5 BS. A 126. 6—138. 6—aii< 
7—an. 

ROWLING: Procter, H—1—sa-^-Q: 
Wilkins. 8—O 56 1! 8—- 
0—58—0: BaJnbrldge. 8—0—52—2: 
Brain. 8—0—42—*. 

midable when Gloucestershire - 
made, a ppor start -in ' reply- 
Zaheer, possibly sated by -his 
efforts, the . previous day,. - was 
howled off stump, by Botham and 
Broad and' Stovold found runs 
hard to come by against' the 
Somerset seamres. They accelera- 
ted only .gradually and' when 
Broad was stamped off Maries 
they were 65 off 17 overs. 

Procter ---after reconnaisance 
launched a tremendous assault 
alternating bludgeon and . rapier 
with.the emphasis on the fanner. 
He was particularly -severe on 
Richards *pd Botham. Stovold 
supported him sensibly and at hte 

* *• 
■ GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

B C Broad, st‘liytar.b Marts .. 25 
Zahoer Abbas, b Botham .. 8 
t A W Si ova M- b Drcdne ... 8* 
*M j Procter, st Taylor. b*. 

Richard# ..' .. ... 91 
A J UiflneU. b Cantor .. .. O 
P BaJnbrWaa. b Gornor .. ... O 
D A Graveney. no put • ■ •• o 
S 4-Wlndeyiaudc. b Gamer 
A tf Wlwhis. run oui .. -• l 
B M Brain, b Cam nr .. .. O 

end of the thirty-third over Glou- 
cestershire needed 45- off seven' 
overs. ’• 

Then. Stovold dogging at Dredge 
was bowled with the fifth hall of 
the thirty-sixth over hut Garner 
was alays going to be the problem. 
He hit the stumps of Hignell, 
Bainbridge, Windaybank and 
Brain and ith Graveney and Wil- 
kins. run out Proctor perished 
attempting the impossible task of 
scoring 22'off the last over. Glou- 
cestershire had- lost their last 
eight wickets for 10 Tims, and the 
partisan, crowd, which had been 
very quiet at 6.15, .left the ground 
in jubilation. 

Schools matches 

nuSc»Fi<»-9. •AWto*-»i34: wgl- 
Ington rSDnwrset) SS. •AnUnglg ,135-9 
dec: Wane 105. »AalwlHe 93: Jlaoics- 
wlcfc 38 (M/TT. Romer 7-19K ■{&*- 
berated . 165: .TBtahoirs Sxort>ord 
108-8. Blah on Vcsey'a 167: •Bedford 

i Serrtdsn. not oat . . 
Extras Cl-b 7. w 6) .. 

Surrey batsmen pay penalty 
of their recklessness 

By Alan Ross 
THE OVAL: Northamptonshire 
14 pts) beat Surrey by 02 runs. 

Northamptonshire, hitherto lan- 
guishing near the foot of the John 
Player League, made mincemeat of 
Surrey on an afternoon of tropical 
heat yesterday. A dazzling innings 
oF 83 by Allan Lamb, together 
with a more sober one of 65 by 
his captain. Cook, set them on 
their way, but a final asking rate, 
no a beautiful batting wicket, of 
five runs an over should by no 
means have been beyond Surrey’s 
reach. t . 

However, they set about their 
task with suiddal recklessness. 
Each player in turn, as if off on 
urgent business elsewhere, threw 
his wicket away, scarcely bother- 
ing to take his sight of die hall. 
Either through catches on the 
boundary or behind the stumps, 
they were soon reduced to 77 for 
seven. Clarke delayed the inevit- 
able. but they were all dismally 
out in the 32nd over. 

Northamptonshire, in the persons 
of Larkins and Cook, took 40 off 
the Surrey opening attack with 
little trouble. Knight tot* over 
from Jackman add in his first over 
Larkins hit a shade early at a half 
volley and Knight pocketed a 
sharp return catch. 

Knight bowled five accurate 
overs on and around the off 
stamp, but Lamb was soon strok- 
ing the ball sweetly off hi* leSts 

and driving with silken power 
past the bowler. Surrey’s fielding 
grew ragged, as if deckchairs 
might have been more welcome, 
cock came on and Lamb lapped 
him id round to midwicket. The 
hundred came up in the 23rd 
over. 

Knight had a second bowl 
from' the opposite end. a change 
of diet much to Lamb’s liking. 
In his first over he walloped a 
long hop for a six over square 
leg and in his second twice in 
succession picked up half volleys 
nn the leg stump and deposited 
them iu the crowd wide of long- 
one. 

Lamb hit Pocock for his fourth 
six, a swirling drive over extra 
cover, and then lost Cook to a 
falling catch by Jackman in the 
same area. Lamb himself was 
well caught at deep extra and in 
the four remaining overs Willey 

and Yardley added 30, though 
not before Willey bad driven 
Jackman into the top tier of the 
pavilion. 

The Northamptonshire bowlers 
kept the ball up, bowled straight, 

ana their fielders caught several 
terrific catches. Thera would be 

few more spectacular ones this 
season rban a falling one-handed 
effort by Tim Lamb in front of 
the pavilion. For Surrey, Butcher. 
Payne and Clarke promised 

briefly. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

W Larkina, c and b Kntgjtt .. 1 jj •G Cook. « Jacknuut-b Pocock .. «g 
A J Lamb, c pocock. b Thomas .. 85 
P Willey, nut oui . ■ . ■ • ■ 45 
T J VardJoy, not out .. - ■ 7 

Extras i b 1. lb 5. w 4j . ■ 8 

Total (4 viids. 39 oversi .... 221 
TG Sharp. R M Carter. T M Lamb. 

C D BodtfcTt. B J GrimUw R G 
Williams did not bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—43. 2—163. 
3—195. 4—231. 

BOWLING: Clflrto. 8—0—38—0: 
Jackman. 0—0—57—0; Thomas, 8— 
0—42—1: Knight 7—1—59—1: 
Pocock. 8—0—37-—1. 

SURREY 
A R Batcher, c Sharp, b Crimths 2z 
G P HOwarth, C Sharp, b Crimes 8 
■R D V Knight, c Larkins, b T M 

Lamb .. . 11 
M A Lynch. C Carter. T M,Umb * 
D M Smith, c Griffiths, b Willey 25 | 
iCRJ Hoope, c Stmro. b Carter 5 
D j Thomas, c Sharp. ■ Willey .. 9 
I R Payne, c T M Lamb. bCaner 53 
S T derfce. c Boodcn. b wmey-.. 17 
R p Jackman, not, out a 
P I Pocock. c Griffiths, b T M 

Lamb ., ,. .. •. 0 
Extras (1-b 3. u-b 1) .. .. 4 

Tow (51.4 overs) .. ..129 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—22. 2—54. 

5 44. 4—47. 5—65. 6—69, 7—77. 
8—122. 0—328. 10—129. 

„ BOWLING: Griffiths. S—1—11—3; 
Boodcn, 8—0—52—O; T M Lamb, 
4.4—1—14—5: carter. 7—0—35—2: 
Willey. 7—1—55—5. 

Umpires: U D Bird and P S O 
Slovens. 

Sussex coup fails 
An attempt to unseat the 57- 

year-old Sussex chairman, Mr 
Tony Crolc-Rees failed at a com- 
mittee meeting at Hove. Sussex 
are unbeaten in all competitions 
this season, but all ■ is not well 
behind the scenes. Mr Crole-Rees, 
chairman for the last seven years. 
Is preparing a defence of bis posi- 
tion and Is likely to make a state- 
ment within a day or two. 

The Middlesex seam howler 
Mike Selvey has been granted a 
benefit in 1982. 

Total (59.1 ovarai ... .. 1« 
FALL OF WICKETS: l-j-15. 2—68. 

3—185. 4—184. S—184. 6—OBS. 
TW9i: 8—192. 9—192. 10—192. 

BOWUNC: Gamer. 8—1 21-—4; 
Botham, a—1—34—1; Mo»etcy._ 8-7- 
l—55—0; Marks, _ 6—O 44—1: 
Richards. 2.1—0—18—1: .DrwbM. 

Umpires: B LeadbebUS- and P B 
Wight. 

[ Leicester v Glamorgan 
AT LEICESTER • 

I Glamorgan f4pls> brat Udcratsrahlra 
by 67 rtws. 

GLAMORGAN, ^ 
A Jones, e strain.b WtwJock .. . 6 
J A Hopkins, b Strain ..- -- 56 
Javed Mlantlad.not out .. .. 107 
N a Poiiwraarw. b OMI  .. 19 
E A Mosaic?, Ibw. b Tailor .. 6 
B C Omong. .not obt .. ... 6 

Extras < t-b 7. n-b 3) . - 10 

Total f4 vrfctsV W 
IE W Jones. *M A NuUyB J 

Lloyd. S R Barwtcfc trod G C Botmro 
did not bat. ■   . ' . 

FALL Of WICKETS; X—88. 2—UTs 

8—0—37 LEICESTERSHIRE 

g 1BG^'C CB^, 12 
-j C Bahtesvono. c Joan, b 

Barwtck .. . - 3S 
0 F fisvisom c _}> -i 7 

T J Boon, c E W Jones, b ^ 

■fM^A^Gariiiiarn. b Barartck -- J 
j F Sleole. b Lioyd, ■■ ■■ 
0 A Wenlotat. b Mqsaloy • ■ 22 
a J Parsons. U Mracto . - • - 
V- B Taylor. I-Vw. b Nash .. 1 K& is 
I^CKTER.’ v GLAMORGAN — 
GIBBS—Juno 14 — 

Total far.3 owwi .. jy 

^laiSSSErBe^-isa'AaSS: 

MoSla^6.5—0—22—4; Ontong. 8—^1 
i—J6—2: Berwick, 8-1—29-3: 

and 3 Van 
Gel oven. 

Worcester v Essex 
AT WORCESTER 

Fjmox (Sals) brat WorceotersWra by 
5. wickets. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

• G M Tamer, c East, b Gooch 24 
M S Srotl. c EhsL b ikirow - - 40 
Yorraia AJunCd. b Turner .. ■. 4 
E J Q Hems Icy. c Lever. * ““ “ 
j D Inchiiwrc. b Ppni .. - - _ 1 

D N Pfclol. hit win. b PhUlp .. 12.. „ L ,5^.71 a. .ilj 
Total 17 wkts. 38 oV«) - ■ 1*9 
A P Pridgeon end J (Xupbot did pot 

1*5. ■ _ 
BOWLING: Lover. 7—1—g°—°; 

a. a go—it Pont. -4 o -la—*. 
ESSEX 

a A Gooch. C Htnnphrias. b mm- 
more ■« •* ■ ■ • • jm 

1 S i&£ -i ’ 
Inchmaft • • • ■ • • .V 

B R Hardlo. b Utrtunoro • * 2? 
’K W R Fletcher, MK Ml SR Pont, c Younts, b Allayna . - » 

Phillip, not obt -Z 
Extras (b 7. 1-b 5. w 3. a-b 4) 19 

Total fS wkW. o6-* ova*} 151 
S Turner! R E East. iN Smith ahd 

j K Lever did not bat. _ 

p^sags^aeas 
1—26—0; Inclunorc. 7.4 O do--*. 
FMrirS-O—iIS—fl; Youids. 5—0— 

l7ltaplroa: C Cook and X E Palmar. 

U.O.J: Plymouth Collage 128. Brad- 
IMl 1TB-9 • psc: • Whichesng 140-7. 
Braotwood 107: •Fnmltiiohani 108-1. 
•Bristol G 8 155-9 dscrweUsway B2. 

Bromsarovo 166: *Daaa.Clgma 99. Bry- 
2 ut ton Bnticrflles 366: rBryanston 

(Pnrver 7-481. Buctanrgp. 
-229-9. doc iS "White-Thornton YOB 
not: " Xing's. Cantarbcry 146-a. 
ISSCaismr Ramblar* 118: -St James. 
Grimsby 120-5. cuatuan 355: •Trin- 
ity. Croydon 156-9. .-Chatham Housa 
155: Dover G 6 34.- 

Derby v Hampshire 
. AT DERBY.. - 

Dertyshlra (4pU) boat Hunpahtra ty 
5 wickets. 

HAMPSHIRE 
C _G Grccniaar. c Taylor, b 

Turtnic lifts ... - - .. 36 
J M Rfco. c Taylor, b TumdcUfTe 45 
D _ R Turner, - e Nownuui. b 

Tnnnlcilflo . .. .. ■. IQ 
T E Jesty. e Hlii. b Handricfc 27 
•N E J Pocock. c Taylor, b 

Newman ■ .. .. ..11 
N G Cow lay. Hendrick .. 21 
M C J Nicholas, run out .. 2 
« □ MarshaU, not out .. .. 7 
T M Trcrolett. not oot . .. .5 

Extras U-b 6. w 11, B4 2) 19 

Total f7 wkts. 59 overs) .. 179 
tR J Parka and K Stevenson did 

not bat.   
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—80, 2—103, 

3—103. -4—121. 5—166. 6—167. 

BOWLING: Hendrick. 8—0—33—2: 
TunnlcUfTe. 8—1—29—5: Newman. 
8—0—50—1: Wood. S—1—52—0: 
Oldham. . "T ~ Q~ 56—O. 

DERBYSHIRE 
J G Wright, c Tnrnnr, b Jesty .. 13 ' 
•B wood, c Turner, o ffleo .. 31 
P N KlTGien, c Parka, b TTemlect 55 
D_S Stoele. c Greenldae. b _ 

Tramlatt ... ... 35 
K J Barnett, c Parks, b Rica .. 4 
A HIH not out    .. 15 
C J TnumcUffe. not out • • • • 10 

Extras (1-b 6. w 91 --  IT 

Total 15 wfaa. 37.1 overs) 180 
tR W Taylor. P G Newman and M 

Kendrick did nMbat. _ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—41. 2—60. 

5—148, 4—149. 8—166. 
BOWUNG: Stevenson. 7.1—0—36 

—0: Marshal]. 8—o—2S—0: Jesnr. 
B— Q—39—1: Rice. 6 ..0-38-4; 
Trendetl. 8—O—33—2/ 

Umpires'. D G L Evans and R 
Palmer. 

Today’s cricket 
f 11.0 to 6JM) unless slaledT 
HOLT PRODUCTS TROPHY 
LORD'S: Middlesex v Anstraliana 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
DERBY: Derbyshire v Essex ' 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Kent v Sunox 
LSCESTER: Ltfcestashlro v Glan«^an 
BATH: Scmerart v GloucosterNitiT 

(11J0 to 7.0) 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire v- Hamp- 

shire (11.30 ro 7.0) 
BRADFORD: Yortihti* V Nottwaham- 

shire . _ 
OTHER MATCH. .... 
OXFORD: CMnWned Uni vanities v art 

Lanka fll.SO to 6.301 ; 
MINOR COUNTIES, COMPfTrnON 
NANTWICS: Cheshire v SUUfordshtre 
CARLISLE; Cumberland v TJncolnsWne 
LYTHAM: Lancashire 33 V Northnmber- 

SUNDGHLAND: Durham V Shropahtra 

Saturday’s scores 
WORCESTER: WorceaterAhy/ 

fT E July 4 for 28: M D Marshall 
4 for 461: Hampshire 143 for_« ti r. 

LEICESTER; Leicestershire. 361 (J C 
Baldmtene 91): Gtimoruan 20 fur 
no wXi_- 

BRADFORD: _ NotiinahamNitro 532 
for B dec (R J Rxdlu 142 not ouL 
CEB Rice 673: Yorkshire 8 fOP 1. 
_ TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Kant.- 250. for 
8 dec (ASII lobal 76. APE Knott 
523: Sussex. 12 for no wkt. „ 

DERBY: DwtsyshlTOi 2a*i .fP . 
Kirsten 96, G MllJer 50: J * 
for «zi: EUR. 21 for no wkt. 

BATH: Gloucestershire. 361 for 4 
dec (Zahrar Abbas 216 not out. A J 
Hignell 53): Somerset. 18 for no .wkt. 

OXFORD; Combined PnlVertitigS. 
260 ftr 5 .(J P C Mills 111): » Sri j 
Lanka. 

J T Botham (Somerset, capt) 
G Boycott (Yorkshire) 
G A Cooth (Essex) 
R W Wcxdmer (Kent) 
D I Gower (Leicestershire) 
M W Gattiug (Middlesex) 
P Willey (Northamptonshire) 
P R Downton (Middlesex ) 
J E Emburey (Middlesex) 
G R DflJey (Kent) 
KGD Willis (Warwickshire) 
M Hendrick (Derbyshire) 

Zaheer leads 
frolic in 
the sunshine 

Zaheer Abbas, the Pakistani Test 
batsman, scored a magnificent 
unbeaten 215 for Gloucestershire 
against Somerset in the county 
championship at Bath on Saturday. 

The England captain Ian Botham 
had a torrid-time conceding 99 
rmu from 25 overs and picked up 
just two wickets. Zaheer hit. him 
for 20 runs in one over. 

Zabeer, In fuH flow, went 
superbly to bis double century in 
272 minutes hitting five sixes and 
26 (ours as Gloucestershire reached 
361 for four declared. 

The New Zealander Richard 
Hadlee, was also in brilliant form 
with the hat and hit a career best 
142 not oct as Nottinghamshire 
recovered from a poor start at 
Bradford to score 322 for eight 
against Yorkshire. Hadlee struck 
seven sixes and 16 fours and 
bowled the Yorkshire opener Lamb 
for three. • , 

With sunshine around the coun- 
try, runs flowed- freely and 
Derbyshire's South African bats- 
man Kirsten, ended a lean spell 
by making 95. against Essex at 
Derby. Kirsten was a model of 
concentration and guided his learn 
to 259 all. out in 100 overs.' 

Chris Balderstone scored a 
defiant 91 to frustrate Glamorgan’s 
spinners at Leicester. Balderstone 
grafted for 84 overs for -bis runs 
and provided the backbone of 
Leicestershire's 251. 

An enterprising fifth-wicket 
stand of 121 off 32 overs between 
thd Kent captain Asif Iqbal (76) 
and Knott (52) helped-to rescue 
Kent against Sussex. After slipping 
to 104 for four Kent recovered' to 
reach 250 for eight declared. ‘ 

Trevor Jesty produced his best 
howling performance for three ■ 
years and then hit 44 runs to give 
Hampshire, a 28-run lead over 1 

Worcestershire. 
jesty took four for 26 in. 21 1 

overs as Worcestershire tumbled 
to 115 all out. The West Indian 
fast bowler Marshall, nicked up 
four for 46. In reply, Hampshire 
were 143 for'three. 

Peter Mills, Cambridge Univer- 
sity’s opening'■ batsman, hit a 
career best 111 against Sri TjmVa 
« the Combined Universities 
batted 'all day at Oxford for a 
total of 260 for five.-. 

Maiden century 
earns first 
Glamorgan win 
Leicester 

Glamorgan swept to a 57 run 
victory, their flrat in. the John 
Player League this season- It was 
the Pakistan Test batsman, Javed 
Mxandad who set up the win with 
his maiden cerrinry in die -com- 
petition.' 

■ Mitmdad, 24 two days ago, 
finished- unbeaten on 107, as 
Glamorgan made 207 for four off 
40 overs after being pat in to bat. 
He was dropped by tbe Leicester-' 
shire captain, Balderstone, when 
on 92 but raced to Us century in 
97- minutes, hitting eight bound- 
aries. 

Hopkins made 55 and the pair 
pat on 89 for tbe second wicket.' 
Leicestershire never looked likely 
ti) come near tbe victory target 
and were all out for ISO after 37-5 
overs, with tbe West Indian 
Mosriey taking four for 22—rhis 
best in the John Player League. 
Worcester 

. Essex moved closer to the 
League leaders beating Worcester- 
shire by five wickets. Tight bowl- 
ing by Turner, who took two for 
12 in eight overs, and East re- 
stricted Worcestershire to 149 for 
seven m 38 overs on a lively pitch. 

Scott, tiie 22-yhar-old opener, 
malting his first league appear- 
ance, was top scorer with 40, but 
tbe. batsmen's problems were 
summed up -when Humphries (12) 
was struck by a ban from Phillip 
and needed two stitches in a cut 
behind his left ear. 

He kept wicket later and 
clutched two catches in three balls 
from Incfamore to dismifl8 Me Ewan 
and Gooch. Essex recovered with 
a stand of 66 by Hardie (23) and 
Fletcher, unbeaten with 61 includ- 
ing five fours. But they had only 
eight balls to spare after a good 
performance by' InchmOre (three 
for 25) and AEeyoe (cwo for 27). 

Derby ■. 
Tbe South African, Peter Kir- 

sten, maintained his revived form 
with a brisk half century to cany 
Derbyshire towards a five wicket 
victory over Hampshire. 

Kirsten was going through one 
of the leanest spells of his career 
until he hit 95 against Essex on 

Tests Age 
35 25 

His half century came off 88 
balls be shared in a stand of 
88 for the third wicket with 
Steele. 

They steadied Derbyshire after 
the openers fell in qnick succes- 
sion. Both were eventually 
removed in one over by Tremlett, 
Kirsten for 55 and Steele for 35, 
but sensible aggression from Hill 
and Tumncliffe' carried Derby- 
shire home with 11 balls to spare. 

Hampshire were given a fine 
start of 80 by Greenidge and 
Wee before Tumncliffe slowed 
the rate down with a three wicket 
burst. Hampshire totalled 179 j 
for seven. J 

By Michaell Platts 
Bernard Gaflacber won the 

£42,000 Greater Manchester Open, 
sponsored by Cold Shield, when 
he put together a 67, three under 
par. in typically workmanlike 
fashion-on tbe WQmsIow course 
yesterday. It gave him an aggre- 
gate of 264, a tournament record, 
and a five shoe win from Kick 
Faldo, who was round in 66. 
Manuel Pinero, of Spain, rein- 
forced his challenge for a place 
in this year’s Ryder Cnp team, (in 
which GaHachcr is now virtually 
certain to appear, with a fine 
round of 63), to take third place 
on 272 with Neil Coles (66) two 
strokes forth era drift. 

Gallacher began the final day 
with a six-stroke lead but for the 
second successive week it was 
FaldQ who brought a Tournament 
to life. On the outward half 
Gallacher had only a two stroke 
advantage, and was apprehensive 
over what might happen on the 
remaining nine holes. 

Out in 36, level par. Gallacher’s 
only moment of joy came at the 
short ninth, where, after he 
bunkered his tee shot, be splashed 
out and holed from five feet for 
his par. In tbe light of what Faldo 
was doing, it was an important 
save. Faldo had holed from four 
feet and from 25ft for birdies at 
tiie third, and fifth respectively. 
Then, at the seventh (485 yards) 
he reached the green with a driver 
and a four iron and he successfully 
holed from 25ft for an eagle three. 

A couple of birdies was the 
medcine which Gallacher required 
to relieve the. tension. Tbe 10th 
and 11th are drive and pitch holes 
for tbe professionals, and they 
offered a dear opportunity for 
Gallacher to give himself some 
inspiration. He took that oppor- 
tunity on both occasions with a 
four foot pmx living nicely into 
the hole at tbe 10th and a pure 
of 30ft disappearing at the next. 
Faldo followed Gallacher in from 
25ft at the 11th. bnt the turuftg 
point came at the next. 

Gallacher’s approach was mis- 
sing tbe green, and beading 
towards thick rough. However, 
it struck an umbrella held by a 
lady spectator and the ball 
ricocbetted to within two feet of 
tbe hole. Gallacher contrived to 
ml** this short putt, perhaps in 
a state of shock, bnt Faldo, who 
was bunkered in two, took five 
and Us challenge had been 
suppressed. 

Even so, Gaflacber struck a 
tee shot at tbe 14th of which be 
was far from proud. He stood 
back and told Umselfg to start 
swinging slowly, and in tbe last 
four holes he collected two 
Unties to pull away for a com- 
fortable win. It was a tribute to 
his determination that be was able 
to adhere to die new swing on 
which he has worked with John 
Jacobs, the Ryder Cup captain, 
tbroahgoot the winter. The irony, 
of course, is that the £7,000 he 
collected yesterday will almost 
certainly make sure that he plays 
under Jacobs against tiie United 
States at Walton Heath in 
September.' 

Faldo earned his card .in 
America earlier this year,- and iris 
flawless golf on the front nine 
once again Illustrated the in- 
creased maturity of his game. 
Gallacher remarked afterwards 
that Faldo now has the look of a 
truly' wqrid-class player. “ It is 
something that you - cannot he 
taught,” said Gallacher. “ You’ve 
other, got It,. or yon haven’t. 
Faldo very definitely^ has ”. 

It is to Gallacher*s credit, per- 
haps because of his* enormous 

The turn ins point: Bernard Gallacher tees off^t the ninth. 

experience, that he was able to Sandy Lyle- compiled a round of 
exclude thoughts of Faldo’s fancy 64 to take fifth place, one shot 
scoring, and remember the prime behind Coles ano he will leave 
requirement of playing one’s own for the United States Open aboard 
game. He stuck to his task Concorde this morning in a confl- 
throoghout the afternoon, and be dent frame of mind. He has won 
thoroughly deserved tin's win, twice during rhe last five weeks 
whereas Faldo will return to and he is ready to tackle Merion. 

Mick Job took six at the lact 
rnnr inn.!??., , . *?n pELl*” hole to lose Iris chance of finish- 

^JFing rounh. His dosing score of 71 
runn^un on/t^ho L sa^e him sixth nlace on 276—one 

A^t J5 rPO! shot ahead of Manuel Calero (71) second to the Australian Gres ,nH u„„h Rairv^iri m 
Norman in the Dffidal money list. and Hu-»“ Batoccm M). 

Pinero, who trill defend his *s! «.7?^»?; ?? r»LdoC6T?c£?r 
English classic title in three ff; 
weeks time, won the Madrid Open r>s; 275. sijflp‘68. 72.M71.'64 : 276. 

at. the start of this season, and IJ .J°b- .T?- _7i: aw. H 

be has maintained his, consistency ?s72T'6?T 167frH': CTB. JC 

to produce a number of good *>n. 75. ns, 69: 27*1. M SK-adirun 

performances. His inward nine of £■. Tp'M^,hS''7§.“oTVNof’aZS: 
31 yesterday represented marvel- s Martin TI. n. 72. 66. C Mi>on 
Ious scoring, and he bad no less Z2: Ti-,71.- 
than seven threes and one two on G 'BT®h ^ Br£\i 
his card of 65. 70. TO. TI. TO. B Chari** 6a. oa. 
i , , . . ■ . 71. 70: R Wallps 75. 6H 71. 6«»: A 
Coles has-been there, or there- r'-arrino ispam. vt. an. 75. 7t:_282. 

abonts for the last five weeks, "pgaT^o. *70. ?i! 72.’ C^MOOSF'TI. 

™^UlraC™y^Vlnn^E ? j°Urn?; 7= 3t «Tk A MeT’T6N573.772. % meat. He started the final dayy 11 .Lonqmuir 70. 68. 73. 72: .284. B 

shots behind Gallacher, and with „'S.A t JA- 72L “J3- 2,Gln3 
no chance of winmog. but two H»ggSr!y TO. TO. 7.5; 6*’ J Marian 
halves of 33 enabled him to climb ’f'°- vi. TI. T.»: 2«S. R 8icnhrn» 
into fnnrNi nlsrp and hx. I. ■ AflStnLbl 66. 74. 6°. 75, B McColl mio tonrmi place ana ne is, 7rt§ 72. .73. 70. p Barter 75. TO. 72. 

gradually getting closer towards 713. j Farm nr 72. 72. 71. 7a. H cunt 
regaining his own Ryder Cup nt ^^73. TC M. TI, 
pOSitHJlL 69. 72. 68. D DtirnUn 75. 68. 70. 73. 

Brown fined and warned 
By Mitchell Platts 

Ken Brown, a Ryder Cup' player, 
has been fined £100 and warned 
that he could be suspended from 
competing in tournaments follow- 
ing a breach of etiquette during 
the tirird round of the £42,000 
Greater * Manchester Open on 
Saturday. 

Tony Gray, the tournament 
director commented: “1 have 
investigated complaints made by 
Brian Waites and Carl Mason, 
his playing partners, and Ken has 
admitted to tiie most serious 

offence which was hitting a ball 
through the air with ■ his putter. 
I have told him that he is liable' 
to suspension for .further breaches 

. of etiquette.” 

Brown, who won the Irish Open 
In 1978. has been- fined a total 
of £1,570—including -.£1,000 for 
misdemeanours in the Ryder Cup 
in. 1979—for nine offences «n-the 
European Golf Tour in the past 
two years and two months and 
he also received a. two-stroke. 
penalty for slow play in the Aus- 
tralian 1*GA championship test 
December. 

Stadler breaks a four-way tie at last 
From John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 
Harrison, NY, June 14 

It required a birdie on the last 
hole by the last player in the 
field to break a four-way tie on 
the third day of the Westchester 
open golf tournament here. Craig 
Stadler got down in two from 
tiie back of tbe green to finish 
with a 68 and a total of 205. 
Statiler's first two rounds were 
69 and £8, which means that be 
has now broken 70 on seven suc- 
cessive occasions. He won the 
Kemper tournament at Bethesda, 
Maryland, a fortnight ago with 
rounds of 67, 69, 66,- and 68.- - 

His final birdie yesterday took 
Mm a stroke clear of Raymond 
Floyd (also 68 yesterday), Tom 
Kite (yet another 68); and J. C. 
Snead, who holed from tbe edge 
of the last green for an eagle 
three and a round of 67. Ron 
Street, a young thruster, shares 
207 (66) with. C. L. Gilbert (71), 
a man born, unlike Snead, -with- 
out any first names to amplify 
the initials, with the result that 

he ‘ acquired the alliterative one 
of Gibby. Snead, nephew of the 
legendary Sam, prefers the in- 
itials to the names Jesse Carlyle 
his parents gave him. 

With the ' departure of Greg 
Norman and the Ballesteros 
brothers—all failing to make the 
two-round cut at 146—there are 
only three foreign survivors, Isao 
Aolti, of Japan (217), Gary Player, 
of Sonth Africa (212), and Bob 
Spearer of Australia. 

Stadler is said to have changed 
his image and shed 201b in weight. 
You would never notice. His shirts 
and trousers are so generously cut 
that it is impossibly to know what 
contours lie beneath. But at 
5ft lOin and a weight exceeding 
14st, he is a distinctive figure, 
utterly unlike tbe college clones 
that are said to be taking all tbe 
personality from the American 
professional golf circuit. 

Startler's particular distinction 
yesterday was to drive the 10th 
green. This measures 304yds down- 
hill. but no player in my experi- 
ence has been able to negotiate, 
not only the length and usually 

Trailing behind Blakeman 
By Peter Rvde 

David Blakeman, just 21, and an 
England reserve last. year, kept 
ahead of a strong field in' the 
Berkshire Trophy yesterday, and 
with rounds of 70 and 71 became 
a front-runner winner with a 
total of 280,. seven under par. 
Distittgrariied names trailed in his 
wake. John Davies. * Walker Cup 
player two years ago, pot in the 
first challenge. 

A 69 in tiie third round left him 
still six behind Blakeman in the 
lead on 209, bat with four holes 
to play Davies was five under par 
for the final round. Downwind he 
had a probable birdie in prospect 
at the 15th bnt missed tiie green 
and at the 17di sent his second 
into tiie woods for a six. In 
between came a one iron such as 
only be could hit to 10ft at the 
16th, bat the putt stayed on. 

TJhe ottfrer main threat came 
from Roger Chapman, who. Eve 
behind the leader after three 
rounds, went out In 31. He might 
have pressed the winner bard to 
the end, bat two wayward shots 
at the short 10th and 16th cost 
Urn four strokes dropped to par 

Fok> 

Play foreign to 
these shores 
By ’A Special Correspondent 

Thirty-goal polo is.seldom seen' 
outside Argentina bnt appropri- 
ately Hurilngham with a 29-goal 
team aggregate, and Buenos Aires 
with 31 contested the Argentine 
Ambassador's Cap in an inter- 
national trial match at Windsor 
yesterday. 

A large crowd were privileged 
to watch polo at its best, a fast- 
gaflopfng game with plenty of 
goals scored by two -wen-integrated 
teams. At half time, both sides 
were level pegging with she goals 
apiece but Hnrlingbam polled 
away In tiie fourth ctmkka 

Although HurUngham attacked 
with determination in tiie final 
period, during which Hector 
Crotto had a most spectacular 
fall. Buenos Aires emerged victor- 
loos with 10 goals against Huriing- 
ham’s nine. 

HURUNGHAM: 3, J HlpwfMd r«J1, 
2. A Kent (6). 5. R Graham 16). 
Back: H Hlpwaod (8). 

BUENOS -AIRES: 1/ J J AIIK341 
'rtl. a. G Hares C93. 3< J Homvei) 
A6). Back: H Crotto .(9)a 

and he finished in second place, 
three behind the winner. 

Davies finished third, one ahead 
of Peter McEvpy. Among a fair 
crowd of spectators was Gerald 
Micklem, making a welcome 
return to the golf scene after 
serious illness. 

Blakeman has taken an appreci- 
able step forward on his way to 
full national recognition which be 
has so far attained at youth 
level. Inspired and steadied per- 
haps by baring as his partner the 
multiple -winner here, -Michael 
BomOlaek, be played steadily 
throughout after holing a tee putt 
of seven for his par five at the 
first after lunch. 

A tendency to play safe out of 
trouble and rely on the strength 
of his short game from 100-yards 
in, stood him in good stead on 
this tricky coarse.- Raul Way, with 
a final 68, won the Scrutton Jug 
for the best aggregate score in 
this and the Bra baton Trophy. 
--I^OgES : ABO : D Blakeman 7i„ 
28s v.5- Chapman 69. SB4 : J Davie* 69. 386 : -P McEvny 69. _286 : M 

T2. 287 : P Way 68. 288 : 

K *Ut?t?73l ^ TI. 

adverse wind conditions, but also 
a variety of protective devices.' 
And to miss tbe green is to invite 
all sons of unfortunate repercus- 
sions. ' 

But Stadler was specially moti- 
vated. He had missed a 5ft putt for. 
a birdie at the difficult ninth, and, 
whereas be might in earlier days 

'have expressed his anger .with an 
assault on his putter, this time he 
channelled it. into ' a magnificent 
tee^hot. Tow putts from 40ft 
recovered tbe stroke he had sur- 
rendered at the ninth and brought 
him back to seven under par for 
the tournament. There be solidly 
remained until the-lest, where-be' 
chipped to three feet and holed 
LEADING SCORES : 205: C SlaAlpr! 

68. 68. 206: J C Snead. 74 . 66. 
R Floyd. 70. 68. 68: T Kile. 73, 

65. 68. 207: R SU-CCJC. 73. 69. 66: 
C enbgrt. SB. 68; 71. 209: R CUm- 
jw-tt. 72. 69. $8: L Thompson, 71. 6fi. 
75. 210: L Elder. 68. 70. 73: T 
Rlmraon. 69. 69. 72. 211: J Miller. 
7o. 72. 66; J Hass. 70. 73. 69: H 
Craon. 71. 71 69: CPWtJi, 69. 
70: J Pale, 70. 70. 71: B Dounlasn. 
68. 71, '73: F Zonllor. 69. 6977$. 
2J2: F_Conner. 70. 73. 69: j Schro- 
Eger. 74. 69. 69: G Player iSAi. 
70. TI. 71. Other scorers: 217: 1 Aoki 
‘Japani. 70. 75. 73- 291: R Shearer 
< Australia >. 75, 71. 75. 

Mr Runner-Up 
loses the tag 
as he wins title 

Philip Walton became the first 
Irish winner of the Scottish Open 
amateur strokeplay championship 
at Renfrew yesterday when he 
narrowly foiled Gordon Brand’s 
attempt to retain the title. Tbe 
19-year-old Malahlde golfer from 
Dublin squeezed home by a single 
shot from Brand with a final round 
of 73 for a total of 287. 

With Great Britain’s Walker Cup 
selectors looking on, Walton con- 
verted a two-shot halfway deficit 
into a one-stroke lead over Brand 
by the end of the third round, 
assisted by an expertly compiled 
two-under-par 70. 

Despite a gallant comeback by 
the Bristol-based Brand Walton 
maintained his advantage finally 
to lose the unwanted tag of “ Mr 
Runner-Up He said afterwards : 
“ I bad four second-place finishes 
last season and I felt it was going 
to happen again when Gordon 
started the last round with a 
couple of birdies. 

Table tennis 

Oxford finish Guo’s vicious 
stronger spin wins day 
By A Special Correspondent 

- Cambridge and Oxford Univer- 
sities met yesterday for the 103rd 
polo match at Carver Barracks, 
Saffron Walden. 

Oxford scored the opening goal 
in tiie first ohtikka bur Cambridge 
quickly came back with a fine 
forehand from 60 yards by John 
Grossart. Just before half time 
Oxford’s. No 3, Andrew Sutcliffe, 
struck tiie ball through the middle 
and despite the Cambridge back's 
attempts at riding off, managed 
to pot Us side into the lead again. 

- The game came to a head in tiie 
final cbufcka when the- Oxford 
No I, Brooks Newmark, surged 
npfleld to score, and that was Eckly followed by another goal 

Richard Rowley to make tiie 
al score 4—2 to Oxford. 

. CAMBRIDGE; No , 1, J Grrasart 
(AUpiia!one3; No 2: J Gout leant. 
Msjdalttti): No b. C R«FB£a* 
IMagdaJenpi Back, W Nnwton-Fall 
tSt Catherines). _ 

OXFORD: No 1. K Nswmai* 
fWorcester): No z2 R Rowley i Exeter): 
No 3 A Sutcliffe fWwwJtarj. Bart:: 
J Hapklna .(Mansfield 

spin wins day 
Hongkong, June 14.—The world 

champion, Guo Yuehua, of China, 
won the world masters champion- 
ship when he beat the eighth- 
seeded Istvan Jouyer, of Hungary, 
21—13, 24—25, 21—12, tonight, 
Guo was in command from the 
start, his vidous top-spin play 
causing Jonyer repeatedly to mis- 
hit returns. 

Only in the second game did 
Jonyer provide any resistance, 
bolding game point at 21—20, 

.RESULTS: Guo Yuehua iChlnai beat 
I Jonyer fSimony3. 21—Ifi. 34—23,. 
21—12; M onowBfei iChechoslovakia) 
brat A Grubba (Poland). 21—18. 18— 
21. 23—^: D Sorbets i Yuooslavfa) 
mat U Garls&on iswedmi. 21—13. 
21—10: Z Kooanovtc rroooslavta) 
brat T inow (Japan) 21—19. 21—1A; 
Lu Ybo~Ra..i Chinai beat Chin Mon 
jfuwi tHongkong). 21—12. 33—31; 
G^Broo^V-^HaniWtybeat J Hilton 

LEADING rraiL STONDINCS: 1, 
Guo Ynrtma: 3. I jooyar S. M Orlow- 
rtl: «. A GmbbJL 8. D Sura*; 6. u 
Gorfsaon: 7. Z KoaawsoJc: B. T Irmoo: 
9. La Ysohua (Qitoai: 10. GMo 
Mmtkum itlongkonn): 11. G Garneiv 
'Hmgary): 12, J Hilton «GB): 13. E 
Limth tSwodeni: 14. L jcurtureki 
(fPotemli; is. Hama Dans tChina): 
16. R pstton (GB)Agencies. 
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Tennis 

McEnroe wins a close final 
;x ({Rugby Union Boxing 

By Jerome Caoinada ' 
John McEnroe, the 22-year-old 

American, won The grass court 
tournament played at Queen's 
Club and sponsored • by Stella 
Artois yesterday; but as his- play 
Improved so his dignity on court 
diminished. It was a photo finish 
in two sets 7—6, 7—5, between 
him and Brian Gottfried, a fellow 
American who is seven years 
older; me one clear advantage 
MCEproe had was In crude. re- 
marks, for Gottfried, remained 
absolutely silent. 

One exchange by McEnroe 
directed at the.umpire, who was a 
woman, Mrs Georgina Clark, a 
professional coach from Banbury, 
was in especially bad taste. Lead- 
ing u—5 in the second set, he was 
serving for the match. The score 
was-15 pH, and McEnroe sent over 
a first service which he thought 
was in, but which another woman 
marking die centre line declared 
out. 

McEnroe then double-Ea aired. 
That was a good ball, as one 

lady to another ” he shouted, and 
slammed a ball towards the centre 
lines woman. The umpire diet 
gave him a warning for unsports- 
manlike behaviour. " Unsports- 
manlike ?” he shouted. V is it 
because 1 used the word * lady * la 
your presence ?*’ he was then 
understood to add. The umoire 
then told him to play on. This 
made him 15—30, but he won die. 
next, three points for the match. 

In the locker room afterwards. 
Gottfried remonstrated with him 
for his remarks, and whe 
McEnroe appeared before the 
press he sounded, for him .con- 
trite. He did not see, he said, any 
reason why there' should be a 
woman in the chair for men’s 
events. He was 'not saying that 
women umpires* were worse than 
men. but It was hard to get 
upset with a lady umpire. He did 
not regard this remark as femin- 
istic ; he liked women. 

wm ad^S^b^ ov^r tol^SiS McEnroe: emotionally stressed in a struggle, to gain 
socaker “ Not to take their shirts advantage. ' 
tiff—ifs a club rule”. The match 
began with eight games going with after demanding to know from the roe. Including last - year’s results, 
service, four to each man. Rallies, umpire why one service linesman had come through. 12 best-of three 
were few, as both men made error was not in place, went on to . set matches with put.-yielding a set- 
after error with service returns, 'take the next four points to grab ■ The closest he came-to losing one 
At 4—4 McEnroe lost his first the tie-break 8—6, and set 7—6. was against the man he met today, 

IHaden left Holmes’s# 
OUl DV " Detroit,' June 14—The world 

. .. • ■•/ . - heavy wdgte- ‘--vebampion, " Larry 

N Zealand 
i*rom.Iain: Mackenzie - he's number one. pbmckaSer is 
Bunedidv June 14 ‘ -.because hefa wbdtej' ? 
New Zealand jti ' Scotland 4 Cooney, iwhb was afr’.tbp. ring- 

lt took the New Zealand.selec-* 
tore .exactly two boors to choose $SUtSS^jS?9EJSS!!a&S^A 

theh* side to meet Scotland in the champion TO ductos 
second 'and. final-Internationa] of I Don King, roe promoter, offered 

Detroit, June 14.—The world 
• heavywdgte- ‘--vchampion, •** Larry *. 
Holmes, fsfesh from . a dgreya.tin& : 
three-ronnd whj dKc LeOtt^S pinks, 
at Che Joe l^wds Arena -here sait 
todh? he badly wanted a'.shbw, 
ddwn with-'" ttmse hopeJ?; Gerry.* 
Cboodfr. doirtriltke -Congo »' 
Holmes 
he's number one. pontckmel- la 

-.because h^a whited *. -. * 
Cooney, iwhb was -^“.thp. ring- 

side, said he didn’t, care much 

after 

scenes 

wins 
in four 

this.tour In Auckland on Saturday.- 
Don King, t&e promoter, offered 

Cooney £5m to take on the .title 
They did so at an after-march 1 bolder. But'Corefiy ~sald he 'had 
function fa -Dunedin and the vote i already signed a - contract last 
was unanimous: ■ 

“ Same again ? *’• wa» the query. 
” Same again ”, was the answer. 

week to meet-the World Boxing 
Association (WBA.j champion Mike* 
Weaver In October. However. Us^ 

That.-,was a*, vote whicn dlls- | .manager. Rappapoct 
appointed Andy Hadem ru/saibly- offered Holmes S5.5m if be rimed 
New Zealand's No Oorward and ■ * contract: to meet Cooney 120 
certainly toeirberf lock and which day* after the Weaver boot- 
surprised rpgby tootbrif supporters 11 Holmes, now undefeated in 3a 
in this country where.-they yhinfc hdutS; * floored Spinks with a right 
they know in: ad runes what the Jo the jaw .midway through the 
All Blacks team Is going-to be. It- third- 'round, then had him in 
was not, particularly a vote aepimri 
Haden. Kather.lt was one of con 

: trouble again when the chal- 
lenger’s cottier threw in the towel. 

fidence in a ride which recorded 'Spink*, tried to - works his way in* 
their ninth .will in 10 full inter- close.but Holmes safely kept him 
national gampg against the 'Scots ar'b&y .with-his long, stinging'left- 
last Saturday. ■ ■ - jab and then picked him-off,with 

It-may., yen prove to.be con- his right hand.. • 
fidence misplaced: At CarisbsPok.- Holmes, who ,knocked ..Spinks,, 
in conditions of swirling wind and.- dowrf witha barrage.. of -punches 
driving rain, not aU that far re- in the third,- was upset that the7 

moved frdm the ** water polo” referee let-the bout-go- on "too 
match" between the same two long, “ He'was out .on his feet," 
teams in Auckland in 1975, the/ but, they let it’ go - on. I .-don’t 
AH:Blacks won by two tries and know what boxing’s, coining to. 
a penalty goal to a jdiigle try: i said lto the - referee, - Iti chard 
Such details, however, have a habit Steele]: * Whatii going on?* 1 
of misleading the unwary: ^didn’t .want to do* ft! but T bad 

In this case the fact Is that to- -because that’s nty :job ”, 
\ New Zealand won the game,.but .Holmes said. ' Spinks’s brother, 
not realjy the match, against a' Michael, said: ” I wanted to stop 
brave Scottish side whp did every- ^ fight My brother was'hurt.” 
thing but score, that .late try by. «z thought the kid was in good 
file Hawick hooker Cohn Iteans shape Mr Sfeqfe Said. J.dciubt 
excepted.-For-long-periods-SCOT- if Holmes was in'his shoes he 
land took the ball straight at the Would have wanted it stopped ” ,. .- - * tanone signalled tt  
AU Blacks, and with-Roy Lai gaw ^ oromisinE number -tore* - • • - ~- had .enougi. - Several policemen 

fPj2n*5* i heavy weight contender Michael Wrong.”1 Dokes said: “ tm sur- right combination before the ref- second d”s8ed 

.. Boston, June . .14.. — MjW 
dragged, the: angry father.tif the 
former world middleweight^ Cham- 
pion, Vito Anturfenno^ocrtof Wixe 
dbg after bis so«wwd8'be«en..'iWv-L 
Moody defeat . by ti». reign® 
champion - Marvin Hagler, 

^^SefuaUan-Americam 
streaming - down his' race:, 
-trunks^ tailed to- ans## ftoe /Jw™*! 
for. the start "of .the fifth roiuaari*\ 
After his trainer waved' Uaglac* 
and. tin referee Dave Pearl -aw-fom 
and .railed We’ve had.enough „ 
Antnofermols father stormed idV^ 
-file.ring and:rushed the' referej”v 
•TFury had' beed mounting. In 
' Antuofecmo 'camp from rthe Hrs.ve 
round .when the - rhgilenger: sntjy 

-fered a deep-cur hr his foreheat^ 
'In a clash of heads. - - _vi>e 

As blood poured down tneS 
-chalelnger’s face already benring^ 
the . scars of two- battles-- withP 
Britain’s former -world middle- 

’.weight champion, .Alan. Winter- fl 
Antuofermo’s manager, Tony ^ 
Cartone, argued with the referee 
■claiming his man had been butted. 
Mr Pearl ordered the contest to 

. .go on after (the second round was 
. delayed for more than a -minute 

while 'Anhmffrmo'e .trainer, 
manager 'and cuts man , all 
clambered into the ring'to com- 

'. 'plain. Hagter retained his, tide 
with a -thundering left hook in tbe 
fourth round 'that opened up a big 
gash on tbe ctaaUenger's cheek- 
bone. 

At tbe end of the fourth' round 
• Antuolennd's cuts man, Freddie 

- Brown, climbed through the ropes 
. and again protested vehemently- to 

Mr Pearl. After the round Mr 
Carione signalled that his man bad 

a .r x-1.: VrioVl tha Clicrwrt' UtanjrWGIfiUl UUmOUIIT BWlBa . **' U4Hi- - . A All OIU- U&Uk \.UIUW*UIUVU WGUMX UIC. IC1- ^ rhlTJnnsr^..V 
Dokes showed the European box- Prised be-is Earopean chainpioii- eree stepped m to stop the figirt- mechaHeogert father out-of the 

^fp.li17c fhrJ ing • champion, Britain’s John L Thar proves that when I retire I Saoul Mamby, of United States, .. . „T M_tt. 
^ te&dner vriw he has be^ met can-still go over to-Burope and just turned 34 and looking betted Vf “SfiJ 

named “dyMmite.” The: 22-yete-' flgbt”. "T Wi every bout, retard his V55ES5SL'^*L 
At other - times Rutherford. ... An,|,PjV«n .MnhM * lieht-weltftweizht title- for the (Ahtuofermo s father does not 

lragged 
-of the 

senrioe; point. He was caught low * McEnroe was at last beginning .In tbe third round when be won- 
down by his feet on his backhand to find his "range on his returns, 7—6, 7—6. 
*“f ti»e net. a weak point and be took Gottfried's service McEnroe goes next to WimMe- 

McEnroe, however, held that to' lead 1—0 in the second set. don; after practising' this week, 
service to become 5—4. and in But at 3—1 in McEnroe’s favour 'Will there his manners improve. 

McEnroe goes next to WimMe- 
sxnce me mrroaucuon in new i -vy- -~r-r 

Gardner desperj^ly-wanted 
nis night’s work. - and IS knockouts. Page, showing Bronx. He also spent a year in accidental but added : “ IE there 

desperately; wanted-to fast bands'and powerful jmnehes,. Vietnam with the United States was a butt* it,was caused by Vito. 
Army. He bad such a hard time mentioned to him that he 

... a du; ouu anmner wun wnerner nnusn renms, irom I nr ~ ~ v;n ,T- , 
he .thought^was a ler a tie-break a scrambled retrieve which sent standpoint of results, could also 5?^^^ *** 
was called at 6—6. In this the ball high up and down on the do with a player who coiild trans- Blngk line Jegitimatriy. ^ . 
McEnroe led 2—0 but then fell baseline, Gottfried then netting late himself, metaphorically, into - Had, the^ . scores ... wen, 
behind 3—6, to be three set points his drive with McEnroe all- out of an aggressive'1 uncompromising allowed the* finalitotri would have ms drive with McEnroe all out of an aggressive' 

position. This made it S—5, and bastard. 
A service ball from Gottfried McEnroe broke jiis man’s service 

was called out, but the umpire just when rejoired, to lead 6—5. 

been 12—11 to. the' Scots., It may ~ . •. - 
seem likfe .sour grapes perhaps, bnt A/f ntr\r rvrVmb 
even .the New Zealanders agreed. lylAHOr GyCHIlg 
that the .bounce of the ball had. * * , . •*’ 

tie 26- making' money ' when he first initiated it and Vito nodded his 
lerican turned professional that be had agreement.” .... 
arrage to 'drive taxis and wash windows Hagler,. after scoring his fifty- 
round, to survive.’ The defeat was only second victory; said of the first 
i early'- the .third in 59 prd fights for round incident: ” 1 bent forward 
jolting Kimpaani, a former African ama-’ to hit hln^ in the belly when 
ooking teur champion who got -his first Vito-charged into me. I looked 
Illicitly boxing-lesson as a boy from*a up:and saw blood running down 
a. .left- priest in Zaire:—Reuter.. ms face.—Reuter. 

By winning in two sets McEn- 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

 JIf'S'&tSLf Motorcyctogv - :v ; v.. Rowing - ... /: 
declared it in. She did not, how- Then came the'final game, and' ^ McEaroa tx-at»TaachBr msi.’ that the .bounce btthe ball had. »--.•? ' . . ■* v* v* • 
ever, give Gottfried the point, and dispute, before tbe matchwas, over fcj' gone their, way.. Their opening rri •-■- "■ . . ' jfi £ '•."* Wnvli) efclTinillOC 
web it the game, but called a let. in 1 hour 50 minutes. D»W« s °Slii K penalty goal was a gdod kick by | OVlAf. QJlffliC TH Tl/lTfelllTlOC "lUl SldUUUlp • 
McEnroe then won the point, and Bv winning in two sets McEn- DMrtWL tUft) Hewson, :tbetr .second try .the JL djIUI ilUUoiU YflUlUlllH5 . • ' * ’ 
- —.' ■>—«,. * . result of.deligl^fal^left..'to nght v. , ... ...••• <7 -*. ^[UGSllOll. 

MlSS elsen U‘Hf13.tt^rcd llV hpr Champion; ' Jock Taylor^Won I left unanswered rensa umiduerea oy ner resuiis p-vis:stL£S,r«.,SK ■ 
Aged 24 Miss Naselson comes matches at Surbiton. ' The odd arid then David Loverldge. -the won the Mallory ^Park sidecar Sk> While Britain’s men’s and 

from Florida. She 5ias taken a thing about Surbiton was that nbne New Zealand scrum-half, dreed of ^ year.Txvlor, aged 26 aZiSZ+Zn vomjtfs rSSS * teiSS HnurS 
correspondence course in kmr- of rhe 14 slnnles S*M(« r«»-hPd th# Into the middle of the .Scottish. V* I’35 _ ’ 8. 5 wometrs .rowing teams Hgurea 

move which split-, "the 'Scottish 
defence nnfl let Stuart 'Wilsan in. 1 

The first try, however, was a 
tragedy, for the Scots. Roy Laid- 

I law put in,. Deans hooked cleanly. 

Scotland’s wotld motorcycling *8«.h: 9. u 
champion, Jock Taylor, Won . MAILORY UAGW chauvnge raso 

Sylvia Hanika. Who was correspondence ’ course in joip*- of the 14 singles seeds reached the *nto .the mldffle of the Scottish. ^ . 
nner-up for the French champ- nallsm, plays drums whenever final. With respect, “ Boots” fee* over thfir. own line to touch F"1™*1 . W . aweue^ nenga runner-up for the French champ 

ionship nine days as*o, has with they are handy, and went to 
final, with respect. Boots” ree* over roeir. uwa une iu LUULU I J- • . - . ”   c' 
Nagelsen and Miss Hallqulst down. It should- never have \ Johansson took lead at lap u.1 ___ ^ -»• \ • I h«in«tfwinil I pidht r\ F fha IC’lHn onniri* vwlifir* 

wecl^s church before gbiog to work yes- belong to tbe chorus line unless happened- 
Eastbourne tournament because of terday. In short, she is one of they can assert somewhat tardy 
a twisted ankle. Tbe seeding? those bright and lively and claims to starring roles. ' 
suggest that the pairings in the wholesome young women who The doubles final was more con- 

partnered by Swede Beoga- nucama*»cr rYamaha»-Kent.' * ’ prominently in the Ratzeburg 
Johansson took the lead' at lab «»te'*utcc 120 i*asi: 1. inter national regatta, over the 

the ,same , isle of Man winnir* British SS "Sre^th^nt 

suggest that the pairings in the wholesome young women who The doubles final was more con- prorindil fixture before going on 
semi-final round will be Tracy occasional pop into the news and ventional in that the third seeds, AwMani for the final game. 
Austin v Hana Maodlikova and Polish the game’s image. She Miss Barker and Aim Kiyomura, should,... according to - the 
Andrea Jaeger v Martina Nawa- ranks thirtysevemh in the world beat the fourth seeds, Billie Jean. locals' “* •n*J*^ °°e' • • •*- I BWley* > 
tUova. This week’s tournaments— Twice Wimbledon champion. King and liana RIoss, by a^l, IO^J’11T o'I spsciaUst 
the men play at Bristol—offer Miss Navratllovd had a ' match 6—7, fi—1, The unlikely partner- E Duim. D^ujvyridae:jn Kereis. A I who ma 

On Tuesday Scotland play Mari- 1 the .rsame isle of Man winning jaai- 9 
borough -at Blenheim, their last I 700 Yamaha and which tobk him. uuuauu «UU wiuwu wuik IMIU> J l 1 1 tz* . 

to the 1980 World championship. f-Y«mah*i *^«.46.»^92.a5 m%- 

- The-early lace-toader-wastoerek. ■ 3*: * •««**» 
Bpyley, age^33,‘a: cthsh repair <Y^> 
specialist from Folkestone, Kent, Buctarui»»«r (Y«u»«na:: 5. A Beuey 

teto ho up.), 1 s' wriobt J^^edge of their world stand- 
Yamahai .R^&8^2 as mpii: 2/p 1*^5. That question will not be 

■ Harrt. answered until Lucerne in a 
• 350CC life iu.) • 1 q wrtnhi month’s dme.- 
lYauah*) 8:ae.v—mph; H7-4 The best results came from 
J«ctoa««r (Yamiftaj; a. A Beuey Kingston in the men’s coxed four ; 

SIDECAR RACE OF TOE YEAR OK 
Ae. 3CuUet* Beryl. Mitchell ; 

A«\: 1. • J Tayior. B J^h&niMR ^ ^ IQCtfS lightweight 

i2'a®'°*^‘.s. lb mpb:- 2. R Kingston looked full of -promise 

She has shaken off sciatic prob She. said later that she still had well.   
Jems, today plays Betsy Nagelsen, confidence in her . Wimbledon- This year Miss Barker and Miss °eR«?«wi: lf*Byitr. 'TAuaufaiu) 
who heat Miss Navrat&ova 6—7, chance and it is true that results Kiyomura have won tournaments SCOTLAND’S TEAM:* Bruce 
7—6. G—4 on Saturday in the in these warm-up tournaments • at Houston, Los Angeles,. Tokyo Hav, the wing, will captain Scot- 
semi-final round of the Surrey, should not be taken too seriously. and Surbiton and were runners-up ]and for the6 first' time against 
grasscourt championships which The fact remains that Miss Nav- at Seattle. Miss Barker is not South * Island province, -.Marl- 
celebrated toe centenary of the radlova, 'having .reached the last renowned for her net game, but borough, on Tuesday, it was an- 

Kiyomura have won tournaments ' SCOTLAND'S TEAM :• Bruce 
at Houston, Los Angeles,'. Tokyo Hay, the. wing, will captain -Scel- 
and Surbiton and were runners-up land for the first' time against 
at Seattle. Miss Barker is not South' Island province. :Marl- 

nmiu. *J Alikm. A ‘remea. wIncaiiv world championship, riders had. a. 
. dice on lap eight at Esses Corner 

managed to lead for two s,DECAR RACE OF TOE YEAR , 

annl. Trevor Ireson slipped wps\: 1. j T^VIOT. B 

reion, from Swindon, Wfit-* j £ 
one of Britain’s _regular Insoa- E poUlngton ,Yan?*aa.- 

dice on lirp eight at Esses Corner IVTotfir raflng 
»id,J„Iormq.BWleI TMRUXTON: 

After the . race Taylor-said: ehamp*OT\smp: is u; 
land for ^tbe first time againn j " Derek is 1 Jfefinitely the jew- and then ^vaporat^ from com- 
South ' Island province, :Marl- I comer of the year?* Baley _has ^j,* %■ .aka?% a petition with the^HvmiS^boycott. 

fr,p^:'2. R Kingston looked full of-promise 
5«UD: E P^n ,YiSinaJ.: ■ ^ they 5°°k apart two Dutch 
—  fours and romped* home with 
'• ... • -much to spare. Beryl Mitchell’s 
Motor many • onIy reaI opponent over the wcek- 

. - - , . “. . end was a New Zealander. 
J**?e Brtiuh. 2.000 Stephanie Foster, who in Lucerne 

Jy^P*Dj^Si.VF8iU,N:rtin.y -SSm lasj 1,631 the »:oll6r 

1IVL nornnh- o u a Tin rhf-n frnm rnm- 

Klrfc 
30 JW .4 

KieowHi we tenwaaiy ui me ram ova, Having reacnea tne last renowned tor her net game. Out borough, on Tuesday, it was an- been racing for IS years and is , 
C^lv^aH*15S ni??1 *ouTjat Wimbledon a year ago, in doubles' she tends- to forget nounced at Blenheim yesterday. - currently lying second, four points RAC: ' 10 £3.500 by beatmg Barbara HaU- could not get beyond the last 16 about that because everything The team is: ■ - ■ • behind Taylor' in the British. 12-?-,7*o 

quist &—4, 5—7, 6-- in yester- iD the United States ebampion- happens-so fast. Mrs King and P Dods. a Hayrwu’ini. A cran- championship. * ' " sfi 
days final and is playing as well ships, or the last eight in Paris, Miss Kloss are good chums and A0ea P c ij 1 uL n?n cB ^ BRSCC P day’s final and is playing as well ships, or the last eight in Paris, . Miss Kloss are good chums and 
as these Surbiton results suggest, and was 'always in difficulties have impressive double .ecords. 
Miss Austin must therefore expect when playing Susan Barker and but with other partners. This was 
trouble. .Miss Nagelsen in consecutive their first 1981 final. 

but with other partners. This was 
their first 1981 final. 

ston. R Breakcv. s BjLrd, R WJlvm. 
A Lawton: P. TJlUnglnn. O DlcJaon,- 
T Smith. W CuUtberLaon. J Ctldcr. 
N Rowan. K Lawrto. a McGulnncu. 
Rpsorves: R Laldlaw. J Rutherford. J 
Ren wick. C Deans. J AllXcn. A Tomos. 

Results: 

.^?LiSRTwJL?*C'4e ,.CHALL£RCE 10°0 CC: Fini 109: 1. M. Taylor <500 
Yamaha). B?t8.5. fu.9S .mph; 3. D 

Special Saloons 
bcatn Si tic no 
BRSCC Pre ” 

mnrt^srai _Ncii Briurn.s pefition with the Olympic boycott. 
BARCTIC

1 Nctiamoonship' Today Beryl Mitchell eased out to 
r MlI«v^t?oAoii ^“C

rha
A 0^!°- ICnSthS WiT1’ 

iian «sun- better than ever. 
94.58(nph. Thh. British lightweight eight 

Yachting 

There is always 
Hopefor 
the senior side 

• .. ■■ Li&mwei&uc coxiess iuur am weu 

Germany Third Admiral’s Ci® place gT-SfesES 

beat Britain looks difficult to fill rSri?sisrSs 
Dresden, .June 14—East Ger- Jona NichollsMarionette won the Seine Bay they do not yet seem to have that 

many-comfortably heat Britain for With half the trial races for a face *6 previous^ weekend. Per- W brought them two 

16:57.9. 83.32raph. crossed the line each time with 
~ about ttareequarters of a length 

to spare. But their times were 
good. The London University 

. lightweight coxless faux did well 
1 . - 1 to finish second on both days bnt 

■Cl 1U1 Til QPP were two lengths behiod the 
O - V-zWl# UliIVKr polished Danish world silver medal 

* winners. 
, JL — £211 While ' toe - Uondon-Thames 
Tfl f1|.| Tradesmen's coxless four also had 

’ •*w - * a double win over the weekend 
Marionette won toe Seine Bay do not yet seem to have that 

Football Athletics" ' V " i Yachting •. " SJT5».*“L£gi 

Countmg the cost of a There is always East Gemany Third Admiral’s Gup place SS-S323 
meaningless event thesm"or side ; SSanto-V. hmks difficult to ffll 'SSe&s&SS 

= « s-SL-aa . SflSS» sr.rf se—-i four months Instead vof being and the Irish- fqeJ they are also itself then at least one member T^hrwT, thk 10 will help to yesterday and had just over half 
grouped together at the end of entitled to a foil’share. of the England Schoolboy’team, ?r.e jg06!! w0l\.!r? y001611 8 match worn: five of the 17 contenders. tpe acoalton. a lengtti today over the toD 
the season. But rhe Welsh sec-. ^ month’s series was declared which on lattirday see^d more “ f.©7 eTOIt’ 3^°r JSSs r^S

r°
P-Sf

y
orv

Su^Pp °
f heS^n SodfSto^ffr^^rS NetfceSds erti, Orca. But to? 

rcary Trevor Moms insisted : « null and void ”, an expression inhibited by tbe reputation of IfS- viSiriL David Saw???’aES and BlSrd Wished first S top West German and Czech fours 
« We would Uke to go even tor- ^ jnst about 8ummed up the West Geraan fodtball than toe MoSSoft RiS? fRob^^ilh^? time: Shehdd M to flm pUS lor *e Kuttiing 

3Ha«.-a $Mmm£ 
to a tuSriS^-thM Sere wS blocked by FIFA at toe inter- g :goalkeeper; and 10,001 metres, AstoS Moor ThreA rec« in thp ^ was a fine tussle between Yeoman h^larkVnow ?" 
UL WOU1Q njflQHai ^oart meeting, -also on hard t© imagine any ot recorded toe most impressive rac6s toe Solent dur- XXUI. Marionette, Victory “Oard. but somehow they will 

t*ates ' Saturday. “Britain, wanted a *ke .13 England players vtoo per- Britito performance today in win- al what Caiman and Yeoman XXI (Hr 0nA’«/ ith*^' ?v.^Qt mo™ 
Morris knows the chances of direct free kick for obstruction formed in front of 75,000 sup- ning the triple jump with 17.02 ran ^ nS™ about Yeoman Owen Aisher), The five boats were ,n ^IS 7ear 5 

the 10th successive time' in the I PFace to J 
two-day athletics international 1 team dove 

to Britain’s Admk-hl’s Cun ^aps-toe scheduled offshore race Olympic 
Hok( 'Completed,* selection awt >»eekend and mture trials in l®®daI* ^*7 enough to 
iree boStarmSd too Solent toe following weekend “? A™** .G^nnaa four 

toe season. But rhe Welsh sec-, 
rotary Trevor Morris . insisted : 

WeJ tor: jaS'aK sU^rtoe W^'^r^n ftoe M^oft^R^Ht^ev “iS HobT^h^ 
ther into toe season, but the dubs- weekend's work. product itself,' will graduate to I K^n anHR^fff •Koy I i?°.b,n. Aisher) are clearly fast 
are too heavily committed -One ^!weSha“—” - I TsSriormtlodSl S How-J J.?* ° ^ !»«? lemg. well ^Ued, but the 
solution would be for the League ISL» „ Tbe Welsh attempt to make 

to reduce- toe number 0^51 SiWTv 
in a division—then ■ there would Ah.,tbe,T..nte. ~ 
he dates available ” - naaonal hoard meeting, also on \ “ oe nates avauaoie. Saturday. “ Britain wanted a toe 13 

Morris knows the chances of direct free kick for obstruction formed 

toe Solent the following weekend splve .orr a west ,faennau lour 
wiU help to clarify toe situation. ye8?r‘*S. and

J 113(1 J®* 
Both of yesterday’s races were !en?®. today over the top 

that happening are slim and he but the world didn’t, a disappoin- porters at Wembley following in I metres. 
admitted: “I think toe: British ted Morris, said. toe tracks of predecessors such as. 1 MEN 
championship has a limited span Thc accepted “in Brooking and Sanson. 
nf life left. ■ I Jnst hope I am priDCipie >’ a proposal by England Although West scored a goal 
proved wrong. aimed at cutting out time wasting oI exceptional individual quality, 

IU.IM Mill nn thA rinnidcti/' In. i  .11  n... •...  ..1-- ir me tnnd-Iv ADA rn n.ina>c ,Wri. 

MBN : 200m: F Emmolinarro ftci. and . 
2».H35OC: *. M McFailnne iCB). HO Ot 
Zl.Ol. aoom*. C Cook vGB)r Unju tViocA 
A9.4TSOC: 3. R Harrison (CBi. ln^f. 
l^io.vi. soom liur<no«: j. v Beck ought 
jECi. 49.9iacc: 2. C Oakes (GBi. the e 
&1.1S: S. w Ha.-tlvy iGBi. . aa.17: , e 

disappointment was 
first overseas inter- 

Wales rely on toe domestic in- bv goalkeepers. But because -toe ir was mostly due to Hope's arid- I si.is: s. w HariW .OBI. Ba.17: P* ®“e recorded, but she ^trd niSv x«B JuSri^al 
ternationals to cover their run- 2i> delegates could not agree on a dpation of West German forward I MOWJ IGB». minutes- , when Yrorun xxiu* s. caiman^, 
ning costs—and they, more than sultablewurding of toe rule, Pky to at England held the upper I HUHRJV.- Jg . G?6.'9«n;^5; aBround. Caiman- <,L Varneyl had RO”

TY5Sft,«t
0lt^YlSlt aS'-'ciaiS'i1 

England, felt Northern Ireland's keepers can continue-rolling toe hand until 20 mi notes from - the I j1*1*?’.. If1* two i. VMRIU IOOSI i R AishvrH iviooni 
compensation claims at Saturday's baU^around their area untiT aft^ finish. But there was little, that 1 —— W*-*- " 'ei-‘* third wlaces and K.,r .P do X. «Q CSW 

. •  , -r--- ..■oman XXIU: S. Caiman.. . Coxwl fours:. I. lOxwslon, Mntn aground. Caiman- iL Varnevl had EATUROAY: Solcal »oJnls_ rrnn*. SLS.T2u>c: 6. Thames Tra^i-smrn. no 
thfr TWY-r HVKT rarnnl ♦  Roval Usinftiatoii YaUif Clnh: Oats I: time taken. Cottons nalrs: 1. Czechus. 

J
r?t0 -V J81™ two ’■ Yeoman XXUI IR Alshfrl: 2. VIctotv tovalsU. 6:51.0.1; 7. Klnqslan. 7:10.60. third places and ap eighth, but no <P *> .savaryi; a. Yoaman xxi isir pouhie .sculls: I . . Crccbosio'iakui 

Other boat vhnwprf Ino ... 0 Alsheri. cia« 3* 1 Rakan iC 7:41.10: no BrtUsh eniry. Slnnk ”“er ■ P°at- snowea any. con- Lcnewm. B Fcmu; 2. Creamcracfccr you?: 1.0 ABO to u iwr.i. 7HJ4.KR four associations meeting in North .next summer’s World Cup finals. Hope could do to prevent- late 
goals from Lorch and Ehi-eiser,. 

27;?0- K stock iGBi.' 5.4Sm. 20 tail walk: R WJewr iEC,. 
waies. Then—iI toe international board 

The Irish . expect to collect stiU agree—a goalkeeper, once- he which left England beaten for the 
around £100,000 after the Belfast' ^as caught the hall, -wiU have to second successive match—i sharp 
boycott—and that will leave a release It after taking four steps. cotltrast to their handsome; ric- 
larpe hule in toe Welsh FA’S ac- -Rolling will not be permitted. tones in six previous games tins 
counts. ■ One man not sorry that the new ... 

"The £80,000 we normally re- system, will not be introduced One small consolation was-that 
ceive as our share of the TV next season is Ernie Walker,, the gate receipts were a- record 
Tees, coupled with, advertising, Scottish FA secretary. Walker £137,850. That money-will,-accord- 
pays tbe cost of our administration said: “ As far as toe World Cup *ng to Joe Shaw, toe English 
for a year ” Morris said. “ From is concerned . .we. ..are -halfway. ^Schools . Football. . Association 
the financial point of view it is through a qualifying tournament chairman, be set aside for toe 
essential these games go on-” ; under existing rules. It is better grassroots of schools football in 

iisraoT 5“6OS£
:
^H.K^2 i™;': I sisxency except to finish around 

. Yeoman XXUI 1 R Alsheri: 2. Vkclorv , 
P Jft* ,5avary i; 3. Yaoman XXI isir | Double 

time taken. COVICHS win: 1. Czcchu*- 
lovaKte. 6:51.0-1; 7. Klnqslan. 7:10.60. . Crcchoaio^.im.1. 

I3ailn 51.4Qsec: 2. D Clarke ICBI! the m 

ga?-® iiAsru?:wass-'*- s™ 
Dickons. HarUcy. Scotti. dlsouaUflwI. “Own 

the middle • of the fleet; 
Some, Uke BUzzard (E. Juer), 

\voUId win one race and be way 
down tbe list in another. Others. 

Hopkins i- 3. Bias 3, C■ BallHeii ICBi..7:12.62. QJXed 
Horten>. aiu 3: 1 Savage ‘G Karel: H1™ !. 7:l5.yJ: 5 
U. Chartreuse >E Duekeri-. 3, WTilJe Klniston. 73B.SB: S. ITiamu Tradw 
Gold <A MPIeri. Ctate 4: 1. SmUTy S^n_?:3!L9<,• fours: 1. Lon 
i A end. J Srntth't - 2. Sin°kry Rear non-Thames Ttajlvsnnn, 6**re.07 i A end..J Smith)- 2. _Sjnokry Rear 
IB and T Tavtori: 3. Poplncoota 
i C and W Broqd'-n i. Class 3: X. Abso- 

Roar rton-Thames Ttadesrom, 6-*2ll.07 
■oola Quadruple sculls: 1. \VC. 5:S>.*.«'U: 2 ihjo- AHA, «K».07. Women's smuor A 
Love Coxed lours: 1. WG. 3 25.68: no Rrl 

Apart from meeting the Irish to carry on in this competition this country and it is to be hoped smeern MOI'IICE 
claims, Wales and England will under the ^resent, system.” ■ that more exciting young players JS&33?'■£■ !& iVmi. Qdre. HafiJ: 
 -  ' ' '    than the Ones w&-saw on Safer-- snuui. Forsyinr. 

day will emerge as a result of Saturday 

Walkout by three MuUery leaves ■■. •V5Si,*tl AXM SSS- 
United players ‘on principle’ 

A Zau6cr 1 EC >. nmln B.OBscc: a. R 

that more 'exeitW vouno nlavwx IGBi. ,9^.65. 4 x doom: 1. EG. p3.CG •'   IHVIAVI 
th^ K S aw mC By John NichblTs By a Spec 
day win emerge as a result of Saturday Stormy weather-during the past r«i«i wil 
toe investment. ... »T <£C’’. few days, has helped to establish riwnnm-mK 

While it cannot be ignored that 10*43. i.soom: D ' Moorcron 'CB'* * predictable- pattern on' the fpr intern 
England contrived a competent. §ifech,l6iEn?C‘ lsVtP donblehanded TVansatlantk race, fcedlboats, . 
team game, the absence of indi- icpt. 1.1.H7. oooniA Knobc? »EG^. The. mnltihulls that are staying hi Lovrestofr 

!l. tonrtrn 
i(   . , - « .. Unlvcr.'.iiy. i'.-2«*.US: 7. Thunicr 1 rad' tne pace ..... j tactical race J LM^BVI^ST'BO-S xScnnurvf^Sf.t 
By John NichblTs By a Special Correspondent -   

■JggSSWfSag C0SpMg,£flSi«e?;ap Lady Margaret 
S»5^^TS3S^T«S £dbMt

tr
atlS D,?mea CIH’t hold headshin 

The, mdtfliulls that ere etayih* h, ESj ™SrdW. The “mm U,ViU„"F‘tU?d1P ream game, the absence 
Diririch I EG 1. 13 TO: S. H Price 
iGpi. 1.VH7. 400m: A Knobcl IEGI.. 

ill! 

Lowestoft yesterday. The -warm 

Ron Atkioson, toe new Man- 
chester United manager, has 
walked straight into a cow as the 
United players return From a close-, 
season tour of toe Far East. It 

Alan ' Mufiery has resigned as 
vidbal flair rave cause for con- »‘&?nAT 1"GBV> 22f PftSLS* setti«5 ^ »JP* force three to four Westerly breeze 
cern. West Germany were not A;51.M: capper •CB>.-B:44.a5l toe leading monohulls, which and smooth" sea were quite a 
much better served except in their frntUtll-:t

,Ef£,‘ m j”?'early In the race were not even, surprise 
in the first 10 places, are now 

Lady Margaret held on to the 
Headship of the Cambridge Wave 
with case for the third year. Sc 
ond placed- Downin? w*:re iin- 

unzrea p layers re [urn KTOZU 3 close-, M iiictnnflv decided in 1PZT?P hut u,. * , , 1 A . » , J ■ ■) u. Lanp lump* R Mnchnii 
season tour of toe Far East It ■ Having scored .19 goals in their. «GBI: 3.07m. • i * innm rein: EG* 
ha^been°revcaled toat thr^ime^ gSTSST—SniSSi 

TSS5’JSr^t SFSf J? With club and i^i^lighted Sand hT?e S opJonuSS ,c**®^?8iin. ■ w IM, -tr.,. Thomas, .walked out of tbe tour. f the Albion from-the third 7X - ‘_ u.tvacc: K smoUwood ,GII.: 

looking better for every* multihuU , *bb troubled by Emmanuel, who after 
that is forced to retire. . . J"™* ”» their oars on the iast dav. 

Bi»h DnhoM. i mark made jt » highly tact.cal clcsed to u-ithin a lennth .-t Chay Biyth and Robert James “xhe ^rimer^' was the clcie?j t0 ,?‘toin a length ll them, 
continue to lead irr their 6SR tri- Eurobam-on-Cro^ hc^ismw si-to position. 

Nichmi antiThomis not affarias to J?e fr°m t*le tomorrow to concrete the season 2,V,>?: ’ the much smaller (50ft Trixnarhm niarvello^iy imeffiS rSe after !SlVEf^d?va “nded^when 
London before oot“ ro toe flrar.divbion for the firer tn the fashion' it was starred. suono, TclcT-jours of Mike Birch and. STfaSmteMt MKS thrarad Careburnpcdi^ and 3rd Trinity 
Mcllroy I^^e pfane^efore^t SSH fd SSi P*. ,!“*sU:^4n I ^^^Grege ^^Un.*cSS'l l*.*' p^S ! rth&l. Sa2!t.“: 

will be talking to the new manager and Fulham and in three seasons 
about it.” . : took them from the third to tbe 

and Fulham and in three seasons I recorded the fastest sprint times 
took them from the third to toe k Jw«% cowr “«b A smumiV I in BFllan tU* season at a 

Mr Atitinson was optimistic y&5- tirst division. They finished 16th WEST -GSRMAHY: C MOCW: M Guardian Royal Exchange Cnp followed closclv ov Charles Heid-I al'u'v*°s both John- 
terday that cverytoiag would be In 1980 but last season proved to 5r,sl?,l5."9- H

c «55r“iT' second round cantesr at Meadow*- deck III (Alain Gabhav and Andre Thornttin, in* Flapjack, and Nick 
resolved. “I wUI probably rake a be a long battle against relegation H>MOT A ppaiS«r'i Job sKo^h}. w bank yesterday: 10 Jjlsec. for the Beranccr). It is unlikely that these - ^Tuipan.in Tern us, to slip pas;. 

place. Another Trimaran, the 53ft Warlord n, found toe Vs-indtoiEt £ tn™v*®re overlapping 
Starpoint • (Palo Marunom and with uncanny precision Selv/yu by six feet. A claim by 
Enrico Sala) is third, but then . . Fiuwiiliam tliat they had bumped 
there are three monohulls. led-by ?f , lh5 Clare ,Q^ Fiest Poid Comer was 
toe 66ft Faram Sereninssima of *££**' £?nor ^.Sv*0®lrelar,d' overruled. At the botiom uf toe 
Bruno Bacflieri and Marc VaHin. * onluant recovery- second division King’s overlapped 

The longest boat left in the race, L*®” * ““ T5ta-l|Land „.°i°H5d scc In.njl>'.Ha!| 11 hy three feet at the . 
toe 75ft Kriter (Michel Malinovsky ,2T_'f?SonT„pf5.,ron a"til he Bnl f*ni:,!i hot never made contact for 
and Joel Charpcsticr). is fifth, ™ run-m to the the era-hump. 

sfirm ussfj&s^ss: SsS5.wWSiU!“.*.» 
look ac it tomorrow, but I envis 
age no problems.” - SPLP^JS?*^ WOa’ ***** l T’iSffr ,c*p,aln’' 11 Brcfl4cl ,sub ICO metres aid 20.6foec for the mnnohulli will finish any higher tirto from bottom. — - — —   1 M  - Bercreo; A J Parsons't.Bedfordshire) I 200 metres; selves be in tronble. 

JSMUfU; n -P T»I- 
&”?■= a. finntacir u niomioBi: a. Tvreus vS TmuR), 

r.n\. »i Op-kr>"irr!i. .- irekr rf ‘ 
N Sullli 6 M R»nirr. 5 P B9 
•J, ctjwi.rd, T r. . .ir^rt4y», ■Virn. fnx D Ckn; I»JI. J r. 

NrwiMi'. rwt H V« 
Mrosr J TMA *. r IWHWI,-- 
Vriitn, bow A Csoner. voath A waa. 
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Motor racing Racing 

Piggott and Madam Gay devastate 

French and break course record 

Riding high : Ickx and Beil with the Porsche team after their Le Mans victory. 

Ickx clocks up historic milestone 
By John Blunsdcn 

Motor racing history was made 
at Lc Mans yesterday afternoon 
when, a tew minutes after 3.0, 
In gruelling heat. Derek Belt and 
his works-entered Porsche 936-SI 
disappeared into a jubilant and 
boisterous crowd who tradi- 
tionally burst on to the track to 
greet the winner of the famous 
24-hour race. 

Fnr Bell, from Pagham in West 
Sussex, it was hii second success 
in the French endurance classic, 
hut for his Belgian co-driver, 
.Tacky Ickx. at 36. three years his 
junior, it was a Lc Mans victory 
for the fifth time—an all-rime 
record. 

So keen had Ickx been to record 
this historic milestone that mice 
he has come out of retirement 
with the express purpose of put- 
ting his name on the winners' 
list for the fifth time. Last year 
he would almost certainly have 
succeeded but for a gearbox 
failure. 

This time, with a more robust 
transmission in his car, there was 
no such trouble and after domin- 
ating the race almost throughout 
Ickx and Bell emerged the victors 
bv a clear 14 laps over the second-, 
placed Rondeau-Cosworth of Jack? 
Haran, jean-Louis Schlesser and 
Philippe Sirciff. 

The two victors had last shared 
the Le Mans winners* rostrum in 
1975, when they won with a 
British-built Mi rage-C OS worth, be- 
fore which Ickx bad scored a 
memorable victory in 1969, when 
his Ford GT40 finished just a few 
yards in front of the challenging 
Porsche after a nail-biting final 
lap. 

Equestrianism 

Broome shows 
a clean 
pair of heels 
From A Special Correspondent 
Longchamp, June 14 

David Broome and his brilliant 
eight-year-old, Mr. Ross, won the 
Grand Prix on yesterday’s Mating 
hot final day of the Paris Inter- 
national here. “ He jumped 
well ", he said justifiably, and 
Then joked to the Dutch riders, 
for whom Rob Ehrens and Koh-I- 
Noor were second, “ My brother 
trained ii—over little, poles like 
yours l ” 

Broome, Rob Ehrens and Italy’s 
Bruno Candrian on Van Gogh 
were the only double clears among 
31 entries In the two-round com- 
petition to go through to a jump 
off against the clock. Going first 
of the three, Broome and Mr Ross 
set up such a fast time—40.30sec 
—that Bruno Candrian, trying to 
calch him, met an upright of 
poles wrong and refused. Then 
the Italian hit the final fence and 
also bad one quarter of a time 
fault. It was all over too, for Rob 
Ehrens when he rolled a pole 
from the second fence, but he 
kept his head and went on keenly 
to the end. 

Another -fine performance for 
the Broome family came from 
David's sister, Liz Edgar, who 
finished fourth oo Camp Everest 
Forever after two clear rounds 
but, unfortunately, one quarter of 
a time penalty in the first round. 
Emjel Hendrix, of the Nether- 
lands, on'Uvius, also cleared both 
times, but with three-quarters of 
a time penalty, and was fifth. 

Next came Malcolm Pyrah with 
Towerlands Anglezarke, the fast- 
est of those with four faults in 
the two rounds. They got too 
close to the first part of the triple 
combination, which put them out 
of stride for the second element 
from which they knocked a pole. 

GRAND PRIX: 1. Mr Rw iO 
Broome. GBi. clear round. *0.Msec. 
2. Koh-I-Noor iR Ebren*. Nelhertand*■. 
4 raull*. 4C..52: 3. Van Goah <8 Gan- 
rtrtan. Italy i 8.25 Mull*. 54.84. 

LEADING RISERS: 1. T Fuoh« 
r Switzerland, 53.40pls: 2. H Nooren 

(Netherlands! 47.40: equal D Broome 
1061 W MeUigcr i Switzerland i 4o.OO: 
9. L Edqar fGBi 27.00: 12. M Pyrah 
,C-B) 25.00: 13. H Smith iCBl 31.40. 

For the record 

Football 
AUSTRIAN: .Wr Span club O. VOCS.t 

3: Rapid 1. Austria Salzburq O: C.at 
4. Admlra Wackcr 2: U»ak 2. Slum) 2: 
Eleonaiadl O. Austria WitUl 3. 

BULGARIAN! Slava 2, Trakla 2: 
Akadcmlk 1. Plrln 0: Botev 2. Levijsl 
Spartak 2: Slivon 1. Chcrnoluorcts 2: 
BeTa&iisa 3. Mtnlor O: Cbtmo More 3. 
Marvk 0: Suartak 2. CSKA 2: Berne O. 
Lokomotiv O. 

HUNGARIAN: U)pest Dnzaa 2. 
n.Qcnyor o: videoton 2. MTK 2: Ferenc- 
_ . _.# m n>a.- ii■ i'cnnol n TjIaKinua 

The Belgian -driver—arguably 
the finest exponent of endurance 
racing in the history of the sport 
—went on to complete a treble of 
Le Mans successes in 1976 and 
1977 using a Porsche 936 both 
years, to equal the record estab- 
lished by his fellow countryman. 
Olivier Gendebicn, of four vic- 
tories. Now that he has succeeded 
in bis ultimate driving objective, 
he will hang up his helmet for 
good and, as chief administrator 
of the Sna-Francorchamps circuit, 
concentrate his energies.on host- 
ing the Belgian Grand Prix there 
from 1983 onwards. 

Apart from Bell's share in the 
outright victory British drivers 
fared well at Le Mans this year, 
with Gordon Spice and his co- 
driver Francois MigaoJt taking 
third place in another Rondeau, 
and the Midlanders John Cooper 
and Dudley Wood taking fourth 
place overall and first in their class 
with the Porsche 935K3 they shared 
with another Belgian long-distance 
expert, Claude Bourgoignie. 

One of Britain’s most consistent 
Le Mans competitors, Alain de 
Cadanet, failed to finish this time, 
after being slowed by a loss of 
gears, while for the - Prime 
Minister’s son. Mark Thatcher, 
sharing a Porsche 935 with Claude 
Haldi, the race ended, on Sunday 
morning when his co-driver spun 
off the track when lying four- 
teenth, with four hours to go. 

After being outright victors last 
year, to finish second and third 
this time should have been a happy 
result for the little Paris-based 
team of Jean Rondeau, managed 
by an Englishman, Keith Greene, 

Snow King has 
measure of 
Oliver’s fences 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris ,. 

It would be idle to pretend chat, 
in the absence of the British top 
team away doing their best at. 
Longchamp, the standard of per- 
formance at the Royal Cornwall 
Show lor, presumably, the South 
of England) was anything.like as 
good as usual. Alan Oliver, reckon- 
ing ro match his courses to the j 
prize, money on offer at Wade- 
bridge on‘Saturday, built some big 
fences and the only one to find 
their measure in the- Everest 
Double Grazing Stakes was Tony 
Newbery’s new Irish-bred grey. 
Snow King, who jumped, two clear 
rounds to win the most valuable 
competition of the week, worth 
£400 to the winner. 

Trevor Banks went to the Rome 
International Show in April,' when 
he met Snow King’s owner, Mr 
Hublard, who had bought the 
horse, now 10, at Dublin as a Eve- 
year-old and given him to Thomas 
Fuchs to ride in the Swiss team, 
which he has done for four years. 
EGs great similarity to Chain 
Bridge (by Bahrain out of an 
Irish draught mare) stimulated 
Banks’s interest and he decided 
to buy him for Newbery, who has 
been without a top horse since his 
AnstraJian-bred Warwick HI re- 
tired .after Olympia in 1978, 
though he has several good young 
horses of his own at his estab- 
lishment near -Exeter. He will 
ride them at the Three Counties 
and Cardiff this week and then 
go to Edinburgh io ride Banks’s, 
string at the Royal Highland Show, 
which starts next Monday. 
" Stephen Hadley and Sunorra had 
their second success in two days 
in the Lancia' Slakes, which they 
won by. 3sec from Derek Ricketts 
on Coldstream, now recovered 
from the. strained muscle, which 
keot him out of the Paris team. 

EVEREST DOUBLE CLAZING 
STAKES: 1. T Bank’s Snow King rT 
Newbery): 3. G Crelghtau’a Thm 
Swap i Australia»: 3. D Bowons Cgady. 

LANCIA STAKES: 1. S Hadlcy'B 
Sunorra: 2. D Rtckem’a Coldstream: 
3. MIH J Madia’s No ObljBallons. 

CHAMPION . CHILDREN’S PONY: 
Miss K Link's MIlMdo; ■ IWIIV*. Mr 
and Mrs C M Brook's Kllbces Cram 

bourne • Tower. 

but their success was overshadowed 
by the fatal accident on Saturday 
afternoon to Jean-Louis Lafosse. 
aged'40,.whose team car crashed 
and was burnt out shortly after 
entering the 31-mile long Mulsanne 
straight, where the fastest cars 
reach some 240 mpb. 

Earlier Thierry Boutsen had had 
a remarkable escape when be had 
crashed his French WM-Peugeoc 
at close to maximum speed, hue 
unfortunately several race marshals 
were hit by pieces of flying debris, 
one being killed instantly and 
another being critically injured. 
Competitors were forced to circu- 
late slowly behind a course car 
while die track was cleared of 
wreckage after the tragedies. 
. LE MANS 24-HOUR RACE I 1. J 
fckx/D Bell iPorsche 936-811. 554 

jgffkJ&S »««£. 2' 

From Desmond Stone bam 
French Racing Correspondent 
Chantilly, June 14 

Lester Piggott won the Prix de 
Diane de Revlon (French Oaks) 
for the second, year, far succession 
on the. English-trained maiden 
Madam Gay at Chantilly this 
afternoon to morn the generous 
odds of 9 to 1. Four lengths 
behind Madam Gay came die Ita- 
lian ffily.Val d'Erica, then April 
Run, Ukraine Girl, Tooteas and 
Bernlca.... 

Last year, Piggott bad to bold 
off the late challenge of Aryenne 
on Mrs Penny but today his 
mount showed amarine accelera- 
tion to'sweep past Val d’Erica 
with a. furlong to run. Shortly 
before Iks Winning bum Madam 
Gay was' virtually last, next to 
Tootens , who pushed Piggott 
towards the middle of the track. 
Madam Gay not only devastated 
the Flench, but also broke ABez 
France’s record by a tall second. 
Paul Ktileway. the former jump 
jockey, trained Madam Gay and 
wOl next race the filly -In the 
Coral Eclipse Snakes at Sandown 
Park on July ll. 

Piggott, who won the 1,000 
Guineas on Fairy Footsteps and 
the Epsom Oaks on Blue Wind, 
commented after the nee: “ I 
would have won by at least she 

lengths if Tootens had not pushed 
me wide." He commented: 
u These French fillies are no good 
at all.*' The 1,000 Guineas, Epsom 
Oaks and the Prix de Diane were 
last won by Yves Salnr-Marfu in 
3976 on Flying Morn. 

Peo perhutd gave. VH d’Erica ■ 
every chance. They were sever 
far from the pace and cook the 
lead just after entering the 
straight, but had no answer to 
the finishing strength of Madam 
Gay. The diminutive PerUrtti said : 
" My filly is a bit ooe-paced. so 
I had to be near the front. Perhaps 
if I bad known the tack better 
I would not have gone so soon 

Grevllle Starkey’s mount, April 
Ron, would be better over a mile 
and a half and the filly will next 
contest the Irish Guineas on July 
18. The first four places in the 
Prix de Diane were all taken by 
foreign jockeys. Ukraine Girt 
(fourth). ridden by Par Eddery. 
presumably failed to stay. She will 
now be rested until tbe autumn. 

Max Fine is « pare owner of 
Madam Gay who was also associa- 
ted with Swiss Maid, tbe winner 
of. the Champion Stakes in 1978. 
Madam Gay cost 8,500 guineas at 
the Houghton S3’1’-* in 1979. She is 
by the 1975 Arc de Triompbe-win- 
ner, Star Appeal. Bellman won the 
Prix da Lys and now beads for 
the Prix Eugene Adam at Saint- 
Cloud next mooch. He beat Ecnbe 

and Singing Bor. His trainer, 
Crfqnetxe Head, later heard that 
Lydian had cruised to a four- 
length victory in the Premia di 
Milano. Lydian was the colt who 
refused to go Into the stalls before 
tbe Epsom Derby. 

Standaan could only finish ninth 
to Sonoma and Ancient Regime 
In tbe five-furlong Prix du Gros 
Chene. Sonoma won by three 
lengths and now goes for tbe July 
Cup at Newmarket with Ancient 
Regime. Finally, Lancastrian heads 
for tbe Hardwicke Stakes at Royal 
Ascot, bur I can only suggest each 
way chances to the other French 
runners. Red Flash (Jersey Stakes) 
and Great Substance, who runs in 
the St James’s Palace Stakes. 

The unhappiest man at Chantilly 
on a gloriously sunny afternoon 
was Gary Moore, who should have 
been in Italy to ride Lydian in 
the Gran Prcmio di Milano. A 
strike at the airport in Milan 
prevented him from travelling and 
the news of Lydian’s victory in 
the bands of Marcel Depalmas, re- 
duced him to tears. 
PRIX Of DUNK REVLON 7Group 1: 

3-y-o flllto: £74.074; l>«sn llOydj 
MAO AM CAY <G8»b f bV SUr 

Appeal—Saucy FUn *G Kays) 
. L P ts cron , q-a ■ 7 

V*« 4* Rrlca ..PS Per land i94> 3 
April Ran  G SLtrtUfv <9-2i 3 

PARI MinVEL.' lain. 10.00 F«. 
places, 3 50. 3.10. a.60. Dual F: 
51.50. P KcUewu. at Newmarket. 41 

&i£ko6.s££’" 0,rt ** **“• 

Two who will 
endorse 
formbook at 

The Doves that could roar home 

SehlriMr, P Strcift <Roa4oau-Coa- 
worth 1. 340 . lapa: 3. C SpJce/F 
Mlgaull 1 Rondeau-Cosworth. 35S laps: 

taros 4. PCM O: Cwpct c1. Talahanva 
1 - NvlrravhJLa O. Budapest Honvcd 0: 
Dcbracen 2. Volan 0; Kapo*var. 2, 
Budapest Ya»as 0- 

^
D,N

£ ?
AH

P
0,N

L
CS

F A Pis 

rcnvncv.ro* g « £ s g g g 
Tj:*iunva ^ So 
Virfeolon J-'1 iV n6 7 56 41 
Honvcd 3) 15 11 7 S6 * 41 

SWISS: Basle 1. 
Ch lasso 0. Lausanne J. Neuejialel 
Xamax 3. Lucerne O: Si canen 2. 
Vounq Bovs Berao 2: Scrvrtie U»»« 
2. Grasshoppers Zunch 1: Sion 3. 
Hellhuona 1. Zurich 6. Chcnola 
Geneva O. „ , 

WEST GERMAN: MWhich 4. 
Biver Ucrrilngen 0: Smigart ... 
MSV Dulsburq 0: BorLiWla Dortmuiid 
0. Borussla Moonchenqladhach o. 
burs 2. VFL Bochum 1: SchalkP 04 J- 
Golosno 2: Forttuw Duossciaorr 
Eimrochl FranHurt 2: Karlsruh'- Si. 7. 
Munich I860 2; Baver LevorkiMen 1. 
Nurcmbpi-p I; Altlllnla Blelciclo P. 
Kaisorslauiam 1. _ 

YUGOSLAVIA: Red Slnr 1. Parjlzan 
1: Vojvodina 5, ZriJe2mc.tr 1; NapreoaK 
2 Sloboda 3: Buducnnsl 1. Bnrar J . 
Saraicvo 2, Rijeka 1" HaJfluW o. Kad- 
nicU a: Ollmplia O. Vardar l: Dmai«0. 
.'1. Veins 2. 
FINAL STANDINGS _ 
ned Shir PA 15 14 S 62-^1 « 
Hadidok 16 « £7-37 4- 
Rjdnlctl 54 13 15 o 5?-CB « 
Sloboda 3* 14 ft 12 40-50 So 
Dinamo 54 12 11 II 44-38. o5 

NORTH AMERICAN LEAGUE: TMW 
RaV RowdJev 1. Montreal _Mnnlc o: 
Minnesota 
San Dloao Sorters 4. Los Angeles 
A/iec*» 3: Portland Umbers 2, Seattle 
Sounders l; Jacksonville Teamen 1. 
Washington Diplomats 0: Calgary 
Boomers ] ■ Edmonton Drillers 11. 

ROME: Italian Cup: Roma 1. Torino 

1-SEOUL: President’* Cup: Dannbio 
rruguay Thailand 2: Vitoria. 0n>'“ 
4 JndonrvtB 0: Liechtenstein 1. Alalia 
l'.. Racing di Cnnloba 6. Malaysia 0: 
Saarbrucfcen 1. Jaf»n 0. . 

KUALA LUMPUR: Tour match: 
Selangor l. Manchester United 4. 

TOULON: L’nder-TU tournament: 
Brazil 3. Czechoslovakia 0. 

Athletics 
WINDSOR: Golden Lay Poly Mara- 

thon: 1, B Plain 1 Cardiff 1 2hr 24mln 
•7 ace: 2. D Falrclongh iCrovdoni 
2:25:33; .1. M Pickard (Epsom 1 
225,58: 4..R EUerton tvalo of Aslca- 
hnry i 0 \2& :44: 5. J KcBtlns i EaUns I 
22ciS7: 6. A Reavley t Southampton) 
2:30.31. 

BOLTON: tmer-CounUes., 20-mUe 
read rate: l. R ftriu 
lhp 5 9m In 5BH«v: 2. M Grilchlop 
E Lancashire i. 1:43.36. 3. A Col* 
(Weal Glamorgani. 1:43.42. 4 K Brat. 
rLancashirei. 1:44.56: S..K t4t®«T»ld 
< Yorkshire ■. 1:45.40: b. W- Padgeil 
lYrnksbUT), 1:47.23. Team: 3. Un- 
eashlre. I9>pts: 2. West Glamorgan, oi, 
5. Yorkshire. 52. 

Cycling 
GENEVA: Tour of. SwIlKHrtand: HfUi 

stage (102.5kmi: l. J BMBen fBel- 
glinoi. 4hr, 37m|n 29»oc: 2. R 
age t Belgiumi: o P cWSSi,-9sB^P 
land i: 4 M Nona fl&jy*. 5. ^ 
Motrlen (Switzerland ■; 6. ^ Sprengers 
'Belgiumi. overall: 1. B Brcu tswli- 
rerlandj, 18hr Wmla A9»M5 -■ J 
TLchs iSwlizertand ■. J 
Maas (Notheclandsi, 1B^4.07: A. 
Schmuu fSwitzerland>. I8:3<r.l^. o- 
L Natale t llaly I. 1834.18: o. H 
LubbcnUng tNetherlands). 18:<a6.26. 

SAN BENEDETTO DEL TRW*T°, 
Amateur Clio d'lLftlia: Fourth Siage: 
leading stage placing* iiailan unless 
smtrdi: 1 A YarbJn (USSR*. 1 hr 
.-.s min 25 sec:_2. M Lonoo: 5. P 
I'ambJraslo; 4. S liadalaky (USSR),. 
5. A UJCfhesi; 6, W della Case. 

LUXEMBOURG: Tour of Luxembourg: 
t, S Sufcoruichcnkov «USSR i _ four 
hours 65 milts 17 seconds: 2. » 
Bannov 1USSR1 same lime; S. R Scran 
iUSSR■ 4:36.34: 4. 1 Bokov (USSR) 
same llmo: 5. S Zagretfllnov (US&Ri 
same time: 6, S Heklml (Switzerland! 
h A.1S. Final standings: 1. Barinov 
ity hrs 4 mins 45 secs: 2. Bokov 
lu-Sll- 3. Suun 19^.59: 4. 
Sukoniichcnkov 19:11^8: 5. Zagret- 
illwv W-li lO: 6. Dtdler 19:14.29. 

VERXIET l£S BAINS, Franco: Mldl- 
Ubre raco: Final *£»e: flrrt ho»: 1. 
JR BcrnaBdeau <Era"et’2-. 
line? 'Francei. Second half- !■ J 
de Vcldo INMJierUftdSi; S. Becnau- 
J nvcrsH* 1> BcrnaodMU, 
22*15:42: 2. *C Lovavasscitr. 
3. L Peelers iBcIglumK to. J- 
»1 Lrjarclla CSDSIP*. 22 18.55. 5. R 
Alban. 22:19:05. 

Rugby Union 
BRISBANE: Queensland 15. French 

^SALISBURY: ZUnbahwe XV S3. 
Card til 55-i 

Rugby League 
HAMILTON: New Zealand Maoris 5 

France 14. 

. Modem pentathlon 
UPPSALA: Leadnrs after two:events 

< fencing and riding!: J. J Sarto 
(Czechoslovakia) 2.146 nls: 2,-F. Falk 
»Hungary i 2.100; 3. J Bouzou 
'France) 2.093: 4, A Swestln /USSR) 
2,077: S. M Zlnunnrmann tW Ger- 
many*. 2.034 ; 6, V NeredOV (.USSR) 
2,001-Team r. l. Hunger and USSR 
6.053 pis: 3. Prance 6.861: 4. Swedon 
5.717: 5. Poland and ‘Finland 5.679; 
U. 'England 4.839. 

Rifle shooting 
BISKJ6Y: Trams or IO: 1. North 

London 1.81T J A. Cbown- 189: L 

Kmowon1 li891 ‘ $oninpttfUTUltkfl 

Curtis 569: 5. R C Hawley 568^ 

Tennis 
DAVIS CUP; European Group A: 

Spain B: Algeria 0; Monaco 3. sniand 
2- Hnngarv 4. Egypt 1: Israel -4, 
YunasjSvta 1. Croup B: Neihorlanfls «. 
lrafaind is Finland 3. Bcdgaria a.Soviet 
Union 4. Belgium 1; Austria J.:DW- 
mart 3. semi-final round Uuly-S la 
ELI: Group A: Spain v Monaco; 
Hungary v Israel. Group B: NeOwrUnds 
v Finland: soviet Union v Austria. 

BRUSSELS: Belgian open tournament, 
men’s single* final: M Osjoja- IYugo- 
sUvia) Heal R Ycaza iEcuador), 4—»-6. 
6—4. 7-—5. . . 

Archery 
PUMTA ALA rliaiy i: World target 

Croquet 
EASTBOURNE: Pimm’S ASMClittM 

Intornailonal tournament: EOfl^nd heal 
Scotland 3—1. Resulis tFngUsh na™” 
first): S Mulllner lost lo A How*—-lj 
□ Opcrahaw beat I « 
Solomon heal S Wright a—1. N 

Aapinatl beat M Murray 2—1. 

Netball 
HAMILTON: tatarnailonal maidi: 

New Zealand 47. -England 45, 

By John Karter Dove woo ac Wolverhampton and money has been pouring on him 
Never mind your Henry Cedis, Warwick earlier this season and again for tins year’s tide and he 

Vincent O’Briens and their six- Sbadey Dove at Haydock Park. is now odds on. 
flgare equine Waebloods, at least Price is not a betting mao but Piggott looked as masterly as 
part of tbe cream of Royal Ascot before Shadey Dove beat Russian ever when Tiding three winners 
S Veek SB belong w a ««* * *** of ga Sandown’s sponsored card on 
Herefordshire dairy fvnw named stayers « the Lancashire course Saturday. He led afi the way on 
roSonPrice and be felt compelled to risk a fiver at State Trooper and then rode 

iSLrSrt 33 » X. £lB pretty confident exactly me opposite race on 
S SSte Dmt tiS! about her chance in the Queen Apentfvo, whom he^ brought from 

Alexandra, too. “The ground tbe rear of the field two furlongs 
Shab^D^ i^Frid«¥^hieen “te*11 be too fast for Nimble to- from home to win going away. 

Jmwrow ”, Price says, “ but I fancy Aperitivo looks a much improved 
liS^SiS ^l^Sltf^oiiok^the Shadey could show them all the borse and could easily graduate 

B way home on Friday.’’ from handicaps to group races. 
^ 1 If either of tbT’’ Doves ” sue- _ Qne of Piggott’s Ascot tankers. 

Gordon Price and his two home- « “r 

bred mares. ffimWe Dove and 33 “ £■ pretty cot^dent 
Shadey Dove, Nimble Dove runs jjgjjjj efe?“ JW?- 

in tomorrow’s Ascot Stakes and - . . . ■, - *«. 
Shadey Dove in Friday’s Queen “Jg* J*®, 
Alexandra Stakes and if either or 
both win it will complete the ccmW show fbem all the 

ground 

4. J Cooper-/ O Wood/C Bourgoignie 
iPorsche 955 J£5l. 330 Laps: 5. J-C 
Ajidruot/C Ballot-Lcua (Ferrari 
512BBI. 326 lapa: 6. B Garreuoa/R 
Keni-Cooke/MUo A.-C Varney tParartia 
°35 K3 ■. 337 lapa: 7. W Wobri/J 
Rarth i Porsche 92a Can-era GTR). 
323 lapa: 8. B Chaavor/M Aibarato/C 
Faccltl i Lancia Bou Moatecorta >. - 322 

most amaziag charter yet in a 
remarkable story. 

Thirty years ago Price’s father 
bought Cottage Lass, a broken- 
down point-to-point mare, for the 
princely sum- of £20. Cottage Lass 

way borne on Friday.*’ trom Handicaps to group races. 
If either of the “ Doves ” sue- _ One ofJPiggott’s Ascot tankers, 

ceeds do not expect to see Price Fairy Footsteps, the 1.000 Guineas 
throw his top-bat in tbe air with winner, has already dropped out 
elation. Although looking forward of her intended engagement, the 
enormously to the heady sybarl- Coronation Stakes. Henry Cecil -»  -• Zi   J -  IS ?-> f— VAP f ■ Siriori PAriPiflApe tWot oVia I. 

baus (Porsche 955>. 520 laps: 11. 
H Akin. P Mlllor/C SlBbcrt (Porae&e 
■JSS j. 330 laps: 12. M Scftnrtj/A 
Rous 'Poncho 924 Carrara CTRI. SIS 
laps: 13. -J Maaa/V     ”— 

14** D , PMQrtn/X WMalrtw/C^Mimjet 
i WM-Peugeot). 307 Upl; 16. M. Ftn- 
otlo/G Piaiua/G Schon 'Lauda Beta 
Monttcario1. 293 laps; 16. E da Vll 
lola/G Edwards/J Farnandcz I Lola 
Co sw orth ToOOl. 287 lapa: 17. 1 
Atuoi/B Darntcho/ J CKOHS 'BMW 
Mil, 277 lapa: 18: T Parrior/V 
tapaUe/B Salal t Porsche 934). 
laps; J-P Grand/Y CODTM* 'Lola 
BMW T39SI.372 lapa: 20. M Yvrr/P 
DuboLs/J HeucUn I Lola-BMW ■ TMB). 
205 Ups: 23. L Descartes/H Bayard 
IRD-Roc D51). 187 lapa. 

A new name 
heads 
the points list 

By A. Special Correspondent 
Nick Skelton-came Into bis own 

on the last ,day of the South of 
England Show at Ardhigly. on 
Saturday. Biding Terry Clean- 
ence’s ten-year-old St James, the 
horse formerly known as Harris 
Home Care and ridden by David 
Broome. Skelton won (he £1,500 
Radio - Rentals' Stakes for . the 
second year running,- and is how 
firmly- established as the leading 
points scorer in the series, which 
culminates . Jn the Radio .Rentals- 
Victor Ludonsn at tbe Horse of 
the Year Show in October. .. . . 

Over one of Alan Ball’s biggest 
courses, five • Of the 34. starters 
reached the jump-off, and three 
of them were clear again.’ St 

: Janies was easfly the fastest, with 
the best part of two seconds In 
band of - Owen- Gregory, whose 

•rider,- Aim Wilson, is returning 
to New Zealand In August, Ieatr- 

, ing Oweq Gregory to be ridden 
in the British Jumping Derby at 
Hickstead again by Michael 
Whitaker, who won on him 'there 
last-year.-. 

Fractionally behind - Owen. 
Gregory, with the only.' ocher 
dear round in tbe jump-off, came 
Paula Graham's • very promising 
seven-year-old- thoroughbred 
A madia, who was certainly' the 
most impressive young j tanper 
seen out at the show 

Two of the three main jumping 
competitions on this last , day were 
won by Scotland’s. John Brown, 
who- ended up as the show’s lead- 
ing rider, with Paula Graham as 
the leading .lady. 

RESULTS : Radio Rentals SUL*a ; 
1. T-ciemence’s Si Jamas tN SfceUon.): 
3. Mr* n H Fanwlek’a Owan Gregory 
'Mra’A Wilsonl; 5. Mrs P Graham’s 

AmadU i Owner j. Canon Cameras 
iTit^r-ciry Too Score: 1. C Graham's 
Puuctar t J Brown): 2. Griffin .’and 
Brand 'European's San Francisco i L 
DUnninpi: 3, Mrs A- Gofloo's. .Back 
Again (N Gallon), intercept Alarms 
Prizevrianen' Slakes: 1/ C Graham's 
Phuder U, Brown): 2. Everest -Doable 
Glazing's One More Tlroo (Mias L 
McNanghO; 3. Mrs A Gallon's. Back 
Again »N- Galtonl. British. Show Pony 
Championship: Dr and Mrs Gilbert 
Scott's Cusop Heiress. Schroder.- Ufa 
Hackney national amateur Cham o Ion- 

. »hlp: D. Vys>rs WMtehsyen Step High. 
RLsquIt Cognac Shire Championship: 
Mrs R J Webb's Ladbrook Anita. 

Nottingham programme 
2.30 PLUMTREE STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £897 : 5£) 

1 0040 ntmm Bapahlre. R .Holhnshrad. 9-0   C Dwyer 3 

9 OO .Utdt. Staal, B CnbW, 9-0    G u 
10 4033. Mardl Gras CB). B Hobbs, 9-0  6.^ 1o 
12 Noumayr. R Houghton. 9-0     J 2 
14 . Btuxtan. R Artnatronu. 9-0      ^ 
itf . -Nroyr«**lv». J Sutcttffa, 9-0   p 

17 . Sfcu<h7 N. atotne.- 9-0     W fwlnburn IB 
21' OO Town. Soacial. PAaO) worth. 9-0  H Roare 17 
St- o Tmubary l*lm, F Durr. W> .■    P o 
25 Ultraaonfc. R HoOtoihred. 9-0 .  S PeJka Z 
25 O Afl Far' Voa. W_0’G orman. «rll  I 
26 32 cj.ua soot*, a Hins. 8-it    sr.cS2i52 f 
Sr- ■ O. Ml winders, .P Bohan, B-II     t 

S SK 1 wuS^ f® 
30 Three DM, W Wharron. R-1X   ' M1*Ptamar03 
Sffi Walter Mitiy. G P-Gordon. B-ll   M. Wnrntr! 19 
33 - ■ Welsh Kernel. A Patti. 8-11     »* 5 

9-4 Cheap Seats. 7-2 Mardl _Gra». 6-1 Shaady. Noumayr. 8-1 Tnrnbemr 
lota. 10-1 Ptnxion. 12-1 Town Special. J6-1 others, 

3.0 YOUNGSTERS STAKES (2-y-o : selling: £759: 6f) 
3 Fiddlers Forty. X Slone. 8-11 -•  M 
i OOOO Hearty _Honter. Ciy,.J ,EtucU7fe. 6-11  £ 
8 AO Veami TeJeoropb. p Leslie. 8-11  W 

10 • 3 Easy Maud. Mrs J Rutu. 8-B   j 
12 - • o Htny Date, X Bri*jwausr. B-8     1 
13 0 HIIany Not CBJ. N Tompkins. 8-8   A h 
17 OO Mommyfs Oahaht. ,P„ Ht*larri 8-8   C 
20 O Sweet Japoelea, J L-Homr, 8-8   B 
Si Trace Set, R Mason. B-8   J 

T-4 Hearty Hunter. 5-a Mummy’s DeUght< 7-0 Easy Maud. 6-1 
graph. B-l Fiddlers Ferry. 14-1 otbnrs. 

From Our Irish Racing . 
Correspondent 
Dublin, June 14 

In recent years the Irish record 
at Royal Ascot has fallen behind 
that quota of success achieved by 
our national hunt horses at .the 
jumping equivalent, Cheltenham, 
Bur one particular race, ■’the 
Coronation Stakes, has bees vir- 
tually “ farmed ** by Irish trainers 
with three winners recorded by 
Orchestration, Sutton Place and 
Cairn Rouge in tbe past four 
seasons. 

All the formbook evidence this 
season suggests that collectively 
the Irish three-year-old filly 
classification. is .the best in 
Europe. Not only was a strong 
outside challenge easily repelled 
in the .CofTs Irish 1,000 Guineas, 
won by Arctique Royale, but the 
runner np. Blue Wind, was a con- 
vincing seven lengths winner of 
Tbe Oaks at Epsom. 

Neither Arctique Royale nor 

Blue Wind will be seen out this 
week but Marti nova and Overplay, 
who finished third and fourth in 
the Goffs Irish 1,000 Guineas, 
look set to provide further en- 
dorsement of that classic form. 
Marti nova was favourite at the 
Curragh but in -incredibly testing 
conditions just failed to last the 
stiff mile. She should find Ascot 
conditions much more to her 
lilting in the Coronation Stakes. 

Overplay, like Blue Wind, 
owned by Diana Firestone and 
trained by Dermot Weld, wase 
taken to Naas for a gallop on 
Saturday. Blinkers were tried on 
her for the first time and after 
she had worked well with 
another Ascot runner. Good 
Tfayoe, Weld said that she would 
wear them in die Ribblesdaie 
Stakes on Tuesday. 

If there is to be only one Irish 
winner through the week it will 
surely come in the Ribblesdaie 
Stakes as we field a particularly 
strong team. By all accounts 
Countess Tuliy put up a good 
performance in a gallop at the 
Curragh last week with Light 
Here and she comfortably won in 
a previous race at Phoenix Park. 

The Ribblesdaie is also the 
target for Condessa who already 
this year brought off a big sur- 
prise by beating Madam Gay and 
Fairy Footsteps in. the Musidora 
Stakes at York. I liked the way 
that Overplay stayed on at the 
end of the Irish Guineas and give 
her my vote. 

Vincent O’Brien will have a 
smaller number of runners than 
usual but be wOl be particularly 
keen to see Us controversial Irish 
2,000 Guineas winner. Kings Lake, 
beat an old rival, To-Agori-Mou. 
in tbe St James’s Palace Stakes. 

I still stick to my original opin- 
ion that Kings Lake should have 
been disqualified at the Curragh 
and that be was fortunate to be 

26 000-000 BonitOr G Ttiortier.- 4-7-7  '   — A 
5-2 1. C. Dollar. 7-2 Oriental Prince* 9-2 Smackovar, 6-1 Hymn©*, Old 

Knocker. 8-1 Sink Bernhardt. 14-1 others. 

money has been pouring on him 
again for this year’s title and he 
Is now odds on. 

Piggott looked as masterly as 

: 6f) 
. . M Wlnham 3 
,. P Waldron 7 
,. W Wharton 9 
... R.Carant B 
..., K Lcaaon 2 
A MMkay 6 * 

. C Leonard 3 

. B Raymond 6 

... J Riggins .4. 
6-1 Vratal Teja- 

4.0 GUNTHORPE HANDICAP (£1,547 : 6f) 
3 0010-00 Merltons (C.D), R SNlbbe. 6-9-8 -..S. 
4 0400-04 Control Wad*. T» Makln. 6-9-8   
7 0-00-131 Craft hall (C.D). A Balding. 4-9-3   
9 020402 Magnolia Lad. rf HoHlnahOad. S-B-15 .... 

It 4/000-41 Etonian (C), M Smyly. 6-8-6   
14 044/000 Eljraoe Pataca. B Palling. 5-8-4    
15 00-0000 Mardalla. L Barrett. 4-8-4   
17 0-43100 EH orgy Plus ID). W Wharton. 6-8-1 .... 
18 0030/11 Scottish AooDt (D). M Ryan. 5-0-1 ...... 
23 00-0000 Burglars Boy. L. BarraU. 7-7-12   
26 OOOOOO- Mtpnrda. Mrs J.Pitman. 4-7-7   
_ 9-4 CrofthaJI. ■ 7-2 MagnoUs Lad. 5-1 Scotrtah Agent. 
61 Merltons. Etonian. 10-1 Energy .Plus. 16-1 other*. 

4.30 LONG EATON STAKES (3-y-o: £897 : ljm) 
1 41 Louviers < D». M Stowe. 9-7   
2   OO So charger Boy. M Ryan, 9-0     
4 00020-3 BOBV& ■», H Col ling brl do*. 9-0 .... 

.9 0300-12 *Dolkas. r Walker. 9-0    
)D 40 Dragon Staad. M Jarvis. 9-0    
12 0-00 -Hlntshrook, B McMahon. 9-0   
23 oo Mini, B Hon bury. 9-0   
16 424-000 Kyoto, H Contagridge. 9-0   

...... C Dwyor 3 
.... S Caolhrn R 
  P Tjulk IO 
  S PCTXK 2 
  K Ross 7 1] 
 N Dav 5 
. A McGJpvr- 5 * 
...... M Thomas .9 
... B Crorslcv 5 4 
... P Robinson L 
 E Johnson 5 

6-X General Wade. 

FESTIVAL HANDICAP (£2,026: l*m) 
40000-2 Smack over (Bl^.I Walker.^ 6-9-4-   
01300-0 Old Koecher <DJ. D IaPnfl- 6-9-1    
0-33401 Hymnv. J Be Lb ell: 4-8-11 ^ t  

.114-002 I. .C. Dollar. G P.-GrjrdtW. 4-fra   
42002 Oriental Prhjca. M Ryan. 7-B-7   

0100-00 SUrflBdW, .E weyrara. 4-8-3 :  
0-10 Sarah Bernhardt, WElsey. 3*8-1 ........ 

0444X10 OwiwM Lane tDJ, T EUrron. 7^-1 ..... 
43-0400 Smoer SeraeM^f D>, RH^loshead. 4-7-13 
000-041 Lnsttantca ID). M Tompkins. 4-7-13 - 
%S£2O uS^-Tak CD). CBBUtml. 6-7-9   
0012-00 Alfred KUiar tDJ. R Slubfa. 4-7-7  
221-200 Slaw art's Rlaa, 8 McMihon. *-».T ...... 
443480- Cainway Ctrl. M Chaman. 7-7-7 ....... 

, P Cdlquhoun 6 
....... J Reid IO 
.... P Eddery 13 
.. M J?burner 5 14 
. W Brown 7 S 
.. W Swill burn 8 
.... M Wlgham 5 
.... E Johnson 11 
. .. . B Jones 6 ■ 9 
.. A Maekav 5 2 
  R Pox 13 
 as Fry l 
.. B CroasJey 6 7 
.... C Leonard 15 

18 0320-03 More Harmony. J BeUieJl. 9-0   
33 00-0030 Satin Grange. B Hobbs. 9-0   N Bl. 
28 OO- • Baida., W H-Baaa. 8-11  i  E 
50 oooo- Donna’* Rare. K Bridgewaier. 8-11  
51 » DDmpling. C Thornton. B-ll  '.. .. 
32 0-0000 GoJIaa. M Ryan. 8-11   
55   Cay fvar. L Barren. 8-11   
57 0000-00 Phoraa. W EUev. 8-11   
39 00-0 Rad Report. F Durr. 8-11   P 
40 O Samba School. D Lalng. 8-11   B ( 
41 °«w> »*"y Moo. D Moriey. B-ll   
43 02 Sozy'a Pal. S MeDor. 8-11   1 
_ 16-8 louvlera. 7-2 More Harmony. 5-1 Satin Grange. 8-1 I 
Stiazy'a Pal. 10-1 Dragon Steed. Kyoto. 16-1 othere. 

5.0 BILBOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o i £1,461: ltn 5f) 
1 0-31 Cbof Marcel. J Rlndley. 9-7 A 
S 044-001 Whitworth; D Morley. 8-6   

.. W Swlnbum 4 
  6 Nuiler 19 
   Conn 18 
 •  — 2 
.. . B Raymond 14 

  T Ives 16 

. R Cochrane 3 7 
.... P Eddery 10 
. N BlacMsion 7 5 
... E Johnson 9 

• - - « Jonea 5 
...... A MIOs 20 
  P 'D'ATCV 
  C Dwyor 12 
..... G Baxter 8 
... P Robinson 17 
.. B Crosslry 5 IS 
 _ Rouse 13 
 S Cauihan 6 

8-1 Buzzards Bay. 

Weld: confirms (bat Over- 
play will wear bfuxkers. 

reinstated on appeal. That' said 
though he should still have a sound 
chance . for he has boon lightly 
raced and one would hope for as 
great a measure of improvement 
on his part since that jostling 
match at the Curragh 

The Irish two-year-olds In gen- 
eral do not appear to be top 
calibre but one exception is the. 
Weld-trained Day is Done who 
misses the Coventry Stakes to wale 
for Thursday's Norfolk Stakes. 
Day is Done smoothly beat several 
previous winners in the Marble 
Hill Stakes at the Curragh Guineas 
meeting 

There will be nine Irish runners 
in Wednesday's Jersey Stakes and 
here the best each way bet among 
the grouping could be Coaliney 
Prince, successful at this meeting; 
last year in the Windsor Castle 
Stakes. 

Mention of last year's winners 
reminds one that Cairn Rouge will 
have her first outing this year in 
the Prince of Wales's Stakes. At 
her best last year's Champion 
Stakes winner would have to be k 
good favourite and r pass on the' 
advice of her trainer Michael 
Cunningham that she will not fail 
for lack of fitness. 

He is also adamant that she has 
improved over the winter and 
reckons her ready to take on the 
best in the world. Not only does 
this rich Ascot prize figure on her 
programme but she is also in line 
to represent Ireland in the world’s 
richest rade. The Arlington Mil- 
lion, in Chicago later in tbe 
summer. 

San Siro 
ORAM PREMIO DI MILANO i Groan X! 

ojUj,; I'jTTli 
LYDIAN, ch e by Lyphard—Miss 

Man on tEcurlc Aland'.. 3-8-6 - 
... „ . M Drnalmas 1 

LodiEiao di Oppeliq .... S Fancrni 2 
Navarlno   T Pollers 3 
. TOTE- Win. 19 J|ra; places. IS 16'. 
17* &“Lf: S4- y** c Head, in France: • 

28.1 sec. N'ararina 
SPtHfS&iJ^SPSL' a ,thnrt head In front of LadlsJau dl Oppelm. but was dlsouah- 
revarsed *p,crrtm*c'p and the placing^ 

Rest of ChnntiHy 
PC?4.H15: 5?,°S CHEME l(SrDU^ 3:’ 

fiSSTSUSf!!?.*h *8fflSKS i 

^s*scr» 
Sor”” u, L 'li‘ran.6,>>5 ""r Bh,e Cor' 

Sandown resuite 

§5-1X Nomeri, 5'chanfo 
16 Ran. NR: Pearl ol Wisdom. 

J?*,1*, Trt>°PC'‘. » IOO-ODI : 2. 
MD',oy Wort 

i Tender Aiqu™ 

l6 ffiU-B 
f-“" VSp-Ja'i. 

Bath 

1 0-31 Cbof Marcal. J Hindley. 9-7  
S 040-001 Whitworth. D Moriey. 8-6   
5 00-0000 Gray Hunter. E Eldln. 8-3   
8 ooo-o Up Country. H Candy. 8-2   
9. 0-00102 Boocbwood tnlnr, k Stone. 7-13 ... 

IO 00-0132 Obargurgl. C Thom I on. 7-11   
.13 0-000 YOIIOB Rovalfot, P Cole. 7-9  
15 00-000 Graph lea Solar. B McMahon. 7-7 .... 
16 00-0000 Sllvor Leo. j Harris. 7-7   

Si OOOOOO My Challenge. K BrldowalOT. 7-7  22 0-00001 UwnwraoS MlM. R HoUlnahead. 7-7 . 
• 15-8 Cher MarreJ, _T-2 Obergnrsl. 9-2. Whitworth 
Beech wood Sookar. 13-1 Up Country. 16-1 olhore. 

• Doubtful runner 

  A Kimberley- 9 
  T IVOR Jt 
  M Thomas 8 
 P Waldron 7 
- A Mercer x 
  E Johnson 10 
 R Fox 2 

.... B Cronies S 3 

..... P Robinson 6 
 fl JOHN 5 
.... Mio» Thorpe 7 6 
6-1 Lawnswood Miss, 

Edinburgh programme 
7.0 WILLOWBRAE STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £675 : 5f) 

9 0-13000 Wadded Bries, D Chapman. 5-9-3  1.. 5 Webstar 4 
IO 300/0-22 Spent of Light. G Lockerbie. 6-8-13 M Beecron 7 3 

8-13 Spaed of Light. 7-2 Quilpaa Mai. 9-1 Part-Eat, 7-1 Wedded aiJra. 

232 Drogo, W HaSqti. 9-0 .. . ... .    
O FOOT Maries. N Catlaghan. 9-0  

M Birch 9 
J Lowe U 

4 OOOO Paochao. T FOtrhm^. 9-0 -   . O Gray 1 
6- 003 Sic Legs. Denys Sntith, 9-0    .G Duffle d 3 
7 OO Wee Fred, P Cafver. 9-0  J BJcasdale 7 
9 Fickle Fertuee. C 7401100. B-ll  ........T Rogers 8 

IO O Jem lea Roopiea, C BaU. 8-U   CarbaJe 5 10 
U O Udy tun, A Baldtnn. 8-11    P KcUehaP 6 
IS LaTTaeralla, J W Watts, HI     E Hide 2 
15 Prince** Sa/ufcf. R Whlcatec. 8-11  N Connorum 5 
16 • ■ O Raffle Pits*. P fustam. 8-11   M KalU« 5 

-11-4- Drogo. 7-2 La TonraUe. 4-1 Pour Marks. 11-2 Six Lege. 8-1 Wee Fred, 
10-1 FtcUe Fortune. 16-1 outers, 

7^5 JOPPA HANDICAP (Selling: £533 : 5f) 
1 1400-00 Mlo# Biaobby (DI. J FUzGenld -   — 4 
2 30-0000 French Toed) (BJ, A Baldlnn. 4-9-13    J Lowe 1 
6 0-01002 Me] ha Toagt (C.D. B>; T TDylor. 7-9-10 J Sea grave 9 
7 1 040-00 Foondrymod (C.DI. W Halgh. 4-9-10 M Btrj* 2- 
8 0004 Dial A Dice. A Bailey. 3-9-7  T Roger* 3 
9 4-00004 MoU of Wntyre JO>. P Hullm. 5-9-6 - M Kettle 8 

L3 20000-00 Baononword. T Taylor. 5-9-3   L Charnocfc 7 
IS 000-000 Wind and Reign, D Chapman. 5-8-10 - A Proud 5 6 
19 000-000 T J CupnffTe, A W Jones.-5-8-9 .....  G DuTfleld 6 

Evans Mail of Kintyre. 5-2 Melba. Toast, £-1 Dial a Disc. 8-1 French Touch. 
16-1 Muss Boshby. 55-1 othvs. . 

7-50 MILLEREfflX HANDICAP (£854 : lm 7f) 
6 1/331 Port-Bx fCI. H Allan. 8-9-7  A Proud 5 2 
6 0-00003 QnlRMo Mol. D Thom. 4-9-6   M Birch 1 

Windsor programme 
6.45 TEMPLE STAKES {2-y-o"C and G : £1,035: 5f) 

1 0412- Lucky Fortune (D). B Hanbury, 9-3   B Raymond 1 
3 OO Allied London. $_ltinU. 8-11 -  R Cochrane -» 14 - 
5 0 Bee Side. Mrs C Reflvey. 8-11 .............. A Bond 7 
n. 00* Clwrallno, N Vlflorg. 8-1 f K.CBUI 8 
6 Clownish, I &iiding.. 8-11  •« - - .1 32 
8 04 Even Banker, R Hannon. 8-11   W Bwlnburn 17 

10 ■ O. Fanr-.For Masts. P Hallom. 8-11     B J*fl° To 
11 ■ 320 aerardlM’a Boy, A Goodwill .B-ll  J Rci«f 15 
15 03 Mandrake Belle.-B Gubby. B-ll   - P Cook 15 
14 ■ Marilolli. S Meltor. 8-11.   J Howo 5 4 
u Mlttw CMS. L Holt. 8-11     R Weaver 6 
17 ■ Niw.toU.cky. O Harwaod, 8-11 G-StOrtey 11 
19 O Pgthl Mou. S Manor. 8-11   - 5- 
20 00 Prince Abwah. W Marshall. 8-11 A Maiiair 5 5 
21 O Songa Pride, J BeUieU. 8-11     I Johnson lg 
22 Teg on the Head. J Tree B-ll P 
25 O' Tba Srecnlng. H' Price,,6-11  5 
34 \AJ Agj £JJ | LA/, w Hen, ■ 8-11    W Carson 9 

7-2 Tip on the Head. 4-1 Woodcutter. 5-1 Lutin’ Fortune, T-I Never SoLuctcr- 
Cerardtna-s Boy. 12-1 Even Banker, 14-1 Tho Screening, 16-1 Clownish. 
Mandrake .Bode, CJavalino, 20-1 oihars. .' 

8.20 MAN-VW HANDICAP (£3,660 : 7f) 
1 210-010 Do a more, c Nelson. B-l 0-0  T Rogers 1 
3 100-122 . Shew of Hands (C.D). J W Watts. 5-8-9 . . W Connortan 5 2 
4 034402 Africanos (D). C Self. 4-8-9 ; N Carlisle 5 6 
7 1000-00 ^triton Hall. Denys Smlih. 4-7-11  ;   j Lowe S 
9 200230 Turbo. A W Jones. 6-7-7   L QnrnDCk 7 

11 00000-0 Atoda Roee (D). J Wilson 4-7-7   A Ncsbflt 5 3 
12 400-003 Jolly Craen Giant (B>. F Yardlty. 6-7-7 G Duffield 4 

Show Dr, Hands. 4-l Denmore. S-1 Africanos. 8-1 Jolly ’ Green Giant. 
10-1 Turbo. 12-1 Carl Lon HaO. 16-1 Alette Rote. 

8.50 COCKENZIE STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £673 : ljm) 
~ AO- Cnua. M Stomp. 9-0  E Hldo 7 
5  002 Gnordla Led. Dunes Smlln. 9-0 -  P Knllohor S 
d. 004-003 Import Export (Bf. J Wilson. 9-0   K Darley 3 
5 • _ _00 Longbar, J Hindley. 9-0   N Crowther 2 
6 0-000 Trapar Gao, J Will laker. 9-0   J Blcasaalr 1 
J O Vends re, J Fitzgerald. 9-0   M Birch * 

0-4 Offering. M Prescott.' 8-11    G Dotlleld B _ , 
0-0 SnewHsmi, C Nelson. 8-11  T Rogers 6 T nipaclpr 

nan. 5-2 Offerlno. t-1 CMHIIP T-aH 6.1 Innum Pvnnrt R-1 VMIHIPK IsOlUaiCI 

„ C.O: 1. Diamond Shoal C8-1M 2. 
Sarde*" ifi-4 fav): 3. Tender 

Trader 02-1). 14 ran. NR: Dcm And ' 

n Norlharn Princa 13-1 fBvt; 
?iw?Tll*rSi?nr 3- Oraievi 

M.rtSi 1',tJtA^DfR 2. Street 
0401. Bran6 ,av,: 3' Burni*ck 

— 5.30: 1. Khadlvo 125-1 ■ ; 2 Old ■ 
“a«|« r?-21: 3. Posey SuSit 

..AO. 1- Rislnq Fast ■ ll-R lav; 2 

ril-2i 2i ran. Royps 
Etagant Dancer I 25-11; 2. 

GfeWfTfVtfK1 fav,; *• At: 
rfr-i-iar "ss/rr 
wU.'EmiS, NR: CharaDBrcDe. 
favi,'3a: oirfnri£!M,*h4_?ra"i,° c ,prcnJ 
&uAi 3. Superior. 

Carlisle 
i 6i1»5K1«CONPESS,OK .(3-1 Jl fav> 
?onA,I,!h*,P5{SS A 1 = ’• Ci item. t2P'U- .,n Slips 2-1 ji fav. ii ran. • . 

■ BRETTON PARK iB-li: 2. 
Eyei^bodys Frtend, .9-ai_: .1.. Andy Lou 
^5-2.i. Price of Piece. 5-1 lav 4th. IO- 

7.2D 1. HELANDY (11-41; 2. -Town 
lav' ■'Miss Taymore fiaJiTI o ran.   ' 

I. MONEVETTE i9.5*:2, Suro- 
17-2 favZ Joint Mercy .4"™.. 

o •LaJ- SUMMER PATH r2-I II tiv-T 
?s-i ” TSvI??T3h!R'1': 3- Ma“lof,B 

8.50 1. NOBLE LEGEND i^venl' 
K;{= =■„ HH U>e Road iT-2): S: 
Am in la 18-lj. 9 ran. 

„ 7-4G»man. 5-2 Offering. 4-1 Geontie Lad. 6-1. Import Export. 8-1 Vends re. 
14-1 Others. 

9.20 TRANENT STAKES (£949 : 7f) 
1 °AO-3«1 Sharp Star (C). G Blum. 5-8-9   G- DufOeld 2 9 000-041 Tropical Love. B Hanhqry. 3-8-9 K FretweU 1 

Ji °*S Cresplni Sort., C_ Nelson. 3-8-1  T Ragan. 5 17 3 Liquid Silver. P Culver. 3-8-1    J Lowe 4 
11-10 Creepln Surie. 5-2 Tropical Love. 7-2 Sharp Star. 5-1 Liquid Silver. 

Rpof. 10-1 Frome, 12-1 Piping Queen, Crystal Gael, 16-i Wally Wombat. 20-1 
Outers. 

8.5 OAKLET GREEN HANDICAP (3-y-o £2^01: lm 2f 22yd) 
1 030-110 . Tha CllfUraian (CD). R Hannon. 9-7 P Cook B 
2 100-231 Oklahoma Star, M Jarvis. 9-7     B Raymond 4 
6 . 0001-20 Maiorian. H rtlCB. 9-2        “ B House 3 

,1 ’ .Ctdimsor, R Baker. 8-12     J Bold 10 
J? 0-32 northern Prince. P Welwyn. 8-11    N Howe 6 9 11 40-3221 Arlan, J Hindley. 8-11       B Tbvlor 1 
}? 00-0 Knlg htball, G Hunter. 8-10 ................ G Slar&ey 3 
VI OMIO-O Unhareai Pinny, W Marshall. 8-1 .......... A MacKoy 5 2 
15 ,000-00 RJv.r warrior, fc James. 7-13    W N?wnrv .1 
18 23130-0 Blue Carter. P Mlichoil. 7-7   A Clark 5 6 

13-8 Arlan. 7-2 Oklahoma Star. 4-1 Northern Prince. 5-1 The ClUionlan. 8-1 

1 030-110 
a 100-231 
6 . 0001-20 
7 ' SO-O 

10 0-32 
11 40-3221 
12 00-0 
II 00210-0 
15 000-00 
18 23130-0 

15-8 Arkan. 
Majorlan. 16-1 

Maiorian. H Ain. 9-2   
.Cashmgor. R Baker. 8-12   
Northern Prince. P Walwyn. 8-11   
Arkan, J Hindley. 8-11       
Knlghiball, G Hunter. 8-10 ............. 
Universal Pinny, W Marshall. 8-1 ........ 
River Warrior, fc James. 7-12   
Blue Carter. P Mitchell. 7-7   

7-2 Oklahoma Star. 4-1 Northern Prince, 5-1 
Others, . . 

835 HOLYPORT HANDICAP (£1,669 : 6f) 
4 030000 Brian Mama ay (CD). D Nicholson. 4-9-7 
5 00-0020 cm Came (D>, P Walwyn, 4-9-7  
7 00-3332 Havon Cool (C. E), F Ritnell. 5-9-1 ... 

15 10410 Roods Goody, R Houghton, -5-8-9  
14 4300,10 MladblBWIng (CD), R Boss 4-8-9 .... 
16 00-0002 Dead Strait (D). R Smyth. 5-8-6  
18 2304.14 Bl Pregldeme. A Bailey. 3-8-5 .... 
19 002300 Prison Payment, R Hat in on. 3-8-5 . 
20 040-000 Lo Saine fBJ.S MattilOWS. 5-8-4 .. 
21 4440-03 Consortium, K Ivory, 4-8-4 ...... 

Hwdbridsa. R Anns irons. a-B-4 .... 
25 0-004 Brave Gem. P Cundell, 5-8-3  

34-0001 Royal Diplomat IDJ, L Holt. 4-8-3 . 
SO Slgw- graceful Boy (D). D H Jones. 6-8-0 
*1 Marsialn.W wightniin. 4-8-0  

7.10 HURLEY STAKES (2-y-o Selling: £1,47S: 6f) 

13 to P^to^nd Dud. W Mnsson. ^-11. R Ml ddi e ion -19 
14 0 Pwtra Tlnjar. L Holt. S-ll - -  
15 000 Ringmore Lad, L Holt. B-ll 
IT DO AmbSrXlTafr.'F?* MWII. 8-8   
18 . 300 Bravo Maldon. X BpUtOlL. 8-8    
20 000 Claras Loch, Mra 8-8   
21 0S3 Cables Star, R Stnylh, 8-8    

a • •’8 SaiHF8fc.SJifte' ■ Q—« ? 

S » *fv=vrai i 
IS «S a 
31 0042 Sweet For Days. R Hannon.     • r ™.* 

7-4 Pint-Conrefllm. 0-3 Sweet For Days <S-1 Gables star...10-1 SpW.j>g*« 
13-1 supShShiBor. 14-1 Master Banbury. Polo and Dad. 16-1 Bravo Malden. 
Clares Loch. 20-1 others. 

B Jsso 16 
. □ McKay s 
G RtIHen 7 17 
W Swlnbum 7 

S Cauihan 12 
R Middieion-19 

J MathJas 3 
R Weaver 20 
. A Bond IS 
W Carton 10 
A Clark 5 R 
G Surkov IS 
P Eddery 11 

.. R Curant- ? 

- Wlghtman. 4-8-0   *• ouuer -< 
Marties Boy. M Haynes. 4-7-13   — 9 
Paug Blancas, C Lewis. 3-7-11 W Carson 23 
Doar Jam. A BaUey. 3-7-10 A Macfcay 5 10 
&rvon. A put. 4-7-10    M Saunders 7 3 
Winner Takes AB m>. D Marks. 4-7-9   W Jesse 27 
Ilea Kompinski (D. Bl, J Spearing. 4-7-9   — 15 
Eoustra. P Ashworth. 4-7-7   R FO* 15 
The Old Feller (D. B). K Ivory. 5-7-7 P Howard 7 
Frasa. A Moore, 4-7-7     A Clark 5 16 
Paddle Wheel, D H Jonas. 5-7-7   R RIUS 7 2 
Sally's Silver (O). C Benslead 5-7-7  R FOY 29 
HOT Excellency, J Bridqer. 4-7-7   I Jenfelnson 1 
Cricketers Club. M Haynes. 6-7-7   M Rills 5 H 
CIpty Singer, p Hedger, 6-7-7   N Dawe 7 25 

7 P Cdderv 22 
 - N Howe 5 24 
   . G Starfccv 20 
 i J Reid 6 
  G Barter 14 
........ R Raymond 19 
...... R Cochrane- 3 12 
  P Cook tl 
 «... 2 Salmon 17 
   K Leason a 
............. P Talk 18 

■ B Roue* 26 
 W Ncwncs A S 
 K Curant 21 

  X Butler 7 

735 FDFTELD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £13S2 
1 010-00 Dragon W Jarrt*. 9-7 
2 00-1 Ray Charles. G Harw&od. 9-5 
3 OOOOt-' Crystal Gael. J Dunlop. W - 
4 331-340 SHarena t“>- 
5. 000- Alice TUwn. R-SheaUier. 8-7 
6 233-404 Frame. R SmTlh, 8-7 -  
7 ' 0004-00 Cavort. G ?TG^52.'i8'o A"’ 

10 0000-00 Lmratesse, G BajdlnB. -- 
11 2210-00 Piping D MorJey^B-0 
13 000-023 Wally Wombat, L HoJ(. 8-0 .. 
13 00-042 All Mo«. P _»*?-. o' • • 
15 D-OOO Justice Pjo. P Haalam T-9 ■ ■ 
16 * 202330 Top Roof. D jASlle. 7-8 • - 
17 ' 004- Belle Souk. P Cole. 7-7 .... 
is 44-0004 Fair Sara. K Ivory. 7-T 

3-1 Sharaha. 4-1 Ray Otarica, 6-1 All Mesa, 

:1m 3f 150yd) 
.1 B RavmQJtd ^8 
  G Startey 11 
   W Carson 6 

........... W svrtnburn 12 
    R Cochrane 3 14 
   J Matthias 1 
 B Taylor IB 
  w Hlgglna 3 
   B RgBM- 0 

   R Hodgson 7 2 

'.I’.K Pvwdell 7 
 K Lea son 10 
7-X Dragon Palace. S-1 Top 

825255 i«r«alo. W wlghtman. 4-8-0 X Butler 7 ©2 00-0300 Marties Boy. M Haynes. 4-7-13  — 9 

« —8225 2“** Blancas, C Lewis. 3-7-ll W Carson 23 
SS 2522K E*" J,m- A Bauey. 5-7-10 A Macfcay 5 10 
-5 °2z3£l& ST""- A Pin. 4-7-10    M Saunders 7 3 

.“5858 T**«* AH CD). D Marts. 4-7-9   W Jc&sr 27 
-2525.° Xempinski (D. B), J Spearing. 4-7-9   — 13 

18 ”<ggg- sou sire. P Ashworth. 4-7-T     H ro* is 
« ^28? OM Feller |D. B). K Ivory. 5-7-7 P Howard T 
1? 2220-22 A Moore, 4-7-7     A ClarU 5 16 
4*» 300400 Paddle Wheel. D H Jonas. 5-7-7   R HIUs 7 2 
44 3-44400 Sally's Sliver (D). C Benslead 5-7-7  R For 29 

- .343-00 Her Excellency, J Bridgor. 4-7-7   ! Jepklntan i 
J6 000004 Crickmers Club. M Haynes. 6-7-7   M Hills 5 S 
47 0000/ CIpty Singer, P Hedger, 6-7-7 N Dawe 7 25 

_.6-l Brianrtanway. 7-1, Royal Dlolomal. a-1 Havon Cool. Paras Blancas. 10-1 
Gin Game. Mareuln. 12-1 Goody Goody Dead Strait. 14-1 Prison Paymrnl. Deer 
Jem, El Presldeine. 16-1 Mlndblowlng. Brave. Gem. Corson. 2D-1 outers. 

9.5 BOURNE END STAKES (3-y-o c and g: £1,035:1m 2f 22yd) 
5 002-21 DailHlr. J Two. 94  -p Eddc-ri. 1 
5 O- Bronze-Medal. W Horn. 8-8 W Carson 2 
6 000- Crow down, D SUM. 8-B   ft Cochrane 5 l.~ 
T 004 D’LO. J BeUielL B-8 .. .   P Cook 5 
9 0-0204 Hannon ball. R Hannon. 8-8'  A McGlonc 5 10 

10 DO Hill's Prince. P Walwyn. 8-8      I Johnson 1 
11 OO lllini. B Hanbury. B-8   — 16 
12 00 Kalaml. M JarVK, 8-8   B Raymond 5 
14 Megiiut, D Thom. B-8     B Thylor 7 
M 0-0. MnnmoBth. T Robson. 8-8   — 12 

T° l. STAR LUST 1=0-1'. ; a. Hori- 

.n»™s,i2. twe
Bl

IS'1 ’ Sarah-svon- tore 112-1). Rcdlnc. 2-1 lav. 12 ran. 
7.25 t. SCIBOCCO 77.* lav.: 2, 

Rodoslgn I S-11: ... Record Star 
NR: Mexican Link and China 

7.SO 1- WELSH BLOSSOM f9-2V; 2J 
9“£en» .Pride I o-a I; 5. Davldoal.L-.-v 
Allhlr |4-1>. Leader or the Pack id-4 
jayi 4lh. 6 ran.. NB Alpine JRcrkol. 
Solar Gra». Copper Beechs. 
„g-lS L RKAL iB-li: 2. Crachawoy 
nz-t;: o. Ginorri 120-11. SL tuwn 
17-4 favi 4th. 12 ran. - - 
_ 8.45 1. ZULAIKA HOPWOQD |T-11; 
2. Java Uehli iTVB favi “ ."i. s.1 re- 
fit-Id < 14-1}. 15 ran. NR- Shncklrk. 

9.16 1. SINGWAJtA 16-4 fav): Or 
Mini Bank ito-ti: 3. Airship C9-2’. 
17 ran. NR: Ta Morgan. 

York 
1.50; 1.- Pilfer Pat f 10-11: 2. HH- 

Mte PHnte 5. Bnriinalan Lid. 
>7-11 High Authority 17-3 f.ivi. 20 
ran. NR: First Connection. High Form, 

2.0: 1, Shear Delimit (S-I>: 2, 
Male Ida i2-l fav«: 3. Soaaiuu (5-1) J 
B ran NB: Drake’s Lady. 
„S.30: 1. ShaRMbttry (4-9 fav}: 2. 
Flying -Officer t7-4i. 2 .ran. NR: 
Toni wort 

3.0:. 1. Marking Time 2.- 
Ponchlclll fl2—1 i; 3. Chapiry Hrirtqe 
«0-2i. Praetorian npard 7-j- Jt.loir 
i4*hi. 9 ran. NR- Comnn*rr. 

3.30: 1. Sangalkan f3-l favi: 2. 
Match Master ill-li; 3. Tachywaun 
(12-H. 13 ran. 

4.0: 1. Dogberry in.li; 3. FniHinin ■ 
Time <11-10 fan: 3, Snow Trcasnro 
i5*2». a ran. . 

4.30: 1. DanlaClia fa-l.ls 2. Jose, 
phlaa Bln i7*ii; 5. Persian Poet 
(5-11 _ Star. Fleet io-1 favi* 13. ran- 
NR: Pencil Point. 

5 002-21 Danllfar. J Tree. 94   
5 O- Bronze-Medal. W Hero. 8-8  
6 000- Craw dawn, D SUM. 8-B   
7 004 D’Lo. J BcUielL B-8    
9 0-0204 Hannon ball. R Hannon. 8-8'   

10 DO Hill's Prince. P Walwyn, 8-8    
11 OO lllini. B Hanbury. B-8   
12 00 Kalaml. M J arris, 8-8   
14 Megiiut, D Thom. B-8    
1-1 0-0. Monmouth. T Rohson. 8-8   
16 0/00004 Partnarolan Too. M Masson. 8-8  
20 OO Rlvartiin Boy. C Wlldman. R-B   
32 0-004 Rocketona. C R-nst-ad. R-8   
25 4300-20 Svm pall qua. C Brittain, 8-8   
27 SCO Vuillard. H Pric-. R-B   
28 00020-0 Whittington, n BaldlnH. 8-R    

11-1CT DudICtr.' 7-2 Bronze Medal. 3-1 Sympatlnua. 
Hannon bail. Xalaml. HUJ’a Prince, 20-1 others. 

.. P Eddery 1 
.. W Carson 2 

Cochrane 3 13 
 P Cook 5- 
k McGlone S 10 
. I Johnson 1 
  — 1ft 
B Raymond 5 
.. B Thylor 7 
  —72 
.... A Bond 15 
  — ll 
  — n 
.. G Slant'*'.' R 
.. . B ROll.se 14 
. W HlfiftilW h 

Vuillard. 14-1 

l Nottingham selections 
-s ^ By Our Racing Staff 

2.30 Shaady. 3.0 Hrony Hun'er. 2.30 
Oriental Prince. 4.0 Magnolia Lad. 4.30 
Louviers. 5.0 Chief Mated. 
By Our NmvmarkDf Corresoonden 
2.30 Shaadr. 3.0 Mummy's Delights 
3.30 Enwc'iovrr. 4.0 Scolllbh AnefU. 
4.30 Draoon Sleerl. 5.0 Chef-Marcal. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
G.4S Tap On The Head. 7.10 First 
Connection. 7.35 Sharaha. 8.05 Arkan. 
8.35 HrLanutanway. 9.05 Danllfar. 
By Our Newmarket Cerrespon.vnt 
a.45 Garadina's toy 7.10 nni Con-. 

2e£?0w', .I',35, Sharsha. 8.05 Arttiin. 8.35 Mlndblowlncf. 9.05 Symrailque. 

Edinburgh selections 
By Oar Racing Stiff . . 
7.0 Four Marks 7.25 Mull of Kintyre 
7.50 Spnrd of Light, S.20 Shov/ Of 
Hands. 8.50 Gfiza.m 3.20 Creepln 
SW1C. 
By Cuir Newmarket carresnondcr-t 
7.a Four Mark*. 7;as Mull of KlntVTe. 
7.50 Quilloe Mai; 8-SO Gllwrinn. g.20 
Tropical Love. 

V 
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did the same thing twice again 
and then approached a black 
girl and the inevitable hap- 
pened. 

“ The girl became almost 
hysterica] ”, Mr Lord said. 
“There was a shower of tin 
cans from bystanders, police 
reinforcements arrived and 
riot shields came clattering 
out.”. 

At times like these police 
behaviour was stupid and un- 
necessarily aggressive, he says. 
Two boors later on the Sunday 
evening he saw police massing 
in pseudo-military formation 
with riot shields. “It was Zulu 
stuff, silly and provocative ”, 
be says. 

It must be said that another 
bystander I spoke to wbo will 
also be giving evidence about 
Sunday’s events says he was 
most impressed by police beha- 
viour. He saw them in the Rail- 
ton Road area taking streams 
of abuse and not responding. 

Community leaders are com- 
plaining to Lord Scannan 
about the saturation tactics of 
the police on the Friday and 
Saturday after the stabbing in- 
cident. Rene Webb, of the 
Melting Pot, who has a lot of 
good things to say about the 
older officers at Brixton police 
station, says the place was 
swamped by police, most of 
whom were . . young and 
came from outside the area. 

This is confirmed bv Mr 
Stewart Lans/ey. chairman of 
Lambeth’s community affairs 
committee, who has told the 
inquiry that he saw 

Something 
not so funny 
from Punch 

    

The Brixton 
Inquiry- 

The questions that 

Lord Scarman (left) 

will be asking : 
1. What actually happened overthe 
weekend of April 10 to 12 ? 
2. Should the police have withdrawn ■ 
fronr the fray at some stage ? 

.'3. Was the riot planned.or spon- 
taneous? - • • * . 
4. Was there -incitement from out- 
side agitators ? '. 
5. What. were the police doing 

. immediately before the. riot ? 
6. What are the . allegations . .of 
harassment? 
7. Did the police over-react? 
8. How- and on what scale did the 
lootingj pillaging and arson take 
place? ... 

Frank Johnson 

A real Irish 

Dublin of- affluence—Laura Ashley 

“I tend to agree with Seamus : *35?^(2«MSer
: 

increasingly .frequent iimrab 5*;? increasingly rrequem. nuawi names were out then* 

SJ**J2SC°: SVt independence. “ Othemise VaJ wore on—-like a circle nf the 
country’s famously-shrewd far- 

• hniiock. where they were going?” • 
We.outsiders were not sure “”“8 f°r 

■ wbit confuted a hung Dail, “Un.£»- 
but it sounded suitably painful. P* 
On the face of it, there was no Come the Friday night, wheti 
reason why'it should sound any 1*e results were to bei an- 
odder than the corresponding, nounced and the newcomer had 

' British .* hung Parliament.” But z? df.ci^e ™ assess the 
muttered by the Republic's in- Ien«hv 
digenous psephologists and poll- battle plan . lengthy attntnm 
deal . scientists—who despite m front of the television, with 
their-essentially urban trade are sudden forays into various 
are sell aafbby-facedznan iwirfi taverns about the town, inter- 
crinkly sandy hair.: very Irish spersed bj increa^ngly fre- 

. d5d sound rather n&. dashes Leahns na 

Lord Scarman’s inquiry will be 
divided into two phases: the 
first opens today at Lambeth 
Town -Hall and looks at -the 
events In April, the second 
Examines underlying causes for 
the riot and. will be based 
mainly on written evidence. 

- The spotlight in the first 
phase will be on oral evidence 
concerning the police and the 
tactics they used during the 
riot as well as on ' those 
'who threw the stones and 
petrol bombs. Lord Scarman 
may find it impossible to 
exonerate the police from all 
blame'. He is receiving evi- 
dence from community groups, 
politicians and journalists, 
covering both phases of the 
inquiry, which show the police 
in a damaging light. 

Two reporters, David Niohol- 
son-Lord of The Times apd 
John Clare, the BBC’s com- 
munity relations correspon- 
dent, have totd Lord Scarman 
that they saw tbe police use 
unauthorized weapons. Mr 
Nicholson-Lord says he saw 
plain clothes police wearing 
armbands, announcing they 
were police, use 3£t-Iong clubs 
and what appeared to be mis: 
riles picked up in the street. 

Mr Clare-says that at about 
6.45 pm on' the' Saturday he 
saw three men in plain clothes, 
whom he later discovered to 
be policemen, one of whom 
was carrying a pick-axe -handle 
and another a rubber hose. 

The Times reporter has also 
given evidence about insensit- 
ive police tactics over the 
weekend. He said he saw half 
a dozen police officers arrest a 
youth on Sunday in St 
Matthew’s, churchyard outside 
the main. riot area when the 
youth appeared- to be doing 
nothing. 

Later Mr Nicholsou-Lord was 
sitting on a wall making notes 
and a policeman, half-shoved 
and half-pushed him off. He 

. hundreds” of police on.Satur- 
day morning in the centre of 
Brixton. Both men say this was 
asking for trouble^ given the 
intense feelings about the 
police. 

Mr Lansley returned to. the 
area at about 530. on Saturday 
afternoon where he saw police 
with riot shields lined up 
against a barricade of mainly 
black youth in Rairton Road. 
He managed to get through the 
young men who agreed to give 
up the fight if tbe' police 
would release those arrested 
over tbe weekend 

He and another Lambeth 
councillor . went to . urge 
.Commander Fairbaim to with- 
draw his men. “ We said you 
have got a potentially explo- 
sive situation -on'your hands 
and the only way of defusing 

Today Lord Scarman begins an inquiry into Britain’s'inoisi 
destructive civil disturbances this century. TheBnxton riots 
began on Friday April 10 and ended ijvo days later leaving 
£6.5ns in damage claims, 28.burnt but building^ 143 ,pro.lice£ 
men injured and a legacy of intensifying ‘.distrust,, between 
Brixton' blacks and the authorities.'Lucy Hodges reports on 
the key .questions Lord Scarman' has to .answer and tiie'jblack 
organizations who may at, may hot help -him in his.'task* ■„ 

it is by withdrawing ”, hp 
explained Mr Fairbairn explained Mr Fairbairn 
refused.. 

“ This was about. 6.30 pm and 
people were calm at that 
stage . said Mr Lansley. 
“ Then at 3 pm the whole thing 
exploded, which -was inevitable. 
It was- anger against die police 
and no-one. else.” 
-■ The idea that the riot .was 
planned or the work of outside 

Mack and white, came into th* 
area once the violence started 
but I. am pot -prepared to say 
who they were ” 

Because-tbe_ police are: refus- 
ing to. talk to. the press it'-is 
difficult to present-, their side 
fully; It is-understood that tbe 
local officers at -Brixtop"pbliCe 
station feel' hurt add mis under- 
stood (‘ abtnir ’. ■"tbe"hatred 
directed towards them. One or 
two local politicians -and com- 
munity leaders‘ say that, police/ 
community • relations - - have 
actually improved' in recent 
years, though others say tire 
opposite. This will be the .kind 

that -80 per cenr of muggings 
in Brixton were committed by 
young blacks and that the vic- 
tims were .85 per cent white, 
hut" the', proportion of-black 
youth involved was .only 4 per 
cent of all young blacks-in. the 
area. ■ - - . • • •:. 

of- information. Ldrd Scarman 
will . want ,in ! the inquiry's 
second phase. 

It is generally ■ agreed, that 
street crime is high in Lambeth 
(the police - say : unofficially 
that it has soared, since . the 
riot because of the low: profile 
they haye - taken. 1 Comm uni tv 
workers'do not deny there is a 
hard . core o'fTT black muggers 
and pick-pockets but they say 
it is a tiny minority. 

This is confirmed by a police- 
report: prepared ■ for - the- Home 
Office in 1975 which showed 

agitators is dismissed by every- 
one I have spoken to. It. will 
be. interesting . to 'see whether 
the police are able to sustain 
these allegations. “The black 
community has no contact with 
the left-wing political grouns 
in die a^eaMr .Webb. says,.. • 

“Of course people, -both 

. Black people . assume, 
Jbecause of their treatment by 
the. police .(one'-in four’.bo- 
tween-the - ages of 13 and 24 
has’. - had . trouble, with > - the 
police) that they ate all sus- 
pected of - being;, potential 
criminals- Seventy per cent of 
people arrested in Lambeth bo- 
tween 1975. and 1979. were 
black- .-V. .' 
.'-Almost1' all the; community 
wprkers I have spoken to;: in 
£rixxon lay the.-'biqine, for the 
violence on the police or f the 
old Bill1”,, as-they are quaintly 
called; and particularly on; the 
young officers. They say the 
police -shower them with racial 
abuse," question : them•' for nd 
good- reason,, arrest them' oh 
“^JOS ”, extract.false confession^, 
beat .them .up and break down, 
their front doors. 

The Council for Community’; 

Relations iri .Lambeth (CCRL) 
has about1a hundred files cata- 
loguing complaints’ from indi 
vidua Is .. against*' the . police. 
Spirfe of them are "'sent: in-;- as 
formal complaints- with'a-great 
deal of accompanying- detail, 
but ...all coo - often - the.! reply 
from Scotland Yard is “-Mrs X 
has-’ been - interviewed - fay. a 
senior-officer when -she-made'a 
Statement ' withdrawing . her 
complaint".' - 1 
• Not - one . formal complaint 
has .been' upheld .in Lambeth: in 
the past 13 years. The CCRL 
says complaints ' are - dropped 
either because' people are: inti- 
midated from ' pursuing; them 
or because they . are. told ' 'the 
incident will-not happen again. 
- A social.-worker .1- spoke--to 
had' a> number of - clients rwho 
she said’had made. false confes- 
sions'to the police. “They are 
so intimidated that"they..will 
sign any statement*','she said. 
h However many times they-.are 
arrested.’.they don’t seem- to 
learn* from . their experience 
because they are so- frightened 
of being locked op.-" • • ■ /11 

Concern -about allegations of 
abuse led the CCRL.. to-, try to 
set -up* a. formal community 
police - liaison: - committee !-ia 
1977' along the fines - of' .those 
established ' in oither ■' mfifti- 
ratial areas-/.Within a w’eek of 
its' first meeting the. following 
year the. Special Patrol Group 
arrived in-the area to do-~a 
month’s duty. The conupunity 
groups on rt^e; committee vrere 

hot informed beforehand. 
'Then in ' early. .1979 three 

CCRL officers were arrested in 
' rheir office and taken away for 

questioning. They ail had 
1 sheepskin coats and the police 

were looking for someone, who 
■ wore one. The three men were 
.. locked up -for between one and 
’. five hours and are. now -suing 

the police for wrongful arrest 
and imprisonment.'' 

■ As a result of.this incident 
community groups’ withdrew 

- from-the liaison committed and 
. relations have never been re- 
■ stored. Blacks complained that 

the: arbitrary policing con- 
' tinued and -in 1979 Lambeth 

Council was' moved to set up 
. an • inquiry . .into police/com- 

■ munity jelatiohs in . the . auth- 
ority. The . police, refused. to 
cooperate with this independ- 

' enr inquiry,, headed by Mr 
David Turner-Samuels, QC, on 
the grounds that it would not 
be impartial. 

• After instancing dozens of 
. cases of abuse it -concluded 
‘ that: -police relations with-the 
’ comm unity were extremely 
.grave. Its - most important 
recommendation was that, the 
police be made accountable.' At 

. the press conference to- launch 
the repair in January this 
year,- Mr Ted. Knight, leader of 
Lambeth Council, said: “ If we 
are to avoid a racial explosion 
in London like the one last 

: year in Bristol,- *veryone con- 
cerned—should --take - argent 
action and that most certainly 

• includes the police." 

«ii am houuu lauiEi x MIaj. Uhf — 
That, in itself'seated the in- fn^he screen, no vote ever 

con grimy. For ^ seemed to be conclusive. We 
looking, ■ and ' :Wpes wQuJd gQ Qver tQ Corfc Qr 
wert exchanging gal. A returning officer would 
opinions amid the whirling tech- annoilTlce for ev3fflni. opinions amid the wnirung teen- annoLmce that, for exampla, 
uology.of a.mo^rn Irwh elec- w_ R yeals had got such ^ 
tion night Although it would such a roraJ and seemed M b 
present fewer. problen^ for a the poll. But now thej- 
continental visitor, or for Miss hatfe annth/r 

ss,JS3Sch--i:3« 
system is for a Bnton ragingly and Oliver John 
complicated. . . Gogarty. Back in the studio, 

This gives the television professor Chubb or some other 
graphics people the excuse for would explain that noth- 
constant, spectacular effects de- jng should be read into any of 
signed to contuse the issue still thjs. After all, people may be 
further. Green, red aod. blue voting taczicallv in order to <fo 

riCO OH TfiP iTTAPIl J    _ IT nl «   1! _1__ 
xuruici. in ecu, voting tactics JIV in order to do 
skyscrapers rise on the screen, down tbe H Block candidaie, 
then fall victim to some elec- Rory (TMayhem, or ensure h» 
Tronic earthquake. That JS the eventual victory, as the case 
rise and fall of we. respective may. he. jn anv case, it looked 
Fianna Fail and Fine Gael share a hUD5 Dail. * J7     liftc a uuu^ uan. 
of the' first preference votes. One hurried out into the 
Some red space invaders arrive town. A colonnaded building 
on the screen and are immediat- loomed up. This turned out to 
ely smashed to bits. Thars the ^e the Post Office—the centre 

_c .L. .1, T ,hnili- P,r+n . . ... . r . . . 
eiy iwdsucu wiu-■ oe tne rose unice—tne centre 
fate of the Irish Labour Party. of the l91g rising, ihe fabled 

After some ,hours of this the building in which, to hear them 
novelty wears, off juid an tell it later, half the population 
Englishman yearns for the 0f the country were to be JLUgUaUUJau .Ytai 1‘tf U1 LUC LfJLIKiLI y C IU uc 
simple pleasures of our own found at the relevant, heroic 
BBC swingometer, or for our time.. “Bobby Sands RIP”, 
old-fashioned,' steam-driven, yet said one of its graffiti. But this 
 — t l-l - DnliOFt     1 1  .1    
oia-rasmoneo, neiunuin™, j** saia one or its grairin. out tnis 
comfortable Professor Robert ivaS matched by the more re- 
McKenzie—wbo; as a matter of assuring “ Sandra Kellv loves 

Panadinn hut no TArrtf;nn, u,iAnd'< ha;i.4 - 
muvcuuc—nuw, »-< « —■<*"■* -- assuriug oouuin iveiiy IUVCS 

fact, is Canadian, but no wfiliam Malone”. One hailed a 
matter. (Incidentally, .disre- cab u, g0 to one of the pubs, 
carding all national bias, I visited by Leopold Bloom in 

i*. rn < _ «-n roi* tk*if iVifl r»i  :  t? J.v-. A  -I  . I  think ii is fair to say that the 
Republic's Robert McKenzie— 

[/tosses in Eden Quay by the 
Liffey. It was an office Mock. sepuouks AUUCI i BitnoiM, i^ntey. jr wiis an oiuce PIUCK. 

Professor- Basil Chubb, . of jjut there was a pub near by. 
Trinity " College, Dublin—was, jt had a disco and served 
on .this showing, inferior to campari with cherries on 
Britain's. At one stage he was sticks, but itjwould have to do. Britain's. At one stage he was _ stieks,_but it_wou,ld .have.to. do. 
asked to’ comment op _ some The drinkers were marvel- 
minor point, and replied that lously Irish—friendly,’ flirting, 
he had nothing to say about ir. expressing friendship with Ena- 
Our McKenzie has never been jand, puking." Every now and 
known .not to comment about rhen one of them would fall 
anything connected an down the stairs. “Is it always 
election. Faced vam «ne silence this on election night". 

A significant number of Brix- 
ton’s black activists as well as 
some whites see - tbe Scarman 
inquiry as, at worst, dangerous 
and, at best, a waste of time. 

Immediately after the riot, 
there were widespread calls in 
the area for a boycott of Scar- 
man but these seemed to-peter 
out when he "announced he 
would look . at • underlying 
causes, and people from his 
office and elsewhere.. quietiy 
urged the community to co- 
operate. •••    

All that changed .with the 
strong call 10 days ago for a 
boycott since - -when a lot of 
pressure has been, put on the 
established groups to withdraw 
their cooperation from the 
inquiry. . The caH looks as 
though it bas -failed In - tius 
respect. Who does represent 
Brixton’s blacks ? .. . 

There is a messy patchwork 
of organizations in.'the area, 
some state-aided and .. others 
voluntary . or political. Many 
distrust one another as much 
as they distrust outsiders or 
white reporters. 

They are: 
Council for Community Rela- 
tions in Lambeth: A well- 
established government-funded 
body whose officer is George 
Greaves and which exists to 
promote racial harmony locally. 
It will be giving evidence to 
Scarman in phase 2 of the 
inquiry. 
Brixton Neighbourhood Com- 
munity Association. An advice, 
community and training centre 
run by Courtenay Laws 
another older black, which will 
also be cooperating with Scar- 
man. Its funds come from local 
government and the Manpower 
Services Commission, among 
others. 
Melting Pot Foundation. Pro- 

A cross-section .of voicesi.for the blacks. Left to right:: George Greayes ; Rudy Narayan.r: Goprteqay 
Laws; Darcus Howe Rene Webb's Linton Kwesi Johnson.  - • 

vides • housing for homeless support of the South-East-TTJC- chairmanships ~ - of , Rudy 
blacks between the ages of IS Lambeth Council: After some Narayah, the bla'clr barrister, 
and 21. Funded by-an urban initially fierce and-Scarman' Initially it held large'meetings 
aid grant, it has.been going for noises, the local authority' to 'which black youngsters- 
nine years and is run by Rene decided to give evidence - to. flocked.■'   ' , 
Webb who'will be giving evi- Scannan in the second phase. But Mr Narayau '• was 
deuce to Scarman., < . - Very crudely the active.local, denounced pretty, qoicldy as. 
Brixton Defence. Campaign. A politicians are divided into the being' an outsider,' an oppor- 
new group formed last month older, - more ".'establishment moist and soft on the police, 
to campaign for the com- types wbo run. local;.projects Linton Kwesi Johnson, the1 reg- 
munity. in the wake of. the and want to work with whites ; gae poet. Who writes for Race 

Webb who" will be giving evi- 
dence to Scarman., > , - 
Brixton Defence. Campaign. A 
new group formed last month 
to campaign for the com- 
munity. in tbe wake of. the 
riots. It claims the support of* the young black radicals' In the 
the above groups as well as 
others including the Black 
Women's Group and Blacks 
Against State Harassmenr 

defence campaign, some . of number of records,', wds 
whom also work- in local pro- proposed.’ He is popular'8 
jects but. do .not..necessarily..-touch-: with'! ybucb -Ton 
run them ; and the. Race Today ' streets. ' 

tunisc and soft on ihe police. 
Linton Kwesi Johnscm, the reg- 
gae poet, who writes for 'Race 
Today, *nd has produced ,a 
number of recoxds,'. was ’then 
proposed-' He -is popular'and in 
-touch-: with ■; youth -i'on tbe 

. again all-black. and seemingly 
.- self-appointed.' The idea was 
that.-ir should spearhead ■ 
political, campaign and chat the 

'legal work oil. behalf of the' 
-300 and! more' people arrested 
: should he conducted separately 
by a lawyers’ group. • • 

There- is some doubt - about 
. htnv:: representative of other 
local groups the campaign is 
and there Is -little evidence 
that black -youth, attends its 
meetings. It-Claims'the support 
of 13 groups but-'not dl have 
been .to. meetings regularly and 
Some, have been unaware of its 

: activities. Some of . tbe. most 
regular attendees' - have been 
people . from • the Black 

- Women’s Group, Blacks against 
State Harassment (BASH) end 
the odd member of tbe. Socia- 
list Workers’ Party. • 

Again: this committee . is 
; accused locally -of being uzire- 

elecrinn. Faced mtb the silence like this on election night”, 
of this wretched Chubb, ones flne asked, “No”, was the 
U....AIIOJ utiili na«rinH<m  i_ <■ T.I 1....  i;i >.L-  heart swelled with patnutism. reply. “ It’s always like'this on.a 

Being very much a believer Friday night.” 
in ’ symbolism, I saw—in all - Back in front of the screen 
those, leprechaun accents and there was still no progress. A 
faces amid all that electronics raven-haired female Cabinet 
r—Hi symbol of modern' Ireland. 'Minister was being interviewed 
It is a glossy, smooth country ,*n Gaelic, for the coverage hai 
of a kind to be found-all over an alarming tendency to switch 
Western Europe and Scandin- jn aud ont 0f languages. Sud* 
avia, swarming with fat- men denJy, the. in ter viewer changed 
from Brussels .in dark suits, t0 English: “Do you chink 
but' a country in which there vour high profile burr you in 
are trace*, of the Gaelic-speak- 'this campaign ?” The dispiriting 
ing, superstitious nanon 01 de thought crossed the mind: per- 
Valera’s mistv imagination— haps even in Gaelic interviewers 
traces such as the still romanti- now use image, scenario, syn- 
cally inefficient telephone drome and confrontation. 

*y5£m' . -   . , It was difficult to work out most evocative symbols which pany were the nobs and 
shiny notices m y

the\ohs. An Irish col- 
public buildings in which some ]eague that anyone 
lengthy, undulating Gaelic who said a Iurteen tousand ” 
phrase is to be found alongside rhSffMn flimianH ” 

^ „i^“TAr who said " turteen tousana 

«hflrt^ned d Fnliuh instead of “ thirteen thousand ” 
iwihlhSpd rriffcw? was Fianna Fail or Labour. On Thus the lilting Leithm na . . - . wn(» Gael, the 

Eresentaltive, middle-class' end, 
y one black observer, of con- 

ShfiL* com« out inS Z the other band. Fine Gael, the 
modern lenguage. as Ihe ourely- "BSS'ISTSW 

(BASH). It is entirely volun- collective, charismatically 
tary and wants, a total boycott represented by Darcus Howe. 

However, when he" addressed 
a meeting of about 200 blgcks 

of Scarman. - 
Race Today Collective. Its 
members, including Darcus 
Howe, editor of the journal 
Race Today, have operated in 
Brixton far. a- decade. One of 
their-members is L.LR James, 

ince the riots', or what-some -la^er-in April and purtp ;them 
blacks call the “ insurrection " 
or “ uprising ”, -these groups 
have been manoeuvring for 
position, with individuals; pay- 
ing off old scores and playing 
the more-radical-than-thou 

his ’ proposals—for a new all- 
black . committee -and. an inter- 
national commission of inquiry 
into the “oppression” nf Brix- 

the West Indian Marxist his- game. They accuse, one another 

uncle. They think Scannan is of not being iu touch with the 
irrelevant and not worth dis- kids on -the street. 
cussing. Their money comes 
from tbe magazine and the 
World Council of Churches. 
Labour Committee for the 
Defence of Brixton. A volun- 
tary group of local trade 

g off old scores and playing ton’s blacks—there were strong 
e more-radical-than-thou objections. 

_ me. They accuse, one another Quo person complained that 
Darcus Howe’s of npt being representative and another attempt was being 

not being iu touch with the made to foist a self-appointed 
ds on -the street. committee on to the local'cant- 
None of them by. their very munity in the way Mr Narayaa 
.ture, can really claim 'to had done 'and*'others objected nature. claim to 

represent .die- people. Tbe to. whites being excluded. The 
present Brixton Defence meeting and the committee 
Campaign has been through a 
number of incarnations before 

unionists and Labour Parry arriving at its current position 
people who arc mobilizing sup- Immediately after tbe events 
port for an alternative inquiry of April 30-12 a defence com- 

broke Up in confusion; bof it is 
understood' Linton Kwesi John- 
son is .vrill meeting with a 
group of black youth.' ■ 

Out of ..the ashes emerged 
into the riots. They, have the mittee was set up under the the Brixton Defence Campaign, 

by one black observer, of con- 
• tainiog “born again” blacks. . 

Despite • the sneers it. does 
have 3ome support* locally and 
the pickers'it will organize out- 
side Lambeth town hall from 
today calling for a _boycott wBI 
receive wide' publicity.. 

- It is understand that Lord 
Scarman tried to find a pro- 
minent black to sit _wirh him 
ou his inquiry but failed..If he 
had succeeded, it is doubtful 
whether he would thereby 
have got Brixton youth to talk. 
One white person I spoke to, 
who gave evidence to an earlier 
inquiry, said he found 1 the 
experience intimidating and 
that, when he referred to the 
police as racialist, he was told 
be could not do that. He per- 
sisted and it was written doivo. 
How many blacks would *iave 
bothered? 

»i hoS^CiSSs^n ^ SpmthePrniSi°”fe2«ed „ Unnt riH*< in Iers ot tn® presenueu 
ft2m« themselves in O’Connell Street, the early 1960s, Mr James a , r_c__tIv that c^. 

MnrriWas -die tiien was) could 0ne had rccentIy read that.Sir 
it- “TbS-^rtrerthes William Rothenstein had said of . lttere sttetenes :e an Jnrpllpetual nuwlrf to am s5- Gogarty : “ He is an intellenual 

sasss..2 •^EE5S“*S 8 BeQial baT^’ ern Kurope, cn« oingy pugnr dmnfcarHc anrf whnrpc i>nrela- 
^00™^’ Thev-will tell d^kards and whores, unrela- 

rhi'M?. H’S* 
Kftor h. Jw™ i. noi si KVtnpathy fnr the bottom doe” 

STI* T-nndbn of^thelate IMOs-— women in SeTlial conversation 
a nne-oia town, wmen naa tasen i:i.L n “ «r .1,0™ TP- 
a certain amount of punishment ?, f *?5rtaiu 
from property speculators and ^irician^^* I^ihou^ht3 was 

Su^nd^lmitSkataSis Sreat”, tiie said “Sure jg 

r^ft ‘,muSrf 1 

HaS' emerges as a was timc 10 ^et back ta tJl? 

father of a jolly spending spree T. r th,'nk we*n get 
intended to win him an election. cast'ng- 1 inmK we,‘ ^ 
Shops bearing the - legends (£)Times Newspapers Ltd, 19SI 

The Punch table, centrepiece of rhe 
famed weekly Wednesday lunch- 
eons organized by the magazine, has 
been badly scratched by vandals. 
The 15ft oak table has been scored 
many times before—with the 
editor’s approvaL It sports 
rhe carved signatures of some of 
the most distinguished comic 
writers in the past 140 years, 
among them Mark Twain. James 
Thurber and ?. G. Wodehouse. 

Morley, Keith Waterhouse and 
Alan Brien. 

The weekly luncheons are an 
opportunity ;for about 20! leading 
politicians, and. journalists to have 
an informal discussion on current 
affairs. Originally, they gave contri- 
butors a chance to select the week’s 
major political cartoon. 

In July, Punch intends to add its 
own present to the growing heap 
oF gifts for Prince Charles and 
Ladv Diana. It is the original of a 
Wally Fawkes cartoon which will 
appear on the cover of the maga- 
zine’s special “ pre-marital issue 

THE TIMES DIARY 

Alan Coren, editor of Punch, 
tclJs me. that the damage was only 
superficial and has now been almost 
completely polished out. He does 
not know who was responsible. 

The table, in a dining room 
abutting the magazine’s offices in 
Tudor Street, near Fleet Street, has 
played a central'part in the maga- 
zines history since it was launched 
jo 1541. Mark Lemon, wbo started 
the magazine in the back room of 
bis _ parents' pub, conceived the 
original issue at the table aod 
inscribed his name there for oo* 
terity. 

Apart from the many comic 
writers who have been invited to 
add their names with tbe aid of a 
mallet and chisel, William Davis, 
the last editor, began a new tradi- 
tion by inviting members of the 
Rnval Family to ch'o away. 

Now the names of the Duke of 
Edinburgh, Prince _ Charles, Prin- 
cess Anne and Princess Margaret 
sit alongside those of Robert 

The key to Yale 
Duncan Robinson, keeper of paint- 
ing and drawing -at the Fitzwilliam 
Museum in. Cambridge, has been 
appointed director_ of the Yale 
Center for British Art. in Newhaven. 
Connecticut.; That’s what, comes of 
going to Clare College and associat- 
ing with Mellons. 

The Yale Center, widely known as 
the Mellon Collection, was founded 
in 19/6 and endowed by millionaire 
Paol Mellon'to show his collection 
of British art. The Mellon family 
own Gulf Oil and built tbe National 
Gallery in Washington. Paul Mellon, 
who had an Engish mother, went to 
Yale, and to Clare. Robinson, who 
is 33, went to Clare, got a Mellon 
fellowship to Yale, and has never 
looked back: ■ 

There is ai lot of British art at 
tiie _ Fiuwilliam, of course, so 
Robinson should feel quite at home 
when he starts at Yale on September 
1. He will also be an adjunct Pro- 
fefsor of the History of Art at the 
university. 

Jr has "been a long time 
coming, hut it now 
seems that the book 
which mtmy consider 
the most gripping 
account of scientific 

  discovery. The ■ Double 
Helix, will be filmed. James Watson 
and Francis Crick, the co-discover- 
ers in 1953,. of the structure of 
DNA, the “molecule of life”, have 
been in Bollywood talking _ to 
Lawrence Bachmann. an American 
film producer who lives near 
Oxford; and look set to sign a deal. 

The film mil be shoe in Oxford 
and Cambridge and, apart from tne 

actor tcho plays Watson, the entire 
cast will be British. Backing is 
coming ■ -. fi-nm rfie Boston-based 
International Film Investors, who 
put'up the morzt*p for Sir Richard 
AttcnborquRlfs Gandhi. - . 

• Apparently Watson and - Crick ■ 
turned up' in Hollywood just in 
time for the final cutting of Bach- 
mann’s ' latest film, Whose - Life 
is it Anyway? They were' so 
impressed that even Crick, who 
hitherto has been loath to see him- 
self portrayed on the screen, agreed 
that the-American could have .the. 
rights, provided a figure could'be 
settled. ■<-. 

bothered to unwrap it. He was not 
particularly musical, he said. 

J.Airid: he was mot kj&ttg any 
money since be had won his 
Grove-' in a Sunday Times arts 
competition sponsored by ihe pub- 
lishers, MammUan. 'Much- publicity 
waS made of his victory but, when 
the razzmatazz died down, Mr 
McLeod realized he did not want 
the prize. 

His advertisement 40 sell a 
pristine Grove bas so shocked «fce 
musical world that mine, 
apparently, has been the only .in- 
quiry. He is now prepared « 

-consider, as they say, reasonable 
offers'. His number, ia case you are 
interested, is: 01-530 3435. 

Vacancies 

His new museum has an enormous 
collection of every available British ■ 
artist—Gainshorough, Reynolds, 
Hogarth, Rowlandson aud a magnifi- 
cent Stubbs showing some lions 
eating a horse. The museum is 
situated in a cleverly designed com- 
plex, and is in fact built over a row 
of shops. The only drawback is that, 
because of this, it can be difficult 
to find. 

Musical offering 
The small ad columns of Classical 
Music magazine ccrne close to those 
in Exchange & Mart or even The 
Times personal column, in enter- 
uiiunent value. There you can find 
offers for sets of triangles and “ as 
new” romraba^soons, appeals from 
attractive harpists and ldnclv-heart 
oboeists to form btetare chamber 

.ensembles,' and offers from . un-. 
employed conductors to comduot' 
“anything, any time, anywhere”. 

'However, one ad stands out .in 
the current issue even against so 
colourful 3 background. Ic is an 

' offer .to sell an unused edition of 
the new 20<volume Grove Dictionary 
of Music at £100 less than the £850 
cover price—and this a mere four- 
months after its momentous publi- 
cation. ■ • - . 

Could it be, I wondered, that the 
advertiser/ was dissatisfied ' with , 
ihe 22- million-word epic? Or bad 
he perhaps, already absorbed all of 
the 22,300 articles and 3,000 :rausic- 
type examples arid had np-further 
use for it? 

T telephoned the number,'to be 
assured by Mr 'Andrew McLeod 
that :he had found no fault with 
the dictionary; indeed, he -had not 

The1 Labour -Party Conference,, in 
September, will not.be quite such 
good news this year for the Grand 
Hotel in Brighton as it has been in 
the past. Normally, the Labour 
Party block-books the hotel’s full 
complement of 278 beds. This year, 
however, such is the party’s finan- 
cial state, it wifi carry the tab for 
only 100. Some idea of tiie saving 
rliat Will accrue can be had from 
Paul Boswellj general manager of 
the Grand, where the rooms start 
at £26 a day-Hiring the whole place, 
he says,:could.cost anything.up tb 
£10,000 a day,. “ depending on what 
our .guests drink ”, 

The show itself, though, was a 
great success, not least for .the 
emergence into the limelight of 
Prince Albert of Monaco. Prince 
Rainier bas said he will make way 
for his son, who is 23 and has just 
graduated in Political science from 
Amherst College in Massachusetts, 
as soon as Albert is ready—perhaps 
in seven or eight years. The rose 
show was the- young man’s first 
public engagement. 

He accompanied his mother. 
Princess Grace, who is president 
of the Mooaco Garden Club, at the 
opening and endured the occasion 
with- such regal determination in 
the sweltering heat that 1 recom- 
mend Clive James, creator of 
Charles Charming's Challenges, to 
devote his next epic poem to the 
fledgling Marquis des Baux. 

“During the next two years my 
father will initiate me little by little 
in the affairs of the principality. 
When I see the work and responsi- 
bilities that represents, I try not 
to think about it too much,.so t 
don't lose my nerve." His initiation 
continues next month when he 
accompanies Princess Grace _ ro 
Henley Regatta, where she will help 
present tiie prizes. 

Bandwagon? 
Congratulations to Prince Andrew 
on his taste in music. For. his 

Royal grooming. 
Bad- news for rose lovers. The 

. English rose,- -our national flower, 
wilted, sadly at the weekend at the 
first World Rose . Show in Monte 
Carlo:* It was beaten._by b looms- 
from Americi aud France. 

Princess Grace: Henley coming up. 
Arms clasped neatly behind his 

back (a pose all princes seem to 
affect these days), smile fixed, 
Albert spent an hour with some of 
Europe’s premier rose growers, dis-- 
cussing a subject with which he is 
not entirely an fait. - - 
• The Prince a modes* man, says:- 

vii ilia Loaic 111 imuiv. a - - 

birthday party, at Windsor Casue 
this Friday, I understand that thi- 
two bands he has chosen will 
Chance and the 3-B Band. 

I don’t know a great deal about 
Chance but 1 can tell the Pence 
that Lord Colwyn’s 3-Bs, though a 
hit old for teenagers’ tastes, will y 
ideal for Prince Charles and LJO> 
Diana. They play everything irpm 
Elton John and Rod Stewart t° N 
Diamond and the Bee Gees- (Mb- 
it’s called in the trade. Middle & 
the Road). I speak with author 
rity because Colwyn’s band plsvw 
at my own wedding anil t we 
some difficulty in getting rid of tIU‘ 
guests. . 

When I rang him at his surgcO 
(he’s a dentist during the dayi. “J 
was uncharacteristically coy 3““ 
refused to confirm that he will v* 
at Windsor. However, T do k*13', 
that he had to cancel a ropiminw* 
dance in Salisbury scheduled for 
same night. . .. . 

Ccrfwyn includes a Morris 
hub cap" among his instrument 2,Jn, 
does a vivid impression of Geort*1- 
Melly : I recommend.the Prince « 
request it- 

Pcler Watson 
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 

' f-, 
••• ‘ 'i 

"A family on the throne is an 
interesting idea. It brings down 
the pride of sovereignty to the 
level of petty life,” wrote Walter 
Bagehot 100 years ago. On 
Saturday that was so nearly 
true. The pride of sovereignty 
could not be > more vividly 
oonrayed than with the pagean- 
try of the annual Queen's 
Birthday Parade when the sov- 
ereign reviews her guards. The 
nation was wrapt in one of those 
moments of symbolism when 
the continuity of our traditions 
and the dignity of our insti- 
tutions are on display, with the 
monarch as the fulcrum of the 
ceremonial. In a moment, as 
shots rang out, it was not just 
that symbolism which was in 
jeopardy — that continuity — 
hut, to borrow from Bagehot 
again, the level, of petty life 
itself. A Queen, caparisoned 
with honour and on a charger, 
was the target; but also, a wife, 
a mother, a grandmother, 
doyenne of a dozen cousins 
whose collective endeavours 
give the British monarchy its 
unique breadth and stability. An 
attack on the Queen, therefore, 
would not just have been an 
attack on the symbol of the 
nation, but on a real family. It 
would thus, symbolically, twice 
over have been an attack on us 
all. 

It is understandable, there- 
fore, that a first reaction to 
Saturday’s drama is to call for 
greater protection for the Queen 
and members of the Royal 
Family. No event could more 
cogently portray the Queen's 
absolute vulnerability to attack 
than when she is moving among 
the people as the focus of a 
time-worn ceremonial with no 
practicable possibility of protec- 
tion close at hand. 

A few minutes’ thought about 

the problem of protecting the her family; and Saturday’s event 
Royal Family, however, lead to certainly shows the need for 
the conclusion that the Queen some detailed contingency plans 
and her relations cannot both 
receive the kind of protection 
accorded to, say. President 
Reagan, and continue to fulfil 
their public duties in any 
manner comparable to the way 
they fulfil them now. We have 
seen in Washington that even 
the ' most elaborate and pro- 
fessional presidential security 
operation is fallible. Yet the 
essence of our monarchy is its 
visibility; and its occasional 
proximity. 

Presidents and prime minis- 
ters can go about their business 
under conditions of stringent 

security* if necessary, keeping 
■ secret the advance details of 
their programme, and restrict- 
ing their public exposure ex- 
cept, perhaps, at election time. 
That is the business of govern- 
ment; the business of Royalty is 
to be seen. Eliminate the first, 
and the government machine 
suffers a damaging hiatus, as in 
Washington last March; elimin- 
ate the second, and the nation 
mourns or is outraged at an 
attack on its very soul but to be 
brutal about it, the succession 
to the Queen is assured. There 
is a line of princes to take her 
place. When a king dies the cry 
is “Long live the king”. 

There is thus no halfway 
house here, between placing the 
Royal Family in a cocoon of 
security, from which it would 
venture forth rarely, and with a 
disfiguring degree of protec- 
tion, and letting it move among- 
the people in a Way which 
exposes it fully to the risk of 
the individual crackpot with a 
gun. We must hope that skilful 
intelligence can provide some 
defence against any planned 
conspiracy against the Queen or 

to whisk her away from the 
scene of a disaster — even at the 
risk of interrupting a parade — 
if that should become necess- 
ary. There does not seem to 
have .been such a plan ;A)O 
Saturday. 

The firearm used in the Mall 
was apparently a replica, which 
could fire blanks but not 
bullets. Heavy penalties " exist ’ 
for-carrying such a replica while 
committing an indictable: 
offence,- although there are no 
licensing . controls. - But -/ a 
flourishing market has grown 
up in replicas, some of which 
can be altered so as to fire a low 
power projectile. They are so 
apt for use to create terror that 
the case is. becoming increasing- 
ly ‘ strong for. extending licens- 
ing controls to any kind of gun 
which can make a convincing 
bang. 

But when all is planned and 
done, the Queen is still going to 
be at risk, unless she is put 
behind bullet-proof glass and 
surrounded by a defensive 
cordon of plain clothes gunmen. 
That is not what the Queen 
would like to see. However 
nerve wracking she and her 
family may find the prospect of 
facing unknown danger when 
they go out into the sunlight of 
their many public occasions, it 
is a prospect she and they know 
has to be faced. They must be 
sustained by evidence of the 
nation’s support and encourage- 
ment. The mystique of the 
monarchy cannot be manufac- 
tured in parliament; nor can it 
be protected by policemen, 
however many. Next time the 
drums roll for the National 
Anthem well might we say and 
pray: God save the Queen. - 

Questions over 
Poussin sale 
From Mr Timothy Clifford 
Sir, Mr Max Harari. .of- Messrs 
Wild eastern misunderstands the 
situation over ’ the Chatsworth 
Poussin (Frances Gibb, June 9). The’ 
picture was indeed offered to “every1 

main museum in the country” but 
they did not alt turn it doWn. . 

Manchester City Art Galleries 
•were given by the Duke; of 
Devonshire’s solicitors iess than a 
week to make a decision. We replied- 

Financing the Royal Navy’s future 
From Sir Patrick Well, MP for 
Hahempricc (Conservative) 
Sir, Admiral' Stansfield Tamer's 
article (June 12) is of considerable 
importance as the final decision on 

■ the future of the Royal Navy will 
soon be made. Although Britain is 
spending more on defence; the cost 
cf ships, weapon systems, etc, is 
rising faster than this additional 
expenditure. The answer is there- 
fore to cut or to obtain more money, 
from elsewhere. - ... 

iS^t’Manche^? Admiral Turner has ably put the 
mu-chase but could case agam?t cuts, and it must be 
necessary funds in ’ ‘ emphasised that Britain only. con- 
M nicture was Heine: tributes 10 per cent K> The defence 

forces of the Central Front in 

THE IRISH REWARDED WITH STALEMATE 
The Irish voters having muffed 
their chance to choose a govern- 
ment, it is now for the 
politicians they elected to 
choose one for them; and it is 
anybody’s guess what they will 
come up with. This is pro- fiortional representation at its 
ess brilliant. 

Mr Haughey called this 
premature election in order to 
win a personal mandate for his 
northern policy and in order to 
put himself in a strong enough 

one that can be less safely 
shirked with every 'week that 
passes. The election has denied 
him that satisfaction, and has 
denied a similar advantage to 
any other potential prime minis- 
ter. At a most inopportune time 
in the Republic’s affairs it is 
condemned to a period of weak 
and unstable government. What 
Mr Haughey with a majority of 
seventeen did not feel strong 
enough to do in front of an 
election a year ahead, neither 
Mr Haughey nor Dr FitzGerald 
with a majority of one or two is 
likely to feel strong enough to 
do in a parliament that cannot 
be expected to last much longer 
than that. 

The H-block candidates polled 
better even than their own 
expectations.. Here at least the 
political leaders in the Republic 
can come together , in deploring 
Mrs Thatcher’s part in the 
affair. They all profess to 
believe that more suppleness in 
respect of prison regulations, a 
few judicious concessions' stop- 
ping well short of any surrender 

David Wood 

More red meat 
this time 
at Strasbourg 
The June plenary sessions of the 
European parliament opening ini 
Strasbourg today deserves uncom- 
mon attention in Britain, as much 
among'the parliament’s critics as its 
dwindling number of friends. For ail 
the main content of the agenda will 
be directly relevant, for once, to 
British interests: above all, the 
reform of the Common Agricultural 
Policy and the restructuring of 
European Community policies to 
make sure that a fair proportion is 
kept between what a member 
Country pays in and draws out. 

Not only relevant but also timely. 
Within days the Brussels Com- 
mission is under orders to produce 
ideas designed to prevent the 
budgetary injustices Mrs Thatcher 
campaigned against at summit 
meetings. On July 1, United 
Kingdom ministers take aver for six 
months as presidents-in-office of the 
Council of Ministers with a calcu- 
lated strategy for carrying forward 
Whatever new ideas the Commission 
initiates, so that Mrs Thatcher does 
rfot have to reopen her summit 
campaign in 1982 when the all-too- 
temporary expedients ran out. 

Tne CAP, of course, is the core of 
the spreading British disenchant- 
ment with membership of the 
Community. West Germany and 
Britain are the paymasters for it, 
and countries better off than Britain 
batten upon it. It is Far from true 
that the political threat to Britain’s 
continued membership would col- 
lapse if the CAP were to be radically 
reformed and . reduced in cost, 
although it is true that the threat 
would have its edge blunted. 

After all,. the British electorate 
hears little about the Community 
except damaging stories of produce 
noun tains and lakes, cheap butter 
for Soviet Russia and high prices at 
home, barefaced frauds in the CAP’S 
black market, and here and there 
ingenious national aids to farmers 
that defy the Common,; Market 
principle. 

of principle, would bring the be an objective'of counter-ter- 
prisoners off their hunger- rorist policy to- minimize the 
strike or at any rate stem the enemy’s general political sup- 
surge of active sympathy for - port, the case for concessions to 

.them in the Roman Catholic the IRA may now look .more 
population north and south of attractive. The balance of: the 
the border.  argument is. still 1.against it.' 

There is no denying that the Minor concessions, of the kind 
spectacle of republican prison- advocated by Mr John Hume for 
ers meeting their death in example, 7 would be most un- 
British jails has roused Irish likely to bring -an- end to the 
emotion to a point at which it is protest to death. -The rewards 
assuming the form of effective the IRA are reaping from their 
political support for the Pro- gruesome sacrifice are too big 
visional IRA. This is a new and to be exchang«I for small relief, 
obviously serious development Concessions of that 
British characterization' of the temporarily move soi 
prisoners - as common criminals who now- lay the hb 
and- suicides . makes, no- im- ■ behaviour of the Brit 
pression-. on -minds predisposed the behaviourrO 
to -view the matter in the oners. But their sym] 
pseudo-historical context, of a product of a fine 
Irish republican violence and oT who is being mos 
British coercion. aWe: it is a reacnc 

wi. x. J ... . . republican deaths Flushed with its success in charge. If the deatl 
Louth and Monaghan the IRA- the reaction.- 

immediately stating that Manchester 
would wish. to purchase but could 
not raise the necessary funds iri 
time: Because -the picture was being 
sold to set up a charitable treisr the 
Trustees were empowered to sen fur 

: the highest price possible and, as 
'there were widely differing valua- 
tions of the picture, sadly, the 
Trustees did not favour a negotiated 
price. They decided to offer the 
picture at auction. 

The Poussin-.'was a special case vn 
that little or no tax advantages were 
available to an English gallery that 
□tight wish zo make acquisition by 
private treaty. Manchester -attended 
the auction sale on April JO and 
have never since relented in their 
desire to acquire the work. While 
there are other Poussins in public 
and private collections in London 
there are no Poussins in public 
collections in the North West, or 
North East where the population far 
outstrips London. 

The Chatsworth Poussin, which 
has been in England since at least 
2735, is - undeniably part of our 
national heritage and a . sublime 
work of art. Manchester City Art 
Galleries, despite other serious 
commitments, will fight to save this 
picture but desperately need the 
breathing space of a temporary 
withdrawal of an export licence. 
Yours faithfully, • - 
TIMOTHY CLIFFORD, Director, 
City Art Gallery, 
Mosley Street; ~ 
Mancnester. 
June 10.  ' ~ 

Case of PC Olds • 
From Professor .Terence Morris 
Sir, Mr Christopher Gane has fallen 
into the same trap as the former 
Advisory Council on the 'Penal 
System when- rt considered -the 
question of maximum sentences. 

It ig.perfectiy true that the normal 
order of sentences, for .offences 
underS.18 of the Offences Against 
the Person Act 1861 is up to about 
IS years but it is a well-established 
principle that the maximum' penality 
exists to deal with instances where 
the- offence -approaches maximum 
gravity for its land- • - 

The - circumstances, surrounding 
the offence- and the dreadful 
injuries sustained: : by ' PC ' Olds 
suggest that Mr Justice Skinner 
took >the view that this was not an' 
ordinary “rune-mill’’ offence. 
-In all the circumstances, it seems 
hard to quarrel with his judgement. . 
Yours faithfully, 

-lorces or . tne central front m 
Europe, whereas the Royal Navy- 
con tributes some SO per cent of the 
escort forces in the Eastern 

- Atlantic. If these are severely cut 
back, the reinforcements from the 
United States Will -not arrive in 
Europe in- time of war and in these 
circumstances it is doubtful whether 
die central front, could be held 
against a Soviet blitzkrieg. 

The most ^immediate reaction will 
be from- the Americans 'who have' 
nor yet been, consulted and - are 
likely to ber very angry over' a 
British cutback at a time when they 
are cutting their social services, in 
order to spend From seven to eight 
per cent more on- defence. Our 
example could well be followed by 
other European nations who are 
also having economic difficulties; 
thus British action could surt 

unravelling the whole North Atlan- 
tic Alliance and encourage isolation- 
ism in the L'SA. 

.Surely money can be found from 
elsewhere? The Americans could 
purchase more British arms, for 
example the Rapier surface to air 
missile; the Sting Ray torpedo which 

' is in advance of any torpedo the 
Americans can possess for the next 
five to six years; the lightweight Sen 
Wolf -anti-missile missile which is 
the only one in existence today, etc. 

At the same rime, when public 
money is being .poured into British 
Shipbuilders, why not use it for 
building warships, very few of 
/which have been ordered by the 
present Government? The same 
argument can be applied to British 
Steel and to British Leyiand. 
Economies could be made in the 
Ministry of Defence itself mid in the 
dockyards, which are tbe same size 
as they were when we possessed a 
large fleet. 

Too much is decided by the civil 
servants who rarely understand the 
strategic and political implications 
of their actions. Admiral Turner 
says-- that it- wiU -be-- a- Tory 
Government that surrenders British 
influence at' a time when it is . 
particularly needed in the troubled 
world of the 198Cs. Let us hope that 
our political leaders will prove him 
10 be wrong. 
Yours faithfully, 

PATRICK WALL, 
House of Commons. 
June 12. 
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Concessions of that, kmd might y ■ ^fj^y 
temporarily move some .6fithose TVRPNITF MORRIS t i 
who noW^lay the blame, on the • of Social Institutions in 
behaviour of the British to lay it . ^ University of London* ✓ 
on the behaviour -of the ipns- The London. School of Economics & 
oners. But their sympathy is not Political Science, -.  
a product of a fine calculation Houghton Street, WC2. 
of who is being most unreason- Junq.ll. , 
able: it is a reaction to Irish .■ ! 
republican deaths in British rTT1<> Osiralt raid 
charge. If the deaths continue *\ 

should not have to wait long for 
the next emotional crisis. One of 
its successful . candidates is 
three weeks, into his fast. The 
Dail will not be still as one of its 
members approaches death in 

.British custody; nor in this 
political stalemate will it - be 
easily managed^ IS the man dies 
and a by-election is called the 
parliamentary leaders in the 

• Republic will have the choice-of 
risking humiliation or leading 
public opinion in a much more 
strident attack on British policy 
in Ulster. That -would have 
repercussions on the political 
behaviour of both communities 
in the province. 

With that prospect, and bear-. 
ing in mind that it must always 

The really serious political case 
against the CAP is that it devours 70 
per cent of the Community’s limited 
budget and that there can be no ‘ 
development of aon-agri cultural 
policies or flexibility. of policy to 
meet changed circumstances until 
the cost is. curbed or Community 
residues are increased. Policies for. 
energy, technology, transport, job 
creation, industrially blighted re- 
gions and much else—all exist,' but ' 
starve because of the money going 
into the farmers’ pockets. 

The CAP, in -fact, dates from a 
tune When the Six were enjoying . 
their industrial miracle, and farmers 
properly stood first in the queue as 
beneficiaries of' what "was seen, if 
not named, as social and regional ' 
spending. 

Let it be said that neither 
Westminster nor.any other parlia- 
ment in Western Europe could have 
worked more intensively and useful- 
ly on the problems of .the CAP than 
the much abused European parlia- 
ment. The initial task of proposing 
reforms fell nearly a year ago to the 
agriculture, committee, whose chair- 
man, Sir Henry Plumb, former 
president of the NFUJ also became 
rapporteur. His report went to six 
other main committees of the 
parliament for study and comment. 
Sir Henry’s motion _ and the other 
committee reports will serve as pegs 
for tomorrow’s long and important 
debate. _ , ’ 

The Plumb report, is a model for 
modern politics in practice, critical 
as it is of the CAP yet establishing 
with any reasonable audience that it 
must continue on a. reformed 
footing. It faces a complexity of - 
interlocking problems: * ^political, 
financial, social and strategic. 

As examples, the CAP’s cost must 
be reduced to make way for 
expenditure on new and necessary 
policies,, yet it remains the one great 
achievement of the European. 
Community as a Common Market 
and is, still the basis of a high 
proportion of employment within 1 

the Ten. It cannot be abandoned or 

It would suit the IRA to call 
off the- hunger■' strike for; 
nothing less than a clear surren- 
der of- principle by the British 
authorities. The prestige, even 
the legitimacy, that would con- 
fer on the ERA would be 
matched only by the shame and 
despair of the Ulster- Protes- 
tants on .whom, directly or at 
one remove, it is making war. 
Nor is -it certain that capitu- 
lation by the authorities in 
order to stop any more- deaths in 
the Maze would have the effect 
of dispersing the pro-IRA vote 
which is growing both rides of 
the border. A vote cast as a, 

The Osirak raid 
From Mr. Lionel Bloch 
§ir,. May 1 comment on .. three. 
misconceptions which ■ieen to 
dominate the current debate follow-' 
ing the destruction of Iraq’s nuclear 
plant by Israel? 
1. It is argued that this action will 
alienate many of Israel’s friends. In 
fact, - the Israel-Iraq conflict- has 
already polarized both. . public 

Reporting Ulster ^s^SSohn 
From Professor Thomas Wilson, F3A -work of thi 
Sir, In his article m your issue of Environment 
June 4 Sir Ian Tretnowan rightly ^ ^cutufe ■“ 
observes: "The question is not better housing 
whether Northern Ireland should be - vaf"?ouf proje 
reported — it must be —' but how, ‘ , 
and-how much?" It is. revealing. From tune 
however, that he discusses this made on tele 
question with reference only to the" unemployment 

• publicity to be given to terrorists „,not. 
‘ and then: activities. There are other 
issues that badly need to be 
considered. . everywhere a 

Is Sir Ian satisfied that, those who 5“™on£*nL, 
hold moderate views are given a fair J?1 
chance to express these views, added greatly t 
especially those who belong to the ffsk or thos 
British majority? Why is .it that,. - 
among the politicians, the cameras 
should be focused so much more Bonnot 
frequently on Dr Paisley than on SSSSLSS 
any other political leader who is not ' 
a republican? Why has-Dr. Paisley IS‘5j?w?X, „ 
been' so persistently cast as the 

. spokesman for the majority — m a 
way that has helped binr enormously I?* 

. and enormously - damaged the re-Port,_e 

British cause outside. .Ulster? No 
official Unionist has had' anythin.® SIXLJRL ®L, 
like comparable " showing,' and fife' Jfc? 
Alliance- Party has .long .been. 
virtually ignored. - - 1 itmay.be 
• Is; a capacity for histrionics so . 
derisive a qualification for appear- 
ing on the:screen? Apart from the J 
politicians, there dre many other 
people , Who . have been working , 4^?. 

. constructively #br„. reconciliation Jff!; 
over the years as the BBC, with its ’ **“3?- 
large office in Belfast, is well aware; 
But they have had to do. so with ?* least have th 
negligible '. assistance from • the Yonrs-faithfull 

^telewioh.authorities.    XJWJLS,ON, 
Is Sir Ian satisfied that tbe image Department of 

■of: the-province presented on our Adam Smith Bi 
screens is as fair as it should be? We -University of G 

.are all famjEar with,the pictures of. . Glasgow, 
dilapidated' houses and burnt-out June 8. 

shops. Does he not feel that at least 
some attention should be paid to the 
-work of the Ministry of the 
Environment and of the Housing 
Executive in providing more and 
better housing and in carrying out 

. various projects of urban reno- 
" ration? 

From time to time, reference is 
made on television to the heavy 
unemployment in the province. Does 
Sir Ian not understand that by 
giving the impression that the 
rioting and the killing are occurring 
everywhere all the time in an 
environment of dilapidation and 
decay, the television services have 
added greatly to the already difficult 
task of those who have been 

_ working constructively, to restore 
the economy? Should some atten- 
tion not also be -paid to the trade 
unionists who have sought,1 not 

- Without success, to keep sectarian- 
ism away from the factory door? 

Sir Ian quoted die Prime Minis- 
ter’s remark about television and 
the press: “They must, of course, 
report the facts. Nothing would be 
more damaging-than misinformation 
and- lack of balance”. Does tele- 
vision, by this test, score as high 
marks as it should? 

-It may be objected char more 
moderate views and a more balanced 

: picture of the province would be of 
litde interest to viewers. To accept 

- this opinion would be to concede, 
however, that sensationalism is the 

‘ final test. One can add that if what 
• has been so Jong neglected were 
now. to receive attention, this would 
at least have the merit of novelty. 
Ycrars- faithfully, 

_X.JVILS.ON, . . . 
Department of Political Economy, 
Adam Smith Building, 

■University of Glasgow, 
Glasgow. 
June 8. 

Useful education : 

From Mr Peter Garb ■ 
Sir,- Prince Philip’s views on the 
imbalance between1 academic edu- 
cation.- and "education- for life",' 
which are supported by your second 

ster Protes- opinion and politicians to such sun., .leader writer today (June 12), are 
retitiv or at extent dm; tne.raid will not-make ;alsp-fully supported by a wide body 
Tiaicmg war aa^ significant difference^ to exist-. , of .industrialists- The signatories of 
JZT® i.,' ..ing attitudes.. -. ^he published manifesto on Edu_- 

. P*p- • Mrs Thatcner’scoBdemnation, for . ration for Capability (now almost 

of learning to some categories of 
pupil: That approach would waste 
talent and divide society.” 
• Presumably the access denied is 
the access to academia which is Judged the most rewarding kind of 
earning. And presumably the 

categories of pupil axe those who 
would not normally get GCE. It may 

learning. Ana presumably the 
categories of pupil are those who 
would not normally get GCE. It may 

ided to read the 

tne Maze would nave tne errect stands that her new oeoicanon to 
of dispersing the pro-IRA vote trade with the Gulf .States is 
which is growing both sides of imcompatible with ear^er 

Jf ' has greatly increased tension in the readily convertible - mto an East. "Yet, Iraq’s efforts to 
acknowledgment of strength. manufacture atomic bombs: and-her. 

1 In a" way, the Plumb report, and 
the comments of the other six 
committees .on it, diminishes hope 
that in a few days’ time the Brussels 
Commission will be able to bring' 

a, is accepted m Israel with two years old) are good evidence of 
d equanimity. '.One under- 'this.. However,, the industrialists 
that her new dedication to' certainly cannot be blamed for 
with the Gulf .States, is . accepting the certification bn offer, 
atible with her earlier After all, most of them are 
by with the Jewish State. _ themselves the victims of the 
ire told that the Israeli raid implementation of. the 1944 Edit- 
atty. increased tension in the'cation Act; sa"d evidence to 'the 
East. 'Yet, Iraq’s efforts to' snowballing effect of the edu- 
crure atomic bombs: and-her. ’rational process. 

Commission will .be able to bring 
forward any authentically radical' 
proposals to -reform and rationalize 
the GAP. One obvious and simple 
answer, attractive to some members 
of the Socialist group and even some 
Westminster Conservatives, would 
be to say that farm support, in part, 
should be a national rather than a. 
direct .Community responsibility. . 

There is no parliament . in. the . 
Community .where that proposition 
could carry, although there would 
more easily be recognition that farm 

manufacture atomic bombs: and-her. 
President’s explicit threats to use 
them, against Israel. were, never 
regarded, as increasing the tension. 
This is absurd as-blaming tbe post- 
operative condition . .of a cancer 
patient on the surgeon’s scalpel 
rather than on the removed tumour. 

. 3. Finally . thetje' are hints' 'from 
Washington that , the Israeli raid will 

• -Furthermore I suspect that your 
-leader writer is similarly a victim.' 
'Here is- the 'opening of the fourth 
paragraph of his 'leader: “Any 

-.argument for greater utility in 
. education must start by - rejecting 

would not normally get GCE. It may 
of course be intended to read the 
other way round; but I doubt it. 

If -attitudes which find academic 
tbe most rewarding aspect of 
education persist, then we are very 
unlikely to be able to shift the • 
system towards education for life 
and work. 

.Most of all, we need to recognize- 
that it is tbe creamed-off A-2evel 
takers who are deprived, and who as 
our potential managers and influ- 
encers need an education which is 
geared to life and work as much as 
anybody. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER GORE, 
London -Business School, 
Sussex Place, ... eaocauua muu uj- icjcvuug - 

the idea, that it means denying . Regent’s Park, NW1. 
access to the most rewarding kinds June 12. 

raid will have the opposite effect 
because the-Americans are now . in 
no doubt as to what wBl happen to 
these sophisticated planes once they 
are delivered to the Saudis. 
Yours faithfully,.. • - 
LIONEL BLOCH, 
'9 Wirapole Street, Wl_ ; 
June lS. 

support is for several countries a '9 Wirapole Street, Wl_ ; 
form of social and regional policy, June 12. 
so that a little .fiddling by a transfer   — —   —: —■ 
of budget figures could be permitted MUC 
and even justified. But in principle, tjrlieStS Of tile 
engraved indelibly on the Comm- ^ From Dr D. C. H. Sylvester _ .. _. 
unity’s original tablets of stone, the _r _n 
CAP must remain essentially as it is, Sn' 
though with much tighter and snaaonswffl welcome tt(e Govern- 
improved administration, and with THfealtli 
penalties on fanners for. overpro- £rSSS 
duction leading-to costly surpluses. therefore that ■ they, .should clamp 

Even SffiPslie thTfirafto overseas who 
V«rrirtfn» fond com® here for itospital treatment or seev the . irony of restricting food tQ ^ a chfld ^ aegis of 

theNHS. 
It appears, howevdr, that they are 

over-reacting by ‘.including in their 
n,et those who are Imre-to work or 
are ^students on recognized courses 

penalties on fanners for. overpro- Zl.n w Z 
duction leading-to costly surpluses. therefore that ■ they, .should clamp 

Even SffiPslS thefirarto from overseas who 
werrirtma f««d com® here for ^hospital treatment or 

ConZSity 

from r^upofconZZSSh' ore sf donts on rocognfrod cmgsta 

Fernmri tbe be iNe to Ferranti. They have tabtedjn the. . f^. treatment, bur these 

ST in the minority. The nmiprity 

Disarmament strategy 
From Mr E. P. Thompson 
Sir,. Mrs Elizabeth. Young (May 15). 
invokes once again President Cart* 

’ eris proposals m 1977 for ■ “deep 
cuts” in strategic nuclear weapons, 
“even' to SO per cent”, and asks 
whether I have forgotten it? Why 

. - should X have forgotten it?. It was a . 
. heart-warming proposal. .And the 
Soviet negotiators ought to have 

" responded, to it. Why should she 
suppose I think' otherwise? 

" '""TnstfeacT "of doing so, 'the" ^Soviet' 
'negotiators opted for the bird in the 
band (Salt •2,-'. then already '.in 

* advanced negotiations), instead, of. 
for the “deep cuts” in.the bush. In 
the end they got neither. Mrs Young 
will know, .very well that expert. 

, -opinion in. the Western, arms control-> 
.. community .disputes how far Presi- 

dent Carter’s proposals were viable 
and how far they were intended for - 
'more titan immediate political 
effect In any case, the proposals 

technical motion about resource, 
transfers, but the real point is that 
the Community should use much the 
same technique with urban unem- 
ployment and job mobility as if 
used, and still uses' through the 
CAP, for agriculture. 

Politicians throughout the Comm- 
unity with its eight-million unem- 
ployed, are scared stiff by factory 
closures, as the founding Six were 

come' from third world countries 
■ and are on an extremely tight 
budget. Traditionally, student health 
services have, “scared for 'these 
students under the NHS creating' a. 
great deal of goodwill thereby. 
Many of them will return to hold 
offices of power and privilege.in 
their own countries' where goodwill 
towards' the . United Kingdom may 
'not come amiss.'- The savings made 

'■'It ft "now Mrs Young’s turn .rd' 
doze: She appears not' to- .have 
noticed that the United States has 

^another President, that the-USA has 
-defaulted unilaterally on Salt 2, that 
US negotiators are- being dragged 
(by European opinion) kicking and. 

' screaming-to a remote (and probably 
cosmetic) conference table " on 

; “theatre” .nuclear weapons, and . 
that, so far as proposals- go, Mr 
Brezhnev, has now tabled ten to the. 
United States’none.. 

This does not prove that ..the 
..Soviet Union is “right”.and Nato is 

.committed aggressive actions in 
different parts of the world.” A 
section -of our Protest and Survive' 
(Penguin) was devoted to 'Soviet 
militarism. I have frequently exam- 
ined the militarist element in Soviet 
policy and ideology in my own 
writings, including an article (in tbe 
Neto Statesman) which Mrs Young 
cites.'So also have my colleagues. It 
is', because we regard the military 
bureaucracies of both blocs as being 
locked 'into identical postures of 
“deterrence”,' '“balance”, and 

■ “worst-case” premtratiamr that we- 
have proposed the alternative of 
END. This is the- policy of -direcr 
disarmament initatzyes by European 
powers, accompanied by popular 
Campaigning and . exchanges, and 
pressing towards to'the East as well 
as the West. 

AH this is in print, and. Mrs Young 
has read it. Why, then, does she 
misrepresent our position? She and 
her husband (Lord Kezmet) .have 
pursued END obsessively through 
half-a-dozen journals, repeating the 
same accusations, to which they 
have received full and reasoned 
replies. Mrs Young intends less to 
argue the points at issue than to tow 
suspicion as to our motives. In the 
Bulletin of the Atomic .Scientists 
(April 1981) she refers to “the not 
quite innocent naiveties of END”, 
whereas in your columns I am 
commended for my “passionate 
concern” in promoting a “Campaign 
for Trusting the Soviet Union While 
■Disarming and Neutralizing Western 
Europe-” Take it either way what 
she means to get across is that END 
« promoted by -Soviet stooges or. 
dupes.-1 am astounded that Mrs 
• r      _v 1J 1   

—will agree to-increase Community 
revenues by raising one per cent 
VAT until the CAP is made more 
rational and popularly presentable. 
Politically, therefore. Community 
development is deadlocked, qnd the 
EEC begins to look irrelevant to 
urban needs in a tinie. of recession 
and high unemployment. 

changing, covering the -entire 
economy,, can truly balance the 
(Community) budget- ’ _ • 

' That revenue it is proposed, 
should be. used ' to frnahee job 
mobility and take the. political fear 
out of change. All in all, Sttasbourg 
this week offers more poetical red;, 
meat than usual. 

“wrong”. It proves,, if anything, th?t,. Young should have _ so high an 
Onlv a new notiev ' is K KW WUHI W tuat ^ superpower disarmament nego- opinion Of her own judgment that 
1 M MSTWSS’ ■ Minister will take another look at ria£^s are either a non-starter ora m?nerous 

nrrausedlw ihh- -This piece of, petty praamony. rather disaster sreL ... - - • -1 • * distinguished signatories to our 
fa. th* -than stick too ngidty to a policy • ft. is a direct Untruth that I and my APPe« ~ men. and wonum from 
Slv which is basically sound?. >.v, . colleagues: in END , (European most EuyouKin^nations..with trans- ro^p wwnce me Yourssincerely/ Nuclear 'Disarmament), regard^he. PCT* «P«ations winch 

’it is proposed, D. G- H. SYLVESTER,' r .. Soviet Union as “basically peace* . **3^ 
to finaheejob Medical Offieer-in-Charge, ■ ' loving”- and the, Nato powers as 

the. political /ear Students’ Heakh'Semc^ . .. ’... . ,’’barica^:^ty”;.The END Appeal - 
in alVStrasbrnirE Bruce Perry House, - . - stmtsJ&€y.J?<^thes ®quardy. ;■' 

more -political red. . 25 Belgrave Road, ..... uppn both parties. Both parties have .THOMPSON. 
BristoL adopted menacing postures and S Endsleigh Street, WC1. 

Status of the 
; Royal Ballet 

From Mr Tony Dcverimx 
1 Sir, Now that the Royal Ballet’s 50th 
1 Anniversary Season has ended, toe 

question posed by your ballet entic 
in an excellent article (May 25) 
needs to be opened to public debate: 
whai went wrong? 

The obvious symptoms of toe 
company’s decline, such as its 
inability to give adequate develop- 
ment opportunities to its younger 
artistes, and the tedious mediocrity 
of such crucial new productions as 
“Isadora”; point-to deeper prob-. 
Icms. 

These can be traced back only to 
tbe present management structure 
zod the status of the'Royal Ballet at 
toe Royal Opera House, where' it 
seems ■ an increasingly under-privi- 
leged partner. Perhaps the time has 
come to redefine this status in such 
a way as to restore the rigour of. 
fully independent management. 10 
the Royal Ballet. 

In other words, toe arrangement' 
which brought the then Sadlers ■ 
Wells Ballet to toe C-pera House 
after the war with mutual benefit, 
and which worked so well under, the - 
authority of Dame Ninette dc Valais 
as Director, has cessed tn function. 
advantageously. It is in danger of 
allowing an institutional mcnrality 
to take hold, from which the ballet 
must be rescued by a strong, 
management of its own if irs fenw 
is to be up to the standard of l . 
past. 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY DEVEREUX. 
36a BJackacre Road, 
Theydon Bois, 
Essex. 

Royal Family security 
From Dr H. A. Sheening 
Sir. No single procedure will protect 
the Queen and other members of the 
Royal Fcraily. from hazards such as 
today's (June 13). But there would 
be a'better chance of foiling attacks 
if there were many more people 
facing the crowds, watching and 
prepared for iuiiant action. fnsiaJtt 
is vital. Today’s misguided youth 
had ample time to aim and fire — 
and next time there may be real 
bullets. ■ 

There are not enough police or 1 

military to provide this saturation 
screen of protective observers 

■. during royal processions • — occ-V 
asions when the risk seems- most - 
high. But there, are hundreds cf . 
thousands of people like myself who 
would be proud to serve in such a 
screen — resolutely keeping our 
backs turned to her -Mciesiy both 
for. her own sake and for the sake of 
that system of freedom, order and 
service-which-she represents. 

Expense would be small: register- 
ing volunteers (probably at toe local 
police station), checking, their 
credentials, issuing an identity 
document, and drawing up a duty 
station clan. 

There is time to do this before to' 
end of July. 
Yours faithfully, 
II. A. SHEARRING, . 
20 Tavistock Gourt, 
Tavistock Square, WC1. 
June 13. . 

Party interests 
From Mr R. Jennings 
Sir, I believe that most Conserva- 
tives prefer toe avowed policies cf 
the Sqciai Democratic Party- to those 
likely to be adopted by the Labour 
Party, particularly if the swing to' 
the left continues.- Surely also toe 
Conservative-Party, must realize,, 
even in -their most optimistic 
moments, that there is no chance of. 
their - candidate being elected in 
Warrington, whoever they may 
select. 

Would It not be wise therefore for 
the Conservative Parry not to field 
any candidate at all at -Che Warring- 
ton by-election, bur instead to jo;;i 
toe Liberals in supporting IV ;■ 
Jenkins? 
Yours faithfully. 
R. A. JENNINGS, * 
Chenar, 
Mile Path, 
Hook Heath, 
Woking, 
Surrey. 
June 10. 

Draining the Broads 
From Mr J..K. Bowers - 
Sir, I cannot follow- the reasoning 
which leads Mr J. E. Hooson (June 
10) to-conclude that, it is for the 
conservation bodies to provide 
financial compensation it the Hal- 
vergate farmers are to be persuaded. 
or prevented from conversion to 
arable. Conversion to arable re- 
quires toe installation of larger 
pumps together with., associated 
works to lower toe water table. A 
substantial proportion of. the funds 
for this will come directly from the 
taxpayer. Replacement .of the pumps, 
-at existing capacity would be'met by 
toe Internal Drainage Board from 
normal financial provision for 
depreciation (they have presumably 
made such provision). 

Much of toe extra profits from 
' 'arable farming-will-also-come from 

toe taxpayer both via toe excessive 
price levels maintained through the 

. CAP and since there is certainly no 
shortage in the EEC of toe crops 
likely to be grown, via toe cost of 
storage and disposal of toe surplus- 
es. 

In these circumstances I should 
have thought that the onus is on the 
farmers to show the hard-pressed 
taxpayer why he should foot the bill 
Yours faithfully. ■ 
J. R. BOWERS, 
School of Economic Studies, 

' University of Leeds - 
Leeds.    

Old Vic closure 
From Miss Lisbedi Jensen 
Sir, I have just come from a 
performance of The Merchant of 
Venice by the London Old Vic 

. Company. This performance had all 
the high standards traditionally 
associated with theatre in England 
and 1: know of no other company 
visiting Denmark tost can fill our 
largest theatre for three perform- 
ances with the- tickets sold out 
several weeks' ih advance. 

How can you just allow this 
company to die? Surely they are 
worth a' small subsidy es'travelling 
ambassadors to counter your ram- 
paging football fans: ‘ 
Yours faithfully, 
LISBETH JENSEN, ' 
Egedalsvange 16. 
DK 2980 Kokkedal, 
Denmark. ' ■ 
June 6.- 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Jane 13 ; Her Majesty was present 
at The Queen’s Birthday parade 
on the Horse Guards Parade this 
morning. 

The Queen was accompanied by 
The Duke of Edinburgh {Colonel, 

„ Grenadier Guards), The Prince of 
. Wales (Colonel, Welsh Guards) STbe Duke of Kent (Colonel, 

3 Guards). 
er Mhjesty was attended by 
eral Sir Desmond Fitzpatrick 
lonel. The Blues and Royals), 
or-General Sir George Burns 
tone], Coldstream Guards), 

Genera] Sir Basil Eugster fColonel, 
Irish Guards), Major-General H. 
D. A. Langley (Major-General 
Commanding the Household Divi- 
sion) and the Household Division 
Staff. 

The Earl of Westmorland 
(Master of the Horse), Major- 
General Lord Michael Fitzalan 
Howard, Colonel, The Life Guards 
(Gold Stick in Waiting), Lieuten- 

Fortfaconflng 
marriages 
Mr C R. T. Alley 
and Miss L. C. Paray 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles Robert Try scram, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs Michael 
ADey, of Rptfaerwick House, 
Hampshire, and Liz Cyd, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Evans 
Paray, of Prince’s Town, Trinidad. 

Mr R. A. Harper 
and Miss O. R. Gladwin 

The engagement is announced 
between Roger, son of Mr and 
Mrs R- E. Harper, of Stoke 
Bishop, Bristol, and Olga, only 
daughter of the late Mr H. H. 
Gladwin and of Mrs O. F. Glad- 
win, of Billericay, Essex. 

Mr J. D. Robarts 
and Miss A. Phillips 
The engagement is announced 
between John David, second son 
of Mr and Mrs David Robarts, of 
LflUngstone House, Buckingham, 
and Aon, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James Phillips, of Nuneaton, War- 
wickshire. 

Mr M. F. Hewett 
and Miss P. S. Gotch 
The engagement is announced 
between Marryn, son of Mr and 
Mrs Cyril Hewett, of 65 Coart 
Road, Eltham, SE9, and Sarah, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jeremy 
Gotch, of 21 Alleyn Road, Dulwich, 
SE21. 

Service luncheon 
Skinner's Horse 
The annual luncheon of the 
former Britisb officers of Skin- 
ner’s Horse (First Doke of York's 
Own Cavalry) was held at the 
Cavalry and Guards Club on Fri- 
day, June 12. The guests of 
honour were Brigadier John 
Oborne and Mr Stanley Skinner 
(the great-great-grandson of the 
founder of the regiment). 

aot-CoIonel Sir John Miller 
(Crown Equerry), Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir John Johnston and 
Captain Charles Macfwlaae 
(Equerries in' Waiting) and Col- 
onel A. J- Hartfgan, The Life 
Guards (Silver Stick in Waiting) 
were in attendance. 

Colonel D. H. C. Gordon Lennox 
(Commanding, Grenadier Guards), 
Colonel M. W. F. Maxse (Com- 
manding, Coldstream Guards), 
Colonel I. A. Ferguson (Command- 
ing, Scots Guards), Colonel R. T. 
P. Hume (Commanding,. Irish 
Guards) and the Silver Stick Ad- 
jutant and Regimental Adjutants 
of Foot Guards were present. 

The Troops on Parade, under 
the command of Colonel S. C. C. 
Gaussen, Welsh j Guards (Field 
Officer in Brigade Waiting) re- 
ceived The Queen with a Royal 
Salute. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, The Prince Andrew, The 
Princess Margaret, Countess Of 
Snowdon, Princess Alice Duchess 
of Gloucester, The Duke and 
Duchess of Gloucester, The 
Duchess of Kent, Prince and 
Princess Michael of Kent, Princess 
Alexandra, the Hon Mrs Angus 
Ogilvy and .the Hon Angus 

Marriages 

Ogflvy, other Members of the 
Royal Family, and the Lady. 
Diana Spencer drove -to the 
Horse Guards and witnessed Toe 
Queen’s Birthday Parade. 

- On the conclusion. of the 
Parade, Her Majesty rode back 
to Buckingham Palace at the 
bead of The Queen’s Guard, pre- 
ceded by the Massed Mounted 
Bands of the Household Cavalry, 
a Sovereign’s Escort of the 
Household. Cavalry, under the 
command of Major A. P. De 
Ritter, The Life Guards, and the 
Massed Bands of the Guards 
Division. 

On arrival at Buckingham 
Palace, The Queen’s Guard 
entered die Forecourt and 
formed up opposite the Old 
Guard, the remaining Guards 
marching past Her Majesty. The 
King’s Troop, Royal . Horse 
Artillery, and the Household 
Cavalry, ranked past The Queen. 

Her Majesty, from Buckingham 
Palace, witnessed a fly-past by 
aircraft of Royal Air Force Strike 
Command, lead by Squadron 
Leader J. P. L’Estrange, to mark 
the official celebration of The 
Queen’s Birthday. 

Royal Salutes were fired today 

I Birthdays today 
Viscount Enfield 
and Mrs J, M- Howard 
The marriage took place on 
May 30, 1981, In Winchester 
between Viscount Enfield and 
Mrs Judy Howard. 
Mr K. W. Kenneally 
and Mile D. G. A. Gastaud 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, June 13, in La Gaude, 
France. between Mr Kevin 
Kenneally, only son of Mr and 
Mrs James Kenneally, of 
Streatham, London, and Mile 
Dominique Gastaud, eldest daugh- 
ter of M and Mme jean Gastaud, 
of Cranford, Middlesex. The wit- 
nesses were Mr Keith Wright and 
Mile Mirellle Gastaud. A service 
of blessing was held afterwords at 
La Gaude Parish Church. 

A reception was held at Le Cros 
de Cagues. 
Mr H. B. Meyer 
and Miss F. P- D. Mills 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at Hedy Trinity, Lone 
Newnton, between Mr Hugh 
Meyer son of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Meyer, -of 13 Chelsea Square, 
Londdu, and Miss Fiona Mills, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Julian 
Mills, -of Long Newnton, Glouces- 
tershire. The Right Rev W. S. 
Llewellyn officiated, assisted by 
the Rev E.- Tippett. 

The . bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Charles and Venetia 
Hampton, James Fraser, and 
Joanna and Amanda Meyer. Mr 
Hugo Rittson-Thomas was best 
man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride.- 

Dinner 
Mr H. Daniel’s Chambers 
By permission of the Masters of 
the Bench of Gray’s Inn, a dinner 
was held in Hall on Saturday by 
the chambers of Mr Huw Daniel, 
Sedan House, Chester, in honour 
of their clerk, Mr Bill Jones, to 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 
of his career as a barrister’s clerk. 

by The King's Troop, . Royal 
Horse Artillery in Hyde Park, 
under the command of Major 
R. J. It.-Symonds, and from the 
Tower of . London Saluting 
Battery by the Honourable: 

Artillery Company under the. 
command of Major .T. L.- Davies. 
.June 14: The Prince, of .Wales, 
Patron, the International Year of 
Disabled People, attended the 
National Ride.-and Drive Event- 
in - Cirencester Park, Gloucester- 
shire today. 

His Royal. Highness, attended 
by' Major John Winter, travelled 
in an aircraft of The' Queen’s 
Flight. 

KENSINGTON PALACE . 
June 14: The Duchess of Glouces- 
ter, as Vice-Patron of The-Queen’s 
Club, accompanied by Tbe Duke. 
of ' Gloucester, this ' afternoon 
attended the Finals of the'Stella 
Artois Grass Court Champion- 
ships. ' 

In tbe evening Her Royal High- 
ness. as Patron of St Peter's 
Research Trust, was present at 
a Gala Concert at the Royal 
Albert Hall. 

Mrs Michael Wigley was in 
attendance. 

Appointments inthe 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAINS: A A Lockyer. ADC To 
Ihe Quern. July 7: M A Jones, for 
duty with DGWtNl/DSWS at AS WE 

The Most Rev Trevor Hud- 
dleston, Archbishop of the 
Indian Ocean, who is 68. 

Sir Thomas Armstrong, S3; Mr 
Richard Baker, 56; Sir John 
Barlow, 83 ; Miss Mary Ellis, 80; 
Admiral Sir Charles Madden, 75; 
Lord Murray, QC,- 59; Major- 
Genexal Sir John Nelson, 69 ; the 
Right Rev J Robinson, 62. 

Honours man dies 
The name of Mr Johq, Park 

Stewart, a retired headmaster, is 
to be removed front tbe Queen’s 

Birthday Honours list because he 
has died. Mr Stewart, -for 25 
years head of Fairfldd Grammar 
School, Bristol, was appointed an 
MBE. 

I as Asst Hyflrog, Doe 23. 
COMMANDERS: P W Honey for tfutv 

i with Cut SM 10 as SWEO, Nov 15; 
A J R Watson MOD (PE i with 
DGWCNi/DUWPfNj. Nov 24: R H 
Barn. MOD With DGAiN) as AH 
lEngi. Sept 9: J L Palmer. MOD With 
DC Ships (GNSASDNEJ. 3W 8: A C 
Grauan-Coooer, WASPBHTON in cmd 
and as SOKKS. Dec 5: D G. Murray, 
swrr or QNCFUCT as Den no/ 
PMETOCO and Dec METOCO . to 
£&CHAN. and CINQEASTLANT. July 

ACTING COMMANDER: M G 
HOTper. MOD MDGiN) as Hd of MS 
Branch. Sept 5. 

WoHra moan 
COMMANDERS: E ft Chapman. A op 

2: B W Knlptt- Ann 5. 
CHAPLAIN: Rev W J A Nnnneriey. 

, Aug a. 
The* Army 

COLONELS: E R Brtarl, . PAR 
Wraqabion as Cons Sura- June IS; .7 
W Corner. RPO Leicester as Basil 
Pmr and CO. Jane 16: J M Deans. 
MOD as AAG ft DPMI At. June -15; 
D H S L MalUand-TKlerton, MOD as 
AACM3: Jane 19. 

16: W W T Goivan*. HABC. iRAEC 
Centre as CO Amy Sch - or Educ. 
June 18; I T Hera gliton. RAMO 
MWMPH Belfast as Cans Anars.. Jims 
16: J King. RAEC. HQ Scotland — 
CEO. Juno 2a; C Macfariana. RAMc. 
CDE Porton as Cons Borg. June 16: 

. Richardson. RAEC. .ABS--HAOR 
as CRAEC. 2 Armd Dlv. June 17; 
5’J F.Scott RHG/D. MOD » GSOl. . 
June 15 

Royal Air' Force \ 1 
GROUP CAPTAINS: D K Empaon. 

MOD (AFD) for staff duties. June 19; 
.R-L. Raid, RAF Abingdon-as Stn Cdr. 
Jane 16: G.H E MtWian. RAF PMC 
InnaworUt as ODPM (PAP Airmen.). 
Juno IS. - ■■ 

WING COMMANDERS: P J Kesselcr. 
Nato HO Brussels aa SO Logs. June 

&& Jr0'iffar 
Oif Info _ Systems, June 19; R S 
Buirows. RAF Boscombe Down as OC ; 

A.Sqa. June 19; O G Buna, RAP 
Brize Norton-as OC 10 Son. June i 
U; N ) Hamlltan. RAF Scam pt on as ' 
OC 35 Son. June 19: F T Fauchoa. 
RAF Boulmer as OC Admin. Wg. June 
195 D Ht StsMaa. HQSTC as EDI (RAF) , 
June IB. • 
■hnul anwlslimnlf 

WING. COMMANDERS: S D A 
Murphy. RAF-Seatand as Senior.Dental 
Ofncer. June JH. 

SQUADRON LEADER (.acting rank. 
W]no_ Commander*.: J G G> Swain. 
RAF Sok Kong aa Senior Dental Officer* 

OBITUARY 

DR MAHMOUD FAWZI 
Former Prime Minister of Egypt 

Dr Mahmoud Fawzi, sr career Fronr 1940 to 1944 he ^ 
diplomat who rendered dis- Consul^eneral^^at 

regimes in Egypt and was Prime 
Minister under President Sadat 
from 1970 to 1972, died in Cairo 
on June 12. He was 81. 

Fawzi had begun his dipio- 
matic career in the 1920s and 
served in a -variety of posts 
under successive. kings of 

" Egypt. After the revolution.of 
1952 his diplomatic experience 
was seen to be valuable to the 
new regime. pad when Nasser 
seized pow^r in *1954“. Fawzi 
became a valued counsellor. . 

Mahmoud Fawzi was born in 
1900 and educated at the 
universities of Cairo, Rome, and 
Lfverpool-as well as at Columbia 
University, New York. He 
graduated in law in 1928. He 
joined the Egyptian foreign 

. service in the tollowing year. 
' Hfis first-appointment was at the 
consulate in Rome where he 
obtained a Doctorate in Crimi- 
nal Law at Rome University. 

He subsequently served as 
Vice-Consul in:New York and 

_New -Orleans; as Consul at 
Kobe, Japan; as Second Sec- 
retary at Athens; and as Consul- 
General at Liverpool. A natural 
linguist he benefited from this 
wide range of appointments to 
become familiar with a number 
'of languages. He was especially 
noted in diplomatic circles for 
his polished command of Eng- 
lish, French and Italian and he 
also spoke Spanish, Greek and 
Japanese. 

Representative to the UN Secur- 
ity Council and later .was tus 
country’s Permanent Represen- 
tative to the UN. He w*$ 
Ambassador to Britain in 1951 

From 1952 to 1958 he was 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
surviving the power struggles 
which followed the abdication 
of King Farouk; when Nasser 
emerged the victor' of these 
struggles in 1954 FawzPs diplo- 
matic experience was of great 
value to him and he ac- 
companied the Egyptian leader 
on Ins widely publicised visit to 
Moscow -in 1958. From 1958 to 

' 1964 he was Foreign Minuter of 
the short-lived United Arab 
Republic. 

When Sadat succeeded Nasser 
his appointment of Fawzi as 
Prime Minister was at first seen 
as a sign that the new regime 
was going to accord' greater 
influence to civilians than they 
had hitherto enjoyed and that 
tbe use of diplomacy and 
compromise implicit in such an 
appointment, was to supersede 
tactics of military confron- 
tation. Fawzi is thought to hare 
found his position too political 
for his apolitical diplomatic 
tastes, however, and he vrai3 
replaced in 1972 to become iff'' 
Vice-President of Egypt unrq 
1974, when he retired. 

He was married, with two 
children. 

•: Photograph by ■'Pelar Trievnor 

Fragments. of medieval stained glass are being used; to 
rebuild the Becket window in Christ Church Cathedral, . 
Oxford,, which previously contained only clear leaded 
panes. Working on one of three main lights is Mr Ashley 
Gibbs, a'stained glass cutter who helped in'the design. 
The window takes its 'name from the scenes from the life 
of St Thomas Becket depicted in the tracery. 

MRS RUTH HALL 
Ruth Hall, the author, journal- some years reviewed early 

. ist and musician, died yesterday and baroque keyboard music 
at her London home after a for the Sunday Times; her last 
short illness. She was 48.- two notices appeared in yester- 

Mrs HaH will perhaps be best day’s newspaper, 
remembered for her biography Ruth Hall was also one of 
of Marie Stopes, the pioneer of London s most popular not 
birth control, which was pub- tesses, attracting the nugnty and 
lished to critical acclamation in the not so mighty from afl. 
1977 A volume . of Marie walks of life to her Hampstead 
StopW’s letter^ followed the home. It is not long since half 
next year, and has just been the London Symphony Orches- 
published in paperback by tra turned up there after a 

Revising attitndes towards other faiths 
By Clifford Long ley. Religious Affairs Correspondent 

An end to the cold war 
between competing religious 
faiths and the offer of new 
relationships founded on mutual 
trust is proposed in the find- 
ings of a committee of the 
British Council of Churches 
which will go before member 
churches for endorsement. Tbe 
committee’s grojmsals mark a 
significant shift in the official 
Christian view of non Christian 
religions, for they are intended 
to establish that all religions 
are entitled to equal respect 
and dignity. 

A proper relationship 
between Christian jeburcbes and 
non Christian religions is de- 
fined by the committee by the 
word ” dialogue ”, and most of 
the committee’s report is con- 
cerned to put flesh on this 
word and to begin to explore 
the implications. It means, the 
committee says, that dialogue 
is primarily an encounter of 
people rather than of systems; 
that the people taking part in 
such an encounter have a duty 
to speak the truth about them- 
selves and their beliefs; and 
it means taking seriously tbe 
non-Christians* religious experi- 
ence. 

Dialogue is proclaimed as the 
specifically religious coniribu- 
tion. to communal harmony in 
the pluralistic society such as 
contemporary Britain, and as a 
pre-condition for other forms 
of shared ministry in the com- 
munity. The antithesis of 
dialogue is a one-way effort of 
conversion-to Christianity: the 

committee does not dismiss, 
however, Christianity’s own 
claim to unique truth; to deny 
that would be to enter dialogue 
under false pretences. 

The chairman of the com- 
mittee, the Bishop of Guild- 
ford, rhe Right Rev David 
Brown, says that the report is 
an attempt to revise earlier 
Christian attitudes to other 
religions, particularly to repu- 
diate the stark, dismissal of alL 
that is not Christian as “ pagan 
worship of false gods It is a 
sign that the committee was 
confronting old attitudes, that 
its report has not come about 
without some tension between 
contrasting positions, most of 
all with rhe Conservative Evan- 
gelical teaching of “salvation 
by Biblical' faith alone ”. Some 
ambiguity is still evident in the 
text of the report itself, though 
the context goes a long way to 
clarify it. 

It would be a tendentious 
reading of the sentence 
“ Christians may not lightly or 
thoughtlessly dismiss other 
religions as human attempts to 
reach God, with nothing of His 
grace in them", to interpret 
this as meaning that a serious 
or thoughtful dismissal is 
allowed. Nevertheless a few 
members of the committee 
apparently found it difficult to 
agree tbat a Muslim or Hindu 
had an authentic experience of 
the same God as that wor- 
shipped by Christians. 

Surprisingly, the Roman 
Catholic Church, which once 

did more than any to empha- 
size the exclusiveness of its 
teaching, as summed up by the 
phrase “outside the church no 
salvation ” is portrayed in the 
report by Bishop Brown's com- 
mittee as now one of the most 
liberal in its official regard for 
other faiths. The Second Vati- 
can Council is quoted as saying 
quite definitely “many ... who 
seek God with sincere' heart... 
achieve eternal salvation ” 
even if they have no knowledge 
of Christianity. The same coun- 
cil spoke of the Muslims as 
deserving of high regard, for 
“they worship God”; and 
praised_ “ what _ is true _ and 
holy ” in Buddhism and Hindu- 
ism. 

The old attitudes survived 
the Reformation on both sides, 
even if the theoretical basis 
for them was altered, and were 
dominant in the missionary 
age. Christianity’s success out- 
side'Europe-as a m iK ram- pros- 
elytizing religion may well be 
connected with this uncompro- 
mising rejection of other 
religions- 

It is difficult to imagine 
Victorian missionaries being 
inspired by a British Council 
of Churches’ vision of “inter- 
faith dialogue ” to the feats of 
heroism and tingle-minded per- 
severance which established 
Christianity in some parts of 
tbe non-European world. It 
may equally be the case, on 
the other hand, _ that _ Christ- 
ianity’s relative failure in those 
parts of the world where 
ancient Eastern religions were 

well established may . be due to 
the uncompromising lack of 
respect for andent. wisdom, 
which most missionary endeav- 
ours displayed before ■ the 
present age. 

Not all traces of that attitude 
have yet passed; and Christ- 
ianity itself has not arrived at 
a complete theory of its rela- 
tionship to ocher religions. If 
some of the doctrine under- 
pirming the British Council. of 
Churches’ document is a little 
thin, that is merely the stater of 
the game. 

The way farther forward will 
probably only be found- by the 
process of dialogue itself: No 
report of a committee of ex- 
perts can convey the experi- 
ence that comes from^ genuine 
first-hand communication with 
people of other faiths, and until 
this experience is widely known 
tbe churches will not be ready 
or able to face some of the 
issues it raises. 

This report does nevertheless 
establish a firm position that 

.will help to allay some of the " 
inevitable suspicions of non- 
Christians, that they are being 
invited merely to ■ offer them- 
selves as potential recruits to 
Christianity. For tbe first time, 
perhaps, they can sit down with 
Christians as equals, to share 
what they have, without com- 
promising their own convictions. 

Relations vnth -people of other i 
faithsK Guidelines on dialogue \ 
in Britain’, British Council of] 
Churches.: 2, Eaton Gate SW1: i 
35p. . | 

Latestvnffls- 
_ T ipnl'pnanf.CpnPral Sir THbomas". 
Hutton, of Westminster, left 
estate valued at £248,564 net. 
Miss Stella- Josephine Cooke, oE 
Nottingham, left estate valued at 
£240,907 Get. She left £70,500' and 
a ring to personal legatees, -and- 

the residue equally between the 
Salvation 'Army and the Guide 
Dogs Association for the Blind. 
Mrs Margaret Joyce Andrews, of 
Kflliney, co Dublin, left estate in 
England, Wales and tbe Republic 
of- Ireland valued at £1,191,403. . 
Other-estates Include (net. before 
tax paid) : 
Block,.. Mrs Marjorie Eileen, of 
Battle, East Sussex. .. £273,441 

Memorial service 
Sir Hugh Chance' 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
fife-of Sir Hugh Chance’ was held 
in Worcester Cathedral on Satur- 
day. The Dean of Worcester offi- 
ciated, . assisted by the Bishop of 
Hereford (son-in-law), the Bishop 
of Worcester . and Canon Erie 
Turnbull.'Mr Jeremy Chance (son) 
read the lesson=and Captain C. B. 
Fethereton-DiIke-gave an address. 
Miss Helena Beaufoy (grand- 
daughter) sang “ Come unto Him 
All ■ -ye: that . Labour from. 
Messiah... Among those present 
were: 
Lady Cbance / rwtdowi. Mr Hugh 
dunco (son>.- Mrs John Eastangh 

I daughter i. Mrs Jeremy Chance 
i daughter-in-lawi. Mr and MJ» Seb- 
astian. Ounce. Miss Victoria etiance. 
Mr and Mrs Toby Bcaufov. Mr Jamie 

Lord Mayor of London 
The following are some of the 
Lord Mayor’s engagtinents this 
week: 
Tomorrow: Arrives in. Stockholm 
from Copenhagen. 

Thursday: Arrives at Heathrow 
airport, London, from Stock- 
holm. 3. ■ 
.Friday: Visits Corporation irf 
Loudon departments, Guildhall, 10. 

Coates, Mr William John, of 
Malton, North Yorkshire £360,013 
Deucbar, Mrs 'Margaret Ellen, of 
Bournemouth .. .. £224,560 
Farr, Mr' Leonard, of Pontrilas, 
Hereford and. Worcester £3L9,1S& 
Goudie, Mr Eric James Topbam, 
of Moreton-in-Marsh, Gloucester- 
shire .. £1,134,904 
Howell, Mr Bertie, of Gosport 

£215,117 
Hoyland, Mr William, -of Silk- 
stone, South Yorkshire, coal factor 

£306,392 
Sprayson, Mr Eric LeoT of Bos- 
combe, Dorset .. £650,314 
Wallace, Mr William Hamilton, of 
Ash well, Hertfordshire £241,100 
White, Mrs Edith Marjorie, of 
Harpenden .. .. £211,045 

brilliance . . . she writes with leader, John Georgiadis, and its 
cool but never cheaply dismis- principal cellist, Douglas 
sive wit.” ■- Cummings, in Schubert trios 

Sirs Hall's wit, warmth and until 5 am. 
generosity will be the qualities Mrs Hall, wbo was born in 
remembered by her friends, Yorkshire, was educated it 
who' were many. . She was a Nottingham University, and had 
talented amateur harp sic ho r- written for many of Britain’s 
dist, a cherished pupil of Rafael leading newspapers and jour- 
Puyana in Paris. After begin- nals. She is survived by her 
xring her career in journalism husband, Ron Hall, joint deputy 

-on the Glasgow Herald, where editor of The Sunday Times ana 
her TiPffldnn Letters are still editor of The Sunday Times 
remembered, she had for magazine. 

MRE.T. JONES 

University news 
Oxford . . 

Mr Ernest Turner Jones, CB, 
OBE, who died on May 31 at the 
age of 84, was connected with 
aviation throughout' his long 
life. 

He was apprenticed in 1912 to 
mechanical engineering and in 
1915 joined the -Royal Flying 
Corps where he served as pilot 
and flying instructor in the 
RFC and RAF until 1919. He 
then studied at the University 
of Livezpool obtaining ms 
degree in engineering in 1922. 

In 1923, he joined the 
aerodynamics department at the. 
Royal Aircraft Establishment 
and served successively 'at the 
Marine Aircraft Experimental 
Establishment, Felixstowe, as 
Chief Technical Officer at the 
Aeroplane and Armament 
Research Establishment, Mart- 
lesham and as Chief Superin- 
tendent A&AEE - Boscombe 
Down. He occupied that post 
until 1947, establishing die: 
excellent relations, between the 
civilian technical staff and the 
test pilots, and laying the 
foundations for tbe mgh repu- 
tation tbe establishment has bad 
ever since. 

In 1947 he went to tbe 
Ministry of Supply, first as 
Director of Instrument 
Research and Development and, 
in 1949, as Principal Director of 
Scientific Research (Air); in 
1956, he became Director-Gen- 
eral of Technical Development 
(Air) • and, in 1958, Deputy 
Controller for Overseas Affairs. 

He was. a strong supporter of 
Theodore von Karman’s initia- 
tive in setting up the Advisory 
Group for Aeronautical. 
Research and Development 
(AGARD) in 1951, was the 
senior United Kingdom defecate 
to the group until his renre- 
ment in 1959 and continued to 
be associated withit thereafter. 

He had many research memo- 
randa published by the Aero- 
nautical Research Council and a 
paper on "Flight Test Methods” 
published in the Journal m 
1944. He gave the Ninth Louts 
Bleriot Lecture in Paris in 1956. 

He . served tin the council of 
the Royal Aeronautical Society 
from 1950 ■ to 1960 and was 
president in 1956-57. 

His wife died 10 years ago: he 
is. survived by a. son and a 
daughter. 

Greek poet honoured 
By PhiUp Howard, Literary Editor 

The . Royal Society of Literature 
has -awarded the Benson Silver 
Medal. to Odysseus Elytis, the 
Greek poet who won, the Nobel 
Prize for.1 Literature in 1979. 

Lord Butler of Saffron tValdon, 
the president of the society,' will 
make the presentation on Wed- 
nesday. Mr Elytis is ill and 
cannot, travel; the medal will be 
received for him by. Mr Eustace 
Lagacos, the Greek Ambassador. 

The. Benson medal, founded in 
1916, is tiie highest. award that 
can be -.conferred by the society 
on writers In foreign ■ languages 
as well as English. It is a rare 
distinction. Only 26 have -been 
given in the'past 65 years. Among 
the first recipients were Gabriele 
d'Annimzio and Maurice Bar res. 

At tbe first presentation Sir 
Henry -Newbolt said: "The 
desire to give from time to time 
some token of recognition and 
Intellectual fellowship to' men of 
literary distinction representing 
the- genius of other countries has 
always been strong in our 
sodety." 
.After the presentation the an- 

imal lecture (in memory of Lieu- 
tenant Gifford Edmonds, of The 

Black Watch) will be given by 
Mr C. M. Woodhouse, the chair-' 
man of the council of the society. 
Apdy to the occasion, his subject 
will be the influence of Plato on 
European literature since the 
Renaissance. 

At the same annual meeting of 
tbe society Lord Butler will make 
the annual awards under the Wil- 
liam Heineroann Bequest and the 
Winifred Holtby Bequest 

The HeJnetnann award of £2,000 
is shared by Robert Bernard 
Martin Tor bis biography, Tenny- 
son: the Unquiet Heart, pub- 
lished jointly by Oxford and 
Faber, and Dick Davis Tor his 
collection of poems, feeing the 
'World (Anvil). The Heinemann 
Bequest is for the encouragement 
of genuine contributors to litera- 
ture, particularly those unlikely to 
command big sales. 

The Winifred Holtby Prize -of 
£500, for the best regional novel 
of the year, will be given to Elsa 
Joubert for Poppie (Hodder Jk 
Stoughton), originally published 
In Afrikaans and a considerable 
contribution to the development 
of political awareness among 
Afrikaners. 

DR R. W. RICH 
Dr RowLuhr William Rich at short notice an evacuation of 

who died - on June 4 was the college to Scarborough, 
Principal of the City of Leeds where it continued to wore 
Training - College for • 30 successfully for sat years m a 
years. He came to Leeds in 1933 variety of hotels, 
after teaching at .Newport Dr Rich was a ptonew 
(Essex) Grammar School, lec- member of the Training LOr 
turmg In education at the leges Association, of which he 
University of Durham, and was president in 1938, and of 
being the first Professor of the Association of Teachers in 
Education at the University Colleges and Departments of 
College of HUH. Education, of which he was 

At die early age of 32 he took chairman in 1948, and which he 
over one of the largest teacher represented on the Pelham 
-training colleges in the country. Committee and on the National 
with a reputation for high Advisory Council on the Train- 
academic standards. He was a ing and Supply of Teachers, 
patient, sympathetic, under- He wrote a number of books 
standing and generous leader, on education in a clear, direct 
and under his guidance the and pungent style. Among them 

ege proi 
ing ground for lecturers to teachers in England and Wales 
prepare themselves for high in the nineteenth century 
positions in the world of remains the standard work on 
education. He was also a skilful the subject, 
administrator. In September, He leaves a widow, a son 
1939, when the college buildings (John Rowland Rich, British 
were requisitioned by the War Ambassador in Prague) and 8 
Office, he devised and executed daughter. 

ana pungent style. Among tnem 
his study of the training 
teachers in England and Wales 

Buyers are scarce at 
New York auctions 

By Geraldine Norman, Sale Room Correspondent 

Moreover...... Miles Kington 25 years ago 

Sotheby and Christie's had a 
difficult weekend in New York 
trying to find buyers for art with 
the dollar at a new high point. 
Sotheby’s three-session carpet sale 
was worst affected, with 55 per 
cent of a £674,311 total left 
-unsold. 

The sale was not well attended 
and, as the auctioneer put it, 
“ no one was bidding He put 
forward the further explanation 
that dealers do not buy in June 
as their inventories are already 
stocked, which is dearly the 
case, this year at least. 

The most expensive item to 
find a buyer was an 'oddity, an 
Indo-Chinese Art Deco carpet, a 
large piece woven in India in the 
early twentieth century with 
dragons and cloudbanks within a 
Greek key border. Tt made 
516,000 (estimate 56 to S.000) or 
£8,163, to a Chicago collector. 

Chrisdc’s found buyers for Old 
Master paintings irregularly but 
sometimes at high prices. A 
highly decorative “ Menagerie ” 
of exotic birds by Melchior de 
Hon decoder (measuring more 
than five by six feet) brought an 
auction record for the artist at 

5290,000 (estimate 560 to 80,000) 
or £147,959. 

As at Sotheby the day before, 
early Italian pictures were in 
demand. A gold ground panel of 
Sr John the Baptist by hippo di 
Rcnivfeni made 565,000 (estimate 
$10 to 15,000) or £33,163, to a 
New York dealer. Tbe sale 
totalled £i.4m, but 34 per cent of 
that total represents unsold lots. 

Sotheby’s An Nouveau a ad 
Deco sale saw falling prices for 
Gall 6 and Lafique and 26 per 
Cent was left unsold of a total of 
£490,864. Oddities generally 
fetched their prices and there was 
fairly strong bidding for bromes 
and ivories. 

The less important sales gener- 
ally did better than the important 
ones. At Christie’s 19 per cent of 
furniture and works of art was 
unsold. With a total Of £176,645. 
Dance theatre and music lull de- 
signs made £68,382 at Sotheby, 
with 16 per cent unsold. Designs 
for American musicals were 
especially sought after and a small 
routine sale of modern paintings 
and sculpture brought £254,438, 
with 23 per cent unsold. 

Christie’s sale of an books and 
manuscripts in Rome on Thurs- 
day and Friday saw 36 per cent 
left unsold of a total of £52,453. 

The discovery of a fingernail 
more than seven million years 
old has shattered all previous 
theories about the origin of 
man. That at least is the claim 
of “Cocker” Leekie, the bril- 
liant but blunt Cockney 
palaeontologist wbo found the 
fingernail and has now recon- 
structed the remote ancestor 
from whom it came.' Early 
man, it seems, was. neither a 
nomad nor a tool-user. 

“ Sid, as I cal] hint ”, Cocker 
Leekie says, “was pretty cer- 
tainly a bit of a hell-raiser. Far 
from being interested in agri- 
culture or hunting, his main 
concern was to 'have a bir of a 
night out with the lads. Booz- 
ing, fighting, chasing girls, that 
was his idea of life. The great 
big forehead what we've recon- 
structed from the fingernail 
must have known some mighty 
hangovers in its time. And he 
was none too particular about 
hygiene neither, judging from 
what -we found under the nail. 
He was a right goer, was Sid:” 

The concept of Homo Mill* 
vrallicus, as Leekie has named 
him after his home team. Is 

! totally at variance with conven> 
j tlonal theories of early man. 
1 But then, Leekie hintseK is not 

the normal run of palaeontolo 
gist. 

“Look”, he says, reclining 
in_ the private bar of White- 
chapel's Skull and Trowel, a 
favourite resort of East End 
prehistorians, “ your actual 
palaeontologist is a middle- 
class bloke, right? To get into 
palaeontology you have to have 
a dad in the trade or shares in 
the Oldnva Gorge or 
whatever—strewth, it’s easier 
to become a London docker. 
So of course, they judge early 
man by middle-class standards. 
He’s a jolly old nomad, don’t 
you know? Or, he’s an abso- 
lute marvel with the tools. But 
blimey, life isn’t like that The 
breakthrough that led to man's 
superiority over other animals 
wasn’t learning to use toolkit 
was discovering how to down 
tools and walk out on the spot, 
right? That’s where Sid is dif- 
ferent.** 

But isn't Cocker in danger of 
the same mistake, of applying 
bis own social standards to 
early man? 

* Another crack like that 
and you cool'd find your skull 
stove in”. Cocker says jovially. 
“But joking apart, J truly, 
believe (hat life hasn’t changed 

much, since Sid strode the 
earth and . duffed up Nean- 
derthal man. When my mates 
round here have a night out or 
go supporting England, people 
call them1 primitive. Savages. 
Throwbacks. They don’t know 
how. right they are ! But 1 was 
the first, who made the connex- 
ion.^’ 

Ex-dustman, ex-labourer, ex- 
tatter, Cocker Leekie has prob- 
ably more experience of dig- 
ging and sifting than any 
palaeontologist alive. Bis ideas 
could, just possibly, be massi- 
vely right where others are 
massively wrong. A lot 
depends, though, on where 
exactly ' Sid's fingernail was 
found. 

* Could be • . anywhere ”, 
Cocker , says evasively, beckon- 
ing for another round. “ He 
got around, old Sid. Always 
being moved on when neigh- 
bours objected to the noise. 

-And, of course, he would cross 
entire • continents to get to 
away fixtures if .there was fun 
in the offing, and then be 
stranded the other end. But if 
you’re seriously interested, in 
getting, hold of bits of Sid, I 
can always 'fix it for you. 
Plenty' more where that came 
from, know what. I mesa ? ” 

From Tbe Times of Thursday, June 
15. 1956. 

Troops leave Egypt 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Cairo, June 13.—The last British 
troops left Egypt early this morn- 
ing—" with their tails between 
their legs " in the well publicized 
Egyptian view, •* quletiy and with 
dignity ", according to the British 
Army spokesman. '* Egypt has 
ended her sufferings ”, A3 Abram 
exulted this morning. "We have 

done everything we promised to 
do", * said the British Army 
spokesman. The withdrawal party 
which nailed for Cyprus from Port 
Said in the transport Evan Gibb 
consisted of 11 officers and 68 
other ranks under the command 
of Brigadier J. A. S. Luccy, who 
thus ended a military link with. 
Egypt that had existed unbroken 
since 1882 .'. .'the official celebra- 
tions of the evacuation are to 
take place on Monday and inten- 
sive preparations are- taking- place 
far the big parades which will 
mark the occasion which is also to 
be graced.- by the presence oF Mr 
Shepflov, .the Soviet Foreign Minis- 
ter. The army is practising its 

'evolutions. The shrill voices of 
children are raised in preliminary 
expressions of Joyaltv. Czech-made 
MiG fighters and twin-jet bombers 
swoop low over Cairo. 

Progress of legislation 
Commons: Jane 8: fcluc.Hlon I Scot- 
land i BUI tu&MH reporr augo. 'i JX- 
moult! iLto of Wighti Pier HUl mid 
iho udnl time. 
June v • Highways (Small Biuiu» 
mans'! Bill road tint lime. Emiriov- 
mom and Training Biu pjis*ed report 
stage and road Lho third time bv 2. < 
vales to 224. Education .Scotland. 
BUI mid the third time by 270 votes 
to 220. 
Juno to: Hotels arid Restaurants >cpn- 

i trot or Service DIUSM> Blit read a 
1 first lime. EancuUon Biu puiud re- 

main! nn stages, 
i Juae It: No legislation, 
i June 12: Bepnisemaiion nf the Peonle 

Bill road a first t:me. Zoo Licensing 
i No 2 ■ Blit and Matrimonial Home-, 
and Property Bill BUWII remaining 
stages, drinon.il Justice i Ajncndmrnl/ 
Dill redd second lime. 

Parliament this week 
Common*! Todav i2 30>: Dehatei on 

h*mi or North-West region and on 
old managi-nienl. 

Tomorrow.- i2.3Ui: contempt of Court 
THU. remaining stages. Debale on 
repftn oi mier-pany group on ootem- 
moni of Scotland and nmUons on 
Scalllah business.. 
Wi-rtnesday ,2.3Qi- Debate ori Oppo- 
sition motion on Monopolies Commis- 
Jion report on domestic gas appliances 
and on Armiuge rrpfiri on lorries, 
people and the environ men! Town and 
Country Planning > Minerals i DUi. 
remaining Mages. 
Thursday UAUi: Debate on muitlltbre 
arrangement. . 
Friday {V.3U*: Private Members' IllUs; 
consumer t-rwill Act i‘i7d lAmend- 
gwtwi. Bin and rmprinannunit or 
PrasIltulK i Abolition i Bill. weond 
nsdlnji. 
Standing commiuaos on Bill*; Tomor- 
row: Companies iNo. Si; wildlife and 
Counirvsufo 12.no and 4.50 ■: Deep 
Sea Mining 110.30 >; Finance; and 
Matrimonial Homes i a.so i. 
Wednesday: supreme Court and Wild- 
life And Comurytidc i4.50>. 

Companies iNo 2' and. 
Wlldtifo and Couairyslde (10..M1 and 
4.Ml; Deep Sea Mining (10.50K 
Finance: and Matrimonial Homes 
14.501. 
Seine* eonunlifoM! Today: Energy- 
Subloci; _Energy Corucrvallon VUI- 

Building Research. Establish- 
ment and the Dnaarrmcn: ot the En- 
vlronmeni; British Has ra.'sn*. 

Powic Accounts, Subtcct: Control of 
Cicir Service manpower- wnnwaes: 
QvH Service Department -<4.43j. 

Treasury and Civil Service. Subljct. 
Financing of nationalized Industries. 
Witnesses: Treasury officials |4.4o». 
Wednesday: Inrluslry and Trade. Sub; 
lert ■ European air fares. Wlnwr™ 
Laker Airways. 110.45.; Clrtl AviaBOO 
Aulhorlly 111.45.. 

Transport SuhKcr Transfer or 
testing or HGVa and PSVs M «p 

private sector. Witnesses: Coulcdcr* 
Uon or British Road Passenger Tran** 
port 110.4r».. 

Public Accounts. Subloci: QuaUncj- 
lion or cminrsle 10 HMSO Accputui- 
Illinois: Controller or HMSO <*•■ 

rrapapon. Sublcci: Transportation w 
London. Vllnnw: ASLEFi NU". 
TSSA,41S'' „ htarf. 

Treasury and Civil Service. Su 
Efficiency and Errer.mmwsln toe 
Service. Wllnoss: Lord ; 
Lords: Tortzy 
Daniil Bin. mini reading- _ . nm 
Telecommunications BUI. report IP*»‘ 

Tomorrow iC.aOi: .Soj'?.1 

mil. iron and Si«a BUI.- 
Persons iNo S. BUI. 
licensing i Alcohol Education *no * 
la-arch • Bill, second wading. 
W.-dnoMLiy . 2.30:: Debate on adW" 
tiqn of EET: membersnlp. CouP“T 
sldv I'Snllindi Bill. coRimlitee. 
Thursday ■“»r »"Ush TDlecommwi** 
canons Bin. ronort isecrnd 
Transport Act 1963 igmeadmen 
Bill, iwiiid reading. 
Friday ilii: Private Members! 
Local Govnmmrnf and 
i Amendment > Will and Horserace 
ring Levy Dill, cammitice, 
Select commiiun: Wednesday: 
and Technology subcommliwr 
science and government in hear 
dente from Sir Ronald Mason •" 
Fellowship of engineering i3». 
Thursday: European Community's JJr 
cmnmiiirr r ifcnrrgv. Transnon. 
noloqy and Research ■ evidence rnj" 
Mr Robert Moreland. NEP 110J«‘ 

.EEC orr.eial unsi on Iniemaiie^ 
convention _for Mie containers- 
Committee B . External Reis i ions. Trra; 
and Industry: evidence from vPHiSa 
menl department on agricultural 
policy ill;. 

European parliament 
Today »Sn Strasbourg\: Machine •***£ 
latkm system, and farm accoon<* 
vrs- r rtf 
Tomorrow- Drl»ie nn raforar “L 
on moi ion from Sir Henry Pt“££T 
Wedge: .lay. D.'twle on tieed'fOT 
tural eiunge* u> EEC policies _ , in- 
Thurmay- Debate on budgetary v“” 
tro! in EEC. 
Friday: Various committee reports* 

4 l. 
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‘Truck of 
the year ’ 
makes £2m 

Within weeks of lauachins its 
a ward-winning truck range in 
Europe, Leyiand Vehicles has 
won more than £2m worth of 
business. 

Operators in Portugal and 
Spain arc to get 102 of the T- 
45 Roadtrains. They will be 
supplied by lltie, Ley land’s rep* 
rcsentatlve in-Portugal, and by 
Lcvland Espana. .... 

The vehicles will be built at 
Ley land’s Lancashire plant. The 
itoadtram was named “truck of 
the year’* in January. 

Brokers see hopfe for-, 
sterling recovery 

Provided sterling holds above 
51.92 over the coming weeks, 
it should rebounds above - 52, 
brokers Phillips & Drew say. in 
I heir latest World. Investment - 
Review. But they warn that 
the pound is displaying signs 
of weakness against major:con- 
tinental currencies and may 
well fall further, especially 
against the Deutsche mark, the 
Swiss franc and the Dutch, 
guilder. . . - • 

Loan to China 
The International Fund.'for. 

Agricultural Development will 
provide a low-interest, S35m. 
(about £17.9m) loan to' China 
under an agreement signed by 
Mr Sic Ming, China's Vice-Min- 
ister for Finance, and Mr- A. 
Al-Sudeary, President of IFAD. 

The loan, to support a pas- 
ture development ^and forage, 
farming project, in northern.' 
China, is the first ever extended 
to China by an international 
development financing institu- 
tion. - . .■ 

A sobering survey 
Fewer drinkers visit . pubs 

regularly-—43 per cent of the 
population compared with 47 
per cent in 1979—and half of 
those who go to pubs say they 
can no longer afford to drink 
as much, according to a survey 
to NOP Market Research.'Six- 
teen per cent of dub patrons 
go out oF their way to find 
“ real aleTwo thirds of. all 
pub goers would like to. be able 
to drink in p non-smokers’, bar.. 

Retailers seek .change 
Present legislation controlling 

ticketing of bargain offers in 
the shops should be 'scrapped 
and the Trade Descriptions Act 
used instead, the Retail Consor- 
tium has told Mr Gordon Borrie, 
Director General of Fair Trad- 
ing. The present legislation has 
caused considerable difficulties 
for traders because of .uncer- 
tainties which still remained 
and its. complexities, said the 
Consortium. 

Oil users to calm shortage fears 

cash squeeze 
By Peter Hill, Industrial Editor 

Serious problems in financing- 
viral capital expenditure on new * 
buildings and maintenance add 
improvement of existing premi- 
ses are being faced bv the Post 
Office. .. . 

The oreanization is pressing 
ahead . with, mechanization jf 
the postal service, but esiimai.es 
that it will need to spend 'it 
least double last year's £75m 
capital expenditure in order to 
meet demands far postal mech- 
anization and keep pace with 
the mounting arrears of'main- 
tenance and building improve- 
ment. - 

Mr Ronald- Dearing, the Pose - 
Office chairman, is expected 
to underline these problems in 
forthcoming discussions with, 
the Department'of Industry. A - 
bis headache for the Post 
Office is the mounting cost of »»''», « . 
refurbishing- major officer Ronald JDcarmg: discus* 
especially, those in large urban ■SMms wth industry department. 
arT^f‘ • . ... But senior executives arc 
-.win 0W*I2 very concerned, that the-aging around the buildings which ir occupies will 
country, and abouf a quarter.of./become .a major constraint on 
them are more than 60 years .further improvements and effi 

Like other nationalited cor-. • lu d,e current financial year, 
pompons .the Post. Office is t the Post Office has been set a 
faced .with conforming to the financing limit of n0.5trL snb- 
Governmenrs ngorous finanaai gtantially - below the - £44m 
C025TSJf' ^ « i • it sdught in diinKsioas Witiim the next few-weeks,, with ministers and the treasury 
the Fosc Office .will report a last-autumn. ^ 
furnier profit for its last finals '. Further battles are in 
cial year- and tbat will.boost its 
repayments to the ExdieQuer 
to a total of^ about £80m over 
the past five years. ■- 

Local productivity schemes 
are being implemented .at « 
growing number of centres, 
and. haye. helped turn, round 
previously, unsatisfactory levels 
of . efficiency. . .With - further 
capital : expenditure., on mech- 
anization. tne-Post Office hopes 

pros-; 
peer since the Post Office 

-reckons that -capital spending 
will have to be increased over 
the -next few years reaching a 
peak of about £200m. ’although 
the bulk ' of ' that- spending 
.would be derived from intern- 
ally generated funds. 

- Arrears of maintenance'with- 
in . the- organization are.''esti- 
mated' at about £60m and the 
organization reckons that it 

to be-able to-improve-on the -. would ' need to double last 
per cent growth in the yearV £lSm' spent dn main ten- 

volume of its' letter business a nee Arrears just to keep .pace 
achieved last .yean '.... ...: .. . with the work. ' 

El 
n.h 

Aid iititiative 
Private, investment will play 

a key role in a new economic 
development programme being 
discussed for Caribbean and 
Central American nations, a 
United States trade official has 
said. The. initiative foresees a 
scries of treaties providing in* 
centives and protection for. 
United States investments in 
exchange for aid grants and 
trade concessions. 

French deficit higher ' 
France’s budget deficit , was 

Fr47,050rn (about £4,197m) 
during the first four months of 
this year compared with a 
deficit of Frl9,2O0m in the 
same period last year. 

U S eyes the coal trade 
Congress has been urged to 

act cmickJy on proposals to 
deepen United States ports if 
the country is to gain its poten- 
tial share of a rapidly expand- 
ing world coal trade. Mr Carl 
Bagge. the president __ of the 
National Coal Association, has 
said." 

Co-op optimism 
The Co-operative Wholesale 

Society, whose trading profit 
plunged 3S per cent last 
has shown improvement this 
year so far, with food turnover 
up 10 per cent by value. Me 
Peter Paxton, chairman, said at 
the society's annual meeting. 

Gas find in Bangladesh 
A new gas field with possible 

reserves of one trillion cubic 
feet has been found in Bangla- 
desh at Feni, about 80 miles 
from Dacca. Bangladesh already 
has reserves of 11 trillion cubic 
feet 

More margin debt 
The New York Stock Ex- 

change said margin customers 
increased their debt to member 
firms by $70m (£35m) to a new 
record of $14,700m. 

to imest in robots 
. .. .. " . "By>Bill;Johnstone' ... i'.~v S'. ■ 

The ' National 'Enterprise • and ' has -.publicly. - encoWagedf 
Board *(NEB> is studying bow British 'industry^m -automate.. 

tMrs Thatcher opened:' the Automan.. *81 - exhibition in 
Negotiations are now, taking jgrighion last month by criticiz- 

place which, "if ..successful, jjjg jjjQSe manufacturers, who 
would. resolt_u> a .number^ of . ^ .reluctant to automate^. •* 
finamual Institutions;mvestihg, v'„ I. ' 
in the technology. , Sb® defended the -use of 

-a, * and dismissal-them as a me. project JS. meant to .run • -— -- >•- 
In tuzison with a progrannne of 
the Department Of industry. 
About £13m.a year is .being 
allocated' by the 'Government 
for the advancement ..of .the 
technology, rising ;t is ex- 
pec red to £2.7m by 1984. *■ 

Bur th.e British, record in the 
use of robots 5s still very’poor, 
rating ~a poor sixth in the 
world’s' robot league table. 

source of threat-to job secur- 
ity; She quoted the example of 
'Japan's 6,000 robots and its 2.4‘ 
per- c ent unantpioyuienx .me as 
an.example. 

? We have ojasly 370 robots 
and I'am. sure none ..of. my 
audience needs reminding of 
our- -level.-of unemployment-”- 
she said.... > 

The marriage of the NEB and 
the National Research Develop- 

Japan has- 6,000,- -the United.- ment Corporation (NRDC) is 
States 3.500, _ Sweden ^ 1^00, expected Boon, to result-in—a 
Germany 1,13d, Italy 4(jli and new combine, possibly renamed 
Britain 371, according to a snr- the British Te<innJ<^ Corpora- 
vey conducted^ by the British 
Robor Association. 

Thp Prime: Minister- is keen 
to promote the use of robots 

tion. Robotics. is one..of .the 
prime areas expected to be 
given attention by the new 
group- 

Bicycle maker criticized 
•By Our Commercial Editor 

refusal to supply council takes up . Raleigh’s key "Raleigh’s refusal to 
.its .cycles to some discount 
stores . 'is., clearly ' against the 
public interest, the National 
Consumer Council-has told the. 
Monopolies and Mergers Com- 
mission, which is investigating 
TX Raleigh in the first ever 
inquiry under the 1980 Compe- 
tition-Act. 

Consumers would have a 
wider cboice of prices not only 
for bicycles but also for servic- 
ing if. Raleigh stopped selling: 
only, to -dealers it considered 
suitable, the council claims- 

In its evidence to the com- 
mission, just- -handed in,, the 

argument that safety problems 
could- arise if supplies went' to 
retailers which-, would nor 
provide adequate '' presales 
servicing. 
* The' Raleigh claim should'be 
researched; the council saysv 
but even if found to.be valid' 
refusal to supply some re- 
tailers was still not necessarily 
the besr way ro ensure safer*. 
-• The council states: “If the 
current regulations governing' 
sale of bicycles are inadequate 
to ensure that they-are sold by 
dealers in a roadworthy condi- 
tion,. then these, regulations 
should be strengthened.” 

Measures to curb market 
over-Teaction- to-minor - short- 
falls in world'tail supplies-will 
top1 the agenda at today's meet 

By Frances Williams . 

The Paris meeting takes place muniry. countries, have' also 
against the untimely background raised- objections to a formal 
of a. world oU .ghit, with sup- commitment to market pricing, 
plies reckoned to exceed de- . Ministers .will also review, the 

Lawson, Financial‘‘Secretary to 
the Treasury, rhat recovery 
from world recession is likely 
to be delayed until the end of 

tng in Paris of ministers from mand by between two and three world tnergy situation and the. this"yean- Inflation .in OECD ■w   -* ‘ -L- ■—•- progress of member countries  -~r'_  ’ " 

switching away from, oil 
the 21 member countries of the million barrels a day, which is 
International Energy “Agency" exerting considerable down- 

. (IEA); .the" * oil consumers' ward pressure on prices. IE A 
“dub”. officials, who hive -repeatedly 

The industrialized nations are warned that the glut could dis- 
anxious. to. prevent^any. repcti-. appear overnight, few that this 

.tion-of the. oil price explosion " easy supply , position may 
,of 1S79 .when, nervousness 
caused by the'Iranian revolu- 
tion, among other things, senr 
spot market prices soaring even 
though -there was no significant 

ministers’ 
over the 
to cope wi: 

sense dampen 
urgency 
measures 
ages. 

Ministers are not expected to 

of 
proposed 
tii short- 

shortage -of supplies... Higher agree a workable scheme today.. tou<?h monev DOlicifiS 
moi nritM wera aiiiddv Inr. Instead they are lilielrto decide ■ . . . . . • 

to open formal consultations : --Growing divisions among-the 
with the major oil companies, in 
the hope that practical.. pn>- 

spot pnee* went quickly feu- Instead they are tikely-to decide 
lowed-by-taigher^erra prices oec ' ’ * _" 
by the Organization of Petrol- 
eum . Exporting Countries 
(OPEC), which doubled over the 
year, - - v- 

'Energy'and' foreign ministers, 
including Mr David Howell, tbe 
Secretary-' of-1 State for Energy, 
will discuss measures to help 

Sisals 'can be" put to the. IEA 
over nine Board early in 1982. 
In addition to supporting 

early agreement on these 
measures, Britain is particularly 
keen to get a firm commitment 

countries is expected to fall 
only Slowly from 10 per cent 
now co 8- per cent in the year 
to the second half ‘of 19S2, 
while unemployment is predic- 
ted to rise steeply to a peak of: 
26 million by mid-1982. 

The signs- arc that, in con- 
trast to meetings over the past 
year or' so, ministers will be 
less than' unanimous in agree- 
ing tbat -lower inflation is the 
overriding priority for economic 
policy and-rhat tight money aod- 
fiscal policies are the best way 

west era. industrialized nations of dealing with it. 
over the use of tough .money. The British government-has 
policies to,reduce, inflation .in become iprieasingly. .isolated' 
the face of prolonged recession within the European Conuntm- 
and mounting unemployment." ity in its emphasis' on- hardline 
will be revealed'when economic money policies, especially since 
arid trade ministers from the the advent of a socialist govefn- 
24 member countries of the ment in France committed to 

-in switching away 
towards or Her formsof energy. 

• ProgresV in increasmgcoal 
and nuclear -production has 

'been disappointing, with coal 
production- rising-by perhaps-50 
per cent over the decade rather 
than, .doubling as hoped. 

Nations divided over 

; member countries when oD Sup- ., from member countries to' the .Organization for Economic Co- cutting unemployment by boost- 
plies "fall below requirements prindple of 'market or cost    ---> ™,w 

but by less than.7 .per cent. The related pricing:. Officially only 
IEA already has complicated.. Canada and the United States 
and detailed crisis arrangements (for gas) still subsidize , or 
to. ..cope with a' drop of' more regulate, energy prices.- Blit 
than-7 per cent. • Japan and some. European Coui- 

.operaiiou " and Development 
.(OECD) meet in Paris tomor- 
row and Wednesday. . . 

Mr Van Leanep, the OECD 
Secretary ‘ GeneriL ! will teli 

Ing economic growth and pub- 
lic, spending. But Mr-Lawson 
expect5 to get support- for the 
government’s stand, from the 
United States,'Japan, "West Ger- 

ministers, among them Mr'NigeT many -and' Australia;. 

Travellers 
cheque deal 
in jeopardy 

• By Peter WOsodiSmifh 

Midland' Bank’s plan to sell 
its‘^Thomas . Cook Travellers 
Cheques subsidiary to a consor- 
tium : of-. European . banks has. 
rup into serious problems' be- 
cause of^a.-last-minute change of 
heart by ch'e West -German 
banks involved. 

The £i4m deal involved -the 
■ transfer of the, travellers cheque 
business to Eurp Travellers 
Cheque. (ETC), .in which Mid- 
land would setain e;-stake. Ir 
was designed to set-up a power- 
ful European travellers cheque 
system to challenge the domi- 
nance of American : ‘Express, 

• which controls about- 40-pfer 
;cent of the world travellers 
•cheque'market; Thomas Cdofcs 
market-sbare is -12 per cent; * 

-Mr David McWilfiam;‘ETC’s 

j executive,- who was secon- -de_d from the -Midland. Bank, 
‘said yesterday: “It is veiy dis- 
• appointing .to have this happen 
-so.late in'the day and with-iso 
• little ' wanting." He said thqt 
the-west German banks’;second 
thoughts about the -project pre? 
seated a serious problem, be- 
cause Ehe Germans had-been the 
leaders , in iEuropean.' payment 
systems. However; he held -out 
hope that the German banks 

reconsider their position. 
_ «us crisis , ih "tBe' ihomas 
Cook/ETC deal, .which was re- 
veaJed.ja the latest edition- of 
KetosL-Itarikec-.. -International, 
seems- to. have :come as jk. com- 
P1*^. isurprise. .The .German 
bankers—m; particular . Dr 
Eckan Van Hooven. ~mahaging 
director''of ‘ Deutsche Bank— 
were instrumental in setting iip 
the Eurocheque and Eurocard 
.payments systems and ETC was 
seen as; a natural next step.. 

There is some confusion over 
the reason for..tbe .-Germans’ 
change of attitude. -It seems 
to have been' the 1 result oi- an 
attempt." .'to'" preserve ’ unity 
among German JbanJcs. 

year. _ the German 
savings - banks, which, control 
60, per cent of the personal 
banking business, decided to 
join -with American. Express id 
issuing travellers’ . cheques 
rather than ETC. There kave 
also been problems with the 
German' Eurbeard, -which- has j 
been losing money.' It appears: 

that - the 'Gentian commercial 
banks, which -were committed 
until:. last -week to the1 ETC, 
may have-decided that in order 
to preserve a united front on 
payments systems the best 
course "is to - 'pull - out of ETC. 
as welL ; •  "• 

However,".-a ■ meeting last 
Friday between ETC’s- chair- 
man an'd ' the . 'head of the 
German savings banks has led 
to hopes that.the savings.banks, 
may change their tiiinds and 
join ETC-after alL _ .■ 

A German withdrawal, from 
ETC cbuld have profound 
effects on the other European 
payments. systems, Eurocheque 
and Eurocard, and .open.- the 
way for further, competition 
from Visa and ‘American 
Express. • 

By-'Derek Harris - 
: Commercial Editor 

Ballpoint pens; the last big 
revolution in Britain’s £70m- • 
sales -writing instrument mar- - 
ket, have run oat of growth in 
face of a. new technology—the 
rolIerbalL .The rollerball. uses' 
the .free wet ink;'flow. fnund in 
fibre-and fquntain 1 pens but 
dispenses the ink "by a ball- 
point.. The older ballpoints' 
employ thicker oil-based ink 
paste. . ' 

Half, a dozen manufacturers 
have - already. jumped: on the- 
rollerball bandwagon which was- 

staried as long ago as 1973 by ^ 
Pentel^ of .Japan.. But. growth ' 
really secartea jiistl over three • 
years ago- and rollerballs by . 
value now account for .17 .per • 
cent qf total writing instrument 
sales; . • 

SriLSSfd^piS . “r Jacques Margry of Parkerj. lining,up the .UK market range 
able, rollerballs. to '.more .up- • • : .. ..... •••.. . . . , . -■ ■■■ . 
market refillable models, is still' sales director, alining at a. 40 in for a further popitianty push 
market.leader hv a large mar- per. cent.share by "the end of in Septembter when Parker Pen 
gin,, accounting for -about'half L‘1982. I".. ', ' .... ‘.|s plamfing to. enter the.roller- 
the total sales. But if is facing * • Blc was late into the "Briti^i ball market -witn 'an lmnal 
increasing . competition from " yollerball .market,, admits Mr advertising budget of tim. 
makers hie -Papermat?,' part of Thom, bur says that’was partly - Parker s secret weapon, alter 
Gillette . Industries, - Sheaffer,- because Bic wanted .to get the five years of research, is an mk 
Ronson and German labels like , product right Bic.uses a tung-.. collector and-feed.system for 
Mont Blanc and Pelican.: . ■* sten-carbide ball, tip which it. them refips that is not unlike a 

This year, Platimum/parti of . claims . eliminates distortion founrain pen system. 
Mentmdrer Manufacturing,- - of; .between the ball..and itj.hous1. TM® feat ore and a ball 
Stevenage, has. rented the. mg to produce more-even ink covered ;tn mmi-cratersjocared 
rollerbo£ market. But the big- flow, • ” ' ■ - +9 Taserterfemcally puts Parker 
gest new-contender is Biro Bi<L ■ • The market also had -to be -so-far ahead 6f its rivals, with 
the-: British : '-subsidiary ' of- soffiriently mature to absorb tbeir wick storage systems, that 
France’s Bic-SA^whirir is world volume . production. - Of ' 600 -Jjb’: Jacques.. Margry. • 
i -t  ,    l I.l r —:    *+HA vm-iMi- - Icino/iAtn. nuii^nna Q]J 

  _ _ United 
leader in prpduction of throw- *- rdillimi iinijs sbld in the writing: ■ Kingdom- managing director, is 
away ballpoint pens. • -’ • instrument, market the old-style convinced that the-'new roller- 

R£C is already well on'the ballpoints account for half,- hall will quickly account for 20 
way to seizing 20 per cent' of fibre pens- 200. million and the per cent of Parker’s, business, 
the rollerball market, with Mr-rollerballs 30 million. • building to half the turnover 
Terry Thorn, United Kingdom” • Bnt ihe' roUerball market is wirhin five years-,' 

Europe’s 
bankers 
look to 

From Pctci: Norman 
i.Basle, June 14 

Many of. Europe's- central 
hankers are concerned at the 
decline . in -transatlantic cooper- 
ation in. international monetary 
affairs.. This afternoon - gover- 
nors of the EEC -central banks . 
met in Basle ahead- pf tomor- _ 
row’s meetms of the!B?ilk'foir 

Internationa! -Settlements, .to 
dismiss the apparent failure of 
rhe: mo'neiary 1 authorities, iu 
Europe and Washington tij co- 
ordinate'. iheir policies. 
- J“'I am worried that the Tdn'd 
of cohesion between the richest 
financial countriesis'"not ns 
pdrfecc as it obce was", one 
EEC central bank: governor 
commented before th£ meeting.. - 

Because the adoption of strict 
domestic. monetary • policies has;; 
been shown to have a profound 
effect on international monetary 
affairs central bankers believe ] 
a more intensive discussion is 
necessary -benvCen.. monetary 
authorities, throughout the world 
to make sure that. the'impact 
of domestic-monetary policy; is 
taken into account :In' drawing 
up international monetary objec- 
tives.' • • • . 

The bankers’ eoncem at ThcJ 
absence of monetary cooperation 
is' a symtom of a genera) Euro- • 
pean disenchantment with she ■ 

'.workings, of the floating rate 
system ;in' monetary, affairs; ", ■ 

The erratic performance .of 
United Suites interest rates and 
their, tendency'to depressf'Enro- 
pean currencies, has created .a 

’nostalgic desire oh the part- of 
some central bank governors 
for a- return to a fixed qy .semi- • 
fixed exchange rate system: - ’ 

■ For'the m'omeht -such a -soTu;- 
tion to the world's monetary 

' problems - appears out- -oEvthe 
question, hut .there- is- a: clear. - 
desire among EEG---central r-. 

-banks for a more orthodox jj.n-._- 
stitutianal- framework in' which - 
to conduct international monq-.- 
♦ary affairs. . ' j 

One senior European, central _ 
banker is at present, .trying to 
win his colleagues over to the 
idea of' boosting politick! 'co- 
operation: between tne'Grotip of , 
Ten richest Western countries . 
and Switzerland:' •• 
“His argument is tbar the . 

floating system of exchange 
rates cannot last in the long- 
run and that political forces 
need to be brought into the ■ 
process of exchange rate con- . 
trol. * ' 

The banker, argued, that fcbe 
Western world .must build - up 
the political influence of .the 
Group of Ten to counterbalance 
the claims put forward 6y tbe 
developing countries each time 
they meet as the ’ group .'of 24 
in the context of gatherings at 
the International •' Monetary 
Fond. -• ■ ■■ ; 

• * • '.Brofile* page 16.^ 

Commission accused 
over 

"of 
• j -r , jRupert Morris ' 

The Manpower Services'-Com- unit; accused, the' MSC 
mission. (MS'C)-bis bein' accused ' “ censoring ? the report ; . 
by its private sector Mariners.of j An . MSC spokesman would 
trying- to- suppress.- a .research - ,only *®y that -.the 150-page 
project. : - 

lie project, a-shidy- of com- 
munity business ventures, was 
commissioned -and funded by 
the MSC' (which i contributed 
£10,000), the Cglooste Gulben- 

that -ithe 
report had been- - rejected: hnd 
that a re-draft had been- re-, 
quested-'-.' ■■ 

Bat Mr-Ball-said he had not 
received such-.-a request. He 
Said the MSC representative had 
failed to attend two meetings 

British papermakers 
By Edward Townsend 

and board .has also caused 

kian Foundation <£10,000); Shell ■ in Maaxh to-.discuss- die. pee-. 
(£5,000) National Westminster 
Bank (£,000) and GEC (£3,000). 

All the partners except for 
the ! MSC were prep^ed \ to 
approve'-the r^ort of .the Com- 
munity Business Ventur&S Unit, 
which recommended the invest- 
ment of £2.9 million by the 
MSG in- the first year, rising 
TO £S million in the third year, 
in a development fund to be 
jointly administered by public, 
private and community bodies. 

Although nonfr. of lhe: finan- 
cial contributors is prepared to 
-comment -officially on. the 

which has hot .yet been 
sifl, they are understood 

to be frustrated at the MSC’s 
attitude. 

Mr Colin Ball, director of the 

limiliary drafts, and_. had only 
come'out. with detailed objec- 
tions'in April, when the litral 
draft was presented. He said- 
the umt has:’twwr been, diifr-'' 
banded. - *• - v“: ■ r .-' 

The. authors of the report 
a fa mystified as to why* the. 
MSC rejected the report; which, 
they fed- could1 provide - an 
important stimulus to com-. 
munity businesses 

the .cost of1 

imported woodpulp to British 
papermakers to rise. - 

Last month it. was being 
widely forecast in Scandinavia' 
that a 10 per cent pulp pride 
increase would be sought by the 

»Nordic and North American 

Britain's paper 
industry, which closed a fifth 
of its capacity last year, is con- 
tinuing. to suffer from high 
energy and .imported raw mater- 
ial costs. Four paper mills have 
closed this year with the Joss of 
1,798 jobs: 

Two weeks ago, Yates Dux- suppliers later this year. This 
bury, the Lancashire paper- would increase the price .of- 
maker, went into receivership chemical pulp to $600 a tonne.' 

One possible obstacle’:ts - th&-, 
small businesses package re- 
cently introduced by Sir 
Geoffrey" Howe, Chancellor . of 
the- Exchequer. - But members 
of the Unit' argue' that cbm 
inanity businesses need help in 
getting started before they 
could qualify under the Howe 
scheme. 

At the time of tbe prediction, 
the first week in May, the 
pound stood at $2.12 and 
meant that-British papermakers 
faced paying £283 a tonne by 
the end of September At last 
week’s exchange: ratfe-'-of $1.94, 
the cost .-would rise to £309. 

Stit^ dollar which has brought. 
pressure ftom- the .Canadians, 

UR t0 a more IBahsQC who are faring COSAIS 
« - v . , " sures, and," the threatened But the- Vreakening of the increase in pulp prices will not 

exchange rate occur until the “autumn. " ~T- 

and the British Paper and.Board 
Industry Federation says.' chat 
lack of profitability Is now ** the 
one clear. element-** throughout 
the'industry.. 

. -Some sectors, it .adds, have 

.found a little relief in the grow- 
ing strength of. -tbe United 

Yellow metal’s price remains barometer of world political and economic conditions 

eyes . 
Frau Frnnk VogL-TVashington, June 14- 

Central bankers gathering in Basle 
today at the -Bank for International 
Settlements will assuredly have gold 
on their- mind. The Bank’s published 
balance sheet is denominated in gold 
francs (one gold franc equals very 
roughly $2), declares its dividend in 
this currency, and pays, its directors in 
gold francs too. 

In January 1980, an -ounce of gold 
stood at $850, today it is some $400 
less valuable and there are more than 
enough bearish pundits around for 
comfort. Is this then the time for even 
the sage BIS to get off the gold 
standard? ‘ , 

Years ago when the gold price was a. 
fraction of what it is today and the 
era of floating currency rates loomed on. 

Nobody wants increased international 
political tensions, less confidence in 
paper currencies and more inflation, yet 
it is such conditions that promote higher 
gold' prices. It is-to a large degree valid 
to suggest that the gold price is a 
.barometer of global political and 

cost of borrowing and less speoilative 
investor demand for gold, it is Hard 
to make a sound economic case for a 

Over the last few years, due' to the 
huge gain's in the gold price in the late 
1970s' and the abandonment of regula- ... 
turns.'preventing private gold ownership, - strong gold price revival on. the near 
increasing, numbers of individuals have fntqre. 
speculated in the gold markets They * The person who buys gold today 
have borrowed tn buy gold and they should either be one who banks on an 

economic conditions, rising when times-' .have pushed cash into gold, rather than 1 international political crisis in the near 
are bad,-falling when they-are good. into United States Treasury bonds, future, or the kind of investor who is: 

. believing they would obtain -a larger- - tmworried by the prospecr of short- 
short-term yield; 

For these gamblers in the gold mar- 
ket it is interest rates that, are now 
proving to be of, crucial _ significance-' 
The decline in American, interest rates 

Visiting Switzerland last week I met 
several bankers who argued that-tbe' 
gold price must rise' over the next 
few years, due to the' unsettled state 
of the world. It- would not be the 
slightest bit surprising to discover that 

. thTmen at .the BIS'Hold this view.' " -aboura year ago revived the gold price 
For most people, holding gold is a for a time, .but the recent surge in 
ne-term investment with the metal Tone-term investment 

era of fJoanngc^enwrmesioomeuthe safest of all holdings 
the Horizon, the late Mr M^Tton GBberj- ' atdmes of cnsis.This otti rude has been. 

gjS-Sd noteot: for “a™*8 “ Ifl“ly 

“nST- reason,-despite the fell:.. 

ESe ■&«csi£i VJ& ■ ■ ; 

^«sgKi£ ^5p«o^wiIlensure“other 

rates served to.chip the gloss.off the 
metal’s attractiveness. 

term market-price fluctuations and who 
just wants to hold same chunks of the 
metal for-a rainy day as the.safest- 
long-term hedge against political and 
economic disturbances. 

As the BIS experts-'always take a 
. long" view, they are likely to be -willing 
in their pessimistic mood to ride out 
the short-term market price fluctna- 

American rates are high and people. - tioim and stick to paying fees to direc- 
.who have their cash .in money market .tors"zngold francs. 
mutual funds, for example,-can obtain 

'over. 17 per cent on their, investment 
Gold. offers no interest rate return 

and are there Strong grounds for 
believing the price-will-rise, say, 17 
per-cenrin the next year ?. 

The recession means less industrial 
demand foe gold and with, the .high 

Today, given high interest rates, the 
only logical Gase for buying:gqld seems- 
to be the long-term, ultimate hedge, one. 

-Events over the past 16 months have 
proven beyond doubt that for short- 
term, punters gold xS a risky invest- 
ment:, so risky that the best bet is 
ta-lmeitalonei  - 

PLC 
Notice is hereby given of tKe appointment- 

of Lloyds Bank Limited as Registran - 

All documents for registration-and -; ■ 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Lloyd s Bill — 
time for 

compromise 

a 

The new Bill to promote necessary 
improvements to rules and . disciplinary 
procedures at Lloyd’s is running into, a 
dead end. Ironically, given some of the 
major controversies raised in debate on the 
Bill its progress is likely to be blocked by 
what represents .an unimportant issue to ail 
but those who work at Lloyd’s or commit 
their personal wealth to this unique' 
institution. 

- The barrier is the demand from a 
■ Parliamentary committee that agents who- 
place members on underwriting sydicates 
m the market should not themselves be 
able to operate syndicates — the so-called 
divorce clause. 

Members are to vote on whether the 
market should accept this and separately 
nn another much more important demand 

forced divestment between brokers and 
underwriters — on July 17. The signs are 
that they will overwhelmingly reject the 

■ divorce clause even though the Parliamen- 
tary committee has warned them that the 
Bin could be lost as a result. 

The reason is that unlike divestment 
which is designed to purge an obvious 
conflict of interest between brokers and 
underwriters, divorce could cause massive 
disruption to established practices without 
producing benefits either for Lloyd’s 
members or the public at large. Whatever 
fiie grumblings of the big brokers faced 
with forced sales of -their lucrative 
underwriting interests the case for divest- 
ment is clear-cut. Brokers have a duty to 
seek on .behalf of their clients the best and . 
cheapest insurance cover and should not 
have a vested interest in the underwriting 
syndicates which seek to profit by 
providing such cover. 
■ la fiie case of the underwriting agent 
who also handles, the affairs of names, the 
same conflict hardly applies. In fact 
divorce could be detrimental to the extent 
that it coiild fragment the market place and 
put more commercial power in the hands of' 
major, brokers, whose stranglehold on big 
lines of insurance business already makes 
them a dominant force. 

It is still not clear how the Commons ' 
committee came to call for divorce' 
although a strong element of confusion : 

who does what at Lloyd’s does seem to 

early as April 2 at 517.77 and is sow only 
464—a foil of more than 10 per cent. 

■Meanwhile, the yield on property shares 
has gone up from 2.5  „ , per cent to just under 
3 per centf ln other words, the return has 
risen from 46.6 per cent of the 'All-Share 
yield to just over ~50-per c^nt.- This, is 
obviously a step in the right direction, but 
only a step because the average, since-1970 
has varied between 50per cent and '60 
cent with incidentally. 69 per cent tone 
in 1976, and 76 per cent in 1974—file black 
year for property and banking. 

. Property shares are part of the market as 
a whole and can .hardly settle, until. the 
market does. It is not as if the discounts of 
property share prices . toassets .are 
unusually high. The average is no more 
than 25 per cent or so, but the year be 
with discounts this wide. A year earner 
they were around-35 per cent.. For some the 
discount is-much narrower, as in the 'case 
of Great Portland. Estates,' where it is 
probably only -20 per cent, though -this 
specialist in prime west End and City office 
property .has just reported a good increase 
of a quarter in rental for the year to last 
Mdrch. This year it will probably, drop to 15 
per cent which will still be good. • 

Rents in general are not now outpacing 
inflation, and in some areas 'such as 
industry and London’s- Oxford Street, they 
are falling, well behind. Institutions have as 
strong a grip .on property shares, as they 
do on investment trusts and there is alwa 
a case for buying into leading stoc 
because useful holdings are not easily 
come by- But this is - not a first rate 
argument and better opportunities to buy 
property shares are Hkeh ly tp appear. 

Irish Oils 

Hope 
Value 

over 
have crept into the Parliamentary hearings. 
But the existing broker-dominated Lloyd’s 
committee must shoulder most of the 
blame for attempting to dodge the divest- 
ment issue when preparing its Bill, even 
though it was a major recommendation in 
Sir Henry Fisher’s report on the market’s 
difficulties. 

All, however, should not be lost as- 
suming that members approve divestment 
when they vote next month. That is after 
all the matter of public concern and the 
committee should be prepared in that case 
to re-think its proposals on divorce rather 
than force the Bill’s withdrawal. 

Property shares 

Down but not 
cheap 

shares could do with a fillip, such Pro; 
astne 
dilute 
another property company. For property 
sharks not only peaked before the stock ■ 
market in general they have also fallen 
farther. Yet precedent suggests that they 
still do not offer outstanding value. The FT 

Enthusiasm for'Irish oil-stocks seems a lot 
more muted than at the same stage of 
development of "the North Sea even though 
the ' Irish government— whatever its 
complexion after last week’s general 
election—is likely to make .all the -right 
noises about tax treatment. 

The only area currently in production is 
the Kin sale Head gas field where the 
concession is held by Marathon. It enjoys a’ 
favourable tax regime with a 20-year raxed 
agreement. But with exploration being 
stepped up—five wells are already planned 
for this year—the Irish Department of 
Finance is busy preparing suitable tax 
legislation. 
- However, the tax take from oil compa- 
nies operating in Irish waters is likely to be 
pitched -encouragingly below the North 
Sea's 90 per cent ana more marginal rate 
and wQl also seek to avoid the complexities 
of our multi-tier system at which the North 
Sea operators are bridling. Certainly,' with, 
most likety Irish - fields in deeper and 
rougher waters than all but the most 
inhospitable parts of . the North Sea, the 
Department of Finance is looking at 

write-offs - of exploration - and bought that Eagle Star may want to 
the Allianz holding by buying development costs. 

" Apart from the tax position, prospective 
investors will have to weigh up carefully 
the likely, returns from Irish oil stocks. The 
problems .arise when any rule-of-thumb 
calculations are done over, production costs- 

sinceT many oil experts believe that the 
waters in the Irish Sea win need a new 
technology which could send costs sky- 
high. •- 

So at this stage there is no reason to 
chase the shares. Last week’s newcomer 
Bula Resources got a fairly cool reception 
with its shares opening a couple of pence 
below the 41p offer price ana today sees 
another new oil . stock Energy Sources 
(Northern Ireland}, an offshoot of Dallas- 
based Energy Sources, coming to market 
under.Rule 163. Most of the oil majors 
have .a slice of the action in the Irish Sea 
but perhaps the safest pure Irish oil stock 
is Aran Energy with- the royalties on its 
Marathon concession, already providing''a 
positive cash flow and BP as its big brother 
partner in several other ofl concessions. A 
more indirect way in is through- Silver- 
mines or Jeferson Smurfit each with small 
stakes in Aran. Others include .Gaelic .O0 
(now 21 per cent owned by Aran), Atlantic 
Resources and Eglington where interest 
can be expected to pick up as the new 
licence awards in April 1982 come closer. 
But most of these are trading on hope 
value and the traditional luck of the Irish 
at the moment. 

Mr Basil Samuel, rhairman 
Portland Estates. 

Great 

AH-Share index reached a peak of 332.77 on 
May 1, and has since fallen to 312—a drop 
of 6-2 per cent. But thefT-Actuaries 
property sub group reached its “high” as 

THE TOP UNITED STATES DEFENCE CONTRACTORS 

A Trfcferit ntotelnfigc.hittw 
mte upon a UiUXl *1 . » 
tndutty. 

Rank hi : 

1980 . 

- 

'Company •'■. 
Pentagon Contracts 
•1980/1979 ($m) 

Principle defence 
work In 1980 

1980 sales 
total for 

company" 
CSm) 

Increase/ 
decrease 

over 
1979 (%) 

1980 profits 
<$m> 

focrease/ 
oecrenas 

over 

• t 
. * ■ 

• General Dynamics 
{Hartford. Connecticut) 

3.500 3,500 F-16, F-111 
aircraft, various 
missOes. nuclear 
submarines 

4,700 +17 195 +5 

■'2 - ' ' 

- • B •- % ; •: 

McDonheB.Douglas 
• (St Lads, Missouri) 

' 3,200 3,200 P-15, F-18.F4 
aircraft, C-10 
cargo plane, 
assorted missiles 

6,066 +15 144 -27 

~a-: " ' ' Unfed Technotogiee • 
(Hartfort. Connecticut) 

3,100 2,600 P-100, TF-30.TF-33 
and J-50 turbofan 
engines, assorted 
heficopters ■ - 

12.324 +36 393 +27 

..... 4r: ' . Boeing (Seattle. 
Washington State) 

2.400 1,500 Missiles, airframe 
components, airborne 
warning and control 
systems (Awacs) 

-9,426 +.18 600.5 +19 

~5 - General Electric 
(Fairfield, Connecticut) 

2,200 — 
- v 

2,000 Electronics, aircraft 
engines, nuclear 
submarines, Minuteman 
missiles 

24,960 +11 1,514 +7 

'/■ 6 . ’ Lockheed 
(Burbank, California) 

2,000 1,800 ■ Fighter & cargo 
aircraft; Polaris & 
missiles (including 

. Trident), assault 
'ships . . 

5,396 ‘ +33 27.6 -24 

Baot^^rec”^ ‘^^canpapte3- - 

strategy 
Washington 
President - Ronald Reagan, 
strongly supported - by - the. 
Congress, is launching a- vast • 
American . military;., build-up. 
Defence companies from Con- 
necticut to California . will 
benefit, .hut the extent to' which 
they do so wifi be determined 
by the skills with which the 
Pentagon bureaucrats 'manage 'a 
projected ' c SL5O0,0O0m 
(£766,000m) defence - budget in 
the next sax- years mid by die 
inflationary effect, if any, of 
such huge public spending. 

There1 is' a : mood of-‘quiet 
confidence in file board rooms 
of Lockheed, General Dynamics 
and the other leaders of the 
military-industrial arena. There 
is the - hope that the. White 
House will not waver in its 
determinauon’to.strengthen the 
nation’s defences' and so ensure 
that, the order flow for equip- 
ment will be consistent- .. 
- "During fixe Carter Administ- 
ration the defence industry 
didn’t know- what would happen 
next,”'.says an official from the 
United States General Electric 
Company.'^Thefe seemed to be 

state' of confusion land 

predict how the Government 
will perform and they are 
certainly not wildly optimistic. 
The President is'acutely aware 
of the Pentagon’s past manage 

‘ his choic Trirnit1 fadings and his -choice of 
die. new Secretary .of Dtefence 
reflects his views. 

Management 'is the ; new: 
defence secretary’s strength. 
Mr Caspar Weinberger knows 
litde about defence, _ but as a 
former Tsenior' executive of the 
Bechtel construction company 
ann as a-former United States 
Director of ', the Budget he is 
well qualified in the workings 
erf business management. 1 He is an old” and trusted 
friend -of file President, an 
experienced politician and a. 
man who gets things -done. His 
deputy, Mr Frank Cariucci, had 
barely arrived at his new office 
before he started issuing firm 
orders *to his staff which 

American military strength, but 
also to be sure it is 'ac-. 
contplished in the most effec- 
tive and economical manner”. 
He went on to explain in detail 

USmiHtary purchasing 
programmes 1980-82 
  . ISm tat fatal ymre)  

and same length precisely how 
s achieved.' 

1900 19W 

thiswilibe 
. McDonnell Douglas, for'- 

complained for 
Output COStS and 

times . for military 
equipment -.have become , far: 
greater than need be the case 
because of: the Government’s 
short-term contracts policy. The 
Pentagan- chiefs are already 
developing new systems de- 
signed to promote long-term 
contractswhich should result in 
greater ‘ efficiency . through 
economies .of, scale. The new. 
approach could produce .cash1' 
savings on equipment of up to 
20 per cent. Pentagon officials 
claim.. ;   

Total Airoy 
Total NIny 
Total AV 
Faica- 
Defancs 

6,543.3 
15.649 0 

10.655.4 
20.337.4 

15.096.7 
28,807.6 

'12.831.5 16.8B3.1 24.606.3 

286.7 322.8 513 2 
TcM 35.312.3 *8.198.4 68.823 B 
Seurea- Dapartnant ql Oatenoa 

brought cheer to every defence 
industrialist. The speed with fence contractors^ are often 
^ch tius new Pentagon brass accused wasting public 
have 'demonstrated^tneir ■ pro-: . money and large equipment cost 
curement management' skills fa overruns have become more the 

indecision; rhe atmosphere was 
'tnae inhibiting. The attitude is there 

now. President Reagan wants a 
better defence posture and that 
has got to reflect on the defence 
industry oyer the long hauL” :' 

Chopping and changing policy 
the years added to' poor; 

and too: 

impressive. 
The Tange Of 

dared fay the United 
Government'is -large; they are 
also expensive. :Fbr fins finan- 
cial year ' along ■ more- -than 
S48,000m is -being - spent ' on 
military * equipment and the 
orders in.the coming fiscal year 
wfll exceed JSS.OOOm. 

At tiie «*wd of Mar*4i Mr 

role than .the- exception. Mr 
Weinberger has beat; swift to 
try - and .bring change to fins 
practice. . ... j. 

One of his approaches con- 
cerns the type. of equipment 
ordered by the Pentagon. A 

deal of equipment can be 
developed and. modified 

This evolutionary. 

Washington teams. Mr- Wein- 
berger wants greater centaliza- 
tion in the Pentagon, for file 
formulation of policy and more 
decentralization of policy im- 
plementation. 

More responsibility for. plac- 
ing orders and for monitoring 
contracts is ' bring delegated 
than ever before. At the same 
time -central auditing-has been 
strengthened through the cre- 
ation.‘of a special, assistant to 
file Defence Secretary respon-. 
sible for “combating of fraud,. 
waste and abuse in Department 
of Defence programmes and 
operation,” says Mr Weinberg- 
er. : ■ ' • ■ 

approved by the Congress fa 
voted upon. 

It might be two years before 
there is a significant overall 
increase in defence industry 
employment and output. -For 
the forseeable future the big 
procurement dollars wQl con- 
tinue to be for ships and 
aircraft and missiles and them 

' can be litde doubt that Genoa! 
Dynamics, McDonnell 
United Technologies, 
General Electric and L 
will continue to be die bigges 
defence contractors. 

Of equal importance to the 
defence contractors is the trend 
of .American inflation which, if 
it continues at the double-figure 
rate of recent years, wQl 
undermine it»* real increases in 
equipment purchases which the 
White House is planning. 

Dr Murray. Wridenbaum, an 
economist who was one of the 
first United States academics to 
spot inflation resulting from the 
Vietr 

over the years added' 
Pentagon management 
much governmental regulation 
of:-business,' has - given’ the 
defence industry a rough "time. * 
Diversifying into non-military 
areas was a vital insurance fbrr 

survival: Unified Technologies, 
for-example, began, diversifying 
as die Vietnam- War drew to an 
end, a ' process which / was- 
accelerated.. as ■ the , Administ- 
ration cut back (in real terms) 
on defence spending. . 

A* critical ingredient " m 
curing - President , l Reagan’s 

ami' or a '-strong - military 
machine is a strong' defence 

at low cost. 
       approach-to the design of. new 

Cariucci declared-‘^ny objective weaponry -is likely to be less   „       
is not only the revitalization of expensive than the revolution- ■maiaging ^ monitoring 

The Pentagon’s procurement 
operations , are bring shaken-up 
inthe name of improved 
management efficiency. The 
stream of memoranda outlining 
changes that is now rolling out 
of - Mr Weinberger’s office 
should bring change for die 
better. 

The'challenge of negotiating 

Proposed defence 
spending 1980-86 

Fiscal Year *981 
Fiscal Year 1982 
Fiscal Year 1983 
Fiscal Year 1984 
Fiscal Year 1985 
Fiscal Year 1986 

SI 78,000m 
$222,200m 
S254,800m 
3289.200m 
3326,500m 
$307,5OOm 

ary approach,.favoured so often, 
fay Pentagon engineers and the 

. researchers at Grumman and 
General Dynamics-and other big 
companies, who thrive on the 
invention of revolutionary 
weapons at the very frontier of. 
technology. 

Executives from the bii   e big 
defence companies-often spend 

who is- 

business -contracts worth tens 
of billions of dollars each year, 
js enormous;-but this challenge 
can only he effectively handled 
if the bureaucrats change their 
ways . — and this will be 
-difficult. Business leaders are 
holding thrir' breath, hoping 

letnam War is now Chairman 
of file Council of Economic 
Advisers. He argues that fids 
time the defence spending boom 
will not be inflationary^ The 
level of real defence spending 
gains set for the next few years 
IS much «wtallgr rlian - in HM 

1965-67 period (see table). 
Vietnam War spending coincid- 
ed with President Johnson’s 
“War on Poverty” but fids thug 
the defence outlay emus are 
being offset by cuts by Presi- 
dent Reagan in almost all non- 
defence sectors. 

It is fids latter point which is 
crucial. If-the Government does 
not. cut non-defence spending 
enough, which is posable, then 
the maintenance of big defence 
budgets will inevitably produce 
inflationary budget deficits for 

that the new systems vnS work, 
mud 

SaureK'DaowtiMrt oroafmoac 
. long hours investigating 
.responsible for what at die 

but none are rushing' arot 
hiring thousands of new work- 
ers convinced that everything 

industry, which means a better 
relationship between- govern- 
ment 'ana business, better 
Pentagon management and an 
environment-Which provides an 
incentive to- ■ private- sector 
defence investment.  

Industry* leaders hesitate -to 

. US dafooce budgets in 
historical perspecthf ‘ 

HaalyMn; 

Pentagon, arguing details of-the- -will go so smoothly in.the next 
smallest contracts ■and cutting. few months that tidal waves of 

fathat'eovers 

Spending in 
constant 1972 Si 

■mjnoQNPilaamr. 
1965-67 57,500m to 92.000m 38 
1980-82 82100m to TOBjOOOm -32 
I98&64 :iQ8.000miB 123.000P1 14 

SoiacK Counts oI Economic Adrians ani US 
08)00 O* Maoaumant and BudgaL 

through the red tap 
_ in-dt 

tractor relationship. New Penta- 
gon management systems, laun-' 
ched fay : the'Reagan Adrainist- 

. ration,.. may , well lead . to 
decisions bring taken faster, 
with regulations reduced and 
with less need for^the defence 
companies, to maintain large 

trouble free,.'profitable, long- 
term contracts will surge their 
way from the Pentagon. 

The policies will produce, at 
first, a gradual increase in new 
orders to industry which should 
become faster as the new 
management systems are imple- 
mented and as fixe sheer volume 
of procurement appropriations 

some years to come. 
Putting file big defence 

programme into effect demands 
great non-defence budget-aus- 
terity. Failure to secure dns 
will mean more years of donbVe- 
figure inflation, 'sapping, the 
strength of the whole economy, 
inducting the defence industry 
and almost certainly dashing 
President Reagan’s hopes of 
greater United States military- 
might, whatever benefits might 
result from tfie Pentagon’s new 
management systems. 

Frank VogI 

A microcosm of industrial society in the future 
More Government aid has been 
pot&ed into Cleveland in the 
past.-few-years -than into -any 
other major..industrial -area.in 
the .country. Yet one in five 
Trials remains unemployed, 
there is no real jrrospect of any 
improvement in job oppor-. 
tirnfries. The planners of Cleve- 
land, or Teesside as it may be 
better known, regard their 
sitifftion as a - microcosm of 
industrial society in Britain for 
the next decade ormpre. 

Having lost its. traditional 
industries'of steel-making and 
shipbuilding, Cleveland 1 • has 
become one' of . the most 
advanced industrial centres in 
file country, concentrating on 
chemicals, -high technology and 
service industries. - 

Bor John Gillis, Cleveland’s 
planning officer, sees the 
outlook as “fairly gloomy”. 

“The implication”, says Mr 
Gillis, “is that for British 

industry, whether in fixe manu- 
facturing or service sector,'to 
become more competitive, it has Stfa'be capital intensive and 

t means -a continuing dis- 
placement of labour. So we’ve 

to think of new ways of 
aple of working age’ 

. active”. •• ‘ : 
. The . idea ' that even before 

microtechnology takes over 
capital intensive . industry is 
going to ensure- continuing 
increases in unemployment has 
not- yet permeated . to , the 
shopfioor or Britain's industrial 
heartland. But in Cleveland, 
they are convinced that a new 
land1 of industrial society is just - 
round the corner. 

Cleveland, which incorporates 
the important, industrial towns 
of Hartlepool. Red car, Middles- 
brough, Stockton and Billing- 
ham, has a population of 
571,000, .. with . .an estimated, 
labour force of 270,000. 

Industry in 
the regions 

Cleveland 
U; lent on Teesside 

10.1 per cent in July 1979. 
compared with . a. national 
average of S.9 per cent. In 
February this .year, it was, 16.4 
per cent, "compared with a: 
national figure of .10 per.cent. 

In many ways, it is fixe model 
of new industrial Britain. As an 
industrial area/ it offers excel- 
lent facilities, including a deep- 
water port, good road transport, 
an airport, and * a skilled 
workforce with a- good labour 
relations record. 

Cleveland has consumed vast 
sums' of regional aid oyer die. 

Business Diary profile: Dr Jelle Zijlstra and the BIS 
Today. the world’s central. 
bankers gather for their annual 
beano at the Bank for Inter- 
national Settlements in Basle. 

The BIS annual meeting and 
the weekend that precedes it 
have developed into the social 
event of the year for this 
normally aloof breed of men. 

•Bank governors and senior 
officials from the industrialized 
countries of the West, the 
developing world and the 
nations of the Eastern block 
converge on the conservative 
Swiss city, affix carefully 
lettered name tags to their pin- 
striped suits ana sally forth to 
greet their peers. It is a 
weekmrt of back slapping, 
chinking glasses and a nigh 
consumption of cocktail olives 
with wives in attendance to 
ensure that not all conversation 
is taken up with concern about 
double figure inflation, see- 
sawing interest rates and erratic 
,xchange movements. 

The 51st annual meeting this 
year may be rather less hectic 
than m 1980 when a frenetic 
round of jollification signalled 
the bank’s first 50 years in 
existence. But it will mark an 
important point in the history 
of the BIS as it wQl be the last 
of many to be presided over fay 
Dr Jelle Zijlstra. 

Zijlstra, who will be 63 in 

The Netherlands, served briefly 
in 1967 as the country’s Prime 
Minister before .becoming, cen- 
tral bank governor and being 
elected to the presidency of the 
BIS in that year. 

Zijlstra started out as an 
sade academic economist and still 

looks donnish — a rather slight 
figure with whispy silver hair. 
But- be has shown a shrewd 
political instinct. 

As central bank governor he 
has succeeded in keeping The 
Netherlands near the bottom of 
the international inflationary 

August, steps down.as president 
of the BIS at file'end of this 
year when he retires as head of 
the Dutch Central Bank. 

His departure will come after 
nearly three decades in public 
life in which Dr Zijlstra has 
held the economic affairs and 
finance- ministry -portfolios - in 

league table. In Basle he' has 
presided over the rapid expan-. 

, sion of ' the BIS and the 
development of. its- functions to 
fin some of the gaps created by 
the breakdown of the inter- 
national monetary order. 

. He belongs to a . Central 
European tradition of economic 
rhhrlang that identified the 
importance of monetary policies 
long before Milton Friedman 
ana his apostles captured the 
imagination. < of politicians 
throughout the world. He once 
described himself as a “moder- 
ate monetarist”. That is one 
who attaches great, but not 
exclusive, value to the money 
supply as a policy instrument. 

But over the years he has left 
no room for doubt in his belief 
that monetary stability is a 
must if a country’s economic 
and financial policy is to be 
effective. In Zijlatra's -view 
excessive money supply causes 
inflation which una ermines 
economic and financial policy 
and eventually brings havoc to 
society at large. 

In battling-to maintain the 
integrity of the Dutch guilder, 
Zijlstra has' been fortunate, in 

probably involve the resignation 
of .fixe tank president and all hi! 

governing one of Europe’s more years the 
independent central banks. The' b^orne an authority 

....    president and an his 
colleagues or of the minister of 
finance. 

No such confrontation bas 
happened since The Nether- 
lands Bank Act passed into law 
in 1952.. As far as .Zijlstra is 
concerned,.' the :.-harmonious 
working relationship between 
the bank in Amsterdam and the 
Government in The Hague 
reflects a belief that a central 
bank cannot operate. in a 
vacuum. It must have what lie 
once called "some sort of 
umbilical cord with parliamen- 
tary democracy”. 

His ability to operate happily 
outside the glare of.publicity 
has undoubtedly helped build 
up the importance of the Bank 
fpr International Settlements 
over the past decade. Zijlstra is 
a rigid defender of the "Basle 
rules” which forbid bankers 
taking part'-.in the monthly 
meetings atthe BIS from 
breaking their confidentiality. 

Accordingly monetary agen- 
cies around the world know 
that if an operation has to-be 
earned ont away from the 
public gaze, the BIS is probably 
the best intermediary to use. 

e years the BIS has 
mi 

before his 65th birthday and the 
main condition —7 that a suitable 
candidate be' found ' for the 
presidency of the Netherlands 
Bank — has been fulfilled. 

Taking over at the begining 
of next year will be Willem 
Duisenberg/a Socialist who "was 
finance - minister in ..the . mid- 
seventies. The new president of 
the BIS will be elected later this 
yean 

. Once retired, Zijlstra promises 
that he will nqt haunt monetary 
gatherings like the annual 
meeting of the BIS or the 
International Monetary Fund. 
He plans to catch up on his 

.academic.research and possibly 
write a book of memoirs. 

A high priority ■ will be to 
improve his golf. He hopes, to 
pity a round with Karl-Otto 
Pohl of the German Bundes- 
bank-and Fritz Leutwiler of the 
Swiss National Bank — both 
moderate monetarists ‘in their 
own right. He considers himself 
a “terrible player” although his 
claims that he gets too exdied 
on. the golf coarse sound 
strange coming from one whose 
approach to .work is so down to’ 
earth. 
.Inevitably he will.be offered 

Some directorships — although 

past five.years. At 1975 prices, 
it has used up well over £200m 
in regional development grants, 
more than a quarter of total 
United Kingdom grants, ; and 
more than all the aid' given to 
Wales- 
-But the employment slump 

has been so acute that Cleve- 
land Comity Council has found 
it necessary, to offer firms a 
£30-a-week inducement; to take 
on school-leavers or people who 
have completed a Youth Oppor- 
tunities Programme. 

This. has been funded two- 
thirds ' by the council and 
one-third by the European 
Economic Comnnninity. Cleve- 
land claims to be the only local 
authority so far to have taken 
advantage of the EEC’s Social 
Fund. In the past 18 months, 
the council nas contributed 
£80,000, and file EEC £40,000. 
But still the jobless total rises. 

"It’s not very encouraging", 
says Mr Ronald Ran some, 
district manager of the Man- 
power Services Commission. 
7‘With the predominance of 
technological industries, they 
are going to employ fewer and 
fewer people. 

“Although the area may 
become more profitable, , it has 
an adverse effect on unemploy- 
ment. We need new indsuy 
altogether; we can’t rely on. 
existing industry for growth”. 

North Sea oil bad managed to 
provide jobs. for 2,500 who 
would otherwise have ■ been 
employed in engineering. But 
there are . 46*229 jobless in 
Cleveland, and Mr Ransome did 

not think the Government could 
do much about that, short of a 
total revival of the economy. 

In fixe six years to March 
1980, £831,496 has been invested 
in chemical and allied industries 
in Cleveland, with £488,189 in 
metal manufacture, and 
£299,455 in coal and petroleum 
products. 

A spokesman for ICL the 
area’s biggest single employer, 
says: “The fact that the 
company has been here since its 
inception proves the area’s 
potential”. 

Rupert Morris 

time before 

chance ot surviving one 
more ministers of finance. 

currency, market developments 
and was the natural forum to 

make him an offer he cannot 
refuse. On die rare occasions 

Although under the Act arrange the big rescue package when he has ordered a beer in 
establishing-, the Netherlands for sterling-. in • the midr Basle, it has always been- a 

Dr Jtfle Zijlstra, outgoing president of dm Bank for International 
Settlements and govenor of the Dutch Central Bank: refreshing 
parts of the .economy that other central bankers cannot reach. ‘ 

Bank, a minister can Impose his 
will on the.board, he would find 
himself in a full-scale -consti- 
tutional crisis ’ that would 

seventies-■ „ •••..' 
■ Zijlstra -says he wifi be 
retiring- a~- nappy , man- -He . 
always hoped to retire slightly 

Heineken. 

Peter Norman 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank  12% 
Barclays   12% 
BCCI   12% 
Consolidated Crdts 12% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank .... 12% 
Midland Bank .... 12% 
Nat Westminster .. 12% 
TSB   12% 
Williams and Glyn’s 12‘ 

a J day deposit an sums ot 
ClO.OOU and under 9r

v. UP 
to _ csa.ouu v't'r ovtr «0.000 JO-v. . 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-counter Market 

CapttaUMUm 
SOOO’i Company 

Change 
List on cross 
Price week DK-<pi 

via 
>4 

•P/S 
Foil* 

Actual Taxed 

4,052 Airaprung Group 70 — 4.7 6.7 11.1 15.4 
1,230 Armings & Rhodes 43 — 1.4 2.9 19.S 45.7 

12,223 Barton Hill 20D — 9.7 4.9 7.S 
8,001 Dsberah Services ■134 — S.5 5.3 5.1 9.8 
3.899 Frank Horsell 104 — 6.4 6.2 3-3 6.0 
9.101 Frederick Parker « +2 1.7 2.7 27.4 — 
a ,isi Cewga Blair 64 — 3.1 4.8   — 
2.657 Jackson Group 10Szd-l 7.0 6.7 3.3 7.4 

17,252 James Bnrrough 12Std-4 8.7 7.0 10.2 102 
3,-223 Robert Jentdci 316 -1 31.3 9.9 _ — 
2,733 Scruttods “ A ” 55 —■ 5.3 9.6 s.s 7.9 
3,046 Torday limind lSSxd-4. 15.1 7.6 7:6 13-1 
3.033 Twinlock Ord 141 “i — _ _ — 
2434 Tavinlork 1S% TILS 83 +1 15.0 18-8 — —■ 
6.409 UrilKk Holdings 42 — 3.0 7.1 6.5 10.2 

13,033 Waltsr AJcxaudrr 303 +2 5.7 5.5 5.7 9.1 
5,951 W. S. Yea res 255 —- 35.3 5.1 9.S 

*1 

1 
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Home ownership and stamp duty 
from the President of The 
House-Builders Federation 
Sir, The present Government is 
committed to the two important 
economic and social policies of 
extending home ownership ?nd 
improving labour mobility. 

It is well known that private 
home ownership itself greatly 
increases the flexibility and 
mobility of the labour force. 
However, it is increasingly clear 
to those involved in the housing 
market that the very high cose 
of housing transactions is 
becoming a major deterrent to 
mobility. Stamp duty is a; 
significant element in this cost 
and is one over which the 
Government has direct control. 
It is our belief that there is an 
urgent need for action by 
Government to overcome the 
problems it creates. 

At present, the rate of stamp 
duty levied depends on the price 
bracket; or "Der", within which 
a house falls. Below £20,000 no 
duty is levied. The duty then 
rises from lk per cent on the 
full price of a house or flat in 
tfae £20,000 to £25,000 “tier”, to 
2 per cent on chose over 
£35,000. 

When first imposed in 1974 a 
lower limit of £15,000 meant 
that only the top-priced 36 per 
cent of dwellings were subject 
to stamp duly. Because inflation 
has more than doubled house 
prices since then, while the 
limit and “tiers” have been 
raised by only £5,000, we are 
now in a situation where a form 
of “luxury” tax is being levied 

on well over half the dwellings - Furthermore, private house 
purchased each year. Regional building is recognized as a key 
differences within this national 
total show even greater distor- 
tions. 

In London -and the South- 
east, where the situation is 
worst, over 80 per cent of 
homes are now subject to stamp 
duty, while in certain areas in 
the North, the number is less 
than 30 per cent. A tax 
originally intended to cover 
only the most expensive homes 
has become almost a tax on 
home purchase in general: yet it 
has been imposed by inflation, 
hot by Parliament. 

A second major anomaly- in 
the present system is that the 
duty is not levied on the amount 
of the priee falling within the' 
relevant “tier” only, but on the 
whole price. So, for example, a 
home costing £19,999 incurs 
zero duty, while at £20,000 the 
duty would be £200. The 
average house buyer in London 
must now pay duty of £475. 

Evidence from our members 
building homes for owner 
occupation suggests that des- 
pite the present very high 
underlying demand for homes, 
there is still a critical lack of 
purchaser confidence, One of 
the major factors' how being 
quoted in the decision not to 
buy a house is tfae present very 
high cost, of the purchase 
transaction. While this includes 
legal fees, valuers costs and 
removal expenses, stamp duty is 
undoubtedly a major deterrent 
in many areas of the country. 

element in generating economic 
recovery after a recession. 
Ministers have recently singled 
out activity by prime house- 
builders as evidence that the 
United Kingdom recession has 
reached a turning point.' For 
example, in a speech, to the 
Scottish Conservative Party on 
May 9, Mr He$eltine said “there 
is now tangible evidence that 
the worst is - over. , House 
building in private sector is 
increasing”. Yet evidence from 
the HBF State of Trade Inquiry 
in May suggests that the initial 
burst of activity in the early 
months of 3981. has now 
flattened out, and that, unless 
there is a boost to house buyer 
confidence, this eaTly recovery 
may not be sustained. 

An overhaul in the structure 
of stamp duty would be-just one 
element in such a boost. At tbe 
same time, a serious inflation- 
induced and structural distor- 
tion in our tax system could be 
corrected, further concrete 
support could be shown for tfae 
Government's widely supported 
policy of increasing private 
home ownership, and a further 
step could be made in improv- 
ing tbe mobility of the labour 
force. - 
Yours faithfully, 
L. A. WILSON, 
President, The House Build- 
ers Federation. 
82 New Cavendish Street, 
London W1M 8AD. 
June 10. 

Struggle against banks ‘anglicization’ 
From Mr Russell L. Crichton 
Sir. If I have one thing in 
common with Lothian Regional 
Council it is a desire to protect 
the Royal Bank of Scotland 
from a process known north of 
the border as “anglicization”. 
The council have stated their 
intention to transfer their 
account to another bank should 
a merger with a non-Scottish 
bank take place. 

I wonder to which bank they 
will ram, as the remaining two 
Scottish clearers have already 
undergone this process, with 
Midland controlling Clydesdale 
and the Bank of Scotland 
gradually drifting into Barclays’ 

outstretched arms. I see that 
"anglicizadon” has now per- 
meated down, to customer level. 
I pride myself in having resisted 
the temptation to transfer my 
Royal Bank account to one or 
the London clearers. .since 
arriving in Cardiff. There.are 
now two developments which 
have forced me to question my 
allegiance. 

First, there is an increasing 
tendency for London clearers to 
structure their provincial 
branches in order to prevent 
fast and efficient service for 
customers from rival banks. 
Too often one solitary “other 
banks” till — constantly busy — 

is tucked. away in a quiet 
corner. Secondly, the prob- 
ability of charges -for cheques 
rushed through London cl car- 
ers. I have two alternatives, 
either to pay for my pride in 
time, convenience or money, or 
to concede my own small 
struggle against 1 “angliciza- 
tion . I hope that like my 
parents and relatives 2 shall be 

• able to retain my Scottish 
banking allegiance but it seems 
that this aspiration is becoming 
more remote. 
Yours faithfully, 
RUSSELL LTCRICHTON, 

37 Connaught Road, 
Roath, Cardiff. 

Changes to the Companies Bill 
From Dr Michael Levi 

Sir, I should like to add two 
points to Robin Young’s cogent 
observations upon the Compan- 
ies (no. 2) Bill (June 8). 

First, one defect of the Bill, 
as in existing Legislation, is 
that the prohibition from taking 
part in the management of a 
company dates from the time of 
sentence. Thus, it is quite 
lawful for someone who is 
banned from management for 
five years and is sentenced to 
eight years imprisonment to 
start up in business again on his 
release. This situation should be 

amended so that die prohibition 
dates from the time of sentence 
or of release from prison, 
whichever is. the later. 

Second, although one may. 
applaud the increased use or 
prohibition orders against those 
who have shown themselves to 
be unfit to manage businesses, 
we would need much better 
surveillance of commerce if 
these bans were to be effective. 
They can be evaded all to 
readily by the use of nominees, 
as happens in' France where 
such bans are more common 
rhan in Knglaud. , This rein- 

forces the7 need for a more 
active and well-staffed Depart- 
ment of -Trade and -Registry of 
Business Names. For if present 
government policies in this area 
continue, we risk the. adoption 
of a new and dangerous legal 

de maximis non curat 

Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL LEVI, 
Lecturer in Criminology, 
Department of Social 
Administration, _ . . 
University College, 
PO Box 78. 
Cardiff, CF11XLI 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Conoco UK 
wins top 
industrial 
film award 

• Conoco UK has woo the 
Edgar Ansiey premier award at 

the twentieth British Industrial 
Film Festival with The Murchi 
son . Project (Schultze-Mac- 
Lareoj, * which also-took the 
gold award in th egeneral public 
relations category. 

There were 200. film and 
videotape entries for the festi- 
val and the awards were pre- 
sented by Sir Monty Finnision, 
president of the. British In- 
dustrial and Scientific Film 
Association on Friday. 

This year rite CBI made a 
special award for the film 
which best conveyed the im- 
portance to the community of 
-profitable business. It was won 
by Foundations of Wealth, Part 
V (Video-Arts), sponsored 
jointly by ICI, Unilever and 
Esso. 

. The Times. Business ' News 
award for the film best express- 
ing companies* corporate con- 
cern of a social and economic 
nature went to British Gas for 
The Housewarming (Piers Jes- 
sop Pictures) and The Times 
newcomers' award for the best 
film from a first time sponsor 
was won by Parker Pen Inter- 
national for Alphabet— The 
Store of Writing—Parts II & 
III (Calligraphic Productions). 
Both films received _ bronze 
awards in their, categories. 

Fine Timing (Worldwide Pic- 
tures) from George Wrmpey 
took the Financial Times export' 
award as the film most likely to 
help British exports. The Clif- 
ford. .Wheeler award, presented 
by the Films and- Video Press 
Group to a .last year's winner 
who has made the most effective 
use of the winning film, went 

■to British Railways for their use 
of Robbie (British Transport 
Films). 

British. Rail also received a 
category silver for Whose ln 
Charge. 

Three sponsors collected triple 
awards'. British Telecom’s Cross 
Talk (Ronald H. Riley)-won the 
Imperial Group training film 
trophy and a category gold, 
while their ■ Desire To Work 
(Pacesetter Productions) took a 
category silver. BP had a gold 
for Pipeline and a bronze for 
Pipeline-Second Quarter, (both 
Worldwide . Pictures) and a 
silver for Under The North Sea 
(Pelican Films). The -Royal 
Society for. the Protection of 
Birds swept the-board in.the 
ecology category with gold, 
silver and bronze for Seabirds, 
The Secret Reeds and The Com- 
mendable Crow (all RSPB film 
units).: ' 

Caution over Muirhead’s loss 
Little is expected from today’s 

half-year results from takeover 
favourite and high technology 
specialist, Muir head. 

But with the ambiguous state- 
ments'from the chairman, -Sir 
Raymond Brown, about .-the 
group’s expected, return to pro- 
fitability, analysts are cautious 

'in predicting. Forecasts vary 
from a pretax loss of as much 
as £lm and break-even. This 
compares • with the £2.4m loss 
and omitted dividend reported 

■for the year to September, when 
Muirhead carried heavy- ration- 
alization costs for the closure 
of its Morden rotary, component 
factory. An Interim -dividend is 
not expected, hut' if- losses are 
large there will -be many dis- 
appointed City faces. 

Estimates .arc based on Sir 
Raymond’s own forecast of a 
poor first half giving way to an 
improvement in year-end pro- 
fits. 

Muirhead’s business-split 
50/50 between data facsimile 
equipment and encoder and 
rotary components for defence— 
has been hit by reduced 
demand, excess capacity and 
competition from abroad. The 
rotary concern is said to have 
picked up. The shares, down at 
66p last autumn, have since 
bounced back to 120p. Recent 
speculative buying 'has revived 
bid talk for rhe group. 

Other companies reporting 
this week include MK Electric,- 
Tesco, Johnson Martbey, 

This week 

Sir Raymond Brown, chairman 
of Muirhead. 

English China ClaW Inter- 
national Timber antf Pauls & 
Whites. 

Tesco, is expected TO report 
pretax profits between £31.5m 
and £33m on Wednesday with 
a maintained dividend. This 
compares with £36-5m last time.- 
Tfae interim figures, which 
came out at the top end of 
expectations at £11.4m against 
£17. lm, revealed very much 
higher interest charges at 
£7.1m, and these will again be' 
a_ burden. Tesco’s costiy expan- 
sion programme and exposure 

to non-foods were partly- to 
blame for the dip bus with a 
reasonable Christmas period, 
analyses ore confident .that the 
downturn will not be greater 
than thar forecast for. the full- 
year. An improvement in trad- 
ing profits is expected. 

Also on Wednesday came fig- 
ures from Johnson Matthey, At 
the time of its £+7m rights 
issue in December, Matthey 
showed pretax profits of £19.6m 
against £lL5m. -The group then 
confirmed that profits-for the 
full year should ■ exceed last 
year’s £3S-6m and there has 
been .no reason to alter this 

- forecast.- 
Lord Robens.' chairman, also 

said ihe final dividend will not 
be less than 8.7p gross, which, 
together with the 429p interim 
makes a minimum payment for 
the year of 12.86p gross com- 
pared with 10.71p last. year. 

On Thursday, English China 
Clay, reporting tor the half year 
to March, is expected to show 
profits cut by between 25 and 
50 per cent. Analysts are fore- 
casting profits between £9m and 
£13m, with a maintained divi- 
dend, which compares with the 
£ 19.1m struck in the comparable 
period last time. 
TODAY : Interims — Cardiff 
Property, J H Fenner and Muir- 
head. Finals — Audiotronic, 
Beech wood Construction, Cham- 
berlain Phipps, Cornell Dresses, 
Godfrey Davis, Ferguson Indus- 
trial Hldgs, Michelin Tyre, Stan- 

dard Fireworks 'and Tern- 
Consulate. 
TOMORROW-In terimis—Coun- 
tryside Properties, Crest Nichol- 

' son, Saarchi and Saatchi, and 
Trident Television- (amended). 
Finals—Alliance Investment, 
Alpine Soft Drinks, Bankers In- 
vest, Bradford Property. British 
and American film, Butterfield; 
Harvey. Inti Timber’and M K 

• Electric. 
WEDNESDAY: Interims—Dun- 
dee and London Invest. Ernest 
Jones( Jewellers), and Notting- 
ham Brick. Finals—Bisichi Tin, 
Continental and Industrial Tst, 
Johnson Matthey. Scott's Res- 
taurants and Tesco -Stores. 
THURSDAY: Interims—Char- 
ter Trust and Agency,.English 
China Clays, Flexello Castors 
and Wheels, and -Kenning 
Motor. Finals—Bra by Leslie, 
Brit Steam Specialists, Crosby 
Woodfield, Dominion and< Gen- 
eral Tst, Hampton Gold Mining, 
Hargreaves, Leopold Joseph, 
Northern Securities, Pauls and 
Whites, and Westbrick Pro- 
ducts. 
FRIDAY: Interims—Duple 
Inti, Grange Tst, Phoenix. Min- 
ing and Finance, and Raeburn 
Invest. Finals—-Peter , Brother- 
hood, Craig and Rose, ERF 
(Hldgs), Francis Parker, W L 
Pawson and Son, Property 
Partnership, Francis Shaw, 
Wedgwood and Jonas . Wood- 
head and Sons. 

Margareta Pagano 

Honda’s re-listing on the London market 
' This week the Japanese motor 
company Honda will require a 
listing on the London stock 
market. Dealings in Honda 
shares begin on June 18 but it 
will nor be the first time rhar 
the shares have been traded in 
London: Nor the first time that 
merchant hankers Kleinwort 
Benson have sponsored an intro- 
duction of Honda shares. 

Honda, followed fay a number 
of otber Japanese companies, 
first gained a London' quotation 
in 1963 but subsequently de-lis- 
ted because of the London Stock 
Exchange rules an the issue of 
new shares -which meant that 
new shares or convertible secu- 
rities had to be first offered 
pro-rata to- existing sharehol- 
ders. This pre-emptive rights 
requirement was changed in 
respect of overseas companies 
in -1976 and no longer presents 
an obstacle to Japanese corn-.' 
parties which often issue capital 
through private placing*. 

The decision to re-list, how- 
ever, should be seen against the 
background of increasing, for- 
eign interest in'' Japanese 
securities—a major factor in 
the strong performance of the 
Tokyo market over the past 

Briefing 

year—complemented by a huge 
upsurge in overseas fund raising 
by Japanese companies exploit- 
ing this demand 

The United Kingdom, partly 
through its role as a channel 
for Middle East ntoney, has 
since the ending of exchange 
controls provided a strong flow 
of investment into the Japanese 
market, as has, of course, the 
United States; and — although 
small in comparison to the 
total—tiiere have been a num- 
ber of recent convertible boqd 
isues by Japanese companies 
denominated in sterling. The 
largest and- most recent was 
Nissan’s £50m convertible issue 
as part of an enormous overseas 
funding, involving'also a 5224m 
European depository issue (a 
direct overseas share isueK-the 
largest overseas, share issue 
ever by a Japanese company— 
and a SWFr200m convertible. 

Last year, Japanese compan- 
ies raised in total $2^264m in 
the form of overseas convert- 

ibles with the Swiss Franc 
proving the most popular 
currency for the cost-con- 
scious Japanese corporate 
treasurers, while a record 
$504m was raised through 
overseas share issues. Both 
figures are likely to be 
exceeded this year. 

The convertible issues have 
been particularly well received 
because Japanese equities 
typically yield only about 1 per 
cent although the modest 
coupons actually offered on 
convertibles—6 per cent on . 
Nissan’s £50m issue—highlights 
the demand in the West for a 
stake in the Japanese econo- 
mic miracle. • 

Compare, for instance, the 9 
per cent coupon on the recent 
convertible launched by gases 
company . BOC International 

But, while the growing use 
of overseas ’ capital markets by 
Japanese companies provides 
the background to the decision 
of companies such as- -Honda 
and Toshiba last year tQ 
acquire a London quotation, in 
practical terms a London list- 
ing makes very little differ- 
ence. 

Some view Honda's move 
largely as an expensive public 
relations exercise, at a. time 
when Japanese car imports to 
Europe excite resentment in 
many quarters and Honda itself 
is_ involved in collaborating 
with the British motor com- 
pany, BL, in producing a 
version of the Honda-designed 
Acclaim. 

Certainly, sophisticated in- 
vestors are unlikely to trade 
in Honda shares on the Lon- 
don market since competent 
stockbrokers have no trouble 
in ' dealing anywhere in the 
world. Furthermore, in' terms 
of access to capital markets, 
for a company like. Honda a 
London listing will, make only 
a marginal difference. 

The move, though, is indica- 
tive of the trend in overseas 
financing by Japanese', com- 
panies and although Honda has 
no present capital raising plans 
in the United Kingdom, there 
are likely to be more -sterling 
convertible issues by Japanese 
companies .in., tbe months 
ahead. 

Peter Wilson-Smith 
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SecretariaLand Non-secretariat - 
Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

TEMPTING TIMES 

TOP CLASS STEN0S 
JOIN A TOP CLASS TEAM 

OFFICE OVERLOAD (agy) knows the value of an 
excellent temp, so we take care of our interests by 
taking care of yours. We offer TOP FIATES, INTERES- 
TING AND VARIED ASSIGNMENTS, CONTINUOUS 
WORK. BANK HOLIDAY AND HOLIDAY PAY. Call us 
now! Bee Gibb 734 0911, Leslie Nicol 628 2691. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD—SOMEONE TO BELIEVE IN 

£3.60 p.h. 
You ara areally in demand 
•rim speeds of 100/60, good 
esperience and a bright per^ 
SonaiHy. We have plenty of 
work lo offer you in Central 
London in director-level 
secretarial assignments. Dis- 
cover for yourself Hie fun 
of joining tbe Crane CorKJII 
learn. Ring 

437 1128 (Weal End) 

828.4835 (ary) 

GsoneCoiffl 
RecraHment CatwiRante 

TEMPS ! ! 
SECRETARIES 

AUDIOS 
COPY TYPISTS 

Fur J warm welcome and 
t on rates call Rosemarv 
Hamer In the City ur Lynne 
Williams In Ihe Want End. 
Minimum saeodB af 100.50 
wpm arp reaulrcd. 

West End 439 7001 
City 377 8600 

Secretaries Phs 
The Sea«ai*l Cbnaihanls HH ■■ 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

£3.44 D» how 

(Shorthand and Audio) 

Departments include cardiac, 

Bplhalmology, paedlafric. 5tarl 
today, also advanced bookings 

trom the 15IH June. Phone: 

Jenny Milt*, 734 9781, Rand 

Medical Secretarial (Emp. Agy } 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES and 
bilingual secrvtanr* required for 
mirmailonai and merchant bonus. 
r-.cc.llcm rales. with mativ 
:i.-stgnmMits tcadtnn to permanent 
•■pi-nlnae. PIMW ran to cl Audrey 
UicVcr on 07-Sob H4B1. David 
'■rove AisocLiji-*;. Bank Remit l- 
liicnl C&nbulLmicy. 

SHORTHAND AND AUDIO Socrr- 
ian«s urgently needed. Top rotes 
amt holiday pav. call ASy 
i.frnucom Stall Parsonnei Con- 
sultants. 

NEW HOHRONS am always Inter- 
ested in hear from experienced 
vxri-iarlrs with compatible skills 
tn join rftelr team of professional 
Temporary Staff.—01-499 site. 

VIDEO FILM CO. seek bright secre- 
tary with -rood skTlb.. for 
inwnrdl3tr booking- Possible per- 
manent vacancy. — Pieoite ring 
Band SI. Staff Bureau. 459 030a. 

WEST END orr Banker Street 
reaulrcd for A weeks' JuncrJuly. 
E\ac. See. preferably Spanish 
speaking with knowledge ol 
Telex. £20 p.d. Hours 09.30- 
17.30. 01-AS6 6678 MD. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT TO ADMINISTRATOR. 
2/3 days per week In small TV 
editing fadllty house. Wl. 651 
27 P4. 

HOLBORN.—3 efficient Secretaries 
needed (s/h. preferred 1— 1 mom- 
losi. 1 afternoons. We'll nay 
Tor the beat 1 01-405 3265. Mtsa 
Thomas. 

W.tL FURNISHED omcc. najt.SU20 
p.w. Inc. Car space avaiis&ici. 
Fllnton Praps. 0722 72 MW. 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

MARKETING SUPPORT 

;REP 

88,350 + CAR + BONUS 
Join ooe of the loaders in 
word processing and thrive 
on being out and about 
demonstrating and trouble 
shooting wllh mrtatlnq, 
valued clients. With your 
M.S.R. background sttm 
right min success and to find 
out otaouL giber inditing op- 
DortunltiK ft this new-auo 
technology, call In today DA: 

498 77Rl 

Recruitment Consultants 
JJ5 New Eond Street, London V/y 

TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

Needed Tor busy Estate AjenIS 
lir. Marble Arab. Experience 
with PABX 7 helpful. Free 
lunc-ftes. Hours M-W, am- 
5.30 pm. Salary acconJ^ig io 
age and experience. PleM® 
phone: 

JUDITH AULT 
between ^OO am-l^OO pm Wi 

01.262 5060 
i No Agcncieo) 

WHY CLING ' 
TO THAT 

FIRST JOB? 
OK. So It was super..lo find 
your- first job altar. leaving 
college but aren't you bog liming 
to out grow It ? We have come 
ideal opportunities lor ** second 
jobbers ". Good central London 
secretarial posts with end with- 
out a/h or audio, at around* 
£4,500. Why not pick one our 
for your so if 7 

AMERICAN BANK 
SecralW/roeenUonast. C5.60O 
+ bonus + S.T.C. 23 + . with 

excellent typing, real InJUaiiva ■ 
and raise, to greci 1 V.l.P. 
cUenta. visitors, and assist 
three charming Executives in 
Oils Ultra.prestigious Computer 
Area. Excellent prospects. 
Appointments on 

01-606 4711—DEJA VU 
BANKING CONSULTANTS 

TOP FUGHT Senior Secretary with 
mark Minn or PH axparlenco re- 
quired to work for director of 
business dovnionment In London 
office or firm Of consultants to 
the construction industry. Musi bo 
smart. UTcralo. numerate and 
used to dealing with clients at 
senior level- both on tee tetenhona 
and lo person. Terra5 negotiable. Cont«j7^ira, Crimwood on 01- 

COLLEGE LEAVERS.—Wa have 
severs 1 ooenfngs ror voting soc- 
retarjes ih Ihe followtnn fields; 
Iniorlor Design. Banking. Estate 
■Aoonra and Advertising. If you 
nmuld like further Information. 

Kate Couldroy an 01-' 
S8i 29JT/2947. Jane CrosUi- 
warte Recruitment Lid., 31 
Beauchamp Place, London SW5. 

JOIN COVENT GARDEN'S leading 
Temporary Team with creative 
bookings In Publishing. Currant 
Aftelrs. Business World and all 
Jhs nlcest professions 1 COVENT 
GARDEN BUREAU. M Fleet 
Street. EC4. 01-353 7696. 

OFFICE TRAINEE EJ.f.OO + . V>+; 
1 coed ivnlnp*. BatteMaa.- 
3632. Just Uio Job Agi. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
Immediate mtervlowa- tn Pub- 
.ashtao. Current Affairs..- Bust- 
ness World and all the nicest 
pro fusions; rang lodar. 
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. 53 
nee! siraef. EC4. -Ol<&53 7696. 

SECRET ARIAL 

INTRO TO PBROHNGL, for a lively 
S.-H. Secretary 21+ 10 wort with 
a young oataolng personnel con- 
trallia-. Ha delegates well ana is 
pa outer with his friendly and 
busy team. G6.SO0. RJno 408 
0444. Berkeley Anootntmonis 
HOC. LDTU). 

CHAIRMAN’S Sttito. £7.260. Top 
Soovlary roqd. by term. Co. 
Ability to cope, under pressure. 
Baric baokiwMlng and speeds 
100/50 nooiiad~ Carat French, 
rec. cons., 529 6132. 

PUBUeiTY CO., W.7—£5.800 + . 
MartoLlM Dtr. needs P.A./Soc. 
to- assist Mm. Meet clients, 
“range lunch os, train on W.P,, 
ote. Skills 50/90 required. Carol 
FritncB, rec. cons.. 629 6132. 

GERMAN/BHCL1SH Senior P.A./ 
Admin., £7.000. Language Stuff 
Any 430 8923. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
. and Designers. Pernunent/tcm- 

pantry posldmu. AMSA Specialist 
Agency. 01-734 0530. 

RECEPTIONIST, tel. lyptat. Mlslt. 
WU enjoy the happy atmosphere 
of Stel wine co’s prestige head 
office, PABX 1 switch and plenty 

• » Wowdliw'vljliors to welcome. A Utile typing. c£4.650 pj * 
-Christmas bonus. Joyce Golnaxs 

Become totally Involved fn thin 
private Medical Centre dwlteg 
with ■ both consultants and 
Mraenla. flood audio typing 
skills with some knowledge or 
shorthand a must, and a medical 
background advantageous. If you 
hove an outgoing and calm per- 
sonally; jdtase ring 930 5051. 
Uicy Mar& Personnel Staff Con- 
sultants. 

YOUNG SECRETARY with botmey 
poraanaliyr sod minimum spoeds 
of ISO.'60 to work for lively 
extravoit Director or friendly 
and Imeroailng Investment com- 
pany in E.C.2. Salary £5.500 + . 
Excellent eront sharing + mort- 
gage. City 377 6300. West End 
jy* 7001. seergutfes .Plus—The 
Secretariat - Cousultania.. 

. CITY OIL 

Secretary/"PA. . £5,000' '+. 
6.T.L. 'This leading ■ 'oil corn- 
puny wishes, lo mcruli a 
polished young ' A ' . level 
shonhood secretary J» sestet ■ 
2 hwar young Sales Execu- 
tives. Law or - travel-anange- 
xneota nut PA duties. Contact 

01-606 4711—DEJA.VU 

(REC. CONS.): 
: 

SUPER .PUBLISHING . 
OPPORTUNITY 

Marvellous opening for yotmg 
3/Sec to meet the' authors, 
itaae with pu&Ustit-rs.. home 
and abroad, af 1 meting Literary 
Agents. £5.260 with 3 months 
review, publishing exp. ideal. 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 FLEET STREET, EX.* 

01-353 7670 

TYPIST/ADMIN ' 
c£6^S0+£l LVS PER DAY 

major marketing eo In Wl re- 
quire admin, typist aged 20 + 
to assist-In iho running of this 
buoy lmeroHHng dopanmcni- 
Nunit-rait. analytical mind re- 
quired. Excellent promotional 
prospects,., willing .to train 
graduate, with typing. ability. 

• Ring Steve Mills 499 9274 
Rec. Cons. 

TWO CROUP DIRECTORS Of OUT 
tmi.orum local company are 
looking for a Super Secretary' 
P.A.. 33+ . with excellent skflls 
to whom tiny will pay nr leaxt 
£6,000 p.d. phis company perks. 

'22 days hols, and HUPA. Phone 
Rosemary on 646 4855 at Alfred 
Marks Staff Consultants. 40d 
darance Si., r opposite Linte. 
Woods 1. KtngetOn. Surrey. 

SECRETARY/PA. £6.000 + S.T.L. 
22+. with good skills, to Iota 
young partners in a small func- 
tion. super atmosphere, -ofrenng 
lots of scope. Transatlantic travel 
ernmgements. handling camcnacs 
etc. Appolnunonu on ' 01-606 
473.1. Deja Vln (rec. cons.). 

EXPERIENCED Secretary required 
for small Architects □ I flee In 
South Kensington, pjeesant cor* 
sonata?, ' ablJliy la cope with S 
line switchboard and knowledge 
or genonj office duties essential* 
Totophane'589 7469. 

TELEVISION.' C6.500. Mature sec- 
retary with good speeds and 
admin, flair for prestige television 
organisation. _ Ago 40 + . Bluo 
Arrow Staff Cons.- 379 .7444. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERNATIONALLY 

MINDED ? 

.Educational code era requires 
Secretary/PA . to Director 
London/Parts. Conversational 
Knowledge French/German. 
Shorthand typing. Ago 21 +. 
Driving licence. £4.DMW££.0OO 
neg: 

Telephone: 493 3434- . 
Mayfair Institute 

RUSTY shorthand? £3.750. Then 

based In iho city and seek a 
Secretary, to tholr -Management 
Servlet* Manager. Plcmiy or In- 
volvement and oppdrtunHy to U9b 
initiative. SMUs of 70/56 nndod. 
Own office, fro® restaurant, froa 
BUPA and bonus. Phase telo- 

• Phpn® 499 2921/491 BBSS. 
Elisabeth Hunt Bccrultmout 
CoosuIuniA. 

P.A. IN P.R. £6.000. Wo seek a 
P.A./Soc. to tain .the Managing 
Director of! highly successful 
P.R. consultancy. This is vary 
much a career opportunity. You 
ehooW .haw the aUlity to lake 
on editorial roapoiislblUUos ana 
"flair ror admlnistTBaon. 100/50 
skills and an •• A " lovoJ oduca- 
Ilon essential. Pleaan telmriidnr 
4W 2921/491- 886B. SUzabcIh 

• Hunt RocroJUng. Consoltanis. 
C. £8,000 p.«—An OxbrldOB Enn- 

llsti bonujus 'degroo absolutely 
essential plus lmpressiVB executive 
level commercial track record «ra 
iho bulc .requramonta of W.l 
top Executive swung an add*- 
ttanai aasistanti 20'a. Win par- 
Uclpaie Inwall .tils top level 
activities. Should bo extremely 
articulate. Able la make presen- 
tations and write reports ror th® 

, Board., For appointment JrieaM 

^“s^/OOlS”11® ^ Bnr“" 

THdATRJCAl. AGENTS. Fulham, 
need flexible roc. / wist, is + . 
Cood voice and appearance necos- 
«ry. £4.000+ lunch. Carol 
French Bee. Cons. 639 6132. 

riADAN/EHCUSH exp, • P.A. 
English S-H. £6.000 Language 
staff Any.. 456 8*3. . __ 

£6,500 mature ■ seemnry (40-30J 
for Senior W.C.2 Dlroctor. If .you 
enloy variriy an; responfliMUly. 
Can New -Horizons. |Agy.), 499 
9292, ' 

MATURE SECRETARY— 
LEARN WORD 

. - . PROCESSING 
TO £6,000 

This large public * relations 
company requlro- a. oscretary 
30 + lo train on Lheli* new 
word processor. All your time 
will be devoted to iho typing 
or. business proposals, direct 
mall tellers, press, releases etc., 
a discreet and professional ap- 
proach phis good typing skills 
required. Call Debt Sablnl on 

734 0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
.CONSULTANTS!; 

SOMEONE TO BELIEVE IN 

SEC NO SHORTHAND 
£5,000+ 

AGED.1B + 

■UPA   r 
Jth audio asperl- 

plua free  
young typist w. 
once, knowledge or telex, 
wishing to progress. Some 
reception duties lovely bfUcos 
and very friendly popple. 

For details call 
Steve Mills 499 9274 

Rec. CODS. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

r. 
mm. 

JANEaCHTHWAITC 
REOtOnMENT no. 

-WEST LONDON 
PA/ADMW ci6,000 

A new gain U botng wt 
M.P.T-*° co-oSUnaio perootmd movements for an 
oil., service company. This 
win be a very' busy and 
often hectic Job as the ad- 

will be expBcud in m;kn 
 — rotas. 

. .TOcriga mid salary 
m Forma non. TT» company is 
Xnnmadiiul. fast-n?o«r6iD 
and offers plenty of sconn 
for care or advancemcuL The 
right appUcani wUl have good 
typing, H: unflappable, ablo 
tn copo with preKure- and 
BtCD WOTXtog 

■ Cenrronj Wage bonMta 

21 Beaucfounp Pfckce SW3 

Td: 01-5812977 

BANKING 

£7,500 

SeH-posaaaafld. stable cam- 
pcolUon Secretary required 19 
write btauttfut Mtera iw * 
three gentlemen, one of 
whom is the Chairman iu 
this Bank in ECS. Shorthand 
not essential. Nut a pressur- 
ized jab. Excellent benefits 
plus twice yearly bonus. 

• Cfty 377 8600 

West End 439 7001V 

Secretaries Plus ■ 
TteSaemunlComiianbt 

=Ti|iq 

All redidtxnmt advertise- 
ments ®a this page are 
open to both male and 
female ap^Ucanis. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK (EIB) 
The European Investment Bank is an institution of the E.E.C., based In 
Luxembourg. 

The EIB finances projects in the ten Member Countries of the EJE.C. and 
in more than 70 other countries in Airica, the Pacific, the Caribbean and 
lha Mediterranean. The Bank's professional andledmical staff are 
recruited from Member Countries and work in muttinqjiona) teams. 

At present the Bank requires 

SECRETARIES 
(aged 22 to 28) 

with at least two year's secretarial experience, a good general educaSon, preferably to GCE A 
level, with shorthand in English- An oxcatent knowledge of EngQsh with a sound knowledge of' 
French is essential. Knowtedge of atfwd cornmiATity language desirable. 

Depending on qualifications and experience, the posts cany a net starting salary, induing 
expatriation allowanoe, of between 48.000.and 53JXXJ Belgian franca per month. Additional 
benefits include family and education atowances, a pension scheme and a health Insurance . . - 
scheme. - 

Candidates, who must be nationals of an EEC. Member Country, are invited to submit thair 
applications, together with a detailed ctmcuhim vitas andptotographto; 

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 
Recruitment and Careers Division . *. 1 
P.O. Box 1020 
L-2950 LUXEMBOURG • " 

AH applications wUI be treated to strfctesl confidence. 

JANE CROSTHWAJTE RECRUfTMENT LTD 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

P^L/SECRETARY 

£6,500 

ADVERTISING 

Our ■ clients, a prestigious advertising agency moving to 
newly doc orated and refurbished -offices fn Kniqhtabrldga a/e 
looking for two P-A’s to work at director level. . The first, 
reporting to Ihe managing director, should be prepared to net 
totally involved with the business side of Ihe agency. I.e. policy 

'and planning es well os senior level client liaison. The second 
will bo working for two account directors on blue chip business, 
initiative and opart' are os .essential m good speeds. Salary 
for both positions c. £6,500. For further details ploose caH Jane 
Crosfiiwaits on 81-581 2977/2847. 

21 Beauchamp Ptacq, London SW3 Telephone 01-5812977 

CALL IT 
WESTMINSTER 

For a frankly non-commercial 
Personal Secretarial position, 
but City experience useful, 
working for e vary well known 
personality. Car driver, wall 
educated . with as voir fair, 
some. French. extremely 
varied aM inlsreetinB work 
content. Aged 2S+: Salary 
£6,000 tab. 

Phone HRS BYZANTINE 
222 5091 

NORMA SKEMP PERSONNEL 
■ SERVICES LTD., 
14 Broadway, S.W.1 

EXPERIENCED 

PA/SEC. 

Far Managing Director of small 
PR Company. .Salary £6.500+. 
Sand c.v'a to Swab Webster,' 
Francis Schuster Ltd.. 29 Queen 
Arne's Gate, London swi. 

to lha Director of m 
tag for a company w 
involved tq tbe Mdlci 

£6,600—King’s Cross 
Here Is ut opportunity to 
wort as part of a . amen 
team as 

PA/SEC 
purdtaa- 
who -«re 

pw™ m me wdlcUnp of 
hospltels both In tbe UK and 
■JKO**1, The postltea would 
ideally suit Munsons aged 
between 30 Ud 45 who is 
not seeking a highly 
prewurtMta job. aMrihand/ 
wtora skills essential. 

Ring 437 1126 

GoneCodaH 
RceruRnwid CuMMante 

— -——: 1 

IMTSM/PSE 50UC/T08S { 
Require fanmertately as audio I 
secretary -with experience tn 
UthjatUm and commandsl on- | 
pens work. SUoaU.be able to 

MB» with nsrt- w 
he ts eur oaten | 

•wort muter p-ssaiire writh Ban- 
ner who'thlnliE 
but Twi’tv'rtease . 
Martin RaybeuM so SSI 1957 I 
Immediately- I 

- £8-£9,000 

MORTGAGE 

The Chairman of * Division 
of lhls .major . City bank 
needs a oenectlonisr Secret 
tery/PA. 7 in addition to 
copino with a . hectic sched- 
ule you will need to have 
Immaculate presentation and 
secretarial skills. Aged 28- 
45. Speeds 120/ML 

PUBLISHING 
EDITOR'S 

SECRETARY’. 
This prestigious West End- 
.publishing company needs a 
young and enthusiastic See- 
rs tary/PA for one or thair 
leading magazines. Aged 20- 
25. Speeds 90/60, £5,000. 

ANGELA MOBTIMEB LTD. 

.Rtcndtnwnt Consultettb 

*29 968* 

1H Ken All j 

PA/SECRETARY 
To MRL between £6,000- 

£7,000 Of TTWTB 
depending on 

ttUMHMice 

Mature’ ^mbifious PA/ 
Secretary required for 
Mayfair buying office of 
overseas investment 
company. -Excellent 
shorthand and typing 
skills. 

• Please telephone 
• 493 9440 

mu Corolla* Hogan 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

A THINKER 
£7,500 ' 

A career minded ■ Secretary/ 
PA required lor Ihe .menac- 
ing director, .or Hill Inter- 
nal lonal . ma mil act or in a 
company In Mlddlv^cx. A 
danMiUnfl bill rewording lob 
waiUnt vriUi - this -dynamic 
American boss. . -Cxcollcnl 
benefits. 

aty 377 8600 
West End 439 7001 ' 

•Secretaries   
The Secretarial Cdasuhaats 

: YOUTH EXCHANGE 
^ FOR MATURITY 
the Co mm on w wl m vouih Eix- 
chanav uiuiicfi m SWI muenuy.- 
reanlrca d maiure Asstatanl. 
ExocuUi-e Secretary lo run. ihe 
office, service conuuitlona ■ and 
Hater succrastully. wHh pBopUr 
tsuch as High Cornmlsskmurs. 
and Boveramcnt nrrkHals i.1 Top 
admin, and see. sktaa' essonliil. 
wllh an Interest In Uu> deve»p- 
Ina world-i ynimd people. Tt 
son feel 'responsible.- reamm*-' 
nU and 'mature cnouph to fart 
this challenging, rewarding Job 
with a salary of up- to £3,900 
ring Mr Gray now on . 

01-483 8181 . • : 

PLASTIC SURGEON 
CONSULTANT. . 

^Requires nurse to assist wit 
rate prariicc Central Lon 
n. Weekdays' only. Coo 

salary and condlUona. . 
Ropb wHh references' Be 

O. The Times. 

Salerooms and 

Aqtiques . 

1 are featured 

every Tuesday 

For details'ring 

01-278 9231 
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Hopes rise for market recovery 
With a return to work by the 

United- States miners and the 

agreement between Russia and 
America for the former to be 

allowed . to ^purchase up , to 
another six million tonnes of 
grain by the end of September, 

the dry cargo market received 
a double boost over the last 

seven days which,, it is hoped, 
will bring some recovery in 
trading conditions. 

At' the start of the miners9 

strike iu; late March, the grain 

sector - was already suffering 
from falling rates. Further pres* 
sure was added by'the switch 

'of several vessels awaiting coal 
cargoes. 

However, with the' strike over, 

this situation is likely to 
change. Interest . in -North 
American coal-fixing through 
last week was keen, but some 
transactions were'not finalised. 
Rates though, remained firm, 
with up to $25 being paid for 
50,000. tonnes from Hampton 
Roads to'Japan. 

- The coming weeks are expec- 
ted to see this pattern repeated 
and perhaps .the queues at 
United . States east and Gulf 
coast ports will again build up. 

Freight 

but there remains die uncer- 
tainty in the shortterm oyer 
supplies, which' is not helped 
by the miners’ forthcoming 
annual holiday. 

While grain rates - continue 
low, with the- average for Pana- 
max tonnage across the Atlantic 

being $13-13.50; the United 
States—Soviet agreement is a 
source of some hope. Under this 
deal Russia will be able to 
purchase an extra three million 
tonnes of wheat and three mil- 
lion, tonnes of maize over and 
above the eight million thanes 
of grain allowed as part of the 
five-year deal which expires-on 
September 30. - 

To whatever degree Russia 
takes up these options, it will 
mean that shipment, possibly of 
all six million tonnes,- will have 
to be completed by the end of 
September. As to a new long- 
term deal, further talks, are 
necessary, but it is now gener- 
ally recognized - that - having 
drawn increased supplies from 
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2003 
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Other countries, primarily Ar- 
gentina, the Soviet Union is loss 
dependent on America than 
previously for its grain needs. 

Apert from coal and grain, 

other voyage business was limi- 
ted. Although there was a 

small, but steady demand' for 

tonnage Co move sugar. Time 
chartering, too,, was at a moder- 
ate level. Here, Chinese, South 
American and Japanese 'char- 
terers featured as usual and- 
Russia was also. rammared to 
have booked two or three ships 
for transatlantic round voyages. 

The tanker market experi- 
enced another difficult week, 
with a limited amount of in- 
quiry and faring- Rates, con- 
sequently, changed little. From 
the Arabian Gulf, the majority 
of- cargoes were for eastern 
destinations and largely-to the. 

■account of Japanese charterers. 
Brokers reported' that some 33 

ULCCs and VLCCs. totalling 
nearly eight.million tons dead- 
weight, are^ currently .waiting 
for cargoes fn the Gulf. 

• The Japanese also, helped 
give the Indonesian area some 
life with 9k. small number of 
charters.. 

90 .. ' ■■ 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Experts happier about 
interest rate outlook 
Opinion among many Euro* 

bond, analysts is shifting to-  ^ 
ward the view that U& interest MrOBiarKCTS 
rates will decline erratically 

over the rest of the y ear, writes 
AlP.-rDow Jones. chanced” a London banker 

Bwerar, market specialists a 1'on 

do differ in their assessment of jmtmrant view is 
the consequences of falling Howv^a drff^ent view is 
Swresrrates for the doUarin 
the foreign exchange market. London brokers. JLne 

SSSb’itS5-2T *>— <* 

perform- FnrthermoTe, the fi™ 
ance of a currency than'they do produced 

ff-JSSE- puce, or mter- r«urp 

i SSs 523 SSSMSSS- 2E& 
portfolio managers are gwe™ arising from anno- 

^ SSTaSUSaBSS-^K 
.art* be able w achieve a 

Time short for tm pact 
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•Ex dividend 

More share prices 
The following will be added 

to the London and Regional 
Share Price List tomorrow and 
wili be .1 published daily in 
Business News: 

Commercial & Industrial 
Watts, Blake. Bearne. 

pressure on Poland, instability of f 
Si the Middle East and the June by mvesong i 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan denominated in Deu 
as having a stronger influence In contrast; a do 
bn Swiss thinking about the would get a rerun 
dollar than economic, or mone- per cent if be staye 
tary trends- These bankers add currency, the esttn 
that the emergence of what are • However, Phillip 
perceived as weak governments stresses that its toti 
in most of the democracies of eolations should be 
Europe aud the forceful image as a guide to as 
of the Reagan Administration - rather than as solid 
are also helping the dollar. Indeed, a year ago, 

“ For years, the Swiss had forecasting that 
nothing but bad things to say wopjd decline to.I 
about the dollar, now it has all and L74-. Dm this 

Enrobood prices (yields and premiums) 
price VIM 

STRAIGHT DEBT ■ ■ M 
Seare 9 1982 . . - .. 93V 16.25 
Australia 8 1982 .. 93V 16.85 
ICI 11 1985 .. .. 93V 15.07 
New Zealand 8V 1983 ‘>OV 14.07 
Caaadolr 8’a 198-i .. 89 IS.32 
SwwiL-n 15?. 1983 .. 99V 15.19 
ARDS 12 1985 .. 94V 14.95 
ft«l 16 1984 .. ..102 14.93 
Sweden 9*. 1984 . .. 8B 14-74 
GMAC 11 1984 .. 91V 14.48 

11-^983 :: l&Z i2:58 DIUTBCHBMAIUC ISSUES_ _ 

gKm10,!Ni&ie is*; ::' 

etsportnnans 11V 1987" 89V 14.08 1988 ” • j^T1* 
World Bank 10*. 198T 84 14.41 1992 . 87 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 

changed,” a London banker 

remarked. 
However, a different view is 

taken by Phillips and Drew, the 
London brokers. The firm pre- 
dicts that by next 4“°®, tiie 

dollar will nave declined to 
between 1.85 and L95 Deutahe 
marks from the present level of 
about 2.40 Dm. 

Furthermore, the firm has 

produced a series of total 
return calculations that suggest 
dollar bonds will be one of the 
worst investments over the next 
12 months. These calculations 
combine projected currency 
gains, accrued interest and capi- 
tal gains arising from antici- 
pated changes in Eurobond 
prices. The projections show 
riiat a do liar-based investor may 

be able to achieve a total return 
of about 50 per cent by next 
June by investing in' Eurobonds 
denominated in Deutsche marks. 

In contrast; a dollar investor 
would get a return of only 13 
per cent if be stayed in his own 
currency, the estimates show. 
• However, Phillips and Drew 
stresses that its total retorn cal- 
culations should be used mainly 
as a guide to assist analysis 
rather than as solid projections. 
Indeed, a year ago, the firm was 
forecasting thar the dollar 
would decline to -b&ween 1.66 
and L74- Dm this month 
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Geneva.—Time is running 

out for tin—or at least the 
prospect of -a satisfactory con- 
clusion to the fourth attempt 

by the world’s main producers, 

and their clients, meeting here, 
■ft> negotiate a sixth interna- 
tional tin agreement. _ 

The resourceful chairman ot 

the United Nations tin confer- 
ence. Mr Peter Lsd, executive 
y-jrairman of the International 

Tin Council, put it to mem 
dearly, when the three-week 
session started last Tuesday, 

that scope for further temper- 
iw'ng is. minimal ^ No accord at 

the end of this month, he 
added, would, because of coun- 
tries’ constitutional procedures, 
almost certainly mean no or- 
derly arrangement after the 
expiry on June 30 next year 
of the fifth agreement, already. 
stretched to its legal maximum. 

He' also pointed to the impli- 
cations of failure. Trade in tin 
has been regulated under suc- 
cessive international agree- 
ments for a full quarter of a 
century. If, with so exemplary 
a record behind them they 
could no longer reach a com- 
promise, what -hope, Mr Lai 
asked, could there be for other 
commodity agreements. And 
who, he might have added, 
would then be disposed to see 
any vestige of credibility 
remaining in the integrated pro. 
granimp common' funds for 

commodities on which for the 
past decade Unctad has expend- 
ed such effort—its owzi and 
those of member-government? 

This week looks like being 
the crunch. Unless the chances 
of accord improve the Asean 
foreign ministers!’ meeting in 
Manila next weekend looks like 
being under pressure- from 
Indonesia—Malaysia, Thailand 

and it are the source of almost 
two thirds of world' tin exports 
—to think seriously of abandon- 

ing the concept of producer- 
consumer cooperation and 
contemplate instead setting up 
an Opec-type body. 

Already aggravated by what 
they see as excessive sales' of 
about 600 tonnes over the past 
11 months by the United States, 
from its strategic stockpiles., 
(presently at some .200,000 
tonnes, roughly equivalent to' a. Sear’s world demand), the pro- 

ucers are now in a.state of 
rilind where they insist on solid 

assurance, that - the Reagan 
Administration is not just sim- 
ply" bent' on spurring its free 

market bronco right s through 
the fabric of international un- 
derstanding on tin. 

Commodities 

Apprehensions have, been 
heightened by signs that under 

the new administration, opposi- 
tion is ' hardening on price 
stabilization arrangements and 
international codes in general, 
including the long-drawn UN 
endeavour to set a line for the 
Transnational corporations to 
toe. These fears have been 
voiced publicly by the Unctad 
secretary-general, Mr Gamani 
Corea, who said in a recent add- 

ress st The Hague that most 
industrialized countries now 
seem disposed to let free-market 
forces determine commodity 
prices. 

Since the third session of the 
UN tin conference in March, 
the atmosphere has been 
further strained by the Ameri- 
cans’ rejection of the producers’ 
bid for an increase in minimal 
prices, unchanged since early 
last year and by the slump at 
the end of April that brought 
the market down to its lowest 
level for over two years.. 

This more or less coinciding 
witii the offer of 200 tonnes 
of the total released from the 
United States stockpile, the 
Americans are seen as being 
largely responsible for the 
closure of more than 100 mar- 
ginal mines in Malaysia mid 
Thailand. 

The fourth producer, Bolivia, 
deriving 75 per cent of its 

foreign learnings in tin, has long 
demanded prior consultations 
before stockpile adjustments 
and now obviously finds more 
receptive ears for its advocacy 
of a producers’ cartel. ;Dr Sub- 
roto, Indonesian Minister of 
Mines and Energy, in Reiterat- 
ing the appeal to the United 
States has said low prices also 
threaten the viability of their 
offshore ‘ mining projects. 
Between' them the four conn- 
tries provide .80 per cent of 
marketed tin. 

The Lai compromise package, 
viewed by the main producers, 
as about the most they can 
swallow, proposes a stock' buffer 
stock of 30,000 tonnes financed 
from Government contributions 
plus- an additional 20,000 
tonnes financed from borrowing, 
with stuck warrants or Govern- 
ment guarantees as collateral. 

Financing of the 30,000 
tonnes would be shared equally 
between producers and .cou- 
sumer# with the cash equivalent 

of 10,000 tonnes due under the 
agreement coming into force. 
Cash for the other 20,000 tonnes 

would be forthcoming as the 

international tin council 

decided. 

The floor price would be that 
prevailing at the end of the 
existing agreement and the new 

ceiling price would be 130 per 

cent of it. In the upper sector of 
the range, the buffer stock 
manager would be able to oper- 

ate on recognized markets at 
the prevailing level if necessary 
to prevent an excessive price 
rise, provided he were a net 
seller. His operation ;ih- the 
middle sector of the range 
would have to be authorized by 
a two-thirds distributed majority 
of the council. He would also 
be able to buy in-to bolster 
prices. 

On export control; the provi- 
sion is for regulation, again 
subject to a two-rhirds majority, 
when the buffer stock'reached 
at least 35,000 tonnes. At 40,000 
tonnes, the council could simply 
declare an export control 
period. It would consult. con- 
sumers TO improve the effective- 
ness of coBtroU on supplies.' 

The package also contains an 
article requiring holders of non- 
commercial stockpiles to avoid 
marker disruptions throng^ 
disposals. 

It incorporates -provision for 
association with the Common 
Fund if and when that institu- 
tion become operational 

If a compromise seems 
possible and the United States 
contention that both buffer 
stock and export controls 
trigger should be set higher, 
the producers are cleariy 
against conceding too much in 
achieving it The United States 
had already given assurances of 
prior consultations with the tin 
council and main producers on 
stockpile - sales—these were 
originally planned to be as 
much as 35,000 tonnes over a 
three-year period. 

- Given the prevailing pressure 
for a decision the next few days 

should show whether Govern- 
ments are going to stumble on 
■what Mr Lai described the few 
final steps still separating them. 

World production of tin in 
concentrate, excluding the 
Soviet Union, was about 206,000 
tonnes last year and is expected 
to be around the same in 15SL 
But production prospects have 
been dimmed by a price which 
has fallen as the industrial 
recession has reduced demand. 

Alan Macgregor 
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1082 -0A American ' 1004 1074 0.74 
1002 +LO Am Turnaround IM S ML2 142 
34 -Li CqplUl GXO 70.4* 441 
S3 “Vf D° Accnm 604 744 441 W4 -IA Extra In Como 544 664 848 
5L0 -04 Cony fit GUI 484 304 10.00 
514 -04 Do Accum 46A 504 1X00 
+74 -14 Income 43-2 484a T23 
810 +04 Ini Growth T7.0 824* 1.09 
8X4 +04 Do Accmn 04 8X6 149 

*5* VsJ* Treat Managers Ltd. PUM End. Dorking. Surrey. 030X5055 
;32-4 5-8 Frjcnda Prov 6X9 TO.** 440 106.7 -X3 Do Accum 064 10X8 440 

Funds tp Omt, 
Public Trusteo. Klnxkwky. WCX ’_ Ct^OE 4300 
1A9 .. Cup I ill” 1«4 1924 429 

1482 -11 Elrtnpt - UX0 1472* X33 
34.7 -t.4 Extra Income 30.9 1X3 842 

}3X4 -XI Flamdnl _ 
JTO2 -14 Dnlcarn'500' 
4X1 -04. General 
4X1 +0.8 GUI A P Int 

, +U.GrcjLer Pac 
+■' +X5 Do .tecum 

1024.1104* 327 
902 UK. 4 3.00 
444 472 844 
45.1 4X7*13.15 03.0 562 04B 
33.0 Sfi3 OJ0 

: ,t?-5 -L8 Growth Accnm 084 73.7 3.87 

Three Quays.To«rmHUL*EC3R6BQ. (D-ra«45ST 
824 +14 Ann A Gen me T8J K.4 LOT 
8X4 +12 . Do Accum 844 80.6 LOT 
6X4 +34 Amer Becorery 01J OT4* 148 
984 +X3 Do Accum 044 1TO4 LM 

12X4 -14 Anatnlaslan Inc UX7 130.8 XgS 
1284 -LB Do Accum m.O 12XJ 0^ 
166.4 -L8 Cmnod * Gen 1474 1974 2.W 
1374 -14 DC Accnm }734.1ffi.B 2.W 
2124 -4.4 Com pound _ 1M2 Soft.* 228 
136.4 -04 Cimv 7S< Grwtu 1S2 1334 243 
85.7 -L7 Do la com* 784 .8X0 X97 

173.4 -XT amniond- CZI 1704 172.7* X41 
2884 -14 DO Accnm (9) 2g-7 388.0 8.41 
1504 -4.4 Die Fnd 136A 104* 840 
341.1 -1X1 DOACann 8064 ffiB.O B.CO 
844 -04 Euro ft Gen Ino SM 63.9 247 
70.7 -04 Da Accum «4 78.1 X67 
97.7 -24 Extra Yield 884 884 940 

1582 -42 DO Accum • 1434 1544 940 
148.1 +X4 Far East Inc 141.9 102 027 
160A +34 DO Accnm 1034 173.3 027 
1062 +04 FITS 982 10X7. 4^ 
1454 +04 Do Accnm 136.4 10.6 Lffl 
3882 -84 General TH •' «02 3*2 8.OT 
4614 -134 DO Accum 41X9 44T.T X« 
472 -0.6 GIH 44.4 44.e-lll.53 
402 -0.7 Do Accum .402 « IX* 

1252 -2* Blah Income uxo U3J* 8.B7 
3894 -52 Do Accum 217.1 283.7 S.K7 

10L1 +02 Managed Fund 9X3 1014 .. 
. The Royal LMdraMoreaL - 

Emdays Gnleare lataraatienai cCbjtoUA . 
1 srB8CrToShH?^Jer'?i2' fi is 

Tarwet Hae. Aylaabury. CH 
774 +43 Commodity 
634 -02 Bnarcr 

1LL7 -XS Financial 
1382 +04 GUI Accum 
0X0 +L4 GUI Inc 
53-3 +0O Investment 
3B.8 +12 Sped*] mu 

JJL 18.7a -0JO Kqty Bo/Kxec * 1746 iftJ® 
OWBBfX 1923 +XQ3 Prop Bn/Exec £ 1X86 1925 

.7 792 X41 1XW r«.m BOIBBSIOC X 17.73 JX76 
4 6X3 344 1402 .. Dep ^nd 14X9 1492 

73.7 792 X41 18.TO -0-(B Bal BWKxuc 
484 S34 344 1402 .. Dep 4nd 

1032 1102 341 323.4 -3-4 Equity Acc 
13L0 1372 325 30.08 +0.0 Prop Aco 
872 01.4*1X53 3*8-7 -02 Man ACC 
404 . 532* 323 14X1 HUT gnd Equity 
372 402 329 1644 +02 2nd Prop 

1332 +01 DoAccum- 13X7 1302 
JB02 -42 Entity Initial 175,7 1864 
21X4 -44 DoAccum 1072 9074 

402 -02 American Eagle 454 484* 126 i 1382 -02 Bad Man 
512 .. Pacific income 482 
sax .. Dc Accum BO.l 
30.4 HLS Income 3X8 
6X4 -4.7 Extra Income 53.7 
9X6 +0-3 Malay ft Square 342 
1X0 .Preference 112 
axe -14 Equity. §2 
682 — Inc ft Growth 6Z4 
44.7 -04 Growth _ 40.8 

482 512 an 13X4 ...M Dep 1M2 1SJ.4 
M.l 602 0.65 1052 +OB tad GUI 90.7 1054 
3X6 3X10 828 14L5 +1.0 tad American 1442 1934 
53.7 97.7 1L10 1X72 +12 tad mu Money UL7 U&2 
342 992 L44 1B4.3 -X3 3ndEqUF«Acc 1732 18X1 
112 1X0 1320 1704- +02 taXPrpPanAee JflB.7 170.0 
512 662 926 1814 -02 tad Man Pen Acc DBA ]8L4 
812 «K-5 2-3 +01 tadDepPan Are 1442 102 40.6 M -Xta 123.3 +L1 2nd Gilt Pen Am 117,7 1344. 

14X9 154.7 
1312 1382 
1312 130.4 
90.7 1952 

44.7 -02 Growth _ 40.8 ,05 I 1 
35X9 -12 ProfMlennl ® 3512 3g2 4^ I II 

21X4 -ca Do Accum 
140.7 +24 Fined InlUrt 
102 *32 do Accum 
1604 —04 Int Initial 
1972 -X3 Do Acoua 
1732 -L4 Man Initial 
1F3-0 -L4 Do Accum 
13X0 +L1 Prop Initial 
1914 +12 Do Accum 

1072 307.S 
1444 1522 
18X1’ 170.7 
18X4 1882 
1772 1882 
16X1 17X7 
18X0 13L6 
13X3 13X1 
145.0 1SL7 

3324 '+X1 £my Exempt CD 9U OT5.9* 5.16 I 134.0 +04 tad 1 P ACC 1172 134.4 
61X8 +42 Do Accum 4762 517.6 626 574 .. L ft E SIF 644 S74 

+12 tad Am Pen Acc 17X4 183.4 

61X8 +42 Do ACCtun 4784 817.6 
412 -02 CarlloJH Yield 382 4LT* 
842 HU Do Capital 69.7 644 

L&ESIFtad 

473 -02 Gill 44.4 482*1043 
48-0 HS.T Do Accum ,«4 ,«*-3 10-» 

1352 -3* Blah Income 1152 133.0* 821 
3592 -82 DO AOCUin 107.1 38X7 S2T 
1392 +8.7 Japan ft amine 1922 043 
2102 +8.0 DoAccum 30.1 nu 0^ SB HU TW*fl<™ Fhd 355J 3002 6.02 

2 -72 Do Accum 497.0 BWA 3.02 
1552 -42 Hid ft C« 171.3 lia.3* 
3714 -92 D* Accum 330.4 Sg-1 ,825 

OT.l -04 KAACIF • 20.7* 11J4 
17X5 -22 Do Actmm J*-* 
1944 +02 Pension* 111 1052 1WJ* 622 

Tew arPnK Treat Management Ud • st Helen’a. iDndn 
39-*5Ftaabmr8u.. BOAIKt (0^38 33M I 1072 .. Cash 

20.T -02 Income ft Owth 242 262 7211 10L4 HkP Fleet 
352 -62 Special SJEs 

TSB DnU Trust*. 

, Commercial Union Group, 
Helen’s. 1 Undenbafi. BO. 01-383 7500 
«2 ..Craft 10X3 1072 .. 
?L* -XB Fixed InuraM 954 3004 .. 

3U 352S 324 1162 *03 Property" 100.5 1152 

• 1372 .. MntPWa« 130.7 1272 

sTli ^ ^ ^ :: S • $£ 9i 3» 

Ej»“ w 1n 
4iil “ -SSL** Hilr ;; i :i i |K1 ii 

31 Chantry Way. Andover. Ilonin. Andover 62im 912 -L7 Variable Ann 
713 -L7 General 64.7 602 AJ01 3X1 «3 Annuity Units 

1004 -33 Do Actum 912 ti.0 427 CmUU lam 
80.6 —L7 Income 732 78-9+ 7.(1 32 Corn bill. London. EC3. 

100.3 -12 Do Accum 934 ,983 740 17U0 „ ChnSai Fhd 
USJ -0= Sceltiati 1134 133JW 231 84 ij.0 Em&u Fund 
1X4.4 -02 DO Accum 1(3.4 1M2* 22 Uo3 -22 FfiSd Ini Fhd 

Trancatianilr ft General SccurCUoa. 702 .. Sopor Kan 

Bil -10 incmnr 
HJ -L7 Rrcovcty 
lg 6 Trtmre 
682 +02 World wide 

18X8 114-5 6.10 
,68.8 6X2 445 
133 9 365.4 523 
62.7 874 110 

.5! IS"®IKS? S! .5SIS 

Iff tS ST £3 
■®3 -02 Do CISAKO 74.1 TOT in 46.. .. Do Amctlcaa 43 4 46.7 1.Z2 

5-f " go R«wroy 333 273 245 33 4 Do Im Acc J1.D at - w. 

Brllunln Gratrpol UaUTYnstsLtd. 

MBH"5* 31 ^ 
II ^ISS^SSh 
w * -XT Am Smlr Co’S 

-14 cSSKi t 
.2-7 . -14 comm ft 

flnsbwp Circus. London. 
_ 01-08 047WMT9 

OK 372 382 L41 
rxrwtb 31J 552 043 
r Co'S 79.4 834* 028 
„ 118.7 ntJ AM 
Arena 502 IU4 423 
l Ind 622 662 4,43 
«IF 1664 179-0* 326 
•O ,48.7 624* 4.10 

351J 139 J. 6JZ 

• -12 Comm ft Ind G+2 KS 4,43 
3g-* -*.3 Commodity 1664 ITO-O* 328 SXS -12 DotnestK 48,7 524* 4 ID 
ltX6 -13 Exempt JSli 1392. 6^ 

.51-5. +14 Far East Fnd 4V 2 632 O.W 
1162 -0.4 Financial E*ca 1072 113.7* 329 
,~9 +04 cut Ttua ■ -ar aa 12S 
JSS “+-5 Gold a General 100.1s MH.6* M_ai 
*12’? —*2 Growth 1082 Iinll»-(_li 
imi ZTM. JS,c«ae*.Cr«f 012 S7.3* 729 5 *14 lot LraMh lDB-7 ]«.«■ 0-K3 
l.wn .11 712 321 JJB.8 *1.8 Japan Perl 993 107.6 0.T4 
J5-* “r-2 Minerals Tat 862 0X7* 3 07 

&3&S1EJSL* S-1 a-KxS' 55.1 +0— North American B3 4 302* 02T 
ffli HT FrtI Mure 1BJ1 202 tin 

-21.0 Prnicsslimnl 8M.1 BU4 42B1 

W.u —1.6 Property snares M4 »2* Vi? 
TUX -t.t Shield 644 ST l II 
52.5 -32 Rpet+al Slt% 4L3 S7 +77 
31.0 -L4 Smaller Cn-+ 461 a.e X9T 
6XG -4.1 umircrul Easy 752 53 0^ 
„ _ ..Srtumncer 
si +1-1 D Bljti VlJw 3>J 302 823 
■*H! Zi-2 Lender 33.4 sr.ta +53 
it? -?’5 Esiro Income 242 302 an 45.T -L4 Income (l.a 442*1X09 
214 —02 ]+‘r Withdrawal 3.1 US. 
332 -02 Inv Inm M& n> 427, 
44.0 -1.2 Karkrt Leaden 39.6 *24. U4 
■ '« _n* vii VUM 1ST; ’+> 

.SJ - 5ft»S Income* 862 89.1 J0.B9 10X3 .. High Yield* 1002 10X3 1027 

_ G and A Bait Treat Man agars Lid. 
3 Riylolgti Bd. Banaw, Eanam-' 0377 237300 

482 -14 G ft A- ~ 444 47.4* 423 
.. _ . G.T.CallManager*Ud. 
18 Ftaabtuv Circus, EC3M 7DD. _ 01-838 BUI 
177.7 -XT CT Can 180-1 171.0 X20 
3252 -8.8 DoAccum 30*4 219.T XJO 
12X5 .'4X9 F«r Eaafft Gen 11X7 1254* 120 
6«.0 -XB Four Yard* Fnd 57.7 . «X0* 6J0 

23X7 —4.8 DO Income 318.7 -335.1 720 
3072 +X4 InternaUonal 388.0 XJffl.K 120 
lta.6 +4.0 Do Japan Got 338.0 UX5 LOO 
4XL-7 -DJ DaPansionEX »2 +10.( 
8782 -3-1 DpUfiG«nFnd 7322 211.2* 120 
XW2 -L8 Technology GUI 101.7 JD92 020 
103.0 HL1 World Bond Fnd 9X8 10x0 720 

Gartmore Fuad Kanagen. 
S St.Mary Axe. EC3A . 01-823 8U4 

36.1 -1-+ American TM* 512 SB.3* COB 
11x4 -12 Brltiah Acoum 1032 IUJ xss 
111.1 -14 D* Din l&n JW.7 X34 
57J -L3 Commodity 512 BS2* 4.75 
23.7 -02 Eaira Income 83.4 332* 824 
794 +32 Far Eastern * 78.1 8L7* X87 
23.1 *34 nut Truer 3XH M2 13.40 
85.6 -OJ) High Income 6X1 64.7 9.17 
94.0 -xa Income 842 912 7.1S 

3020 -024 Ins AgenclW I 1844 3».TC 4.81 
67.7 -02 Inti Tn ACC OJ 67.3* Ul 

1912 -xyitererarrlnn ’HM'MI'I tffl 
1882 -42 Do Accum JXt.ll 1442 Ota: 
358.6 -5.7 Second Gen 3632 383.0* 4 ® 
4fe» 3 -02 - Do A conn 446.3 +W-7 420 
3032 -4.8 Smaller CM Fhd 3«2 30X4 328 
415.7 -62 Do Accum 3822 4»2 328 
1962 -4.4 Tmstaa Fhd 1792 ’Ml* 6.71 
4462 -92 Do AOCUU 4082 4S82 6.71 
Midland EaohOran U*nTraatMimajfrvTtaU 

Counwood Hoc. Shntfleld. 03 *D. OTG-79M2 
36.0 -0.8 Capital 32.7 S4 324 
4X9 -0.8 Da Accum 392 .GJ J1J 

135.8 -0.6 Commodity 11X6 123^ 177 
1602 -14 Do Accom l(3.i 1362* XT7 
S3- HJ.Owrtrni 312 5BJ* 1.86 
GS.O +L.1 Do Accum 50-2 541 126 
702 -14 Klcn Yield «2 m.l* A23 
91.0 -12 DoAccum 8X* W.l 
6X7 -12 income 63.0 ns 5 S 
91.7 -XI Do Accum 622 B02 62* 
60.4 -0.9 N American B3 »2a L70 
872 -u Da Accum ; 612 68.7 1.70 

1412 -32 Ezompt Equity 1312 1384 528 
155.7 -02 DoAccum 143.4 1312 928 
45.6 +02 CHI ft P.tnt 442 4EJ*1X78 
482 +02 . DO Accom 462 (8-7 1X78 
7X7 +32 JammftFamflC 732 782 020 
784 +12 Do Accnm 742 M2 020 
_ ICnManM ProvidentInv Managers Ul 

48 Cracccburcti Firm. ECS. 07-633 <300 
992 .. HPI Arena (19) -002 952 625 
892 IwClalBl 042 692a 325 

233.2 .. Do O’scra AM 3392 3532 X00 
2752 .. DO O'sea* Dla 300.0 3312 XOO 

Xatianal NmalMn Unit tam Managers. 
161 Cta upside. EC2VSEU. 0L806 HKO 
-tan -3.1 Crawta uu uu 3J» 
130.6 -22 CapRaJ UL4 1302* IN 
§82 -2.0 Extra Income 88.9 6(4 B.B0 
S-S *1-1 IpeomF • 452 4X8 BBS 63.7 HL6 Financial 55.0 582 325 
742 HL7 Smaller Col 882 7X4 329 

" ”?■? PwTtmiO . 192 8Ule 347 732 -1.1 CUtam Fond 67.7 7XT* L34 
_ N^O-TTO M Managers Lid. Mnum Crart, Dertrtng. Sunn. 9308SMI 

84.8 -3.0 Mrtatar 782 0.1 B2T 
4X5 -02 DelUlhlM 38.8 4X6 823 
8X9 +0.9 Do Int 642 872 3.02 

__ _ Nmrim Ciba lunum Crap. 
TO Eht* 4. Kcrwich. NK1 3SC. 09832300 
5U2 -2>9 Group TM Fhd 4782 503.4 520 

Pearl Galt THit ManafeiV IM. 
au.Blgh, Brthora. WCIV 7EB. _ 01-405 0441 

372 -02 Growth 341 3X7 42B 
ra.T -0.7 Do Accum (M 4B2 428 
4X5 H2 Incone . su qs «J8 
au HI2 Unit Trust . 4M 402* 021 
732 -Lo ' DO Accum S7J 73J 521 

FeEsanDnUAdminiaUatlaB, _ 
37.83 Prlnc+n SL. Uaachatier. , 851-538 8685 

137.7 -L3 Pelican l£U 1364 425 
Practical lirttunoal CD Ltd. • 

wm»,s m2 s£??g 
XS Bfabopfgale. Ed U-S67 0533 
MI4iS;rStHlflc 135.4 14X0 321 
1812 -42 Do Blfib Inc 168.5 177.44 749 

- Prudential PnrKoa* Manager! Md.   
Bdtbont. Bare. London. ECU 1NU OWMWK 
IB-2 -42 Prudential IMP ITOJ* *22 

IMlaacv Unit Managera Ltd. 

Si 
^RatlaSfldAnctManageBteuL ... 

BHW CMrtmm* Hti. ATlrebwy. Buesxgw W3 
2332 -52 E=mcy Boren ai.7 a&4 XL 
334.4 -82 Emjlty - 3B5 3U2 427 
17X4 -13 iratroe Fund 1384 nsan t.je 
176 4 .. IU income 1C.5 irs.4 on 
VOS ' .. ‘Int Ascrna ITU 1833 .0X4 
333 -42 gsuiler «** . =704 3872 3.71 

Sivtt Praaocr Grasp, 
i Great SL Helm'*. EOF 3EP “!«• j™? 
65-73 Cuecn St. Edinburgh. EH24SX 031-328 7351 

54.7 -0.4 Capital Chits 502 942 3.49 
39.1 -02 LT.U. M2 M B. 4.M 

4T75 +fl.0 Seieer Int 407.0 <SJ 1.79 
1Z2 +LT VulteramCrwth. 1132 1332 tsi 
c. -LB nigB vtaia. sa.fl 602 T.TS 

I UXt -:3 5+Irrt Mmam B92 83-6 1.W 
483 *0,6 GIK ft r. I. IIJC. 47.0 493 ZX6S 
742 -10 High Renan OT2 7xo 8.08 

1 482 -LO Incoma '442 472 XGS 

572 -02 Do DBt 
382 412 Japan TruA 
482 -12 Special Sits 

«4 -M2* X14 
30.4 . BLX. 601 
«2 462 323 

4=2 -0.4 NU Yield 
53.0 His Prop Shares 
fi=.9 -LO Special Sits 

39.1 43.5a .. 
MX 542 1.0 
582 BL9* XDO 

The British LU*. 
Reliance Bse.SU Eptarulm. Tun WcOs.lEtisaSTi 

•r 7 -1.4 Brims Life B:A 712 32; 
jas 411 Balanced I2t 81 R GJ BAO 
402' -OJ Dividend 1=1 37.7 402 9J3 

. Bran Shipley Cali Fond Manager*. 
lioriantis Hr*. Uaywarda Heath s>. IH44 S6144 

319.4 +22 & s. L'dlLIJl 304.0 3232 4.33 
4(3.0 +4.0 Do Accum Lit 4=72 433.0 4.33 
tdl -2.0 Da Utcltipt hS H 902* 5.64. 
h=.4 -02 Du Finance 57.0 01.0 XTb 
1:9 -O'* Do income ai 31.0a 7.73 
w.a -X5 Do Grwtb Are t*(2 01.9 .. 
tn.') -19 Da Grwth Inc 60.4 KLi* 3.33 
3-1 *+1-7 Do High Ind 25.1 37.4 10.84 
Jo l HI2 Do SU1 Am 332 3X6 123, 

’ *4J -!J DoFerfuf - 66.9 752*100' 
333 ”15 Do Index 3L4 33.9 4,00 3 e -0.6 Do Recot cry 20.6 =2.+* 721 

SwIaaiMrUaucNiui, 
T1>e 5I0C» Esehanie. EC2P 2JT 01288 2S68: 
110.2 -0.1 Buck m Ine >4i 109J I1A.1* 4.S0I 
131.4 -0.2 _ Dn Acinimi4( 1432 1312* 4221 

.’■7 9 -0.1 Turn'd I he (3i 53 9 37 J* 7.6] 

^’2 "2-S „r“ AnrVW'«. pJ-7 73J* 7.61 SOT +0.9 MarlborvIOcitl 7.H.Q SLfi 125 
99 X +1.1 Do Accom «2l 95 9 1Q0J 1.S5 

Canada Life Ball Trust Managers, 
2-0 Kish 51, Futtrra Bor. UcrtJ. P Bar 51122 

- 32.7 -I 1 Canine Gen 49 0 sift 4.34 
71.6 -I J Do Aemm eiX nu 04 
inn -i.o income Dial 33.9 xut* 9.0a 

- '(7-9' t-LB DoAreth* 5XS 56-0 0.82 

» ««as«swr^ iu.« 
»+.( +X1 BnT gtn Fndl3) mi 3S5J 4.45 
4U J +X5 Do Accum 4092 4=3.8 4.43 
'101J -3.0 BafT'gtn GIB 9X4 38.4*1X03 
1042 -3.1 DO Accum ».l 1012 1XIB 
m+ -LO Hfjdi Yield 1782 MX* XM 
=7X5 -3J _ DO Arena. 2332 2702 934 
403.7 -xa Bndonw 4ioj 401 j o.«g 
334.6 -02 Do Accum 503-4 93X3 O.GD 
140J8 HU Grantchester O) X3X6 139.8* Xm 
13XS. +02 Do Accum 1«L3 153.7- xm 
90.8 +32 Ldn ft BruSMftl BOJ M.l S2S 

HOB +LT Do Accum . 1BX8 1U7J "525 
;»U HL* Barrio So Col 1QJ UbJ* 3AT 
f Bu -i.o Do Accum MOJ Keia 3jjf 

Guradhu RmmlXSrefesaae Dnli Mra Ltd, 

iS’j- SS8 

Bendenon AdattUsuaUan, 
» RayleijH M. Hunan. Essex. QSrr 4,7033 

iro.9 -L9 AUK Tnt 52.1 « o £« 
sfi HiCaMSCs’lIHr 4X0 S0.7n*Jfi 
GXD HIS DO Bora Inc. 63.3 67 4* a an 

134 4 -0.5 Am 5taall Co1* U52 1ZI2 027 
9B2 -LB CM Growth lac 8X7 0t4 tol 

10X0 -12 Dn Accmn 0X4 1ID.7 u) 
M.a +92 European 3X4 3X4 941 

1^1+f? JauauTroar la.s jg 
63.1 -L5 Ftnanclal ITD 672 aift La 

Hi'S ^2“? «X8 144." X41 
3«8 "S'i f>“i Amerlcaii MJ TL3 OJB 78.7 -L7 Hfi+i Income Bi .*rn* 

Si affSVBS Si it? fcS '*?■? iBltTPaUooal 615 fflja'02 314.0 •HtJt N Am Exempt SOU 2142* nw 

,=i uawu^ 

4= : 
KS.0 +0.5 BfiiKar 301.6 106 7 X<1 
49.6 +0^ InurnnUual 46.9 ao^ 

SH Brttifll TM 185T :£.«• if? 
"J-? ^ Do Guernsey 33B.7 209.5 3.Q 

4=2 -X» Capita] 39J ,r i X74 
- -1.4 Financial Tat 1503 inis 

S'S m * rJ» B4 n3.i=a 
“92 SES’SSJf aj. »Mn 7.83 

S'? ■}■? HlghyipM . 37.1 tale aJi 60.4 -13 Scentin' TM 632 66.ee 4^1 
4X3 HU Special SiU 3X3 4L0 2J3 

Key Fond Mu agon, 
LPnteraooer Row. EC4 7DH. OI-MB 3305 
,08.B -LO Eqmu A Gen. 90.1 3XS IU 
m.o “43 Energy Ind Fad 140 4 Hast un 
37X5 .. ExemptFnfl rsej axs.ZRU 336 

7T.6 “I.ftlacrhd 713 7B.0* 9.17 
GXO -02 Ray Fixed Int 492 , EX7 2X38 

10X8 -X4BminComd 170.4 UU 42S 

Legal and Ocneral (Daft Peastonii Lid. 
136.4 +02 Ex Crab Inin 120.7 156.6 
1322 +02 Do Accum 143.4 U3-1 
362-4 HL6 Ex Bqti InltT 34X0 2832 
204.1 -72 Do Accum 37X4 3862 
1782 +X2 Ex Pti Inltn 170.0 1702 
1BX2 +2.4 Do Accnm 1902 200.6 
110.1 -0A Ex lnt‘1 1042 100.7 
110.7 -03 DO Accum 1043 110.4 
2=53 -XI Ex Man Inltl 21X6 23L8 
2532 -22 Do Accum 3882 3502 
1482 +02 Ex Prop Inin 130.0 MBA 
16X7 +0.4 Da Accum 1592 1042 

Leaden Life Linked Assuruce* UL,. 
81 Xing William Sir cat. EC4. 1 

_ . , Schroder Lite Granp. ™tenjnse Bouse. Portsmouth. 
JW.I -S.6 Equity ' 33LS 
ig-8 +32 Fixed lot MXS 

+0X Property 22X5 
3973 -02 Manned 1563 
141» +«2 Money 1542- 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYSDealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, June 26. S Contango Day, June 29. Settlement Day, July 6 

S Forward bargains are per mitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied fay the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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I0*> 1983 
3%«v 198244 

1100m Each UtKelfis* 

iJ®®1* Kich MC, 19M 
louom Each 3%- ISM 

JSS”* I”3-" i2r* ,9M 

i™** 1"““ is® 
J1™" Each Cv IP* IM5 
*O0m Treas 3*01385 

92*z *h 10.81213442 
BSJ* • .. 6.40511467 
93% «T UM* 14453 
99»U •'It 14.02514.067 

75.0m APV Ridgs 271 
14.3a Aaromon Bros 54 

920.000 Ac row 571. 
19.0m Do A 3i 
17.2m Advance *er* 36 
40.0m Adweet Group- 196 
ISJa AeroTt A Gen.388 

983.000 Am Needles S3 
— AKZO 460 

M% •*» 13X5013.064 
3^756 U!O07 I t*®9.000 Allen w. G. 

6141D Allied Collolda 144 
lSTe 1965 ia»• •** 14.386 14.014 040400 Allied Plant 

’‘I 12.764 14.059 
•S 4.01411.076 

17.1m Amal Metal 
U2n Anal Power 

I*1!! 1ZV,<> S?% ♦*. 13.04814J41 4.320.000 Amber Day 1150m Each UVr= 1986 91% 12.806 HJ» \ 

MEDIUMS 
300m Treas 3t«. 1986 6»>u *H* 4344 11352 

1130m Treas 12^ 1966 92>» 13 Q25 J4JJ53 
600m Trraa 8%4t< 1984-flfi 83*7 **■!% 10.098 12349 
500m Esch 13%l't> 1967 101% .. 13.70114.116 
U9m Fund Fri" 1985-87 76% +1% 8.553 lyi 

inoom Trew ISTe 1987 91% *1 1338814J48 

3r,1966 69*it *H* 434411352 
IK- 136fi 92% ■*% 13.02514U293 

inoom Tre« 

•% 12.806 14JOB 608.000 Amber Ind Hldgs 31 
KOaa Amstrad 173 

♦*u 4344 11352 45J5m Anderson Strslh 96 
*V 13.025 K3S3 lUn AnsUa TV "A1 M 
■*■1% 10.098 12649 195.0m Anglo Amerind £11% 

-. 13.70114.116 i.526,000 Aqnascutum 'A* 27 
•1% 8.553 12390 1J 68.000 Aretuon Hldya 41% 
•1 1338814346 473m Argyll Foods 113 ■ 
+1% 10.119 13.1511 4Ad .000 ArtlnEton Mtr 

1052m Trans 3r<< 197&88 60% •.. 4.93611! 185 
600m Treas ll>z*c 1999 8&i +1*, 13 524 I«,817 
601M Treas Vi 13SS-S3 63% +1% 7^6 12 

,S2“> JT*“ 1990 91 . .. 14.J02 lien 
1000m Each 12itfc 1990 89% +1% 14.214 14.991 
600m Treas Sye 1967-90 74% **1% 11.084 13.177 
SOOm Treas U%-e 1991 83% erl% 13343 14.888 
400« Fund 5Vo 1987-9162% •!% 9.30412X47 
WXim Each ll'c 1991 81% *1% 13.783 14-870 

12.1m Ash A Lacy 
4B.9m Am Biscuit 
19.3m Ass Book 

499.6m ASS Bru Food 
32.0m Ass Comm ‘A’ 
40.7m Ass Engineer 
10.8m Ass Fisheries 
30.1m Ass Leisure 
77.8m An Hews 

NKim Esch 1 l'o 1991 Sl% *1% 13.78314.870 *“««» 
600m Treas 12%'d 1992 93% *1% 1*32514X36 _V-8b> An News 
rWOm Treas UK-, UU 78>« *1% 33^081SX45 5.278.000 Ass Paper 
800m Each 12%‘z. 1992 89% *J% 14 319 14X50 1.501.000 AI kins Bra 

lUQOm Each 13Vc 1992 M% *1% 14.719 15.026 *2.000 Audiolronl 
1100m Treas 12Vd 1993 86% *-l 14.27114.729 750.000 Do Pref 1100m Treas 12%^^ 1993 

hOOm Fund . fi'r 1993 
12500m Tress 13%'e 1993 

«Wm Treas 14V.. 1994 
1000m Each 13%-Y 1994 
1000m Each 1S%>Y 1994 
900m Tress 9fc 1994 

7000m Treas TZ'c 1995 
214m Gas 3*e 1990^ 

89% •!% 14.319 14X501 1.604.000 A■ klas Bros 
M>< -rl% 14.71915.0261 *25.000 Audiolronic 

94% *1% 14.70614 390 4.998.000 Aurora Hldgs 
101% +1% 14.90314X65 1X72.000 Austin E. 
93% •»!% 14.72614X65 35.1m AuianMMive 1 

H 14.27114.729 750.000 Do Prer 5 
-*1% 10.16312.657 6.483.000 Ault A Wlbors .33 
•1% 14.706 14 898 4.938.000 Aurora Hldgs ZJ% 
•1% 14.90314X65 1X72.000 Austin E. 30 
TJ% „ 33-lm Automotive Pd 62% 
■*}?» 1J-456 J4.867 7.765.000 Avan RuDber 117 
+}t Jfii? 1X75.8m B.A.T. Ind 351 •1% 14.S6 14.841 16.1m BBA Grp 28 

3% 395 3« BET DM . .332 
MsStMOM 383-3" BICC 238 

*5 14.846 14X76 M5Jm H1'X,,, 17% 
•1% 11 RES it SIB 40B.8m Bocint 125 *1% 12.86813.816 219.6m BPB lad 235 

113 - -4 
107 
293 4B 

73% 43 
283 
130 *1 

SO -3 
41% -1% 
63 -2 

115 . -9 
256 -0 

37 
47 

4% -% 
5 41 

-3 12.8 8.9 6,4 
>4 1.8 1.8 .. 
-*S 7.9b 3X 1M 
-1 8.0 .. 
-7 »X 4.7 6.6 
-2 6.0 11.119X 
■■ ..e .. 

-2 .. .. 
-2 4X 7.4 5.8 
.. J0.6 5.4 74 
.. 3X .0.6 29.6 

+20 V. 44.7 
4.4 8.9 4.1 

-5 3.6 2X 22,0 
-1 2.7 9.6 4.6 

., 12X 4.7 SX 
-3 7Jb $.6 9.7 
-l 4.1 14.6 7.6 

7.1 33.0 13 
-8 2.9 3.715.2 
-H% 5.7 5.9 8.4 
.. 7.1 XX 3.2 
.. 70.8 «X 3.7 

-9% 2.9 10.9 9.0 
U M .. 

-4 1.7B IX 23X 

.. 12.9MX.0 5.2 
4B 17X 6.1 7 S 
43 ' 6.3 8.7 9.7 
.. 10.7 SX 18.4 

*1 5.4 3X 7.3 
-3 5.5 9.4 2.9 
-1% ..e .. .. 
-3 1.4 2.3 23.6 
-9 7.3 6X 8.0 
-9 14.9 5.8 TX 
.. 2.9b 7.7 8.1 
.. 8.6 14.1 S.l I 

•1% 14-356 14.841 
214m Gas 3*e 1990-99 47>i +% 6.4H 10X79 
800w Each 10VV1995 7S% 4l% 13.696 14.491 
900m Treas 12V.* 1995 B9H 41% J4.424 14.694 
800m Treas 14'* 1996 99% 41% 14.646 14X76 
600m TTeas 9'r 1992-06 73% *1% 12.66813.816 

LONG8 

.. 2.6 7.8 5.0 
-3 .... 5.0 

1.9 6.3 3A 
-1 4.3 6.9 50.8 
*12 ..e .. „ 
-14 27.9 7X SX 
-2 2A 8.9 .. 

3X70,000 E Lanes Paper 65% 
28.0m E Mid A Pnsa'A‘113 

7.930.000 Eastern Prod 15% 

574.8B Eaton Carp £20 
3.652.000 Edbrs 44 

10.3m Elen Bldgs 71 
19Am EIS - 1*4 

153.8m Electro Comp* 768 
174Xm Electrolux B’ £9 
184.4m Eleotr’pic Rent 104 
27.8m EliioR B. 161 

9X34.000 Ellis t Evertrd 130 
5X78X00 Ellis X Gold 24% 
2.128.000 Elson « Robbins 21% 

38Xm Empire Steen U2- 
12.0m Energy Ser* 33 

184.7m Eng Chins CUy U4 
437.0m Eriemoq £17 

7.605.000 Erl US A Cfl 81% 
17.1m Espennu 145 

7.187.000 Eucslyptas Pulp 193 
153.5m Euro Ferries - 138% 
34.3m Eurotherm lot 300 

4X10.000 Eva Industries 40 
10.9m Srnde Bldgs 89 

3.221.000 KzcaUhur 24% 
21.5m Extel Grp 216 
12.4m Expend Meta! ST 

F —H 

7X50.000 FMC 79% 
41-3m Fhlrvlew Eat 128 

3X88.008 Farmer S.W. 134 
74.7m FxrneU Elect 482 

4.315.000 Peedex Ltd 33 
51.Om Fenner J. H. 186 
17.2m Ferguson Ind 02 

214.1m Ferraoil 902 
37.9m Fine Art Dev 65 
46.2m FlDlsyJ. m 
  Kin alder 4 

9.242.000 First csstta 105 
51.3m Fla ana 138 
49.1m Flub Lovell 72 

9.563.000 Fogarty B. 95% 
7X65.000 FDikes Hefo NV 21% 
  Ford Mtr BDR 39 

4.461X00 Formlastrr 121 
160.5m Fovea Min 238 
36.7m Poster Bros 80 

L888.000 Foster J. 33 

5-0 7.6 6.7 
5.0 4.4 n.4 
« * 6.7 5.3 

'41.6m Marebwtel 128 
1,628.4m Marks A Spencer 124 

80.1m Marie? Ltd 

.. 77.7 9.9 U.3 9.017.000 Marling Ind 
-2   904.000 Marshall T LBI 42 

-1 4.7 6.6 9.4 1,455.000 Do A 33 
*0 5.7 4X 7.9 ' 16 3m Karlln-Kews 230 
-25 u.6 l.g 21.4 31.2m Manonair 240 
-% 73.4 83 9.4 Ut30.000 Medmioster CI‘ 
-4 6.2 5 9 17.5 67.1m Menries J. 485 
-5 11.4 7.1 5.4 13Q.9m MeUI Box 174 

.. 93 71 13.1 9.497X00 Mctalru 44 
-% 3.1 12.5 4.6 2,918X00 Heitor 18 

..a .. .. 41.6m Una- M. L. 69 
73 u 10.7 lOXm Midland Ind 82 

-2% l.l 33 L3X 7.936X00 HUIetts Lets 163 
-1% 8.6 7X 59 
-% 82.4 4.8 26.4 

39% 32 8.L 9X 
20 .. 1.3 6.4 5X 
42 4.0 9X 33 
3Bj -2 4.0 12.9 3.0 

230 -12 13.9 SX Sft 
240 -6 10,9 4X M 
61% 4.4 Tft 7.2 

480 -IS 16.7 Sft 1X1 
174 -1« 15.3 SX zs.o 

44 -2 3ft 7.1 7ft 
18 XI OX .. 
69 -6 6.9 ».l 3.0 
82 •+2 XT 45 .. 

153 , , BX 6X 17.8 
165 *2 Ml > 1.7 20ft 

MltcbcUCotuGp 46 

«v yld Capitallzallon last 
sneo 4b PIE £ Company Friday 

*-a «-5 ■ v, 238.«m TIBIBSM 98% 

31 r? 1r! l.OtS.Sm Dali ever 513 
? ! S i Si 906.1M Do NV £16R» 
I S S S ■** 
4S S- o- 3483m VtdBttcuU 113 
4.0 12 9 s o 9,055,000 Ltd City Mere 28 
3 3 33 5.9 1,731x00 Utd Gas Ind 60 
0,5 H 2, 31.7m Cld Nows 21* 
-2 H.;, 84.1m Utd seenUilc 441 

8.077X00 Valor 66% 

r? ,2 203m Tereenglnt Ref 400 
H I- 15.6m Vlbroplant 260 

si wf an »°“ vlc»OTS 170 

S‘2 3S'i 3 0   Volkswagen £34 
tl Jt,AD 7.949.800 Vosper 140 

2on?-M3 6v«32XOO KOI 90 
iti 4.732.000 Wade Potteries 40% 

Price Ch'go Grom Dlv 
last on dlv yid 

Friday week ponce % P/B 

98% -3% 8.4 SX 5X 
373 *10 32.7 5.7 9.1 

d6»n +% 129 7.6 SX 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Price cff’ge Grom Dg 
Iasi on dlv yld 

Friday week pence % P/B 

73.9m Utd Stales Deb 107% -1% 8.0 7.4 
21.4m Utd States Gw 365 -5 »■<> 5.7 

129 7.6 SX 37.6m Viking Res 
9X 4.3143 59.0m We3*P00llBT 
U S3 (5 137.0m Whaalnv 
2.0 7.7 11.7 IS.Tm Yeoman Tlrt 
7X 11.7 4A 2.160.000 York* A LanCS 

1T.1 7X 15.8 8X89.000 Young Co I*v 

-5 9X 4.314X 
-2 U IS M 
+2 ZO 7.7 J1.7 
HI 7X 11.7 4X 
-7 1T.1 TX 13.6 
*13 7X IX 28.5 
-3 33 5.7 3X 
+12 42J5 19.7 33 
.. »A 8.0 3.7 

-9 17.1 UU TX 

SHIPPING _ 

93.9m Bril A Comm 290 
48.5m Caledonia Inv 276 
35.9m Fisher J ■ ITI 

-18 110 13 J 3X I 6.735X00 Jacobs J. I. 

5.7 7.0 7.8 T.CS2.000 Mlzcoacrete 
9.6 6.6 34.8 6,430.000 Mobea Grp 
7X 3X U 780,000 Modem Eng 
4.4b 3.5 6.3 46.9m Malta* 
6.4 2.1 M.6 4.482.000 Monk A. 
1.0 Z2 .. 
2.4 35 7.1 

592.000 M'santo 5% La £3Pi 
697.000 Do 0i la £46% 

9.6 4-2 3.7 [ 8X92,003 Do 5<V One £132 

+1% 5.2 UX 7.3 
-l S3 7.0 9X 
-2 12.6 
.. 43 16X 32 

-t 112 7.1 7X 
-1 X.SP 4-3 .. 
-2 500 12? .. 
-2 625 13 4 .. 
44 500 3J 

11.4 5 J 102 
6.4 11J .. 

.. 8.6 10.8 4.7 
-5 5.7 4.4 4X 
*2 11.1 83 73 
-30 7.4 1.3 212 
-1 11 U l«-7 
-3 12X 7.7 7X 
-2 7 Ah 9-6 3A 

  Montecstinl 9% .. — 
1.44C.000 Munifort Knit 48 .. 2X 6.0 .. 

10Xm Mar* O’Pcrral! 131 *4 5.7 3.B 10A 
49.4m Morgan cruc 118 -« 10.T 9.1 7.T 

3.956.000 MOBS Bros 157 -IB 24 15 .. 
149.5m Mothercare 232 7.1 3J 17.7 
31.8m Mowlem J. 161 -9 12Xb 7X 5X 

9X30.000 Muir head 110   
6.105.000 Myson Grp 63>* b -1 

41.7m NCC Energy 128 b-3 2.1 L6 .. 
30.0m NSS News . ITS _ . -2 S.l 3.9 10X 

7.617.U00 Neill J. 42% +4% .... 14.7 
4S4.000 Nelson David 8   

+7 8.6b 1.7 19ft 10.0m Newman Tonka 53% -4 7.3 13.6 7.3 
-1% 4ftb 6.6 7.6 10.2m Ncwmark L. 34? -6 15.7 4ft 9ft 
45 6.6 7ft, 14.4 41.0m New* int 103 5.0 4.9 .. 

. ■ 93.8m Karevas 97 -2% 7.9b 8ft 8X 
+7 23 2.4 24.9 T.TOt.OOO Norfolk C Grp <1 -I 1 7 4ft 33 3 
-12 14-3 J0.4 .. XJGO.OOO Nnrmand Elec 24 ♦2 4.9 
-1 7.4bl0ft 5ft - 155 Am NEI 73 r -2 54 7 J 6X 
-7% 5.7 6.9 14.1 267.3m S’tfm Foods 159 -3 6.6 4.1 12.4 

.. 2.0 9ft 6 4 SO. 3m Notts Mfg JJ2 -1 • 5.7 4ft 8ft 
-1 2ft 4ft 2.1 66.3m Nurdin * P-cock 228 -8 64 2.8 10.8 
-1 
+6 
-4 

6.0 S.0 7.1 
9.4 4.0 11.8 
4.8 6.0 6.1 

5.000.000 Nu-Swift lad 25 -t 2ft 12.7 Sft 

6480.000 Wadkin 72% -5 
16.7m Wagon lad 83>* -l 

7X82.000 Walker J. Gold 81% -3 
8X13.000 Do NV 72% 

14.5m Ward it Gold 86 +4 
70,6m Ward T. W. 121 -« 
18-7 m Ward White 82 

7.056.000 Warner Hols 147 k .. 
2.089.000 Warrington T. G9% -6 

44.6m Waterford Glass 21 -1 
U.ttm Watmoughs 176 >5 
19.0m Wearweii 88 
12.7m WebstenGrp 51 -2 

7.730.090 Weir Grp 31 +% 
6X41.000 VtUnu Eng 47% -1 
3.443X00 Westbrick Pds 57 

84.1m Westland Air 142 -3 
  WbTock Mar 83 -H% 

axn.000 wneway Wats on 8 
125m WMlecrMI 63 -1 
10.4m Whlltlnghare W. 167 -1 
32.8m Wholesale Fit 235 

8X48X00 W'lgfallH- 170 
3X43.000 Wiggins Constr 54 -2 
4.006.000 Wills G. A Sons 66% -1 

284.1m Wtapey G 111 -7% 
40.7m W'sley Bugbc* 257 -12 

460X00 Wood It Sons U% -1 
1.482.000 Wood S. W. 2S% -1 

30.6m Wood Hall TM 125 -13 
5X99.000 Wood head J. 36 +3 

230.7m Wool worth 01 -2 
10.8m Yarrow A Co 270 

7.082.000 Zener* 108 -4 

Z9 SX SX ] 45.6m ocean Tnuts 130 
4.6 6.4 .. 177.6m p ft 0 'Did' 125 
?X S.S 4.9 
5.7b 7.5 4.7 WTUM 

5.7b 7.9 4.1 Mlrtlo 
;.1 u u 

10 Jb SX ex 366.0m Anglo Am Coal £15 
6.0 9.7 8.1 LSfiOXm Anglo Am Corp 691 

15.0 S.7 .. 
1.1 IX .. 
1.4b 2.0 
5.4 3.6 .. 
9.1 7.1 .. 
2X6 7.9 .. 
8.6 6.6 .. 

-12 17J EX 7.3 
-15 17.9 65 .. 
.. 3X 'IX13-8 

-% 35 8.7165 
-Sr 125 S.9 6.1 
-8 11.4 9A 7.0 

3.2 2X160 

65 9.7 14 
15 54 65 
75 45 65 
3.0 4J. 213 
33 65 9.3 

4XblOX |I - 
5.4 9.4 4.4 
56b 8.0 5.8 

9.6 55 5X 
5.5 25 13.2 

25 SX'.. 
6.4 9.7 55 

965.6m Ang Am Gold £44 
443.1m Anglo Am Inv £44>u 

35.6m Anglo Transvl '£20 
35.6m Do 'A* £20 

B33.4m Aurro £20% 
U.4M BeraU Tin 100 

287.5m HtyTDon £ri*u 
18.2m Bracken Mines 130 

217.2a Buffelsfontcla £19% 
 : CRA 2GS 

234.Du Charter Coos 228 
876.7m Cons Gold Fields 471 

£15 .. 62.6 4X 
691 ' -8 65.5 95 

£14 +2 653 14.9 

£44%* -%» 309 11.5 
£20 ..179 8.9 
£20 179 8X 
£20% .. 60.0 3.0 

100 A *28% 7a 7.1 
n»U 4% 152 195 

130 -6 38X 29X 
£19% +% 421 21.3 

269 +6 .... 
228 -3‘ 1Z0 5-3 

i«l -25 33.6 7.1 

-13 17X 8X 4.4 

-13 8.9b 7X .. 
♦3 ..e .. .. 
-2 65 llX 8.4 
.. 11.6 45 165 

-4 3.7 3.4 10a 

H H 8X60.000 Frands Ind 

18.4m BPC 
1350m Treas 15%<r 1996 103% +1% 15.033 14.963 1523.000 BPM Hldgs 'A' 

Each 13%^ 1996 82% +1% 14.50314.60 12.1m BSG Ini 
1000m Treas IL 2%. 1996 98% +1% ZOS5 2-137 44.5m BSK Lid 

41m Rdtnptn 3To 1386X6 47% **i 6.428 9.798 752.2m BTR Ud 
1500m Treas 13V4. 1997 96% +1% 14X49 14.728 132.5* Babcock lit! 

222!!; Sst. 1£S:J2Sr 13.807 1J^0l axso.ooo Baggerldge Brk 64% 

15>2 *1% 
-3 

18*2 
SO -5 

314 —6 
121 -6 

800m Treas 8%* 1097 70% +1% 12.88513.722 
1000m Treas 6%«*I 1995-98 58% +1% 11X68 1X947 
UOOm Treas 15»j%1998 106% +1% 15X1514552 

W0« Each 12% 1998 84% +1% 1458314.651 
600m Tress 9%^. 1999 .71% • .. 13.175 13.742 » -STS ?amBe!? Stores 

1800m Ercfl 12%4B 1909 «% *1% 24.43014.645 fan5° Cf®f   
600m Treas 10%* 1999 76% +1% 13.83914X35 8-065.000 Barker ft Dhsee 

1050m Treas 1345.2000 88% 14.46214X81 »J7Xm Barlow Rand 
1000m Treas 14» 1998-01 95% +1% 14.724 14.763 12Z4m Barra It Devs 
1300m Esch 12%. 1999-02 88% +2% 14360 14.535 8X23.000 Barrow Hep bn 
1800m Treas 13%% 2000-0396% +1% 14.07714-726 6.481.000 Barton ft Sons 

BOO si Treas U>i%2001-04 83% +1% 14.163 14X96 V 534.000 Bassett G. ■ 
443m Fund 3%% 199944 36% • .. 9.445 11X30 8.449X00 Bath A Ptand 

1800m Trees 12%% 2003-05 88 +1% 1453814588 1.167.4m Bayer 
600m Treas Wb 2003X6 64% +2% 1Z77213-092 1.016.000 Beale* J. 

+1% SS Ti JS Bailey C.H. Ord 7% lis! 35Xm Baird W. 216 

+1% 24-““ Baker Perkins 72% 
t 13%73 13 742 23Xm B ambers Stores 66«a 

*i% 34430 MM 3.750.000 Baara Coo. 70 
+1% izra “yg 0-065.000 Barker ft Dbsen 7% 

> .7 14.462 14XU 547 Xm Barlow Rand 430 

13X 5.7 95 

6.9 SX 9.3 
1Z9 SX 65 

7.7 8.2 3.3 

105 35 16.6 
3.8a 3.2 155 
5.4 8.3 4.4 
.. .. 57.T 

18.5 8.6 SX 
9.2 12.7 4.5 
Z2 35 9.1 
4.3 fiX 9.0 
..e .. 465 

32-4 7.5 4.4 

17.4m Fntberglll A H 143 -7 11.1 7.T 11.0 
80.000 Frands Ind 77 42 7.1b 95 5.4 
B3.6m Freemans Lda 120 -2 5.3 4.4 10.9 
00.000 French T. 120 *3 7.5 65 5.1 
38.7m French KJer 81% -2 4 6 S.T 6.1 
<2.000 Friedland Doggt 90% -3 8.7 7.410.7 
27.6m GE1 UU SO 43 7.6 9X 6.4 
10.9m Galllfd Brindley 86% -4 6.6 75 5X 

83.Sm Freemans Lda 120 
4X00.000 French T. 120 

38.7m French KJer 81% 
5542.000 Friedland Doggt 90% 

27.6m GE1 Ini SO 
10.9m Galllfd Brindley 86% 

1.582X00 Garford Lifley. . 24 
5.023.000 Garnar Booth 71% 
8X8Z000 Geers Gross 116 
S.666.7m GEC 668 

133.Sm Do P Rate £M% 
  Gen Mir BDR 141 

41.5m Gestetntr 'A' 90% 
2.114.000 ClevesOrp 36 

1285m GUI A Outturn 192 
432.000 Glasgow Pavilion 35 

5X90.000 Glam Glover 93% 
BlfiXm.. Clazo Hldgs . 364 

o — s 

16.9m Otrex Grp 
72.4m Ogllvy ft M 
22.7m Owen Owm 

+1% 14.724 14.762 12Z4m Barra It Devs 207 -9 17.6b 85 5.6 f 3 o«> ' rinaum ftWX ' 
+1% 1456014.535 8X23.000 Barrow Hepbn 34 -2 3X 9X 14.0 WJ' S! 
+1% 14.677 14.726 8.481.000 Barton ft Sons 27 -2 3-4M2.711.9 \ . 

443m Fund 3%«- 1999X4 38% 
1800m Tress 2003-05 88 
600m Treas Wfr 2003X6 54% 

1500m Treas llhrtfc 2008-07 87% +1% 14.19314X86 9.176X00 Beataoit Clark 162 
1000a TTeas 13%ft 2004-06 96% +1% 14.43614.446 
1000m Tress 5%« 2008-12 47% +1% 11.903 12X47 

763X00 Beaut ord Grp 
7.436.000 Beckman A. 

,SS22 SIT lX655m Beectiam G^p 1000m Each 12% 2013-17 87 +1% 13.79313.806 
38 lm consols- 4% 31% +% 33550 

3909m war La 3%% 28% +% 12X19 
216m Conv 3%% 34% -Hz 10514 .. 
58a Treas 3S> . 23% +% 13.506 

273m Cotuols 2%% 19% •**, 1X880 
476m Treas. 2%% All 75 19% 4% .13.418 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
20m Aust 5>z% 81-82 95 +% 3.85213528 
10m Aust 6% 8L-83 84 +% 7.15713.997 
14m Aust 7% 79-81100% .. 7.11414.082 
8m E Africa 5%% 77-83 84% .. 650915.068 
  Hungary *%% 1924 49   
  Ireland 7%% Bl-83 B4«* •  
  Japan Ass 4% 1910 190 +10 
  Japan 6% 83-88 66   

4rn Kenya 5% 78-82 95% .. 5527 15.072 
7m Malaya 7%«> 78-82 94% .. 8X4115571 

14m NZ TVS 88-92 60% • 11520 14.455 
12m NZ T%% 83-86 76 .. 9.85014.389 
   Peru 6% Ass 150   

88. lid Be Jam Grp 
105m Bellway Lid- 

6595.000 Bern rose Corp 
3.865.000 Betln Bros 

37Xm Berne Grp 
204.1m BerisTds S. ft B 

2.754.000 Berisfords 
73.7m Bestobell 

S 852 13526 9-675.000 Bett Bros 
7.15713597 74.7m Blbby J. 

27 -2 3.4M2.7 lift 
80% -3 ..« '.. —. 
53 +1 2.9 5.4 BX 

£27%, +% 146 Sft 14.4 
26% •• 42 . .fl 

162 -8 30.0 Bft 8.8 
23% +Z 24.7 
73 -1 8ft llftlBX 

210 +7 Bft 4ft 17ft 
llfl -3 3.6 3.0 13ft 
83% 1-5 10.0bl2.0 3.6 
56 -5 XI 3.8 Bft 
57% —2 4ft BX 14.6 
56% -4 4ft 8.6 S.1 

122 ex X0 6.6 
• 68. —2 5.4 8.011ft 
456 . +3 17.5 3.8 39ft 

64** -2 41 6ft 9.0 
292 -6 10ft 3.5 0.4 
ZI0 .. 14ft 6.8 SX 

5m 5 Africa 9%% 79-fQ 96% 
Om S Rbd 2>Z% 65-70 130 20m S Rbd 
8m SRbd 

   Spanish 
4m Tang 

S Rbd 4%% 87-92 87 
Spanish 4<S> 40 
Tang 5%fk> 78-82 95>z 
Uruguay 3%% 94 
Zimbabwe Ann 81-68 375 

650913.068 lL2m Black A Edg*tn 60 +8 1.4 2.4 .. 
285m Blackwd Hodge 35% -1% 2.6 10.0 375 

1.000.000 Blackwood Ml 12%  1. 
10.7m Blagden ft W 101 -4 8.6 8.5 6.0 

... 488.7m Bine Circle Ind .460 -8 21.4 4.7 fel 
5527 15.072 5559.000 Blundell Penn .92 -1 6.9 75 1X4 
8X4115571 5X50.000 Body cote 66%. +1 5.7 8-6 7.6 
-*-?2014455 75Xm Booker MeCon 60%. -4 45,7.4 7J 
8.850 14.389 782.4m Bools 218 -1 10.7 4510.3 

■■ 115m BorthwlckT. 22 . -1 o.Oe .. 
-- 4.034.000 Boultoo W. ' 9% ?     

4118u Bowser Com 961 -6' 36.4 65 lXg 

. 4.06X000 Gotnme Bldg# 31% 
I 8.044.000 Gordon A Gotch 178 
1,(17800 Gordon L. Grp 35% 
6.80X000 Grampian Bldgs 67 

336.5m Granada ‘A* 230 
. 1,070Xm Grand Met Ud 306 

39.6S1 Grattan Wbse 90 
25.1m Gt Unlv Stares 463 

7.113.6m - Do A 456 
3.651.000 Gripper rods ' 146 

248.4m GKH •- ISO 
7X28X00 HTV 74% 

29.9a Hsden Carrier 386 
23.0m Hall Eng 175 

. 62.8 m HaUM. . 368 
155m Halm a Ltd ‘ 116 

4517.000 Halstead J. 40 

907.000 Hanover Inv ■ 60% 
858.000 Do NV 35% 
306.8m Hanson Trust 282 

a a XK i n 17.9m Hargrcavm Grp 51 
-?■; 925* Harris Q nsway 238 

sn Tjm 481.9m BarrlsoD Croe 625 
„ i K 10.4m Hartwells Grp 88% 

7 4 1% 614.0m Hawker stdd 312 

10 7 ■ 45 inv L996.000 • Hawkins A Tsotr 23 
o o- X878.000 Hawlin . 7% 

*' '* • 3.730.000 Haynes . ' • ' 115 
991.000; Headlam State 34 

iTi * r 5 Parker Knoll 
IS "L H1H 4X35X00 Paterson R. 
S. IP ”L5 1.9 14X 33.4m Palerwm 2. »% ♦% 1327 155 •. 31.4m Do A NV 

l£L S'l n S 30.1st Pauls A Wb 
90% -3 7X 8.3 6.9 72.9m Pearson Lon 
36 -« •• 1435* Pearson A 
L92 -9 12.0 65 85 67.0m Do 4«^ Li 

Si T? _'A •• M.?m Pester-Halt 
2 -2 2 2'2 Hi 5X28.000 PenUand Ini 364 +« 135 3.8 15.4 7.730.000 Pcnlol 

S* iftSH'iH-I 18 ®“ Perry H. Mu 
•7% _l 10-5 12.0 5-3 17Xm Pblcom 
31% -1 ..e .. .. - 7.662.000 Philips FlnS 
.76 -7 10.7 SX 1X9 788.7m Philips Lam, 
35% .. 0.7 . XO 42.8 4.750X00 Plfco Hides 

4X35X00 Paterson R. 

tJT.Onj Do 44> Ln 
53.7m Pester-Halt 

5X28.000 PenUand Ind 
7.730.000 PCBIDI 

18.8m Perry H. Mtrs 
175m Pblcom 

6.4 9.6 23X 
SX 2.717X 
9.9 45 9.4 

4,750,000 Do A. 
521.4m Pitkin gt on 

X034.000 PI align urn 
5.9 6510.8 7X87.000 Plazions 

.. 16.6 3.612.1 

.. 16.6 3.6 12.0 
—4 7.5 5.1 5.0 
-12 31.4 7.6 
-2. 14X 19J SX' 
44 17.9 4.6 7X 
-8 10.9 65 4X 
-15 12X 35 7X 
+3 XI 1.8 20X 
-1 3.4 8.6 4.0 

‘ 21.3m Pleasurama 
726.4m Plessey 
119.2m Do ADR 

10.5m Plyso 
' 22.6m Polly Peck 

90.4m Portals Rid, 
1,762.000 Porter Chad 

3.4 8.6 4.0 4.492.000 Pratt F. Eng 
.. 1.0 10.1 4.7 5X28,000 Freed* A. 
.. 4.6b 6.6 SX 38Xm. Press W. 
.. Z6 4.4 .. _ 365m Prestige Grp 
.. 2.6 4.8 .. ' 63Xm Pretoria 

+10 1X9 4.8 12.4 7,190.000 Priest B. 

1 51% +1 3ft fift 8.4 
1 385 10.0 2.6 14ft 

85% +1 5ft 6.1 9.9 
£17% -% 58.0 3.470ft 
253 +3 6.1 2.4 8.8 

: 18 0J OX .. 
.■ 128 -1 10.0 7.8 4.4 

60% -5 2.9 4 8 19.6 
. 410 -10 12.0 Z9 7.4 

4IO —7 13 0 2ft 7.4 
s 143 -1 Sft 5.7 6.6 

177 -3 11.9 6.7 6J 
1 203 -9 14.3 7.0 5.2 
£39 400 138 .. 
176 +10 13.6 7.7 7.6 

53% -% 14 4.4 6.0 
18% -3 
93% +3 • 5.0 5ft 9ft 
42** +1 1.4 3.4 15.1 

£48 575 1X0 .. 
460 -16 35ft 7ft .. 
190 +7 7.1 3.7 6ft 
190 +10 73 3.7 6.8 
311 +12 15.0 4ft 4ft 

9% -% 
128 -4 12.i 9X 3.4 
328 +3 10.0 3.0 9.6 
310 10ft Sft 18.8 

£301%* -- 
93% +4 X7 2ft 6ft 

311 +38 Oft 0.1 .. 
501 -2 17.5 3X 9.5 

54% 3.7 6.8 15.6 
110 +2 4.6 4ft 8ft 

1 262 19ft 7X fift 
83% 8.6 . 10.4 6.0 
56% -3 4.8 8.1 .. 
64 -2 3.9 6ft 14ft 

145 -1 9.8 6.8 ?J 
355 -20 26.3 7.4 3ft 

»Xm Leslie 122 
80.3m Llbanon £10% 
21.8m Udenburc Plat I5S 

800.5m MIM Hldgs 280 
10.9m MTDiMangulai 54% 

+1% 298 13.3 6.7 1 6.735.000 Mane vale Con 151 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS »-5m Leslie 
80.3m Llbanon 

26 8m Akroyd ft Sm IBS *2 17.9 10.6 2.6 21.8m Lsdenburg I 
50Xm BouKead 351 +12 IX IX 89X 800.5m MIM Hldgs 
41.6m Brit Arrow 51% -3 1.4 X817X 10.9m MTDiMangi 

213.0m C Fin dr Suer £22% +1% 296 13.3 6.7 6.795.000 Martevale i 
22.7m Dally Mall Tst 456 -20 37.1 8-1 6.6   Metals Erpi 
22Xm Do A 453 -20 37.1 8X 6.6 SSXm Middle Wit 
85.0m Electra Inv 58 +1% 3.8b 6.3 23.7 883.1m Mtaoreo 
145m Eug ASSOC Grp 423 .. 8.6b XO 33.2 23.7m Kthgate Ext 

5X62.000 Exploration 42 -3 XI 5.1 9.4   PeKo Walls 
7.445.000 Goode DAM Grp 31 1.1 35 65 2555m Pres Brand 

364.3m Inch cape 430 -18 25Xb 6.010.7 . 231.2m Pres Sleyn 
130.8m Independent Inv 160 -8   38.8m Rand Mine I 
331.2m Lloyds ft Scot US k -1 S.Oe 45 17.4 15X3* Raadfoatelo 
31.9m M ft G Grp FLC 355 -1 14Xb 4.0 17.0 1.165.7m Rio Tin to i 
15.7m Mans on Fin 81% -3 5.0 6.1 18-8 293.2m Rustenburg 
55.8m Mercantile Hse 793 -12 193 Xt 28.4 7550.000 Saint Plran 

649.0m Slme Darby U4>i -% 2.7 2.317.2 173.8m St Helena 
3.842.000 Smith Bros ^4 -a 3.6 8.1 75 66.7m Sen trust 
4593.000 Tyndall O'sess £19% .. 26.0 15 .. 17.6m SA Land 
9.907.000 Wagon Fin 42% +1 SX 13.717X 4,470.000 South Croft 

155m Yule Cat to 88% .. ax 3.0 395 406Xm South van 

lftflXOm De Beers *Dfa* 386 -fi 43.0 11.1 .. 
105.6m Doomfontem ntPi* —*1* 106 18.6 .. 
22.9m Durban Rood 0% -%* 143 MX .. 

4.364.000 East Dagga U7 -9 Bft 7.1 .. 
780.1m E Driefonieln £14%( ■*% 1S6 13.0 .. 

39.8m E. Rand Prop £7% 4, +%* 63.0 8.8 .. 
3.699.000 E3 Oro U 5 Ex 82 -4 4.3 5.2 .. 

54.0m Eleburg Gold 179 +7 44.0 24.6 .. 
iso.om FS Geduld £UP*I* -%* 414 22.1 .. 

X 912.OOO Geevur Tin 98 -32 • .e ,, 
739.0m Gen cor £9% -’>* 86ft 9.4 .. 
46.7m Grootriel 409 +15 116 38.3 .. 
— Hamemley 245 

27 8m Hampica Gold 200 -ib 3 fib 1 8 .. 
201 .Bm Harmony £7% +“» 305 27.3 .. 
329.701 Hartebeest £2B%t ■^1* 610 20.7 .. 
245.5m Jo "burg Cons £34%* •**1* 287 S3 .. 
110.5m Kinross 614 -5 104 16.9 .. 
449.8m Kloof □4% 227 15.3 .. 

-20 37.1 A1 6.6 
-20 37.1 8X 6.6 
+1% 3.6b 6.3 23.7 
.. 8.6b XO 38.2 

-3 XI 5.1 9.4 
.. 1.1 3X 6X 

-18 25Xb 6.0 10.7 
-8   

i -1 S.Oe 45 17.4 

  Metals Erptor 61% 
595m Middle Wits G» 

883.1m Minor eo 5S5 
23.7m Nth gate Ezplor 345 
  PeKo Wallsond 500 

255.3m pres Brand nSbt 
231.2m Pres Sleyn £15% 
38.8m Ritnd Mine Prop 313 

-1 34X 28.0 
-»% 194 19.1 
+2 20.1 1X2 
-6 3.2 1.1 
.. ..e .. 

-9 66.0 45.0 
-1 .. 
-40 50.6 8.2 
+45 10J 1.8 
-30 .. .. 
-5 ... 
+% 363 20.0 
-% 363 22.9 
-15 13.4 45 

1553m Raadfoatela £28Uu +llit 446 35-5 

-1 l«5h 4.0 17.0 I 1.165.7m Mo Tin to Zinc 496 
-3 5.0 6.1 ISA I 293.2m Rustenburg 234 

-44 -2 3-6 8.1 75 66.7m Sen trust 
19% .. 26.0 15 .. 17.6m SA Land 

42% +i sx 13.717X 4,470.000 South Crafty 
2X 3.0 395 

-1 5-7 J15 5.0- 
8.6 3.6 38.0 

-25 40.0b 45 23X 
-2 7.7 A7 T.T 

190.000 Priest B. 42% 
49.1m Pritchard Serv 161 
IZlm Pullman H ft J 58 

392.3m Quaker Oaia £18*%* 
10.2m Queens Moat 34 

+4 ll.T 3.8 8.9 6.288.000 R.F.D.Group 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
26m LCC 
25m LCC 
15m LCC 
30m LCC 
2Sm LCC 
2Sm LCC 
40m GLC 
25m G L C 
75m G Cc 

100m GLC 
16m C of L 
17a AC Ml 
20m Ag Ml 
12m Agjit 

•* 69Xm Bowthrpe Hldgs 173 

sianYin s-3*2-800 ^raby LetlJe 32% 6 328X00 Brady Ind' ' 54% 
■' 21.691 U85-0OO ' Do A : 51% 

1.630.000 Braid Grp XI 
■ 3540.000 Bralthwaile .120. 

14.745 .. 3.174.000 Bremner S7% 
5.827 14.168 39.6m Brent Cttem fat 304 
5.609 13-172 4X35.000 Brent Walker 60% 
6.978 14X10 754X000 Brickhouse Dud 47 
8.42014531 • 38.0m • Bridoa ' 70 

10X8313X34 442.0m Bril Aerospace 221 
13.64114.674 16.9m. Brit Car AucTn 81 . 
miB2 33X68 334Xm Brit Home Sira 163 
1X614 1X632 200.2m 'Brit Shear 337 

4X X4 1S.Z 
S.6b 11.0 5.5 ‘ 
6.1 UJFSA 
6.1 UX 3.5 

733.000- Helical Bar ' 27 
U.Tw -Henly’s ^ .. .: 843 

1683m Hepworth. Car 107 
42.0m Hep worth J. - ' 99 

3G, 1920 20% +% 14.745 
5% 80-83 85% -% 5.82714.168 

5»»* 77-81 98 +% 5.609 13572 
5%% 83-84 78% .. 6.978 14X10 
5%% 85-87 65% +% 8.420 14531 
6%% 8800 63% ■ 10X83 13X34 

.6%% 90-82 BO +% 13.64114.674 
9%4K 80-82 94% -% 10.B2 33X88 

12%% 1982 99 ... 1X614 1X632 
13z% 1983 96% .. 1X940 14.439 
6%% 8M2 97 +% 6.9861X634 
7%% 81-84 81% 9.472 15.018 
7%% 91-93 61% —3% 3X979 15.105 

-S' 10.0 85 OX ’ 1-538-000 Herman Smith 
Hi ftl lftT 105 7.670.000 He Stair 4 X9 X8 OJ *M- Hewdfn-Stuan 
4 X5 41 TB 1.U3O0O HawlUJ. 

X.4e 6X .. 
OA 4.6 X2 

13.4 95 13.1 
3.4010.0 8.5 

■ 27 . -1 X9 14.6 6.0 
■ 84%- .. ■ M 10.1 .. 

97 . -7% 7X 3.010A 
96% -4% 5.4 X614X 

Z9 2.8 2X3 
2.3 4.1 416 
4.6 9.7 8X 
5.0 '7.1 n.4 

11.1 XO 7.7 
4.6b 5.911,0 

93.4m Bewdto-Stiian .38 -1 
1.113.000 RawlUJ. 40% 
2.966.000 Hlctchig. P*«oot 81 

33.2m Hickson Welch 172 +2 
- 10.8m Hlcg* ft Hill 121 -2 
3.704.000 Hill ft smith . 40% +3 

0.6 Z6 fiX 
7-1 1.4 X4 13.7 
-1 ' 3.8 4.8 13.8 

2.6 3.2 X6 
8.0 9.9 35 

+2 10.7 65 IPX 

8995m flacal Elect 355 
' 363Xm Bank Ore Ord 180 

335.7m RBM 4*H 
• 28.3m RHP 80% 

18.4m Ramers 52 
. 20.8m Bay beck Ltd 57 

14.6m Head!cut Ini 19 
141.7m BMC 176 
330.7m Reck! tl A Cotmn 2G8 
10.1m Redream Nat 167 

342.7m R *■ diffusion 173 
. 205.5m RedJand J69 

,10.9m Redman Heenan 59 
1.871.000 Reed A. - 74% 

11.0m Do A NV 73% 

10.03233X88 334Xm Brit Home Sirs 163 • -+3 R4 SXUil* AX88.000 Hill C. Bristol 130 h * .. .. 

afilJW MS BritShS? 337 b Si 3L4b 93 ^7 »«- •• « J ?-611.8 
<03X000 Brit Syphon • -41 3.7 9.0 UX ‘-88**000 . . . g® ; — 

*®**2A83< 6.723X00 Bril Tar Prod 34 -1 XO 8X 4X . ,ZZ~- 1’’ *'f II 
X<7215-018 <7Xm Brit Vlu -ISO . '7 -4 7.4 45 3X5' 12.7m Hollas Orp 1(1- -ft _- X5 8X 5,6 

6.9 5.7 7.4 4X15.000 Beed Ekec 
4.6 9X 4X 386.0m Reed Ini . 

6%4fa B5-90 61% 
13m Croydon 6%% 78-8197% 
20m Glasgow 9%% 8D82 M 
27m Men Water B 34-03 26% 
20m N I 7% 82-84 81 
8m N I Elec 6>J«S. 81-83 8S% 

10m Swark 6%4r 83-86 71% 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

390.4m Brascan 
 BP Canada 

1.442.2m Can Pac Ord 
298.0m El Paso 
 Exxon Corp 

937.0m Fluor 
  Bollinger 

372.lm Hud Bay OU 
 Husky Oil 

8435m INCO 
296.5m 1U lm 
528.0a Kaiser Alum 
33.7m Massey-Fers 
   Norton Simon 

Price Cb'ge Cron Dlv 
last on dlv yld 

Friday week pence ft P/E 

£14Uifc -%i 96.6g 4.0 28.6 
ru% -*»   
£20% -%i 6BX 3.4 6X 
£11%4 ■»%» 41.7 3.7 21.2 
£35 +1%   
£18Uia +1% 34.6 L815.T 
£SHJ7it -%   
£14% -% 383 IX 28.0 

705 -10 .. .. 
£Uhi +*u 30.6 2.8 9.4 
£8%x —%2 4.7 0.6 X7 
£127u -%4 58.4 4.7 4.6 

vTiiSSm BvuckhouaeUd 28 ■ -J .. 
XMO liS 2.723Xm Broken Hill 870 -20 21J Z4 21.8 
BJH3 14 0M W»WH» Brook St Bur 40 -3 3.1 6X 6X 

117MItM6 716»Xm Brooke-Bond ' _;38% r-*Z X6U0.6 7.2 
X8371X280 3.473.000 Brooke Tool 50% -1 5.6' 9.9 6.3 
7X86 15.020 6.774X100- Brotherhoorf P. 150 -3 4Jh 2.9 19.4 
0.54014.82S llin -Brawn ft-Tawse 115 9J 7.9 X7 
 12.7m _BBK(H| . 23% _ -J% .... 4+X 

10.7m Brown Bros Cp 23% 
-  89.8m Brawn J. •• -.91%- -1 8.1 6.6 «J 
*» Wj 8X40.000 Bruntoas 108 * '-2 1X5 12X XI 
’ W • 2fiXm Bryant Hldgs 66- T T? 3.7 5.6 X9 
M ft P/E 3.776.000 Bulmer A Lamb 44 -2 5X 12.4 7.2 

  35.8m -Bund Pulp- 137 1. 10X 7X X4 
956.000 Burgess Prod '«% '.. 2.9 6.4 X4 
117.8m Burnett H'shlre XU .... 13.4 1X1X8 

« 4.0 28.6 2.366.000 Bun Boulton 155 .. 12X 7.9 .. 
.. .. 106.6m Burton Grp .. -134 .. 7-9 5X1X0 

; 8X64X00 Hinton. A- 156 • . ~ 
 Uoecbsc - 1 ' 270 ' 

12.7m Hollas Orp 101- -2 
3.62LOOO Hollis Bras . 40 -1 
' 2l.8m Holt Lloyd' H>] -6 

19Xm Home Charm . 138 -3 
lOXm Hoover • ■' 132 -6 

• 15.7m Do A ' 129. . -10 
10.5m -HapklnsoDB .. .94 -2 

.. 53.6m Hortaoo Travel 254 -6 
247-Ota Hie of PTasar -164 +6 

8X78.000 Hovering ham - 78 
5,964.000' DeM - 74 -2 
7X98.000 Howard Mach 25 +6 

10.1m Howard Teuena 64 
4X8av Bowden Grp 144 

281.8m Hudsons Bay £U% - -%■ 
2X1X000 Bum Moacrop 12 . -1 

IB.9m HuntietKb Grp 132 -1 
•   Hutch.Whamp •- 202 . +15 

Pan Canadian £39% 
Sleep Rock 200 
Trans Can P £HP%i 
US Steel £15*u 
Zapata Corp nfit 

-20 45X OX .. 
+%   
-io   
  
  

-% 16.6 1.5 9L7 

BANKS AND .DISCOUNTS 

11.8m Aloes Discount 242 
8X54.000 Allen B A Ross 333 

146.6m Allied Irish 106 
18.0m An shadier H 18% 
20Xm Arb-Latham 280 

520Xm ANZ Grp 300 
2.112.9m Bank America £14% 

l30Xm Bk of Ireland 298 
281.8m Bk Leuxnl Israel 3>g 

7.500.000 Bk Leuml (IK 250 
126.1m Bk of Scotland 387 

1,167.6m Barclays Bank 413 
24.4m Brown Shipley 445 
14.7m Cater Ryder 342 

122.1m Charter hse Grp 81 
9IX6m Chase Man £28%t 

1.955.6m Citicorp ns 

3107,000 Butlerfld-Harvy 21% 

C — E 

310.6M Cadbury Seb 
.3X93.000 Calfyns 

802.000 c*bread Robes 
4.27X000 Camrex Bldgs 
6.789.000 Canning W. 

63.8m Cape Ind 
20Xm Capper NeUt 

2X00.000 Caravans Int • 
2.459.000 Cardo Epg 
5X64.000 Carpets lot 

16-8BT Carr J. (DOT' 1 

29.0m Carriton Viy 242 -2 24X 10.0 »X carrion \ 
333 .. 35.7 10.7 1ZT 3X59.000 Caoston- 
106 +3 8.7 8.2 4.8 97Xm Cawoods 

18%. -1% 0.2 1X26.8 5,186.000 Celestlon 
280 -10 15.7 5.6 17.8 144.0m Cement S 
300 +4 15J 5X 0.7 13Am Cep ft Sheer 

-% . 596 1 7 J 
114 . -12 6.4 SX- 
107 +9% .3.7 3.5 
44% +8 .. 
69% +1 ali Bft 

JBJ- -4-'' 16.0 TX 
7*i 42 6.0 8.5 
28- _!% o.ie OX 
81% -1 3.7 &0 
23% +1% 
51 1 -a XI 4ft 
16 
29% -2 2.9 9.7 

202- -io- 5.0 .‘2.5 
22 -1 . 1.4 . 6X 
80 5.9 7 A 

70 -% 
39% -1 
SO 
02 -2 

IX 7.1 7.4 
70.1 5.0 7X j 2023.000 CeolrevayU&. US h ... 3.6 S.l 24 

+10 12.5 4X 5.6 | 2X34.000 Cb'rabu ft H1Q 
3>j ..OX 1.7 17.5 

250 .. 14X 5X 14.6 
387 +33 25.0 6X 3X 
413 +12 26.4 6.4 3X 
445 -*5 18-60 4X138 
342 .: 33.0 9.6 .. 
81 6.4 8.0 9.1 

£28%t- +1% 129 4.5 7X 
£15 +% .8BX 4.6 8.4 

58*i 
1.465.000' Change Wares 44% +7 ..e .. .. 

45.6m Chloride Grp 36 c .. .... 
25.8m Christies lm ,2M • -4 • 10.0 4.714.1 
50.8m Chubb’A SOPS’ 87 7.8 8X16.9 

9X47X00 Church ft Co 183 -6 11.4 6X 6.4 
2X9X000 Cliffords Ord 371 •• .. .5.7 3X 0.6 

10.6m . Do A NV 102 -4 5.7 5.6 3.7 
■ 103.1m Coalite Grp. - 320 - 5.9 5.0 »X 

204.7m Coats Pawns .74 ., 5.7 7.7 6X 
9.187.000 CoUliu W. 223 h -30 4X 1.917.4 

14Xm Do A 150 ft -fi 43 2.9 11.7 
17.9m Comben Grp -44 -« 3.6 X3 SX 
20Xm Corob Eng Str* '43 4.5 10X 17X 
SX9m Comet RadlOv'n 131 -11 5.6b 4.3 93 
118m Comfort Hotels 23 * • -% 03 3.1 M 

4.644.000 COOCOIri R*Flex 43 . -6' 0.1 0 J .. 
10.8m Cooderlnt . ,.i 132 42 10.0 7.6 20.0 
18J™ Cope Allman 46 . -2 ■■ .. 

720.000 CopoonF.. 20 T ... 1.7ft 8.8 6.0 
4.650.000 Cornell Dresses 155 +12 lXe 0.7 .. 
3X».000 Cosalt 33 5X 1SX 8.6 

121 Xm Costztu Grp - 318 -6 143 6.6 5.1 
27.5m DoDfd 198 -« 

177.6m Counaulds 65 -2 LI 3J „ 
1.781.000 Courtnpy Pope 36i . -2% 3.4 9.4 38 
6.435.000 C*» deCroet 47 -1 S.0bl0.6 SX 
4397.000 CowIeT. 41% ■ +% 4-3 30.3 .. 

SX SX SX 

l.SKtXm Ciucorp £15 +% .ax 4.6 8.4 
8.IE8.000 Clive Discount 37»i - .. 24 5.7 7X 

165.4m Cam Bk of Syd 378 ft -4 10X 23 93 
  Commerzbank £27% +% 37.0 1.4 36.0 

211.9m Cp Ftl Paris £16 +1 223 14.0 6X 
172.6m CC |Do France £13% 149 11.112.0 

4.050.000 Dunbar Grp 405 ' -10 8X 2-2 14X 
33.5m FlrR Nat Fla 27 -%  <X 
41.5m Gerrard A Nat 278 -10 20.0 TX 7X 

«,793.000 Cllleit Bros 249 -8 233 103 22.9 
66.6m Grlndlays Hldgs 196 45 5.9 3.0 SX 
70Xm Culnnesa Peat .105 -2 10.0 93 7-7 
34.2m HamblUE £10 . £8E%. -X 354 3.0 .. 

147.8m Do Ord 860 -15 25.4 3X20.7 
07.6m' H1U Samuel U0 . +1 8.9 5.912.6 

5.861.000 Joseph L. 

621.6m Lloyds Bank 
110.7m Mercury Secs 
555-3m Midland 
27.4m Minster Asset 

2443a Nat or Aust 
903.7m Nai Wmlnster 
25.0m Ottoman 
19.5m Rea Bros 

64Xm Schraders 

BBJz- -T 354 3.0 .. 
860 -15 25.4 2ft 20.7 
150 . +1 8-9 S.B 12.6 

1166 *6 53 3 J 14.8 
72 +2 7.1 9.0 .. 

223 13.6 6.1 12.0 
90 -ft Sft 9.1 9ft 

248 -2 12.9 5.2 7J 
358 +15 24.4 6.8 XS 
260 +2 9ft 3.6 B.fi 
338 +1S 307 9J 3.6 
80 -6% S.7 7 J 10.2 

164 11.1 6.8 6X 
358 42 30 0 8.4 2.7 

£50 -1 -375 7X S.6 
133 -6 Z4 1X27.6 

£12% -% 54.3 4.4 7.4 
184 . v 7,0 3X SX 
415 +20 15-0 X6 8ft 
240 -5 25.7 10.7 9.9 
173- -3 15.0 B.7 .. 
649 - +20 46.4 7ft 5ft 
443 -25 32.9 7.4 13ft. 
JOB +4 4ft 4.111ft 

36 e .. .... 
2M ■ -4 ■ 10.0 4.714.1 

■87 7.8 BX16X 
183 -5 11.4 SX 6.4 
£71 •• .. .5.7 SX 9.6 
162 -4 5.7 5.6 3.7 
120 - 5.9 5X »X 
.74 5.7 • 7.7 6X 
223 h -30 4X 1.9 17.4 
130 ft-4 4X 2X11.7 
44 ' -« 3.6 8.3 SX 

■43 4.5 10X17X, 
131 -11 5.6b 4.3 9X 

23 ' • “*i ■ 03 3.7 M 
■ 43". -6' 0.1 OJ .. 
232 42 20.0 7.6 20.0 
46 . -2 ..( .. 
20 • ... 1.7ft 8.8 6.0 

155 +12 lXe 0.7 .. 
33 SX 15X 8.6 

218 -6 143 6.6 5.1 

46.0m" 1CL ' 34% -1 ..e  
5.651.000 ‘ IDC Grp •' 83% -2 73 8.7 15X 

! 178.6m fl£I '68% +3% «.'4b 0.7 8.6 
15.7m Ibstncfc Johns'n 39* -6 6.4 11.4 7.6 

: 1.861Xm -Imp Chem ind , 280 +4 , 24J 8.7 .. 
1 • SOOXm Imperial Grp • . TO -% ’ X0A 14.8 8.4 

2X23.000 Ingall ind 39% -1 3.6b 9.0 UX 
900X00 Ingram H. ' SO .. .. 

' 122Xm' Initial Services S32 -2 .21.4 4-9 UX 
96.4 m int Fatal .131 .. 6.0 3X 6X 
83.9m lot Thomson 239 -23 9.4 3.0 8.0 

268.6m Do Conv Pref 256 -12 15.0' S3 .. 
34.1m Int Timber '84 ^7.6 9.0 X4 
S3Xm llobBDR £8>%a +%a 8.6 L0 .. 

7X00.000 JB Hides 71 ■ -2 4X 6.0 4.7 
1X98X00 Jacks W. 24 '  32.9 
3,440X00 James Ind 26 +2% 1.4 5.5 5X 

705.0m Jardlne M’son 248 +10 6X 2.6 
j XOSS.OOO Jarvis J. 200 -3 17.9 5-9 4X 
! 1X96.000 Jessups'Hldgs 33% 2X 8.6 .. 

ISXro Jotraaoa ft FB 32 .. -1 .. 
25.6m -Johnaoo Orp - 337 +2 10.0 «X 6.9 

342Xm Jobazoa Mail 258 -10 12.9b 9.010.1 
10.0m Jones (Quern) 100 . .. 5.6 5.6 B.4 

6.700.000 Jones Stroud - 72% 7.4blOX 5.2 
3.623.000 Jourdan T. 89 -3 -75 83 93 

IXXm Kalamsuo 67 -3 3.6 5X 14X 
5XM.OOO Kelsey lad 138 .. 11.4b BX SX 

12.8m Kode lot 280 ^-23 9.6 SX 13.9 
50.1m KwIk Fit Hldgs U0% -% 2.2 1.0 23.0 

140.3m, Kwlk Save Disc 307 -2 . 6X X0 2X7 
34.3 m LCP Hldgs 68 -5-6.1 9.0 11,7 
35.8m LHC lot 40 ' -1% 3X 8.8 11.2 
15.6m LWTHMgs'A* 97% .. .14.4 1CT 9.4 

178.801 ' Lad broke ' 390 -16 19.3 8.0 7.2 
IXXm Latag 3. Ord 44% -3 4.1 9X12X 

.- - 11.7m . DO ‘A‘ 44% -3 4.1 9.21X2 
77.2m Laird Grp Ud 123 -3 . 5:3 4X 6X 

3.829.000 Lake A Elliot 36% -1 XSb 7X U-7 
1X75X00 Lambert H’wth 53%. -1 5.8 11.0 3.8. 
X3tt.OOO UneF.'Crp ' 44 -1 3,6 S.l 9.7. 

87.7m Laporte Tnd' ' U7 +1 19.0 8.5 68.8 
7X57.000 Lawrence W. 147 . -3. 10.7 73 5.7 

910X00 Lawtci • 45% -1 8.1 6-7 2.1 
' 63Xm Lead Industries 353 -9 13.8 9X 7.4 

+3 4.6 9X 4X 386.0m Reed Int . 256 +2 
 * .. - 533Xm Reliance Grp £42% +P 
.. 6.4 Z611X 34.1m Rennies Cons 160 

. .. 8X. 5X 8.1 34Am Renold Ud 61% +1 
..• 30.8 7.710.6 1433m FenceMI Grp 153 -2 

-a .. 8.6 8X 5.6 9X12.000 Renwlck Grp 85 ft-5 
-1 "...a .. .. 4.438.000' Resunor Grp 86 +2 
-6 4X T.510.9 15.0m Ricardo Eng 420 -Z 
-3 3.6 3.6 12.6 461.7m Rlcb'n Merrel *»S“u 
-8 8.6 6X .. 3.826.000 Richardsons W. 30 +1 
-10*' 8.6 6.6:15Xm Rockware Grp ® -3 
-2 BX 8.8 6.0 860X00 .Xoiaprihl 17 
-6 ' SX 2X 14.1 88.4m Rotfamns Int aB' 64 
+« 9.4 6X110.T 10.6m Rolorii Ltd 56>z -X 

4X-5X10X 1.288X00 RouUedge ft K 113 
-a ■ 4X 5X 10.6 -5.632.000 BowlLnson, Con 47% 
+6.    .. 221.9m Rowntrec Mac. 164 , 
.. Z4 3X13.1 4X41.000 Rowtan' Hotels 128 -5 
.. 5.1 3.811.0 18.1m Royal Worcs 275 42 

-%' 42X 3.618X - 99.4m Rugby - Cement 76 
-1 1.3 10ft 15A 62.3m 5GB Grp 150 -6 
-1 2X 1.6 12.7 8».5m SKF B" ■ • £11% «% 
+15 .. .. .. 20Xm Saatchi 291 -2 

651.2m Satasbury J. 387 -5 
337.8m. Si Gobata £9% -2 

2X81.000 St Georges Laun 82>z -3 
9X25.000 Sale THney 200 

18.lm Samuel B. 265 
. . 66Xm Do A 148 ”9 

-2 73 17153 5^5T'000 Sanger* . 56>i -9 
♦3% 84ft 97 86 *Xltl J» « 

*'a IT'I 7! 8X96,000 Scholes G. H. 210 -5 
I* ®-5 7'B 8X75.000 Scotcros 124 

42% .. 9.7 22.8 2.9 
161 .. 5.0 3X 18.6 
58 -1 S.4 9.4 4.4 

£18Uu +%4 06.8 3.6 9.4 
34 -1 1.6b 4.6 11.6 
46 -% 4.0 8.7 13.2 

355 -4 6.0 1.7 19.7 
180 -2 15.4 8.6 6.4 
49h ' -1% 5X IOX 6.1 
80% -9t 7.0 8.7 4X 
52 . 33 6X XO 
57 T3 . 6.1 bl0.8 6X 
19 0.1 0.7 .. 

176 -6 12 9 7X 6.1 
1 268 -a 12.1 4.5 12X 

167 -6 8.6 5.1 .. 
173 v. 7ft 4X2X9 
J69 . -12 9.5 5.6 83 
59 .. 6.0 10.2 .. 
74% -3 4ft 6.4 10 J 
73*2 -2 4.8 6.5 10X 
43 .-4 2X5 

256 +2 IB.6 73 3X 
£42% +1%* 125 3.9 73 

4 24X V7 ™ ®^®°® Scoter08 
^ fii S 5.4 ^ «® 4EE- 

38k,; jno X700,000 ftcoulalt TV ‘A' 71% ■ 3.6b 9.0 IDX ■ 99 gm ge, Conl ,„c 

jj* IT 4 J Q <11 T SCBTR fiO 

g«."wr^-s 

? «'■« “ 2£..w-1' % 
* is in 3,4 2X60.000 Setters Tat 19 

4ft 6.0 4.7 ! SeUneourt’ 

390 -If 
44% -3 
44% -3 

8.875,000 Wtnzmn 'JOB *4 43 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

32.0m Crest Rlcholaoa 1S> ' . +6 
45Xm Creda lot . 43 -1 

2X80.000 DoDfd -23% -1 
2X56.000 Cropper J. . 141 +5 

19.2m Crouch D. 198. - -3 
5X20.000 crouch Grp 146 ., -ll 

16-Sm Crown Boose 73% -I 
10.7m Crystal ale Hldgs 72% -3 

2X71.000 Cnm’na EoCv £128 <« 
8.899.000' Dale Etectric 85% - -ft 

226.1m Dalgelg , 305-5 
603ftm Dana £lff*i+ -» 

7.603.000 Davies A New 134 
• li.Znr Darts G.rHIdgsi 74% -1 

133.6m Davy Corp 177 _ -3 
■ 2Q6X» De_ Beers fnd -J£15, v •. 

493.5m Allied 78 
7873m Bass 246 
98.9m Bell A. ' 143 
54.3m BoddingtODs 161 
313m Brown M. 164 
=3-3m Bulmer HP Hldgs 225 
37.7m c or Ldn Dfd 79 

. 103rn Devenlfh ... 275 
802.6m Distillers 221 
157.7m Green all 152 
55.5in Greene King • 770 

118.0m Guinness 67 
14.6m Hardys ft H'SODS 365 
54 Xm Highland 89,r 
36.6m lnTersordon 158 
253m Irish Dlsdllers 55>z 

36.8m MaKloa 12 
161.0m Scot ft Newcastle 64*2 
947.0tt Seagram £27 
3&l.4m SA Breweries 178 

5.231.000 Tom at In 77% 
53.8m vatu 166 

448.3m Whitbread ‘A* 186 
20.4a Do B 135 
75.7m Whitbread Inv 130 
80.0m Wolverhampton 24S 

+2% 7.1 9X 83 
-1 12.6 5.1 10.0 

6.0 4.2 6.9 
-1 4X Z718X 

SX 4ft 1X3 
+3 13.2 5.4 10X 
-I 630 8.0 173 

133.6m Debenherns UO 
37d.3a Delft Hue 110 
&.7n Delta Metal, 47»a 

1X75.000 Derrttron ll. 
16.6m Dewblrst. I. ■ J., 93 " 

1X63.000 Dewbarst Dent 12%.' 
49.9m- Diploma Lit! _ ISO 

+% 4.3 30ft .. 
46 6.6 4X .6.9 
-1 4.4 30ft’ll."? 
-1 .... 6.4 
+5 3.8 3.7 Z6 
-20 7ftft 3.6 14ft 
-10 6Xa 4X-40A 
-I 7.5630X fift 
-3 2-2 3.0 17.0 
+6 375". XO; '. ; • 
-6 3.0'4.517ft 
-5 31.4 10.3 10.8 
-Jlu 94.8 5.7 14.4 
.. 13ft 9.9 4.7 

-1 5X 6.7 XX 
-2 9.6 5.4 27.3 

91.7 8X 7X 
-2 9.1 9.1 6ft 

ilO +30 30.0“ C2~W 
47% ■ -2% SX 10.9 X7 
ll -2   
93 2ft X513.T 

4X6X000 Lee A. . 13* 
34.2m Lee Cooper- . 256 
17.9a Leigh fat - 1250 
23.1m LeP Grp 330 

5X33X00 Lease? Ord - 20 
: 32.5m LetrasH . . 76 

69.2m Les Service* 107 
35ftm Uiley F. J. C. 153 

1X17.000 Uncroft Kflg 27» 
64.8m Lin food Hldgs M? 
26.1m Link House 218 

.7.701X00 Lloyd ?. H. 32 
1X50,000 Ipcktrf, IP; 

"4.050,000 Do A IP: 
- ,J9.1m LUH&MMand 116 

34.1m Ldo ft N’lb era 43 
. 43JLm. Ldn Brick CO 70 
2.730.000 Loogton lads 49; 

249Xm Lonrho . 92 
3.187.000 Lonsdale Unlv 35>; 
3.484.000 LuokgX-. . 47 

17.0m Lovell Hldgs .348 
26,3m Low ft Bonar 180 

188.4m LOCH ImT 186 

,,'4 1 % 538.3m Sears Hldgs 60 

M ii XX. S««ricorCrp m 
0 4 SB (LA 3S.5BI UO NV 168 

isa- Security Ser* 270 

^ K 11« ixJas->eS^iut' 

* TJS2 %£oun S'* 

14 55 6X 5.078,000 stuw Carpets 28% i.+ n.o 1#Ja SJebe c#nnM 158 

1+0 ao iV 109.8m Simon Bng 438 
»o as 845.000 Simpson S. 84% 

. 8,6 ** • 4.108.000 Do A 77 

10.6 a 6.0 ■ g-j; ^dSr„UD. 'S 

SX lB 4 ‘37 Sra Skeichley 250 
7 4bloJ S3 5.007.000 Sm lib D.S. Ill 

1933m Smith A Nepb 95 

+ * ,11 12X3m Smith W. H. ‘A’ 173 
isLi+wu-’ 1B5.Sm Smiths Jnd 381 
,, Si .ft . ».«■ Smurfli 1M 
1- ? if ! • 20.3m Snli Vtscosa 47 
? ? 3X28.000 Solicitors Law 28 

21 on Saftm Sotheby PX. 505 2 . ir; 2.740,000 Spencer Gears 15 

iH if? ai Spiral-Sareo 148 
2- i Si 2X60,000 Sulfa Potm 45% 

a? of+f l 7X7X000 Stag Furnliure 9S«i 
2i Sait; 27 •»“ Staid* (Reoi 51 
1 v 2t«f -500.0m- Standard Tel S00 
xoi, 72 iiT 17£m s,Mlfy * G- 70>* 

, I 35.4m Siaveley ind 246 
f‘5 “■? i-;- - »Xm Steel Bros 183 

-2 - I20ftm SieedeyCo 215 
2+ +2 X606.000 Steinberg 20 
o; Z+ 61496.000 StonehiU 116 

S'i 2"^ 8.079.000 Stone Flail 20 
1X8 9X 2.037.000- Streeter* 27% 
•; ■ ■ *‘•5 4X7B.OOO Strong ft FUher 78 ' 

*•' if,;-? X7HS.OOO Sutcliffe S’man 46% 
8.0, 5.4 13.5 j   Swire Pacific‘A* 174 

lfiftm Serck 

+9U Li 55 6X 5.078,000 Shaw Carpel* 
Ira 6ft 2 6 1#-3® siebe Gorman 

3&’SS£1 .. 2.0 8.5 .. . 4,108,000 Do A 

+2 10.6 «X 6.0 •JS-Jj" OT’CL.UO 

_1° ll* it XB< -SS; ™«XP 

" 7 4U0X SX 6.00T.OOO SrollhD.S. 
;■ + s S a #1 Smith ft Neph 

2 + * I* ,11 12X3m Smith W. R. V 
^ .1 Vi 106.6m Smith*Jnd 
Jm. a a 51 tfe • 99-6« Smurfli 
I? *7 »a 20-3“ Snla Vtaeoca 
~7 l \ 1-S2-2 3X26.000 Solicitors Law 

Is on U7 KL9m Sotheby PA. 
JU ‘ ax ni 2.740.000 spencer Gear 

jf"? ,?■? ^ * 55.2m Spiral-Sarco 
?o5 xal +5 2ft».ooo Sulfa Potm 

1® **■? 2"2,2-; 7X72X00 Slag Furr I lure 

-5 21 02 12-2 =7-&“ SuktatReo) 4 21 '500.0m Standard Tel 

"2 35.4m Siaveley Ind 
'} “ J-®- - »Xm Steel Bros 

if tan Jtissx * m-8M SlMGeyCo 
' a ra? TJ a-6t®-000 Steinberg 
"J- 1?-r Z1 5-? 6J496.000 StrmehiU 

.2-5 SI S’* 8.078.000 Stone Flail -9 13.8 9X 7.4 UK non. err.*!*** 

+1 8X 13.3 Tft 
-3 3.8 ft.4 29.7 

9-5 5X 5.9 6X 
+2 5.7 6.6 3.4 
-23 12.1b 2-9 10.8 
.. 55.1 2.9 1X7 

+1 3.0 10.0 13.6 
-3 3.0 4X 4-9 
■■ ..*   

-2% 4.4 6X 3X 
-1 3.1 5.6 5.9 

..e .. 4.7 
.. 0.9 1.8 14.8 
.. 10.4*6.3 7.7 

-5 12.9 10X 7.5 
« 1X3 4ft T.6 

.. 6.7 8.8 6X 
-6 7.6 5.0 6X 
+% 68-8 6.1 14X 
-2 6X X4 25.7 
-5 10.4 2.7 13.2 
-2 157 16ft 27ft 
-ft 4.3 5ft 6.6 
.. 10.7 5.4 5.5 

8.9 3.4 18X 
-9 83 6.0 10.5 
-ft .5.6 
♦2 ' SAb 6.9 0.5 
-5 17.6 8.4 5.6 
.. 7.9 6.4 8.4 
.. 2.4b 3.4 3.8 
.. 8ft 11.9 3.6 

+1 19X 1.6 8ft 
-% 3.3 5ft 12X 

.. 23 L3 16.0 

.. Z3 1.4 15ft 

.. 3.9 2X15.3 

.. 3X 2X15.1 

.. ..e .. 
-% 1.6 lift 15.6 
-1 ..e ... 6.6 
-la 2ft 10.0 7.4 
-6. 10.4.6.6 5ft 
+2 17J. 4.0 9.1 

• .. 4.6 5.5 .. 
.. 4.6 6.0 .. 

-2 • aftn 4.7 7ft | 
+4 7.5 10.4 7.6 ; 
+14 1X9 5.1 12.6 

INSURANCE 

48.7m Britannic 254 
678ft™ Coon Union 165: 
3S7ftm Eagle Star 284 

. 77.0m Equity A Law 384 
522.0m Gen Accident 318 
481.0m CRB 306 

- 379.6m Hambro Life 379 
80.5m Bead, C. B. 261 
40.8m Hogg Robinson 120 

109.4m Bowden A. 120 
336.8m Legal A Gen 225 
56.6m London A Man 24B 
17.0m Ldn utd inv 193 

734.1m Marsh A McLen £20 
EBftm Mtnet Hldgs 120 

3.643.000 Moran C =1 
139.6 m Pearl 388 
17X0m Phoenix 284 

9X10.000 Prov Life 200 
662.4m Prudential ' 222 
50.9m Refuge - - 244 

717X™ Royal 381 
291.9m Sedgwick 137 
36.6m Stenhouse 96% 
41.4m Stewart W'xn 226 

433Xu Sun Alliance 879 
ieXm "Sun Life • 287 

14.0m Trade Indem'iy 195 
140.4m -WUIta Faber 348 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

22ftm Alliance Inv . 200 
133Xm Alliance Trust 288 
56-5m Amer Trust Ord 68% 
744m Ang-Amer Secs 130 

3X50.000 Anglo Int Jav 52% 
4.400.000 Do Asa .220 

21.7m "Anglo Scot 66>z 

20.7m Ashdown Inv 101 
2480.000 Atlanta Balt 76 

75.7m Atlantic AaceU 260 
28.6m Banker* Inv 74 
25.9m Berry Trust 169 
82.4m Border ft Sthru 84 
34.5m Brit Am ft Gen • 40 

+6 18.0 7ft .. 
-4 13-4 9ft .. 
+4 21.4b 7ft .. 
+2 18.6 4.8 .. 

19X 64 .. 
46 2X1 TX .. 
-2 13.7.3,6 .... 
-5 15.0 5.711.6 
-3 8.1 6.8 10.1 
-4 10X 8-3 Oft 
+2 12.9 5.7. .. 
44 15.0 6.0 .. 
-5 1X0 8.7 10.8 
+1% 84ft 4ft.13.7 
-6 fift 5.0 144 
.. 5.7.27.2 4.4 

-6 - 28.B 7.4 .. 
+14 21X 7.5 .. 
4Or 16X 84 .. 
..-15.7 T.l .. 

44 103 43 ... 
-4 34X 9.0 .. 
-a , 7.1 5.2 13.5 
-1 CX.fift... 
-10. 17.1 7.6 13X 
+33 47.1 5.4 ... 
-1 174 6.0 .. 

94 4.6 .. 
+2 174 4ft 14.7 

-4 7Xb 3.6 
.. 15.0b 5.6 

+1 3.0 ftft 
-a oi 4.7 
-% 7.1 13-6 
-3 .. .. 
-% ' 3.4 5ft 
■H 8.9 4ft 
+1 1.4 1ft 

1.4 0.6 
-3 5.1b 6ft 
-2 Zlb 1ft 
-% 3.7.. 4.4 
-% 3.4 6.9 

406Jm South van £15% 
  SWCM ' 36 

7X60.000 8ungel Beal 213 
51.1m Tanks Cons - 298 

1.796.000 TanJong Tin 121 
175 Xm Transvaal Cong £24 . 
112.3m UC Invest 576 
612.7m Vsmi Reefs £32% 
28.7m Venterspost £5>>u 

9X73.000 Wanide Colliery 37 
76.4m Weifcom £&*B 

582.6m W Driefanieln £41% 
5.65X000 W Rand Cons 133 

103.1m Western Areas 256 
534Xm Western Deep £21% 
241.7m Western Hldgs £32% 
820.6m Western Mining 320 
168.2m winkethaak £33»u 
29.4m Zambia Copper 24 

•' 26.8m Ampol Pel • 91% 
7X59.000 Anvil 213 

—- Atlantic Be* 190 
   Berkeley' Ezp 313 

12.7m Bril Borneo .284 
5.415.6m B.P. 350 

204.4m Burra ah OU 142 
60.2m Carless Cape! 122 
16.1m Century Oita 70% 
20.9m Charter!)all 60 
61.6m Charter hse Pet 77 

303.1m CF Petroles : £12% 
  Collins K. 17 
—— Damson Off £S^xt 
  Gas ft OU Acre 430 

221.2m Global Nat Rea £10% 

496 -22 - 22ft 4.6 
234 +2 22.4 9.6 

63 fh .. Xl 3.4 
lB%t +>U 426 23.6 
371 +10 43.0 lift 
197 -30 30.6 15ft 
24 .. ..e .. 

35% +% 239 15X 

• . 57Xm KCA Int 161 
384.7m Lasmo 524 
68.4m Do Ops £9% 

. 74.6m Do 14*v LU £99% 
®91ftm PennzoM 08% 
63.8m Premier Cons 66% 

393.6m Ranger Oil ‘‘ 660 
4X47ftm Royal Dutch £16%* 
3.692.5m Shell Trans. 340 

141.6m Tricenirol 234 • 
4673m Ultramar 435 
226-5m Weeks Petrol 430 

.. 7X3 34.0 
-10 14.0 4.7 
- 6.4 5.3 

+1 128b SX 
-12 83.7 14ft 
.. 733 22.7 

■*%* 133 23.4 
+1 7.1blB.? 
+%> 173 Z7.0 
+1%- 718 17.4 
-21 6.9 5.2 
+9 67.7 26.4 
+% 444 20.8 
-% 664 =6.8 
♦2 7.0 22 
-% 273 19ft 

3.4 3.7 2X3 

. -4 17A 6.1 173 
-10 28ft 8.3 4.0 
-4 9.3. 6ft 8.6 
-10 3.9 3.2 12.0 
-t 4.0 5.7 4.2 
-3   
.. IX 1.7 20.3 

41% 233 19ft 3.8 

-5   
+2%* ... ... .. 
-12 7.5 4.7 27.0 
1 17ft 

+% 90.5 0.9 30.4 
.. 1400 14.1 .. 

-V 94.2 5.1 7.1 
+3% ... .. .. 
466 .. .. .. 
+% 123 7.6 2ft 
-12 27.3 8.9 4.4 
422 12.0 5.1 9.4 
-e 15.7 3ft 6.7 

'PROPERTY 
100.4m 
14.7m 

Bril Assets Tst 
Brit Emp Sec 

io« +1 5.6b 5ft .. 
15% .. Jft 7.8 15Xm Allied Ldn 73»* -a 1.7 X4 23-6 

117.9m IBS .. 12.6 6.7 .. 87.2m Aljnati Ldn 218 -2 5.3 X4 30ft 
28Xm Broadzione 209 +2 10J 4ft • ' 8.030.000 Ang Met Hides 106 fa .. 1.4b U .. 
25 Jm Brunner 79 -1 3.9 5.0 .. 16.1m Ape* Props 150 -5 2ft. L9 45X 
24ftm -Capital A Natl 16G -4 9.6 SX .. Aqul* Secs an. -1 1ft 4.4 28.1 

824.000 Do B 160 -5 1ft.3lki Beaumont Prop 120 . +1 7J 6 J 19.7 
21 Jm Cardinal 'Dfd’ 140 -1 6.4 4.6 .. Berkeley Umbra 247 43 9.4 3.8 15-7 
29.6m Cedar Inv 90 . -h 6.6b 7ft Bradford Prop 234 ~4 .4.8 XI 20.8 
29.0m Charter Trust 78 -1 . .4.6 6ft .. 90.4m British Land 87 -1 ' 0.4b 0.4 10.9 
46.7m 276 -4 15.0 5.4 .. Brit ion Estate 130 -2 4.5 3X24.8 
23.6m Com union 148 -2 8.9 6.0' .. 90.5m Cap A Counties 118 -3 4ft 4.1 1BJ 
20Xw Crescent Japan 305 +8 3.4 0.4 .. • .-‘69ftm Chesterfield 353 -7 8.6 Z4 4X9 
12.0m Cromfrlara 120 .. 8J. 6.8 -. 10.2m Churchbury Est 640 +20 15.0 2ft 35.8 
58.7m Delta Inv 255   

8X66.000 Derby Tst TUC' 280 .. 2SJ 10X 
9X44.000 • Do Cap 364 -2 .. .. 

10.6m Dom.ft Gen 254 +4 14ft 5ft 
42.5m Drajoon Com 159 -X 10.0 6X 

- 56.5m Drayton Cons • 172 -2 10.9 6.3 
66.7m Do Premier 210 -6 14.6 6.7 
41.6m Ed In Amer Asa 113 +3 ' 1.1 1.0 

110.7m .Edinburgh lav 73 2.8 3.9 
23Xm Elec & Gen 118 . .. 2ft 1ft 
IZlm Eng A Int 120 -2 7.9 6 6 
36.3m Eng t N York 91 -1 5ft 6.4 
78.7m .Estate Duties 87 -2 3.3' 3.8 

' 37.9m First Scot Am 131 +1 6J 5.1 
83.4m First Union Gen 112 *2 6.5 5-8 

182.5m Foreign OrColnl 69% - .. '2.6 3.8 
15.2m Gt Japan Inv 305 +3 Z0b Oft 
20.0m,. Gen Funds ‘Ord' 32p .. UJ. 3.5 

1X06.000 Do Conv 290 • .. .. 
27.5m Gen Inv A Tsu 179 .. 8.6 4.8 
12.3m Gen Scottish S3 +2 4.X 6.6 

243.0a .Globe Trust 149 -2 10.4b 7ft 
12.7a Grange Trust 133 .. 5.6 4ft 
62.5m Great Northers 129 -1 9.4 7.3 

8.0. 5.4 13.5 
23.6 7J. 7X 4X24,000 Si'll one. 

-3 5.0 5X lift 
-5 6.6 3ft 16.7 
-9 14.3 3ft 10ft 
+2 -10.1b 6.5 9.7 

+10 17ft 3ft 13.4 
.. 1.0 6.8 4ft 

-2 6.3b 4.3 12.4 

I 7J. .73 ill 
XI 4.1 8.6 

-U 14.3 2.916.4 
-1 3.6 5J 11.4 
+5 18.6 7ft 6.6 
42 11'.4 6.2 7.0 

• -B 16.0' 7.0 10.4 
-1% 0.1 0.3 .. 
-1 12J 10ft 5.6 
-t ' 0.1 0.7 .. 
 9.4 

42 9.7 12.4 .. 
.. ..e .. 

-14   
42 12.9b 8ft 4.0 

4 10X 13.4 5.0 
+1 10.0 9X 6.0 
-3 7.1 4.7 fift 

10.7 3.9 JZ3 2X97.000 Dixon D . 132 
25.4 7-0 5ft BXftm Dixons Photo 165 
4.7 3.2 14.8 76.7m ' Dobcpc paric 93 
8ft 3.014ft 4.312.00U Doa-lUdEk.' 97?; 

20.0 14ft ax axTiftOO Dorado Hidgs . 32 
15.9 4.314.8 11.0m Doogtac R. kfc 118- 
3-7 4-131X 8.465,000 DoWdAMnia 28 

+4 159 4.314.8 
-3 3-T 4.13L3 
-1 5.7 3ft 9.1 

3.6 fi-4 5X 
-1 2X 3X 111 
+il 6X 9-7 6^ 
+>z 40.6 1.817.6 
-1 15ft 8.8 57 

13.6m Downing G. H. 226 b +18 15ft 6ft 8.0 

358.6m Dowry Grp MS. +10 8.7 2ft 10.7 
S.GBL00D Drake It SettH ' ■'» . -l 3ft 10ft «.« 
4.504.000 Dreamland EJ« 21 -1 1.7 83. 33 
7.9ffi.000 Dundotriaa CT 4 ft9‘ 7ft GX 

109.5m Dunlop Hldgs .77 4 5.7 7.4 • .. 
- - — U 17X 23 

.. 3J4M®? WiraS* 
-18 5!t 2ft 283 
-8 MX-10ft 414 
-6 4.8 2.9 8ft M—'N •* 
+7% 7.4 . Eft 5ft 

6.120.6:4.1 ■, 101.3m MF1 Furs 
41 • 33.4a US Electric 
-4 6.4 5.4 7.0' UXm ML Hldgs. 

.. 3.4 8ft 7ft '. 6X75.000 'MY Dart 

-3 7.1 4.7 fift 

■*1 •• - - — 
-X 15.7 10.7 6.8 
-2 . OX'6 5.8 13X 
+3% ..e -■ SX 
-1] 1.5 9X 8.4 
-% 1ft lift 7.3 

-3 11.1 9ft 6ft 
-2% ' 9.4,12ft 4-9 

--4% fiX 8ft 4.4 
.. .. 1.8 

>a 12ft 14.0 
-2 .. 5.9 
+1 . 5ft 11.7.5.8 
.. 10.0 4ft 8.4 

-2 20.7 U.O 7ft 
-11 15.7- 84 .. 
.. 7.9 13ft'7.7 

r. T—Z 

-50% *3 
220 -3 

3.7 6X <6ft . 
17.1 7ft-Sft 
10.0b Sft 93 

1320.000 Tace 24 
2X48,000 Takeda BDR £19% ,+D 

991.009 Tzlbex Grp 4 -% 
209 ft a Tarmac lad 339 -21 
98Xm Tate A Lyle 1“ -* 

158ft ns Taylor Woodrow 539 -34 
■ 1313m Telephone Rent 338 “5 
l98Jot Tesco 58% ■■ 

3.656.000 Textured Jersey 120 -5 
7X03X00 Thermal Synd 106 -2 

654.4m Thorn EMI Ltd 378 -n 
4.733.000 Tilbury Coot 240 -2 

475.3m Tilling T. - 1B0 -4 
28.5m Time -Product* OTz. -f' 

963.000 Tltaghur Jute fit1: -1 
4X48.000 Tomkins F. H. 18 -1 

54.9m Tootal 31- rl, 
Xt2m - Toaer Kemsley 64 ■ -» 

223 ft m Trafalgar Hse « 
X983,000 Trans Paper 41 -2 

- 97ftm Transport Dev 73% -4*i 

 7.2 
+1% 14ft 0.7 47ft 
-% .. .. .. 
-20 22.9 6.4 6.2 
-6 15.0 fift 7.4 
-34 19.0 3X 9.6 
-5 U.S 3ft 16ft 

3ft 6.0 5.8 
-5 8.8 5.7 TX 
-a 10.0b 9.4 Sft 
-Q 20ft 5.6 fift 
-2 32.0 1SX .. 
-4* 10.7 fi.0 9ft 
-3 3X 5.611.0 

-X 1.7 9ft 2ft SSftm Scol Eastern .. 82 
rl. SAnlOft Sft 6,375.000 Scot European Oj 
-3 3.4 S3 23ft . 117.7m . Scot Invest 139 
-«% 8.6b 8ft 7ft 116-lm Scot Mortgage lfil 
-S OX Oft ... B7ftm Scot National 215 

6X Sft 7.4 60.1st Scot Northern U4 
5ft Sft 7X 102ftm Scot United 61% 
Sft 4.9 6ft - 43ftm See Alliance 228 
5.7 UX 8.0 43Xm secs Tst Scot 108 
3.9 7.1 3X 3Sftm Sterling Trust 218 
..« .. .. 64Xm Stockholders 162 

27.5m Cen Inv & Tsu 179 .. 8.6 4.8 
UXm Gen Scottish. 63 . +2. 4.X 6.6 

243.0a .Globe Trust 149 -2 10.4b 7ft 
lZ7a Grange Trust 133 5.S 4ft 
S2Xm Great Northern 129 -1 9.4 7.3 

+3 10.0 9.0 7.0. 7.080.000 Green friar 177 .. 29 1.6 
11.6n Gresham Hse 283 .. 5.2 , U 
52.4m Guardian 104 —2 6.7'6-5 

. . 50.6m Hambros 100 .. 8.6 4.8 
120.8m Hill P. Inv 128 Ji 8.7 -7.0. 
165.0m Indus a General 77 4X 5.6 
33.0m Internal inv. 96% • -1% 8.9 6.1 

' 17.4m Invest In Sue BS -1 7.0 XS 
74.2m Inv Cap Trst 120 -+1 4.4 3.6 
68.210 Lake View Inv 152 +3 5X 3.6 
34.4ro Law Deb Corp 192 .. 10.4 6ft 
33ftm Ldn & Holyrood 194 ... 6.2 54 
23.7m Ldn A Montrose 00 8.1b Sft 
44.8m Ldn ft Prov Tst 144 +2 7.6 5X 

. 105.4m Ldn Men* Sec 66 -5 1.4 XI 
43.9m Do Dfd 55 -3 ..■ .. 

6.720.000 Ldn Pro Invest 112 .. 8.0 6ft 
82.0m Ldn Trust Ord 80% -% 5.0 Sft 
82.1m Mercantile lav 60% +% . 3.6 6.0 
48.4m Merchants Trust 95 -% 8.9 6ft 
25.4m Mercury Cn MM 11 .. 55.7 i.0 
UXm MoorsWc Trust 69 . -1 ‘5ft 7ft 
40.4m Murray Cal' 75 33b 4ft 

1.121.000 Do ‘B* 72 -1 .. .. 
61Xm Murray Clyde 70 +% X4 Sft 

1X36.000 Do -B* 86 +1 .... 
13.4m Murray Glend 234 +1 3.Be 3ft 
23.1m Murray N'Uw - 84 . +% •. X5 XO 

354.000 Do -S' 82   
65.2m Murray West 84% 4% 3.4 4ft 

1.823.000 Do *B' 81 -1 .... 
8.600.000 New Darien Oil ee ' 

880.000 New Throg Inc 25, .. XB 12.7 
10.0m Do Cap 201 >4 .... 
12.4m New Tokyo 134 
23.7m Narlh Atlantic 130 -1 -6.1 4.7 

9.399.00Q Oil ft Associated 94 .. 4.6 4.9 
27.0m PenUand -155 . +1 .9.0 5.8 
40Xm Raeburn 153 -1 9ft 5.0 
32.6m' River a Merc 136 .. 10.7b 7ft 

—— Rob ecu fis 460 .« ■ 21ft 4.8 
  Bolin GO Sub* n5 502 +5 21ft 4ft. 

35.0m Romney Trust 124 63 5ft 
91Xm R.I-T. 353 -B 17ft 4.9 
11.7m Saleguard 107 -l «X 7.T 
80 Xm Scot Amer 143% -% XT 4.0 

7.456.000 Scot ft Merc 'A' 233 .. 15X 6.6 

4.4 3.6 
5X 3.6 

10.4 Sft 
8.2 S3 
8.1b Sft 
7.6 3X 
1.4 XI 

X0 6ft 
5.0 fift 

. 3.6 6.0 
&9 6ft 

55.7 i.0 
■5ft 7ft 

3Xb 4ft 

3.60 2ft 
XS XO 

».7a» City orrices 04 
5.931.000 Control Secs 54 H 

25.4m Country ft New T" 56 
- 31.2m Daelan Aldgs 132 M 

-4.143.000 Espley-Tyas 83% -! 
9X37.000 Estates ft Gen 53% -j 

24.9m Evans or Leeds 152 
13.2m Fed Land 123 

300-lm Gf Portland. 332 ‘ *M 
lOXm Guildhall iso 

237.0m Bammenon “A1 635 +! 
-lll.Bm Haalomere Eats 386 

28.9m Kent M. P. 135 -4 
. 104.6m Laing Traps 188 -4 
1.031. Km Land Secs 378 -] 

33.5m Law Land* 90 -1 
46.7m Ldn & Prov Sh 433 -1 
24.0m Ldn Shop 112 H 
27.8m Lynton Hldgs 280 

376.4m MEPC 222 4< 
18.0m McKay Secs 133 -4 

8.874.000 Marlborough 44 -4 
3,44X000 Mart+r Estates 88 ' rl 
3.280.000* Mouncletgb 82 

58.8m MucMow A ft J 113 " >5 
3.871.000 Municipal 800 

23Xm North British 184 -J 
3BXm Peachey Prop 135 • -3 
3&8m Prop ft Rever 174 -4 
6X8m Prop Hldgs 166. -9 
52.7m Prop See 185 -1 

3,772X00 Raglan Trap 141* +V 
4.048.000 Regional 160 -5 
. 25.6m Do A 158 -2 
* 20.1m Rosebaugh 291 -1! 

24.1m Rush ft Tomkins 220 ; -2 
68.2m Scot Met Props ill . -3 

lODiSm Slough Earn 134 -3 
. ■ 176.9m Stock Conv 338 -ft 

65.2m Tqwn ft City 25% 
. 17.7m Trafford Park 186 
5X18.000 Trust Secs 350 -6 
7.718.000 Webb J. 33 -H 

76.0m Wereldhave £21 
2.474.000 W'mater ft Cly 74% +1 

-3 ■ 4.4 4.6 39.4 
-9 33 6.1 14.7 

lJb 2ft 19.7 
49 5.On X6 18.6 
-2 8.6 9.6 L6 
-1 2ft 3ft 6.7 
..... 4X 3 J 21-1 
-. 4ft 3ft 1S.8 

+8 . 6.0 2.6 46.9 
6.8b 8.7 24X 

+5 12.0 X0 7X7 
.. 7.7 X0 30.8 

■« ' 2ft 2.1 10.2 
H5 5.4 Z9 26.9 
-1 33.6 3ft 21.1 
-3 U M 76ft 
-7 3.4 0.8 .. 
X 4ft 4.0 17.0 

■. 4.4 1.6 46.6 
+4 BX XB 29.1 
-ft 3.9b Sft 35.9 
-4. . Oft 1.0 .. 
r2 3315.1 
-- 4Xb5X.4.8 

' -5 5.6b 4ft 16X 
.. 10.7 1X26.3 

-12 4.1 23 36.9 
-3 ' 5.7 4.2 20.4 
-4 4-3 2ft 36.9 
-2 .'*4b Z7 .. 
-11 2.0b 1.4 78,7 
+% 65.9 
-5 2ft IX 36.3 
-2 2.9 IX 35.8 
-IS 3.0 1.01X4 
—2 -5.4 2ft .. 
Tft 4ftb. 4X30.8 
-3 XB 2ft 20ft 
-ft 5.0 1ft 38X 

■ ■ O.Oe .. .. 
BX. 5,6 20.3 

-6 .. .'. 8ft 
-1% 0.8 2X1X4 
-. US 5.9 1X1 

+1 4.6 &X SX 

' 29.6m iraviaA Arnold 174 
77z -«% 6X 82 7.1 

2Xlm McCoraBOdale . 136 

o + 0.2 .. ltwJ* miiwp 
MX 6!l 8ft 4X34.000 Duple Int 
96 5.1 SX 4,460.000 Deport 
96 5J 8.1 2.457.000 Duraplpe Iqt 
6.1 5.127X 151.9m 
7ft 3.0 14.3 2.560.000 ERF Hldgs 

6.7 2ft 10.7 8.B5L0W Macttrlae 73 
3.9 10ft 6.6 ' 3X28.000 - Mclf»ra«y Prop 25% 
1.7 8X 3X ' X473.000 ■ Mackzy H. . SO 
ftfti 7ft GX . • ■ '53.9m - MdCecbuln BroalOfi 
XT 7ft-.. lift* MscpbcrsonD. 64 
BX 17X 23 1569m Magnet A S'lhaa 148 
 • • - - IX Dm Mao Agcy Music 160 
..e .. .. 6X40,000 , Man Ship Canal 151 

343 20ft .. 3X51X00 M*ng Bri»» ,20 
..e >. •• 

fift 10X 1SX 
10.4 9.8 4X 
SX 9.4 24X 
7.1 4.8 9ft 

24 Xm Trident TV ‘A1 

2X16.000 Manor Nat 14%. +1 

4X 11.3 63 3X00.000 Tricorilie 77% . .. 3X 4.9 SX 
lift S.4 6.6 24Xm Trident TV 'A- »1 “1 5-7 Uft 8-0 
5X 7X 8.7 2-200,000 TrlefusfiCn 55 ,} 3.9 7.1 3X 
2.3 1.1 S3 2X44.000 Triplex Found 34% -4 .. .. 
BX10X1AX 454 Xm Trust R*e Feme 149 8.fi fift 9.9 

10.4 9.8 4X 96.0m Tube Invest 162 -8 - SLA 13ft 9J. 
SX 9.4 24X 77.0m Tunnel HMgs ‘B* 422 h -18 20.0b 4.7 10X 
T.l 4.8 Sft 96.1m Turner New all 88>z ~7 8.6 9.7 .. 

12.5b 7.8 .5.6 4X29X00 Turriff 111 *6 5.7 5J « 
.. .. 33.6m" TOM 57% -*i 4X 7ft 17.7 

33 10.7 .. - 360.1m VDS Grp « +1 8X 20.fi 25-5 
  9.638X00 UK0 Int 68% -4 8ft 12.fi X4 

SX Sft 7ft 
SX 4.9 SX 
5.7 JU-2 8.0 
3.9 7.1 3X 

.. .. 
8.6 fift 9.9 4.760X00 Thrug Sec 'Cap1 136 

21ft 13ft BX 49.6m Thrognun Trust U7% 
30.1m Tran* oceanic 351 
35Xm Tribune Inv B0 
18.0m TriPlevtat -foe' 75 
23.1m Do Cap- • 386 
63.7m -Trustees Corp 71% 
1Ua Did Brit Sets 162 

-1 6.1 4.7 .. 
.. 4ft 4.0... 

+1 .0.0 SX 
-1 OX 5.9 .. 

10.7b 7X .. 
.« ■ 21JL 4.8 .. 
*6 3U 4.2; . 
.. 6X 5.1 

-5 17 J 4.8 . . 
-1 63 7.7 .. 
-% 5.7 4.0 
.. 15X 6.6 .. 

-% . 4.6 5.7 .. . 
-% 2.4 SX .. 
+1 6X 4ft „ 
+1 7.6 4.7 .. 
-3 9Xb 4.6 „ 
.. 4.8 4.3 
.. X2 .3.8- 

12.1a* 5.4 v. 
-1 7.0 6X21.1 
—2 13.6 Oft 
43 5.0b 34 -.. 

-3   
-% Sft 7J .. 
46 10.0 4.Q .. 
4% 39 3.9 .. 

.. 10.1 13.5 .. 

-% 4ft 5.9 .. 
-2 10.0b 6ft .. 1 

RUBBER 

54.0m Barlow Hldgs US 
15.0m Caatlefleld 300 

■280i5m Cons Plant 60> 
1.275.000 Doranakande 16B 

. 242.7m Guthrie Corp 775 
370.8m Harrisons Malay 222 
337.8m Highids t Low 80 

4X37.000 Hongkong OQ% 
5.953.000 Killlnghall TZS 

58.1m Ldn Sumatra 365 
. 18.1m Majedie 104 

US . +3 4ft S.T .. 
M0 42 8.6 .1.7 '.. 

60% -% 3ft 5X .. 
168 +5 4J 26 .. 
775 -62 42ft 5ft .. 
222 - 44 lift fi.l .. 
80 -3 3X 3.7 .. 

n0% -*% 544 5,1 .. 
75S -19 20.0 2ft .. 
3G5 fc-lfi- U-4 3.1 .. 
104 -4- 3ft 3ft- .. 

IXfiZXOO Assam Frontier 198 
iiftm cameuia inv 4SS 
12.0m McLeod Rumel 300 

051.000 Moran 272 
796X00 Surra ah Valley 09% 

3Lfim Warren Plant 206 

MISCELLANEOUS 

X338.000 calcuUa Elec 32% 
1X45.000 Essex Vtr 33% £32 

- 224Xm imp Cunt Gas 173. 
B20.000 Milford Docks 118 

3,704X00 Nesco Inr -178 
  Sun derind wtr £31% 

.. 14.3 7.2 „ 
- 7.1 1.8 .. 

-13 21.4 7.1 .. 
.. 4,61 1.7 .. 
.. Sft 3ft... 

lift fift .. 

-- 6X SOX .. 

■* 500 15X .. 
-20. 10.1 SX 8ft 
-3 9.8 8ft .. 
.. 10.0 3X .. 

-3 500 15ft .. 

«.Et dividend, a Ez all. b Forecast dividend. * Corrected 
price..e Interim payment passed, f Price m suspension, g 
Dividend and paid exclude a special parts ant. k Bid for 
company, a Pre-merger flgores. a Forecast eamlngs. p RT 

capluli(UazibuUoD. r Kx rtghta. sE* scrip or share tpilL t 

™ J” y Price adjusted for late dealings. u. ■slgaltlcantdaia. sa .. nq 
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READER GUIDE 
BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

1 -2-3 Express Typing Service 
670lOT^LwTLoreJonWC3.07-404 5464. 
Abbey Promotions Ltd 
(Sales Prom Mercti), P.O. Box 25. Hertford 51062. 
Aflta-GevaertLtd 
A complete range of plain-paper copters and 
microfilm eqiripmenL 01-S6O2131. 
Berkeley Safe Deposit Co. Ud 
13/15 Davies Street, London. W1.01-4091722. 
C.CJ4. for LW. Companies 
1 Athol SL, Douglas. l.o.M. U.K. representative. 
01-889 2189. Tlx 627900 Bottom G. . 
Ronald Brookes and Elizabeth Jewett 
Designers tor wridmarkets. Telex 444365. 
Camera Talks Lid 
Sfldesets* tapes on heafth S safety at work. (A vafl. 
on-approvd]. 31 Norte Row, London, W1R 2EN. 
Tel.01-493 2761. 
Christians (Warehousing a Distribution} 
London. Kettering & Darttord. 01 -407 8080. 
Express Companies Registrations Ltd 

' FbrUdCompsnias. 25 City Rd.E.C.1 5883271. 
IBM/Autotyptng 
Artwork, printing, mafflng. Red Tape. 01-493 
2379. 

■ tntervfadon Video Ltd 
Video films for rent. sale. FreabsL 01-7271453. 

• Investors Buhetbi 
' For Petals of trial offer ring 01-935 2941/4- 
; Latronla—Esher64134, 

Personalised letters, lasses, reports, etc. 
. Manpower Development Overseas ■ 
• Specialised consultancy- Tel: 025334694. 
- Mercia Lifts Ltd 
- RspaireandlnstaflatkanofUte. 0384 60287. 

Norma Skemp Personnel Services Ud 
Presage accommodation address S.W.l. 222 
5483 
Office Installations LW 

. 01-5796771. 
Typewriter & Furniture Hire, Sale, Service. 

• R &R Corporate Development 
Capital Rasing, Takeover Advice. 8282924. 

■ Standard Chartered Bank lid., 
• 160 Water Street. New York 10038, 212 269 
'3100. ' 

. WeNden Oufgtoy Printed Circuit Boards 
0223-311811 Conventional, PTH. Punched. 
World-Wide Business Centre 
Fum. offices and accom add. Tlx sec. 8368918. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Ouafitalr (Air Condttkm'ng) Limited 

: Manfr. Air Conffition Equip. 0796 75461. 
■ Technloon Consultancy Services Ltd 
Design and Faults Diagnose. 01 -488 0744. 
White-WMttnghouse (Air Conditioning) 

^Commercial and Damesbo. Watford 29587., 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
Carfax Cards Ltd 
Busness & greetingcard spec. 01-7481122: 
Deigns for Business 
Phone us for leaflet of services. 01-437 0096. 
Gale Metvifia Ltd 
Conference Aids. Presentation Folders. Promotio- 
nal Gifts. Chertsey (09328)61211. 
Lao Burnett Ltd 
Sales and Award winners- for Porter. Cadbury, 
Strongbow, Mir*. The Times etc 01-8362424. 
Middle East and Pan Guff Advertising 
Consultants 
01-734 0932. 
Printing Administration Ltd 
Advice, Produtffion.Storage. 01-9281982. 
Team Creative (Advertising, Artwork, Design 
and Print) Ud 
01-8369775. TopquaRy design studio. - 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Augusta Goff Products Ud 
Printed golf tee packs 500 min. 044385 2353. 
Bourne Pubfidly Limited 
Free Catalogues. 1.000 + gifts. 048-67 80282. 
BkftCo. Limited 
Dianes, gifts Sisaies-aids. 01-9799921. 
Inyertal Promotions Bust ness Gtfts Ltd 
E*cJu3veadveftisngpert5.01-806 7187/8. 
Incentive Metals Limited. 
Badges, key rings, pens. ties. etc. 01-223 8288. 
EMC. The promotional pen people. 
01-346 8421. Advertising pens—AI pricss. 

-BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Business ft HoEdayTravei Ltd ' 
Conf. igrauptravaf experte. 01-838 4114. 
Westbeam Consular Services N.E. 
VnasandlegWafion. 01-221 6882/3. 

CATERING—PRIVATE & 
COMMERCIAL 
City Cooks 
Catering at its besL 01-735 4129, 407 
8506/1520. 
Gaatranomique 
Delicious food torany occasion. 01-242 9997. 

-High Table Management 
Directors and staff. Central London. 2481703. 
Mercantile Catering SenitcaUd 
Wessex Road. Bourne End. Bucks. 0628522844. 
Roberts and Rigby 
Do you wish you were better fed?. 228 2384. 

CLEANING 
CareTakers Cleaning 8. Maintenance 

' *303 GosweiIRd. London EC1.01-2782578. 
Clean World (Office Cleaning) Ltd 
Offices,Doora.carpets.widows.01-8894310. . 
initial Service Cleaners United 
Daily Onoa/FacHkyOeaning. 070744541. . 

T1GQ Nationwide Cleaning Services 
Office. IndusL 10/16 Cole SL. SE1. 01-407 
5683. 
Saffron Office Cleaning Sendees Ltd 
100 Wigroare Street Wl. 01-4 862917. 
West End Cleaning Service Ltd 
Oflwe&oomm. cleaning. 01-462 2263/6762. 

COACH HIRE 
Bexleyheath Transport Co 
Luaasy coaches lorafloccastons. 303 6303. 
International Coach Unas Ud 

Jtovate/cQfilraahire. 684 9472. Telex 946981. 
Turner Passenger Transport 
U. K. a Cfintteenteti coach hire. 01-278 4639. 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Bale (Id/Bardaya). 
Camptete business solutions. 01 -8901414. 
Computastaff (Analysts & Programmers) 
Contract Stall 01 -222 6722 Telex 894364. 
Douglas Moore 

‘(Est. 1967). 549 2121. Payroll invoicing, ledgers, 
analysis. Delivery Kingston. Beckenham, Dagen- 
ham. Swindon. Southampton, WemDtey. 
JdB Associates 
London. W.1 . The Problem Solvers ...01-388 
4523. 
Mascom Systems Ltd 
Forbusnesscomputers 01-724 2638 8 021-707 
4855 
Systems Technology Consultants 
impartial advice and support 056552911. 
Wang (U.K.) Ltd 
Every computer a perfect fit. 

CONTRACT HIRE. RENTAL, 
LEASING 
Electronic Cash Registers 
Shilglade Retafc Systems. 01-388 1944. 
Uptons Cash Registers Ud 
Rent 1 or500. Conserve Capital. 01-723 8061. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
Choice Air Courier (UK) Ud 
tetl door to door couriers. 01*727 0537. 
London & City Complete Carriage Co 
Ekpresssemce. Anytrts»nce. 0i -2500099. 
Delta 
M/cycte messenger. 96! 6666. Cor hire. 965 
8888 
Inter-City Couriers 
London. IK. tniemaiional. TeL 01 -439 9141. 
Yalta* Express Despatch Services' 
Motorcycles. Taxi-vans & Radio Care. 841 4914. 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES 
Hattgan Advertising Sendees Ltd. 
Phnfing and Direct Mail services.464 6917. 
R.L.Polk&CoUd(GB) 

.204-304St James's Rd. SE1.01 -237 4921. 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
Aerop bn Executive Aviation 

Atftaq and hefecopfer, 24 hour. Ot-5838522. 
AXS.Aircha/terUti 
Stodcbuohs Axport, Camberiey, Surrey. 0252- 
873401. 
8-Jet Executive Charier Ltd 
Piston. Jet. Hefcopter. 24 hre 01-353 9744. 
Roebuck Executive Afr Charter 
24 houran4c& London airports. 01-812 2245. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 
SHIPPING 
Angto Pacific Shipping Ud 
FarEe8lAu8traiasianexpertg.0l-96982bl. . 
Baxter HoareSHpping Ud 
Woridwfds Qrot&age-ak IreighL 01-407 4455. 
Guff Services limited 
Aftfdte East Ar FreigM, Hatfield. 65447/8. 
HoutteUd 
We Care Wbridwide—Shipping. 01476 7676. 
Overseas Courier Service 
To tee Far East 01634 4602. Telex 8812305. 

GARDENING/FLORIST/ 
LANDSCAPING 
KnowfeNets 
Fruit cages garden/sooris nets. 0308 24342. 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
BIS Marketing Research Ltd 
industrial MR/Consultancy. 01-633 0866. 
Fieldwork International Unified 
UK & Worldwide Market Res 01-639 6148. 
Technical * Medical Studies LM 
International Rebeansh A Consultants. 
01:724 0811 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
INSURANCE 
Chamberitn Michael 
The Outer Temple. Strand. WC2.353 4548. 
Charterhouse Enterprises 
Resl/Comm Funds, 124 Victoria a, SW1. 828 
5292. 
Helm Assurance Ltd 
Lite and Pension BrokersBiBA. 01-6373031. 
Matin Hassock Ltd 
ChS mortgages, remortgages, lop-ups. 01-346 
4653. 
Public Servants Housing and Finance 
Association. 
Mortgages available. Phone 01-236 6836. 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 
Janes Ysrrefl & Co. Ud 
Newspapers defivered promptly. 407 6267. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Machines Ltd 
New—Used Typewriters Hire—Buy. 01-935 
4908. .- . .- 
Black Arrow 
Complete office furnishing and partitions. 01 -572 
7203. 
East Central Business Machine Ud 
Electronic & Memory-Typewriters. 790 7118/9. 
Energy Beams Ud 
Unique bore finishing tools. 04536 77285. 
Fanringdon Office Equipment Ud : 
We buy/sea 2nd hand off. equip-253 6688. 
Introspect (Contract Furnishing) Ltd 
Office Furnishing SpecBBst 01-404 0366. 
W. R. Griffiths & Sons 
Stocks for Immediate delivery- 01-594 
2364/2589. 
Supreme Typewriter Wordprooea^ng . 
Seles, service, teasing. 01-837 3980. 

PHOTOGRAPHY , 
Arora & Beer Photographic Services Ud 
1st. class labs. 12 Sevile Row. W1,01-43? 2887. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
MIRocabins & MHtosystenr Buildings 
Thettord 810713. Tetex817831. 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 
Castle Printers and Typesetters 
Colour. General & City Work. W1.434 1374. 
Kal-Kwik Printing 
01*840 3222 for your nearest pffirt and copy 
centre. 
KWT Printing Services Ud 
Litho-Print & BM Typesetting. 01 -240 2062. 
Needham Printers Ud 01 -250 3338. 
Helpfiti. professional, general printers, EC2.. 
Surrey Graphics Ltd 
Typesetlers/Deslgnere. Dorking. Surrey. 880177. 
Swlflprhrt 
.186 Campdunm Road. W.8.01-727 2728. 
The Trade Prtnttog Company 
24 hr. service wtthquafity In EC1 250 1 044.. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
CAS.E Ltd 
Currency processing and surveillance cameras. 
0727 68203. 
ELS-—Electronic Locking Systems Ud * 
Securtty-rfire Door Access Control. 2762161. 
Fort Knox Floor Sales 
totalled Ins. 0532 532001. Freepost Leeds. 
H. S- Jackson & Son (Fencing) united. 
Security chain-fink fencing. Estimates for supply 
and erection tree (023 375) 393. 

SIGN SERVICES 
BaradorSJgns - 
A Service In Visual Communication. 6399111. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE 
AKA tone 
PO approved, outright purchase. 01-656 8215 or 
03745 58944. 
Ansamatfc-CodeAPhoneUd * 
PO certified answering machines. Sate or rental. 
Nationwide sendee. 01-446 2451. 
Business Bureaux. 
Al services and fax. TA member. 748 5094. 
'Global Telex Ratay Services. 
TF 024 5 83521. Telex 995801. Gkffix G. 
Phone-Mate Ud (P.O. approved). 
Euro/National sates/service.01-431 0266. 
PQ Telesystems Ud. 
International 24hr telex relay- 353 5561. 
Rapid Telex Services. 
Transmrsslon/retraftsmteaon. Access/Visa 01- 
464 7633. 
Robophone. ■ . 
PO app’d tel arts, nat sere. 01-6892144. 
Telephone Equipment 
Cordless radio phones dealers 01 -450 9355-6. 
UKS Telex Service 
TeL 01-261 9164. Branches: Glasgow, Lwxfc, 
Bnsiof. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
AF International Translation Services 0980) 
Ud 
Finance, Law. Technical. AcM.. 01-450 2521. 
APA Translating & interpreting - 
Best quaUytn central London. 01-3831732. 
Berfitz School of Languages 
321 Oxford Street, London W1.01-628 7360. 
Eurotech Ltd.. Technical Translations . 
97 SL John SL. EC1. 01-251 1251. Telex 
25860. 
Global Translations Ltd 
TF 0245 83521. Telex 995801. GtotixG. 
Office & Technical Translations Ltd 
Technical & Comm. Trend. 97 SL John St.. EC1. 
01-253 0621. Telex 24742. 
TekTranstction & international Print Ud 
Tek London: 11 Uxbndoe Road. Shepherds 

■Bush. London. W12.01-749 3211.TX. 265658. 
TokyoTranslation 
0869-40261. Quality Japanese Trans, and 
Werorefinq. 
TTT-Techntcal Translation bitamational LW 
Aftlanguages/subfects. 
TT1 Birmingham 
13 Cflfmore ROW.B3 2BE. 021-236 3524. Telex 
377231. 
TTI Leeds 
13 Btenhem Terrace, LS2 9HN. (0532) 45-1674. 
Tetex377232. 
TTI London 
15-19 Kingsway, WC2B 6UU. 01-240 5361. 
Tetex 23209. 
TTI Manchester 
130 Royat Exchange. St Aime'3 Square. M2 7BY. 
061-832 8338. Tetex 377232. 
TT1 Newcastle 
St Mcholas Chamber:, Amen Comer. NE1 1P£. 
(0632)29690. Telex 377231. 
TTI Nottingham 
22 Bums St. NG7 4DT. (06021 700846. Tefex 
377232. 
Transtdex Umrted 
Translators and merpreters 01-381 
0967/8/9/0. ™ 
UK S USTranstetors 
828 3262. Tx 266680. AI tanguages/ftelds. 

VENDING 
DrfntanasterUd 
Sales, service, nationwide distributor. Q1-837 
2828. 
Taytarvend 
Machmes. teffKflerts, samca Greater London. 
624 3240. 
Taytarvend (SuppUorsa. Consultant^. . 
Machines, togrecfienls. Operators. 624 3240. 
WBtenborg Automat Limited 
Vendng Hse., kfflUane, CreydoL 01-686 4021. 

WORD PROCESSING 
Business Development Services 
Personal A4 Lire tram only 15p. 0303-892540. 
Drake International Systems 

•For Afl Word-Process rig Needs. 734 0911. 
-JYT Wordprocessing Ltd 
W.1 Employment S Typing Bureau. 387 7930. 
Keywords SpeciaBst W.P. Bureau 
AH VVP supphes & accessories. 0703 25062. 
PhfflfpaWard Processing 
Free Demonstrations. SW1.01-834 9166. 
The Ward Processing Staff Agency 
01-405 7119 Staff. Typmg Service, 
Wang (UK) Ltd 
No. 1 Supplier WP Systems. 01-486 0200. 
Wordplex 
Wondolex—(he other way to type. 
For a demonstration mg:— 
London 01-387 0922. 
Reading & South West 0734 584141. 
Croydon & South.East 01-680 7650. 
Btirpingham a Mctiands 021 707 7230. 
Manchester & Norte West 061 962 9441. 
Leeds a Norte East 0532 444141. 
Scotland 031 225 9751. 
Ireland Dublin 608844. 

HOME & PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Albary Unena, Whteers a Rtlra Discount Stare 
U.SJV. Household goods. W.1. 487 4105 
Ctrinamatch (Discontinued China Agency) 
SeU/Buy. SAE Nutwood. Woodtndfle 1P12 
4BH. 
International Hearing Aid Centre 
Bournes, Oxford Stieel, W1. Tel 01-636 1 515. 
Test the World's finest aids/repair dept 
Olympic Sewing Machines Specialists 
Domestic Indus, Sales and repairs. 01-743 
6683. 

ANTIQUES 
Derek Hutchings 
Stesnsea/Nantganw Porceian (0633) 65511. 
Ernanouel Antiques 
Finest antique? and works of art. 493 4350. 
Qedrge Johnson Antiques 
Fine Engfish furniture. 18th C. 229 3119. 
John French Antique Carriage Clocks 
Expert restoration repair service. 486 9876. 
Hickmet Southways Untiled 
Art m Architecture — Period oteces/Complate 
Panelled interiors bought, sold — daman bod. 
reassembled by experts. 
Details (0293) 31616. Crawtey Sussex RH10 
2TQ 
Ommer Antiques. 
Portrait Miniatures. W.1. 629 5314. 
Stancfe Cutler 
Antique end Collectors Fairs. 1st Thurs of 
month. Nantwich. 75 Stands. 
The Hinton Gaflory 
Speolafity 19th cen. palnbngs. 0293 862417. 
Touchwood Antiques Limited, Stowe-orHhe- 
-.Wdld 
Early oak. etc. Touchwood wax. (0451130221. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Bathroom Centra 
602 Seven Sisters Rd.. N.15 01-802 6696- 
6493. 
C. R. Hart & Sons 
Newham Tree, Hercules Rd.. SE1 01-928 
5866 

BOOKS 
J. Ash (Rare Books) 
Rrst Editions, anbque maps, prints. 626 2665. 
Barbican Business Book Centre 
Law/acoounting. taxation. 01 628 7479. 
Hamrmck's Book Shops 
0420 85822 for art books by Cradt Cards: 
Sanders of Oxford Ud 
AntKjjanan books end prints. Oxford 42590. 
C. W. Trayten. Rare Books bought/sold 
49/50 Quarry SL Giddford 72424. 

CHARITY 
Counsel and Cars tar the Elderly. 
Nursing home care and advice. 01-621 1624. 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
Chaltont Cleaners 8 Dyers Ltd 
London—We wiH dye lor you. 01 935 7316. 
tarts & Wayne Ltd ■ 
13/15 Elystan St. Chelsea. SW3. 01 589 
5730. who dean to a standard—not to a price 
and collect and deliver in West End area. 
Marie Blanche Ltd 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry. 01-622 
-0151. 
The Mayfair Laundry Lid 
Laundry & cleaning—van service. 01-992 
3041. 
The WMtsters of Chelae* 
7 Elystan St. Chelsea, SW3. Tel. 01-589 5075. 
Superb shirt laundering service with hand-finish- 
ing. 

COLLECTORS . 
Anglia Gold & SRvsr Exchange (Northampton) 
GoM/SBver coins, medals, etc. 0604 31913. 
Cameo Stamp Centre 
75 Strand. London WC2R OOE 01-836 0997. 
Harvey Michael Ross 
Gold coin dealers. Cote 1st avatiabie. Daating 
(0532)468251. 
Lea. w. E. CPhBetefists) Ud . 
World classics. 1 Adelphi. W.C.2 01-930 1688. 
London Coin Company 
free valuation coins/var medals. 01-930 7597. 
LuM>OcKs 
Gold coins our speciaity. 01-637 7922. 
B. A. Seeby Coins & Medals Ud ■ 
AH coins & Medals bought & sold. 580 3677. 
Stanley Gtotxms Currency Ltd 
Dealers In corns and banknotes. 01-836 8444. 
Robson Lowe stamp Auctioneers & Valuers 
SO PM Mafi. London 5W1Y 5JZ. 839 4034. 
World of Books 
30 Seckvffle St, London, W.1. Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Create Curtain. Carpets & UphoMery Cleaning 
Services 
Curtains fireproofed and repaired. 01-985 2201. 
Curtain Clearing Services 
Take down rehang—on site service. 01-521 
8691. 
Curtainmaster Commercial & Industrial 
London’s spectate! service 01-640 2212 
tarts & Wayne Ud 
9 Sueateam Htfi Rd. SW16. Tel 01-769 8777. 
Take-down & rehang with guaranteed length, 
repfeasng. curtain cleaning for home & office. 
Scnrieemastor 
Recommended by leading manufacturers. 546 
7434. 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING 
AonabeHnda Dress Designers 
Silk onginafe/wedding dresses 0865 46806. 
Kathryn Designs 
Create your own exdusrva style. 01*693 9539. 
MeOor Kennaway 
Your fashion ideas interpreted 422 2383. 

FURNISHINGS 
GagSardl ItaBan Furniture Ud 
Largest section. 289 Hr^Ti Hoftxxn. London. 
Peart Dot Furniture Workshops 
Desgn»/Malcers to Order. 01-609 3169. 
Tassit Ltd- (Reproduction Furniture) 
fide. Desks. 339 Finchley Rd.t NW3 794 9363. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Thomas HeinJtz Music in Ihs Home 
"The Doyen of Hi-Fi Muse”. 01-229 2077. 
Video Markets 
Largest 'specialist hi-fi/video retailer in the UK 
Fcr nearest branch 0923 27737. 
Reg Webb Entertainments 
-CMdran's party people. Games, prizes, magic, 
eto-01-573 1895. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Buyrite (Wallpapers) Ud 
Fabric & Wallcovering specialise. 952 4 737. 
Contract and Maintenance Services Lid 
Redec. conversion, alteration. 0634 364241. 
FBdunet Southways Limited 
Ar: in Archrtecjure — Period pieces/complete 
pones*! interiors bought. soM — demented. 
reassembled by experts. 
Details (0293) 31616. Crawley Sussex RH10 
2TQ. 
Michael InchbekL FS1AD, Chartered Desfgnar 
Arclatectud pfenning, decorator. 01-584 
8832. 
Sheen Decorations Co 
AH butidtag and decorating. SW14. 01-878 
3400. 
T. J. White LM 
Buld. 8 dec. servees in London. 730 2304. 
Wndcwboxes Unfimtud - 
Complete service. Problem Lid. 01-828 8181. 

New 

JEWELLERY 

Bonds 
Predous iewste and designs, itat us at 153 
Bond SL 4991536/7. ’ 
The Famous Richard Ogden Ring Room 
28 Buffington Areada, where you’l enjoy the same 
expert personal-service whether your ring cn** 
E35 or £35,000. 
Torrinl JewsHsrs of Florence 
Exqumtojowelery since 1369.22OM Bond SL 

KITCHENS & EQUIPMENT 
Singleton Furniture 
Luxury custom made oek and mahogany. 024 363 
718. 

LIGHTING 
Joks-Son Lighting Centre 
For the best In Period lights. Tel. 01-4854249. 
Jones Exciting and Antique Lighting 
1870-1940 ong. 194 Westboume Gr. 229 6866. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Charterhouse of London Musical Instruments 
Ltd. 
Brass & woodwind speciafisls. 01-250 0949. 
Pexmans Homs & Brass 
Specialist hom makers/rapairs. 01-240 3642. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Anglo Persian Carpet Company 
Est 1910. TheArcade.SoulhKen3ingtonSta.0t- 
589 5457. Valuation, buying andcteantoQ. 
Baton- Profax Cleaning 4 Repair Spectators 
From rugs to tapestries 01-2260144. 
Caroline Bosty 
Freeadwtebuying/restoring. 01-722 7608, 
Chancery Carpets ■ 
Rnest qmfirty. Large stocks, low pnees. 01-405 
0453. 
Persian Carpets ft Rugs 
24 Chertsey SL, Guidtord. Surrey. 0483 502677: 
Vigo Carpet Gallery. 
Antique old/new. 6A Vigo SL. W.1.01-439 6971. 
Thames Carpet Cleaners 
.Oxon. Hand cleaning, restorations. 04912 4676. 
The Oriental Carpet Centre 
The finest choice and keenest prices. Brochure on 
request. Houndstflch, London. E.C.3. Tel. 01-283 
6568. 

PICTURE FRAMERS 

Alec Drew Picture Frames 
7 Cate SL. Chelsea Green, S.W.3. Ot-352 8716 
Artefact 
Fine Art picture framers and dealers; W.1. 01-580 
9684. 
Baton! Picture Framers 
41 SfoaneSJ., SW1.235 6151. Daly 10-6. 
Chet sea Fine Art&Ud. 
Fast quafity Iranfing. W4/SW3.01-589 2069. 
HarrowPfctureFraining Centre 
Tha specialists, 5 Headstone Drive. 863 6337. 
R. L Brown Ltd. of Judd StreeL • 
The complete service. No. 100 WC1.837 3806. 
Sebastian D'Oreai (Print Seders) 
39 Theobalds Rd.W.C. 1.01-405 6663. 
The Coin GsUery 
17 Walton Sl„ S.W.3. 7-day framing. 01-589 
36781 

SHOEMAKERS ' 
Deflse 
Made to measure (ne few days. 584 3321. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
Chingford BoanSng ft Quarantine Kennels 
160 Chinglord MtRd LONDON. 01-529 0112. 
The Federation of Personnel Services 
01-4868264 tortstapprovedagensres. 
Pawseyft Payne Ltd. ■- 
Fine paintings & valuations. 01-830 4221. 
HJB. HJogtoafCotfee-raan Ltd.) 
Specratetstnfineooffea 01-629-3913. 
nactrocoln Automatics Limited 
Supptoravtdko games. 580 7348. Tetex 892989 
National Portraiture Association 
OSs, pastels, drawings £30-£575.660 4507. 
Red3-Prtvate Radio Dental Emergency Service 
834 8345 l,ode 5555 for 24hr treatment - ' . . 
Royal Institute of British Architects 
Free cltent adwsory servee. Telephone 01-323 
06B7_ 
The London Wlndaurting Centre 
Leam to wfndsurfin London. 01-228 0430. 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—Custom Tatiaring lor Women ' 
17South Morton SL. W1Y1DE. 01-629 3493. 

CHARITABLE & : 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Arthritis Care 
Weftare support lor arthritis sufferers. 6, TS. 
GrosvenorCrescenL SW1.01-235 0902. 
British Saflors'Society 
Seamens Wettars, Box 11. Hard. Essex. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
2CarttonHouse.T9raoe, London SW1Y5AR. 
Centrepoint (Emergency Shelter) 
Chantv—helps young homeless—Donations: 57 
DeanSL.WI. 
Church Army—Centenary 198112. 
Centenary 1981/82. 01-318 1 228. Cheques to 
lndap9nd8ntsRd.,SE3 9LG. 
Counsel and Care.tor the Etderty 
Nurang home care and advice. 01 -6211624. 

Sflving AsMQdrton 
^rSyheaJIhoteurance.Tel.01-723 7601. • 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
PO BCD. 123. Uncctos ton Fleida. WC2A 3PX. 
Marie Curia Memorial Foundation 
Cancor nursing—welfare—advice—research. 
124 Stoane Street, SW1X9BP. 01-7309157. 
Mfrtd National Assoc, for Mental Health 
22HarieySt..W1N2ED. 01-637.0741. 
Muscular Dystrophy Group of Great Britain 
35 Macaulay Rd.. London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
8055 
Phtadelphta Association 
Mental heofth.R. D.Latng; Chairman. 4869012. 
The Ftoyal Hospital ft Home tor Incurables 
Far Ihe incurable and very severely d«abted. 
Shatter Campaign (or ttw Homeless 
Room415.157 Waterloo R0..SE1.01-633 9377. 
Pteasegrve—people need shelter. 
The Cheat Heart and Stroke Association 
Tavistock House North, London. WCi. 01-387 
3012. ' 
Tho MacIntyre Schools Lid. 
Longterm Care/Ti ' _ 
Tho Shaftesbury Society 
112 Regency St, SW1 —Canagstoce1844. 

FASHION & BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
DeCa Coffins ' 
Beauty soedaEsts. 19 Beauchamp Place, SW3. 
5811810. 
Sstree Private Cliitic 
Cosmetic & general surgery 262 4422/1. 
Leventl (Sheer Cttic) 
23 Walton Street. SW3. Tel. 01 -589 3302. 
Tha conical Cosmetic Centre 
Red vers, acne, cm treatments. 486 9761. 
The Depifex Beauty Centre ft Equipment 
Showroom 
For afi beauty treatments. 01 -486 0852, 
Jufte Hacker Beauty CMc 
Experts In acne and electrolysis. 9353424. 
The Peunbwy Clinic 
Cosmetic surgety and har transplantation at 
compete confidence. Tel. 01-5709658. 
Swanky Modes 
106 Camden Hoed, NWI. 01-4653569. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Alfred DunHBLld. 
Exctosve personal possessions; tiixuy ightets, 
pens, watches, leather, fashion accessories and 
man's dotting, dl unsurpassed in cratemanshte. 
jndvfduai design and exctetenca 30 Oi*e Street, 
SL James’s, Lartoon, Swi. 01-439 9566. 
MenotoBlahnik 
Exdusfie hanctirrade shoes. 49-51 Ok) Church 
Street, London, SW3.01-3528622. 
Baguette 
145 Kn^itsbridge. SWI. Unusual gifts toa- 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
Hanlf 
Cksttrea to be seen ini Bertoao, Cornea, lad, 
tatters by Sksns. 27 Edgware Road, London, 
W2.01-724 0500. 

: Place, 

FURRIERS 

S.BurtandftSooLtd „„„ 
OuaSty furs In fifttic S-Fox. 01-247 7277. 

RS prices. 499 4805. 

desjgns, 1st Floor. 7-8 Market 
London Wl. 01-5801629. 

tanSrmgeoniffsin London. 487 4479. 

PhBp Bendon Lid., Otord. 01-478 1620 
Loughtan + Gidea Park. Dranfi FlirB* 
Vad choce oMure and fur hate. 01-629 9S63. 
Rtva Furs 
reva—tove at first slghL 01-488 0629. 
astovari Furs ^ 
The most axdusivB furs m London. 3B CcndmtSL, 
London. W1.01 -4931857. 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 
Conkers Hair Design 
Expert Style + Ftetttan Hter Care. 7481068. 
HariayHwr Transplant Advtoory Service 
2-4 De^i street, London, wi. 01-4374215. 
Yoric fS9 ’ 
10 am/10 pm. Also Men. 69 York SL. Wl. 723 
7553. 

HEALTH 

Harnxfs: Scalp and Hair Disorders 
M. Landon ML Consultant TrichotogeL 584 

8881-    , 
Dr. John Lim. M. Acupuncture (Peking) 
Hvtey Street, London. Wl. 637 0057/703 
0301. 
Gym ft Torfic Health Cta 
One of Europe's most luxurious. 629 0946 
The Morte Sftmrriktg ft Beauty Cantee 
Spsoafci body/facetreatments. 9379501 .■ - 
Trim1 n tan Ud 
Free consultation with course of treatments. 01 
935 8393 or 0442 64822 (ladies). 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 

Jean Gilbert of Frames ft Flowers. 
Bouquets permanently preserved. 0625 72815. 
J. R. Taylor 
mill ilram/TwHonspeoafiste. 0253722266. 
SSP Video. 
Weddings, eta. videod. Tel 01-997 5507. 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Division 
Alangato Agency. 43 T 6351. Permanent and 
Temp. 
Annie Paffnter Agency 
For top secretarial staff. 01-589 9225. 
Sigh Appointments 
The dbwrHinder wonder. 01-493 4372/ 
Campbeft-Jahnson Recruit Advg.Ud 
35 New Broad StreeL EC2.588 3588. 
Career Rtan (Executive Secretarial JJd. 
Pennananlft temporary sfetf. 01-/34 42841 
CPExec. Appts 
25-27 Oxtord St:. Wl See. Secs. Management 
4379411. ‘ 
Centacom Staff LM. 
Permanent or temporary cafl:.937 6525 (WB): 836 
2875 (WC2); 734 2664 (WD. 
Crone CarkIS ft Associates Limited 
Permanent or temporary senior secretaries. 01- 
437 IT 26 (West End).01-6284835 (Cfly). 
Executive Employment BuBetin Inti 
Confidential Newsletter. 062633093. . 
toterrmtional Secretaries - 
17 Berkeley Street. W1X SAG. 01-491 7108. 
Marrow Agency 
AH perm/ temp language Jobs. 01 -636 T487/839 
5095. .. 
NonraSkemp Personnel Services - 
Secretarial & Office staff at aB levels. Perm 223 
5091. Temp 222 6064. Broadway. SWI. 
Opus Personnel 
Your complete service. 01-486 7921/4 or 01- 
4860321-. 
O. V. Selection (opp Harrods) 
Permanent and temporary staff. 01-589 0590. 
Pipco 1 • - 
Technical Recrurtinent Specteftfife,. UK/O'saas. 
01-891.3134. 
Radcfiffe Accountancy. ' 
Accts. aaff spedafists. 405 0863 (Hoboni). 
Rttocfiffa Personnel' 
Sec.6 Admin. Staff. 492 0526(Oxford Circus). 
Staffintrockictions 
(Sec. ft Exec.). 34 Brook St-I Wl. 486 6951 /_491 
8839. - . : 
Success Alter 60 ■* 
(For staff 50 to 70+). 01-629 0672. 01-680 
0858 

CONSULTANTS 
Accourtancy ft Legal Professions Section lid 
EC2.01-588 3588. 
Administrative ft Cfertcal Personnel Ud 
New Breed SL. 6C2.588 3588. 
Afi>emari» Appointment* 
Secretarial and Clerical. 01-493 6010. 
Campbefl-JohneonAssoc 
35 New Broad St, EC2.588 3588. Dx 887374. 
Campbett-Johnaon Exec. SecretarieaUd' 
35 New Broad St. EC2.588 3588. 
David Grove Associates 
Banking 'Managerfel/Oerical/SocreteriaL ' 248 
1858. . . • •1 

lALRecnifbnent Services Dhrtskxi . . ■ 
Total capabftty in manporer selection and 
placement worldwide. Aeradto House. Hayes Rd;, 
Souttal. Middx. Tlx 24114.0M43 2411. 
Interexec • “    
Oxndon, Bhnvn^wn, ManohastBf), The only 
company proykftig ocmpcehonsk® asrtstence in 
seeSong executive emptoymert. 01-434 3661- 
9/021643 2924/081 2363732. 
Jane Ashley Ud •. . 
499 7319. Genuine and guaranteed'pereorrai 
sendee. _ ■ ■■ 
Monica &oveRecrufiment Consultants 
For-executive secrewlee/PAs: For personal. 

1-2 Hariover SL. Wl. 01-6% 6736/4081611. 

DOMESTIC HELP : 

Mrs. UnesEmp. Agy* 
For 01 domestic staff. 01-837 4165.. 
Simirii Agmrcy 
Top prvatarft company domestics. 01-730 8122. 
Tlx. 8951859. 

NURSING 

Aquarius Nursing 
Branches throughout London. 01-274 0928. 
British Nursing Association 
Over 40 branches nationwide. 01-6299030. 
IMPS Nursing Agency 
Pnvate nurses in London 24 hrs. 01-486 3096. 
Maryiebane Nursing ft Nannies Service 
78 Maryiobone Lane. Wl. 487 5381. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Ashridge Management Cofiege 
Berkhamsted. Herts. 044-284 3491. . 
Euroland Centre (Werka)Ltd;. 
For c&execs. (res.) Inc English. 0926 624275, 
The tastitute of Marketing Coflege 
Sales and makeffng courses. 062-85 24922. 
Institute of PeraoniialMan^amant 
Improve your setedton. trakxng. employee 
rotations and manpower pafctes. 387 2844. “ 
fiistftute of Supervteory Management ' - 
Diploma In mngt practice. Td. 0543251346, __ 
Oxtord Centre for Management Stucfies 
Executive davglopmenL 0885735422. 
School of Business & toduatrial Managwnent 
For dataBs London courses td. 0233 22101. 
ServtcaTralnlng Ltd ' 
Aurtiovteua proaummo makers. 09265T2421 ■ 
The Centre for international Dieting 
The'Castle, Faroham, Surrey (0252 721194). 
Briefs managers tor ovaraeas asdgnments. 
Xerox Learning Systems tntamational Ud 
Trah the top people. 01-994 8592. 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Accurate Tape Transcription Services 
Verbatim and condensed reports. 0277210553. 
Association of Conference Executive (ACE) 
International Members. Tel048057595 
Conference Associates Ud 
Professional Organrsers/Managars. 9373163. 
Conference Services 
Cumpraharraive congress pianners. or-584 4226. 
DormyHouse, Broadway,Wares. 
Where the elite'.meet in refined luxury 'and 
sophisticated teeftties. Tel (0386) 852711. 
HlckmrtSouttmrays Limited 
Worth Comer. Salcombe Road. Crswfey (0293) 
883061. - 
Interoreters'SgcrBtariaf - 
SimiAaneousandConsecuttte, 01-8584187. ’ 
James Grade Conference Centre 
Moseley. Bfimtagham 13-021-M9 4137. 
London Conferences Ud 
Pratessiona! conference organizers. 7231044. 
London Convention Bureau 
7303450 for "Convention London 81 ‘ ‘ free. 
MandmtarUnteeraRy Conference Centre . 
Ringtor brochure. 061 -273 3333, axt 3211. 
Michael Mtekefield Limited 
Audio visual communications. 01 -493 7939. 
Pendley Manor Centre ■ 
45 mins. Euston, rural sating. Tring (Herts) 2481. 
PTRC Education and Research Services Ltd 
Prof, conference organisers. 01-836 2208.. 

- Royal Over-Seas League 
St James’3 elegant confs/benquets. 493 5051. 
Trinity Hafl. Cambridge 
Trinity Lane. Cambridge, CB21TJ. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

RENTALS 
Abbey Estates (Residential ft Commercial) 
127 Brent Stred. London NW4: 01-202 3B33. 
Academy Apartments 
Luxury Accam Spedafists; 581 '0871 /0756. 
Anderton ft Son QLatting A Management) 
Suburban SL London spedafete. 01-686 794 F. 
Ashmore & Co . 
5 Finchley Lane. Hendon. NW4. Of-203 1177 
fcrftim. Ms. •' 
Birch ft Co 
ResKfentid lettings, central and suburban. 01- 
499 8802 (7. fines). 
Butt & Horne Aoenta . . 
RentalSpedafistein SWLondon. 5686072.. 
rtahhnq H LftwHarl . • 

48 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 01-589 5481. 
EMsCopp ft Company . - • - 
210 Upper Hchrriond Rd.. SWI 5. 789.7810. 
Hampton ft Sons ’ 
6 Artngton SL SWt : 01-493 8222. 
Jac.Property • ... 
Expert ttkfing all over London. 01-349 0011. 
Japan Service Bureau 
5 Warwick SL Wl. 01-439 6452. Fum. Lets. 
Kefih CartWe Groves 
Fine Furnished Property, Central London. 43 
NorttAudteySL London Wl. 01-629 6604. 
Upfrlend ft Co 
All London and surrounding areas. 499 5334. 
Luxury Living 
15.Cromweti Road. SW7. 01-589 9225 
Marie Carter 
Hampstead. 435 0504. Rooms, and fiats to lei 
Rente collected. - 
Phiffipa Kay ft Lewis 
Luxury furnished properties. 01-839 2245. . 
Ruck ft Ruck (Letting Management ft Sales) 
13 OW Brampton .Road, SW7. 01-581 1741. 
Townchoice Ltd (Letting ft Management) . 
17 Church Road. SW19..947 7351 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Hampton & Sons »*. 
6 Artnjton a. SWI. 01-493 8222. 
Henry Bemsy todusMad A Commercial 
11 Od Buffington St. London Wl. 01-499 
0601. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
Atlantic Group of Companies. 
Spain, whole and time ownership- 01-499 8313. 
Cheaftam Property Overseas Limited 
Sales management timesharing 01-235 0881- 
4. 
Rneesol Chulera Properties 
From Marbella to Gibraltar. 0722-26444. 

EDUCATION 

Altany CoSege 
Hendon. 01-202 9748. AI O & A level subfecte. 
Barnards Oft A Level Tutorial Cofiege . 
IS Wakefield St. WCI. 837,1383. --- 
Befafe' English Language Travel ft Hotel 
10 Denmark St WC2J-01-379 7510. 
Bharatiya Vldya Bhavan 
Yoga—Musio—Dance—Indian tang. 381- 
3O0&. 
BoanaeH TWnrial Cotiege 
Hurst Green, Sussex. 0580-865 28. Tlx. 
95596. 
Chartaearch Ud 
Howto became a Consultant 01-920 0760. 
Parts Academy Schoof of Fbefifoa * 
299 Oxford Street London Wl. 01-829 5640. 
P. O. Telesystems Ud 
Telex training VDU tape. 01-363 7685. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Anoloechooi (Arels) 
Engfeh^TceiL 146 Church.Rd. London. SE19. 
01-653 7285. 
Assoc, of Recognised Engfish Language 
Schools 
125 High Hotoom. London WCI. 242 3136/7. 
Beifitz School of Languages 
32t Oxtord Street. London Wl. 01-629 7360. 
Country Services 
Devon Eng. Language Schools (0626) 890333. 
EF Language Schools Ltd 
74-80 Warrior Square. Hastings. 0424-424501. 
Institat Frangab (French Institute) 
AS levels. 14 Cromwell Place. SW7. 589 6211. 
Ltoguarama LM 
53 Pal MaJ. London, SWI. 01-930 7697. 
St Godrtc’s Coflege 
2 Arkwright Rd„ NW3. 01-435 9831. Secretarial 
Courses. Languages and Business Stadias. 
Surrey Language Centre 
Hedivcompaiiy long, courses. 01-661 9174. . 
Tl» Elizabethan School of English 
Putney, London. SWl 5. 01-7859673. 
Windsor Engfish Language Centre 
Engfish courses for foreign students. Fftffdy 
accommodation. Windsor (07535) 66966. 
Wyvem House 
Enfd3h tor Chfidren, 77 Lansdowne Rd, 
Bournemouth (0202) 292608. 

TUTORIAL 
Engfish TuHton-Camb Hons Grad EFL. SWI or 
Pupils Res 828 1683. 
French, Italian.-Latin Private Tuition 
By qualfied native tutors. Tel. 935 8641. 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badgerow) 
Successful experienced tutor. 01-584 8048. 
The Rapid Results College 
Home Study GCE ft Professions. 01-947 7272. 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Aslan Trawl Ud (Air Agent) 
Ecctoomy travel spooahst 01-839 1711/2/3. 
Bestways Travel 
01-930 3985. Air agta. For Africa & worldwide 
economy travel. - 
British Coachmys. 

Express QMttJServlce acroes G.B. 800 8010. 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents) 
Lowed ar fares, best senrice. 01*930 8501. 
Business Travellers Club 
Ausraiasten and Far East experts. 01-370 
1146. 
Corflot Holidays LW 
The best h Corfu. 0753 46277.24 hours. 
Fast Travel, ABTA 
Long haul business. House speaaSste. 01-485 
9306. 
HunQary-Danubo Travel, ABTA 
B Conduit St Wl. 493 0263. Also Vienna, 
Prague. 
FS • 
No. 1 h low cost ratable ftghfe to Latin Ameka. 
01-637 4676. 

interair 
lor economy Bights to the Alrican continent a\ 
493 7843. Wl- 
JS Travel 
Far East ffiscount ffighbi For broefure Tel ot-ru 
5927. y 

Prinfa Travel 
Economy Business Trawd speciafiste. fli-iaa 
7203. ■ - 
Ranbow Travel 
hsttot computerised service. ABTA4ATA Otatw 
7432. 
RehoTravei 
Lowest teres Austrafia/NZ. Q1-405 8956. 
Sam’s Flights 
To Colombo, toda. Midde East Bangkok, id gj. 
323 2884. 
Steamond South American Travel 
Air age. Aiganlna/Biazii spnriaiteB 01-7311 
8646. 
Sunsaver French Camping ft Caravan htoikinw. 
Bycoach. Tel 0442 48201. ™«an 
Sunway 
Greece. Australia. Germany. Switz, Kafy Sum 
837 0614 . 7 

United Ah-Travel 
We lead, others foDow 01-4392328/3396. 
UnionTravei 
01-493 4343. fik agents. FWtts io ntaor 
woridwide destinations. 
WatercruteesLtd. Brittany Canal Holidays. 0L« 
572096.24 hrs. ^ 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 
Country Services 
Devon. Super cottages avail. (0626) 890333. 
Befi Rock Hotel 
Peace/comfort, tsfesoiScifiy. 072022575. 
G.B. Hotel Reserves 
A ca« reserves a good hotel. 01-581 0167. 
Hotel Kmoorial+★ 
Hytte, Kant Goff, sea. 52 acres. 0303 67441. 
Hotel Normandie International -k-k-k-k 
Hydro. Bournemouth (0202)22246. 
London, Portman Court Hotel 
30 Seymour St, Marble Arch, Wl. 402 5401. 
The OkJ Black Uon . 
Comfortable Welsh border inn. 0497 820841. 
These hotels supply a compfimentary copy of 
The Times to Iheir guests 
Montcalm Hold 
Gt Cumberland Place, London, Wl. 01 -402 42B3. 
Portman Hotel 
22 Portman Square, London, Wt. Resarvatons 
01-4865844. 
Carlton Tower Hotel 
Cadogan Place, London. SWl Reservations 01- 
2355411. 
Inn On Hie Parte Hotel 
Hamilton Place. London. Wl .Reservations Ol-499 
Q888. 
Capital Hotel 
22 Baal StreeL London* SW3. Reservafiora 01- 
5895171. 
The Sheraton Park Tower Hotel 
101 Kteghtstxidge- SWix 7RN. Resovattm Ol- 
2358050 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 
WoridngHoEdaya. 9 Park End SL Oxford. 

MOTORS 
Alan Day Ud, London 
Meroedea-Benztiaias and service. 01-435^1133. 
Brew for Ford 
Main -dset Kensington. Sales, service, tare. 373 
3333. 
MficarsofMIIHai 
16-18 Hate Lane. Mil Hi. NW7.01-959 6061 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Porachespecialists. Musa Carriage Co ■ 
.61 Lancaster Mewe.'Lohdori, W2.01 -402Ml*. 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE 
C-Rtedon.MJL 
Rolls-Royce chauffeur Service. For prwUsrt 
indulgence. Brecknefi 3346. 

REMOVALS 
HOME&OVERSEAS 
A^Ramonds. Greet Britain and Overseas. 
102/4 Essex Rd. London. Nl. 01-226 
6800/1207..' 
B6SgerTranapoit(Enfllan(0Ud 
41 P8fkJtovalftoed.tWi 0.01-9611230. 
Hnch as of Forest Ml Ud 
Office remewsb and storage. 01-699 6766. 
HouttaUd _   
European <toor-to-doousmavai9.01-8861167. 
HouitsLtd ■ 
Household ranovals ft storage. 01-8767676. 
Progress Assembly 
Any office htiokl removals. 01-947 9445. 
L J. Roberton (Removals A Storage)Ud 
Dom/Offlce-peckara/shippers. 01 -5521132. 
B. J. Scammefi (Removals) 
Perecnpl and ettictenl sendee. 01-7351768. 
Vanbrugh Ud . 
Personal service. Offlce/hhoto spedbksts. 01- 
6392743. 

SPORT&LEISURE 
RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Hail at Austin Reed 
Ftaflng ft country shop. Erst floor, 103 Regent 
StreeL London. Wl. 01-734 6789, 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladffin's Cave of Golf 
Europe's largest goK shop. Uxbridge 51691. 
Camping Holidays Discount Warehouse 
Tente/awntogs/loWmg cowans. 0634 45152- 
Carsone Nationwide Leisure 
Awning specialists. 3 branches. Bath28180. ’ 
Cowes Crutefaig Centre 
UuaxyRY-A. salting courses. Cowes 293910. 
Devan Caravans Ud, Touring caravans... mod 
makes. 0934 23433. 
Ealing Sports Centre . 
W. London top choice sport store. 579 6536. 
HaySng Baling School ft windsurfing Centre 
Fun and tuition afl year. Haying Hand 67334. 
Headcom Parachute Club 
Weekend courses. Headcom. Kent 0622 
890862. 
Indoor Tennis 
VandetMr Ctob. at year round, 7 am-11 pm. W 
01-7439816. 
Robin Hood Goff Centre 
Europe’s tergesi golf experts. 021-771 7544. 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy River Restaurant 
Overlooks the Thames arxf dancing nightly. 
La Varanna Restaurant at me Montcalm 
Rnest French curaine. 01 -402 5121 - 
Gailipol Restaurant . 
Turkish and International Cutone. 5861922/3- 
Tha Hanoverian Qenflamen’a Nlghldub 
Continental Cuisine, to reserve: 499 5702. 

GALLERIES 
J.CofilRS&Son _ 
(Est 1953). Antiques ft fine paintings. 63 «gh SL 

erdeford, N Devon. 02372 3103. 
MangateGaBery __ 
Engtteh water colours, 1750/1950. 
appointment only. Fufty iiustrated pricaO 
catakwue5ori request. Telephone 0)-995 8867. 
MathtfGaSery (London) 
24 Motoomb £#, SWl. Paintings o( Arabia. 

THE TIMES 
SOLD) GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week pro ride* a 
uniffne opportunity for companies 10 
reach approximately one nrillio11 

Times readers, it costs only £300 per 
line for a year (only £5.76 per *«*)■ 
Yon Bet your company name free. To 
reserve your entry for June. 1981. or 
u you require further details. 
wnu to: 

Classified Advertising. 
The Times, Gray’s Ian Road, 
London, WCI. 
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Conmiercial Property by Baroa- Ehiilips - - - 

Hammerson shareholders await trading details 
!• ■' i,. ; 

Shareholders ar the 
Hammcrson Property and 
Investment Trust annual general 
meeting today are expecting to 
hear details of the group's 
incursion into trading 
development activity. The move 
from development for 
investment into development for 
sale was foreshadowed in 
Hammerson’s annual report. 

Mr Sydney Mason, chairman 
and managing director, said: “1 
regret I cannot report a greater 
volt lume of development for 
investment. We are hindered by 
(he Fact that yields that can be 
achieved through long term 
schemes in these days of high 
interest are not acceptable to 
us”. 

It has been some years since 
Mr Mason refused to undertake 
investment schemes in the 
U nited Kingdom as yields dipped 
below five per cent for prime 
office and retail returns. He has 
stuck to this basic philosophy, 
although in recent times it is 
understood he has come under 
pressure from the board to 
underrake other projects. 

An indication of the 
seriousness of Hammerson’s 
intent to entertain trading deals 
is the appointment to the board 
of Mr Rainer Vogt, who is in 
charge of United Kingdom 
development. 

Already one small scheme has 
been announced — a 48,500 sq ft 
office block in Staines town 
centre. It will be developed in 
rnn junction with the local 
authority, Spclthorpe District 
Council, at a cost of some £8m; 
work is expected to get under 
way in iheautumn. 

Last week Mr Mason said: 
"We are looking at and are 
interested in doing development 
for trading. At the moment 
Hammcrson is devoting a 
significant proportion of its 
resources to its trading 
operation.” 

Mr Mason said that the group 
plans to undertake three trading 
schemes which it expects will 
fund a fourth scheme to be held 
for investment. He indicated 
that the group would take on 
trading schemes up to about 
f 10m and expects them to be of 

Frankfurt and Brussels covering 
a total of 88,000 sq ft. 

Mr Michael Heielrine, Sec-1 

retary of State for the-Environ- 
ment, must be pleased fay the 
entrepreneurial spirit which is 
beginning to reveal itself on the 
old British Steel Corporation’s 
steelworks in Bilton, Warwick- 
shire. The small private property 
company, Audmore Properties, 

■ nin by Mr Vaughan Smith and 
Mr Bill James is to redevelop 
part pf the 216-acre steel works. 

The Corporation has already 
obtained outline planning per- 
mission for redevelopment of 
the site, but has agreed to allow 
Audmore to develop 18 acres.' 
Work is expected to get under- 
way on the first ’two acres, 
covering. 32,000 sq ft of indus- 
trial units, this summer and 
detailed permission is being 
sought oh the outstanding tran- 
che Of land. 

The first two acres have been 
acquired .by the company free- 
hold while the remainder is on a 
long lease from - the Corpora- 

Amcrican lawyers Morgan, 
Lewis & Bockius have paid a 

£40,000 premium for the 
assignment of 4 Carlton 
Gardens, London, SW1 from 
Lloyds Bank International. The 
lease covers 7,500 sq ft on the 
ground, first and second floor 
for which (hey are presently 
paying a rent of £93,000 a year. 
Richard Ellis acted for Lloyds. 

don. But Mr James says that as 
developed 

the magnitude of 'the Staines 
development. One such project 
is in the pipeline but Mr Mason is 
not divulging details. 

Outside the United Kingdom 
Hammerson Property is also 
active. The annual report hints 
that there may be further 
Canadian developments immi- 
nent, and Mr Mason confirmed 
last week that indeed a big 
development will be announced 
at today’s AGM. Speculation 
that the scheme is in Newfound- 
land has not been confirmed. 

Also under review is the 
possibility of further Australian 
developments and ~ Mr Mason 
may throw some light on this 
today. Refurbishments are 
being undertaken in Paris, 

parcels of land are 
and ready for onward sale then 
Audmore have the option to buy 
out .the freehold. 

A lot of site clearance and 
infilling has to be undertaken 
before most of the remaining 
land is ready for development, 

■ and it is understood that BSC 
will be looking to sell large 
sections of the site for owner- 
user development: 

Mr Heseltine is to visit the 
first English Enterprise Zone in 
Corby, Northamptonshire. The 
zone covers around 280 acres of ■ 
industrial land which the Minis- 
ter hopes will be transformed 
into a thriving entrepreneurial 
community, taking ad vantage of 
rate-free periods and grants in 
the form of tax incentives. " 

This particular is zone split 
into three sites, two of which are 
virgin, while the other has three 
industrial units under construc- 
tion. The areas, however, on 
which development ha^ started 
adjoins an existing industrial 
estate, and tenants and owners 

Jazz. With building costs at $80 a 
sq ft — less than half the British 
equivalent — and tenants almost 
lining up to fill office blocks, 
speculative schemes are almost 
unheard of. 

Apart from its obvious tourist 
attractions. New Orleans is to be 
the s^te of the 1984 World’s Fair 
and the city is busily turning 
itself into an important confer- 
ence town. A number of large 
new hotels have been put up and 
the Poydras Corridor is being 
claimed as the new Park Avenue. 

As well. New Orleans is fast 
becoming a big off-shore de- 
velopment centre, and as a 
result major oil companies are 
either in the process of de- 
veloping new buildings or have 
recently completed them. The 
chamber- of commerce believes 
that the city, offers virtually 
unrivalled opportunities for 
Britain’s institutions. 

on the estate are understandably 
angry that their neighbours 
get a rates free decade along 
with other incentives.. 

to the Business World 

FREEHOLD OFFICE 

FOR SALE 
WITH FULL VACANT 

POSSESSION 

E.C.l 
22 000 sq. ft APPROX. 

LESLIE HEATH & CO. 
Chartered Surveyors Valuers anrt Estate Agents 

2/Za GATE STREET. LINCOLN S INN FIELDS 

LONDON WC2A 3HP 

01-405 5456/6 . . 6X0 119 

SUPERB 

HEADQUARTERS OFFICES 
PRIME 

MAYFAIR LOCATION 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Beautiful House, 
Newbury 

With air permissions for-, 
resr/nursiag home. In- « 
eluding fire. Potential • 
net income £50,000 per 
annum. Owners spacious 

-Dat. Registered 18^ per-.* 
sons,-lj acres: Swimming 
pool... Prime residential 

.area. 14 beds,-6 baths, 

..complete . renovations 
3976. Valuable fixtures - 
& fittings. M4 & fast 
trains, London. £195,000. 
Bank loan £95,000 avail. 
Newbury (0635) 44SS1, 

6-8 p.m. 

r — — — — — — — — v 

j BOURNEMOUTH | 
* (Westcliff) - ■ 
I Bast position. 30 holiday, flatlets. 
| Supenor- managers flat. Record j 

bookings, eiceflont T/O easily , 

1 run. £330.000 freehold. 1 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
DIRECT FWM MANUFACTURER 

Economy range or olllro luml- 
mre. desks from E.VJ 5a plus, 
\ AT. -plain chests. liUng cahl- 
n«i>. cupboards. tables ■ all; 
si/rsi, bookcases. Me., rvecv-l 
iiv» rtnsLs. factory benches and< 
• ppcial Knits made lo your 
requirements. Frcn delivery In 
l.nndnn arffl. Trade Inquiries- 
welcome- San for brochure.- 
Cambridge mind Furniuirn 
ronirn. Unit 1 and a. Saxon; 
Wav. Mnlhoum, Royston. Hols' 
07*5 OlOClB. 

PALL MALL 
No Premium 

Prestige furnished of lie ea short/ 

long lerm from £60 p.w. all 

Inclusive with phone and telex. 

01-839 4808 

EXCLUSIVE 

DIRECT IMPORTER 

ol cordless telephones liavo 
introduced exciting new aa- 
\anted imcphanes and answer- 
ing machines. Agents rcouireit 
m iHrticiEMie in ihr sal- or 
this snnhlsllr.itcd equipment aa 
ur|i an home alarms and iho 
newest telephone privacy acces- 
sorius. Very high oamlng 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 

WASTING MONEY 
ON PRINTING ? 

Does a large oropcalion of 
your company expenditure go 
on prim purphasing ? No 
matter whether il Is adver- 
tising stationery cr packag- 
ing are you spending too 
much inelliciently ? 

Find our how to prollt 
centre your print through our 
unique partnership print pur- 
chasing scheme. Managing 
Directors or Principals please 
write Box 0321 G. The Times. 

ARE YOU BOUND 
PROFESSION ALLY 7 
In just 30 seconds 

DATABINB 
(hr rrvsluiiunary ihcmiar binder 
wui bind vour document1! per- 
manently and pcriccliy. Simple 

r. Idea] for binding to operate, 
reports. manuals. balance 
sheets. Inventories, catalogues. 

Phone Dl-391 1908 
tor demonstrations and literature 
without obligation. 

ANTISTAtIC carpet treatment. J!*- 
month guarantee. 01-304 3146. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

VANCERCAD LTD 

01-408 0367 or 01-629 02» 

MARBLE ARCH . con I id anna) 
accnm. artdre.'ss. Tel. A ns. 
Tele*. Secretarial and luxury 
t-flice facilities hum £2.00 p.w. 
C ^ S Business Services Ltd. 
(11-238 0077. 

COLFBALL TYPEWRITERS.—Alain- 
-nancc and aarvico specialist*. 

New tin! (ball v>ir corrector*. 
CiT’i + VAT. 354 5215. . 

TELEX SERVICE nation uorldwitto, 
«Thn—□malls 01-549 6677. 

LIMITED COMPANIES, nmily made/ 
aneclal forma Imn^.' company 
scare r>c» Ol-Voil 4367. 

BADGES id CLOTH fur wnrkwpar 
or sports 2 m R day* dn&iwich 
cn me*i nrrfera-—Hurst ft Jones 
Lid 061-366 *513 

NFw HERMES 908 correctable golf, 
bail rtreevrriqr*. —S0rz . ■ Leasing 

Cl4.50 0 tn- 0249 B1423B. 

LOHDON-PABIS-LONDOH 
UroMit avemlghi document 
(jrlfvrnps. Dhsk-to-Dest L12 let 
kilo + Ed.30 per S kilo there- 
aflur. 

Chameleon 
contract despatch 

01-262 6424/5981 

TELEX. Telephone answering and 
typing saraVcs, Including ward 
proceislng. Available -4 bra. a 
fiav i days a week. Ring 01-901 
b-laa tor broth urn detain. 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

IATA/ARTA, London Well End. 
architect dMlgnrd ihnp. 

■ 21-year lease, urgent sale re- 
quired. Rest ■ ofrer over 
£166.000 for ‘ lease: Ikdirn, 
fiMuiri and iliUngs. • We 
Saggers 

01-486 3771 

WHY not be your own boss 7. We 
have tHuiiinMs ranging from 
LO.000-C30.000. For ppwslctle: 
•ind details write lo Johnson 
Estates. S Bwielih Si., waisall. 

• Siaf's. or let. 021 46S 9015. 

OnltolngtnictJdnsof Sperry Vickers 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT FACILITY 
* ■ - ■ plus 1 . 

•- .OFFICES 
. . TO LET . 

.. R&D. 14.000sq.tr,  
: -Offices ■ . 4j360ag.it/. 1 - - - ; • 

'16,^60 sq.ft. 

Offers ta rent oyer £3.50pa sq. ft. vtUba tanaUend 

• Main Road portion. COBHAM, SURREY* 
• On Wi» car aarkSin- ’ On arts car parking' 
■.Central hasting - • _ _ 
■ Heathrow, Garwicfc. Central London 20/30 mBas 
• Immediate occupation 

. ApebSabAaeMi: 

TAYLOR ROSE 
zr.AutFfetANLfc irfliET. td'.’ooxvr.x A 

*. Cl 4V2 '*607 ' - 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

TECHNICAL SALES 

AGENT 
required by H.E.M. manurar-- 

turrrs- of electrical •' control 
panrl. specialising In prn- 

grammablr logic control panels 
and oUior /high lechnolopy 
cupels for use In    _ lha machine 
tool 'environmental control and 
power diatr>bniton . industries. 
Agents rrqu'rod in all area* 
of UK to work, OR strictly .com- 
mitiloii only basis. 
Please .write to : 

H.E.M. .' 
LEAMORE LANE, 

WEST MIDLANDS. 
TEL. (0023) 002397 

COMPANY with 2 very active Dlrac- 
lors who have proven . sales 
admlnliisailon - and onunlaarion 
nbtlliy but lack finance and rad- 
ii ilea. arc keen lo meel company 
with good nnanda] resources tn 
any (InId When their asportlae 
In purchasing and Mloe can be 

illfcrrt to mutual advantage.1— util 
BDK 0506 G. The.Timas. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INHERITANCES, Tuluro axpee- 
tpUons under wO*tlng_trusls can 
be .urned mto cash “by *al®,op 

mortgage: J>itivtin . (he 

DISTRIBUTORS & AGENT’S 

SELLING FRUIT JUICE ? 
DISTRIBUTORS 

REQUIRED 
NATIONWIDE 

We are an Anglc-Greek com- 
pany producing our own range 
of citrus Juices both cqnren- 
1 rated and natural.- The Juices 
are aty from Frails grown In 
Greece .and nackod In our own 
(aciorv. We need good dlalrl- 
butora w.fth- ability lo senilce 
rveuoiul roninru In Iheir own 
areas and develop now busi- 
ness. OUr company Is. fast 
growing with unique branded 
products of high quailIV. We 
can guarantee.a high rata of. 
growth lor I hose who-'are suiU 
sbio-and wish to share Is our 
success. 

Write Box 0325 G, 
The Times 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

NEAR DUNSTABLE - 

Willi established nw for motor 
workshops and sajos, eviensiva 
form building*, period 4 bed- 
roomed house and aerra, 
Ideal foe vJnlaqv car rnatora- 

it^. or . iltuikH-^. UahL_Indus-. 
Phone. 

. FAULKNERS 
- XP4GS U1MGLCY 

(093771 68166 . 

PLANTS PLEASE: Sell, rent- hire. 
maintain plants. 4H6 9418. 

SUITE OP OFFICES i approx 1.2O0 
>. Ill, Fl"<*l Sr erra. Toleohnn»^ 

I'eJe-v. Photorooving A recrpllon 
laciliilrs avatlSblg. Ring HI-WJ 
*?%?• 1 

STARTING a business and needing 

bSfefcSSjr® I ! SETffleftJWU?" 

aneclallsts.—H. E. rosier JkCiao- 
n-ld. 6 Poultry. CClK-8fcT. 01- 
148 a461. 

EXPORT & IMPORT 

COMPANIES -. wishing to export 
their products- lo Austria. 
Germany *_ QoctuwloyaXla jjilekaa 
contact - (menu dona r —- 
Services, 1 Greenhorne Close. 
Edgworlh, nr Bolton. Lancs.. 

COMPANY.NOTICES 

IMPERIAL • JAPANESE GOVERN- 
MENT -bfc STERLING ' LOAN OF 

The Bank of Tokyo Lid., art 
inairurird by the Japanese ■ Govern- 
meal’ to anno unco, that Iho 
COUPONS (lua SOlb June 10B1. 
No. as- detached from enlaced 
bends will be -paid tea and - after 
30lh June V«l. 

They should be prcser»H*d for 
pnymani at The Bank ol Tokyo. 
Lid., 20-24 • MoorgAie, London 
EC2R 6DH. ‘ llfiied on the forms 
provided,■ between ‘the hours or 
10 3,BI. and 2 p:m. They must be 
ter: at IQDII rive dear days (or 
examination. prior to' payment. 

.Coupons cannot be accepted 
through 1!>e poet. 

for Tho Bank of Tokyo Ud. 
K. Fforo 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

ATHENS/NANNY 
Greek shipping TamUy urgently 
ooeds s Nanny Covornnxi lo 
tool after/tnsch English lo. boy 
aged 7. Olher domestic help 
lept. Applicant must ..be. 
pleasant, child-lover. Salary 
£70-£BQ ,^gar_. week. Luxury 
home n*cellent.conditions. Free 
return paAuge lor one or two 
years agreomant. .* 

Please COB tact-immediately 

Top air Agency, 01-839 2755 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL requires 
boarding house- Mairon’ln April 
1«W2. Nursing cnrpRrienco an 
advantage and willingness ro asstai 

-Hoiaenu'irr - with - .entertaining' 
-usctUJ. AppDcania Should wrllc 
with cv.lo: C. Harden. 3 Barton 
Stroet, London SW1. 

DIPLOMAT roqairaa responsible 
student malo.iemale tor school 
holld.iys to help with 3 children. 
10 and 6. Central London. Own 
room, shower. T.V. Weekend, 
frcn. 01-723 ttoia. alter S p.m? 

. m Kfscm.si.. w.l. 475T. 
HAMMY roquim Tor London, i 

'■ Trawet with .family uo s. America, sic. sty 
PanjtoptoU-' Aldershot 

PARIS.—l-NH nnv -rsqulrerf Tor xecom- 
nirnded.Amlly. -yacanc' ......w.— also tn 
Athens. Genoa etc. Fry :Cm*« 

'7Jl.r*hlQrshot 51 bXhO. 
WANTED. Companinn/housekeeper 

to look afier-vMeny widower ^lo •v s war as w • l *« -yiugiur WibVWVr L 
•Kent country side, -Cook ana 
- cd saner ampfeyod.-. Pdaslbntty of 
, weekends oir. Separate accommo- 
'.datlon. If nerMaary. Plrase appry 
. with rorprcnoeiBox. 0586 G. 
. The Times. i . ' . ’ 

HOLIDAY HELPERS—Jut pairs — 
.11. G. S 590a‘KtnEFRd.. Olr 
751 6340. 

REQUIRED V 

CORDON 18LBU COOK IgT. yn*      igy; rtlurnrd 
'RcrprencjY-^lcranaa 
States—Segk* smpfojrMDl. Pltcma 
•0742 B82270.  . 

piWLIC iWnfcEE 

• EDINBURGH..5 JUNE 1910. - 
•Th* Lords having received me 

idnah by th* Acconntani of Court. 
iemp- ih« One hundred and Twpniy. 

Hosldent Maiugjng Dirvciur for 
Europe and General . Manager .. 

London omce: 
15ih Juno 1081. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Univer$ity; of Bristol. 
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 

MEETING OF 
■ - / .CONVOCATION 

at which the otecUgn pf ropre- 
■vcnBimY W; -CorrvucBHrm—on— 

Court will lake place, will bo 
on 18in July 1'*61.. at 11.15 
a.m. tn the Winston Thaatee. University union,'Qunons Road’. 

j ^Jj.gric . Bristol. BSR JLN. ^IJ.sradltotog 
<or Hie unirarli? aro wuuoma 

lo dQend. - Farther Information 
, mav be obtalnod from. Tho 
. SncreUiy or ronvocalioit.' 

l in l vers icy or Bristol. 11 Wood- 
■ land Road. Bristol BSB 1TE. 

OCE. DEGREES- and nroressionan 
: axanu. Tuition by wist. Frea DTPS , 

j gertua. Director of sndfat. Deou. 

betoa- the One hundred and Twgniy. 
nlplb- import on Judicial; Factories 
IB st December lV7a and the One 
hundred and Twoniy-aecaniJ Annual 
napori on liankrupicy cescs to 31 
liKwiber 107B do hereby dftiei 
•hit ihe said nopom shall bo Pub- 
Ushed by being made natoni to all 
roflcemrd Jl ibe ®f •I’.n 
Accouniaiil of Partfamont 
Sou.m*. . Ldlnburgh.. tpr_ one year 
from''fhIt JMkr 
■he espirv of that period 
niBied to " ’ ’ * * ntoiea io the Keeper or the Rreordi. 
and the Lords direct that ibis order 
be pubUshed by th* Accountani <N 
r.mirt m' the Edlnhtugh. London, 
and Bellas! Gazolioa. and. in-one of 
lha advnmslng newaw^mea ln_rdln- 
bimflh, London and RnFritst and tbn 
Lordi'dlrncT ibis order to be en- 
dorsed in' the Books of Sederunt: 

iSignedi EMSUE 
, 1PD 

Pubilshfd In obedience .to the 
above direr Hon by William L. 
O’Connor, Acrounianr or couit. 
Parliament Square. Edinburgh EH1 
gap 

g Juno 1681. 

1 GHARITV COMMISSION 
r? on era I Charily—Richard Ormonde 
Shuiilewnrth* Ramewbrarce Tnai 

TTio charily. Commissioner! pro- 
to •make-' * nusp to inatir-j SCHEME for this 

charity whh-h will v*rv Ira nbtroxv. 
Conies or the drall Scheme mav ha 
□Stained hum thaw iref: 50755*- 
7-IJi ll. 14'RydPr Sireel. London. 
SW1Y 6AItr Obleclions and auBges- Mis mi1.1 be seat to them wifhlp 

jnonlh from today. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

•While the principal of enterp- 
rise tones is a fine one^ ii is 
dearly going to operate against a 
background' of controversy as 
enterprising companies already 
attempting to do business in 
Britain's harsh economic cli- 
mate'see their profits cut away 
from beneath them. 

American cities also have 
their problems, and one which is 
seeking to regenerate itself and 
attract a tremendous amount of 
business and capital is New 
Orleans. Members of its Chamb- 
er of Commerce are now in 
Britain actively promoting the 
city. 

Mr Tom Purdy, executive 
director of the Chamber, said 
that. New Orleans offers a 
number of attractive propo- 
sitions to British developers and 
Institutions, apart from the 

. ciLiitrrY COMMISSION 
, - * 'GMfftv—E'hcr Hun— 

i Pr»nces» L"Ui.<> H*ior me. Gris • 
The Chaniv'r.bmmiSMunrTi propow 
lo makr a SCIILMI- inr ling cbwKv. 
Cnpjrs of The drill S'lvmc r-ai 
hr nbrain'-d Irom ih»in ■ roi: 
2iflT.’.t*-Al-L'i* el 14 kl»r sirrr:. 
I.'irvl'in SW1Y I>AII. Oblffiion- <nri 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

tniHftiV on# monip IMJV.' 

LEGAL NOTICES 

uNo 0052115 at r'lROi 

French Quarter, Mardi Gras and 
firh l 

In »|*n . Bl Jiwlfc*. 
Tianicr.' hmsion miiu no. as;. 

the l»ih cLiy or Mardi. 
• nsi. in Utp Minor ol UILSOV 
SUNS * COMPANY iSHIPPING ft 
MILAIji I LwllrH .irtif In . ibo 
Maurr ol *nir r.OMP.iNlLS ALT 

Nonrr - ii lirri'by gSnn (hot the 
ordw or-Urn iMh OM'H O! IUMKP. 
iJufiCMT' DIVlMOb .ctalrd- C,r l*»[b 
Marr.r, l r'Hl. r»i>r>rniin4 Ihr 
I'.Dl.rTIKJK n| KIM CM41AL nf 
III- Jhnvr-nJlnnri CnniQAny lrr*n« 
fIMinfHKI- to eWi'JVB jod lb* 
'llninr opprnv M b* ib- f f>un 
-.'mi'.nn wi*h rr'w'i to Hi* can- 
to) or Uir (4iin'kin4 a« aHrr-ri ton 
■rtfril lian,'.u;ati ir^u.rnd by iho 
ibnio nion>:omd An w*r* roon- 
torod bv iv l>9rttTar on Com- 
rar-c on iflsi Ynr.l. i6Rt.' 

Djtrd this l.'ith d.iy of June. 
1"H1 
UWIUNlX S'FSSrn ft CO. 

1>i ’Zaloman Slrnl, Tundon Erzii: JAB. 
Rcf:.l»j|l. TA 

TM. ‘lOfi Jtjill 
SaUaloro for llie a bo vi-named 

Corniaii). 

CHARTERHOUSE 
. SCHOOL / 

Head, of House leaving July 
81. Abundance ‘ of O * A 

level* f hopefully I. Good 
personality. exL-tllent sports- 
Bun. RepreceniMl school 'at 

:»ccer, cricket Sc squash. 
Srdta permanent career— 
Cardans. Shipping. Advents• 

'ns.' Insurance. Smckhrok. 
•rs, 'Cannnondit]/ Broking, 
Salesman, 

Anythin? considered 
01-698 3768 

Box-No. 0431 G, The Timer 

ABSWSBKT 

RENTALS 

—~ —-—. mauve vouanTIaL 
ilumi I..Mun a,id Frrnrli. IVFtnu 

| iniirrsnno r.viung r”- 
l omu-ig inillallvp.—Bn\ 0502 t> 
, inn law. 
! POTaHTIAL' Ami'. (11 Ri’fr (nnf.* 
[ ucuv jtpoaa ana ar iraifl com- 

ninion. Augu'.i io f'.nrlirnu* — 
K-iv (ii-ffi I,. |h> Km1" 

: LADY STUDENT. Rt'.. rlrCV-r. OfliT! 
rfnnm-in*r-iir rr.4 Inl-grUV for 
uraun-r VJC rtiaiipnge.—Rtn No 

-HI. me untes. 
GENTLEMAN, 4.T. • w.;h PVT 20 

.^Mra in thn Him InHusftT'. iwtl 
romolplr dump. 1 rv>n ollir 
mihu<.uwm. mirortiv ana fler-r- 
mln.M'on Any ollrri V—Bar No 
1M3.V, TH* Ttmrm. 

I YOUNG MAN of Trollin'" Infa 
I ai rhaaifnir. Al*n willing in *1o IMto ir>iw \\PII rau.-.iipfl. snnakfi 

rror.ch. Telephone Harwich' J IDO 

Its expansion programme is 
claimed to be as large as the 
other energy boom town, Den- 
ver, Colorado. And there - is 
estimated to be in the region of 
84,000 acres of land ripe for 
development — all with its own 
deep water. access. The . city 
fathers say they are already 
beginning to tempt electronics 
companies away from the 
famous “Silicon: Valley” in 
California. 

*n tor .Matter of ClIfNCSTHElTT 
Ltisl.t-A ana in Uir .MJIIKT of Till. 
LUilPrLNlu AiJI 1641V 

MoltTi- il tiMObV git 'A Uiat- IJt- 
CHtUnOBS oi ,hr vCwvr—nanro-i 
i4mit443v. wliUn tv buna .tou;>- 
r.AHILr UClL'NU L>P. ar*. r*4U.rrd. 
on Dr ta’lorr tfu- I run u,iy of Jui*.. 
1'iKi. to wnd in ih-ir luu cnn,:ian and lunuaici. itirlr idomm and 
ncicruiuou. lull untcKten ol Ihrir 
■li'bta or claims, and ihe ruunf-s and 
jddrr^n oi Uirir. soltciiorn i If any i, io tor unscnlavd sirolim □purl bwjdcn I LA of 5.4 Bonttnck 
Sin*M. London, ft IA SB A. the 
UOL'IDAIUR of Ihe s.ild Comwni. 
and. if vi rrouirrd bv nailer tn 
wnuna from ihr vain UoajiUinr. are. oretoiialtv or b, Uirtr Saim- 
lari, in Cluir (P and nrovn inclr 
lirbii or claim! ar such Uni and blare as shall be sorctiied In melt 
noluc. .or. in delaull thereof Ihrv 
will be Ptcftided Irom (he b^n.-n; 
of ativ distribution mad* beforo surb rtrbLs are provnd.' 

Da tod this 4 th d»v of June l^Hl. 
S. SWnnrN. Ltatudaror. 

FLAT SHARING 

In thn Matter of HOVE . HOSIERY 
Limited, and In iki« vattar or THE 
UOMP.1NI>S ACT I'tIR 

Noiler Is hereby gltro lliat ll.« 
rricarrORS or the above-named 
Omioanv whtrh ic> being YOLL S- 
TARILY WOUND UP. are regulied. 
■in or bstore me I7ih dav of Juli. 
1**81. to send In their full Chri-a.an 
and rumamei. their aldresses and 
descriptions, lulf parilculars of Iheir 

addirij.es of ih»lr Sanction 
envi. to toe untferilaned PhHJn 
Monlack. KCA or 5 4 RroUneh 
Slmet. London VIA AHA Jhn 
UOUIDATOR of the said Cnmn.inv. 
end. if *o rrouired try notice In 
writing from the -jld UQUldJtor. 
are. penanally or be thrtr Solid 

(InMv or rla>m" 01 snrS lime and 
ol.ice av "had be snociried in surb 
no’Ice. or In default (hereof ih»v 
will be excluded from toe beneilt 
of any rUiiribUllan made berorw 
aurh lichui are —roved. 

Dated this 5ih dat ol JUne 1981. 
P. MON.I1CK. 

U out da tor. 

KBW. Mature nervon. own room. 
T.V.. cnir-unt hot water, pref 
uon-uaoUr. Lift p.w. exrl. .in3 
2177. 

N.w.S.—Own "nanlou* room, aulet I’Jriwnunl Hill MUdia. iluia 
with l other. £150 p.L.m. 2n7 
4504 

| VV1. Ot-rrlooVJng square, lut.- (urn 
(■ai. - iLcn&i. own roam and 
bathroom. Career girl prclenrd. 
LAO OW. m-2b2 1 l-.T, 

F. 23 t.—Luv mixed flat nrar 
Tube. £2-5 p.w. M.4. BtXi 16'JH. 

I W,2.—rr«ma'r. own rofuu. nan- 
I vmaker. £T4V n w. Incl. 723 71AU. 
J S.W.l. Hraultlul. Miaciauv hou&u. 
I t'.R p.w. 7.10 1«"2. 
| FLATSHARE.—411 Piccadilly. 7-'.» 

Ealfi. Prnfesi.nnsl peonle -hanng. 
■ W. KCNMMBTON.—Cnd.. prnf 

Shan* liar, own room ft Tt'. 
Non*smoker. 4 min*. Tube. L2*> n.w. rut .<81 1**15 eves. 

CLAPHAM COMMON.—Prof (cnulo 
tn sharo large Hat. with I oilier, 
own rnein. £t2*i pem me. ,DJI 
I .755 days i Sandy i. 

FLATMATES 51.-* Hromnlon Rd 
Se*ert:ta «ha*1no. W> -V'1. 

SHARE A FLAT leM. l'JAB f tor 
jro:i-—175 Plccadilb. 4*'j 12 

SW1S.—Prof. female 2 . * nnn- 
•moker to sliar-i Hal Own room, 
car uteiul £I2I< p c.m. Incl. 
TA'r *iiBt afier n 4) p.m. 

OWN ROOM fur *wol. man. T V . 
bath use of kitchen, m pieavmt 
bouse. » mins. f.'hileha’I. L-Vi 
p.w Rio" 7A5 005*1 eve*. 

! HAMPSTcAU BcDSfTTER tor worL* 
| lng r.radunip ’^1 ■i-u Elrt**. KNieHTShWOCI FLAT. tJ**jW»l. 

room HI p.w. nst.VM -JOJ4. 
W.l.—2nd gin Inr luxnrv flat, own 

room, di ft cleaner. L4o pw. <2-> 
4579. 

•WEST HAMPSTEAD. Girl 2-5 + . •.hare flat, own room. 5 min" 
tube. LlOO pem axel. 4AS 1043 eves. 

W.S.—Snull room, mansion ffai. 
••xchange. dally cleaning and 
cooking rvBif.og meal, NIT **274. 

S.W.2.—-Mate mfd-00*. own room 
In mixed shared hind town house. 
L20 pw end. 01-674 0355 caller 
7 pm i _ CLAP HAM—Own. rrn. non-smoker 

BRIAN-LACK .ft'.CO, 

ST. JOHNS WOOD BORDERS 
NW«. Owner s’own |»oma_. Soac- 
IOUS fu*n'Sf»6 i*l Hoof ,Ib1 In 
conv«**ion. i quip bed. 1 f»J*pl. 

■luiiy Hr.od ku.-i bash, gaa CM. 
wa^ber/drym: Efl5 p.w. 

HAMILTON TERRACE, ST JOHNS 
WCtOD NWS. Newly doeetaldd 
lunt/unfurn 2ral ««» 
p* 1310 location. 2 0eas’ .L 6Cpt' 
kiicnen. 1 balh. CH; £125 p.w. 
re 3. 

SWISS COTTAGE -NWS. Supnb 
SUi flow rial in- prgsimiws mod- 
ern block «« all 3 
bedv. 1 (CCDl. J daSh. CH, com- 
munal garden: CtGS p.w. 

MOUNT ST.. MAYFAIR W. Truly 
luvuuous and spacious fum/un- 
iurn 1st lloor flat m period 
building. 4 bsds, 2 resept. 3 
baflw. utility . room. All. appii- 
an-M. CH. elw. hd and cara- 
lakcr. lore lei; £600 p.w. neg 
Shmi tot t£0Q p.w. 

486 2935 

adgAnscombeUk. 

H&RIngkmd Wm 
ST JOHNS WOOO. 
NWS. A selrction "f 
luvury. modern 2-' bed. 
room. 2 tuihmoon llato 
In p.'b black, clow Witt 
Cnrl 15.'UtoiLjOG D.W. 

HIGH CATE. MB. Allrjr. 
Ilvr. fully ■ lurnNhed 
house on pilvale rslare. 
A bodv. 2 baths. TV 
ronm. rrnntlon. dining- 
room, fullr lilted ft 
-uu>r<i>ed kitchen. U.H.. 
portion C1 HO p w. 

01-43* 7133 

In the Matter of ALAN . SHOES 
Limited and 'In'the Matter of THE 
COMPANIES ACT 194« 

Notice to hereby given Dial Ihe 
CREDITORS . or the aboro-ruimod 
Company, which Is bring VOLUN- 
TARILY WOUND UP. are roan iron. 
nn or before toe lout dav of Jo'v. 
r*ni. to lend In Uielr full Christian 
and aumames. OicLr addresses and 
rtrsrrl nitons. full pardculnrs of 
ilielr dobis or claims, and .the 

-names and addresses ol iheir Solid- 
tors i If anv'i. to the undersigned 
Stephen Daniel Sweden PCA or 
ISrntlnck Sireel. London. U7 A 
ABA the UOUIDATOR nr the S.lld 
Company, and. If .so eaautred bv 
notice in writing from the paid 
Liquidator, are. person ally oc bv 

Solicitors, to .coma. In and 
prove their debt* or claims at such 
Dme and DUCB as shall be hpedrierf 
in auch notice, nr la default ihareor they win be mctuded from • rhr 
benefli or any distribution made 
before such drbis are ornied. 

Datad this 39lh dav n( Wjy X081. 
S. SWADRN.' 

Liquidator. 

ELOU iinii. 22.1 ri5BI eves. 
QUIET CHISWICK FLAT.—2nd prof 

person, own room. c.h.. stereo prrnni uwn iwiii. m-icw. 
col T.V. £26 pw oxcl. Tel: 747 
0755 alter h pm. 

YOUNG PERSON, male female lo 
share luxury Hampsiend Garden 
Superb' M*i.‘ O.T Incl 

PL?06 or 02403 3.  
DULWICH i oulck lo Cltv ■'•rd for 

own double roam. In beautiful 
~ 62B spacious flat. C2R ow. Tel: « 

4R15 idayi. 2W 1333 fhorpei 
5W6.—2nd person, own room, nlco 

El .TO rial Clod pent. 731 607.1 ns* 
BATTERSEA.—Person wanted 

share flat. own ronm. E2S 
730 WSS after f> am. 

MAIDA VALE.—Prof person , 
sharo luxury'maws house.' Cl Si 
pem. TH r 2R6 mco after 6.3*1 

KENSINGTON Girl 21 + . owl 
room. In moxed flat. £33 pw exci 

OBETTA HAIR Umlled. Notice'Is 
areby given ourauan 

Notice - is 

'of THE ."COMPANIES ACT™ 
.. Ihal a MEETING of C RED I 

TORB'nf the ahovo named Company 

tor Ihe wirrws' proriried' tor tn 
Sections 393 294. and 29S or Ihe 
saM Act- . _ . • • 

Dated the RUi day oT .long 1981. 
Bv order of \tu> Roan:. 

LOBEVI A. 
Direct or. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES *' 

NEWPORT 
ISLE OF WIGHT 

Superb 5-bad roomed ' House,' 
built 1970 by builder occupier. 
30ft. • lounge, large, dining 
room, kitchen, - utility. 2 belli-, 
rooms. 1 en siHie, 2 tolleto. 
Gas central healing. Double 
garage. 10 mina. town centre.. 
1-acre secluded quiet garden 
with outline planning on-part 
of. 

.... £78,000 .. . . 
.OB ' £*5,000 WITHOUT PLOT 

0883-522200 

PROPERTIES LINDER 
05,000 

Overlooking Regents M 
Superbly elegant flat. 30h draw- 
ing room, (fining room. Infehsn/ 
morning room. 4 bedrooms ornlng room, "4 bedrooms (2 
double, 2 single), 1 bathroom. 1 
shower room. Private' parking. 
Leasehold. Rent £7,000 per 
annum exclusive. Fixtures and 
llttings £18.000. 

01-935 2866 

W7 2963 evrs only. 
ntur TWO prof girls urgently seek Central 

London arcom. Rent share, from 
July. 837 12.14 oxi 7129 day. 

W.a.—Bedsit In large rial with 
own ivtonhono, kitchen - dtnlno 
ronm. .‘^3 D.w. + nhonp .and 

•• soma rlrctrirtlv.^ Id rot London 
pad.—Call 727 2*>76. 

214- lo share ho tiro m"r Prrk 
ham. own room. th. £RO n.c.m 
13 -min. Ctlv.—Tri. 732 ' A2DR 

eves 
WIMBLEDON PARK SIDE.—-Shars 

modern house'garden. C-T7 pw. 
Tel: TR9 5401 evcnlnns. 

ACTON.—Prof, person. 20 + . nwn 
CZft p.W. nd   room. £28 p.i 

9777. ext. 2..17. 

RENTALS 

LIPFR1END & CO 

IIAMPOTEAD- Anlsttc unloor :" 
hse.- Recrpt with gallery. 2 
oedrms. 3 bath, kitchen, din- 
In rm. Sauna, shower, cellar, 
paliq. Must be viewed. £215. 
NORTH WOOD, siiuer .5-double 
bedim aparlmenl. lounge 'diner 
balcony, fatly ceulpned kll- 
rhon 2 hnllu. oar cvctn. cioM thro. 2 ‘baUis. Qttt.. ftdn, doM 
tube., C125. 

. ESHER. Dellohirul 3 bedrm 
house. 3 recent, well fined 
kitchen I's baib. flge. large 
gdn. £150. 
SOUTHGATE. 4 bed house. S 
reccpL l '■ bMh BOW) kit- 
chen. gdn'. unftarn. C120. 
WIVtBLEDON. .2 double bednu 
arurtmwit. Lounge, diner, nice 
kitchen .ege. £110. 
CHELSEA. Sunrr 1 b»d. 1 
nscept fiat, antique furnishing, 
lovely . " patio, c.h., Inc. M5. 

499 5334 

. KEITH CAJUjALE 
& GROVES." " 

PROPERTY TO LET 

RURAL WARWICKSHIRE 
' Near Stratford-upon-Avon. 

Small, desirable country tiro- 
parly compmlrp hall, lounge' 
hall with araanrenul poor and 
lountaln. study., drawing room, 
dining room, kitchen, play- 
room. 4 brdrooms with nn-. 
sutle bathroom*, further bed- 
room. staff flat-. Large garage. 
Secluded terraced gardens. 
Magnificent views. Details upon 
- jiloiUon. app  

CHLSSH1RE GIBSON ft CO 
021-6.32.4292 . 

PERSONAL 
MOTOR CARS 

BMW 633 CSI 
AUTOMATIC 

Tinted -glass: About 27.000 
miles, while with, blur ln- 
terlor. T reg. ImmarUlaln 
Ihrouphnut. £8/793 for quirk: 
sale. Tel. Mr Ral Kaonor on 
Wentworth 1099041 5002. 

jiHiiN nrregcemorr 
21. Full MOT. good tend. ES.oco 
offers.—Bnx 0W| C. Tha Unis. 

PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.l. 
BMDlIfnl 5 riorey lawn Hnuse 
with " Garden. Reception, kit- 
chen. 4 bedrms.. -dressing area. 
2 baths., elkroom. Gas C.H, 
C300 D.w. N«m:table. 
ST JOHNS WOOD. N.W. 8. 
Lovriv 1st fir Dal In block. 
Reception., klrchen. 3* bedrms: 
baihroom. gas C.Hv only £110 
p.w. Lifts, porter, entryphone. 

REGENT’S .PARK ft Dakar Street 
are leas than Srrrfn Walk from this 
spacious and wan-lurnlsheii 
maLoneltc: 3 bedroomi. Jpctp. 
ziody. k ft b. Suit business or 
academic couple. Avau now for 
any period beiween 4 montha-2 
into. £RS p.w. Pleas* call for 

. derails qr this and many Dlh»r Is! 
class. .properties. Birch ft Co., 
4v« a*RK. 

CHSLSKA, KNICHTSBRIDGE. BH> 
. siwh.-^Ianiry houses and 

isu available for' tong or short 
lets.- Ring lor- curreni 1 tal.—^ 

!■. K28__odBl 69 Bucking- r^jotes.   _ 
bara Palace Hoad ff.W.l. 

W.c.l .—Newly modernlrod welt- 
lurnlshed bouse: s rfrnl., 4 
bod*.. 2 be to: EI7D ocr week. 
Also .sunny flat fn anoiher Gror- Elan house,, l.bed.. 1 recot. X. tt 

■J £70 por week.—Tel. 4BS 
; 4688 or 4S8 3659. 

KNIGHTSB'RiOGE. S.W.l.' Superb 
interior designed miws-hoiiw. 2 

. dfiuble.. bedrooms, r\xHtnu re- 
certton room. 2 bathroom^ mid 
Scmcw. - C400--p:w. io comoanv 
ilv.      — only. Kommulde. 1H6 Sloane 

Si.. S.W.l. 255 6155. 

Legal 

Appointments 

are featured every 

TUESDAY 

for details ring 

01-2789161 

.: :■ ■•r'- 

MARSH ft PARSONS offer a line 
•wlacifnn of well furnished liouaos 
and flats: ■ £70-600 p.w 5 
kanstngion Church Si., WB. *137 
9091 or 4.6-Kensington Pk. Rd.. 

- to .11. 32L 5555. 

KSMSINGTOM C2SO P.w.—Extre- 
mely attractive - family • hon.ro. 
Good antique modern furniture. noftd antique modern furniture. 
Open nrepf«cc.;Kfi. ft 2 hatha.. 
2 dWe. beds.. i sale.. 2 rocep.. 
odn. Aylesford* 551 2535. 

OVERSEAS EXECUTIVE - seeks 
• Willy IfttMwheE (lot-house up 

t
Ei?0J,'1*'. Usoal fens required. 

R.l. ft a.. 5BO q*J5u. 

RRANHAMCDHS. S.W.5. Spsclnua 
I 2-hea flftl. lift, porier Incl . 

E'N-' e-h-vr. To tel 1 year plus. 
_.pi20_p.w. Will ell. 730 5454. 
PIMLICO Luxury 4lari. 1 donbln 

; 3 single. 2 balhs. Pau»- El»i5 
• P-WI a bed*.. roof Icc. efr. £115 
; p.w. 2 room*. K. A B.. £81 

. P.W.—25S 663.-., 
HAMPSTEAD.—Mud. rh. flat over- 

looking Hnath. mil 6 nroTe*- 

: SEiSeSMfc 
■ 4 Abigle - bedrooms, .it .■ douhlr 
! bedroom, large recenilon with 
• dining area, klichcn and baih- 
'i‘bonf.'X135’.66 rerii a.c.m. and 

_relunixWn depasll. Also smaller 
i^lfitjvou;—TTa-noB?-^. : •** 
UR. KEW GREEN.—Pristine 5 

'bed..mod. -Victorian house. Lor 
• ircdepf. diAllifl. maeWoe*. Cl25 

P.K7-—Pnorv. 940 4355. 
HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury fiat. 3 
. bed*.. tlftO D.W. — H.H-M. 

iD4Zfl> 678*11.• • . 
CHELSEA TOWN HOUSE. 4 UP Us. 

A baths, rh. pallo. E2S0 pw. 
Ol-tigR 6567. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE wllh high 
standard*.- looking fpr unfuc- 

Plnue writ* PD BOX go. to'imhlg- 
dan S u; ’s

9 \ 3 

TOCTk * 
Watson ft Co, 656,5749. 

GEORGE;RNtGHT 
-HSfmjrrN-R;?- - 

CHELSEA, SW3 
Jusl oil Ihs Kings Road and In 
a quiet cul-de-sac Immortalised 
In a well known spy novel is 
this partially furmshrd house on 
Ihiec Homs. Recently redecora- 
ted. it has a ihrounh incepilon' 
room with otiginai fueplice. cosy 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom and space for 
silling - out. Immediate occupa- 
tion 10 a Company lananl for a 
tong letting at C225 a week. 

3A wfmpole Street W1 
01-537 7026 

01-584-643? 

THORNTON AVE., W4 
1st and 2nd floor maison- 
ette with access 10 large 
garden. Entrance hatl kit- 

■ chcn. ' breakfast room. 
Recrpllon room. 3 bedroom*, 
bathroom. Available nnw tor 
6 months + . rent £05 p.w. 

SLOANE ST, SW1 
Immaculal* 2nd Door flat 
lust ort Soane Sq. Entrance 
halt, recrnilnn room. 2 bed- 
rooms. kitchen and halh- 
room. Available now long/ 
short let £145 p.w. 

NATHAN WILSON 
i Ring us now for details of ; 

. our Una selection ol finmehed 
Mats end houses available now ; 

; for long and ahod lota. Rems : 
from £60-500 p.w. £ No fees . 

I required from Ingoing tenants. . 

oi-m nil 

COOTES 
CHELSEA. Allracllve garden 
flat In gulel backwater nf 
CtoHsca. 1 dble bed. sunny 
recopt. k ft b:  ■ _ ' 
short, tot- 

E90 p.w. Umg/ 

SW1..Light and *unnv malron- 
rlle in csrellcnl posllion cln-e 
tn shoes and transport. Ail 
furnishing* and fitting* brand 
new. Extremely good value; 
*120 p.w. 

SW1. Family house in quiet Cosfl ton. .I dblc hod rooms. 
irae recrpllon. dining room, 

well equipped Jcitchen and 
attractive walled garden; £300 
p.w., neg. 

01-828 S251 

CRESTERTO-NS 
LONDON. W.10 

Unusual Malsonelie. laslerully 
(urn., dec. La-, recen. wllh 
lovely rf Ice. Well rgulu galley 
kll.. 1 dble, bed., bato CH/ 
chw. Avail, lmmed. 6- 12 mths. 
£115 p.w. 

KENSINGTON PLACE, to’.fl 
Excellent 4Lh rir Hal In p b 
block wllh maanincMi! views 
o'looking London. 2 dble. 
Ms.. balh.. cits . dble'. 
recrpi.. -IdI. Bnlronv. Avail, 
lmmed. 1 2 ITS. £170 p.w. 
Incl. CH chw.. liat. porterage. 

01-221.3500 

BRYANVTON SQUARE; W.l. Newly 
Hgnl. elegant flat In 

- nurpos 
looking square. Delightful large 

a bedrooms. 1*. balh- 
aq s 

rpcrpllon. _ . _ 
rooms, porterage, lift. £250 p.w 
Incl. C.H.. cTn.w. Companies 
diplomats prefarrgd. Tof. Sar 

IRONSIDES. Specialised service in 
Rental Properties—Long ft Short 
lemt leu. Only good quality 
pro peril PS. Long lerm properties 
always oereonaily tn spec led. Ring 
(ml 2470/5245 or niaaaagM 83V 
5946. 

21 

RENTALS 

r LONDON - 
HANS CUSCINT. S.W.l . 

siudiD Fiat with. Kitchen ft 
Bathroom. Furnished In tttftL- 
lianal . siyie. . avallahla 6' 
months £70 p.w. Also two 
Flats i.lrd ft ith noon each 
wllh 2 Bedx. ft-crpLlon. Kit-, 
chen. Bathroom. svallaMa 2 
year at Elis and £135 p.w.' 
reeprciivrly. - - 

CHELSEA. S.W.3 
Veil furnished and dteCMUd- 
bth Moor Flat in axcaDsnt 
block wllh lid. porterage. 
C.H Pleasant asped from all 
looms. 2 Beds. Recaption, 
rtrtum- Kilchan. Barhroom- 
Available 6 T3 monihs £200 

** CABO CAM PLACE. S.W.l 
Superb location wlihln jirds 
of Carlton Towefa.* Well tot-- 
nished Malsonelie. 2 -Dble 
Reds. Drawing Room. Dining 
Room. Modem KUrhsn: Baih- 
mnm. AvallaMa Aiiquai for. 
1 3 year*. USD p.w. 

KENSINGTON. W.tA 
neorgum Myir Town House 

'.nty. In r%cellefil order wllh qna __ 
fumisiungs and decor. 5 Beds. 
Drawing Room.-Dining Room. 
3 Baths (one en sulia*. Drost- 
tng room. Klichen. lruefral 
garagfl, Pavgd garden- MnUi 
pallo Available Auousl for 1 
year or lonnor. £300 a-W. 
FULHAM ROAD («fT1 S.W.l0 
Qualm . House . ln_ . .pretty. 
nrclodcd setting. ■” Bed 

*. Enormoi silting Room. Enormous Din- 
ing Room Kitchen. RSIhroom. 
eu mlir ehowet* room. C-H. 
lmaouwilvpl.r decora t*d. Be- 
lighiiul pallo garden. Avqflahl* 
6 1*1 on Hi 1. £32S n.w. - - 

COUNTRY 
HORSHAM. SUSSEX 

Unique i.-*m coniury House 
util, many origioAl (ottllrM. 
4 Bnli, 2 Recanilon. 2 Baths. 
Kiich-n. *»i*fr Flai with 8»d- 
•Miung Roan, Klichen. - Baib- 
room. . C.H. Small ^rdin.- 
AvalUble 1 = man £1B0 n.w 

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDEN 
Siioerb Character House of 
Ellrahrlhan origin. In artrec- 
iHr small village near Hasle- 
mere iivaierjoa 29 minsi. 3 
Reds. Dre5luiq ITooai. Bath. 
Mower Hoorn. 2 Racwniton 
• one wiih inili-nook • .SimO'- 
Evcellnu mwlmi Kitchen «uih 
all Bqulanieni. I.'imiv. Guest 
w.c. Garage. Garden AvsH- 
anlr I year £175 p.w. opan 
to offer 

FARNHAM. SURREY 
Newlv rfecnraisd anracliralv- 
lumliheS linurhod Vtrtonan 
itou-r- («f*-ai tor family in 
qul>i reUdi-nual road. A Beds. 
2 Baths. 2 Rpcrptlnn. Kll- 
cli>-n Rrrakfisi Room. Way- 
room. Larely pardon m all 

Avx-lable u voars. 
£175 p.w. 

SHEPPERTON. MDBX. 
E.-sv reach Wallon Aim U'-y- 
briaar. 10 mins MS. Impnnng 
riverside residence «r nut- 
siandinq qoaitiv. v Bndrooma. 
4 rn-' idle Bato". Shownr 
Room. -» Rncaotlnn. ExcaBant 
K'-rhen anq staff qnartani. 
Mature gardens, about 1 acre, 
wlllt heated and on-tosai! 

eourt. boat house. Areilabta 6   .  a.W. 
months or longer £500 . 

KNICHTSRltiDCI, S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-589 1490 

CnHent 
we do iry hardtr in fSti? aagd 
tenants for pond prar—■—   
wish w let .  - 
dan. pieaa*        
your requirements. Wa have Lams* 
eoubllrhed contacts srli 
banks, companies and BIN_. 
we need good properttoi 
mponalbla applicants. 

' norarr in isn gags 
pond praperilea. If _yw 
a Rat nr jiouM to £en- 
tatophona us ta dtacaas 

emus* ft Ca., 01-9*9 SCOT 

CABBAN & CASE LEE 

Ntofi. Balcony 'flat. 1 bad £a5. 
SWS. Flat fnr CS sharers, 
2 bed. garden. £70. 
SU’3. Flal cloM river, 1 bed. 
£. 5 In.- 
CHELSEA f1«i. l bed. Delta. 

NWS Hat. -UK floor with U«. ' 
2 bed. 1-3 years. £4S. 
SW7. Newiv dec Hals. 1 bad 
h 12 monlhs +, £1C0. 
SOUTH KEN. Mews house 
with garage 5 bad. 2 recap. 
V. baths. £176. 
to**, super house near mar. 
4 bed. 5 recen. 3 bath- aallo. 
all^maeiilnM. 3 13 rnoUths. 

ton. Flat lor Co. lei. 2 b*d. 

?hin?':
hfa1ssp[rw * ”Tn- 

Rlf. unlurnUhert house trail ta 
Harrodx with garden. 3 bad.' 
3 recap. 3 bath, fiafto n.w. 

FULHAM. S.W.6. Immaculate 
I am Us house. 5 bedrooms. 2 re- 
ception. _ kitchen — all machines, 

bathrooms. . mill tv room. 

July X year plus. JESSO P-w. At 
,n London 581 2216. 

KENSINGTON WB.—Lower Bround 
floor Hals 1 double. 1 mtnale 
bedrooms. J diner, si ulna room. 
1 kitchenette. 1- shower room. 

■ and w.c. lobby. Ch. holiday or 
tong Id. From. £120. p.w. 957 

W.8. Charming malsonelie. Very 
svell equipped. 3 bedrooms, 
reception, kitchen and bathroom. 

--Available now ror l year. £180 
Around Town fr-ia. .339 

KHIGHTSBRIDGE.—Superb 3 dble. 
toii.. .i baths ... 2 receptions. 
Lnno. short lei. Available now. 
Qalntess 584 917S. 

CH6L5EA/KSNSINGTOH S.W.10.— 
Newly decorated and furnished 
modern 2 roamed s. c flat £B5 
D.w. -excl. to lei. Tel.; 552 6243. 
(After (.j. 

CLAYTON BENNETT HEYCOCK or 
40 Bsjuch.xnrp Place. S.W.5. 
Mill help you find or Jel your 
llai or house.—to MM ring SB4 
6B6A. 

CORNWALL CONS. S.W.7. Modern 
2nd flr. Mai. 5 beds. 2 baths, 
dh]e. rocep. Superb kit. 'Long 
INI. Plan Estates. 262 30R7. 

KNIGHT58RI0CE Hat to hollar 
nw Hamuli, living room, both 
msfille bedroom, auin inumi. 
rorraincn*. rent £75 p.w.. 40.1 
BfMft-Miss-Lewis, aller six. 5B'i 
K327. nu a gurUs.  . 

KENSINGTON.—tux. fum. flat. 
DWr,. bedroom.' llvtoa room. H*r- 
race. c.h.w . phone, service 
nnirvflhone. "WIS p.w. Ring 375 
3750 i eventoM Jfafi 5BM». . 

HOTTING HILL GATE B./C. Bffl Sour 3 bed TUmlshed' flol lo lei. 
■A monina. mansion block ino 

lirn. C6T> p.w. Holiday let Una 
.BamPit Baber 495 612R.. 

SLOANE.SO.—Elegant nais. tounge. 
2 bedroomm- k. ft b.. C.H- T>f! 

_Long let. ClDO.XlM.—T30 8f*32. 
W.a.'—1 bedroom. 1 reception, 

kiicpen_ ft bathroom, £80 p.w. 
828 -0040. * 

s.w.s.—Attractive, sunny mslson- 
rilc. 3 beds. 2 balh. aillc 
studio. IS rereptipn. American 
style iilchm. Keys In garden 
soiure with tonnls cnurl. cleaner. 
£250 p.w. 838 0040.   

KENSINGTON CHURCH ST. lus« 
siudlo. it. ft fa. In monrlnn Mnck 
wllh UHs. DOI-IPT'-. CH. c.h.w. 
tteft p.w 7*4. 8<i85. 

»T. • JAMES'Sr _ Exceptional 
rnodsnuaed. Mufio Mat. ^h incl. 
t&B- p.w. Tat. 01-437 751 

01-589 5481 

REGENT ST. (CLOSE) 

5 s. 9 »t-rwrblahad Hilly cor pried. 2 rooms. 1 ft fa 
flats. - Mod. bclidlnp. lift. c.h. 

cutitaF 

BARNETT BAKER 

493 6128 

PIMLICO S.W.l. UNFUriMUHtifr 
period family house. nst75 
decorated, in mile I slrtat, la lit 

JuJ.\ l6th- 3 
bed.. 2- hath., large Ovine roam, 
djilin* room, kltchfn. imfto. BA 
C^OO p.w. Mrs Hons* 
821 1053. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3, pff Kings Read. 
Smart 3rd floor flat. 1 bedroom, 
1 reception In well Known Mock. 
South inclna view. ElOO n.w 
"■li0- ,Is°n" lor oref HIM- 
g“to«i,1«« Bloano Si., a.wil. 
AOOO Oi.To. 

GLASGOW WEST ENb Ground — jui. * Door 3 bedroom garden urn. • 

of8? kilchan. halhrodm. Rcnl £380 per month. Aoplv J. 
Hendersoni and Son. '33* f^v 

. fcWjfr*ci3'-T" 

M<JRFShE- FBTu«hed hnuM io let, h beds . » baiha.. 3 rr - 
Hons. c.h.. targr garden. At 
live position on country aSor* 
nw Norwich Impeccabf* re/w- 
JMee eaaantlal. Meynpfl. 8017 
Hall. Hoolnqham. NorioiK. 

AMERICAN Company Executive 

singlon -K'nIght5brldpr°area. RS: 

^pSg*rx-a§?? p w- ct™ 

MARBLE ARCH. opo. Perfc.   
fn 1 Prior designed 2 bed Ale, 
rjscep. luxury kll ft biih dir 

nT?" -now .. tong/ahteit [fits. Palace Propeitfoa. 486 8926. 

WOULD AMERICANS se 
nished accommodation-In . pc,, please .first telephone 

Sj^iof
3lSS?d” 01 K««"nn«- 

HO LLANO NARK Newly dec 
ared house. 5 beds, dble rag 

daegn- 
aicd house. 5 beds, dble raeee. 

Sfci' Jern,c* ausd HIM, AVafl- 
w/l”"1 2360 h-w. FMdlry. 

FLATS da ViLLE.—SpecbiUza ta 
exclusive propertlee In And around 
cenirsl Londnn. Lang/shan tots 
from £86 P.w. 937 «6oi. 

AMERICAN Executive seeks luxury 
flat or house up tn £350 d.w. 
Usual fee* require <L--nhmitei 
Kay ft Lewie. 859 2248. 

ST JOHN'S , WOOD. — Superb 

■“«“¥* ** benihouU flat a\ - 
4 mins from July. Msi—■*— 
equipped. £-335 pw Jne. J 

LONDON RENTALS xpectollxa In 
Kntohtahridg- Chel^rWsta?. 
too. £7O-£7O0 p.-w. 881 87657?. 

CHELSEA. Service Hats. £8ft£3S0 
■w. Minimum 22 days. Church 
Ires. 459 0581. 

HOLIDAY FLATS MRVICM. Alto 
tono tom- Booking/brochure* 
phone 957 9886. - : 

CLAPHAM COMMON £55 D.W. 
incl. Snrmut snlii-level ntudio 
wllh, own large b&lltroom. phone, 
noelnp faciuttos on log floor 
of house near Tube and com- 
mon. 720 Tiaa. 

BELGRAVIA. Luxury-furnished -fUfj 
overlooking garden. 2 double bed- 

2 haihnxjms. doable rooms. 
IIvino rMPi. sumrb* touhetu 

l.w.' 01-255 6819. porter. £373 D.„. ...-.i-w, noiw 
DOVBRKOUBE STREET. 5WJ. J 

g®uMe * bath, itaubls nS cep rey jiHui and taiiv 

CSBfflSSf- $*i.D W- Cn,nch * 
HOLLAND ' PK.—1 d|,l#. Hti 

"HE- **i fin gvl 
Hunteiw. 857 7365. 

.n*S1¥ .tBr- 

CH     _ 
—H un 1 era.. 837 7565 

rtou J 
double hrii.. reception. kltehn 
ft bilhroom. Fuliv serylesif 

ccfptAi. 

L‘H Soowb tiftwlv fur- 
SSS?r*la4 n"‘- 3 Md* . 

»L"w- Cl75 p.wT 

£250 o.w. Crafht cimto a« 

MARBLE" «CH.-Sxu^^rii: 
fJHWU. JSSjfiL 
Bates ft Cn.. aqq 1AU 

also on pue 22 
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7K/7 .7Then said f. ’w'oa'’is tpe! 
for T MU, undone: IwraoM 1 «n 
a man tif UKIWI- UW • wi t 

* dwell » the midst of a - oeoole 
, . SrBUH&Mi. 
. . ha« -Men Iha KUifl,- un UWD 
\ . ot-ftt»*l*’' Isaiah o; 6. • 

' BIRTHS 
BEVAI4,-•"On June lOlh, at St. 

Thomas's Ht»nlial.- W Veronica 
tnec AIWW-Kfliy' and J urinal— 

Mii fiowy Thomas Vaughan). 
BISHOP GAIXACHEB.-^n Jnnr 

1UR1. ai Qu*®11 Chartorw a 
Hospital, to Lcmy and Raj mood 

BURDEVT.1-—On' June TO. In Mrxlta 
“ QIV to ChrtsUna and Chari"*— 

a da'uihrer iAlexandra Chrtsnnai 
a brother Cor Nldiotair 

CAMPBELL.—on. jiatii Juno, to 
Mlwm inoa , McCracken i. and 

.jAhn~-s- daughter l Robin Aiex- 

CABRUdfiTOM^—On June- TIUi. to 
MISTUIU I nee Darrawr and 

eJSSSKSSi MR,«« «wh.. 
Ln Mary 'nee Goodman > and 
Peler—A daughtor • MOrao Rowan 
Claire* a seller lor Philip. ■ 

<«■ vrsEri On lOUt June at 
ChSotte-s Hosuiuu. w 

• Salle «npe Uoehanj • and Kallh 
—twin sons.- 

^ma^inrc 

SUVB«> jnd Geolirw—* daugh- 

vntXis.—On June'iath at Oueen 
Mary's.- Roehampion. to Cvnnle 
and David—a daugnier iSarah 
Louise). 

BIRTHDAYS- 

ravLOH, JOHN.—"Happy birthday 
dad idecadent At. Ion. 

! MARRIAGES 
KIDD : BELL.—On Jane 15. at 8J. 

Mary's Pariah Churen. wimble* 
dun* Raymond to Susan. 

. 65TH ANNIVERSARY 
j ORR.EWIHC SHAW.—On Jnna 
i °"A loin, at St. Muy'^-Wlmble* 
i don Cant. H- J- Orr-Ewlng. 
! fl AM c. w Munei 1. Shaw. 
, •« Te deum laudamns. 

. DEATHS 

TuEC 

: dr-arty0' ‘belo'Sirf -""^Ihrr or 
Hunter and his lalo brother 
Sonavon Prtvalr funeral 
A memorial service ■ in be held 

• si si John the BaptUi. Pouiner. 
Ring wood. will be announced 

BURKE'—On June lllh. 1961. In 

. jart*: 

: & jsrs^ssasssr.jas 
Brand at her own muni. 

cox.—On Thursday. June llth. 
1981. peaceful!* at Sirowan. 
'2Sf Perthshire. Malor Edmund 

pftort &x. dearly beloved hus- 
band of Sheila and dear lalher 

. are irwlird. Family nowrre onty. 
but donallora If desired lo 
Cancer Rasrarch. 

. FROHAWK-—Peacefully at home on 
June T2ih. Mabel Jana 
i Nommie.i. .widow of F. W. 

• '"Frohawt and darthig 
Valeclna. Service at St Mary s. 
Snibome. Hams on Thursday. 
lBlh Jurre at 3 p.m. 

C RAH AM.—on June llth. l«l. 
Eileen Mary i nee FlWUnoni 
noacn/ully- service ai Si SUnon^a 
Slock. Roman CaiboHc cauuch. 
Putney, on Thumday. June 1BU> 
ai n'o'dock followed by burtal 
ai Putney Vale. cemetery 
rjinulrlea: Antons 1790. 

LARBY. —- On June lUth. 1181, 
neacnrully. Norman Larby. O.B.E. 
or white Lodge. Bishop’s. Stan- 
ford NO riowors ptcasn. 

KITCHELU—On June Illh-IhRl 
at home. Dr James Vincent 
MIKhaH T>lm»-M.W.. M.B:.' B*.. 
F.F.A. R.C.S.. aged 64. aflor a 
long lUxies*. dovoted husband or 
Prgpv and deeply loved lather 
nf Colin. Janet. John. Richard 
end Wendy. Private service and 
fa mile flowers only ar St Manr 
thr Vlrjin. IDley. Oxford. No 
inters but donations lo Jfnev 
Church, c o Mr R. tow. 122 
Church Way. irney. A service 
tlianksolviitn for' friends and 
cnUeanue.s at a later dale. 

POO LEY.-—On June llth. o«ace- 
ruiiv al his home.- Poolcv 
Leonard Simeon, ot 2. Rwwvnary 
Chilanes. Aahoy Road. Ryde. 
Isle of Wight, aged 64 years, 
dearly loved by all his family. 
Coeur de Lion, 

RIVERS CURRIE.—On June 12th. 
aL home. In her 8Slh vear. Joan, 
widow Of Ma lor Disney Riven 
Currie, loved mother, grand- 
mother -nd greai-urandmathor. 
Funeral scririci? at SI. Creoorv s 
tlhurch. . Marnhulf. on Wednes- 
day. June t7ih. at 2 p.m. En- 
qnnrirs lo R. N. Pooc. Stalbrldqe 

ROET-^CH June 5lh. IHSt. 
Edward. « former member of 
The Times waff, aged 72 y«ir». 

ROWE. Margery Ejb-aMth. on llth 
June. In her 91st year, 
very poaceiullv in ■ Nursing 
Home, very dear wife of Uie late 
Janies' Siewarf Rowe, and doarlv 
loved slarer-tn.Vaw ot. K; Calhteen 
Caydon. Cremation private, bar 

B'RRY
1.—On" inn', nth JiBt. 

Norman Victor, of Alvechurcb, 
Worcesiprshlre. Suddenly and SieacrfUily at his home In tha 
sle nf Wight. Dearly bdoyed 
iusband or Jusnphlne and deat 

father of John and Peter. Private 
ramlly crmoatlon. Memorial »er. Se at Bartholomew's Church. 

irdeblgge. near Rrotnsgrove. on 
wednrsdSv. June I7lh al 4 n.m. 
Family flowers only. Donation* 
if wished may be sent for ", Ship- 
wrecked Fishermen and Warmers 
Rasal Benefit Society " to M: 
M. C. Matcham. . B.V.S.C. 
■ Central t. 161 Corporation Si.. 
Rlrmlngham. ' 

TERRY.—On Saturday. Wlh June, 
tragically as a result of fire at 
DvkebcTk Hall Farm. Wymond- 
ham. Norfolk. Cedric and Bunlv. 

1 beloved _P'1 rents or Susan Both- 
wav. Grandoarenis of Lucv. 
Rebecca end Soohle. and bralhor 
and slaler-ln.law of Cicely and 
Joan. Memorial Service .it Si. 
Andrew1*; VIcLIewood. on Thors- 
day. June 1H; at 2.30 p m. No 

'■ flowers. bnl donations for 
Wlcklewood church may be sent 
lit Messrs. R. J. Bartham A Son. 
I a'rland 51.. Wymondhau., Nor- 
folk.   

THOMPSON. CWENETTT BARBARA. 
. —In a motor accident on Jong 

‘Hit. Mourned bv Charles. Rich, 
ard. Hilary- and all who knew her. 
Funeral Siofcc Pnar Church. 
2.00 p.ni. June lBlh. No 
tiowerj Donations to Pro ballon 

' Trtist. 1'a Shaw si.. Warcoster 
WALTON.—On June to at si 

MarVs Ilosoltal. Newport. Jile 
nf wighL nflor a abort lllnnaa. 

- Frances Audrey inec -Avresi 
h^fnvtil wife of CauUln F. M. 
Walton. R.N.. rot., or Chari 
House. Tolland Bay. and greatly 
lni-rd and loving' mother or Rose- 
mary and |ohn and grandmother 
or Phtiin. Molly and David. 

. L.un/'rnl service al Christ Chilrch 
Totl.nd Bav. on Friday. June 
IVIH. it 2.30 p.m. Flowers may 
hr wnl to Twinuni, Freshwater. 

IN MEM OBJ AM 
LEMMON. ANGELA MALYN.—In 

tnwrg memory 
LEMMON.—Darling Angela, badly 

_ missed. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
LODGE.—A Service or Thankvglvino 

for the lirr or Henry Albert 
Lndne. F.C.A.. wilt be hnid al 
SI. .Ijitirw Chtm.fi. PIccjdJIK. 
Lnnrinn. on.Tuesday. 23rd June, 
lnni. jl 12 noon. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
EVANS.—The rtuirral nr sir 

•Trrvw run*, formerly Indus- 
trial Editor of The Dally Lxprrvv. 
will lake place al Putney Vale 
urrmarortum, London. aL 12..Hi 
P.m lodav. Monday. June 1.3. 
I aruty flowers only. Anv donj- 
itonv in PITS*. Cluh Fund. Inter- 
nal tonal Prr-ss Centre. Shoe 
Lane. London. EG4. Sir Trevor 

■was a former chairman of Ihe 
t*res.' Club, and a member or 
i hr Prr-.v Council. 

ISSERLIS.—The runeral or Paul 
Iwrlis will lake, place al 3.30 
p.m. on Friday IPfh June at 

.. Putn-v Vale Cremator! tun. 
hlnnvion Road. London. SVJ5. 
I lot.-rrs and enipi'rles to J. H. 
henvon Ud.. 74 nocheter now. 
Sill. Tel. Ol-K-kl 0024. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

IS THERE LIFE BEFORE DEATH 7 
i.orirlnlv. Thu- 1OL-6 r*n ytmr 
crcalitUv, career. erlf-rvpreMion. 

• iv inrH" iou. The. New Yorfc 
icinti fnvtiioie can Mn vnu unit 

Mm knv N»yi lamdon It artshno. 
*t nni, I Otis July la R pm. 12th 
lull . plume 7ni R635. 

PAPERCHASE. 213 TOTT CT. RD. 
Inc.it fa limes author Of Paint 

Mr. me will be demonstrating 
e.rrnrniivc nalni Terhntane*. 
Nnnl’t. June ljih. 10.50 a.ra.- 

■*4 p.m.- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HAVE YOU LIVED In a Brlllsh- 
built honve in India ’ If so DIFZM 
telephone fll-SM 3023. 

MENTAL ILLNESS 
Tlic st-p-.'- of midem life-fan Mug 
n-TttUl Or nrrtO.rt brralidBUII to 
rirori. ’As all innw tomnioe sdig 
bat tv!f««d or mdv htlp. 

THE RICHMOND' FELLOWSHIP 
ihroifh it*. 35 HwajEulic tfsunimi- 
ti-; h?lc; ppsole .to rMover and 
le^ytailid' ihKsrbK to • yoclrti. 
lit Colltos Irani' prop1* to work in 
tins jpenaliwd field. 

Fundi-snr imjenii* i«ded ta mwl 
call', for lieip. 

Dotuflofl' nud bciuntt wilt' tie 
gratefully achualedged by 

Elly JMBM QBE 
THE RiCHMdRD 
FELLOWSHIP 

8 Adriiwa Road 
Lomho W14- 30L 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARiE YOU GOOD 
AT SCRABBLE? ' 

•Are -you . goad with wards ? 
U so would you be tultresto#. 
is partiditEting In' " brahi- 
siomtlna aastons ta help- 
dotrHap ' major new brand 
nunn ? Wo are an Interna- 
tional -trade mark consultancy 
practice- -and always need, 
people to -help- uy in our group 
discussions. We -arc based in 
Bond fit. We pax a fee and- 
Uin senlani last front 6-8 p.m. 
Interested ? IT to ring 

Novamorii international dn 

01-491 4141' 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Whera mare ol your money 
goes on 'research. The cam- 
paign has ODU of the IOWCM 
eTpmvoa-iP-Income ratloi or 
any charity, and la the ] argent 
supporter In the IJ.K. of re- 
search Into-all forms or-ancer. 
PliMH'Jielg. with a legacy, 
donation. Interest free loan or, 
gift " in MemorUm " io Can- 

- cer Research Campaign.- Depr/ 
TXT. 2 Carlton House Terrace, 
London, fiWIY SAR. 

CHYLL. MANOR Country House 
Hotel and Restaurant. - Runner, 
West Sussex. A new establish- 
ment. Open for Ascot week. Only 
7 miles from uitVrtck. Book now 
for gourmet meal and luxury 
accommodation.—Rasper (029 

• 3841 671. 

DAVID HOCKNEY prints and draw- 
ings.—See For Sales today. 

BRIGHT T Join Mensa to ten from 
Menas IBI. FREEPOST. Wolver- 
hamgon WV2 1BR. Tel; 09U3 

NEW KviiuliJle Solb .Bed. See 
Nocfoik iurn. For Sale Col. 

GENTLEMAN, 43. keeks complete 
- change. See Stniauotu Wanted. 

BRIAN WOOFF.—Please contact 
Gusta Deboer an holiday In 
Europe on 0224 735154.or 0224 
574588 CXt. 243. 

UNBELIEVABLE OFFER.   See 
North Cornwall UK Hols. 

GLASGOW WEST END   bedroom 
flat. Son Rental* today, 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL seeks 
boarding house matron.—So* 
Dam. Sin. 

WRITER assisting Joe Gormley will! 
hi* memoirs, would -appreciate 
any relevant anecdotes, reminis- 
cences etc. A)l letters acknowl- 
edged. Bov 0426 L-. The Times. 

SUPERB ELIZABETHAN. ..OAK 
BARN. 45ft x' 19ft. Ideal -house 
or restaurant, architects plans, 
wo dismantle. Tel-. Blythburgh 
539. 

RES 1STA CARPETS bulk purchase. 
—See For Sale. 

BALLOONS GALORE. Delivered to 
almost-any door.—See Services. 

WE'HAVE BEEN CARING far the 
elderly poor In London since 
1&5L. Our homo In Vauxbsil Is 
condemned. Bofore tragedy occurs Elease help us lo redevelop. 

lurry now. The Little Slsiers or 
the Poor. R.44. Meadow Hoad. 

_ London 3WB 1QH. 
THE COMMONWEALTH YOUTH 

EXCHANGE COUNCIL' need a 
mature Secretary. Sec La Creme 
de la creme. 

LA GIULIA.—Your iwssinp mar be 
unmounted but you shall not be 
forgotten. DJI.S. 

HOW TO ADAPT A HOUSE that's 
loo large without spending monev 
—and save rates and bln main- 
tenance costa. Help Hie Agod 
welcomes lam nr houses, and In 
return will convert to nrovida the 
owner (and his or her soouset 
With virtually cost free accom- 
modation for lire.—write for 
details to: The Hon. Treasurer. 
The Rt. Hon. Lard Maybny-Klnn. 
Help the Aged. Room TC. 32 

. .J?'SS** %lmt> London WTA SAP. t-UUUt.—Sorry. 11 should have been 
Pimm s noi Poison—-yours, fur- 
evnr Rodairo. 

APRICAANS tutor renutred. See 
Pub and Ed todav. 

PIGLET. I'd love a slice or SUKon. 
Ha cay Annlversarv. Porky. 

LONDON'S top travel lino Disco- 
thnaue comaany rreoirex Dis- 
cotheque operators. Sea Recruit- 
ment fiooanunlties. 

THE FRIENDS of Beverley Edwards 
would like . to wish her boa 
vpvaae and oood luck. From the 
Revert* v Edwards International 
Fan Club. 

PROFESSIONAL but In need or your 
h“ln! Why? Beatu«a a nrotnlainn 
rere«r can be cut short bv - a 
cTlrmtinn dl«sa«n. and .the heave 
enmmitmems mui'pd In nrovld- 
Ino for a vonno famllv cun no 
innopr be met. Pleas* send your 
donation to P.r.A.C.. 10 St. 
reirtstophor's Pface. London. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PINSTRIPE CLUB 

An, Inhmale much Vtoiortan- 
l*j¥*Bn* Frenoeated bt busumssmen. loach and 

»»r*ed by our team of 
beautiful international maids. 
Membership • available i not 
required for .out-of-town or 
overseas visitors j, 
Monday, jo Friday 02-3 psm.. 
6 p.m.-1.30 a.m. 
£1 Beak Streer. London. Vv'.l. 
Tel 01-437 5143 or 43T 4294. 

,roaa CLUB 

TilTNE AND DINE 

Hif8 ,n Loi!5.on rar es- 
pardr*. dinner 

luncheon. Private, artistic, con- 
venieni studio. Bax No 0263 G. 
Tno Times. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TEAi?l?ial55Sfi,,5ibv, uroftawlonal. 
•1?S,a Cl»un. Ball 

Dull ablTlck«‘,n" 
SEar “vrT1®** ®pS"' *I»V BOlf *f,, “70 acre Broome Park. 10 

"‘V.T* Sandwich. . Laxuiy 
3“!!? /fK, cogntry mansion 
■r'y-3vvU,«,;!f.u,,i “F1 0,f'Rr weeks 
Sir J""' no If. tennis. Otc. Hing Sun bury 17fi i B23Ett. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

197J„, ^STERLEY FIN KEEL, 26 

emiVn.l2!i,,,4C,J*iS fon^Uon. ^ully Absalule bargain. 

ssassinb10 creoc,>' «3Soo. 
*:H*RTC,» ANO HIRE 

M,S}.P® P,re?fc isUmds noutia 
5S,''n« „H "kwuljw " rates 26 
r-“3g n. s'u,» 2 wkB- from 

SEASfMVAL SALES 

'"KJ- fires—from £73: 
. . home survey.—For furlhar dctalls tei.; oi^r6 3819. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

'lrt!MHiln??LEil char«ninB un. 
fuTn 1 Natlonaf park village stone cattafiQ, onui diaract^r 

C
«SMM 

°yTKSt 

dates": “donucf" tha 
Siulelev Castle, tel- 

OtVun'1 5O0.MB #24tir anvafOne*.' —u!j< '*mwi on the Mart. 
rVS5?ie..B0.=,",,T hoJl close qnav. 

SALJCELn' ,9.r'rf» Ol'toiL'S. HALL.-—LI II] n SalkWd, 
PTJJfJh. Cuinfarb. has 7 at rhr 

the country far 
Tii Vacande* all rear 

SOMiiiKiT ^X5,R f"r bnociiure. 
MIL Blackdown 
vlnnA. JPC lu,pd IWriod collage. sh-CDS 4 Large garden Children; 

• n&Sia^Soa dJ,P1- vw- 
iVi?OATS on Avnn Rlnp. 4/6 'R-berth buals. With ail 

ramroric A fuel Included. Big 
redactions for lasi-mlniUe vacs. 

JQIIenmn Boats. 01-609 3R7C. 
ARGYLL. Superb . bungalow, sea- 

front kirn, fabokma view, sleeps 
6. E7Q Inc. 01-646 47J4. 

LAKE DISTRICT. Our super con- 
vened barn home nnar Amblr- 
■lUe, ITee Julv 11-25 due |g 
iunrHIallon. Sleeps 6. Elm DK 
 Shcrbonir ,T248 for dr I ads. 
STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. 5 C flat 

2-bod a I pen* -3 CH, Aval) all 
season. From L60 pw. 092b 
."JJOJP. 

SALCOMBE. South D*rnn. 2 houses 
tree June 27th A Julv sr.th 
Sleeps M A 10. £130. Uo33ft 
149!i. 

BUXTON.—PatOCR Hole! Panoracilr 
vlew.«. 131 bcd». BalirotHp. Min 
Iqunge. Indoor pool, umoker. 
table tennis, putting. Near gull, 
gliding, pot-hnltng. angling, rlrt- 
ina. raiobltng. squish. FMI- 
xar.inclee July A August, Details 
Pakice Hole). Ruslan. Derby- 
shire SK17 6AG. 0298 2001. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

UK HOLIDAYS: 

MEDIEVAL MANOR IN 
ROMANTIC LANDSCAPE 

H. Dewk (‘..vttk away at Savellv Coon on pnsala estate. 
th- views lo park ovar XU. 
 _.h eontroUBd dlatun ntcei- 
■ IC-QI culslno," fresh ssrfen VMD-

- 

UMos. sea-food. oWH walks, 
‘riding, too oil court.-excursion* 
io points of Tiisiortcjl interast. 
•tc.” From £20 phr night. Limi- 
ted bookings 

i ,HQN MSS. w K. sons. -. 
•- CLOVELLY COURT,' NiiAR 

BIDEFORD. N. -DEVON. . 
TEL: CLOVELLY 1023.73 j 213 

FISHERMAN'S. PAR AD IBS.—Luxury 
mirage on banks of River Avon. 

• Bath T milts. priYahe walr and 
pool. Sloops 4. From CTO njo. 
Avail Junr-October. 0903 63174. 

S. CORNWALL. Coast cotuge. slanps 
4. avail. 15th June to 4ih July. 
Uhltorcn end pats welcome. 
(05261 380500. 

CANAL CRUISING ?—It rnuxt be 
Gordons !—South am 3644. 

WELSH MARCHES.—Beautiful A 
comfortable cottage on prtvaLo 
wooded estate, by Offa's Dyke. 
Bleeps ■ 4. Presleigne 1064441 
296. 

MID DEVON.—Delightful farm cot- 
tages avoir, from nawv. £53 -p»w. 
Country Services. 0636 890a33. 

SHORT LETS 

w.8. Fully furnished period house, 
sleeps 4, All HUM cons, and 
colour 'irtevtsloo. Garden front 
and hart. JtUv 10-Augtuc 7. 
gnw per week. First class rofer- 
otii.es required:—Tel.: 737 1584. 

SERVICE APARTMENTS In Ken- 
sington with colour T.V.., 24 hr. 
switch board. later. Coiling ham 
Apinrtmcats. 01-373 6306. 

INSTANT FLATS. Chetstw. Luxury 
service). Mr Page. 373 34SJ. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE.—S pad DUs net 
overlooking private gardens near 
iiarrod*. 2 double beds., large 

' recept. Fully equipped^ Porter. 
Use of oardona and tennis courts. 

. July rar 9-12 weeks. CloU p-w. 

BUKOR^'aONS. KENSINGTON. 
WH. — AaracUve Hat m large 
house, twin-bedded daubla room, 
comfortable ltolno room, fully 
lined kitchen. Bathroom.'W.U— 
parquet flooring throughout, 
access pretty garden. 4 .months 
min. £8u J.W. utd. etec., C.H. 
A H.W. Tel. 727 31SQ. 

HARLEY ST. MU.—Luxury studio 
in nrasijalaus block. £95 fl-w. 
01*606 4711. 

PUTNEY.—3 month (Tam 14 July, 
follv equtiHu-d 1st none flat- in 
modem block, near buses • and 
underground. Large living room, 
separate .dining area, 2 double 

. bods, all machines, piano, colour 
TV. £120 U.w. Tel: 01-870 5919. 

BECKENHAM.—-Charming coUsge. 
2 beds, )hru loonga. k. ft b. 
Victoria ZOrnlns. 2, mlhs ohly. 
£250 p.m. Ace Flats. 01-671 
5332/235 6633. _ , . 

CHELSEA.——Modetai flai l double 
bedroom. ■ larqa .receuOon room, 
k. A b.. L-h.vr.: aralL Immedi- 
ately; JClOO U.W.—362 0478. 

TO LET.—August- Ham out rad Jhouse 
near heath. Sleeps 6. £150 pw. 
485 6245. 

FULHAM.—Lovingly decorated very 
comfortable house. Sleeps. 6. 
dishwasher, col. J*. etc. Avail. 
4 July-5 Sept. EloO p.w. Rart 
glrese.—Phone t owner) 385 

s.wtl7'FamMy house In' PlmUcB. 
5 bedrooms, modern, kitchen, 
dally cleaning help, patio JMrdBn. 
avails trie August to mid Sr pi em- 
ber. £350 P-w. Td. 01-920 Oo&l 

BUSINIESSM^?<'Hotel AltornaUve? 
Luxury -suite In mews house. B*l- 
gravla- available at lrtenrals Iff 
appolchnaui: £155 p.w.. £19.50 
.pS-^day. Office Service also 
ovallaWe.—01-235 6633. 

SOUTH KBN SIN GrT0N>—Well-lure 
nb>hed family .hoose ainiiabie 
July and August. 3/4 beds. 2/3 
recent, garden. £260 p.w. Tele- 
phone 370 4815 evenings, or 
write Box 0427 G The 'pjuee. 

BB AT THE HEART OF THINGS.— 
Excellently furnished. Flat avail, 
over Edinburgh feettvoL Sleeps 
2 3 persons. incL Mod. -Cons, 
situated In the half of Edin- 
burgh's FesUvai Contre. Inst be- 
low Edinburgh Caatle. £120 p.w. 
Tel. 031 228 2949 tcvesi. 
031 225 3341 i day). “ . ■ 

Hi.—B/C flat. Suit couple.- £55 
p.w.—354 6826. 

CHELSEA.—Furnished net. sleeps. 
4. dining rotm. k lichen. 1 
month. July; £250 p.c.m. Tel. 
01-352 4170. 

WIMBLEDON FORTNIGHT Walk- 
ing distance court. Elegant -fare, 
flat, 1 dWe. 1 single. 2-rccept.; 
mod. cons, aardsn. parting. Refs. 
reoaired: S270 p.w. Tel. 01-789 
a57T nfter 6 p.m. _ 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE. — Most comfort- 
able house. EJegant drawing 
room, spacious dining . room, 
leading to attractive sUi-wesi roof 
tenner. 4 bedrooms with 2 
bathrooms + separate ihower 

-room wllh-w.C. and cloakroom 
with w.c. TMMtuUaDy fomHhed. 

Wsfel'aBPWrikd.« 
housefceeoer. Tel. Owner. 01- 
5R4 4320 

CHELSEA.—Manor SUrsat. S.W.3 
from 1st July-lst Oct. 1 twin- 
bedded bedroom, sitting room, 
bathroom, kitchen, „ rally l.nre 
nlshod. porterage. Refs, essential: 
ClOO n.w. nog. 07&-38R 314 

KEN«tNGTON.^-Fln> family home 
4'5 bedrooms. 21. baths., den. 
Amnrtcan kitchen, danpdrv. prelly 
tunlen, etc. New appliances. 
American and Italian furniture.. 3 
mths let from July 13 "Value 
at £395 p.w. 01-603 5725. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. — Spacious 
family House lo let June 22nd/ 
Julv/AomW. Sleeps 6: £130 p.w. 
m-367 7996. 

W1MBLBOOH COMMON COTTAGE. 
Bedroom- +. use both and. kit. 
Tennis fortrdglu or longer. ClOO 
p.w. single. £150 u.w. double. 
—Phone 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ol- 
401 3023. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. End Of June, 
beginning of July, end of Sep- 
tember- Spacious rial, sitting 
room. 3 bedrooms.- kitchen and 
bathroom, all Inclusive. £2 no 
n.w. Rflfnrence required. Tel. Ol- 

-584 7132. 

HOLIDAYS A. VILLAS 

TOKYO. B-mokok. Hnno Kong. InL 
01-754 S5L1 Air Agta. 

LOWEST AIR JJARIBB Air AojgM. 
Buckingham Travel 01-930 8501. 

HONGKONG. JptHhTJuSydnev. Jet 
Air Auls-—01-579 7839/7503. 

PERU LjZS rta. from London.— 
Peruvian Airlines. OL-boO 113G. 

GREECE A EUROPE with Odyssey 
from £B9. 01-*S? 73.V1 ‘Sir Apt i 

FARO.—Rights from Gstwlrt IB 
June for 2 wto. CBO Inc. No 
K>iras. Southlieids Travri fjd. QI- 
B74 9019 iATOL UUOB ABTA). 

ROUND THE WORLD air wra* from 
£4Sv. Longhaul lllghls. 10 years 
i-iperllie.   Tiultfuulers Travel 
Centre. M Farlh Court, Rnad. 
■SB£M. W» i-57 Ml..Air Art*. 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 
Also gnipe-PKtlno In Fra nee and 
Stritrer’and. Send ^rfl' •» 
VWl. 9 Paris Fnil FIT. Oxford. 

ATTRACTIVE, PRICES. USA and 
mow declination*.—Wjo";, .“1- 
3HB. 4116. Trawlnre <ABTAl. 

CRBTE/RHODES. Budget U*g"- Bav 
/Until* from C«9 r*,ruS?-'^SJiCi,

ri
c 

Lcumrv FWjMMN. 01'404 2270. 
ATOL JI7B. ASTA. AITD, 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Anyone 

disease knows thd value of 

icscdich.lt saves thousands 

rflivcscvgryygjLTbsavegTCn 
more, we need your help nort. 

Britishlfeart 

Foundation 
157 Gfc«aattH8oivIiOBdanTBH4Pg.i 

Back 
to Nature 

in 5* Luxury. 
Come to the 2000 

acres Bumworthy Estate; 
with its Lake and Tennis 
Courts and its trails for 
Horseriding arid Walking. 

Stay in either a highly 
finished cottage or in the 
first of ten Log Cairns. 

Both have all modems 
and are situated in 
splendid isolation, yet 
bothare within 5 miles of 

the M5; the Taunton exit 

For full details contact: 
Lfsa Miller on Kingston 
St Mary (082345) 394. 

Burnworthy 

NICHOLS KYMET HOUSE 
. Country Howe Hotel 
North Taw ion, Devon 

Vwy peaceful, comfort*bl* 
and charming. smaB Grade II 
Georgian Manor HOOM In 

. own wound*. “ A Invrtv 
and notuiaAtfig retteac ". 

. DxceOrnt - and cdvnired 
vn*ll hwl ■'—Own our ' 
Visit ore1 Rook. 

Gaud Hatal ft Mtchaltp 
- Gulp** 7961 

Tel. WH 782 626 

THE TIMES MONDAY JUNE 15 1981 

PERSONAL COLUMN S 

— also on'page 21 .• ' ‘ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

" BREAKAWAY 

COST CUTTERS 
Avoid th* crowd* and -rake 
advanUfl* or the following 
special aFfera on Mriecsed 
deoB/tures In June and Jour. 
“ ^ FARO £65 

• PALMA. £75 
ATHENS £89. 

Pius HIV mum: ' ___ 
ALICANTE . Dora £85 
ATHENS .. £105 
FAK'D ■ . .... fgO 
MALAGA .. £gj 
PALMA. — _*80 
CORFU - 

fflife..... ■ :: S; 
ralP^ILAGEN - - V. £109 

STOCKHOLM . " 
MILAN — 

Il/im|rLONA- I'. £69 

WS1. SS 
CaU nWoT-680 L716 

BREAKAWAY 

HOLIDAYS 
Circus House 

21 Cl TUchflrld SI . . 
London. „ 

A membw ur Ihr UATS Groixj 
Aecoss^Barctaycard ATC'L ■-■04 

FLY *'FLY * FLY * FLY 

GREECE & ISLANDS 

FROM ONLY £99 

Sally flights for D.I.Y. hob. 
with camping accom. or 
lavitnuu. bolela, villas, mulfl- 
ta-uire hols. Uland-hopplng. 
PLUS £20 Super Sav»r tc a wta 
far prlca of one Offers. 24 
page cat our brochure. 

FREEDOM- HOLIDAYS 
01-741 4471/0686 (24 hrt» 

ATOL 452B A1TO 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

TQ SAUEBURY, J'BURG, 
LUS-\KA. NAIROBI, DAR. W. 
AFRICA. CAIRO. ADDIS^ 
INDIA. PAK.. SEY-. MID. 
EAST/FAR EAST. TOlFYO.     CANADA 
AUSTRALIA, 
and EUROPE. 
AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD.. 

517 Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar Sq . w.n.2. 
Tel: 01-839 1711/2/3. 

■Group and late bookings 
wclcomn. 

ENJOY GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 

Vlifaa. apartments. larcnni 
and hotel# In superb locations. 
Ring laiw for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 
5 Repllnnham Road. 
Ldndon SW18 5LT. 

TEL: 01-870 +771 (24hrs) 
A8TA ATOL 1214BC 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

. Flights to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles, Dacca. S. America, 
Nairobi. Coluoibo. Aetna, - 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco, 
Dar. . Mauri tills. Jo'bcrg/ 
Istanbul. Vienna. Roma. Frank- 
furt. Copanhagcn. Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD.. . 
46 Great Portland Street. W.l. 
01-631.- 4440.. Air ABU, 

SUPER GREEK VILLAS 
The only exclusively Greek 
Island vtua specialist has good. 
' ' A August svailabliuj^ to 

_ UK!   
from £200-£3AO pp 2 wkt Inc. 
nights, maid. A few cancel, 
■atron bargains lo Corfu 22. 
39 June and Crete 35 June* 
2 July.'■ 
CORFU VILLAS LTD 

01-681 0851/684 
1589 0152—24 hr. 

uhoitet. 
ABTA ATOL 337B 

ALICANTE 

SALE I 

NO EXTRAS 

CA9 rtn — SOth June 
£79 rtn — 27th June 

01-828 1,887 l24hr»i 

■AXRLINK ' 
S Wilton Rd. SW1 

ATOL UB8B 

FRANCE. Special offers. Wide aelec- 
Hon of exceUent modernised 

on try -cottages ln-Oardtmne and countrs    
Cbarenlc Maritime from only 
£40 ' p.w. Good a vatu MUty July 
mid from 27. August.: DoioUa 
Vacancra, 8a Hill Et.. Saffron 
Walden. Essex.. \07.99) 36101. 

AD VENTURIS -CAMPING TOURS 
fur 18-353. Greece. Turkey. Ice- 
land. Portugal. Morocco. Scaodi- 

CAP D'ANTIBES, delightful town 
bouse. Beach 260 yards. Strops 

’ (651 24608. ‘ *1*. North Wood 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE GT 
. ASr - Ante. Ol-' 

5312. 
.-734 4308/3018/ 

AUSTRALIA, jo-burg. Hang Kong. 
Europe. Mlilnty-Travel (Air Agtsi 
—=-01-631 1823 i24hrei. 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. — Trans- 
atlantic Whigs. 01-602 6385 
ATOL 303B KMlDun.. . 

US/AUSTRALIA cheap flights. Reef 
■ 0273 > 433086. 01-631 3154 
(ABTA). 

SARDINIA, your bcactulde hotel 
awaits you. Oioirr of menu, 
swimming pool. Also bed .ind 
breakfast. Special June alter £50 
off brochure prlc-. Call Magic 
or Sardinia 01-57rJ 7514 fATOL 
1014BCD ABTAi. 

con. D'AZUR. Comfortable vina 
poolaide and garden holiday nparl- 
J"V"ta-_ <a« Krtllrt owners direct 

.Mil, 33 H3 .VrtlRl. 
DAILY PLIGHTS. >CI>rouled-chartnr 

Uirongliotu Europe and Mo rid wifi >■ 
Fnradom Halida vs. 01-741 4686 
HO lineal. ATOL 4328 AITm. 

ARCHAEOLOGY In l.nrl. VOlun- 
ifSL jumiiwr digs from 

(■I™. SAE Prolecr 67 i At. -Vi 
U. KllUtU St.. WCl. Ol-63b 
J JWi 

TVMISUl.—Magical North Africa. 
Tunisian Traiel. 01-375 4411 

NO HEED TO STANDBY.—JjfiA, 

SiWHi tjl,9 America. Africa. Australia, Middle East. Late 
bookingv one way short Mays.— 

\gra lrdV^' 01 9303* Alr 

ftJ3K^v.T?S!S aiiS ™43JFHgrss i&sr**1*'- TUSCANY BY THE SEA Dn 
tamljy oslate In large garden, 
seculded but not isolated tartn- 
nuose. Atiractivelv restored and 
taa.'emlsed. zalla own private 
tJron.. Mndy beach. Slenns B. 
^^balhs. Dally maid. 01-703 

EUROPE t USA t AFRICA I U'arM- 
wlrte Fn.. Cnriu rrom £7.->.— 

JulLi i Journey*, oi-b.^6 6311/3 
„ fll-A."7 R3H3/4. Ah- Agls. 
VBiM,!CE_fyjT sleeps 4. available 

p w' *PP'y with r«ie iMephone no. to Box No 
_ h. flin Times. 

FRANCE Lot dotighifut village 
Iranr Rg«r Flgcac has dishwasher. 

-rtf-. Strop*, ft ***iS 2785. 
T^tjAYCL FOCUS.—for boslnesa 

travel and-holiday bookings please 

fliBTA?' ask ,op fregfime 3700 
NAIROBI. JO'BUNC, ALL AFRICA 

Nirter ' knowiogiy nndersoitr— 
. Athlon Bldgs Alders- Tconalr. . Atninn Bldgs . Alders- 

•ate St.. E.C.T. 01-606 71*68/ 
9207 < Air Anisi THc RR4V77 

S. AMERICA.—Dally srheduled vor- 
itce. LAB Airlines. 01-930 1442. 

SWlSSJFT.—Daljv fo^Turirti and 
_ Oeneva._Lgw fares. Ol-'CVI nsR. 
CUT-PRICE, lap QTUtlrv vHle holi- 

days In Alvinc. Menorca. Spain. 
Corfu. tVeie. Taiuimii end 
franc*., eg Algarve 18 Jnnr lu\. 
ury vnia with awn pool. £150 
for 15 days alr-inrlutive. Rlnu 
JiU 1-atrfav at SUrilUas if>S35i 
b‘R.22 ATOL -r»L7R. 

YACHTOURS SAIL TURKEY, rrom 
£175 pp 3 WU. Inc. fLtrohoal nr 
relaxrt fleet cruising. See hroiiu- 
lul Patinos, ancient Bo drum. 
Singles WHCOITIP tur skippered 
yachts. (W# -do the ratling, you 
dn the drinking 1 • Va chi ours  
nice people IQ soil wIUl.—0]-32» 

_,2j.*hra. 1 for brochure. 
ATOL 147.". 

MENORCA June RurpallU. Vllla.1 
and opts 1 week £136. 3 weeks lu. ‘06X41 
 ■*!5M1 lAMIL XIJCWi 
SP5iMC f1 ,™B .GREEK SUN,— Cheap UKI. nollilavs m Curia. 

8o«w Rhodes, Alhtrvs. Crele, 
Heathrow night*. Ring nnw Altlca 
Travel 01-734 2142 ATOL 1234R. 

LOW FA&E SPECIALISTS 

CMuHmiskivfliflriiHigiHKtfni 

HONG SCORE. HttULOieUR. 

(MMA.S8ULSBGMRE,un. 
ractPawBAusTiuuii 
MagURMBH AMMaHhrefPdd 

 w asGnadBubfen 
^ laktsu^an.ijadHWmSZ 

■sM- SEEillS TRAVEL LTD 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

- TUNE BARGAINS TO 
THE GREEK ISLANDS 
OF FORCS AND CRETE 

FREE' CHUDfEEN OH POOKT 
PARTY OF 4 ADULTS AND 

4TH GOES FflEE 

' Go - (sUnthbotiping .In the 
Saronic Golf- fie® yourenir in. 

■ ear petnon an Poms and dla- 
Steftfie othfcr. nearby toUAd* 
of Hydra, SjiMsae- or .visit 
Athena ■»' your ledaure. Infer- 
IrUnd f«rr)M are .numerous and 

ina family-run p«n- 
' xlan- in Creto—aftl.- watarsfcl 
.and MuvbBthe by day: by night 
Wn. mn locals • in Uta many 
is verms, „ - 

Special olTera are Bit day 
flight* BX-GalwkcV. ' _ _ . 

POflOS, June 32, 39—2 wka 
£169. 

CRETE. June 35. 3<>—3 wfca 
Dora. £146. 

All prices exrinde airport 
tax and fuel surcharge. 

: Phone D1>S56 4945. 

MEDINA HOLIDAYS 
H CRAMBOURN STREET. 

LONDON. W.C.2, 
ABTA ATOL 7TBB 

SEASCAPE FLOTILLA 

SPECIAL OFFERS . - 

JUNE' 29 & AUGUST 10 

SO tirlrb the' hew an niioorb 
BUar B7sround idyllic Jordan 

islands. £275 D.D. lor June' 
-24. £293 p.p. rar Aug. ZU. 

fPrices exclusivo or airport 
tax and (uni sarcharoei.- 
Partlaa of 2-5- can -eplav a 
boat to thomselvra—bat hurry- 
Phone 01-856 .4932 raw, 

SEASCAPE SAIUNG 
. . HOLIDAYS : 

ATOL J.173B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JUNE/JULY 

HOLIDAY SALE 

- For deoartares, tip to 12ih 
July if booked Defer* .AI’J> 

■ June. InclaslVB holidzss .with 
fjlBh: and accom.' ia VIUM, 
aparungnls. bouts, tacemas. 

t ark U wk 
Corfu -CtW Ct39 
Crete ■ Atnarve £119 E159 
Rhodn/Aegun - 

Islands , £119 £159 
S.' France.- Algarve _ 

Camping £89 £98 
1 Subject 10 ntpptanenta, tax 
and surdurgot.. - • 
Dew. tnscucatl-/ daily from 
Luton- Ganrtrt. HMdiwttr Jc 
NewcasUs. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
135 Aldwsgare SL,' London- . 
E-C.1. Tel:. 014230 1355 or 
351 57 IS. 279 South Rd.. 
Sheffield S6. Tel: ib742> 
356079 or 537400. ' - ' 

-ATOL 1170 

GREECE 

SEATS SALE ' 
CORFU £99 128 Juuei - 

£109 (5. 12 July} 

ATHENS .. £99 127 June) 

CKET& ... £109 i35 June 1 
£119 i3. 9 JutyJ 

" No extras whatsoever 

01-628 1887 \34 hra.) 

A1RL1NK . 
9 WUlon Rd. SWl. ATOL 1188B 

REHO TRAVEL • 
AUSTRALIA 

From £395 o/w. £474 r/t 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fran £346 o/w. £596 r/t 
Direct or itoooren via USA 

Hawaii. Fill or Far East 
Tel. or writ* for quoted. 

Write lor leaflets. 
15 NEW- OXFORD ST.. WCl 
Tei. 01-40.7 8066/404 4944 

Bonded Airline Agents 

CHEAP GREECE 

Flights rrom £69 return. in- 
clusive holidays Irom £145. 

»rfS *D*cl*llai 

SU'NJET 
455 FULHAM ROAD. 

LONDON SW10 
Tal: DL-331 3366-i24hra) ■ 

-ABTA member ATOL S&IB 

SUMMER FLIGHT 

BARGAINS 
return farce from: 

Allcan (a £06 Annerta £03 
Athens £y0 Cor in £104 

£SZga£6&5 «ssr3B 
108 B root Plan Road. S.W.7^ 

01-581 4162. 
„ ATOL 588 Open Sat. 
Accons/BarcJjycard welcomed. 

.. CORFU 
SUPERB SELF-CATERING 

- ■ HOLIDAYS • 

AU h\- lovelv villas or cuttanea 
lnc.-maid' aorvice and within a. 
few.nUnuua' walk, of the sea 
Hlob-MBAon avadabiUCv from 
£185 p.p. 2 wks. Phone for. 
Our free colour brochnro. 

- -SlDUgb • IOTS3Y 46377 
__ CORFIOT HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 1427 Acce i c/Barclay card 

FBO up 7 Then book your holiday 
sow and g« away to the real 
sunshine from as. HI tin as £380 
p.p. 2 waa. tne.- to the lut 
island of Ischia. OUT brochure 
also fea Lures luxury properties In 
the South of France, and Hvdra. 
Greece and we still have vacan- 
cies during Julv and AsgiaL. 
Vina. Venture. 440 Kings Rd.. 
London SW10. 01-373 7158/01- 

'JS^i977 «*«•**.>. ABTA ATOL 1239B. 

LOW FARES VU schedutod tXLahta 
to all part# trf the Far East and 
Austro Cb .Ring HermU Travel. 
ot-93o 2556 (Bonded Airline 
Agents;. 

SAVE -UP fro SOet, Greece .Italy. 
Spain. PoituonJ. Morocco. 
Tdrkjur. • _. tsrael.   Germany. 

Has. Frt  
2254 Air AgU. 

Yuoosl. ' SwHz., Cana- 
leptuy- Travel. 01-680 

WANTED in Bill may or Normandy. 
House near beach; Steep 9 or 
IO, Last 2 weeks Aiiauei. care- 
ful .tenants.- Ring 0962 79304 
morning or’ evening. - 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Vise Travel 
01-645 3906. Air Agls. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—EUTOClUrt. 
01-542 4613/4. - Air agents. 

TRAvm^JR. Intereomiuental Low 
cost Travel? ear 1.971. 572 
fusion Rd , N.w.l.- TaJ: 01-580 
1566/01-459 7MS, 1ATA ATOL 
109 A BCD F . Govt. Bondad Late 
.Bookings welcome except Europe. 

,,®G£ksM5SBoTR£SiiE"Rg^: 
ROUEN. GENEVA and DUBLIN 
IndD-dvr Holiday a. TUuo otf l.ld. 

Tio^u^^^rta^0" 5W,X 

ST. TROPEZ. near, cottage for 

750068 nOW C4a° F.m, 063B- 

Al)\'FkTW\C 
\\ ( )k r S 

WITH A 
VIEW TO 
SUCCESS 

-HEW CAYEHWSB-ST. ■ 

VI 5 

Superb modem 1 S 
bedroom balcony Flat 9 
with estenelva views 9 
over London. 04-year 5 
leaeo, All services. 9 
£47,HM 10 include S 
new carpels and 9> 
curtains. Tel: 2 

■3 
... this advertiser used 
an eyo-catchlnfl displayed 
adverUsemeni booked on our 
succossful Senas- Plan (a 
nays -4- 5W irmfj. Haviflfl 
re ceiled 5 replies by111 am 
on the 1st morning he felt 
confident - enough to enneol 
Ihfr remaining Insertions, 
Ring today to ensure your 
booking for this Wednesday? 

Properly Columns . . . 

Ring . 

01-837 3311 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

. FLIGHTS ' 

Inclusive arrangements.' to: 
Prices from 

A LG HERO £109 NAPLES £115 
BARI £119. .. PALERMO ELI5 
CAGUARI £109 .'. RIMINI £99 
CATANIA C135 . . ROME Eiai 
MILAN £83   VFK1CE £99 

Tel: 01-637 5311 
UMTIED AV.mABIUTY 

MANCHESTER.'ROME £105 - 
Other EJtrnpran. dasiirn. a van. 

- nil season. • 01-6J7 S8W 

- PILGRIM-AIR LTD 
44, Goodge St.. U'.t 

AIM Manchester 061-798 8328 
ATOL 173BCD 

FALCON CITY 

BREAKS . 

COMPARE . OUR -PRICES 

jDdiiy depart urea with. R .Cal la: 
PARIS   only £33 
BRUSSELS o«Ui- £5J 
AMSTERDAM .-... only £52 

4 fllghls W'flklj UK 
GENEVA   WH £63 
ZURICH   rrom £69 
Goad - election or hole lx in nil 

throe ctllro If reqvcrod 
260A Fulham Rd.. SWIO •• 

ABX\ . ATOL 135TBC 

' Tel:-01-351 3037 

LUXURY VILLAS 

COTE d’AZlfR 

-Choice of 8 beauLfu! all 
with prltzaie Mlmmlafl nuols. 
fltuatrd.ln Imply Mmumdings. 
Qon in Cannes and Monghut. 
Available Tor I-’ll- month .of 
August and certain other 
periods. Domestic help and 
other services available.' Sleep- 
ing front o to IO persons. 

Core d'AZUR VQJJVS ' 
66-68 HajTnart's'.. London 

S.VT.1.  
Tel. 01-130 8282 

Office open. Mon.-Frt. 

STOP 

Look no further for flights To 
Dot hi. Bombay. Baal* Ltmraur, 
Singapore, Rung Kong.. Tokyo. a ones. - Aiaa * Europe. 'USA. - 

nada.. S. America 6 Africa. 
NEW' WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE 

. 21 Swallow Street 
London. ■ W.l  

01-437 0557/8/9 01-437 5417 
01-437 8943 

2 mins.-Tram Piccadilly arena - 
(Air-Agents) 

A FARE BARGAIN 

Miami in Jane £330 rm. LM 
AnOrles £239 rm to June. 
£289 rtn In July. Amt. RIO 
£520 rtn. Aus. Nave Zealand. 
Nairobi. Jo*burg,' Middle-'* JP 
East, India. Romo and Europe 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
' 01-439 2326/7.-8 

01-734 2545' 
5 Coventry Si.. London. ~W.l* 
(2 mins. Piccadilly Station) 

Air Agta. 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 

- IN ISRAEL’S SUN 

Whether you want to windsurf. 
vUn-dlTt. sad. discover or lust 
'lin. Twtri-umhsio’s Israel .ha* 
the oUca for you. Whatever 
the rime of year, and tor as 
little as £196 for 7 days, you 

. con afford ro take your place' 
riuht now by cafBng - w ‘1 

Avft* 83ol 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 

84 . HAMPTON RDj. 
TWICKENHAM TWO 503 

JABTA/ATOL 334B 
01-898 8220 ti' 124hra 1. 

MAR*ELLA.—Luxury . vliu. .nr. 
beach avallabto 16 July. 4 bed- 
renma.. S bathrooms, pool. Alsu 
houses. France. Portuoal. West 
Indies.—-Conttnental VUlas Ol- 
345 9181. 

VSUEXANDFR afters: studio apt* bv 
tho jeu piur flight.. 17, 34 June 
El35 pp. p.w. 1. 8. 18 July 
CISO pp. P.w. Tel: 01-402 4262 
1 ABTA. ATOL 3T8BDJ. Borclas- 
card. Access. 

VAUEXANDBR ■ offer* up io 30ri. 
raving, to Greece. Germany. 

,8wftz.. Spain. Italy, and mcnl 
world-wide destinations.—'Tel. 01- 
403 4263 1 ABTA. AT0L-378BDI. 

HOLIDAYS AND. VILLAS.. 

EUROFARE 

.-'CUTS THfi COST OF- 
'FLYING 

Probably the loWrot quaraniona 
tares DP fllShtv tTOJTv Loudon. 
Luton Manshcolcr and Cut- 
pow. Telephone 'poor local 
office now I or our. Summer 
Brochure —■ and compare * our 

. Witts. _ 
Pasting Untie Return fare from 

■ AMSTERDAM   
P4RIS     £49. 
BRUSSELS'   
ZURICH  ' CT-1 
GENEVA   £79 

. CORSICA    L8.-1 
FARO     tgV 

AUCANTE .......... £87 
BARCELONA.   £60 
M.VLAGA'   £79 
PALMA    

MAHON   £S4 
MADRID .....  -E7V 
MUNICH   §22 

PISA   £79 
ROME   JER2' 
RHODES  -£118 
CRETE CTt 9 
KOS  '.£Ia7 

MALTA .............. . £?'f . 
The *bov» drtltUUOlB arc 
only a sclrctinn from our 
pronramhta. Phone us first for1 

a quote on any- malar - Inter. 
nrtlmwl mole.   . ■ r 
STOP PRFSf* '■ STOP PRE$B l 

FLIGHTS TD US4 
ST LOUIS  £176 rtn 
Dsixes  030 rat 
HOLfSTOIF  E522S*: 
TAMPA  5 • £268 rtn 
Reserved sears. No booking 
restrictions; Nu surcharges. 

EUROFARE 
2' GOLDFN SOfJ ARE. 

LONDON W1 

London : 01-734 2041 

Manchester: 061-832 / 900 

Glasgow: 041-532 5382 
. ATOL 131 SB 

BOOK NOW 

FOR SUMMER 

SAVE MONEY BEFORE 

- PRICES INCREASE 

FROM £69 

Palma 
Sardinia 
Faro 
rjrote 

Malaga high 

Swltx 
Naples 
Cortu 
Slr»v 

neason £109. 
Palma £99. Seals Stui avail- 
able. Drpls. all UK alruorts. 

ECONOMY AIR SERVICES 
6 South Mol*on St.. LoudiHi 

vriY inn. 
Tel: . 01-409 0366. Air Apis. 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 

Jo’burg. Salisbury- Nairobi. 
Lusaka. Blantyrr. Lapas, Cairo. 
Middle East. Bombay. Hone 
Kona. fLmakok. Sinaauore. 
Kuala Lnmpar. Tokyo. -Austra- 
lia. New Zealand. America. 
Rio: Lima. Europe. 

HELOISA TRAVEL ;* 
63 Old. Compton SC 

London^ wl 
01-434' 3573/2574 

-Air Agt- Open Sats 

GREEK SUNSCAPES ' 

V* can offer unique hoHdava 
on' the"charming Islands of 
Corfo and Crele and In the 
PoIDponnew. Per&onoIJy solec- 
t.jrt IHULS.' studios, apartments, 
family mn Jjotets on the boach 
and fly-dri«e holidays.' 
A selection to suit-ad tastes. 
Prices from ortfv &J.79 p.n. 
2 wks.. lnc* flights. 

Tel: 01-580 7988 (24 bre.'l 
BUN SCAPE HOLIDAYS. 

35-36. Eastcastie SL.. 
' _ foindon . WJ_ . . 

:ABTA ■ ATOC 184 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 
Prices Irom 

. Spain £79 rtn 
Greece   £89 rm 
nennany .. .. £59 rtn 
Switzerland .. .. £76 rtn 
Italy  £68 rtn 

• Tel: 01-828 1887 
ATRfJNK ■ 

9 Wilton 'Road. SWl 
. ATOL 11BBB 

AMSTERDAM 
. - ONLY £39 RTN- . 

Out TJiurs-. iWclc Mon. 
on new Falcon fDphi: 

With hotel . • - from only £69. 

FALCON OITY BfeEAKS 
Tel. 01-351 3037 

ABTA ATOt 13S7BC 

SOS 

DAB: SEYCHELLES. MAURI- 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO, SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MM^A. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME, 

AUSTRALIA, and an European 
capitals. 

- FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 wwr/s w-u 

Own Saturdays 

SOUTH . AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN 
Best ronabte fares. TranraUanlic 
Wlnra. 01-1303 4031. Air Aali. 

MALAGA. Alicante. Spain. Fri-Sat. 
Skytravel. 01-602 6751 (ABTA). 

.EUROPE or WORLDWIDE. ACCOM 
I Travel. 01-643 4327. Air Agts. 

JO’BURG. SALISBURY. W AFRICA, 
Interair. 01-402 0052. Air Ants. 

LOWEST- PRICES^ FROM 

Amsterdam £63 Athens £156 
Barcelona £39 Berlin £94.50 
Brussola £63 • _Cairo £22.i 
Lisbon £113 Co log OB £83 
Nice £114 Dusspldorr ESI 
Frankfort £69 Hamburg £105 
Madrid £65 _ _ -Mnnlch £i^5 
Copenhagen £104 Ports seal 
Rome £*»3 Stott garl £105 
Vienna £115  Zurich £82 
SLADE TRAVEL. 01-303 0111 
ABTA. ATOL 44BB. Open Sals. 

BRAZIL irom £539; Argentina from 
.£579; mdnding. hotel, accom.— 
Steamond. K Ecclealon Street. 

. SWl. Tel: 01-730- 8646. -|AIr 
Agenu;. 

VILLA HOLIOAYS.^Uly Tuscany. 
France, CotB_d’Arur—high tuMB 

JiuTVS: B " 
^ T*365^'T5M

B Ur” . 01;360 ^t.M/8091 lATOL'mSni 
HXCHANCE Paris flat. June. 15/Jui.v 

■»0. fpr flat Central London.— 
t>1-885 5403 after R tun. 

LAST MINUTE. FAR EAST, 
iiurap*.—Hang ong Int.. 01-734 
5511. Air Ants. 

MUSTIOUE. ST. LUC LA. ANGUILLA. 
Scheduled nights and luily started 
coltagee and luxury .villas, many 
with a private pool. From £456 Si.ft. for 2 weeks. Phone for pori- 
otto.—Hrsney Mortar puyal. 
□apt: T. 56 Ehary Street. S.W.l. 
Tel. 01-730 8706 I ATOL 1102R). 

GREEK ISLANDS. Apptna. PoraL 
Snetul. 32 June 1 wk. £13“: 2 
wUs. BISP. ar 6 Julv plus CIO.—- 
Ptioiip Ocnnwsyi Alrtouro, Ol- 
839 6055 124tire. i, ABTA. ATOL 
01IB. • ■ 

WILD, life safari la East Africa... 4 

wfc. expedition Games PMI». 
coastal beaches of TanAui1J--ln«. 
Kiumenjaro. Aug O. e«5 Bins 
flight.—Encounter Overland iTi. 
271 _Otd Bromplon Road. S.W.5. 

YOU don't heed to be rich and 
rumeds to'And yourself Ixr.Tryall. 
Jamaica. Snnerb luxury villas an 
the-most lamau* golf course u> 
the Caribbean—arlvaie beaches 
and ■ staff of..*, to raeli villa. 
Prices from as little ns £496 fi.p. 
Inc. fllghls.. transfers and I uxor* Sla.—Gall iTp Villa. 01-58* 

11 lABI'Al. 
GREECE EXPRESS .COACH £38. 

Also flights, .-MCkoae hDUd|v» 
end crtdses,—Alec os Tanra. Ot-’ 
485 6078. AftT.V ATOL 377. . 

AUSTRALIA £GE1 RTN. e'lUUinl. 
opunntil atouavvr. £.788. o/w coa- 
flrmod.. Trailundcru. 01-957 
R»l. LlrsuM Air Aaw. • ■ 

SAVE £EE£*S WITH PORTLAND 
EfllmrlMi to Bangkok. India. 
Karachi. • Maurltloa. Nairobi. 
Singapore. Jo'burg. M, • I'.isi. 
Colombo. Kuala Lumpur. AUS/ 
NX. us. Ct. Portland St.. W.l. 
01-636 1460/2531 Air Aatl. 

LUCCA.—To lei from l<Xh Sopltra- 
bnr-lst Oaabw: beauitlul ana 
coDipletaiy modrailKU rally fur- 
nished Tuscan farmhouan set in 
lovoly hill* abase hlalortc lairca 
i Florence 1 hr: PiM J

B hr; the 
soa 5. miles i: standlnq m Its 

wood land, own awn 30 acres of 
■wlniiiitng.pqal: 3 dhlu^badnunns. 
I llnglr nodrnom, 5 .luilinmnii. 
3 reception rooms: Incrudlng malit 
and RnglHh. factotum-cum-pool- 
bov-Cum-garden or. Biwats nnent 
Italian, great local knowlodqe; 
£450 p.w. inclusive,—Tel.: Ol- 
495 6131 office hours. It*f. 24. 

HOLIDAY VILLAS BARGAINS,—lip 
lo £130 off: Algarve 32/6, paroa 
KJ '6. Cuola hrava 36/6 from 
£T.« pn. j wks. -inel.' flight: 
France half urtec |IU iS/7, also 
luxury isms ana carantus.—Tei.: 
01-660 8385 i ABTA ATOL t'JRl. 

ATTRACTIVE flat streps 2. border- 
ing • Chun it hi ns. h miles 
1 birenco. lo let uit end Sept. 
£70 woo Us, short nr long 
period. Ring fli-pat Swi, . 

ORFU.—Grot - volup vtlta hnU- 
V- Inriudlag fUehLs. Rina 

SunhurM. Ho I Ida ys. Ol-Zb3 6101 
now. ATOL 1174R, 

SPECIAL . 
CONCORDE CHARTBt 

Depart 18 Jung, Only £195- 

Round trip. Once-lM-ltfBbme 
•xpartenc*. VIP CWrspkflno 
service. Hurry—book now, 

T»h 01-439 rara/i 

91-4» 4571/7 

Kino-America Travel Ltd. 

ABTA 

CHIBA PIES TO EUROPE/U.S^A. and 
mow destination*, ' Dlulqmat 
Travel, 730 3201. ABTA. ATOL 

■ 1555B. Govt, bonded.. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

deilon lr» 4**r*C*?aj^lahic We oiler uoUdays for all laalts lo^S 

Ore nil la r UTTfinalu    ’ ----a FlM 

'XZ'SSTitZjjf*- 
CRETE: i|i..ioHc. rotnaii.lc 
RHODES; The I'food of rit.irtii .. 
LEVKAS; SfoBOBd'tii legend -  
mxaS; Ol r the deafen track  
MYKONOS: Anything goi* -.-••• 

Mzg 
frt a? 
£iS 
ei« 

£ias 
Craa 

STS trig 

SUNFARE DIRECT JBOOKfNG MEANS 
NO aornt e eommlwton. lusl wlue for money 

- London Mancheww. Glasgow Donamirea. • 
' * instant ConflnnaUon and Booking by ohone or pod. 

' P,Hr . Tel. London fll-754 aiMt 
«rSa2r».Mni • Manchester 061 J«a "wjn Cl**™ 5$a 

ATOL 1-515B 

LATE LATE 
GREEK ISLANDS BARGAINS *■;' 

Inclusive villa holidays for 2-10 persons on the ■■ 
Greek isfonds of 

SPETSE, CORFU and CRETE . 
No extras whatsoever 

All 2 wk holidays : v - 

SPETSE : £149-pp (27 June) - £156 pp (11-J%) 

CORFU : £149 pp (28 June) £169 pp {5; 12 Jfiiyj 

CRETE: £159 pp ^25 June) £179 pp 12, 9 July) 

Lots of availability July.'Aug,'Sept; 

TeL 01-828 1887 (24hrs) 

AIRLINK 
' 9, Wilton Road, Londoo-SWl. ATOL 1188B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PORT   House and 
* mooring available unc.-.uccirdty. 

Jnly. Auq. 5.500 French Irene* 
per week. < 03051 853369 

- FOR SALE 

CHABLIS a.c. 

7.400 rasi'i mint br *ntd 
below cost £35.90 72 brittle* 

. V.A.T. Included. 
TASTE REFORB YOU RL*V 
TOO 1'! Hit marvollou* v.-inc 1* 
pale greenish gold u colour, 
very dry. deep scrnied and do- 
nnltety otegant In style. Please 

. [tore:-on all pureftasos of 5 
cases' Chafalls we will glva a 
FREE . 

SCOTCH SA LM0N ■ i 41b-51b i 
Phone for full list of wine bar- 
gain*. Open Monday to Saror- 

"dov 10-6. Sunday 11-5 p.m. 
Late Thursday until 9 p.m. 

GREAT WAP PING WINE CO. 
60 WAPFING HTGH ST., El. 

Tel.: 01-438 5'J>88.J$. 

ROMAN LONDON 

A new dcMTlptlve - full roloor 
map and guide to LondlitUim. 
Numerous II Ira trollops. Pub- 
lished by O.S. rrom Museum 
or London .Shop. Dept. T. 
London Wall. London. EC2Y 
6HN. folded nr flat 95p ifit.oO 
bv ' post». All ordnance turny 
publications are available from 
books Pi oiri. s la ii oners ami other 
siocUsts throughout Britain. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

London's largest independent 
supiriler of plain carncilng. 
Velvet pile MERKALON car- 

pels ai £3.76 *q. yd. plus VAT. 
Also huge range of bulk pur- 
chase carpeting at elcarout 
prices. 

182 Upper Richmond Road,. 
East Sheen. Stt'14. 

01-876 2089 

New branch at 

207 Haverstock Hill, NW3. 
01-7'*4 UfoH 

48. hr. llltlnB oenrlcc. 
. INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

MARKSON*S HANDEL 

PIANO PROBLEMS 

J. Oiler new pianos for- trim 
from £19 per month..2. Off.- 
an option to purchase pries or 
onty £771 Inc. VAT after i 
year's hire. Ofrer n»w/i.h 
Pianos for sale at unbeataUe 
priLos. a, ofrer an onrlvaLM 
alter-naies service. 
Albany Si.. NW.l. 01-733 868a 

Artuierv Place. S.E.18. 
01-854 4017 

OVERSTRUNG Upright Dire 
SaoiTb condition. £396. 4Si 

WANTED 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS.—Hauled. 

'8IS£ISB£M> T“- °bL,V'«' 

ANTIQUES, bookcases, iiesu. cna- 
tems bogght. Fentons - oi-Ta 
8-416. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS remand 
2nd. 4ih July Can era Coral 
Tei. 01-228 0433. 

PLATINUM. GOLD, SILVER  
- SCRAP wanted. Cali or send Reg. 

Precious Jewellers r Dept. iu 
33/38 Saffron Hill. London EC1 
ni-aOS 3438. 01-242 2084. 

WIMBLEDON Centre Court mu 
reontred—fll-S6a 6977 PROS 

URGENT £ Top Money £—Patrick 
Cnuldfteld '■ Sweet Bowl ”   
Write Box No 0261 G. The Times 

Q.C's Regalia required. 01-636 
1500. CM. 2026. 

• ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GREAT DANE puppies far sate. 
for dot ills, tel- nsm fiJiBTi 

DOEERMANN PUPS. ExceUent 
pedigree. K.C. rag. Ready now. 
AUp a 33 momh. obaaenre 
trained, working nuts. Tri. 830 
'J80Q. 

oua ENGLISH Sheepdog' psedu. 
K.C. rofltsiered. riiamploo stock. 
Superb pedisrec. Inoculated. 

_ Tewnhone 05706- 8045. r 
GORDON SETTER puppies In 

Lourdace SebosUan. K.C. reals 
lered. UOO. Godaiming 6445. 

SERVICES 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD 
London's largest Independent 

supplier of plain carpeting 
Velet pile MEHKALON C 
at £2.TS iq. yd. + VAT. 
huge range of bulk 
•ca 

1 
“"■W.    — 

01-751 5368/9 

NEW BRANCH AT 
HAVERSTOCK HIU.. N.« 

48hr rilling service 
INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE 

N carpet* 
.'AT. Also 

  __ purchase 
rpeilng ot clnarout price*. 
48 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE 

ROAD. FULHAM. B.W.6 

CURTAINS or louse covers for you 
Patterns brought to your home 
Inc. Sanderson tc Sckrca. Styles 
rxpertly made and fitted. Ail 
London districts, surrounds. Mea- 
sure made. 01-3&4 0398. RutShJJ 
76331. Potters Bar 58999. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain, the un- 
obLalnable. Tickets for spwung 
events theatre. «lc.. lncmdlng 
Covent Carden, Wimbledon and 
pink Floyd.—UL-B39 fx»o. 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. Build- 
ing Stone, Crarr raring. Gronlt* 
Sols.- G:E.M. Landscapes. 0625 
555721. 

WIMBLEDON UCkcU. Telephone 
■ ohlalnable*. 0l-8o9 4803. 

JO'BUNC. NAIROBI. DELHI. A US/ 
NZ. Saushpry. Anicfca W. 

' Arrica, F. fiasi.—-Prtuja Trawl* 
01-494 7203 Air AgU. 

DIAG-A-FUGHT to Euroae* Wortrt- 
Wldl. 01-734 9156. ATOL 1*79. 

CORFU availability. Day flight 22 
end 29 June. 6 July from Gaiurlck 
£>KJ p.p, i «*k or 2 wks. Man 
ch oat nr dnaruriii also avaliahie. 
—Tel. VrST l0-'3 231 20477. 
AHTA ATOL *488. 

SOUTH-WEST FRANCE, rinse to 
Spain. Skin* Cem end 30 mluatro 
coast. imntN coraplnled architect 
bUIIl hunn with lovely outlook, 
sleeps 6. a wUiraome. Available 
July l*t-36d>. August 17Rt-50Th. 
E1SO- p.w.—--Rina 01-267 .1019 
office hours or 01-581 ' (FIB 
evenings 

SUMMER FLIGHTS. Basle. Copen- 
hagen, -Geneva. StocLtinlm. 

. Vienna. Zurich 01-457 K567. Ctly 
by City Tours. ATOL 8828 ABTA. 

MALAGA. £120 rtn. Inel. s-chg>. 
ICAS. 01-409 0366. Air Apts. 

OORDOCNI, LOUSES BBRNAC. 
Charmina faruihauw In fanniaml 
■urroun dings. Ideal lor family 
with children..airaps up to 6 
Available Jime/JUIy. Prices from 
£C3S u.w. Travel can ha 
arranged, fins A Klnqs, 01-459 
8393 IwMBdoyai AHTA. 

FRENCH ■ In Uonli-aUK family for 
children. . Jaiy-Aupiiti. Tuition. 
DUllna*. full hoard. r„ Marover. 
IB ev rtf la nuirne, .V-lfab 
fro nee. Tel. 0-100-6.5. 

MEDITERRANEAN Suo Flolllla 
5aUlna. Holiday In 27fl. yachts 
with brach Wrberufs and nariy 
nights. Vacancies from June oeih- 
prl. lllh from £160 p.p. 2 wks. 
•"S' flights. Manchester-G.nwlck. 
Aha shore based holidays with 
winds urflnn anil dinghy sal lion. 
singles (average age group 25- 
4fn. eounle.s. parties with nr 
wllhout sailing experienre. All 
■welcome. Plinne for mendiv 
chat. Ol-Of-n 543.5. notlllu Sali- 

. Inn Cluh. ATOL 9AAB. 
LAST MINUTE BARGAINS. For 

french vula rem.i|» coinniencinn 
Juns in, 20 and 33. at any or 
our guaraniceil uropertle* In 
Provence, oordggne, and Cole 
<l*Atiir. wa offer an Incredible 
MV flal wire for the lira week's 
raaial. Rook quickie, everyililng 
In June mgsi. go l Ask tor Rose. 
VllVJl. 66 Heyrnarket, L/inrlon, 
B.W'.l. D1-&V/ 1111. 

ASCOT BOX.- Available Wednesday. 
17th June.—-Phon* Marshall. 240 
1745. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX lo let.—Tel: 
ObHIluUM 01-839 4416. 

SUPERSAVE FLIGHTS 

MAIiAGA Cfli PALMA £75 
AWFiNS £99 MAHON CTO 
TAMO £70 TUNISIA £h', 
GRim £fV> VLNICT CM 
KARfllNIA £65 PALERMO £65 
MADEIRA L-7A MUNICH C61 
PISA £■» NICC £89 

Many olhsr riosilnauoiu 
Tel: Ol-fi.j.’i A7H4 

Infllghts Travel 35. Duke SU 
London. Wl. Air Agis. 

31 ORIGINAL 141b century newt- 
papers IWIH-IBVOJI ruellrnlly 
pnwrrved. £5v. 0493 31195. 

FhuhSi.1 FMENXieKS. etc. can you 
- era iliNiior ? Plicae J9. * S._ 

Kf* |9.t7/84NR. 
WIMBLEDON TICKETS. Finals Pair. 

01-769 B773 iclM.i. 
ROYAL WEDOINC. Grandstand seal* 

available. OX-V.JO 8.131. Dial a 
HCSL'I. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS qvailaMa. 
Ca. Cnla. Td. 01-8.16 088b. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS lor Mile. 
U1-*T>& 'Ji»3T. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS available. 
01-92:1 3KIO. Fepchnreh Agcv. 

ANTIQUE DIAMOND RINC. valued 
£2.UOO. will accept £1,500. Oi- 
68" Mflr.. 

DAVID HOCKNEY.— Prints and 
■trawino1: Iivr ;aL. Art A Furni- 
ture. Mamhnlrr Ob 1-854 IsiSJ. 
iw DEFINITIVE Safa Bed—-inwury 
•in. bed nxqlllaltrly romfarlabln 
sofa. Norfolk turn 632 King'* 
R»ad S.W.ii. 01-736 4840. 

MARBLE II In. vdnltOrt IOp«. 
bathtoums. floara. Ilre-placrs: 
keen in-ic.rs: Hiring imim.—■ K. 
Mrraut. JiO Fulham Hd.. SWo. 
01-584 2704* 

DESIGNER SUMMER CLOTHES 
1 newt lor wunien al >a iiriLP. The 
Sale Shop. 2 SI HanwlMi Si. 
IflinllcD Rd. bll 1. Ul-7.10 .Vila. 

IDEAL GAS LOG FIRES.—from 
na. See Seasonal Solve. 

CLOSE COVER CARPETS.—Purr 
wool Berber* £6..KJ iq. jd. iVAT 
inc. i. •• A '■ grade Mrrldilnn 
*4.».i sq. vd, -14M Upnor Timing 
Hd. S.\i.l7. U 1-1.72 i 178 5308 

SPECIALIST RESTORERS ol 
AnilqiiD furniture. Csllmalro. 
collecilon end delivery- London 
area wijhoul charge.—E idrldge. 
London 278 R9UI. 

THE TIMES.—-Oriainal htupt In 
evcrlltnl randlllun |1B1M-J"73|. 
lour riiaicp of dale-, mr binh- 

.. days, etc L> racli IM'-i ^n-^. 
NEW POLAR BEAR iiiln rug. 4Q + 

XM^Jir-iS'000 an° 736 3175. 
quills. June 12-2'J. 01-722 T'JS 

CH
R<5£S?V SA»yEp. WIIIER rn« HPPDITS. Al Inic" prtirs .ind 

R“d- 
rtOYAL WEDDING SEATS. Gei-brtK- 

dinner parb..B. inure nc. Peere 
. less Bi-lard l la .980. ur.rtn 

rj!r .of aA,!li ava,,‘ 
lop?M r,IW i DjJ' w-*51' 
i irial. Hiflkj-<41 »•>#>. 

Wni,
J

B„‘lSD0.M' Court covered 
iJttD i ririgle debenture 

feL'oL'Wfl'AaT.r 11-0 WertB- 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

*nd lor sai<- L2.G0U. Phone: 01-833 3171. 

ZEi*"f.n PIANO. 9 months old. 'hardly played, owners gomn 
abrnad hence £700 o.n.o. 548 
0054. 

ECHIEDMAYER 611. Riand. rrtoP- 
dmoned. U.8SO. m_uu> u». 

PIANOS, H. LANE A SOM. New and 
rrrondliionrt. Oualilv ai reassn- 
*Wo imcM.—324-31& Bnghion 
Rd.. Sih Croydon. OI-fiRS 3513, 

THE PIANJO WORKSHOP. Refilorcn 
A retail ere of flnr nianOs. Ri-ntal 
scheme. Free, credit, open sun*. 
3 Fieri Rd 01-26T_.7««7I. 

BECH STEIN. Mahogany-uased Ha hr 
Grand puu lor *alr la clove un 
roiair. To view phone BUJIon 
lObSTiI 4353. - - 

PIANOS   and Fecnndhnnil. 
e\o-iign( selection, all makes, ai 
niiarewil nr Bend Si. Tnl' 
<>»-4,ii 2717 Abo suger *hnw- 
ffflimi at Mllion Kovnei. Tel: 
0908 603366. 

WHEN IN LONDON rent a TV IV 
ridpo recorder hy day/wk./mUL 
—Ring Top* TV. 01-730 44eS 

BUNCH A FRIEND IMayl _ Rjl- 
IOODS delivered 'for ah occasion,. 
Portlra. • weddings and decora- 
tion too!—Balloon* over Londae. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, low and Offte- 
11 on.—Dateline Commtcr fodog. 
pw. T.l. S5 Ablngdo* brad. 
London. W.B OI-9SHJ011. „ 

FOR holiday help lei. 01-731 SWO# 
_ Hoat and Gnert Service. 
HYPNOTHHRAPIST/PSYCHOLOGIST 

P. J. MjJUn. Harley SL Lac* d 
confidence, ovsrwaighi. araonra. 
•«c Anpobil*. 01-800 41)45. 

FRENCH A SPANISH by qualified 
- native teacher. Tel. MS 86*1. 

SALARIED woolen'* Postal Loans 
-. Lid. 178 Repent St. Wl. 734 

3795.' Loan* Cram EZQ. Gcnmnd 
eaine day. For written quote 
Apply. - • 

CLOSe ENCOUNTERS CROUP. 
Personal introduction* *hd social 
events for orafesvional people, 
pn area*. Tel. iLonrinm 01- 

' -278 0003 (24 hr*) lLiverpool I 
061-931-2844. 

DO YOU UVE ALONE and lwd 
some help? S«£>aniie roam* in 
Gcntrat ixondon mansion flal* 
with lift* and porter- In Chnbna, 
Westralmler . and Kcnelngioii. 
Resident, honsetoeper, proridro 

■ meal* and some *arric*. Pram 
£65 p.w. liKluRve. Apply 
Manager. Morpeth Society Hous- 
ing Association. U ReddllTe Sq.. 
SW10. PI-373 3536. 

HOME AND ANIMAL CAWETAKEP 
available whilst yn» holiday ar 
coirvoiesce. Hlgbest rejrrcnre*. 
South' preferred. 
G The Time*. 

BOX No. 0501 

RENTALS 

SUPERB 1TTN CENTURY PliWI" 
Town House in SI Jamra*. A vail- 
iNn ehort or long lei. 'Gannct 
Luxury Living, 01-389 9225. 

KNIGHTSB RIOGE. Lux Mrxtced 
mod flat near Harrodi. Sopaw 
furnished. Lift, porter. 2 ronoit. 
K A a. £200 p.w. 584 71VB. 

WESTMINSTER. DeliBhUuJ^ 
coniainc-d n*i. £95 o.w. Chorcv 
Bros. 439 OoAS. 

LONDON'S LETTING AGBNTc 
Globe Apartments. 955 2089. 

DEVONSHIRE. PICturasqiM 
s. del. thatched character col»J* 
In a plcount village 5 raw; 
E\eler. 5 bedrooms, bathroom-- 
re cep. Is kllchen. Garage 
* lara1* gaidcn. Some niadcrN- 
nation nncc*<jtry- Offers ctf J™! 
Inriled lor 18-vr. lease on l“J 
repairing Hums. JHusbatra 
details. Cribble. Booth * TasJ»r. 
13 Kara Sirrei. Tiverton. TP- 
1U88J1 356041. _ _ 

FURNISHED IP A 2nd Floor « 
Hnu». W 6. Are*. 2 dOuW* 
brdmanii. I large lounne. FF 
room It w.c. Large felicncn. W* 
C.H. £115 n.w. Viewing w 

aopalntmont. 639 8200. 
ISLINGTON:—Attractive. r««W 

decora led. (urnlshcd flal. 
•ion. 2 bedrooms, large *>■ 
Phono. gas. C.li.. 
macftlnn. L37 o.*1. 01-359 57- 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.7. OWj 
Rai. 2 double. J slngla .biri. * 
baih. double reew. fitted JIU*®' 
£250 p.w. Branch amp &nai«< 
ja>l 7722 

RUCK A RUCK, SHI 1741. QU»U« 
iuruLshad houses for - long ■ Iris 
needng urgcnily and «Uo 
• hlr |deni leiwnla. looking. , 

MAYFAIR/S.W.l- Luxury luTO 
tinfiirn 3.-4 bedroom fUiv3lp*“p' 
esrrf> p.w. neg. AIS 01.0. 

EALINC, ft bedroom_ houv;. / 
b.iihs. £145 p.w. Tel. Ol-B** 
4S5'i. 

CHELSEA ElcdonL 2 W» J*' 
„ Shon in now BBS E'YLifc.,ln« ef 
CHELSEA.—Luxury balcony flal « 

bhararfrr. Ugh I spacjpn* dni'rav 
tu'droom. recepljon. Ilfri oortef*- 
lusl arallablr. 01*W23 

MAYFAIR, w.l.—.Luxury ‘JJ1 

lor Go or J10I. lri; - . 
rooms, k. * b : long W »rj" 
£130 o.w.—Faul Barnes * 

AVAILABLE NOW- — J-fl’Si 
nlshed Hal* a*3 hoU»e» “Cjmn* 
Lend on fnm. Cftip.w.—Cutuu 
tc CO. 01-009 5047. . ■ ^ 

PUTNEY. Modem 4 .brdBWP"^ 
1 own house In *601°* i.jKro1 

Lnunoc/dlnlna nwm Iffi, 
break[o*i room. 
Cll. £160 pw l J,r_+■ fv"- 0 
it« 7211 or Ol«WT 31 -*8- 

MAYS always nave a good 
non or proocniea •" JJ“,8 
Kijuih West London, SUTO " , 
Berkshire. Tel: Oxsholl u*11 

Tnles 8955113. ^.—Lusd 
FROM fries p.w. Fine uniWflfcL. 

n. .b. naL«. Close n««i» 
2 nr 5 bedrooms. 2 
reception mom*, r.h. "I"iuua 
Carpels and eilftaln*. . ,□ 

, also for sale on long Jra*£|1«D 
Vrnrei from —BJ.U*"' 

T4ylof Rosr. 4“2 1907 —d 
NR. HOLLAND PARK. LW''^ 

SB5SS" JJP-JSt "SSirtS garden. L.irqe recent.. WW* 'SJni 
furn. 3 baih*.. mod «■ ,"0 
wash. mac. 4- dryer. CJ1 w. 
immed. often "round 712U " 
i4ing Irt. at-iW4 BJw*’ % c 

NEAR HARPODS.—txrallepl ^ 
single ahidio foil; J' CSI* 
from £250 B.e.m.—Roland,G* 
fierclcr Hois. 01-384 8W- M 

AUSTRALIAN Wdy ^ soUellor 
s.-c accwnmndJIlon 
London tram 
D c m Tel. 62J.35S3 e*L1K|tIfli 

KINGSBURY   3 
hoi«*«. ZM. Mr . 
F*l(l» Aurnct 95? apf 

QUALITY rum'vbrd AM* rrre*t 
hmw-s. pHraqiw EWfoS * & 
arras. Forest .ABHYS 

OI 

in? m-570 Asia. 

also on psfie 21 
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PERSONAL CHOICE 

'•* v ■ - T&'-: <' *■ •: *•' ■ • ‘ 

Edited by 
Peter Dear 

Radio 4 

&V BBC 1 
am Open University: 6-40 

Genetics.- 7.05* Plasticity in 
Nervous System. 730 Men, 
Machines and the Secretary. 
Closedown at 735. 
932 For Schools,' Colleges: The 
Energy Burners. 10.15 Dancing. 
10.40 Bridges. 11.00 Taking 
opinion polls.' 1135 You and Me 
(not Schools) (r). 11.40 Leisure 
rime in Spain. Closedown at 
12.00. 
1.15 om News- _ ,, 
1.30 Heads and Tails. Migratory 
birds (r). Closedown at 1.45: 
2.01 For Schools, Colleges: 
Words and Pictures. 2.18 Living 
in the Iron Age. * 2.40 The 
Furniture Industry. Closedown 

335 Songs of Praise introduced ■ 

Popeye Show. Two 'cartoons 
featuring the resilient able 
seaman: ! 5.00 JOlmCraven's 
Newsroom) r World news for 

8.10 Panorama presented hy 
David DimWeby. ■ Peter Taylor 
hum Southern Africa with 

£.00 am News. Briefing. 
£10 Fuming Week. 
6JD Today with John Timpson add 
lobby Purras. 
6.45 Prayer for today. 
7.00 Todays News 

.730 New* Headlines. 

10.02 am For schools. 
1030-10.45 Listen with Mother. 
11.004130 For schools. " “ ' 
2.00 nm^.00 For schools. 
11.00 Study-on 4: 
113042.10 am Oi 

John Dunn.t 2.00 pm The Ed 
Stewart Show.f 4.00 Sieve Jenra-t 
535 News and SBfttMJw" 
Symonds.f 8.00 Folk 0* 2.t 9-00 

Open University. 

Radio 3: " ' 

young people. 5-05-Blue Peter. 
Peter Duncan visits Catterick 

interviews with young guer- 
Pcrsomu Choice.) 

Camp in'Yorkshire to learn 
some. of the secrets of tbe 
famous- White Hamlets motors 

rillas. (Sac I 
News- read by Kenneth 

7.45 Thought for the day. 
8.00 Today's V 

bike display' riders. 5.35 Pad- 
dlqgtoir. 
5.40 News ‘ read by Kenneth 
Kendall. 5.55 Regional news 
m again es. ■ 
630 Nationwide |resented by 

by Thora Hird ishown yester- 
day at 6.40). 3.55 Play School. 
For the under- fives -(shown 
earlier on BBC 2). 420 Cheg- 
gers Plays Pop. Games, and pop- 
music introduced by Keith 
Chegwin. 4.40 The All-New 

Frank Bough and Sue'Lswley. 

6.50 Ask Che Family. The first 
quarter final of the family 
general knowledge quiz chaired 
by Robert Robinson. Tonight's 
contestants, are the Borgess 
Family of Cromarty apd- the 
Llandudno-based Griffiths 
Family:. 
7.J5- Blake’s Seven. Vila 
struggles to open a mysterious 
vault. Jf Jbe fails he. will be 
killed, if he .succeeds his reward 
is only .marginally better. 

9.00 
Kendall 
9-25 A Town Like Alice. The 
first of a four-uert adjuration, 
shown on consecutive nights, of 
the famous Nevil Shote novels 
starring Helen Morse, Bryan 
Brown and Gordon Jackson. 
(See Personal Choice.) 
1L33 News headlines. 
11.35 Managing the Micro. 
Brian Redhead examines the 
implications of micro-chip tech- 

g^in industry, (r) 
12.00 Weather. 

BBC 1 VARIATIONS: Wales 
130 pav-135 Pffi Fala. 630-7.15 
Heddlw: topical items. Scotland: 
1.10 pn-1.15 Scottish News. 
N.B. This Hat of regional 
variation* Is incomplete because 
of an industrial dispute within 
BBC Publications who issue 
details of an BBC programmes. 

6.40 am _ Open University: 
Frederick and Voltaire; 7.05 Air 

i 
Helen Morse as Jean Paget in the adaptation of Nevil 
Shute’s novel, A Town Like Alice., to be screened by BBC 1 
on four consecutive evenings beginning torjight at 9.25 pm. 

• The first part of Nevil Shuie's A TOWN LIKE ALICE (9.25 pa) 
dominates BBC1 tonight — and rightly so. It is certainly a 
powerful and poignant story, faithfully adapted by Rosemary 

and Tom Hegarty, and this evening it covers the five Anne Sisson _       
hundred mOe march across Malaya made by the dozen or more 
women and children captured by the Japanese at the beginning of 
the Second World War. Tbe resilience of these women is 

BBC 2 
Open 
id Vol 

Fires; 730 The Research Idea; 
"Closedown at 735. , 

11.00 Play School. For the 
under-fives* and presented by 
Elizabeth 'Millbank and Don 
Spencer. The story is. Gone 
Zion’s Harry by the Sea. 
Closedown at 1135. 
430 Ooen University: Classical 
Greece: 5.15 Cyclnbutadicne; 
5.40 Maths: Quadric Surfaces: 
6.05 M101/14 Taylor Poly- 
nomials; 6.30 Engineering 
Dynamics. 
635 Play Tennis. The last of 
five lessons for the beginner 

730 Plants in Action. Alan 
Hibbert shows how plants grow 
without the need for soil. 
7.55 Arthur Negus Enjovs. 
Saltram House, Plymouth, is the 
object of Mr Negus’s affections 
this evening, and with -him on 
his sentimental journey is 
television cook, Mary Berry, 
who will explain how . some of 
the four . hundred copper 
kitchen utensils were used. 
8.10 The Two Ronnies. Barker 
and Corbett continue-with their 
apron string serial. The Worn 
that Turned, as well as singing 
some songs, (r) 

9.40 Tbe Making of Mankind. 
The final part of the investi- Stions into the origins of man 

Richard Leakey. 

1030 Tbe Light of Enerle 
Schild recalls now her 
   fence. 

Daphne 
months of captivity helped her 
develop a rare understanding 
wxth her daughter, Annabel. 

10.45 Newmught The latest 
home and international news 

   . News. 
830 News Headlines. 
835 The Week on *. 
835 John Ebdon in the BBC Sound 
archives. 
&00 Starr the Week with Richard 
Baker. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Many Box. Louisa Sotting. 
1030 Drily Service. 
1035 Morning Story: Footballer Don 
King. 
1140 News. 
1L0S Junes Clack Maxwell. 
1130 Poetry Please! 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pa Yon and Yoon. Jenni 
Mflle 
1237 Lord Peter Wimsey. Murder 
must Advertise fParr 2). 
LOO .The World At One. 
130 Tbe Archers. 
2.00 News. 
1.02 Woman’s Hour. 
330 News. 
3.02 Afternoon Theatre. A Water la- 
the HOIS fby John Wain). 
435 A Breath of Freah Air. (see 
Penonal Choice). 
435 Story Time. Maty Barton by 
Mrs. GtskeO. 
5.00 PM. 
6.00 News. 
630 The News Quiz: New.. 
7.00 News. 
7.02 Tbe Archers. 
730 Start tbe Week, fr) 
8.00 Tbe Monday Play: Adventure 
Story by TerenceRatrigan. 
S3QlCeleidescope- A Dance of Music 
of Time, and 16th century objexs 
d’art exMbmon. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
1030 Science Now. 
11.00 A Book at Bedtime. My 
Brother Tom by Janies Aldridge. 
11.15 The Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 

65S am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.QS Morning Concert.. Mussorgsky, 
Glazunov, Rachmaninov, . Straw- 

So&uua.f DiWV • wwa —■ 
Humphrey Lyrtelton-t 9-55 bj 
Desk. 10.00 Town and Country L-— 
1030 Star Sound. 11.00 Brian 
Matthew. 2.00 am Truckers’ Hour.* 
2.00 You end die" Night and tbe 
Music-15.00 Close. 

insky.f 
# News. 

Radio 1 
8.001 
8.05 Morning Concert (continued): 
Janacek, Smetana and Martino. 
9.00 Newt. 
9.05 This Week's Composers Haydn: 
tausic associated with his two visits 
to England.! 
10.00 Lennox- Berkeley and Chris- 

5-00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00' Simon Bates. 21.00 Andy 
Peebles. 1238 pm Newsbrat. 12-45 
Paul Burnett. 230 Dave Lee Travis. 
*30 Peter Powell Including News- 
beat at 5.30. 7.00 StayuT Alive. S.UU 

topher Headington: two quartets. 
“ onnaz 

Richard Skinner. 10.00 John PseL 
12.00 Close. 

1030 Mendelssohn and MastaHr-t 
11.15 BBC Welsh Symphony Orches- 
tra.- Glinka, Jeffrey Lewis Memoria, 
Liszt and Banok-f 
1-00 pm News. 
l.BS BBC Lunch tuna Concert. Songs 
by Wolf.t 
2.05 Matinee Musieals-t 
3.05 Pianists in-Profile: Emil Gil els.f 

WORLD SERVICE 
BBC World Servlca can b* rnahred In 
WuttmlttniH to" nwdlom wm (MS 

umal 

4.05 New Records, t 
435 News. 
5-00 Mainly for PlaasBra:. with. Peter 
Hnrford.t 
7.00 Stravinsky: Septet, t 

.7.15. Crowded Hours: Sir David Orr, 
Chairman of Unilever. - 
8.00 BBC Symphony Orchestra in 
the Far East. Part 1: Brahms 
Symphony. No. 3. Chausaon Pot me. 
Concert given in Shanghai on May 
18,t 
9.05 A Most Perfect Stile: Darnel 
Defoe. 
935 Concert. Part 2: Elgar variations 
on-an original theme (Enigma). 
10.00 Poetry Now,, followed by an 
interlude. . 
1030 Jazz in Britain. Charles Fox.f. 
11.00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Anton Stadler. f 
VHF 
535 am-635 am and 11.15-1135 pm. 
Open Univarshy. 

kHz. 483m) at Uie following 
f CMT); 
4.00 an. Nawidaak. 7.00 World Nani. 
7.00 Twenty-four Hours News 
Summary. T.os snort sioty, a.on 
"World News. 8.09 Renrctlonv 8.15 
Music. from Scotland. 8.3® The 
Adventures of Harry Richmond 9.00 
World News. 9.00 Review of the Britlrii 
Prut. 9.1S Notes (ram an Observer. 
B.ao Good Books. 9.35 Interlude 9.48 
Look Aliaad. 9i*5 McnerlsMin end tin 
British .Scene JQ.15 Borderlands. 
10.30 A Second Touch of Thar bar. 
11 -OO World News. 11.09 News about 
Britain. 11.15 One In Ten. 11.30 Act 8nt. 12.00 Radio Nrwarrrl. 12.15 om 

rain of Brain of Britain 1981- 12.46 Sports 
Roundup. 1.00 world News. 1.09 
Twenty-four Hours. News Summary. 
140 Connin' Style. 1.<S Border 
Country a.is Gooa Books. 2.30 Rncfc 
Salad. 3.00 Radio Newsreel.. 3.15 
Outlook. 4.00 World News. 4.09 
Commentary. 4.15 The Adventures or 
Harry Blchmo tarry Richmond. 7.45 Peebles' Choice. 
1.00 World News. 8.09 Twenty-four 
Hours.- News Summary. SJQ Sports 
International. 3.00 Network UK 9.15 

■ Europa. 0.30 Rnck Salad. 10.00 World 
News. 10.09 The World Today. 10.25 
Book Cboice. 10.30- Financial News. 
10.40 Reflections. 10.48 Sports 10.40 Reflections. 10.4S Sports 
Roundup. 11.00 Wortd News, « .09 
Commentary. 11,IS The Captain's 
poll “11.SO America. Europe and the 
world. 12.00 world News. 13.09 am 
News About Britain 13.15 Radio Sewsroal. 12.-30 Radio Theairo. 1.19 

utloak. 1.4S Europa. 3.00 World 

plus a lengthy look at one of 
the stories that mat 
headlines. 

made today’s 

VHF 
635 an Weather Forecast. 
630-835 Morning Son'west. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Ray Moors.f 730 Terry 
Wogtn. 110-00 Jimmy Young-t 12.00 

News. 3.09 Review or the British Prru. 
3.15 Nstwork UK. 3.30 Sports 
loiernacfonal. 3.00 World Nrws 3.09 
Nows shout Britain. 3.IS The World 
Today. 3.30 John Pert. 4.45 Financial 
Nows. 4.5S Reflections. 5.00 World 
Nows. 8.09 Twenty-Four Hour, News 
Summary. 5.45 The World Today. 

presented by Derek Horwood. 

9.00 Tbe Paul Daniels Marie 
)UU 

11J0 International Golf:Tbe Day 

purpose 
tliat is needed as women and children die on the futile march to - 
find a non-existent prisoner-of-war camp for women. There is »kn 
■ wonderful performance by Yukt Shimods as the army sergeant 
who guards them on their harrowing journey through Malaya »n4 

News including a sub-tided 
synopsis for the hard-of- 
h earing. 

Allans (illusion- 
ist). Teddy Peiro and Patricio 
(jviritiers) and Otto Wetsely 
(magician) (r).' 

Jack Came Back. Hutfafights 
Ae 1980 United States Open 
Championship, won. by Jack 
Niddaus, his first major cham- 
pionship win for two years. The 
programme ends at 12.15 am. 

WAVELENGTH & Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1089kHz or 285m/lQ53kHz. Radio 2 coed wave 330m>909kHz or 
433mf693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 oed wave 247/1215kHs and SML5 VHF. Radio 4 (one wave 1500m/200kHz 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; need wave 720kHzl417m. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF, Capital 194ra, 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. . 

REGIONAL TV 

ATV 

the sympathy between him and his charges is admirably brought 
cun - - ■ — - out bv director David Stevens. This first part is necessarily long (2 

hours) in order to establish the characters but the remaining 
episodes revert to a more normal forty-five minutes. 
• PANORAMA (BBC 1 8.10 pm) is entitled “to the last drop of 

blood” and is a report by Peter Taylor from South Africa oo the 
increasingly violent black opposition to the white dominated 
regime. Included in the programme is an interview, gained at 
considerable risk, with three young guerrillas in an tmnamwi 
Southern African country. Taylor managed to stay about three 
hours in their camp and witnessed their training and schooling. 
They are part of the estimated 8,000 young people who left 
after the Soweto riots five years ago. They are determined to 
return to South africa because as one of them puts it, “at Soweto 
we bad only sticks and stones agninct their guns, but now when 

Thames * 

the time comes we will be able to fight 
t And now for something completely < 
DORS SHOW (TTV130 pm) is me first of five 

: guns with guns’ 
(afferent. THE DIANA 

930 ion For Schools: Sym- 
metry. 9.47 Computers as an aid 
for medicine. ‘ 10.05 Corners. 
10.23 Simple maths. * 10.40 
French conversation. 31.05 All 
about the Olympics for hearing- 
impaired children. 1132 Car- 
toon version of Rossini’s Thiev- 
ing Magpie. 1139 History. 
12.00 We’ll Tell You a Story. 
Christopher Lillicrap with two 
tales for young viewers. 12.10 

funny 
it-heel 

UURS SHOW (1TV L3U pm) is the first of five programmes hosted 
by this amazing woman. Bloodied but unbowed she has struggled 
through many personal misfortunes but always »wt»c to come up 
smiling. This sne does aplenty today because she and her guests 
discuss men. On the show Is Molly Parkin, Lady Molly 
Huggins and male stripper Dave Cooper who fortunately does not 
give an exhibition of his art but has to answer some searching • 

f.'r        i  e e  * 

up 

pro Rainbow. Geoffrey Hayes 
friends and his. puppet friends learn 

how to get into sleeping bags. 
1230 Home and Design. Floors 
are' the subject today and the EBests are Jill Blake, David 

uclcham and Alec El wick (r). 

Juestions- It’s lighthearted and lots of fun. 
i A BREATH OF A BREATH OF FRESH AIR (Radio 4 435 pm) is a pleasant 

series of programmes in which personalities take us on their 
favourite walk. This afternoon it is the turn of Neville Garden who 
takes a nostalgic stroll along'the promenade of Portobello, 

. Edinburgh's once-chic seaside resort. 

1.00 Nefws read by Peter 
Sissons. 1.20 Thames News. 
130 The Diana Dors Show. The 
first of a new series of five chat 
shows hosted by the indestrucr 
tible and sometimes outrageous 
Miss Dora. Her guests include 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO; * BLACK AND 
WHITE; (r) REPEAT. -     

Dave Cooper, a. male stnpjjcr. 
(See Personal Choice. 
Riordans. A- serial about Irish 
rCtrSTIife. '■ 1 ' V •‘—•i 

230 Film: Only Two Can Play* 
(1962) starring Peter Sellers and 

■ Mai Zetterling. ' Very ' funn: 
- story about a- down' 
* Welsh librarian whose atzem, 

to sweep ladies off- their feet 
invariably, end in disaster and ' 
frustration. 

■ 4:15 Cartoon: My Little Ducka- 
roo.. .430 Now .foc Nookie. 

. Roger de Courcey and his bear 
Nookie in. the first of a hew 
series. 4.45 Spectrum. Linda 

'Kennedy "and Mike Sheridan' 
with uses for plastics. 
5.15 MohMMGo-Raund.- Joan- 
Shenton and Tony^Bastable test 
four pairs of overalls to see 
which one is the greatest fire 
hazard and also r give some 
-disturbing facts about'legal aid. 
5.45' News. 6:00 Thames News . 
with Andrew Gardner and Rim 4 

Carter. . 
6.35 Crossroads. BemW is the 
victim of a hit and run driver. 
7.00 The 'Krypton Factor intro- 
duced by Gordon Bums. An- ' 
other round in the competition 
to discover- the xuperperson of • 
1981. 
230 Coronation.-.Street, -Rita 

Fairclough learns about a local 
girl in trouble. 
8,00 Sony, I’m a Stranger Here 
Myself. A new comedy series 
about a dull librarian who oOUtxlCm 
inherits a small fortune and the 
family home. ■ Robin Bailey 
stars.. 
8.30 World in Action. Disen- 
chanted Tory MPa are ques- 
tioned on their disquiet over the 
Government’s economic strat- 

AsVbamM nctpl: 1.30 pm-1.30 News. 
3.00 ram: Sandwich Man (Michael 
Bvntluf. Dora Bryan). 3.45-4.is 
Mosey-Go-Round. S.18-S.4S Father 
Dear Father. 8.00-7.00 ATV Today. 
10.30 Left. Right and Centre. 11.10- 
News. 11.1S New Avengers. 12.15 am- 
12.30 Something Different. 

Westward 
As Thames except: 13.27 pm-i2.30 Gus 
Koneybun's birthdays. 1-20-1.30 

Scottish 
As Thames except" 1.20 nm-l.SQ N»ws. 
2.00 Film: Mlerno in I^r«<ll»a._3j4&- 

Newe'. 2.00 FHis: Judd for the Defense: 
Fall of a Sky] - kylark (Carl Betz). 3454.1$ 
Mon ey-oo-round. S. 15-5.45 Happy 
Days. e.00-7.00 Westward Diary. 
io.32 News. 10.38 Target Bowls. 
11.45 Mind'ever Matter. TlJS Faith 
for Life. 11.41 Closedown. 

4.15 Money-Go-Hound. , S.1S-5.4S 
Emtnerdal* Farm. 0.00 Scotland Today. 
6.40-7,00 Cnmadcsk. 10.30 Comma til- 
cators. 11.00 Rock Slane 
12.00-12:05 am Late Cali. 

HTV 
Yorkshire 
AsTharoasexcept: 1.30 am-l.WJNaw*. 
2.00 ■. Money-Go-Round. 2.30-4.1[5 

As Thames except; 1.20 pm-1.30 NPWS. 

2.00. Houseparty. 2.25-4.18 Cricket: 
Kent v Sussex. 5.15-5.45 Happy Days. 
8.00-7.00 Day hy Day. 10.35 WKRP tn 
Cincinnati. il.OS Mind Over Matter. 
11.35Tenspeedand Brown Shoe. 13:30 
am Weather followed by Peggy Melons, 
unorthodox Christian. 

As Thames except: 1 JOsm-l .30 Nrws. 
2.00 Money-go-roond. 2JO-4.T “ .IS Film: 
Broken ■ Journey' (Phyllis Calvert I. 

cunor 5.15-5.45 c u (ton Honsa Mystery. 
8.00-7.00 Report West. 10.28 News. 
10.30-12.30 am Film; ExecuUoner 
^George Pappard. Oscar HomoUta. Joan 

MTV Cymru/Wales: A« • HTV Waal 
except: 10.05 am-10.20 Cymru x"r 

2-00". Money-Go-Round. 2.30-4.1 s 
Film: Lore Boat (Hope Lange. Greig 
Sieve ns. Robert Reed) S. 16-5.45 She 
Na Na. 5.00 Calendar. - 6.35-7.00 
Happy Days. 10.30 Calendar QaeaHrm. 
11.00 Country and Wrslem Special: 
Conway Twitty. 13-00 Closedown. 

Ulster 
Mar. 11.05-11.20 MwyMeu Lei. 12.00- 
12.10pm. ----- 

.60 Quincey. The investigating' Oran aria 
pathologist is convinced^ that d.lidCJd 

death'of t fopner Grand 
Priz driver in a car crash was 
not an accident. 
10.00 News  
1030 The. Sweeney. Regan is on 
tiie frail of an armed thug as 
well -as the missing wife of a 
colleague in this week’s tale of Tvne TPPS 
the-Flying Squad (r). - LCCS 

1130- Great Fights of tbe 
Seventies- Highlights of tbe 

Aa Thames except: 1150 am-12.00 
Bubblies. 1.20 sm-IJO Granada. 
Reports. 2.00 Monsy-Go-Round. 2-3Q-, 
4.15 Film: wrong Arm of the Lawa‘ 
(Peter SeUers). S.15-5.45 Jot 90. 
8.00-7.00 Crvosda Reports. 11.30- 
-12.30 am Survival Special. 

12.10pm FflUbalam. 2.0O-2_3O 
Hamdden. 4.45-S-.15 Ser. 8.00-8-25 V 
Dydd. 8JZ5-7.00 Report Wales. 3JO- 
0.00 Yr Wythnos. 10.30^11.00 World 
In Action. 11.00-11-30 marts Tounu- 
man1.11.30-13.00Mannlx. 

As Thames excepi' 1.20 pm-1.30 Nevr*; 

FuP 2.30 .Film Future Cop (truest 
Borg nine. Michael Shannon 1. .3.45 
Monay-oo-Round. 4.13-4.15 . NeivSi 
5.15-6.45 Joe 90. 8.00 Good Evening 
Ulster. «.30-7.00 Har»i's__ Boomer. 
10.30 Church Report “ 

Channel 

  .... 11.00 Golfing goats. 11.30 Bedtime, followed by 
osedown. 

As Thames axcep): 12.00-43.30_ pi 
Closedown 
Film: J 
Skylark 

IP-round *’&: WBK 

Border ■ 
■As Thames excepi :’1 ■30'pm-l. 30 Mews. 
2-30 Film: Dog and Cat. 3.A14.15 

.00 "BeacSSwnbero? lO^ar ' News. 
tannel Re 

.10.38 Target Bowie. 11.05 Mind-over- 
Mali er. 11.35 Closedown. . 

  World of Animals 
Lookaround. 8.15 Try. lor Ten. 8.4^. 
7.00 Mary Chlpperfleld and Friends 
10.30 Thriller. 1K60-11.S5 News. 

8.1K) 
6.45- 

^ohn. Conteh/Matthew Sade 
fuhamnud Franklin fight. 

rith Sir . 1225 am Close with Sir John 
Boyd, reading Address to. the 
Rigidly Righteous by Robert 
-Bums. . - 

As Thames except: Starts 9.20 am Good 
Word. 0.38-9.30 News. 1.20 pm-1 SO 
News. Lookaround. 2.00 Money-Go- 
Round. 2.30-4.15 Film: Captain's 
Table (John Gregson, Peggy Cum- 
mins). 5.15-S.45 Mork and Mindy. 
8.00 Newt. 8.02 Sale of the Century. 
8.35-7.00 Northern Life. 10.30 News. - 
10.30 Northern Report. 11.00 SWAT. 
12.00-12.05 am Time of my Life. . . . 

Grampian - 
As Thames except: Starts 9.25 eoi-9-30 
First Thing- 1-» pni-1 -3O News. 3.00 
film: Powderkeg jitod Tsyjor. Dennis 
Cole). 3.46-4.15 Money-go-round. 
S?iS-S.45 Mork and Mindy. 8.00 North 
Tonight. 8.30-7.00 Out orTown. "VI .30 
Rockslage: Matchbox. 13-30 am-»2.35 
N*W». 

Anglia 
Aa Thame* excepi: 1 -201 
2.0b Money-oo-Rouni 

Glorious 

University Challangs. 6.00 . About 
Anglia. 0.XK-7.OO Welcome .Back 
Roller. 10-30 Artolle Reports. 11.00 
Speedway. 11.30 New Avenger*. 12.33 
auLOiherpay.. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
ec Mott credit cards accented .for 
talsphona bookings or at the box 
office. 
Whsn tsLaphoiUng- use prolix 01 
only outside London MenupoUian 

OPERA & BALLET 
ALMELDA FESTIVAL isee Theatres) 

British premier or 
TANZTHaATdR BREMEN 

June 18. 16. 17 7.50 pm 359 4JQ4 

COLISEUM S 9-16 3161 CC 3<IQ 5258 
Until July 11. Lvgs 7.30. Mat 
June 30 & 27 ai 2.00. 

NUHJfcViiV FI^>TTV*AL 

Until Saiurday 
WSBLUi 

with .London FesUval Ballet. 
Nureyev dunces every prrformdnca. 

CD VENT GARDEN 210 1066 ’• S 1 

1 Gird*ncharge cc 856 69051. 65 
amphlseau avail (or all peris Irom 
10 am on the day 0/ perr. THE 
ROYPL OPERA. Ton’t Thurs & 

GLYNDEBDURNE Fesllrai Opora 
with the London Philharmonic 
.Orchestra. UpliJ Augusl J1. Few 
Oils, suil avail some August pert* 

_arNrre dl RIviglLa Sun 4.S3 
A Midsummer Nighi’s Dream 
SOLD OUT. Tel lor possible 
returns BOX OFFICE 0375 
512411. B1342J. 

SADLER'S WELLS ROYAL BALLET 

male. CIH, Sjrncopa    
7 30 SInfonleHa, The Two 
P-geonl. W>d al 7.30 BrOullUrds. 
The Two Pigeon*. Trl at 7..70 Sln- 
fonleila Checkmate. Paquiia. 
THE ROYAL OPERA Mon * ThUTS 
at 7.50 Luisa Miller. 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. ECl. 
7*1 01-857 1673 1675 .7884. 
Credit Cards 10 a.m. lo 4 p 
‘1:278 OBTt. Group Sal-s Bax Ol 
Office 01-377 6061 Until Sal. 
HtRCS CUNNINGHAM UANUt 
COMPANY. EI7 7.30; Sal Man 
2.30. Tonlghi t Tomivr Fractions 
Duels Channels-Uuirrts Wed A 
Thurs. Torae 11-Exchange 
Gallopsde Frl. Fielding 'Stxe* 
liUtis -Roadninnws. Tki. £1.50 
ID Cl.    

THEATRES 
APELPHI S ec 01-836 7611. 

£V5» at 7 .30. Sals, a.i) ft 7.45: 
Mata. Thursday al .3.0. 

TONY BRITTON 
JILL MARTIN. PETER BAYLI5S 

and ANNA NEAGL.E In 

MY FAIR LADY 
" A MARVELLOUS SHOW ‘'—Now! 

EPECTACULAR ■■—D. EiprnxB. 
11
 STUNNING ■’—lime om. 

. Now Booking Uirouqh lo Oct. 
Fcr Group Booking? Telephone 
01-536 or 01-579 6061 

ALOWYCH S 636 6404 « 379 6233 
■ lu-b Sal, 10-a. Inlo 8J6 .T332 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 
PANY. Leal prif,. reals avail 
TOP.‘I & Kmor ' W THE KNIGHT 
OF THE PURNINO PESTLE by 
Franei* Beaumom " Rioiously 
(irnni ‘ Time». " Fahuinus a 
lsuiLitllVF " F Times. In rep 
vilh NICHOLAS NICKLEBY. 
Tooklno now open .for new Lon- 
don jeason from 1 Jnlj” UJplUJS 
A CRESS FDA. THE MERCHANT 
OF VENICE. AS YOU LIKE JT 
Pres lei 22023. Croup Sale, ,.JT9 
6061. RSC also at The tvare- 
hnufe-Tomme. Plccadill?. 

ALSERY—DMEQA SHOW . GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANAKCHIST, EDUCATING 
RITA, HANK WILLIAMS^ 

THE SHOW HE NEVER GAVE 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

.779.6563 CREDIT CARD SALES     
imm « a-m all niaioc cards. No 

FORTUNE: RnsaBli £l, WC3. Bax 
Office and Credit Cards 01-836 
azsa 
RO'I ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
Celebrates THE ROYAL WEDDING 
with a special 3 Month Season from 
29th Juno of two 1 Enimalnmenta ■ 

APOLLO CC Shall*. -Ave. 437/ 3663 
Evenings 8.P. Sals. 6.0 tc 8.45. 

- CLIVE JAMES 
PAMELA STEPHENSON 

RUSSEL DAVIES In 
- . CHARLES CHARMING'S 

CHALLENGES 
• -An epic with T.OQO voices 

■USH THEATRB 743 3388. THBSB 
MEN by Mavo Simon. Toea-sun 
J pm-- £2 30. " Continually 
funny " 8. Times. 

CHICHESTER Festival Theatre 
0243 781312. Season -aoonsored 
by .Martini A Rnisl.Xtd. Tom 
Raker In FEASTING-- WITH 
PANTHERS- Tnn't 7 0. 

CHURCHILL, cc 460 6677 '5838. 
Rromle.v, Kent. Opens June 17: 
NOEL COWARD'S BUTTHH 
SPIRIT 7.45 pm Sal. 4.30 ft 8 
Thors 2.50. 

COMEDY THEATRE 01-930 3578 
Panton Si . s.w.l. ce 
The award winning musical hit 

BILLY BISHOP GOES TO. WAR 
HIGHLY ENTERTAINING 

BRILLIANTLY SIMPLE . . . SPEC- 
TACULAR ", Dally Tel. 
■' DAZZLING . , . CONSTANTLY 
ALIVE Guaxtilan. 
''BREATHTAKING . MAGI- 
CAL 1Fin. Times. 
•'SENSITIVE . - • SUPERBLY 
CONSTRUCTED ". TlnMa. 

COTTESLOE (NT'S small auditorium 
law price tklsi Prev Ton't. Tomor 
7j0 ONE WOMAN PLAYS bv 
Darlo Fn * Franca Rams m a 
version by Olwen Wymarfe. 

CRITERtOH S. MO .3316 cc 379 
6o6S. c™ BIOS S36 3962. Eves 
B Sal 6 ft 8.43 LAST 3 WEEKS-1 

CARL CHASE In 

HANK WILLIAMS 
THE SHOW HE NEVER GAVE 
Liverpool Everyman • prod. Dir-by 
Ken Campbell A Terrv Canning- 
" A DYNAMIC MIX OF MUSIC- 
TRUTH A MYTH ",. Tlmu! 

SujgHero performance'~ Sid^ 
.    LINO TO WATCH & 
HEAR Gdn. 

DUCHESS CC (J 1-836 8243. 
Evga 8.0. Wed 3.0 Sat 5.30 ft 8-50 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
. GEORGE SEWELL 

.. • end LYNETTE DAVIES hi 
"■N* Thriller for Year# " S. Mtr. 
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

.BY -RICHARD HARR 15 
Welcome to a_thriller ihai achieves 

11 * ■- . -Sensational " Times. 
,, {™ imiluihtd winner " S. Exp. 

The mnar moenlnua murder mjj- 
 decade " O. Mall. wry for a 

PP^Y0?K’* „S 836 6122. 
jure dll Cards 379 6565; #<o0 
5731 14 lincsi (9.50-6.0. Sais. 

Mi, Craap_bookings 8-VJ 
-196a: 379 6061. Evgs 8 
urdays 3.0 ft 8.30. 

Sal- 

Stali' ft Curie Irom c!.9U.  IE LA TOUR 

ALBERY S B36 3878 CC bl-fl-. jJ9 
6565. Grp. bkga. 836 3V62. 
6061 Eves. R. Thuiv ma( AO. 
Sal. % a- 8.15 *• SIAN PHILLIPS 
■ A KNOCKOUT ■ ". S Times 
DENIS LAWSON MOSI Promising 

Actor DRAMA AWARD ' 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL. 
Sunday Times. 

PAL JOEY 
“TO Be SEEN AT ALL COSTS " 
'Ft.'. RODGERS & HART'S 
Q REA TEST . MIT >D. Mail' 
EHSBft THEATRICAL RAZZLH 
DAZZLE. £td 

ALMELDA THEATRE, la lb Ai- 
jnelda St.. Islington. N.l. m-te9 
4404 Feraval June 10-21. 15. 
le> 17-6. see ■■Ballet.■' 17 6 
9.30_ p m. c-eorge Mellv: IB. 
15. 21 6 vpshl Olds: 1H. =U. 
21 6 Mare Longford: V1. 20. * 
Cnmoagnle Jtrtmip DnMrha.-nps: 
^5. 21 6 Brtll6h events. Steven 
Scrt-'Otf- 

AMBASSdDOK3_ S 
fives 8. rue o._& 

___ 1171 
.   !al S.3<r ft K 30. 
RECORD-BREAKING RUN or 

J. B. PRIESTLEY'S 
Mystery Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
One of lha elBwrsa pla^ aver 

written ■’ DauyTelMr 
Seat priced from 

 FRANCES D_ 

?5TSE*A OF ™e YEAR Swei Smarts *BO BEST ACTRESS New 
Standard Drama Awards '80. 

BEST PERFORMANCE 
BY AN ACTRESS 

vBp Drama Awards 
■nd DAVID PE KEY9ER 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
Drama Awards of the Year 1980 

In TOM KEMPfMSKI'S 
DUET FOR ONE 

BEST NEW PLAY Drama Awards 
THB AMAZING NEW 

fUay- D. Tfl. " VERY 
STRONGLY RECOMMENDED.” 
b. Times LAST H WEEKS 

D
0I"B36LP1TO. ThMlp* ™- 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHOREHOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
•» A SUCCESS ? -1 SHOULD - SAY 
SO ". S. I imps. *’ BAWDY . . . 
LOTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT, 
RRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL •• 
Sun ” EXHILARATING ■■ Time*. 
>• VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . . 
WILL RUN 160 YBAR5 ". BBC 
Kartln 4. •' A MARVELLOUS MUSI. 
CAL". Now mag. Evgs. Mott: w 
lliur., 8.0. Fri.'Sat- 5.30(8,30. 
Grnup Sales Bos Office 37R ISO61. 

GARRICK SftCC Bax alt Tel. 83* 

^jjplKE LEIGH'S SMASH HrT 
GOOSB-P1MPL£S 

THIS IS A TERRIBLY BUNNV 
PLAY STRONGLY PECOM. 
MENDED ■' .5. Tlnieai ■ 
■■ Irt-CLAM THEATRE -—IT'S 
BLISTERING ENTERTAINMENT *■ 

»>TANTONY1' 3HER GIVES ONE 
OF THE FUNNIEST PERFORM- 

shorn Kingship and Lore. 
THE HOLLOW CROWN 

In Rppcriolre with 
PLEASURE AND 

REPENTANCE 
with Tony Church. Susan Fleetwood. 
Alan Howard:'' Barbara Lelgh-Hunt, 
Richard nucs, Michael Pennington, 
Norman Rodway, Janet Guzman. 
Hurry Bnph Now—Big Rod actions 
U you book before • June 29th. 
Prwuet Info" ft aeau- Key 22023. 
RSC also at AJdwych/Warehouse/ 
Piccadilly. 

OPEN AIR RSGBHT'S PARK. gr. 

Gary. Raymond opens h 

■VBNINC I " Dally Mall.. 
Hammenteln'i Roger's S Himnwntil 

OKLAHOMA! 
*> A MAGkCAL MUStCALt 

rani rets 7.0*1. Hpq. 

moot' engaging parform- 
L^icea □. _M*jL -Kicej: ■ Says. 

GREENWICH THEATRE S CC 858 
7*755. Evg*. 7.45. Mats Sals a..TO 
THB .DOCTOR'S DILEMMA by 
Bernard Shaw " This wonderful 
May . . . this jroducllon- gives 
the most faithful account I have 
yet seen Times.    

-HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 9501. 
EVBS B. Mat Sat 4.30. 

TRANSLATIONS 
tar Brian Frlet 

" THE PREMIERS OF A NATIONAL 
CLASSIC. A RESPLENDENT CAST 
I. U'ardie. The Times. 
HAYMARKBT. THEATRE ROYAL 

830 9832 
DEBORAH IAN 

KERR CARMICHAEL 
In 

OVERHEARD • • 
a new play hs 

PETER USTINOV 
Cvgs. Mon-Sat. 8.0 ' p.m. ■ Mats 
Wed. at 2.30. Sat. at 4.30. 
H*R MAJESTY**. 930 #806/1 .cc 
030 4023/8. - Now txmBng.. fteded 
price prevs from 27 June. 

FRANK FINLAY 
W THE NATIONAL THELATRE‘S 

MULTI-AWARD WINNING- 
PRODUCTION OF 

AMADEUS 
by PETER SHAFFER 

Directed by PBTBR HALL 
'■ TREMENDOUS PLAY ; ■ ' 
GIGANTIC BOX OFFICE SUC- 
CESS" BERNARD LEVIN. TMS. 

LONDON PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD. 

In the Broadway Musical 
JBARNUM 

EPOS. 7.30. Mats. Weds ft SaU. 
at 2.as. 

Use the hamum hot lines 01-437 
2055. 01-734 RMii for ' 
Credit card roservauans. 

Instant 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC Ot-TJl 
3311. Eves 7.30. Sal 4.30 * 
8.15. HAVING A BALL I iPrivate 
Practices' by Alan Bless dale, 

'an Oi -Dir: Alan Oowcr. With Ju«* 
Wallers- " Baugh,- coarse, manic 
ft runny .. Gdn. r* Lovely por- 
rnrmancss -Timas. " MOTVCIIDUB 
fftree . . . alick. brUllWUly 
arlcd ’ Ffn Time*. 
LYRIC STUDIO: Eve*. R.O 
BRITAM M i cus by Racine, - A 
trtumghanl stirring success 
N. Sid. .    

LYTTELTON , (NT* ■ proseonluni 
sta je i. Ton t. Tomor; 7.4* THB 
CARETAKER by Harold Ptaler. 

MERMAID TH. Puddla Dark Black- 
friars EG4. 01-236 3068 cc Ol- 
236 5324. June 30-Aug 15. 
EASTWARD HO t A New Musical 
based on Uta Jacobean comedy. 
Dir. by Robert ChelWvn. Eras «• 
Thurs ft Sal mats 5. Reduced 
Mice grew from June . oO in 
Jul * ' ily 6. Bars ft Rasuurantt-Car 

rising adjacanl. This £fl-C6 

NATIONAL THEATRE S CC <01 
2363 FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTEIT0N / COTTES- 
LOE. Excellent chcsjj seaii^lrom 
50 gin d«y "f PTT* s UMIres. 

la itdl AH siartdbv 45 mins, before 
rtart. Car mw*. Rjeiauranc ffiB 
2033. Credli card bkg* 
5933. TOURS OP THE £OILD- 
ING dally 'Inci. bacfcsiaaej 
Cl .30 Info 6TB 0880.   

NEW LONDON THBATHE C& 
Drurv Lane. UC2. .405 007 „ 
nr <11-405 1567. Booklna now 
until Feb 1082. i nearest Under- 
nround Covt Grim 6igs R-O. 
Tues. Sat 3,0 ft 8-0. , Credit rirrt 
and telephone bookbiHS rram 
9 tt.m. 

CATS 
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER/ 

T. S. EUDT MUSICAL 
ADDITIONAI, BOX OFFICE '»< 
norma] thnalra prtces-i The 
Ticket Centre (next ID Wyndham's 
Thoatre» St. Martni'a Court. 

Evan Inn* 7^30. Wed Sal. 3^00. 
For oronp baourras 01-379 6061. 
Better^iclecaan.ar seats avajlabia 

PHOENIX, he S. 01-836 2394 
SATYRICON 

Mon-Thum. n.oo. Fri. Bat, «'.O0 
ft n.30. Decadent prices. . • 
“jEtrlldJig ebulllenco 1 —T-L.S, 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 cc 379 
6366. cep. Baas. JU-gTw 6001/836 
396C. Mon.-Frl. 8. Mat. Wed. 3. 

Sat. .6 * 8 40. Stalls Irom £2.90. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE GO. 
In wiUy Russell’s hit comedy . 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMIDV OF THE YEAR «WT 

AWARD 1980 ' 
' “ SPLENDID THEATRE 

EVENING QUITE 
ASTOUNDING ^Thne'OnL 
A MARVfiLLOUS PLAY. HILAR- 

IOUS . . -. rr SENT ME OUT 
MOVED, EXCITED AND EX HI LAP- 

PS C hi: iSaiI^S!(wych/VfB 

RINCE EDWARD 
437 6B7T. 

enw, S ee Box OIF. 
CC Ham ce 439 849V 

8.0 Mats. Thori. i Economy price i 
A Sals.-3.0. 

EVTTA . 
by _ _nm Rice ft Andrew ^ LJoya 
Webber. Dir. bv. Harold Prince 

PRINCE -OF WALES THEATRE 
■-930 8681. Credit Card bookings 

930 0846. 
PAUL DANIELS la 

.IT’S MAGIC 
TRIUMPH Flit. Times. ' " 'A 

WINNER 11 -Variety. ".PUBP 
MAGIC*” Sun. Mirror- Mos>.- 
Thurs.-8 0 Fn. ft Sat. or ft 8.43. 
Group Sales box office 879 6081. 

QUERNS S a 
01-439 3840 01 

PENELOPE KEfTM 

JEFFREY 
BARBARA 

MOVING. 
A new play-by Stanley,Price 

Directed .by Robort' Chrlwyn 
lenlnoa - 8.0. -Mat. Wed. S.C Evenings - - —     _ . 

8at. 5.0 ft 8.15. gl) sales 379 6061 
STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 

..." A FUNNY AND MOVINO 
STORY OF SELLING . A" HOUSE 
Dally Mail. LAST 5 WEEKS. 

RAYMOND • REyUEBAR CC 754 
1595. - At 7. V. .11 P-m.-Opcn- 

j^RBrmono - vxsentr Suns. Paul   
THE FESTIVAL OP EROTICA. 
New Arts I New .Girls) New 

33rd sensational yean 
uy atr condlBoncd- . ■ ■ JSTli 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS: 01-748 335-1: 
From Wed. , Eves. .7.50. Sal., 
Mai. 3.0. JOSEPH CHAIKIN In 
TEXTS • by Samuel • ' Beckett- 
“Chaikin. the. . qtilnUasmUal 
Beckett here . . . this U - > 
rhea tries 1 experience In . Ihe first 

■ degree of huttwi rwtfUy " 'Clive 
Barnes. 

or 836 4353. Credli card bbga. 
930 0731 1.4 Uoesi. . 49-30-6.0. 
Bala. 0.30-4.501. Group- Bookings 
only- 01-859 3092. 
TtfM CONTI ft GEMMA-CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
-.OUR SONG • , . 

n This show Is a real stunner. Two 
of Of     — 

..aysi chrcle £8.00, C6.50. £3.DO. 
Circle 85.60. £3.60. O.A.P's JM.OO 
iWed.’ Mats.i only. TWIT seats'. 
Student standby E4.00. Eras. _8_.0. 
klala—Wcd. .3.0. Seu. 6. 8.30. 

>30 1748 ROYAL COURT S 
NO END OF   

by Howard Barker.- Evn 8. Mai 
JUNE 27 AT 4.1S. MON-YHURS 
ALL SEATS £2. FRI ft -SAT ALL 
SEATS E3. " Faiclnadno^ Gdn. 

ROUND HOUSE 287 2664 
ROYAL EXCHANGE THEATRE CO. 

Max   Trevor  
Walt Peacock - 

In 

WAITING FOR GODOT 
Lest two weeks.. 

Until June 37. Evas 8.’ 
Mat Thun a.-V>, Sal ».5a> . . 

TOM CDURTtNAY A 
Cbrl’JnDher GMifu-ln ' 

THE MISANTHROPE 
Opnt July 1 el 7. Sub Eves F- 
Mai Fri ft sat a..3D. jjntu Aagyit 

Charinn . &caa Rand. London 
WC2. 01-340 2150. Group Salas 
(11-4(16 (107.1 or 01-379 60M. 
LATECOMERS MILL NOT RE 
.IDMITTED WHILST . AUDITO- 
RIUM IS IN MOTION PROMPT 

VAL IS THEREFORE Rfi- ARIUV.— .     . . 
niTFSTEP * BARS- riPFN 1 
HOUR PRIOR TO. PFHFDHM- 
ANCE. 

OLIVISR t’NT's onen fitagei. Tcn’t 

to Thomas Dekker. 

SAVOY. S. 01-836 , 8888. For 
cTrdfi card haoklngd. rtnn_r 
930 0731 i* linesi.. 10.30-64). 
Ssis. P.30-4 SO). Evg*. 8-0 
Thurs. 3.0, -Sals, tr.n ft 8.4S,‘ 

SUSAN . GERALD . 
HAMPSHIRE HARPER In 
. . FRANClS-DURBniDGB’S 

HOUSE GUEST 
With PHILIP STONi 

•• A REALLY EXCITING THRIL- 
LER. IT NEVER RELAXES ITS 
GRIP." D. Tsl. " Supremely 
successful. Hums' era ahccks and 
twists aaiar* '■ 6m.' Mirror. 

ST. MARTIN'S. CT 836''144ft. 
Eras. 8. TUB. 9 45.' MM S ft 8. 

A OATH O CHRISTIE 8 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29UJ TfeAR’ 

SORRY. w» never do radaHd gricas. 

pppf 

TJHCYCLE THEATRE 269 KUborn 
.High Rd. NU’6. 1&9 56211. TAP 

:-DANCE OH A TELEPHONE'LINE 
musical, to- Donna FrinreschlW. 

- ' ©pan* Thurs ir. Ssb Evg* S.    

VAUDEVILLE •> cc AW . P9SB 
SVDIIKGS TUW 

;<-Katd.. Vrcd. .3.45, aa:nrtJ.TTS 4.0. 
OONfVLD SJM3EN 

' . 'DIMAH SHERIDAN L 
* ' ftWBH WATFORD--. 
r~. POLLY ADAMS lb ' “ 
PRESENT LAUGHTER " 

" THE BEST OR NOEt-f-OIVARDft 
PLATE " , - ■' * TOTAL SUC- 
CESS " F.T. “TERRIFIC ■■ a.Tms. 

. GTD. Salas Box Office 579 6061. 

WAREHOUSE Doomar Theatra. 
- EarUiam Strtrl. Covanl Cardan. 

• fioy orn«. as a 6 ROB. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Final 
parts ion i ft tomor 7.J> p.m. 
THE ACCRINGTON. PALS by 
Pater Whelan. ■ Vary powerful 

■ and moving work • Gdn. All 
POBLS £5-60. atudnnfs E2.00 In 
advancK _ from Akfwyrh Bos 

.- Office.' BooKUtB' now open, for 
new London Milan: ■ rrtrni 24 
June. Thtmenth Night bar 
Howard Bremen. .   

YOUNG' vie 6565. Evrx. 7.50. 
Wed. 8.30. Fri. 9-0. Sal 6 ft 8, 

GODS PELL. 
New Production. All seats 22.30 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY. 1. 437 2981. Wi month 

Joseph Loset s film of Mozart's 
DON OIOVANNI (AT nwfs: 1.00 
mol Stmi. 4.10. 7 40. 

_ EMY 2. 437 5129. Andrei 
Yiriovstva . haanting new rum 
STALKER, f A). PTMl. 1 -60 (nor 
Sunt. 4.B0.-8.00- Last weeks.-, . 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Cocleu'a 
LE3 ENFAMT3 TERHIBLfiS IX) 
proas. ^-4.40 jSat/Sin only i, 
6.40, «4ft. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. 
485 3443   

PLAZA,. Cam dsn . 
*43 lopp. Tabs) 
ANDRZEJ WAJDA'S, 
I Git rHCATMjcHT |i 

Town. 

_ ROUGH   
Progs, l.ia iSit 

Bunaet'e agredliai r 
THE PHANTOM OF 

' InQ show now available, 
COLUMBIA Shatteebary Are.     Shsllesbary 

5414) THE COMMT 
Corn, progs, diy. 1.10 mots 
3.30. 5.50. 8.15 era. 
JRZON. euros EL wi. CURZON. 
.^7B7 -..BURT 

Fllmral 2.0. 4.05. 6.20. 8-40. 
OpentnB Thursday: TroHaul's THE 
LAST METRO (A > 

DOMINION. ThU. Court Rd. ni«i. r   
13 iXt. . 
.4.35. 9.0. 

.COIU prow wLs 
HALLO WEEN 

A Roman Polanski Film 
iA) Eaabi bookable for the 
evening performance oniv in 
late shown Advance box office 
osen from 11 am ie 
Suns >. Credli cari 
bon Kirns rlno 

not Buns i. 
-Bin. Leicester Souare 
FIRST DEADLY SIN -<AA> 
rroqe dally. 1.00 iNot 
3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 

OALVB C»EMA, 
0320/ 5750.' AND 

4.00.- 5.45 . 7.30. a.\K. 
CROAT CAITSSY I*I -ft 
CHEAT. WALDO. PEPPER 
12 p.m. ’ ■ ' 

1177. Russ 
EUROPEANS lUl'4.00. 
7.30. 9.13. Uc'd Bar. 

PORTRAIT OF TgtlSA 

LEICESTER _ I < **3D fiOOOt. 
Sepi Progs. 

Last Eve. Prog. , 
MINBMA. 45 Knlg 

Enalwi6 subUtlfen. Dally 
5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Extra 
Frl.. ft Sal. .11.00 p.m. ' 
an stuimlnary beautiful 
Ttmaa.  

dlelogae 
l»y: o.C 

r 

SBP Pipes.4^2 
ODBSN' LEiCI 

61111. THE, 

TSO.^^AJI mu bookable 
advance at Box Office or bv 

ODEOM MARBLE ARCM W.2 
2011/31 A STAR IS BORN ,1 AA I 

7.00. 
OOEON. ST. MARTIN'S 

vrbs 1.00, 4.18. 7.4V 

Circus 4.37 1234, Advance ' 
Ing farUlllm HIM as Eir 
Lei cert er Bouare.. • • — 

1 NIOHTHAWfSS «■. Seu; 
dally l.oo mot •simsi. - 
6 oo. 

• >2 THE FAN (X). Sep ] 
daihr’ l.oo mot’ Sunn.- J 
6.on. 8.30. 
Sep progs dally 1 
3.30 6.00. 8.30. 

■A ORDINARY P0O 

s dally 1.00 mm Suns') 

progs OflUy l.oo 
3.30. 6.00. 8.4(1 

1 v No smataaB area^ 
- Na ameklng. 

Lain gnw Fri. ft 
Beats bkMe. UCd bar 

SSK. 
SaundervBrahm's 
PALE MOTHER.. 

435 9TB7 afler 3. - p.m. 
advance bookings . 

parts, books 
afirr * p.m. 

Uc'd 'Bur SUPERMAN II 

Lie oft<nr Frt ft Eat. 11.00. 

ART GALLERIES 

WI. 839 6176- LIFE 
LANDSCAPE, IN BRITAIN 1070- 
1A70. . Unill 31 July. Also 
spacdal exhlfaillon of ALESSAN- 
DRO ALOARDTS marble por- 
trait boat nf MoiKlDfiar Antonia 

  July. 9.30-5.30. Cerri; Ur ID 17  
Thara. unto 7 pm. 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 9 ft 23 Derina 
St . W.l. British .Art 1900-80 
Rich rid Lang. 829* 1-573. 

BANK SIDE GALLERY. 48- Hontnn 
Street. Blackfrlars. SE1. can- 

. tamporary print* until June 28. 
DaUy 10-5. Suns. 2-6. 

BERNARD- DE CLAVIERE. EoUto- 
Mlan paintings. Juna 5-19. Mon- 
Fri. io a.m.-5 p.m. PARTRIDGE 
Fine Arts Lul.. 144-146 New 
Bohd St.. London W.l. 

BRITISH LIBRARY lift BrillSh 
M Hi rural. TREASURES FOR THE 
NATION.- until 4 Oct. 'TUDOR 
MAP-MAKING. until 31 Dec. 
Wkdys- 10-3. Suns, 2.50-6. Adm. 
fraa. 

BROWSE ft DARBY. 19 Cork 8L. 
W.l. 01-754 7984 

LESLIE HURRY 
Artist or Dream and Theatre. 

! COVENT GARDEN GALLERY. SO 
Russell Si.. WCS. S66 1159. 
KNELLBR TO BP3TEIN Portrait 
ft ilgnra walercolours ft drawings, 
from X7lh lo 201h century, 
Dairy 10-6, Thurs. 7 pm, Sal. 
12.3b. 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS.—11th 
ANNUAL EXHIBITION presented 
by IVOR sad BRYAN. ALPINE 
GALLERY. 74 South Aurtlry SI.. 
W.l. Unill 27 June. 10-5.30^ 
sen., IO-I. 

FISCHER FINE ART. 
50 Klnq Si. St James's Swi.' 
85? 3042 (HENRY -MOORE).— 
Aquatints and etchings 1978-80 A 
selection of roccnl Irronres also on 
MOW. Until 25 June. Mon-Fri lO- 
6.50:. SSU 10-12.50. 

GOYA TO CHAGALL 
.. , Fine Mnli for . CoUectore 
Mofi. Fri. 10—6. Sdia. 10 50—1. 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY - 
7. Royal Arcade. Albemarle SI. Vf.l 

IVOR BRAKA, 34 Pont SI.. SVV1, 
581 2966. Francis Bacon. David 
-Bom berg. Ben Ntrhalson.- 
Milthew Smllh. Stanley Spencer, 
Graham Sutherland and Other 
20Ui Century British Art 1st*. By 
aopt. only. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St 
U'l. IRVING PENN. 60 jihalb- 
nrspha In plsbnuxn metals: Imanaa 
1947-1975- Until 19 June. 

NEW ART CENTRE. Gallery 1: 
MARY POTTBR. Cat) ary II: 
Epsfeln, HHcheos, Maltese, 
Moor*, Pasmore, Picasso. Ploar. 
Snuienend unill Jon* 25th. week- 
days 10-6. Saturdays 10-1. 41 
Sloan* Street. SW1. 255 6844. 

PARKIN GALLERY. It Motcomb St. 
SWi.' 01-235 8144. A SALUTE 
TO MARCSL B0ULE5TIN A 
JEAN-EMILfi LAPOUREUR. To.3 
July. • 

ROY MILES 
Summer- Show 

of 
. Foal Impresshinlit 
ft Victorian priming* 

< Duke Straet. -St. Junes s. SWI 
Gallwy boors: Mon.-Fri. 4.30 am- ■> 
5.50 pm. Sal. 11.00 atn-1.00 pm 

[Pig 

TURNER'SIR*T VISIT TO 

ITALY. 1818: . WatormkjBra. 
LANDSCAPE: The Print Makar's 

. View, jidm. frro. Wloiiys 10-6. 
^u».. 3-6. Recmfni Information 

71281 

. 
Business -to Business. 21 

‘Commercial Property and Services to 
the Business World . 21 

Domestic Situations .21 

Educational ' 21 

Flat-Sharing 21 

For Sale. 22 

Legal Notices 21 

MotorCars 21 

Musical Instruments 22 

Property 21 

Public and Educational‘Appointments 8 

Public Notices. 21 

.Reader Service Directory  . ' 20 

Recruitment Opportunities 8&17 

Rentals 21&22 

Secretarial and Noit-Secretarial Appointments ■ 17 

Services 22 

Situations. Wanted 21 

Wanted" 22 

'Box Vo. replies should 6a addressed to : . 
The Times, P.0. Box 7, 

200 Gray’s Inn Road,'London WC1X 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 
To place an adYertis'ement in any of these categories, teL i 

ste Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
ointments 01-278 9161 

Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Persona] .Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries - in connection with advertisements that have 

Classified Queries Department 0W337 1234, Extn. 7180 

are available on request. 

Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pan. prior to the day of publication; ior Mondays issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number, -will be issued to'the advertiser. On. any 

hCKERAl 

Mi 
J.8 Thack- 

—. LJNDSJJY" BAIAHOLO* 
and JAMES GUNNELL. 

K>RSli^1Dn 

li 930 5347. Palnl- 
by Hafaii Laaaara.' Mon day- 

day 10-5, Until 19th Juna. 

Cork-.st.. ’WI: 01-439 1866. 
ELISABETH " FRINK racanl 

acMaWra. Daily 10-ft;30. 8aU. 
10-1- Until. Juna 37th, 

EXHIBITIONS 
MALCOLM INNE8 GALLERY. 172 

Wall on SL. B.W.3. 634 0573 
EDWIN 

LANDSEER. Mon.-Frt. • 9.3D-6. J 
Unill Juna 24. 

VICTORIA' ft ALBERT MUSEUM, 
s. Xen. SPOTUGHT: Four 
Cantnrito of Ballet coatumo. A 
733?."1* _ *9. 7h« toll Bnllat? 
Until 9 AanusL Aifib. Q50. 
Wkdys. 10-5.30. Suns. a.SO^slso; 
Ooied Friday*. 1 
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Iraq was 

From Moshc Brilliant, Tel Aviv, June 14 

Israel state ratfio said tonight 
that the Uinted States had 
informed Israel that Iraq was 
developing nuclear weapons for 
an attack on tbe Jewish state. 

Quoting the Prime Minister’s 
office, Mr Shmuel Shiffer, a 
political correspondent, 'said 
Mr Menacheta Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister, had 
prepared evidence to be shown 
to tbe American public during 
a live television broadcast. 

However, during the inter- 
view on the Face the Nation 
programme today, . Mr Begin 
refused to say whether informa- 
tion’ had been received from- 
the United States: “We bad 
all the information months ago 
from the most reliable 
sources ... if we meet tbe 
United States, I will show yon 
tbe information ”, he said. 

In a separate message-to the 
United States, Mr Begin 
appealed to Israel’s friends to 
oppose American punitive 
action for the destruction of the 
Iraqi nuclear - reactor. The 
Reagan Administration- - has 
postponed the transfer of four 
FIB fighter jets to Israel and 
the Pentagon has reportedly- 
advocated further sanctions. 

Mr Eegin’s appeal was con- 
tained in the message to. an 
animal parade- of - Israeli sup- 
porters in New York. Officials 
in Jerusalem denied lhat tbis 
appeal was meant to bypass the' 
Administration. They said Mr 
Begin had been asked to send 
a message to the marchers and 
lr was only natural it should 
deal with the issue of the raid. 

The international criticism of 
the Israeli bombing was. dis- 
cussed by the Cabinet today, 
but the only detail made public 
concerns a denunciation of 
Labour opposition for having 
suggested that the Iraqi reactor 
had., not posed an .immediate 
danger to Israel, and'that the 
Israeli raid could have been an 
election stunt. There is a gen- 
eral election in Israel on June 
30. 

The Labour Party has rejected 
the Government's claims that 
the reactor had to be bombed 
before the election because tbe 
Iraqi nuclear plant was to have 
gone into operation very soon 

Labour has accused, the 
Government of getting involved 
in contradictions and anaccura- 
cies over the raid—a reference 
to this weakening of the Prime 
Minister’s credibility by admis- 
sions this weekend that he had 
erred in stating that Iraq had 
an additional secret nuclear 
installation 40 yards below- 
ground level. 
□ Washington ': , Mr Begin 
insisted on American television 

this morning that the Iraqis 
were preparing to build atomic 
bombs, and would have'obtained 
three or more, in two to four 

. years if Israel had not destroyed 
the Osirak reactor (Patrick 
Brogan writes). 

“ We were absolutely stare ”, 
he said. “ That Saddam Husain, 
the tyrant of Iraq, has an 
ambition to develop an atomic 
bomb. In that reactor tbe atomic 
bamb was being developed. That 
was our absolutely- sure infor- 
mation from the best and most 
reliable sources possible. 

1 Lately, be . got additional 
information that tbe reactor will 
be operational, or as the experts 
call it * hotJ 'either- at the begin- 
ingof July or at the begining 

smber.r of Septei 
He said that Israel bad to 

-strike*, immediately, for fear 
that the reactor,would become 
operational on the earlier date: 
“If.the reactor became hot, its 
bombing or its opening-would 
be at the greatest risk- to the 
population of Baghdad.” 

' Mr Begin said that so much 
radioactivity would be released 
if an operational reactor was 
bombed that hundreds of thou- 
sands of people in Baghdad 
would be endangered, and no 
Israeli . government could do 
such a thing.' 
, On the long-term consequen- 

ces of the raid, be said that 
every country would have to 
reach its ovvn decision. "How 
I feel like- a free man,” he 
said, "after two -years of .un- 
certainty It would take three. 
to five years' to rebuild Osirak 
and Mr Begin said he hoped 
that President Mitterrand of 
Prance and the Italian Govern- 
ment would reverse previous 
policies and refuse to belp re- 
build the reactor. 

The Israeli Prime Minister 
said that any future Israeli 
premier .would be certain to 
take whatever steps might be 
necessary to stop Iraq develop- 
ing atomic bombs. 

Asked- why he had' arranged 
to meet President Sadat of 
Egypt three days before the 
Iraqi raid, causing the Cairo 
leader great embarrassment, Mr 
Begin sand that tin meeting bad 
been arranged to discuss other 
matters. 

He denied that the imminence 
of the.Israeli election bad any- 
thing to do with the timing of 
the raid, or witb Israeli’policies 
towards «he missiles in Syria. 

Mr Begin was also asked 
about his suggestion that there 
-were secret underground instal- 
lations at Osirak which the 
FI6s destroyed. He said that he 
bad been mistaken concerning 
their, depth. 

First taste 
of summer 
brings out 
nudists 

   

Photograph by.Keith Waldegrave 

... Britain's first real taste of 
summer this year brought out 
the sun worshippers yesterday. 
At Brighton’s nudist-beach 25 
naturists basked in- tempera- 
tures in the 70s, and London 
sizzled in 82°F. 

The London weather centre 
said it was'the warmest day so 
far .this -year in London with 
almost unbroken sunshine. Most 

' of south-east and southern 
England and parts of the south- 
west was also reported to be 
warm and sunny with tempera- 
tures above average, but Chan- 
nel and Irish Sea coasts have 
had sea fog which kept them 
rather cool. 

Thousands, of cars beaded 
for the coast, and the RAC said : 
“Everyone’s trying to cram a 
month’s sunbathing into one 
day ”, , . 

Cloud m the _ north oi 
England was working its way 

' south last night; and today will 
be dull with drizzle, the weather 
centre said. But it. should get 
brighter as the day wears on 
and the next few days should 
be warm. 

People going to south coast 
beaches were given a warning 

' yesterday . about canisters that 
ran maim or. kill which are 
being washed ashore. 

The canisters, containing a 
liquid which has an effect 
similar to' a nerve -gas, are now 
reaching the mainland' after 
first being found on the Isle 
of Wight. Three have been dis- 
covered at Christchurch and 
Bournemouth 

Passengers travelling, from 
Heathrow airport, London, to 
Italy faced serious .disruption 
when Italian air traffic control- 
lers walked out an "a 24-hour 
strike. 

Alitalia,' the Italian airline, 
cancelled some flights out of 
Heathrow and British Airways 
cut two- services to. Rome, 
although they were hoping to 
operate from Milan and Naples 
later in the day. 

rn»ioyr<mn uy jxonn ninaqran . PaWngpr.C on -flights OVeT- 

Summer in the city.: .An enterprising youngster finds a.way flying Italian airspace were 

to keep cool-in Regent’s Park yesterday on -what was 21®0.. delayed. Alitalia said: 

recorded to be the warmest day this year in London. The clsoed ^ \,c*h\nC is moving in 

Temperature in the city reached-82°F. or out of the country* 

Man killed as car hurtles into fair 
A man was killed and 15 

people injured last night when 
a car ploughed through a sea- 
side amusement park and 
crashed, into the. dodgems. It 
left the road and hurtled 'into 
the Spanish City amusement 
park at Whitley Bay, Tyne and 
Wear. '• 

The Northumbria police said 

the resort was packed and 
thousands were in the .amuse- 
ment park. ' . 

“At least one of the other 15 
people is seriously injured ”, the 
police said.' The seriously- in- 
jured man is the driver of the 
car, and is now in Newcastle 
General Hospital-The other in- 
jured people' were takenr to 

Tynemouth Victoria Jubilee 
Infirmary. . 
. -The police said the car left 
the read, a one-way., street, and 
ran between 70 and 100 yards 
into Spanish City which is near 
the sea front. 
. Police set up. a casualty 
bureau for relatives to check 
the names of thet injured, alt of 
whom have been identified. 

Guardsman puUed y outh over 
fence by the hair 

Continued from page-1 - 

bayonet. “ I just felt raw anger 
and bate.” . 

Describing the' incident he 
said: “ I was standing * at tbe 
present9 as the Queen, went 
past. I heard what I thought at 
first was clapping, but then my 
training told me it was gunfire' 
from, a semi-automatic. 

“I looked round behind me 
and saw a man holding the 
pistol and pointing it at the 
Queen. He was being pushed 
towards the fence and I grabbed 
him by the hair. 

“ I pulled him over the .fence, 
and once we got him over, the 
policemen took him away.” - 

After the . incident he 
straightened his uniform, and 
presented arms again. 

Police stop callers 
ai family home . 

Mrs Shirley Sarjeant, whose 
son, Marcus Sergeant, is .to 
appear at Bow Street Magis- 
trates’ Court today, was slaying 
with relatives yesterday. Police 
turned- away callers to the 
family home,, a modern tbree- 
bedroomed bouse in tbe village 
of Capel le Ferae, near Folke- 
stone (a Staff Reporter writes). 

As soon as Mrs Sarjeant 
heard the news of her son’s 
arrest she sent a cable to her 
husband, an electrical engineer, 
who has been working on'a dam. 
in Sri T-qnka' since last summer. 

A police photographer spent 
three quarters oE an hour, at 
the house yesterday morning. 
As be left he said : “ the only 
other person in there, is one 
of my colleagues". 

One of tbe few people to see 
Mrs Sarjeant since the incident 

is Mr John Olive*, a group 
Scout leader. Marcus Sarjeant 
was a member of tbe local scout 

. troop and his father helped with 
fund-raising activities. 

Mr Oliver said : “ Mrs Sar- 
jeant -was in a complete state 
of shock. She was too stunned 
to take it ell in- She talked 
normally but there was no 
emotion. She said ber son had 
had everything in life and 'she 
simply could not understand - 
it.” 

Mia Sarjeant was formerly a 
nurse in' a local hospital but 
she is now working in a super- 
market. She has two other 
children, Vanessa aged 21, who 
is married, and Veronica aged 
18. 

Mr Oliver said be was 
shocked to hear .the news. He 
was a friendly, likeable boy 
and a. keen member of the 
Scouts, where be had been 
patrol leader. He had left tbe 
Scoots three years ago to join 
the Air Training Corps. 

Sean Dixon.' aged -16, from 
Capel le Feme, near Folke- 
stone, said. Marcus Sarjeant 
had pictures of the Royal 
Family plastered all over his. 
bedroom walls. He understood 
that he had belonged since last 
October to an organization 
called the Anri Royalist Move- 
ment: He . used to read war 
bools' and he. had lots of these 
at home .as well.” . 

In the Air Training Corps 
he was awarded - a marksman’s 
badge. Friends described him 
as “ very- good with guns ”. He 
had an air rifle and used .to go 
shooting rabbits and birds. 

Marcus Sarjeant, who-is 17, 
was educated at Aston Second- 
ary School,-in Dover. He left 

The-parents of Alfredo Rampi, the boy who died down a well at.Frascati. Report, page'5 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 
Today’s events 

The Queen. Duke of Edinburgh, 
Prince of Wales and Queen Eliza- 
beth the Queen Mother attend 
service for Order of the Garter, 
5t George's Chapel, Windsor, 
3 pm. 

Duke -of- Gloucester, as patron. 
British Association of Friends of 
Museums, opens congress of World. 
Federation of Friends of Museums, 
Grand Hotel. Birmingham. 10.50 
am ; visits premises at Alfred Her- 
bert Ltd, Coventry, 2.30 pm. 

Duke of Kent visits RAF 
Chilniark, Wiltshire. 

Princess Alexandra opens The 
Friary development, Guildford, 
Surrey, 2.30 pm. 
Talks, lectures:  _ . . 

Celtic goldsmiths in Britain, 

David Williams, British Museum. 
11.30 am.. 

Film time: Angels and the 
Angels, National Gallery, 1 pm. ' 

Introduction to the society’s 
history, D. G. C. Allan, Royal 
Society of Arts, John Adam Street, 
6 pm. 
- Cubism : Revolution -or Revela- 
tion, Carole Conrad, Tate Gallery, 
.1. pm.. . 

Exhibitions > 
Sir Thomas More. Museum and 

Art Gallery, St. Helens, Mersey? 
side, 10 am - 5 pm. 

phot Crudcn Bay. photographs by 
Irene Reddish, .Aberdeen Art 
Gallery, 10 am - 5 pm. 

Prints, photographs and draw- 
ings, Curwen Gallery, 1 Colville 
Place,. Charlotte Street, 10 am - 
5.30 pm. . . 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,552 
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ACROSS 
'1 Look into detail of East- 

West crossing with Charlie 
(5-3). 

6 Standard stone colour (4). 
9 Domestic waterways show 

some wear <5-5). 
10 Soon church dignitary loses 

his bead (4). 
12 Jnvites Roman copper at'3 

(4). 
13 In Cumbria topless birds 

take to drink (9). 
IS Treatment to recondition 

pool equipment is about 
right (4, 4). 

36 Watch-keeper called the 
bridge (€). 

38 Hypocrisy about Chinatown 
„ ffil- 
20 Merriment following start oF 

massacre (81. 
23 Changed men in late feature 

(91. 
24 Wait to hear from old dry 

(4). 
26 Complaint in fact can be 

effective (4). . 
27 Put at risk firm undertaking 

many entered into (101. 
28 Unit of force is said to do 

so in the mess (4j. 
29 Kind question-master work- 

ins on composition (4-6). 

4 Late news report (8). 
5 This match is by no means 

pointless (6). 
7 Crescent of light in forti- 

fication (7)- 
8 They start classes on west 

country landmarks- (10). 
11 Chiaroscuro: in 'townscapc ? 

(8, .4). 
14 Is it humiliating to retire 

on it? (7-3). 
27 Shrewish woman's vote 

against - university course 
(81- 

19 Material for poor Ann with 
twisted knee (7). 

21 Orthodox Catholic beginning 
to train under this enclosed 
order (7). - 

22 That of Burns remains im- 
mortal (6). 

25 Kit is engaged to drive (4). 

Easton Children's collage, 
station. 

Jean Zivkovik, paintings and 
drawings, 'Woodstock Gallery, 16 
Woodstock Street. 10.15am - 6pm. 
Lunchtime music: 

. Sheila Armstrong, soprano, John 
Shlrley-Quirk, baritone, Roger 
Vignoles, piano, songs by Wolf, 
St John's 1 pm. 

Organ - recital, Harry Bra mm a, 
Southwark Cathedral, 1.10 pm. 

Blue Rider chamber ensemble, 
St Anne and Sr Agnes, Gresham 
Street, 1.30 pm. 

Piano recital, Danielle Salomon, 
St Lawrence Jewry, 1 pm. 

Pendnra Guitar Trio .with music 
by Vivaldi, Haydn. St Martin-in- 
the-Fields, 1.05 pm. 
Band concerts: 

Sc. James’s Park, 12 JO pm and 
5.30 pm ; Regent’s Park, 12.30 pm 
and 5-30 pm. 

Walks: 
Secretive London, meet St 

Paul's station, 9.50 am. 
Theatrical/literary London, meet 

Hoi born station, 2 pm. 

Midlands: MG twoway flow sys- 
tem in use between junctions 9 
(Wednesbuzy) .and 11 

Eating al fresco 
The following London restau- 

ants now 'serve alfresco meals: 
Bagatelle, 5 'Langton Sr, SWIO, 

01-351 4185 ; Brinkley's, 47 Holly- 
wood Road, SWIO, TIT-351 1683'; 
Chanterelle, 119 Old Bromjnon 
Rd, SW7. 01-373 5S22 ; Le 
41 Connaught Street. W2, 01-262 
5945; Le Detour. 5 Camp den Hill 
Rd. WS, 01-937 9602; Four 
Seasons, 69 Barnsbnry Sr, Nl, 
01-607 0857 ; Hungry HOorfe, > 196 
Fulham Road. SWI9, 01-352 7757; 
Paulo's. 28 "Well tag too Sr, 01-240 
1919; San Lorenzo Fuorlporta, 38 
Worple Rd Mews. SW10, 01-946 
S463; Wild Thyme. 96 Felsbam 
Rd.. SW15, 01-789 3323. 

Alfresco restaurants outside 
London will be listed in future 
weeks. 

Sporting fixtures 
Cricket r Holt Products Trophy 

(11. am to 6.0 pm or 6.30 pm) : 
Middlesex v Australians at Lord’s. 
County championship (11 am to 
6.30 pm unless stated) : Derby- 
shire v Essex at Derby ; Kent y 
Sussex at Tunbridge Wells; 
Lei esters hire v Glamorgan at 
Leicester ; Somerset v Gloucester- 
shire at Bath (11.30 am to 7 pm) ; 
Yorkshire v Nottinghamshire at 
Bradford. Tour match : Combined 
Universities r Sri Lanka at 
Oxford. 

Tennis: Tournaments.at Bristol 
and Eastbourne. 

Yachting: Transatlantic race. 

    ,   (Wdlver- 
hampton). Junction 10 (Walsall) 
closed, northbound entry and exit 
at junction 9 dosed. 

Wale® and the West: A435 
Cheltenham to Cirencester, . short 
diversion for all traffic leaving 
Cheltenham. MS between junctions 
21 (Weston-saper-Mare) and. 22 
(Bunmam-on-Sea), accident re- 
pairs on both carriageways with 
lane closures when neefessary. 

The Pound 
Bank Baltic 

. boys sells 
Australia 5 ■ - 1.79 ■ . 1.72 
Austria Sell 34.70 32.60 
Belgium Tr ' 80.50 , 76.50 
Canada $ 2.40- - - -2J31 
Denmark Kr 15.22 : 14^2 
Finland JWkk 9.05 8.65 
France Fr 11.46 10.96. 
Germany OU 4.86 4.62 
Greece Dr 315.00 109.00 
Hongkong 9 31.14 • 1954 
Ireland Pt 1.32 1-26 
Italy Lir 2365.00 . 2265.00 
Japan Yn 463.00 / 438.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.41 5.15 
Norway Kr 12.06 -11-46 
Portugal-Esc 125.00 119.00 
South Africa Rd 2.25 - 200 
Spain Pta 185-50 . 179-50 
Sweden Kr - 10.33 9.80 
Switzerland Fr 4J!8 4.06 
USA S 2.00 1.93 
Yugoslavia Dnr 77.50 72.50 
Rain (or small dommunallbn bank- 
noirs miy. "its "suppBefl by Bare lays 

‘ '   Lid. Different ralra Bank Tntcmauonal bnl. - 
apply to invtnos' cheques and other 
foreign currency nuslnoss. 

London : FT index dosed on 
Friday at 535.8 ( 0.4 down). 

New York: .The Dow . Jones 
industrials average closed on 
Friday 1.14 point down to 1006.28. 

Latest pamphlets 

Premium bond winners 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,551 

aertusKser 
55 5! S 

n P. a 

DOWN 
1 Final passage takes care of 

Russian agreement (4). 
2 Mistakes after start of exam, 

but passes (71. 
3 Foundation of college sup- 

ports its student (5. 7). 

Winning numbers in the weekly 
draw for Premium Savings Bond 
prizes, announced on Saturday, 
are; £100,000; 3ZP 295124 (winner 
lives in Kent); £50,000; ljN 
3BS31 (Isle of Wight); £25,000: 
7KT 037595 (Leicester). • 

Roads 
London and the South East.— 

The M2 Is closed to all traffic 
for major road reconstruction be- 
tween junctions 1 (A2) and 3 
tA229 Mail idstonc, Chatham turn 
off). For. six months signposted 
diversions via A249. M20 and M25 
win be in use with local diver- 
sion in Medway area. Heavy con- 
gestion expected during peak 
periods.- Gas main repairs In 
Pound Street, Perworth, Sussex, 
from 9 am. Diversion will he 
available but delays arc expec- 
ted. 

Discovering London's Canals, 
by Derek Pratt. Canals have , been 
largely deserted by industry and 
taken on a new role as'a. pleasure 
amenity. This book is for the 
visitor who seeks further than 
the obvious waterway - tourist 
attractions. Shire Publications Ltd, 
Cromwell ■ House, Church Street, 
Princes Risborough, .Aylesbury, 
Bucks. 9Sp. 

Old-Days in Ihfe Kent Hop Gar- 
dens. The' product of an- essay 
competition among Women’s Insti- 
tute members, this reprint provides 
an important record and a lively 
collection of reminiscences on a 
significant aspect of Kentish his- 
tory. " West Kent Federation of 
Women's Institutes, Hunt House, 
64 College Road,'Maidstone.'£1.30 
(post freer ' 

Wakefield Cathedral: June 20, 
Choir in Recital by Cathedral C!  

eluding five mystical songs, 
730 pm. - - 

St John's, Smith Square: June 
18, Concert by Mozart Chamber 
Orchestra, 7.30 pm. 

Llandaff Cathedral: June 16 
Concert by Royal 'Philharmonic 
Orchestra conducted by Walter 
Weller, soloist John Lffl. (piano) 
7.30 pm, 

Lincoln Cathedral: June • 19. 
Concerr by tbe Royal. Anglian 
Regimental Band, 1 pm. 
fiiiiitiiwry Oithcdral: Jtme 15, 

Performance - by the Potomac 
Handbell Ringers of Texas, 12 
pm ; June 18, Concert of Medieval 
Music, 730 pm. 

Coventry Cathedral: June 15 
Organ redtal " by Ian Little. 1 pm 

Guildford Cathedral:. June 20, 
Itorufld’s Requiem performed by 
the Cathedral choir and orchestra 
7.30 pm- 

Wcfitnrinsier Abbey r June 18, 
Organ recital by Borje Tocnborg, 
6.30 pm 

The papers 
The incident at the Trooping 

the Colour ceremony lead the 
Northern Echo, Darlington, to 
comment that the heads of state 
never have been safe. Tbe paper 
continues " When even a man like 
Pope John Paul is now at risk of 
sudden death, certainly the Queen 
takes ber life in her bands. Yet, 
what has happened, to show what 
easily might happen, comes as a 
profound shock. The Queen must 
accept like the rest of ns that, at 
any rate for the time being, her 
public appearances, wfll have to be 
more circumspect and circum- 
scribed than they ought to be in a 
free'and loyal country. The cour- 
age of^nblic_ people does not les- 
sen 

Aid for beekeepers 

A European Community aid wiU 
he available to beekeepers in 
respect. oF hives in production 
from July. 1. The aid, to be paid 
to recognized associations of bee- 
keepers who will be required not 
to exclude non-members from its 
benefits, may be used to buy 
feeding sugar or for genera1 
improvement programmes, subject 
to prior approval by the Interven- 
tion Board for Agricultural 
Produce. .An explanatory leaflet 
(MS/BEE/1) is available from the 
Intervention Board for Agricul- 
tural Produce, PO Box 69, Foun- 
tain House,-2 West Mall, Reading. 
Berk-, RG1 7QW. 

Church music 

St Martin in the Fields: June 
18, Concert by Chapel Choir of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, 1 pm. 

vulnerability. 
Calling for a ban on- the sale of- 

replica firearms, the. Birmingham 
Post comments V Those who are 
born to or accept leadership ack- 
nowledge tbe risks which they 
must face. Those" who are ap- 
pointed to guard them1 are aware 
of the .tesrlble and multiplying 
dangers - and constantly strive 
reduce them. Ther* comes a point 
at which only society as a whole 
can .provide the climate for gen- 
uine security.” 

Political chickens ore starting to 
come home to roost in Ireland, the 
Yorkshire Post says in a comment 
on the election of two IRA men 
to fits Irish .Assembly. The paper 
adds : “ Irishmen cannot wink at 
terrorism In the north and rest 
safe from, it in the south. The 
IRA is not a mortal threat to the 
British. It.is never going to storm. 
London ; but it may storm Dublin 
one fine day.” 

Auctions today 

Sotheby's, Bond St Fine icons, 
2.30 pra; English glass, 10.30 am ; 
Important collection of medical 
hooks, 10.30 am ; Christie’s Sooth 
Kensington: Old and modern 
silver, 2 pm ; Oriental ceramics. 
2 pm; English nod Continental 
watercolours and drawings, 2 pm ; 
PhDltps, Blenheim St: Furniture, 
carpets and objects, 11 am; 
Modern-British pictures, 11 am. 

Pariiaanerot today 

Commons (230 pm): Debate 
on problems of North West 
region. Lords (2.30' pm): 
Insurance Companies BUI,, third 
reading and British Telecom- 
munications Bill, report (first 
day). 

Weather MOON TODAYFranura b shown m irilUbm RON15 Wram1* ojtf * ttedm&dl 

The general situation :.A low 
will move E near N Scotland, 
with a frontal trough moving 

away S from S Britain. 

Forecasts from 6 am 
to midnight 

Jjfldon, SE England : Some rain- In room- 
ing, drj again In afternoon- with .srntnr 
totcrabf mine SW. moderate, teen og NW; 
max temp 19 lo.ZLC (66 to 70F1. 

East Anglia, Central SE. SW. Central N 
England, Midlands, Ctaml Isiamb. S Wales : 
Rabi and patdij fag soon clearing, then dry 
with sunoy Internals; wind W, wring HW, 
moderate; max temp 17 to 20C (63 to 68FJ.. 
 tf Englatf. Lake District, Isle N Wales, NW —      

«f Mao : Sunny Internals, showers later; wind 
NW, moderate. Increasing to slroog; ..max 
temp 16 to 18C (U to 64F). 

NE footadr.Banipns Edfnborgb. -Dundee; 
Sumy Internals, mostly dry; wind NW, 
moderate to -fresh; max temp 16 lo 18C. (61 
to 64FJ. 

Aberdeen. SW StttlM*. Oasifw. Central 
Highland*. Moray Firth, Firth. Argyll. . H 
Ireland: Sunny Hilemls, showers .becoming 
frequest; wind NW, fresh In sinus;, max 
temp 15 fa 17C 159 la 63F). ■ ■ . 

NE, NW SuOand. Orkney. StaUend: 
Shower* or longer outbreaks..of rain, some 
bright intervals; wind variable. moderW, 
brooming NW„fresh fa string;, max temp U 
to 14C 154 to'57FJ.  . 
_ Outlook far tomorrow-, ana WriWUJ. 
Sunny periods, mainly, dry apart from showers 
1a NE at first „ _ «r' 

5a wrvy S North Sea. - Straus -or 
Oner; Wind SW veering HW. IiW, occa- 
shmally strong. 7*1 nIy 

English Oanori 2 
NW, moderate or fresh- Sea slight or 

""sTtorae’s CtaMnil, Irish Sen Wind W 
‘nv^frHli. occasionally strong: sea 

moderate or roogk.    — 

Moan sets: 
3.50 am. 
Moon risen 
7.P4 p* 

High tides 

lighting-up tune 
Louden 9.49 pm In 4.13 am 
Bristol 9J59 pm fa 4.23 am 
EriMuok 10,31 P« fa 3-56-a” 
MowMster 10 JO pm Ui4.9 am 
Penance 10.4 pro fa 4.42 am 

b—bhre sky; be—half clouded ; c—ckiiidy ; 
»—overmsi; I—log; d—drlsle - h—hail ; 
m mlM ; r-^aln ; *—arm ; lb—thunder, 

■atom ; P—showers ; prs—periodical rain wflk 
snow. Wind speed in mpb 

AM NT PM' BT 
Abanfan 12.50 3.7 1.4 3-T 
AvommuNi 6.>2 11.5 6.57 11.9 
Balfast 10.38 31 11.4 31 
Curilff 6^9 10.7 6.43 111 
Dgtoupsit 5.2 4.9 5.29 5.0 
Dow 10.46 6.0 11.0' - 6 2 
Glaskvw 12.39 4.4 12.34 ' 45 
Hmiicta 11.40 3.7 1151 37 
HvlyfroS 9.57 4.9 10.17 5.0 
Hull 5.55 6.6 6J1 6f 
Lcitt 1.56 4.9 2 21 4.4 
UwpMl 10.53 8.3 11.12 85 
LMAM Bridge 1.17 6.4 1.41 fi.f 
Lanufan 9.16 2.3 9.16 2.2 
Margate 11.45 4.4 11.58 4.3 
MilfM H*mn 5.38 60 6.1 62 
Oban 5.7 3.4 5.43 3.5 
Portland 62 1.6 6.44 1.8 
PgrtBMoth 11.8 4.3 11.20 44 
5borehJ» 10.49 5.3 11.7 56 
Ssutkannfaw 10.37 4.0 10.44 42 
Swann 5.45 a.3 6 9 '86 
Tra 3.11 4.8 a;a9 48 
Walton n Nn 11.24 3.8 11.41 3.8 
7idr mramr«arefil5 hi i ntrirri im*3.2aoat 

Weather abroad 

Satellite predictions 
. Figure* give time ol vislWIKy, where 
rising, maximum tlevauon, and direction of 
setting. Asterisk denotes entering or >ea*- 

^IJHOON": Cram 956R: 22.29-22.33; 
SSW; SON; NNE; Soasat (JIM 161 0.49- 
0.57; NNE; 35 NW; W5W: C.G.S. 2nd 
Stage Mow 16): 3.22-3.30; S; 75ENE; N. 

MANCHESTER: Seasat (Jane 16>: 0 49- 
..57; NNE; 50NW; WSW; C.0J. 2nd Stage 
(June 161: 3.22-3.30; SSE; 6QE5E; N. 

Prediaioas supplied by Earth Satellite 
Unit, University of Aston. Birmingham. 

Yesterday’s weather 
Temperatures at midday yesterday: c, 
f, fair; s, Stw. 

C F 
Belfast f 19 66 Guernsey .. s 
Birmingham c 20 68 Invenwa c 
Blackgeil c 15 59 Jireiy s 
Bristol f 19 66 London s 
Cardiff c 16 61 Manchester c 
Edinburgh c 17 63 Newcastle i 
Glasgow c 15 59 RonkUtwiy f 

Cloud; 

C F 
17 63 
18 64 
21 70 
25 77 
17 63 
20 63 
20 68 

Ajaccio 
Akmtirl 
Alexandria 
Algiers 
Amsterdam 
Athens 
Bahrain 
Barbfaes 
Barcelona 
Beirut 
Belgrade 
Berlin 
Bermuda 
Brirrrffe 
Boulogne 
Bordeaux 
IMm 
Brands . 
Budaptst 
Cairo 
Capetown 
Casablanca 
Chicago 
Co taw 

C F 
s 27 81 
5 26 79 
s 30»86 
S 28 82 
« 19 66 
r 23 32 
s 36 97 
s 30 86 
S 27 81 
s 26 70 
s 21 70 
r 19 66 
c 25 77 
S 2d 75 
c 13 55 
s-28 82 
t 24 7S 
s 25 77 
> 20 68 
s 35 95 
s 15 59 
s 26 79 
t 29 84 
e 25 77 

MIDDAY: e, , cloud: f. fair; r. rain; S, SUB. 
C F C F 

CapcatoKn r 15 59 Male ITS s 30 86 SaUnar 
Corfu Makxn S 26 79 Sao Faelo 
Dll tat e 27 31 Malta S 29 84 Sn Fraacivca 
DuWiB c 18 64 Melbourne 
Outworn Ik s 29 m MejUcv City f 21 70 Seoul 
Fire l 31 38 Miami f 32 90 Singapore 
Florence i 32 90 Milan t 27 Si StMMWfc* 
Frankfurt * 26 79 Montreal e 22 72 Strasbourg 
Fnncfnl c 22 72 Moscow 1 14.57- Syifavy 
Snm s 23 73 Month l 23 73 Taogitr 
ElbralUr » 25 77 Naira bi Tofira® 
Hrisinkl C 8 46. Naples C 30 86 Til ArN 
Homkong f 28 82 NewYorit c 19 66 Tcnerlh 
iHosbmS s 26 79 Nice S 27 81 Tokyo 
Istanbul r 17 63 (Wo f 15 59 Tirartv 
faddab S 35 95 Ottawa Tumi 
Jatoroiejbjsi s 17 63 * 2b 79 Valencia 
Un Palmas s 23 73 3 35 95 ' Vaaealirtr 
Luton i 39 inz RrykJvik VertM 
Laarng s 27 81 Rhodes s 26 79 Vienna 
Las Annies s 30 86 Riyadh s42 109 Warsaw 
Lfigywl||[jy|l i 23 73 Hi d Janeiro s 23 73 Wastampfaa 
Madrid t 35 95 Raw i 30 S6 Zwicb 
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London weather 
Yesterday at the resorts 

SATURDAY 
Temp; max 7 am la 7 tw. -22C r72F>; 

Rrin 7 M to 7 am 11C (52F). Humidity: mirt 7 pro lo 7 am lie (52F). Humidity: 
7 pm, 61 per cent. Rais; Z4hr lo 7 pm, nil. 
Sun: 24br to 7 pm, 8.3tar. Bar, mean yea 
level, 7 p», 1,026.0 millibars, falling. 

YESTERDAY 
Temp; max 7 am to r pm. 28C (82Fi; 

mfn 7-pm -W 7 am, 14C (57Fl. Humidity 
7 pm, 57 tv Mnt. Rain: 24tar tg 7 pm, 
ail, San.- Mhr lo 7 pm, 23J3hr. Bar, 

E COAST 
Scarinronta 
BrWItagUs 
CerlfatH 
Clarion 
5 COAST 
Hastings 
Earibomo 

Sim Rain 
hrs I* 

Max 
C F 

Bognnr 
Snow*. 

5.0 
6.3 

10.1 
12.4 

21 
22 
25 

70 Sw HA* 
72 Sun Inu 
77 Son prfs 

— . 26 79 Suw 

6.4 
7.0 

17 63 Fgg am . 
16 61 Sun pds 

10.3 
11.6 
4.0 

Bowmomonth 12.0 
FaMmtb 5-9 
W COAST 
Morecambr 04 
IHwtpanl 1.1 
Snthnrt 1.3 
Niwnm 10.9 

17 63 
20 68 
17 63 
19 66 
18 64 

Sanj$» 
See pds 

Sue A* 
Fog« 

.16 
.5 

-05 

16 61 
16 61 
16 61 
20 68 

R»n 
Ra* 
Starr l 
Sara! 

mean «a levof, 7 pm, 1,217 millibars! 
falling. 
1.000 millibars - 29.53 In. 

Best and w orst 

. ' Highest- day temp; London, 2BC (8&>; 
Lomu, day iww: Lerwick, 31C (52F); 

' Highest rainfall: Esidjirmutr, -0.431 n,- Highest 
snslmte: Jersey, 15.1kr, 

Our address 

Entries for consideration 
Times Information Scnrvlce 
he submitted tn -Cyril B®tw£ 
The Tunes, London WC1X 8! 

last summer and jomaf A 

Royal Marines but he ?* 
parendy found the dfidS 
tn -ItlilA- flVlW «feamjr il "TfUUt to much' and stayed for 
three months. He told i? 
friends-that the officers b(d]W 
him-' 60 

He had had several ink, 
since, at a zoo near Canforfi, 
and at an arts centre m FojJ; 
stone. He was recently wwfcg 
at a youth centre at Havridu J 
a village near his horn*-^,,,1!: 
the Government's youth opn» 
tunines scheme. At the tmlp 
his arrest he was nneidplov^ 

He was described by i&S 
yesterday -as being tali for 
age, about six feet, slim and 
with dark brown hair which 
once wore in the JBeatle »tyi, 
Mr Oliver, who saw iuin rs 
cently after a long gap. said b 
looked much older than his 
years and at first he' did not 
recognize him. . 

Philip Beer, aged 16, a adjool 
friend, said he was quiet aid 
easy to get on with. Other 
friends spoke of his hobbies, 
catching and mounting butter, 
flies and collecting stamps and 
matchbox labels. 

Another friend, Martyn Lind, 
say, aged 16,. said: “This is 
unbelievable. He has new? 
been in any- trouble before.” 

Mr Kenneth Fanner, bead, 
master o£ . Aston school,' *aid 
yesterday: . “I am. absolutely 
astounded. It-is-totally out of 
character. Marcus never gave 
me any cause for concern and 
he.was very -well behaved. 

* He came foam a good home 
and his-parents always took aa 
interest m how he was getting 
on. He was not academically 
brilliant but he passed several 
CSE «*gami narirtfis,” - - - . 
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